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aENERAL BBSINESS

causes

A.- storm -of priest orapted
yesterday over -a- speech in
Dnblia- by' l^mas
(ySelll, Speaks of the VJS,
House of Representatives,
eritldsliig Britain's role

.
in

Northern Ireland.

Ur. O'Neal made an un-
-scheduled. visit to Belfast where
be met leaders of the Ulster
political parties.- Thoir talks
were "candid and -informative.'*

he said.

His claims in Dublin that
Ulster bad been treated as “a
political fool bail lii Loudon."
were hotly denied by leaders of
•both the main partie.v. Mrs.
Uaisvet Thatcher, leader of
the Opposition, said: **We have
never used Ulster as a political

UMtbaU between the parties.

Eronts there are too deeply
tragic for any of us to do that."

Ba^ Page

SALTofTer
. Chinese Vice-Premier Deng
Xiaoping’s oiler to help the U.S.

' monitor Soviet compliance with
tte - proposed SALT nuclear
arms treaty has' niet -with

.^ptieism 'in . . Washington^
v^ere new- efforts are being
made to have the details of the
treaty finalised- by next week,
uadt Page-

Militia threat
Right-wing Christian militias

in- tile newly proclaimed " Free
Lebanon" enclave have
threatmied to renew bombard-
meitts of . United. Nations

'positions. Br. Kirt W^^heiffl,'
-tile -UN -Secretary General, said
eroaian or.'tfie. UN- operation
cbnld be- 'disastrous for ‘the
Lebanese GoveriunehC

rise 8.5;

Gold

off $41
• EQUITIES snrged in late

trading on bright election pros-

pects for the Conservatives. The
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Rome terror
Extireniists blasted- the main
door of the Senatorial Palace.
Rome, which was designed by.
HichaeiahgelO and is used as
the city's administrative
butiding^

Rhodesia raid
Bhodesian aireraft attacked
guerrilla targets is sontbeia
Uozambique as polling con-
tinued in the election for black
majority rule. Latest official

figures show that 51 per cent
of voters have turned out
Page 3

Last Concorde .

The last Concorde built at
- FUtOD, Bristol, bad its maiden,
flight. Production 'Of tlie Id aii>

craft cost Britain £S52in.

4

Cambodians flee
Between 5,000 . and 6,000

TEfugeea from Cambodia lave
sought refiige in. TTtailand, fhe
largest- number to enter -the

country since the Khmer Rouge
took piower in Cambodia In 1975.

Waldneinri snub
The South African sponsored
constituent assembly in Namibia
has rejected the latest proopsals'
by Dr. Kurt Waldheim, Ihe UN
Secretaiy General, for a cease*
fire and 4dections, and called
for the estabhsbment of an
interim government.

Weight problem
Defiant Muriel Hopkins, of
Tipton, near Dudley, is refusing
to go to hospital—in spite of
being so overweight at 52 stone
that doctors say she must have
immediate treatmenL " They
will only stop me smoking and
starve me to death," she said..

Brieffy...
Egypt’s President Sadat received
a 99.95 ptf cent “ yes " vote in
a referendum on the peace
treaty with Israel. Page 3
Poor American aiimez! escaped
unhurt when their Fll fighters

crashed into the sea after a
collision over north-east Scot-
land.

FT SO-share index dosed 9.5

hi^r at SU.7.

•. GILTS reacted at first to. the
sterilag exchange rale hot mre
boosted later by election hopes.

The Government Securities in-

-dex rose 0.09 to 74.63,

• STERLING lost LOoe to

dose at $2j06?S, the poond’s
trade-H'elghted index easing to

67.9 (67A). Dollar made use-

ful gdtts against major cur-

reodes, and its tradMveladited
index rose from 83.5 to 86J..

• GOLD lost $4j an omice to-

dose at fi236L

• W.4LL STREET -was down
0.7g at S54A7 before the dose.

• UH. money sopplr. Ht rose

336L6bn. ($359L8bn): Bffi.in-

e^ea^ by. $3;^ to

9 COMFANIEB emptoj^ less

than 200 people received 40
per cent of this year’s Queen’s
Awards for export achievement
and nearly one-third of tiie

awards for technological

achievemenL A total of 121
awards were made, three less

than last year.

Back Page; detidls Pages 6 and 7

• DUNLOP IS prepared to use
fa^opters. to fly materials into

its Binaingham plant in a bid

to defeat the effects of trade

union picketing at the plant
Back Page

• CON50R37VM of three
znajor brewers which owns
Hup Lager, is to be broken up

.
later this Tear, following a re-

structuring of the company.
BaA Page. News Analyris,
Fa^ 5

•' ARIEL, the computer share-

dealing system set up by the
accepting houses as an aJterna-

ytive to the Stock Exchange, has
only a poor chance of survival,

despite plans to overhaul the
entire .service structure. Page 5

• ENERGY ' Secretary Mr.
Authflny Wedgwood Beon has
ordered the British National
Oil 'Coiporatios to start final

talks with Marathon Ship-
builders for a £12ffi drilliug

rig, one week before the Clyde
yard runs out of work. Page 5

• MEMBERS of the policy-

making committee of the
Lloyds Bank staff association

have drawn up a confidential

document laying out a strategy

for . destroying the Banking,
Insurance and Finance Union.
Page 10

ib PAY TALKS between British
Bail and three rail unions
representing 180,000 railway
workers foundered again, de-

spite the intervention of Sir

Peter Parker, BR chairman.
Page 10

COMPANIES
• MARSHALL CATENDISB,

. tiie publishers, reports that

group profit fell well short of

the forecast of £2.4m at £1.73m

in 1978. compared with £3.08m
profit in 1977. Page 26

• AUTOMATED SECURITY
(Holdings) pre-tax profits in

1977-^ advanced to £1.021,717

(£506,896) and turnover, to

£7.08m (£2.24m>. Page 26

Tory tax promises

inflationary,

say Labour leaders
BY ELINOR GOODMAN, LOBBY STAFF

Tax cuts and prices emerged as the main battleground for the election as the
first week of the campaign drew* to a close and chtfges and counter charges
grew lonnder.
Labour leaders 'mounted a

coneertod attempt to brand the
Conservatives* promised switch
from direct (a indirect taxation
as inflationary, and to move the
centre of debate on to what they
regard as the much safter
ground of prices.

Tfie Tories countered fay

accusing IjSbour of scaremon-
gering, aud m.tdo renewed
attacks on the (lovernmcnt’s
record on unemployment, tradi-

tionally one of the issues on
which Labour claims to be
strongest, and one it will cer-

tainly stress as the campaign
hots up next week.

Sneaking in Liverpool last

night Mr. James Callaghan
accused the Tories of deceiving
thet electorate with promises of'

massive tax cuts. W'hat they
were offering was a recipe for
continuing /n/IatioR w'hich, by
lnere*!.sing value added tax.
“ roiilri make millions of people
worse off." and hit those who
could afford it least.

With yet another poll yester-
day pointing to a big Tory vic-

tory, this time in London,
Labour strategists are con-

cerned at the success the Tories
apear to have in getting across
what they regard as an over-
simplified and dishonest mes-
sage on tax cuts.

For the second day running
Mr. Callaghan was forced to
acknowledge the elcctonl
appeal of the Tories' centra!
election promise.

Ho repeated L.-'hour’s deier^
niinatiun to reduce the Imrdcn
of turi.mc tax. hut insir.lM that
he u‘.*ts not stealing the Tories
ihnndt-r.

Id trying to undermine the
Ttiries* tax catling racfis.nge,

Mr. Caihrshan went through
L.ilMtur*s rcctnrd on taxation.

Mrs. Shirley Witliams. the
Education SWretary. generally
cunsidered une of Labour's best

tcicrision performers, made the
.vamc point in a party political

broadcast last ni^t.
Th'- main message tlwt a Tory

Government v.’ould put up
price-. Council rents could so
up by 12 a v/eek or more, and
school meals com lOp more, as

a result of the Tories reducing

buhsidies. she said.

The figures quoted by Mrs.
Williams were similar to those
she used at Labour’s morning
Press conference.
They were immediately

attacKed by Sir Geoffrey Howe,
the Shadow Chancellor, as hav-
ing "no basis in realit>'-"

He appeared to be tr>’ing to
tfarwo Labour's alleqation about
the (nflafionaly implications of
cutting direct tax back in Mr.
Cabaghan’s face.

The day before, he recalled,

Mr. Callaghan ” told us it might
be quite a good idea ’’ to switch

the lax burden to indirect tax.
“^ what extra spending

taxes is he proposing: what
effect trill they have on the

family budget?"
Mrs Margaret Thatcher spent

a relatively quiet day yesterday
campaigning in London. Ques.
tinned in the evening tbaut the
impact of her taxation policies

on pensioners, she again in-

sisted that they would not suffer

asa result of the switch to

indirect taxation.

Other election news. Page 9
Editorial comment. Page 24

Midland plan to acquire

banking chain in France

CHIEF PRICE GHAN6ES YESTERDAY
(Prices In pence nnless otherwise indicated)

Treas. U|pc 1991 ...£103

Alcan Alammiuzn
(UK) 184

Ash and taey 170
Assed. Biscuits ... 874

Beecham 703
Biuemri 72
Brown (J.) 555
Burton A 294
Eagle Star 178
Fisons 296
General Accident .•< 254

GEC 421

Grattan Warehouses 133

Hawker Slddeley ... 256

House of Frimer :.. 180
Ladbroke 224
Land Secs. 294
Marks and • Spencer 127
Mercury Secs. i61
NatWest 360

Norfolk Capital ...

-I- i Ocean Transport ...

Pye
+ 10 Scot and Univ. Inv.

+ 14 Smurfit (Jefferson)

•f Unilever
h 10 Watts Blake
-I- 8 Whittingham (W.)
+ 12 Buxmah Oil

+ 6 Oil Exploration ...

+ 6 Shell Transport ...

+ 7 Tricentrol

+ 10 Inch Kenneth
-f- 11 RT2
+ 11 ^
+ 6 FALLS
-I- 12 BSG
+ 8 Blue Circle

-I- 6 Edwards (L. C.)

+ 6 Saga Holidays

+ S Conzinc Riotinto ...

+ 7 M1M Hldgs.

53
99
109
197
182
614
138
81

123
252
757
234
130
324

4
5
6
5
7
12
3
4
4
10
20
10
15
10

43 - 2i
334 -6
54-6

180 7
220 -6
206 6

at LAFFERTY. BANKING CORRESPONDENT.

MILL.\ND BAffK Is ploiming a

major expansion of its banking
operatkms In France. It wlU
acquire a chain of IS branches
throughout the country in a

deal in which it will invest

£13.5m, acquiring a majority

stake in the quoted Basque de
la Construction et des Travaux
Publics.

BCT specialises in construc-

tion and residentia] mortgage
financing, nsd has total assets

of FFr 7BbD (£8llm). On the

basis of Midland’s FFr 120 a

share offer, the ban kis valued

at about £9.dm. It reported net

profit before taxes for 1978 of

PR* 9.5in (£lra).

Midland has been operating

in F^nee since October when
it established a subsidiary.

Midland Bank France, in Paris

with a capital of £llm. That

move w.ns seen by some bankers
as an indication of Midland's
disenebantmest with the con-

sortium bank idea which It has

relied upon for European
coverage up to now.

Midland is a member of the

EBIC consortium, which in-

cludes such other leading
European banks as Deutsche

Bank of Germany, AMBO of the

Netherlands, and Societe

Generale of France.

Societe Generaleand the other

two main State-«>Titrolled

F^nch commercial banks

—

BNP Credit Lyonnais — are

shareholders in BCT. together

accounting for 36 per cent of

the capital. The French public

holds 26 per cent of the equity.

The largest shareholder, with

a 38 per cent stake, is the

r*’

property investment group.

Immobiliere Constructions de
Paris. The agreement involves

Midland acquiring the ICP hold-

ing at a cost of about £3im.

It is conditional on the BCT
shareholders agreeing to a

capital increase which will be
subscribed to solely by Midland,

at a further cost of £10m.

If the deal works out as

planned Midland will end up
with 67 per centof the recapita-

lised BCT, with the rest of the

shares held by the three French
State banks. While BCTs exist-

ing business will be continued

Midland plans a progressive

hrondening of its activities.

Midland said last nisht that

Ihe acquisition of BCT will

mark a significant evolution .of

its representation in France.

Times may print weekly abroad
BY ALAN PINE, LABOUR CORRESPONDENT

times NEWSPAPERS yester-

day .announced a plan to print

a weekly edition of The Times
overseas to serve tiie paper’s

international readership.

The edition would he written

by Times journalists on a volun-

tary basis and printed under
contract in Europe. It would
not be for sale in the UK.
Mr. William Rees-Mogg Times

editor, said the idea of a weekly
inteniationa] edition had been
under consideration for some
time. He expected the weekly
would be continued even after

the daily nroes resumed publi-

cation in London.
By last night, however, the

plan had run into stiff resis-

tance from union leaders repre-

senting the dismissed Times
emnloyees.
The Times, The Sunday

Tiroes and the three supple-

ments have been closed for
four and a-half months because
the management has been
unable to reach agreement with

some unions about Introducing
-new technology and reforming
woriung practices.

Plans for a relaunch of the

papers on April 17 were
abandoned because of deadlock

in Degotiations. The two main
areas of disagreement axe on
the introduction of computer
typesetting equipment and the

company’s wish to resume
management functions which
had been ceded to trade union
chapel officials (shop stewards).

Mr. Rees-Mogg said yesterday

that be was not prepared to dis-

close where it was planned to

print the new international

edition. Some people, be said,

would be anxious to interfere

with the plan and tiie Times did

not wish to help them.

He said It was hoped to

bring out the first edition before

the election on May 3. It was
intended to have 16 pages with
100 editorial columiu.

He believed that enough jour-

nalists would want to work for
the new weekly Times in order

to help to kep the title alive.

The Times’s overseas drcula-
tion was about 30.000 before
publication vras suspended.

It is intended that editorial

copy and adrertiseoents should
be transferred physically to the
overseas printer, avoiding prob-
lems of who should operate
telex machines.
Mr. Rees-Mogg did not expect

difficulties in proriding other
services like those performed by
messengers. He said: “It is

eztraordinaiy what dignified
and eminent people are pre-
pared to be messengers — in-

cluding myself.”
Mr. Les Dixon, president of

the National Graphical Associa-
tion. gave a warning that the
new paper would be a “doo-
starter.” 'Times Newspapers, he
said, would be “ foolish *’ to go
ahead with the idea and he said
that It could provoke retaliatory
action against Thomson
Regional Newspapers.
We have bent over backwards

to keep Thomson Regional
Newspapers out of this, but we
will have no alternative if this
scheme goes ahead,’ ’be added.
The NCA is getting in touch

with the International Graphical
Continued on Back Page
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Prices in
| ford blames

Germany

rise 2%
nonth

By Adrian Dicks in Bonn

WHOLESALE PRICES in West
Germany rose by 2.1 per cent

in Mat^ over the previous

month, and were A9 per cent
higher than in March, 1978.

Like the February figures,

which showed a year-to-year

increase of 3.1 per cent, the

Mardt wholesale price per-

formance appeared primarily to

reflect seasonal factors of

abnormal weight, according to

the Federal Statistical Institute.

In particular, prices of fresh

vegetables jumped by 13 per

cent and those of imported
fruit by 14 per cent—^both con-

sequences of the exceptionally

cold winter.

While those components of

the index can be expected to

decline later in the year, higher
oil prices and higher world
prices for non-ferrous metals
and other raw materials may
also have begun to make their

influence felt

In its .April report, issued on
Thursday, the Bundesbank put
the main blame for rising prices

on those external factorx It

indicated that at present it had
little concern that domestic
prices would rise at anything
like the same rate.

The joint working party of

the five leading economic
Institutes recently predicted

that the index might rise at an
annual rate of 3.5 per cent dur-

ing the first half, and of 4 per

cent during the second half of

this year, compared with a little

under 3 per cent for 1978.

Colin Millham writes; The
extent of the rise in the index

was something of a surprise to

the foreign exrhanee market

yesterday, and led to renewed

selling pressure on the Deutsche

Mark.
Earlier this week the German

nirr^ncv tended to sain ground,

amid sugeeslioD.s that the recent

level nf DM 1.90 was tno hiBh

for the dollar In the present

economic circumstances.
YesterdaVs news from Gar-

msnv. conpled with the earlier

rcoort of a slowing in the

growth of the U.S. gross national

product, may have led to a

change of heart however.
The dollar touched a high

poin^ of DM 2.9050 and closed
ct DAT 1.9025. romoared wth
DM 5.R920 on Tbursdav.

Sterlins’s fall of 1.05 cents

against the dollar, to close at

32.0675, was mainly a reflection

of the strength of the U.S.
corrency. TTie pound’s trade-

weighted index eased to 67.0

from 67.1. Against the D-mark,
sterling, was unchanged at
DM 3.9350.

strikes for

halved profits
BY LISA WOOD

THE STRIKE which closed

Foiti Motor's UK plants for nine
weeks last year was blamed yes-

terday for mudi of the com-
pany's failure to meet its f^lOOm

profit forecast for '197&

Industrial disputes, Ford
said, virtually halved profits.

Pre-tax profits were £342m,
said the annual report yester-

day, against the record £246m
in 1977.

Sales by the group, a wholly-
owned subsidiary of Ford Motor
of the U.S.. reached £3.363bn,

compared with £2.253bn in 19ii.

Overseas sries, including out-

put of the Belgian tractor

factory and Irish assembly
plant, totalled £929m (£I.066bn
the year before), while direct

exports from the UK, hit by the
industiial disputes, were £775m
(£894m).
Operating profits dropped

from £241m in 1977 to £217ro.

but post-tax profits were up to

£119m from £116m.
On a current cost accounting

basis the operating profit

dropped from £145m in 1977

to £83m in 1978, though after

interest income and gearing
adjustment this figure rises to

£12Sm (£170m).
CajMtal expenditure commit-

ments, including committed
contracts not provided for in

tile accounts and amounts
authorised by the directors but
not contracted, rose from £166m
in 1977 to £465m at the end of

197S.
Ford said this reflected the

beginning nf the cnmpany*s
£lbn future investment pro-

gramme announced last year.

The company said that its

£400m pre-tax profits target
would have been largely
achieved but for the nine weeks'
dispute, which reduced profits

by about £130m. The loss of

117,000 vehleies .from the dis-

pute cost the*^ company £450m
in showroom v^ues.
Losses of production at Hale-

wood press shop, in the early
part of the year combined with
failures to meet deadlines
throughout the year, also hit
profits.

Sir Terence Beckett, the
chairman and managing direc-
tor. said: “ It was a year of
mixed fortunes.

”We set our sights on a 30
per cent share of the best car
market since 1973. and I believe
we could have achieved it. But
the year opened and closed with
major disputes.
‘*We started with a six-week

strike at the Halewood press
shop and finished the year with
a national shutdovm which
lasted nine disastrous weeks."
Despite the strike, which hit

Ford's sales particularly badly

Sir Terence a year Ol

mixed fortunes.

Ford Meter and subsidiaries

1978 1977

Sales £m £m
Export market 929 1JM6
Home market 1434 LIST

Z.363 2253

Operating profit

Interest income
217 241

less expense 25 5
Dividend income — —
Profit for the year
before taxes 242 246

Taxes 123 130

Profit after taxes 119 TI6

in October and November, the
group took 24.^ per cent of UK
car sales last year and was the
market leader. But 33.2 per cent
of its cars sold in Britain were
imported.
“ Out of context the profit

looks quite impressive—-nearly
as much as our record 1977
figure. Bu^ we're not is the
business of standing still. To
stay ahead and. most import-
antly. to maintain our invest-

ment programme, we should
have been making almost
double.” Sir Terence said.

On the future Sir Terence
said: “If we cut out the stop-

pages of work the oppotj^nities
are there to make our jobs and
our future more secure in a

highly competitive world and to
create more wealth for Britain.”

Two Ford staff paid £65.000.

Page 5
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White House intervenes in
lor

rubber workers’ pay talks
BY STEWART FUMING IN NEW YORK

:;i

WITH A STRIKE deadline set

for midni^t the Carter
Administration intervened yes*

terday in the rubber industry
wage talks, in an effort to block
a settlement which would
further threaten the Adminis-
tration’s wage guidelines.

For the first time since the
Administration launched the
anti-inflation policy last October,
the President ordered his top
economic advisers to become
directly, and publicly, involved
in a. wage dispute.

He has asked Mr. Ray
iUarsbal], the Labour Secretary,

Itfr." Alfred -Kahn, the inflation

adviser, and Hr. Charles
Schultz, the chairman of the
Council of Economic Advisers,
to meet Mr. Peter Bommarito,

the president of the .United

Rubber Workers, and repx^
sentatives of the four big

rubber companies : Goodyear

Tire and Rubber, Firestone

^e and Rubber, Uniroyal, and
B. F. Goodrich.

The White House’s interven-

tion has come at a critical stage

in tile talks over a three-year

contract for the 55,000 rubber
workers

A White House spokesman
said the officials will not pro-

pose specific settlement terms,

but will discuss “the critical

imoortance to thd nation’s anti-

inflation effort. that this settie-

ment be within the pay stan-

dards.”
The White House ' added

:

”At those meetings, the Presi-

dent's advisers will reaffirm the

strong and continued interest of
the federal Government in a
fair settlement that meets the
anti-inflation pay standards.”

The negotiations were thrown
into utter confusion on Thurs-
day. when Mr. Bommarito
announced that agreement had
been . reached on the major
economic issues with three com-
panies: Firestone. Uniroyal and
Goodrich. Goodyear, . tiie

strongest company in the

industry, had previously offered

a settlement within the wage
guidelines, and had been turned
down.
After the union's announce-

ment, the three companies
issued a joint statement denying
reached.

Mystery
broadcasts

attack

Deng
By David Dodwail

Andreotti remstates Sarc^Mili
BY PAUL BETTS IN ROME

UN proposals rejects

by Namibia assembly

By Quentin Peel in Johannesburg

"•'THE SOUTH AFRICAN-spon-
sored -constituent assembly in

Namibia, yesterday forinally

rejected the latest propo^s by
C. Dr. Kurt Waldheim, the UN
V. Secretary-General, for a cease-

P.*
fire and elections in the terri-

tory. and called for the
establishment of an “interim
Government ” there.

The decision means that -the
South African Government will

now in turn reject the UN pro-
posals. while maintaining that
it still accepts the original

'• western plan for a settlement
'"in Namibia.

State subsidy boost for

low-income Venezuelans
BY KIM FUAD IN CARACAS

THE Venezuelan Government
will directly - subsidise con-
sumers with low mcomes as part

of a new policy aimed at boost-

ing domestic production of

goods and services while soften-

ing the impact of price rises,

according to Sr.' Luis Ugueto,
Venezuela's Finance Minister.
At present. Government subsi-

dies and price controls on basic
services and goods benefit all

sectors of the population,
regardless of their income levels.

Sr. Ugueto, who indicated that

funds for the new subsidies

would be included in the 1980
budget, said that public trans-

port, for example, would have
a two-tier pricing system, with
low income groups paying a

lower rate.

Some economic advisers to the
Administration of President
Luis Herrera Campins have said

that direct subsidies to Vene-
zuela’s marginal income classes

—about 20 per cent of the
country's 13m population—could
also include food coupons

Giscard’s reconciliation bid fails
-BY TERRY DODSWORTH IN PARIS-

AN ATTEMPT to smbothe over

differences in the French
Government majority parties

filled out yesterday, when
President Valery Giscard

d’Estaing met his most
vociferous critic, M. Jacques

Chirac, the leader of the
Gaullists.

The meeting bad been bUled
as a private tete-a-tgfe which
would allow them to reconcile
some of the differences between

the President’s UDF party and
the Gaullists.

In the event, the encounter
took ^ace after a fortnight of
poleznics had • soured their
relationship to such an extent
that M. Chirac insisted on being
accompanied by three of the
most semor Gaullists, M. Micffiel

Debre, 'M. Paul Messmer and
M. Qaude Labbe.

Afterwards, M. Chirac
emphasised his differences with
the President by dwelling on his
political anxieties. In a short

statement, he said they bad
talked about the economic and
social problems facing ^ance,
as well as policy towards
Europe.
The statement from the Presi-

dential sid«3 emphasised the
“ useful and positive ” aspects
of the meeting.

Nevertheless, it is clear that
the two parties remain deeply
divided on several issues,

despite M. Chirac’s determina-
tion tb continue to support the
Government in Parliament

DENG XIAOPINGi China’s effec-

tive leader and ai^itect of the

country’s ambitious modernisa-

tion programme, has been tiie

target of swingeing attacks in

mysterious radio broadcasts

transmitted from an unknown
location in East Asia.
Vice-Premier Deng has been

attacked as an aspiring dicta-

tor,- currying favour with the

squandering precious
resources and following policies

likely- to “bring calamity" to

the Chinese people. He is

accused of vilifying Chairman
Hua Guofeng and txying to

divide the leadership.
The broadcast was first heard

on April IL It claimed to be
transnultting from the “Ist

August” radio station, but
everts monitoring the trans-

missions have so far been
unable to locate the source. Only
one voice has been heard, and
the accent of the speaker has
led language analysts to believe

transmissions come from out-

side the Chinese mainland.
Efforts to trace the broadcasts
have been complicated because
it is heard for just ziine minutes,
and at irregular times during
the day.

“1st August” is an important
date in China for two reasons: it

is tbe anniversary of the foun-
dation of China's Red Army in
1927. And on tiiat date last

year. Deng ^aoping emerged
as effective head of ^e Chinese
Government.
Experts at the' BBC's moni-

toring' headquarters west of
London believe the broadcaster
wants to persuade his audience
that transmissions come from
inside China, where they repre-
sent dissident military opinion.
But BBC staff now tentatively

believe transmissions come from
North East Russia. The Soviet
leadership would, clearly be
happy to foment division
amongst the Chinese people and
their leaders. Th^ would also
be happy to pinch in the bud
Den j^cning’s courtship of
Japan and the West
Tbe broadcasts have been

absolute uncompromising in
their criticism of Deng Xiao-
ping. They allege that he is

“the sole holder of Party.
Government and army power.”
and that he “is fortii^g bis dic-

tatorial position and arbitrarily
carrying out poUcie.<t which
harm the coimtipt.i-'Kl bring
calamity to the peSM?.'*

ITALY’S CARETAKER Cabinet

of Sig. Giulio Andreotti

Attempted yesterday to defuse

the controversial Sank of Italy

affair foisoally approving tiM

reinstiateiaeDt of Sig. - Mano
SsPCinelH, tbe central bank

depu^ ^rector^eneral tezn-

porarily suspended from office

in connection with judicial in-

quiries into one of Italy’s zn^or
^emical groups, Societaltaliana

Rfisine (SIR). .
However, tiie Cabinet deri-

sion Is essezEtiaiiy a symbolic

gesture, in that the Govenunrat
cannot overrule tbe initiative

taken by the magistrates earlier

this week to. suspend Sig.-

Sarcinelli under Aiticile 140 of

the Itatian penal code. This
empowers magM^tes to sus-

pend . a public official df they
consider the alleged ' charges
suffiriently senons.

After the magistrates dec!--

Sion, Sig. Andreotti
-under inereasrng ^esaire from
the main political

.
iwties,-

several Cabinet Mmistecs,. and
lea&ig economists to express

fonnally his GovenimeBfs oon*
fidenee in tiie centzal. bank.

The. latest move- by the
magistrates bad also Increased

the risk that Dr. Paolo Baffi. the
governor of the Ba^ of Italy

who has also bi^ barged, and
the senior, management of tbe
central bank -would caizy.-ont
their threat of resignxng.
Indeed, on the eve of the
Cabinet meeting. Dr. Baffi had
talks with the Prime Minister.

The Cabinefs initiative'

yesterday is now generaDy eS-

pected to stave off—for thetime-
being at least—tbe risk of Dr.
Baffi’s resignation, whidi could
clearly have severe dmnestie
and international repercussions.

The Cabinefs derision; was

generally welcomed yester^
by the main political parties ai^
the Italian -banking system.

But Sig. Andreotti also

.cated his lelhctance to wosm:
the curreat omfiiri betweea the
State atid the-judiciary OTer: the.

affair by claiioiiigyestenlay.that

he did not intend to intern
with the' pren^ve 'Of the"’

Judiciary.'

During tile :i^t. few.-.ffays,

there has been pressure on- thb;

Government to go to the Consttr

tutional Court ta. issue a formal
ruling on -the * cbntEOTCirial

initiatiTO of '.the magistrates ‘in-

.

volved in tiie SIR hiquiiies,
'

Sig. .^dreottl’s ' attempt .to

defuse the Bank of It^ con-
troversy -.comes, at a time, of:

growing internal difficulties and
political frictions, in view of- the
foriheoming general, election on
.June 3^ a' -£r^.- outhnist -of

.

politically motivated violence^

.

BY H. F. LEE IN SINGAPORE

MEMBER governments of the
Association of South * East
Nations (ASEAN) should
initiate institutions and arrange-
meots aimed at the emergence
of ASEAN companies and even
ASEAN multinational com-
panies. Tun Tan Slew Sin.

former l^nance Minister of
Malaysia, said.

Ton Tan, chairman of Sime
Darby Holdings, told the second
and final day ot the Financial
Times conference on South-East
Asian Banldng and Finance that
the aim would be to remedy tbe
current lack of progress in

economic co-operation among
ASEAN members.

Since ASEAN was set up in

1967, Ton Tan said, it has not
made much progress so far as
specific accomplishments in the
economic field are concerned.
“ One need not go far to find

tiie reasons for this laqk of
progress, bearing in mind that
apart from Singapore, tbe re-

maining four member countries
of ASEAN are lately primary
producers,” he said.

“In other words, the bulk of
our exports are in the form of
raw materials, and they go
mostly to the industrial

countries, while the bulk of our
imports are in the form of
manufactured goods and they
come mainly from the same
countries, the basis for closer
co-operation among- ourselves.

' let rione integration, Is there-
fore practically nonexistent.”
Tun Tan made two proposals'

which he said vnrald provide the
foundation ' for the establish-

ment of. truly ASEAN com-
panies.

His first suggestion was the
awarding of “ASEAN status”

. to private sector projects -vdilcih-

fulfil certain eonditiens. These
conditions could include mini-
mum percentage eqnity. partei-.

pation ^ ASEAN nationals and
institutions of' not less than
51 per cent, equity paitiripation
by non^iost regional countries
of at least 10 per cen^ and a
specification that products -must
have a certain . mudmum
“ASEAN content” of iniM^
including labour.
Second he proposed the

establishment of ah ASEAN
Free Trade Area (AFTA) over
a definite time frame to provide
ample opportunity for adjq$t-
ment by, say, IBM, by whi^
date all tariff and quantitative -

restrictions within ' ASEAN
would be removed. '

.

'
l

A free trade area' as emnpll-
fied by the. Europi^. Free
Trade Area, T^ Tan explained,
allows the free entry of all

goods among the member .coun-

tries, but such countrijri; are
free to have separate . and
hence, different tai1& a^hst
the rest of the world. - ^ .»

This is unlike an integrated..

customs union :likertiie'EIBC^in

wbirii tbe m^ber .countries

sbaro a eoznmoh external tariff

agaznsttiie'zest qf tiie world. -

He emphasised -that 'the two
proposals . :aro complezoent^
and acceptingione\witbout -tiie

other would .bh equiyaleiit' -to
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having a subnormal foundation
for a boild^.
Tun. Tan.'-sees .exritiz^.rprofr

pects for ASEIAN if memter
governments- arirept and impl^-
ment tbe-two propcsals.;

'

. “L^ iis .remember tiiat

ASEAN has a total population
.well in exces.s of .. 20Dm and

covers an area-- of -about : 1 .2m
. square miles. l/nQun its. borders

- are to.' be found-^eveiy' raw
.-material-required by- .tbe.devel-. ,.

oped world,”. he said. • - ~
i

.Ahofoer speaker, - Mr. '

ILoudou, joint general .manager.

V

of Ainst.efda'‘m-1totterdam :byk,

. '

'

- in 'his.:paper. oh tiie .attractive

hess ASEAN countries .in .the

intexhational' "(^ital-^ markets,. •

. said that the .track, record^ of
..tra^ctiohs' ^for i'

.-row^ m tiie hrteriiktioxialica^: i

tal' mari^ has oh ''the
.
whole i

berii ‘ipiite :gbqd. .-!

Borrowers -froin.the.ASEAN
region in the internationM.'syu- I

.
dicated loahs maiket^'hehdded,
have, been 'particularly 'sueoess-

.

fuL •

- Speaking oh the investor's

-view of the economies of South-
East Asid, Mr.

.
RiriLaTd IGIes,

j executive 'director -'of' Mdrrill
Lynch- International. Baxdong
Group, .haid: .‘^'While -in- tiie

immediate future’
, pbtential

:
focei^ - investors may -exhibit
an inoreasingly - ca'utio'us-

.
and

; hesitant attitude .towards -new
'-.commitments- te- the-region, .1

believhihat-the Ibnf-termfuture
• in -the next - 15.' to - 20 years for
-foreign... direct jnvestinent- in
ASEAN is extreme^ pbMtive.”

fINANCIAl: . TIMES.-:
'
pubDchsd dait/“ ‘

I. U.S,axeapt Sunday* .«nd. .lkoHdays.
‘aubteriptien mn' SSSSdX) p«f annum.
Sacond eliM WHnaga-' paid- at .Naw
Vorii; N.y,.^rKr^addMa{wl HnaUing
cantna,. ...

•
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Thewinningcombination

Theaward receivedby Sedgwi^ForbesBlandPayneGroup

Limited recognises the sustained increase ofexport earnings ofach ofthe

t*wo fonher Groups, SedgwickForbes andBlandPayne, individually.

TheBoardwould like to thank their colleagues throughoutt^
.nbinedGroup, its clients, Lloyd’s and alltheinsurance market,without

this singular achievementwouldnothave beenpossible:

/

r'.l''.
j,-'

Badger Limited is pleas^ to receive

and metearingr labour

'

and concern-over a- rerival.of
inflation.-.' •

The pofitied. pa^tes^^t^e-
paring :-for. tiie riect^

- <^'niprign, ivhieh'ofllmaUy'StRztS'

at.tiie'beginzuiig'-of next,month .

and is'.experi^ to ^concentrate

'cm the .question, of -. the
-gvmitaal ' entiy ' hf *'

tire 'rCom-'

rmunist.’-Farty- 'into-. -ai -. new

At thej^sione time/tke pi^'ot
.political:' -tmriion^-'has '^been

'worsened by a'revival of poli-

tically. mtoiivated violence 'dur-

ing tiie piriL 24 'horns,.' vrith the *

murdw jn-;iMQan''of 'an anti- '

teETOrist pemee officer.'and 'the

IdU^in Rbmeof a Comzhunist
student.' - -

-'t
'

In tbe. early hours 'of yester-
day, a bomb - 'caused

.
severe

dama^ -to -the Capitol
.in Itome,

tbe ri^ town hall, and axmajor
hiriorical monument

for their services to the petroleum, chemical and
petrochemical industries, and would like to ;thank

all their staff, clients and thefinancial insttiilipha

who have made this honour possibla

]g ine^'

^ployme
Id rever
effects -

h, penal
laws lik:

)tection A-
SedgwickEorbes^BlandBa^^

>he went
/crease in ,

/rmed Force/

ion of Senrie

imount recoi>
-

*ay Review Bt
Mr. flaHaghan^ -

Tptf TnsTiranmandltemsiiranceBiokfirs.
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Tiimoiit In Rhodesia poll Problems ahead for embattled Ecevit

readies^ goyemment target es e siss^sEsiS?®
BY TONY HAWKINS IM SAUSBURY

AFTER-THREE ditys -of voting
in Rbodesie’s majority rule

eieetions»n&e transitional- Gov-

ermnent had reached its major
objective o£ a. 51

.
per cent

voter turnout OiSeial fisnres
xclea^ -yesterday show that

when the polls closed for the
day OB Thursday 2.5o] people
had cast, their voteSr-51.3 per
cent of the SiMm electorate, of
whom !2:fo icn. black.

-The pdlla ^ose this evening
after 60 horns of -volms spread
ovw five ^fays. The piling

.
rate

has -^ackehed progrcssKcly
after a hectic ftist day in which
25- per cent of . the electorate'

voted.. 'On the second day about
IS per; Mat- vot^ and on' day
t&r^' fb'e'^tericU again to 10
per cent

Polling was reported to have

slowed again yesterdayibut by
Uie time the polls close finally

tonight an estimated^ per cent
of the electorate will havc.votcd.
Thi.s Ls significantly liigb^ than
seemed probable only a month
ago.

Observers from Western coun-
tries who have monitored the
poll. are understood to be gene-
rally satisfied that ibe' eleciions

ftvre: not only well '.organised
and administered but also as

**free and fair" as could be
experted during a war.
' AP reports from JiAanncii*
burg: The last two -Americans
ordered out of South Africa
over the* “spy-in-the-sky”
incident left on Thursday
aboard an Air Force C141 Star-

lifter transport plane* U.S.
officials said yesterday.

Maj. Alvan M. Crows and
Maj. Bernard McCurtiicll and
their families ilcw out of
dan Smuts airport in Johannes-
burg on a non-scheduled flight.

Officials were unable to say
when the two officers would
arrive in the U.S. or where. The
transport makes rcgolar.
although unscheduled, round-
irip fUghts between an air base
in Florida and Johanocsburg,
stopping at sewral satellite
tracking stations along the way.

Tiie two officers and Sgt.
Horace Wyatt were given until
Thur.iday ni^t. to quit South
Africa foilnwing Prime UinisCer
Pieter Botha’s televised charge
that the U.S. Embas.<iy*s light
plane was used to take aerial
photographs of South A^ican
installations.

99.95% Egyptian vote for treaty
BY ROGER MATTHB^ tN CAfflO

PBESIDSNTANWARSADAT
has woo the ^prdvxZ of 99lB5
per cent of Egyptiaos who
voted in Thoisday's national

TCferendinn
' .
od the peace

tyeaty with- Xsnel, . it was
announced yesterday; Only
5.346 people out of Ute 9.92m
that are said to have gone to
the polls voted **No."

Only a fracfilenally smaller
pereenti4;e gave thvlr badiing
to the Mcohd referendum
question which propose the
dissolutioa of Parliament,

fresh general elections,

greater freedom.to form p<di-

tleal parties and the fezma-
tion of second parliamentary-
style eonsifitative body.
this question the voting was
99.9 per cent in favour, with
Just 10.317 people ^pceed.
Toniout was said to .-he over
9.9m from an clcctoiale of
10.9m.
The residts had been oonfi-

dently predicted beforehand
and even before all Uie votes

been counted, one Cairo
newspaper reported' that in

some areas the "Yes” vote
had been 100 per cenL

There had been no eonsUtu-
tional requirement for Che
referendom to be held before
neat Wednesday's ceremony
when the treaty Instnimcnts
of ratifieatJoa are exchanged
with Israel, hut the results
will undoubtedly be presented
by President Sadat as an over-
whelming popular answer to
those critics of tbe treaty
within and outside the Arab
world.

Tree Lebanon’ appeal to UN
BY IHSAN HIJAZr IN BBRLfT

ICAJOR SAAD HADDAD, com-
mander of tbe Christian ^litias
in southern Lebanon, stated

yesterday that bis secessionist

movement does not intend to

change the Lebanese fliag or
form a .Government.

"Our miZitazy council has
been cairying out the functions

of a government" be said in a
statement carried here yester-

day by the leading daily An
Nahar.
The council is formed of Uaj.

Haddad and. other militia com-
manders. It has been running
the affairs JOt the enclave which
Maj. Haddad onWednesday pro-'

claimed as a separate entity

ftom Beirut; . •

He sidd inhabitants in the en-

clave wlU retmn thetr Lebanese
identity cards but .the words
*' free 'Lebanon " will be added
to them.
Major Haddad caHed for the

resignation of President Elios

Sarkis, declared Lebanese Par^

Jiament illegal, and said he has
sent a letter to the .United

-Nations saying that Hr. Gfaassan

Tueni, the Lebanese ambassador
there, no longer reprinted
Lebanon.
The 39-7ear-old Maj. Haddad

sadd be intended to “liberate"

the rest of Lebawm, but no one
here is taking him serioo4y.

His secesioD, however; has

caused worry in Government
quarters, and there is sympathy
and support for him in the rest

of the predominantly Christian

parts of Lebanon. •

A conrt martial is expected

'to begin hearings against -Haj.

Haddad next week after the

military prosecutor charged
him with high treason. It is

doubefoi. however, that Leba-

nese authorities will - ever be
ablv to lay bands on him.
Maj. Haddad’s have

made it clear they are still part
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Pillar EngineeringGroup
OVERHAUL OF AERO-ENGINES AND AIRCRAFT COMPONENTS

Hants and Sus^c Aviation Limited
^

f Aviation Engirteeruig & Maintenance Co.Uinrted

GENER^ PRECISION ENGINEERING
Peak Engineering Company Um'rted

Aeroparts Engineering Company Umrted-
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Pillar-Wedge Limited

ELECTRICAL COrsTTRACTING

Phoenix Electrical Company Limited
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Pneumatic Components limited
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Ufeiding Rods Limited
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Pniar Engineering Supplies Limited

QiQ PBIarEngineer^ Lanited
;^^ r Cleveland House, 19 StJames's Sq^re,London SW1 4JG

iX^ Telephone:01-9307355.Telex:9l9017
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MR. BULENT ECEVlT. the

Turkish Prime Minister, has

quelled the revolt in his Cabinet

and appears to have ensured

.the continuity of his Govern-

ment—but for how long remains

to be seen. The sceptics, who
are in the majority, believe that

ihls is the beginning of a slow
end for the Govomoicnt. Others
think That atthougb consider-
ably weakened, the Government
may be able to soldier on. as it

has for the past 18 months.

The revolt against Mr. Ecevit
was staged last Saturday by six

of the 11 independent rif^it-

wing deputies on whom the icfl-

of-centre Republican People's
Party relies for its majority in
the 4S0-niemher ruling National
Assembly. Tbe 11, ten of whom
arc Cabinet Ministers, had quit
Mr. Suleyman Deinirers
.lustice Party, bringing down
the Demirel coalition and put-
ting Mr. Ecevit into power.

Although only six partici-

pated in the revolt, four of tbe
remaining five sympathised
with it and indicated that if a
break occurred they too might
slup supporting Mr. Ecevit

—

although even jf this were to
happen he might seek a coali-

tion with the 24 deputies of ihe
National Salvation Party.

The six Ministers mnfronted
Hr. Ecevit with what amounted
to an ultimatum. Th^ held an
unexpected Press conference in
Ankara and read a joint
memorandum vriiich contained
the conditions for their con-
tinued suppon of the Govern-
ment. They asked Hr. Ecevit to
adopt a tougher attUude
towards extremist elements and
secessionist activities omong the
estimated 7m Kurds inhabiting
the mountainous territories in

the border area with Iran and
Iraq.

Mr. Ecevit learned the con-
tents of the Toemorandum after
it was read to newsmen. Two
days later he called a Cabinet
meeting which sat continuously
for 17 hours—one of the

longest sessions in Turkish his-

tory—apparently bringing about
a reluctant compromise.
The Cabinet statement indi-

cated that the rebellious
Ministers had been placated.
The Prime Minister apparently
bowed to many of their demands
and agreed to consult the
dissidents on economic matters.
When Mr. Ecevit came to

power in January last year.

policies showed a lack of grasp.

He failed to carry through the

austerity programme he ‘bad

promised in a letter of intent

with the Internationa! Moneta^
Fund; and could thus not obtain

vital Western economic aid.

The economic situation deterio-

rated and he equally failed to

come to grips with the drastic

problems of life and security.

In 1978, 1,000 people lost

'1

see the fall of the Govenunent
and revival of bis Nationalist-

Front alliance.

In it bis partners had been
Mr. Alparslan Turkes of the

ultra righlAVizig Nationalist

Action Part}’ and Mr. Neemettin
Erbakan of the pro-Islamic

National Salvation Army-
Demirel knows that another

such alliance could be
disastrous. He prefers to 'wait

The Turkish .

GovenuDent, which
is pFeparmg for the

cfud^ resumption
nest week of

negotiations wifh the

IMF, faces a critical

period even though

Mr. Bulent Ecevit has

quelled for the time

being a revolt in his

Cabinet Metin
Munir reports from
Ankara.

there was general hope, both in

Turicey and in the West, that

the Social Democratic poet
would give the country the
strong leadership and direction

it had been lacking for almost

a decade.

But Mr. Eewt failed to live

up to expectations. The popular
support he enjoyed in his first

moB^ in power was so great

that he could have got away
witii almost anything. But
instead of showing determina-
tion he has vacillated and
instead of attacking the prob-

lems he inherited he has allowed
himself to be besieged by them.
In the areas of law and order

and the economy, Mr. Ecevit’s

AsiHty Astttmoa

their lives in political assassina-

tions. massacres and riots.

The revolt of the six Ministers
was symptomatic of wider dis-

content among the financial and
industrial community of Istan-

bul who earlier were amoi^
Ur. Ecevit's most enthusiastic

supporters.

What happens now? Mr.
Demirel, the main opposition
party leader, was overjoyed
with the revolt, which he
apparently knew about in

advance. “The Government is

on its death bed." be declared
“ It will not be able to raise its

head from the pillow." But it

is questionable whether Mr.
Demirel at present wishes to

and give Mr. Ecevit enough
rope to hang himself.

The six rebelious Ministers,

therefore, have nowhere to go
except into political oblivion if

they bring down the Govern-
ment. Their bargaining posi-

tion considerably enhanced, they
will probably be prepared to

hang on for the time being,

having made their point and
prepared the moral grounds for
retigning at any time.
** The six obviously want Mr.
Ecevit to follow more Right-

wing policies. They want him
10 be more obedient to the IMF,
less flirtatious with the Soviets

and the non-aligned bloc, and
more lenient towards private

business. With a critical party
convention coming up next

month. Mr. Ecevit faces prob-

lems in accommodating these

demands which are bound to be
unpopular with the Left, which
is powerful both inside and
particularly outside tbe party.

He certainly faces more ques-

tions than answers. It appears

likely that he will be able to

reach an agreement 'with the

IMF—thus opening the door to

further possible foreign credits

—in the dialogue which will

resume next week after being
suspended for four months. He
has already unveiled several

parts of a fairly comprehensive
austerity programme.

On the law-and-order front

Ur. Ecerit may well extend
martial law (in effect is 13

provinces, where a quarter of

the 45m population lives, for

four months) to some of the
Kurdish provinces. These were
carefully, and probably wisely,

kept out of martial law in order
to prevent a confrontation

between the Turkish Army and
the Kurds. But following reports

of separatist stirring pressure
is now mounting, to impose mat^
tial law' on at least some of the

7m Kurds. The subject of

martial law extension will be
taken up fay Parliament next
week.

Officials in Ankara appear to

be getting increasingly wmried
about groups agitating for

independence of the Kurds in

SJE. Turkey-

The Kurdish east is very poor,

posing economie problems
which Ankara in its dire

economic straits, cannot solve.

If martial law is to be impos^
here the Turkish Army will

have to be very careful 'that it

does not lead to an uprising.

“'There is a cancerous tumour

in the east" pointed out a

Turkish observer. *'Tbe point

is that we should use a scapel

and not a meat axe to get rid

of it."

of the Maronlte Christian alli-

ance known as the “Lebanese
Front." The Front is headed
by former President Camille
Chamoua and includes Mr.
Pierre Gemayel, the leader of
the Phalange party which com-
mands the largest Christian

militia in the country.
Major Haddad’s “military

council" had sent a strongly
worded message to the head-
quarters of the United Nations
peace-keeping force at Naqoura
threatening to mount guerrilla

warfare against United Nations
and Lebanese troops now
stationed in the south if they
dared enter the Christian

endave.
The militiamen are reported

by United Nations officials here
to have eased their siege of

Naqoura. The sources said the
Israeli border is still open to

United Nations personnel wish-
ing to go to IsraeL
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The Queens Awardfor Industry 1979

has been granted to

Martin Roberts Ltd.,
Industrial and Commercial Door Manufacturers

Sittingbourne, Kent

Telephone: 0795 76161

The directors and employees wish to express

their appreciation to all the customers and

suppliers who have helped to make

this honour possible.

secpeteuyis

Dibe tostwithouthaf

Sandy takes.down herboss^dictatlon
accurately, then types itoutfrom herbraille

shorthand. Good speeds, good page layout
Sandy says there^ nothing special about

that-and she’s right The factthat she^ blind

makesvery Irttle differenceto herefffc/ency.

Sandy got herjob on ability And her
abilitywontier promotion to personal secretary

In an important PostOfficedepartmentTh^'s
the point The RNIB trained Sandy at its

Commerdal College^ and any firm that

employs a qualified blind person will benefit

from the demanding and professional training

that we atthe RNIB provide.

If you happen to bean employer,think it

ovec We'll be pleased to hearfrom you.
Overand above that theRNIB needs

your help, through legacies and donations, to -

enableus to train others like Sandy

ROWL NAnONALINSmUTE
roRTHEBUND.

224 GREATPORfTl^DSTI^ IJ(>IX)N

Under ttieHnaiiceAetl97S;t)eqiieetstodiarttiesiq>teato1dof'

£l00jX)0 are exemptfrom Cepltal fenefitr '&X.

Registered in eccordencs witfr the Natkuial AssistanceAd 194a

EUROBONDS
The .Association of International Bond Dealers Quotations and
Yields appears monthly In the Financial Times. It will be
published in an eight-page format on the following dates in

the remainder of 1979:

May 14 September 10

June 12 October 15

July 9 November 12

August 13 December 10

There is a limited amount of advertising space available each
month; if your company is interested'in taking advantage of

this offer please contact:

The Financial Advertis^eni Department
on 01-248 8000 Ext 424 or 7008
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UK NEWS

Concorde reaches the end of its £792ni runway
BY LYNTON McUiN .

THERE IVERE few tears at

Filton, Bristol, yesterday as

the last Concorde airliner

rolled down the British

Aerospace nmway foa: its

maiden flight

The sleek supersonic pro-

dnct of Anglo-Freneh engfn-

eeriiig; took to the ' air at

1.50 pm, a decade and 11 days
after the first British proto-

type lifted off in a blaze of

publicity* outrage at the

expense and optimism about
orders. -

Hie orders have been con-

fined to British Airways and
Air France, the state-oiraed

airlines of the producing
countries, and ibt optimism

has evaporated. Bat the recent

fears that the nmdown in the

Concorde programme would
create dole quenes of redun-

dant aerospace workers have
not been realiesd in AUitc

those banh terms.
The Concorde factories at

Filton are now busy with

non-Concorde work. The
workforce has been sHmmed
largely by natural w'astagc

from the 6,500 employed at

the peak of Concorde produc-

tion to 4,200.

The aerospace workers
helped to build 16 Concordes
in partnership with Aero-
spatiale of France over the

10-year life of.the programme.

Nine of the aircraft are in

airline service, .three remain

unsold in France, and there

are two at Filton, including

the last model which flew

yesterday, and is destined for

British Airways.
The other Concorde will go

either to British Airways or

British Caledonian Airways,

which has recently appointed

a manager of Concorde

operations.

British Aerospace and '

Aerospatiale also have one
Concorde each for develop-

ment purposes.
These have been' nsed for

testing ideas for improving
the aircrafts etBeiency.

-

Development will eontinae to
provide some w'ork for the
FUfoh factories, but the'main
activities are now based on
sub-contract work for other
British .Aerospace fairies
or for overseas companies. -

X night sMft has been
started to cope with the pro-

gramme to connrt' .TC-16'

airliners to air refnelling'

tankers for the RAF - and to

meet the demands of otiier'.

snb-con&act work.
Filton ' workers are also

engaged, on - maintenance for

Fill mxcraft of the U.S. Air
Force, on machining for the
F16 fighter programme for a
consorlinm of. European

.

eountri^ and on design Mrk .

for the wing' of tte A31Q
Aiihus, the. British Aerospa^ .

146 airliner and .the iToniadd .

fighter.

Filton is '^$6 to be tlie

prodnetlon baseTor the cratre

se^ono of'tiie.Td6 faselage

•jmd is alrmidy pndncing .thc •

. rear fnseUge 'for the i?ll .

airliner.- »

British Aerospace wopld .

Dot give the vidoe Of the voJcfc

in hand, bunt is ceitaUt to
.

fall far short, of tint haolved.

.

In Concorde proUnctidn. -

The -Iodnstiy DepaStment;.,
which funded the .Concevde.i

project, .said .. yesterday that
the . net coat. to. the British

:

Gevermiriit • of' ' Concorde
deveiopfflent'.hnff ^prodsffidh
"vas .1,79210 to. the. end of.b^
'DeettAer.; V';

. Ihe totpl bill 'for"' Kahce'
asdTBritatn.^^^-^UflTina .of

.wiilrii! Aevdf^^ent .had cost

Bribun £48m
.Of/'devrioiaiottf:: mon^-im
•eipieegedv^ ipfeat^ by
-Britain' the.

^proJoet^ . .but:, wti.. date ..-was

'diFeiL\- : .

•

- v :•-> ,••• •
•

.. The^ ptbdnctios ' cost' to
af.%^ .]16. jalrezaft'

totaDei' w fa tiliej

of liad been
redty^ by Teed^ts'bf £139m'
rfEoni.sdles td S^^h. Airways.

liraniiim I Tax cuts sought to eaSC ^
pledge to Mersey jobs decline to #pdpd pidnt

Orkney
BY OUR NORtHSlN COARfiSPONOadT

BY RHYS DAVID, NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT

FURTHER tests would be
needed before the EEC could
decide if uranium mining could
go ahead in Orkney with public

agreement it was revealed
yesterday.
The astsurance was given by

Mr. Guido Brunner, the EEC
Energy Commissioner, . in a

letter to Mr. Charles Donaldson,
Conservative candidate for

Orkney and Shetland, after

public protests against the

plan.

Uranium mining and even
tests drillings have been
strongly opposed by the Orkney
Islands Council, and there was
a big anti-uraniuii) demonstra-

tion in RirkwalL
Mr. Brunner's letter says

:

** It is not known whether there

is any real uranium potential

in Orkney. The proposed pro-

gramme was limited to a
number of mere exploratory
drillings which coiild not have
any real environmental impact
Obviously, this is a long way
from proposing uranium min-
ing.

More exploratory drilling

would still be requlr^ to estab-

lish whether the uranium in

Orkney was in economically
attractive quantities.

"Only is this stage were to

prove positive would it be
appropriate to evaluate whether
uranium mining would make
sense and could be carried out
In a manner consistent with
local public interest and
environmental considerations.

“ The results of the suggested

evaluation would also be
valuable In advancing know-
led^ of this type of geological

environment for evaluating
uranium occurences elsewhere

in the Community/'

MERSEYSIDE'S unemployment
problem should be tackled by
exempting smaUer companies
from tax on the first ^0,000
of profits, provided these were
retained for investment in the
business, Mr. Richard De
Zouche. chairman of the Mersey-
side Chamber of Commerce and
Industry said in Liverpool
yesterday.
He was addressing the

chamber's annual meeting only
a day after the closure of

Dunlop's Speke factory and the
loss of another 2,400 jobs in
the area. -

.

•

Mr. De Zouche, whose mem-
bers employ about two thirds
of the 600,000 people at work
.in the Merseyride area, also
called for a halt to the pro-
liferation of bodies seeking to
solve the area’s problems. There
should be one centralised
agency to organise and co-

ordinate industrial development,
he said.

Industry ‘should pay

young designers more’
HNANaAL TIMES REPORTER

INDUSTRY in ttA UK should
be prepared to pay good salaries

to its young designers who have
"good ideas and ^ a good
long-term risk " Mr. David
Carter told the Royal Society

of Arts, in London.

Mr. Carter, a former president

of the Society of Industrial

Artists and chairman and
director of DCA Associates, was
speaking at the opening of an
mchibition of the winning and
commended designs in the
1978-79 Royal Society of Arts
Design Bursaries Competition.

Eighty-four studig^s from
colleges throughbur^ the UK
have been awarded bursaries
totalling £39,350 In this year's

competiiiorL
Mr. Carter advised Industry

to take a, careful look. at the
exhibition; and said students
should be " snapped up " before

they -went abroad to work.
" These students are not fully-

fledged designers, but they
have good ideas and, speaking
in commercial terms, are a good
long-term risk.

"Don't be mean about the
money that is paid for design.

Be prepared to pay young
designers a good salary. They
will be worth it.”

In the same vein, he ui^ed
design students to consider
seriously a career in industry
rather than in teaching or
research. ** Uidnstrs' needs you
whether you know It or not
Woridng in industry can be
fun."
More than 1«440 students

competed. They submitted
designs as diverse as discotheque
footwear and a British Rail
interchange information display
system. Sponsorship for the
awards came from industry.

He appealed to whidiever

.

party won the election to avoid
rushing ih With new legislation

. and allow industry a period ia
-stability. “Many of our prob-

lems arise from hasty legu^on.
which has' subsequently be
undone. The scrapping andi.:xe>

instatement of successive .prices

and incomes policies is-ar.case

in point and we face a rimflai
problem of ideology in the
of the National EntCiiaise
Board," he said.

~

In a warning dirMted'^ jhe
Conservatives howe^r, hei:s^
the NEB was doing-
while job on Merseyside.-aiiid'its

functions should not be li^l^
reduced or replaced. -

Despite
. a record' losa^ of

14,300 jobs in the area Isiti year,
it was not unnallstlc-'.to

that the worst problems -were
now over. tlnempldyment,
despite these losses. Jiad
remained at about ll per-eeat
for the past two years, refieciing
new jobs created. el«w]iere: in
the local econbn^. •

htost rdundancies had beta In
companies affected by ctanges
in market demand ;Uuid^teeh-
nolo^. or where .theioi WBs so
traditional ' cooixnitmtat.. to
Uerseyride. Management and
labour in the area irauld. qeed
to ensure, however,, thrt unit
costs oh Mtrseyade:'. '^re
conmarable with othta^^psffts of
the UK.

Sea wall starts

PLANS TO expand the update
capacity at Doncasters Monk
Bridges Leeds 'plant to mbet
growing demand ftoni- the ' aero-
engine and .-iddustriall tiiThme'
•Indus^ 'have hata sabthitted
by fbe company to its. parent,
Intemational - NiekeL
The comply, part of the

Daniel Don^s^ forcings and.
engineeii^ group, is the main
•UK snpplier of turbineblades to
Rolls-Royce. It already optaates
the biggi^ blade forging plant
in Earopi^ and ohe of the three
biggest in the world. .

The Mheme to develop, the
Leeds plant;! which .

employs
about 1,150 people,, would help
raise ' annual ou^ut from 1.8m
blades to 2m by next

,
year and

would probably bjt backed by
Government • grants. Blade
manufacture is split equally now
between high chromium steel,

nickel alloy and titanium;alloy,
and this is expected to' continue.
Doncasten Monk Bridge has

just completed .the £1.2m intro-

duction at Leei^ of the -mami-'

facture of discs to '^hold the.

blades as they .mbye . arbuhd
within the engine. Disc manu-
facture within the lo^nia^nal
Nickel' group had' provioasly
been carried otit at its. Henry
'Wiggins alloy plant in Hereford;
With the transfer of produetion-
to Leeds, disc maniifactare is

expected to total between 10 and
20 per cent of activities there
by 1983. The investment has
been financed lilmmgh the

WOlUv WUX begin r this kun-
mer on .a £5im ssbeme to. im-.
prove the sea w/fll along nine
miles of coast between Hapis-
burg and Wlnteriotii Noriolk; to
protect Norfolk Broads from
salt water. /

Governments drop, forging aid
scheme and included the Instaf-scheme and included the InstaP
'iatton.of one large 14,000^

tonne screw press: :

The Henry Wig^ plant a
m^ber of the Imeo group
before Daniel Doncaster was
acquired in 197S. will meet comr
mitmen^to existing customers

Dru^ deal

opens link

withJapan

New glazing code

but is thta to' concentrrte'bD
supplying nickel -' alloys to

'

the

whole .engineeriiig . industry*.

The move-into discsis^part of

a wii^f diversification - iriiich.

Dpneasters has purged ronvold
depending on any one /market
or customer. Rolls-Ro]^' buys
a large- proportibn of its blades

. . from. Dbneastefs, bht now .looks

lb West Germany—rwhqro .'niy^

sen is' a- growing forca -ih'- blade.,

manufacturc^for. part' -of its

supply- Rolls-Rbyee alsb-has'its

: own foundries dpmpbtihg; witii

outside sDppliers.' .

.' '

* Doheasters: does . 'substantial

diiert ez3^rt business: It is a
substantial supplier of blades

.
for industrial

'

' turbines : to

'UK manufacturors ' like -GEC-

'

Rushtbn,' aiid to-: some overseas,

Competitioh-.hi ttese.'markets

.

.wiU get'.tou^er/s^ jolm
WiHiamSi mai^iging' director of

Doncasters Monk. Bridge. Raw
materials tad. labdixf costs are

-rising:., faster . .than- prices.-

TitaniuiD .- has doubled in ' fbe

past 18 months, but prices of
- nickel and steel have'h^ much
less affected. .

' ' " - •

Doncasters :bopes- fo; keep
competitive pdrtiy through' its

highly sbphistieated- forging
techniques. It supplies custo-

mers such as’ Rolis-Bbyce-with-.
predrion foiged blades, -with a

'

.face needing .
' no ' .further

machining. . Blades supplied 'to

Rolls-Royce for:., its 5^ engine
are ctahned to. be the ' largest
prec&sicm-machmed ones in- the
world.

'
•

•; U.S. rivals supply .^velope
forgings, which ' aero-engine
manufacturers 'linhst machine
themselves ' to •.obtain the
finished product This adds to

,
costs.

,

-*

. /Doncasters believes - its

forgings will therefore become
yery attractive Itr the U.S.. tad
.otiier' :.markets,' now j largely
depend^t on envelope forgings.

By Maurice Sunuelson

RECRITT & COLUAN. whose
pharmaceuticals division last

year accounted for one-tenth of

its total sales of £600m, hopes
to break Into the Japanese mar-
ket as* a result of a joint ven-

ture with Otsnka Fharmaceuti,-
cals Japan's fifth largest maker
of medical goods.
The two companies have

signed a letter of intent cover-

ing joint ventures in Japan, the

UK and the Irish Republic.
Initially it covers only market-
ing, but it could eventually lead

to manufacture of each other’s

products.

Reckitt produces Temgesic, a

very strong analgesic used In

hospitals, and Flenac, an anti-

arthritic pill available on pres-

cription. Japan is tra^tionally

cautions about authorising the

use of fdreign drugs and it could
be foiir or five years before they
could be used there.

Otsuka, an important supplier

to hospitals, is the latest of a

series of foreign companies with
which Reddtt has made market-
ing or distribution arrange-
ments.

/ BY RHYS DAVID

A DISPUTE over safety stan-
' dards is threatened within
Britain's £50m-a-year glazed
patio door industry following
the publication earlier this

month by the British Standards
Institution of a new draft code
of practice for glazing.

The draft code makes certain
'dianges to a code dating back
in its present form to 1966 and
amended in 1976, but according
to some glass manufacturing
interests it continues to sanc-
tion the use of types and thick-
nesses of glass which present an
unacceptable degree of accident
risk in the home.
The code is now up for com-

ment and may be chided in

the light of representations. It

is likely to be defended in its

present form, however, by other
interested parties from the
building trade, including -the

manufacturers of the glazed
units. They argue that unless
any higher standard is made
mandatory by legislation, com-
panies adopting it will be put
at a commercial disadvantage.
The Government is reluctant to
change its building regulations
on the grounds that higher
glazing standards would taow
no cost benefit

people a year were killed on
average in such accidents in the
home while estimates of the
number injured, some seriouriy,

vary from 25,000 to 40,000. .

. The issue has been the cause
of particular controversy since
1975 when a court case estab-
lished that a supplier of panels
containing glass not conforming
to the 1966 code (as metricated
in 1972) was liable for injuries
received by a young girl in a
glass door accident

The committee responded to
this Judgement with an amend-
ment which lowered standards,
removing a recommendation
that only safety (toughened or
laminated) glass should be used
in domestic buildings, and
sanctioning the use of ordinary
annealed glass. The amendment
also increased the safe maxi-
mum area for the use of 6mm
thick annealed glass from 0.7 to
2.5 square metres.

mated 100,000: new patio doors
installed annually in homes in
Britain should ta glazed only
in safety materials. But to the
disappointment of safety glass
manufacturers, the new draft
code has hot ' matched the
increased availability of these
materials with a recommen-
dation of substantially higher'
standards.

Standard lowered

Royal Charter
A Royal Charter has been

granted to the Institute of
Biology, founded in 1950.

The argument centres on tiie

number of injuries caused
annually by cbildren and adults,'
walking, running or

.
falling

through glass doors and panels.
Between 1966 and 1974 four

" The 1966 code was drawn up
before the boom in patio doors
and recommended safety stan-
dards which were beyond the
capacity of the UK industry to

meet. The 1976 amendment was
desired therefore to introduce
realistic safety standards which
the industry was capable of
meeting.” Mr. John 'Weir of the
Glass and Glazing Federation
points ouL
There has been substantial

investment in safety glass
recently and the federation’s
own standards committee has
recommended that the esti-

Mr. Gordon Bennett, manag-
ing director of Alcan Safety
Glass, one of the companies
leading the campaign to stiffen
the draft, said yesterday there
was a dtager that an important
opportunity to improve safety in
the home was being missed.
Britain was also falling behind
other advanced countries in the
standards it was setting.
To support its case for sub-

stantial improvements to the
draft, Alcan Safety Glass has
commissioned a report from
indeptadent testii^: consultants,
R. H. Harry Stanger. of Elstree,
Herts.

diiced the draft 'cohrists of ‘a.

varieQr of Interesis . including

-

glas andwindow manufacturers,
architects,, smv^rs^ and the
department of'ihe tavironment.
The BSl'has 'so far'rieacted'tb

mtidtai Ibf pointing but that it

has extended the p^od for com-'
ment on the. new draft.unifl;tbe '

end of Jhhe. Its quality Tasm-

.

ahee department indicafta tm.
years .howbver. that it wouil
not feel able to offer a kitemar

Data challenged
This chaHenges the scientific

evidence behind the 1976 amend?

-

ment ' and the broadly similar -

new proposals. It claims that the-
figures appear to have been com-,
piled not from -known practical
or theoretical data but on the
basis that they represented the
best compromise . between the
desire for reasonable safety
standards and the*availability of

'

suitable material.
The committee 'which pro-

not feel able to offer .a kitemark
for a new- standard on patio
doors if it allowed the use of •

6 nun annealed- glass; as tests
had shovn this to- be unsafe.
. At the same time,' one of the
parties' OD the- committee which
has drawD'up the new draft the
Aluminium Windows Associa-
tion, has made it .clear that it

is likely to put foiwaiti both
- technical tad commerci^ objec-.
.tions-to any tabstantial 'inereases i

in the standard. .

'

"Yopr 'concern- is that while
our members wouid-bepretiered''
to. conform to h^er'standards
other companies may not do iso.-

Any chtage meta therefore be.
made mandatory '-govern-'
ment,'* said Sir. Stanley "Arms'.
don,: director of - the asspciatiop-..'

w'- 'Acf association .also pointed
oiit' that' while annealed and
lamnated gla^ can he'irot to size
by glaziers, - toughened -glass-^
the cheaper of the two' forms of
saf^ glass f— has' to be -cut
before heat treatment -. for
tbugbeoing. Thus there. 'might
still 'be availabiliiy. problems- in-:

a 'mariret which demands instant
supply

,

from stock:
. .

Cur convenient location ici the'

heart ofAmsterd^ is.oniy one
reason, so many guests corhe

. 'home'tdu&againand agarik:

Some others star reasons?'.

'

• Individuai atte'riHon and high

.

'Standard of service
• T^-. •

•

:. freeinoides on your in-room
. dosed.rircuihcolourTV

-S 'v
fndividuarair-tanditioning . ..

and mini-bar. plus 24-hour
room setvi« •

.

wide choice of restaurants, bars
plus our Wi'hdjamrher club lor-

wlde-awakenighUHe .

.

a warm and frierKjly atmosphere . .

.

.that's unusual in large, luxury hot^s

We're (he oniy 5^ar ho(e( in (he
heart of town. You'rectose (0

.everythingwhen youTSlaykilhe
head. - -

-

-StadhouderskadeSV

'

• ld54ES'Amsterdam
.Phone; 020^.SZS1 51,T€fexlS0B7

...itjusthas tobe rrzEi
'X

for those super quality hoIitJays - for exhilarating fun and peaceful relaxation - for good food - for a wealth of art and culture - for refreshing

wiks, invigorating sports and rejuvenating spas - for sucoe^ul business meetings - and for the Ipw-cost Swss Hohday Card offering unlimited

travel on 5,600 miles of Switzerland's railways, boats and alpine postal coaches.
- 1 -Now Coventry Streett-.London WlV 3HG.: tm- :

;
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BuOdii^ societies’

diief predicts 20%
rise inliQase pric^
ST MICHAEL CASSELL

HOU^ PRICES could by up
to 20 per cent tbU year, accord-
ing to Me. Ralph Stow, ^airman
of the BuQdiog Societies Assoda-
tioB. •

His remarks, -made in Lofidon
j-esterday, add Lb other sugg^
tions by several major building

societies that pric^ hi 1079
seem ^ to rise faster than had
earlier been, anticipated.

Ojlgioal *; caleolatibns, on
which most soeietiea seemed -to

agree; forecast, average price
rises th£s year, at around 10 to
IS per eehL Last year, tb^ in-

creased by -between 25
' and 30

per cent, - desidte -tSorenuiient
attempts to dampen the market
by calling fbr btxiTdlng sode^
lending restrictions
Most societies believed, how-

ever, that the ^arp increases
recorded last year represented
a natural adjustment in the
market—in which house prices
were re-establishing their tradi-

tional relationship with incomes.
While it seems- unlikely that

last year’s -evenfis will be
repeated in .1979, increases
could, nevertheless be substanr
tiaL

Figures for the first quaxtinr

of Z9TR suggest . that average
prices rose by around 5 per cent,
a 1 per cent fall from the last

three months of- 1978 but -a re-

peat of the increase recorded
in the same period a year
earlier.

Mr. Stow said the predicted
increases now being made were
related to an estimated 12 per
cent rise in earnings, although
any .. .further increase would
clear^ have implications for
the housing marker.
Another factor militating

against .price stabUi^tion is

likely to be the .very low level

of new bouse, building now

underway. Builders, faced with
high inlciesi rates, land supply
problems .nnd mortgage un-
certainties, have again -cut con-
struction programmes ' and
though this will have Jittle

shorbterm effect on prices, the
poor supply position at a time
of record demand will . not
improve the underlying price
trend.

If prices besin to accelerate
even faster, tite sot'cnunent of
the day may again intervene
and restrict mortgage lending.

Computer will

give FT more
share indices

TH£J Financial Times is to buy
another LSl-ll -based miero-
cumputer system Crom DicoU
Electronics of Basingstoke, to
increase computer capacity so
that additional share price -in-

formation can be calculated and
published.
The OicoU system, which, sells

at £7BU0. Is identical to the two
recently installed at the Finan-
cial Times' Frankfurt printers
to process Wall Street price
tables.

Mr. Ian Craig, Fioaneial
Times computer services man-
ager, .said: “ We currently cal-

culate the equity groups and
sub-sections fixed interest price

indices and fixed interest yields,

but don't do the debentures and
preference indices.

"This may represent only a
few extra lines in the paper biit

the calculation work required is

c.vtensive and fairly heavy in

terms of computer core and
time used."

Ariel future in doubt

as members resign
8r CHRISTINE MOIR

THE FUTURE of Ariel, the
computer share dealing system
set up by the uccepling houses
as an aliernaiivc to the Stock
Exchansc, is thrcuiuned by a
dwindling number of sub-
scribers.

Members are conunuing to
depan despite imminent plans
to overhaul the entire service
fitracturc lb make it more
appealing.

At its peak Ariel had ot*er 60
subscribers. Now the number
is down to about 4U and yester-
day the investment managers of
Scottish Widows and Standard
Life confirmed their resigna-
tions.

Their departure will go ahead
despite plans to introduce a
more confidential dealing .sys-

tem after (he General Election.
Under the existing system.

AUh.-.cribers hroadcasi their deal-
ing position on TV circuits
linked to oiheir members. Tlicy
then negoiiaiu directly jf ihcre
is a response. But if there is
not, the entire system becomes

aware of the subscriber's unful-

filled hopes.

Mr, Garry Arnott, the new
dircctor-gcuctal of Ariel, is now
proposing a “ matchmaker **

sysiem under which Ane) itself

would broadcast a list of
popular stocks each morning.
Subscribers wold then indicate
in Ariel which way they wished
to deal aod Ariel wmiiJ seek
a match.

In addition, the ^’stom is to

take on a minor jobbers’ func^
tion under a new “callover**
.system. Subscrjlicrs will broad-
cast without disclosing quantity
nr price, Ariel will open a
temporary book in the stocks
and, after judging the response,
will strike a price and tell sub-
scribers hov.* much they have
bought and sold.

As a further attraction
Ariel’s commission ehaiges are
to be changed. In place of a
flat 0.3 per cent fee. populat
stocks will incur a 1 per vent
fee and the remainder will be
charged at i per cent. There
will be cash discounts for big

users—up to a 90 per cent dis-

count on fuL's over £1.300.

But a canvas^ of fund mana-
gers suggested thu new dealing
s>’stcm and The cash incentives
would be in>ufiTvient to get
Ariel back on Uie growth paUi.

The most common opinion
was that the ‘“matchmaker"
and ** callover " s^'stem did not
overcome Ariel's inirinsic weak-
ness.

As one fund manager said;
When I w'ant to shift money,

I want to be sure of findmjj a
market. Under .4riel, I am not."
Hie new dealing systems

would not make any particular
difference to the service which
suffered from being too narrow*.

One factor which might have
made Ariel attractive would be
the Introduction of gilts dealing.
Without a much wider markel.

several fund managers con-
sidered that .\rtcl wasted
management time.

One mana:.>er said .\riel h.i(l

merely confirmed hi.s belief in
the efficiency of the jobber’s
role in the securities market.

BNOC must buy rig—Benn
BY LYNTON McdJtIN

MR. .Anthony Wedgwood Bonn,
the Energy Secretary, has
ordered the British National
Oil Corponaion to start final
talks with Marathon Ship-
builders for a £12m dritling rig.

one v/eok before the Clyde yard
run.s out of work.
This is the second lime Mr.

fienn has forced the state owned
corporation to order a rig from
Marathon.
The first rig was sold A> Pen-

rod Drilling as BNOC had no
use for it.

Mr. Benn's now move comes
two weeks after the Scottish

Oifice.agreed in principle to sub-

sidise the building of a second
rig for BNOC. The corpora-

tion has insisted since talks

started that it would not pay
more than film for the new rig,

at least ilm below Marathon's
quoted production cost.

Mr. Ian Clark, a director of
the corporation, said after taite

with Marathon coUapxd in Feb-
ruary; "The corporation has
instructions from Parliament to

act on a commercial basis. If

anyone w’ants us to go beyond
that we would have to have new
instnietion.s.’*

Mr. Benn issued these yester-

day. publishing a specific direc-

tion under sec*tion 4 ( I ) of the
Petroleum and Submarine Pipe-

lines Act, 1975. that BNOC
"enter into the necessar>‘

arrangements to conclude the
eontraQT' with Marathon.

The corporation will set up a

joint company with the Scottish

Office to buy the rig.

Two Ford

staff paid

£65,000
BY TIM DICKSON

FORD .MOTOR COMPANY'S iwo
most highly paid omplo.voes in

the UK last year earned between
£63,301 and £63,000^and one of
them was nut a director.

The company's annual report,

released yesterday, discloses that
one employee, also not a direc-

tor. earned between £43.301 and
£45,000: 70 non-director em-
ployees earned £17,301 tu
£20,000 and 171 between £15,001
end £17,300. A total of 2,231
employees, none on the com-
pany’s main board, received
more than £10,000.

Fords total wage bill last

year was £S53m. snared between
about 74.000 employees wholly
or mainly employed in the UK,

Last night Ford said it was
company policy not to identify

individuals in relatlun tu their
earnings. The employee who
woii not a direclur earning
between £62,301 and £63,000
•• carried greater exenilive re-

sponsibility. including European
responsibilities, than most board
members."
The omolumeuts of Sir

Terence Beckett, chairman and
managing director of Ford of
Britain, were £76.431, a rise of
39.4 per cent on his £54B43
earnings in lOn. His salary is

related to the previous year’s
profit le\’els so in 1976. for
example, his pay was cut by
£7,000.

• NEWS ANALYSIS—A NEW ERA FOR LAGER

How Harp became good for Guinness
SY DAVID CHURCHILL CONSUMER AFFAIRS CORRESPONDENT

THE RESTRUCTURING of the
Harp lager consortium
announced yesterday virtually

ends a unique two^ecades-old
partnership between" tiiree of

the major brewers WMeh pqved
the. way fior the phenomenal
lager boom in.the.lfiTOs.

Lager has clim>£Bd Irom: being
a pricey Continental, and
somewhat effeminate drink con-

sumed by a few. into a drink
taken one Is four beer
dzinkersL Some market forecasts
suggest that over the next two
decades, lager will replace the

traditional British beer and
dominate the UK beer market.
Other forecasts are moro eon-

seTvative-~but even tiiese sug-

gest that lager will soon
account for between a third and
a half of all beer sales.

Yet the decision to end the
consortia^ doaninated by Guin-
ness. Courage, and Scottish and
Newcastle, .

- ironically comes
partly as a result of Harp's suc-

cess in a fast-growidg marieet It

appears that both Courage and
Scottish and Newcastle felt they
could benefit more from the
lager boom by freeing them-

selves from die financial and
marketing restraints imposed by
the consortium. Both brewors
have successfully launched Ihcir

own lager brands within the

past few' years.

Under the new arrangements,
the brewers will continue to

brew, and market Harp lagei

but under a franchise from the

new Guianess<domlsgfed consor-

tium.

Both Courage and S and N
seem to believe that this will

prove of greater financial bene-
fit than the existing consortium's
financial arran!:eroents, whereby
brewers are given a rebate for
Harp sales as well as a share
of the profits.

19 7 9

Inthe service of
world health

The Wellcome Foundation Limited is honoured to receive

the Queen's Award for Export Achievement 1979,

Our exports ofmedical and veterinary phariMceutical

products and cliemicals have doubled in the last foin years,

contributing to the improvements of health and hygiene,

protecting and animals, in all Jive contments.

Exports from the U.K. amounted to £87 million. More than

85% ofthe Wellcome Group's total sales of£380 nmlion are

secured outside the UnitedKingdora.

The total number employed in the U-K- is 7,000 and

world-wide 19,000.

The distributed profits of the Group are applied by the sole

shareholders, the Wfellcome Trust, to

support medical and veterinary research

world-wide.

TheWellcome Foundation Limited WfillCOme
TJie WeUcomeBuiiding 163EusloaRoadiondonNWl 2BP W B 1 1 1
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While all parties to the ccd-

sortium are taking great pains
to emphasise that the resiruc-

turing does not really mean the
break-up of the consortium in
that both Courage and S and N
would still brew and market
Harp lager, there Is little doubt
that the strueiure developed fot

nearly 20 years has been
radically altered.

The Harp consortium was
initiated in 1980 by Guinness
as an attempt to diversify away
from its traditional stout v^ile
staying within the beer nufket.

Guinness felt that a launch of
another beer, or an attempt to

build up a chain of outlets in

the UK. may well have antago-

nised its main customers—the

other brewery companies who
sold Guinness stouts In their

public houses.

Guinness decided on launch-

ing a lager which at that time

had virtually no demand in the

UK but which could eventually

become more popular. Lager

has been brewed in the UK
since late last .century, j'et its

share of the beer market had
remained at less than half a per

cent for decades, while in most
other countries it was the most
popular beer.

But because of the uncertain

future for lager In the UK.
Guisuess decided to involve

British, brewers, who would
then have a vested interest in

promoting lager sales in their

outlets.

Initially, Guinness held some
50 per cent of the equity, with

Courage and S & N each holding

22.5 per cent and Bass Charring-

ton 5 per cent. Bass, however,

decided at an early stage to

develop its owsi lagers, so it

sold its stake to Courage and

S 4 N, bringing their stakes up
to a quarter each.

This arrangement worked well

for most of the *60$. but the

mergence of the lager boom in

the early TOs prompted Courage

and S and N to seek an equal

shareholding with Guinness.

Guinness sold some of Us shares

to both companies, thus giving

all three hieweis a thiid of

Harp each. In the mid-’70s,

their holdings were slightiy

reduced to allow the Greene

King and Wolverhampton and
Dudley brewers each to acquire

a 2 per cent holding.

Under the financial arange-

ment, Harp's profits are spUt

equally with half paid out in

dividends and the o^er half in

the form of sales rebates paid

in proportion to sales made.
In Its last financial year, the

consortium achieved sales of

£S4.Tin and produced distributed

profits of £5.6m and a rebate

of £4.8m.
Mr. Colin Mitchell, the

respected brewery analyst from
stockbrokers Buckmasler and

Moore, suggests that this finan-

cial arrangement may have led

to conflict with the consortium.

‘*A shareholder selling propor-

tionately more than another

might feel that the rebate

element should be higher and
the pre-tax profits lower, while

the reverse might apply with

a shareholder selling propor-

tionately less than another ” he
srys.

In the mid-Tt^ lager was
growing at a compound rate of

35 per cent a year and really

took off following the hot sum-
mer of 1976. Lager is seen by
consumers as a more rofreshing.

cooler, less bitter drink — and
less likely to cause a bang-over.

In addition, lager has proved
especially popular for women
and yovsg people.

Lager, accounts for almost 27
per eentl^f all beer consumed
but tbie question that most con-
cerns the brewers is how far

(be growth will continue. In
the past two years, lager sales

have not maintained the same
growth rate as in the heyday
of the early 1970s—but conflict-

ing views remain as to whether
this is a- temporary lull or the
beginning of a long-term slow-
down in the growth trend.

Probe urged

on cadmium
‘poisoning’
By James McDonald

METAL POISO.NING has caused
irreversible kidney damage to

some villagers at Shipham.
Somerset, who live near old xinc
mine workings, it is stated in
an article in The Lancet today.
The authors. Dr. Malcolm

Camithers and Mr. Brian Smith,
of the Maudsley Ho^ital, Den-
mark Hill, who examined several
Shipham residents, have called

for an urgent investigation and
advised the villagers to stop
eating home-grown vegetables.

The problem, they say. is

caused b>' high levels of cad-

mium in the soU. a leftover from
zinc mining. This toxic metal
has been absprbed by vegetables
and passed into the residents'

bodies.
Tbe authors found that 22 of

the 31 residents tested had
raised blood-cadmium levels.

High levels of the poison
were detected in /lie liver, and
there was evidence of “ mild
to moderate kidney damage."

IWer
Energy&
Commimication

FREECE CARDEW& RIDER
Consulting Engineers

Paston House 165/167 Preston Road
Brighton BN1 6AP Sussex England

.Telephone (0273)507121

Miller Weblift Ltd

1979

a member of the Marling Industries ^oup,
are proud to finnounce that they have

received the

Queen’s Award for Export 1979

in recognition of the international marketing

^success of their range of Cargo Handling

Slings and MULOX Inlermediate Bulk Con-

tainers.

MILLER WEBUFT LIMITED,

14 Aylmer Parade. LiO,ndou N2 OPF.

Tel: 01-340 4046, Tele.v; 27536-

.

in 1978 Motheruire Expurl Sales rpached

a'pecord£10 Mni.This is pari of ihscbnlinuyd

'

and draniaiicgroulli this aspect of oiir business

Iws enjuved over the )a^t 10 years.

.Molhcrcare-hy^PosI notv expu.rlii Ihniu^ili

hfs caialugue lo ISOuuunlries worldwide and vvr*

•hare'Molhmiareslures in eight tiuunlries in

;VVfesternEtif6peasivRH’rti>infhe

•IMifbd Slates (.dAdieirifxL..
‘ *

THE QUEEN'S AWAHO FOR:

EXPORTACH iEVE-M Eftix



. Financial -Time^-Saturd^^Ai^-^^

The Quew’s Awards
FOR EXPORTS AM) TECHNOLOGY

Her Majesty the Queen has made;ifi2 to

British companies for export addeyemfeiif fh^ yedjf

and 19 for technological achifivement;: llie fpji^f^^

organisations were among tho yrin)piejns.>;^

AMARDSFOn

Export Achieveineiit

The company, whose stock of hire'

costumes covers every period, exports

to Germany, France, the Benelux
countries, the U.Sm Australia and
Scandinavia.

AluminiDm Wire &
Cable Co.

Biirberrys
THIS COBlPAKtf, a subsidiary of the

Great Universal Stores, manufacture
high quality men’s and women's
weather proof clothing and overcoats.

Brazil, Iran, Iraq, Japan, Poland, Spain,

Sweden, USSR and Qatar.

THE COMPANY manufactures
aluminium rod and wire for electrical

and ge^eriU engineering applications.

Bare stranded aluminium conductors
are produced for overhead transmission
and distribution lines.

Aquascutum & Associated

Companies
WELL KNOWN manufacturer and
distributor of high quality clothing for

men and women. Aquascutum exports
to 42 countries—all those to which ex-

ports are pennitted.

Bertlifl & Partners
CONSULTING ENGINEERS handling
a wide range of civil engineering

projects, particularly ports and
harbours, docks, shipyards, coast pro-

tection, land development and
reclamation, bridges, yacht harbours
and strueturai engineering. Markets in-

clude Europe, Africa, India, the
Middle East and Algeria.

Cable & Wireless
AN INTERNATIONALLY known com-

pany whose overseas earnings are from

the provision and operation of public

and private telecommunications and
the operation of a fleet of six eable-

shlps

Dawson liitemadonal
THE PARENT comply of a number
of subsidiaries which manufacture
semi-processed textile raw materials,

woollen yarns, fuUy .&shioned knit-

wear. and women’s l^ored s^rts. The
group’s products which are ' exported
worldwide, include the brand nam^
Pringle, Braemar, Ballantyne, Barrie,
McGeorge and Glenmac.

l^otonE^ort'
THE COiCPANTS jprimazy activity -is-

blending and packaging tea. It also

maritets coffee, 'instant drin^ herbal
infusions, jams and sdups^

'
'

-
,

' engineering services .'in; -;the: ^fields of
• etectrf^ 'inechaiiical, -nuclev* -CivU,

'teleconununicattohs,'"'desaIina'^n'.and

Bonais Machine Co.
THE COMPANY designs and manu-
factures needle looms for making
fabrics up to 220 mm wide, and also

manufactures automatic diamond
polishing machines. It exports to over
50 countries.

Catalytic International
THIS AMERICAN oymed .company is

a p^cess plant contractor concentrating
on bydrocarbon, chemical, and
associated process plant projects.

Alan Didi: & Co.
THIS SMATiL company designs, makes
and iastals specialised steel structures
for gfmminn ipqtinng gygtATns

Longman Group -

A MEMBER of the Pearson Longhan
Group, this company is one of the

largest' UK educational, publishers.

School, university and~--profes8ional

books, medical . books;, books for, learn-

ing English as a foreign -language and
journals are exported to all parts of the.

world.
.

PdBixiaa Dn^on

Badger

Fork Lift Truck Plant of

Caterpillar Tractor Co.

A SUBSIDIARY of the Badger Com-
pany of the U.S., the company provides
process and project evaluation, design,
engineering, procurement and construc-
tion supervisory services connected
with the international oil refining,
petrochemical and fertiliser industries.
The company does business In Western
Europe,, the Middle East. Africa and
Eastern Europe.

York Division of

Borg-Wamer
THIS DIVISION of Borg-Wamer. a
subsidiary of j^rg-Wamer Corporation
of the U.S., manufactures air condition-
ing and refrigeration equipment
Export markets include Western
Europe. South America, Australasia,

Hong Kong, Mexico and the Middle
East

THE LEICESTER plant of the Catei^

pillar Tractor Company, a subsidiary

of the U.S. Caterpillar Tractor Com-
pany, manufactures a wide range of
fork life trucks tailored to the varied
requirements of users. Markets are

Europe, the Middle East, North Africa,

Central and Southern Africa.

Edwards of Enfield
THiS .RMat-t: compahy q}ecialises. in
the design- and production of handling
equipmrat and automated systems for
Ae aluminium and. non-ferrous metal
industries. Exports eover-30 countries.

MK Electric :

THIS COMPAi^ manufactures .plugs,

sockets and wiring accoi^ories for. izir

dustrial, .commercial and demest^.
purposes, exporting to a Wite r-raiage.

of markets.

Church & BramhaD
(Fencing)

Federal-Mognl Westwind
Air Bearings

THE COMPANY manufactures pre-
cision air bearings spindles for grind-

.,jng,
^

drilling,- routing and dicing
applications for general industrial and
electronic use.

Confectionery Division; of

Mars

ie^ries ofthis com-
paifiy .aip .06' n^iiftcture -and sale of

food:' • 'wihe, ^ '-honsehold.
.

products.
' toiletri^ '.phaiaaaceutical^.'.industrial

Irite

THIS DIVISION of Mars,' a aiAgidlaty.'

of Mars Incorporated of the Cf.S.,- manu-
factures chocolate -and - .sugar-

confectionety.

..4uid azti^^ .xnaterials .az^.' cr^t, kits.

The ccflitpany^s expazt; activiti^es, which
are now on- a -worid-wide- bans, date

'back-lto 0e. .early centu^."'.

Barcrest
THIS COMPANY, a subsidiary of Bass,
manufactures microprocessor^based
gaming and amusement machines. It
exports to the Netherlands, Switzerland
and Austria.

Baxters Scottish Game
THIS SHALL company prepares,
freezes and markets Scottish game
products, principally deer carcases,
venison, grouse, pheasants and hares.
Markets include West Germany,
Norway. Austria and Denmark.

Stevenage-Bristol Division of

the Dynamics .Group of

British Aerospace
THIS DIVISION of Britirii Aerospace
manufactures guided weapon systems
and components and has achieved
notable success with Swingfire and
Rapier.

THE COMPANY produces, and sells

steel fencing systems to the Middle
Eart and other markets.

GKN Kent Alloys
THE COMPANY, makes aluminium
alloy passenger car wheels for sales to
Ew.*cpe and the U.S.

Beanstalk Shelving
THE COBfPANY makes steel display
shelving for shops and exports to
Europe; Scandinavia and the Middle
East

Beecham Prodnets

Overseas Branch

British Midland Airways
THIS COMPANYS overseas earnings
are from the leasing of aircraft com-
plete with crews, ground handling and
technical support plus marketing and
training services where these are re-

quired. This “instant airline" service
is used principally by emergent
countries setting up their own flag

carrying, airline and by international
carriers in times of passenger capacity
shortfalls.

Concrete Utilities
THIS COMPANY, established in 1924,
manufactures street lighting columns
and masts made of steel and concrete,
and also footbridges, pontoons and
other concrete products. Its export
efforts are concentrated on the Middle
East. Commonwealth countries and
Portugal and for some large contracts

the company provides, free of charge,
supervision of the installation.

Giltspur Precision
.

Industries
THIS SMALL company manutetures
industrial sewing machines for the fur,

shoe, textile and mattress industries.

The machines are of particularly robust
construction and can survive in the
most adverse conditions. Export
markets include Greece and other
European countries, USSR, Sonth
America and China.

Mothercare.
THIS WElir^OWN sp^al^Tdaner.
of mercbwdise for "expectazif miothers.'

and cbildriia up to lD years' .idsp 'has;

an -extenai^ export operation. It has
retail and mail order.-subsidiaries in
nine coohtiies in Western Europe and
the

.
U.5... ^and . direct, 'm^ : oriler

ciistomm m 130 countries. The com-,
pany is reputed to be Britain’s largest
mail order e^orter.

Rolls-Royce V.

•ROLliS-ROYCE is-onelof the three

• major '
- aeroengine ' makers . of ' the

-Westerh^Orld and also inakes: engines

I'lloE indnste^ atfd' marine .pterposesi.

BEECHAM PRODUCTS Overseas,
enga^d in the export of toiletries,

proprietary medivlnes, health and soft
drinks is a branch of Beecham Group.
Main export markets are the Near East.
Middle Ea^ Europe. North Africa,
North America and the Caribbean.

British Smelter Constructions
THIS COBIPANY is an engineering
and ' contracting organisation
specialising in the constrizetion of
aluminium smelters.

Coopm & Lybrand
COOPERS AND LYBRAND Associates,
the managemut consultancy company
of Chartered 'Accountants Cmpers and
Lybrand, provides a wide range of
management and economic consultancy
services to public and^ prfvate sector

clients in Europe, Africa, the Middle
East, Asia; 0e Caribbean and South
America.

Hi^hes International
THIS COMPANY manufactures buses
and luxury coaches.

Mulbeny Company
A SMALL- F{RM. established in 1971,

which. - Dumnfactnres fashion goods
princ0xZIy.lea0er belts, bags and light

luggage a^' fine tweed and leather

jackets, it eikpoxts to Western Europe,
North iU&erica, Japan, AnstralU and
South AbTea and has already estab-

lished irrationally a reputation for

high qoali;^, well designed products.

Rose Foitrove -

THIS COMPANY, a subsxdi^ of Baker
Perkizis Hnlfling^ de^ns. . nunufac-

tufes and-zoarkets- automatic^pai^^ng
machinery, for -the bakery, bis^tV-con-

.'ieetionery, - .tea. phannacftiitiial- - and
cosmetic Industries. Exports .axe WPrid-

wide td some'9ff countries.
.

..

Shbit Brothers
THE COMPANY 'makes' aircraft OSky'
vaU' and the 830 -commuter iur-

cri^T, missfle systems, Mer-
est and Bl6wpipe); aircraft compoifeuts

- for Boeings and Lwkheeds; aerMii^e
pjuts and armoured patnil;ea^ \

JCB Sales
THIS SALES and marketing company
deals in a range of construction and
materials handling equipment, mainly
wheeled and tracked excavators and
loaders. It exports to -over iOO
countries.

r Peiuroe Duff & Co.
THE'OOllffANY is a well-known and
old estjiul^ed manufacturer-of jellies,

cust^*' mid baking powders. It. has
been a consisteat exporter fOr many
years wi0 markets covering more than
70-caizzitEieSk..-

'

/ Su^. Kline: & Frrai^
Laboratories :

.ASUBSIDIARY of Smitii Kline Cor-

poration, the company manxifactures a

wide- range of ethical, proprietary and
animfli health' medi.cines which are

l expoited to cbmitTies. .

-

Davy.

Bermans & Nathans
AN OLD established company of film,

television and theatrical costumiers
and costume exhibition contractors.

Jam^ Buchanan & Co..
THE COMPANY, a 'subsidiary of
Distillers Company, is a leading pro-
ducer of a range of well-known Scotch
whiskies, including Black and White
and Buchanan’s. Market coverage is

worldwide. to some 170 countries.

International

(Oil & Qiemicals)
THIS SUBSIDIARY of Davy Comora-
tion is an international coutqBCtor
covering all stages of process olant

. design and construction in the oil and
gas (onshore and offshore), cbemicals.
petrochemicais, monomers $QRd plastics

industries. Principal markets are in

Lingarden
THIS IS the. largest of the UK
horticultural marketing co-operatives
which markets and distributes thq
flowers and flower bulbs grown by co-
operatives members. Despite strong

'

home competition, the company exports
to eight different European countries,

including Holland.

Portex
THIS' COMPANY, a subsidiary- of

Gmiths'.indastries, manufactures .a
wide -rai^’- 'of plastic -catheters

' and
tubes for use in hospitals, -Its exports
are undespread.

l^lent^Cannere
A' SOFTDRINK manufacturer, its

Jprtecipal brand" VIMT-O; produced
zmder -licence, is becoming a leading

.soft drink in 0e Middle East. against
competition-, from Well known -iIlte^

nation^ . brands';
'

PreecejCardew^ &::Bider_
A- company whose overseas earnings

.

are;£rdia~0e ptovi^ozi of 'consulting

.

-
' .

.Tavern FiuBKhii^^
. A ‘RMAtJ. company of'- edntteet fltr-

.-•iplukheii and designers 'pzoviding a
paeSage;"

^

I#

1

.
.*>11

- Inspection sexvices. These services are

. mariteted worldwide and ^.paitlCBlar
' efforts'in the Middle-East have resulted

in substMitlsiZ c<8ittwcts'.for work-in this

>ea. '-.v
•

llP

THE DISHE^QHV4te$jioSiblej tfarou^.

. . two ^ UK.'for.tiie pro-

risfoD'of'Afitiiiylhtegrateld en^
^.^ntractiz^^ijeryhse' speciatmmg m.the
7 en^Tieering-, ‘^^flgi^^procureBimit_ and

- conriructida -' of - ml 'r^Beries,!-petrD-

ritentica^ ^ ehem^ - -

f! "i-
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SMITH KLINE & FRENCH LABORATORIES LIMITED
is proud to announce the receiotof

ThisAwardhas beengranted for the exportperfonnance
ofthe Companyin prescription,proprietaryand animal

hedthmedicines.Dmiog the last three years our exports,

nowrepresenting halfour totalUnitedKingdom
production,roseby 350%,thus coritinuing a trendwhicri

has seen a tweii1y--fold increase since 1970.

We extend ourthanks to all our employees,hoth intheUnited

Kingdom and Overseas,who have made this Award possible.

SK&F
a SnBthKbnecompany

SMITH KUNE SfRENCH LABORATORIES UMITED Welwyn Garden City, Hertfordshire, England

L ?
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lie Queen’s Awards CONTtNUEO

Sdiwitzier Division o{

Wallace Murray
THE CdafPANY mikes lurba.diargers
which >ce cxpoRed worldwide, a

Ward Bic^thecsi (Sliisi^nx

)

THS COMPANY-. auaufactcxTS pre-
fabricated steel framed haUdingg which
are exported to- ii‘-:wlde niige of mar-
kets. :. ' .•

West^ountry Table Rabbits
THIS SMAU .- comimhy breeds,, pro.
cesses and pacto rabbits for meal, with
pelts' as a by-prodincL ' During (he last

three years exports to. Belgium and
France..of 'meat': and pelts -have
increased coBMdenJ)ly: .

Wolfe M^cai Publicafidns
PUBUSHKSS . OF diagnostic medical
and dental .atlases , for. reference and
teaching purposes;, the eompai^ exports
to most regions in several languages.

AWWDSFOR

Teebni^pai Achievement

BDH Ohemi'cals,

Royal Signals and
tJniwity of Hull

BDH CHEMICALS gains the award
jointly vriih the Solid Stale Physics
and Devices' Division of the Royal

Signals and TUdar Establishment and
the Department of Chemistry
University of Hull for their work in

research, devetopment and large ucalo

commercial production of biphenyl
liquid crystals, now taking an estimated
50 per cent of world markut.s.

. Decca Radar
THE AWABD'is for development of the
“ Clearacan ". marine radar technique,
Ciearscan automatically suppresses
both sea and rain clutter and can also
provide further enhancement of the
radar picture by suppressing own
receiver noise, brightening weak

echoes, supprcssiii;: other ships’ radar
iiiicrrcrcnLV. and unlargin:^ echues un
long rnn^e scales.

The Fawley Refinery of

Esso Petroleum
THE AWARD is for developiiicut uf

techniques to enable NMP i.N-metby!

pyrrolidonc) to replace the mure loxtc

sulveiu phenal in its lubo-oil c.vtraction

plant. After conversion, the plant

showed an energy' saving uf 25 per
cent and minor injiiric.>i to operators

Iruni solvent bums wore ciiniihatcd.

G£C Computers
THE COMPANY ha.s de^'Cluped com-

puters lu control multi-iniorai'tivc

processes providing software security

and protection without sacriiicc of

operating speeds.

The Pharmaceuticals

Division of Imperial

Clicmical Industries

THE DIVISION* gitins the award for

the development of the prusiaglandin
analogue cloprostenal to permit
significant improvcinonis in ihe
pruduciivity of livestock.

Moore & Wright (Sheffield)

and Patscentre International

THE AWARD goes jointly to Moore
and Wright (Sheffield) and Patscentre
Inieniatmnal (Division of PA Manage-
ment ConsuItanLs) for dot'elopment o£

the Micro 2U00 electronic disital
micrometer. This represents a radical

new design of a traditional engineering
product in a package which is

fiinctianal. ae<titefically pleasing and
cnmpctiuvcly priced.

Hie Mining Research &
Development Estabiisbment

of the National Coal Board

the ESTABUSHMENT sains the
award fur duvclopiacnt of techniques
for the measurement of harmful
resptrablo dust by meuns of selective

PiiiipUns la ihe .MRE Granmetrie Dust
Sampler.

Nuclear Enterprises

NUCLEAR ENTERPRISES, a member
of the EMI Grnup. has developed a
radioimmunoassa>’ counter which pro-

vides a sensitive means of measuring

the radioactive content of medical and
bloluqical samples. It emploj's an array
of 16 matched detectors' producing a
sanipliag rate about 16 times as fast

as conventional Automated systems.

Pfizer Research Division
THIS DIVISION of Pfizer, whose parent-
company i$ Pfizer of the U.S., gains the
award for the development of
Osanmiquine>--a drug which acts
s^cificaily against the tropical disease

caused by schistosoma mansoni, a worm
parasite, responsible for a chronic, de-

bilitating disease affecting at least 50m
people in the Third World.
Oxamniqulne is now included in the
World Health OrganisaDon publication
“ Selection of Essential Drugs " 1977.

Portex
THIS COMPANY, a subsidiary of
Smiths Industries, sains the award for
development of surgical and medical
plasties products, in particular,
endotracheal and tracheostomy tubes.
anaesiheiJc and intensive care systems.

Racal Communications
THE DEV*ELOPMENT of a range of
high performance HF communications
receivers gains the company' the award.
The receivers have a performance cloise

to theoretical limits in all aspects of

performance and at the same time the

design achieves compactness, versatility

and user convenience. It contributes

signiSeantly to the improvement m
reliability of radio (.‘OOimuiuca'

tfons.

Rotbwell Plant Breeders
THIS COMPANY, a wholly owned sub-

sidiary of Shell Petruleura. gains

the award for the development of an
industrial system for breeding and
evaluatioa of Spring Barley varieties.

The most recent • varieties show
significant yield improremeot coupled
with good disease resistance and better

quality for both feed and malt.

The Talo Products and
Processes Division of

Tate & Lyle Engineering
THIS DIVISION gains the award for

development of a process for removing
impurities in sugar processing. The pro-
cess represents a major advance in the
refining of raw cane sugar. Since its

introduction, it has been adopted in
most new canc sugar refineries, and it

is used in the production of one fifth

of the world's refined cane sugar.
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ACHIEVEMENT AND

TECHNOLOGICAL

ACHlEVEMDit

Export Achfevaneat

The Perk Lift Truck Plant of

.

toerpitlgr Tracter Co.

Church ft hramhall (Fencins)

lift trucks

Steel fencinz

The Colchester Lathe Co.

Concrete Utilities

Centre lathn

Street ligbtins eolums. cwierete

products

Coopers and Lybrand Associates- Management eensuitants

' Company -Principal Products or Activity

Aero/ill' - - . Aerosol filling madiincry

Agemaspark '
' Spark erosion machinery

Airwerk Services . Aircrafe support and maintenance

AUday Aiumlnhiin' BoacbaiMuig, general engineering

Aluminlpin Vrfra & C^e Ok Akiinmium' red and wire

Anglo Blaekwells Metalalloys

Aquascutum A Asseciated
Cempaaies Quality dothlng

Avalon Chemical Co.
'

Synthetic resind and adhesives -

.

Badger Construction supervisory services

Baro’cst Ltd. ' Gaming and annsement machines

Baxters ScAttisb Oame Frozen meat and game

Beanstalk SheMng Steel display shelving
' ' '

Beccham Products Overseas
- Branch' of Beeebams Group Toiletries, media'nes, soft drinks

Bennansand.Nathanr'

'

. Tlwatrical eescumiers . .

-

Bertlin and Partners Consufting engineers - -

Btozyme Laboratories' Biodiemicals

Boms Madtcne Co. Needle looms, diamond pofisfiiiv

- machines

The York Divisioh of.'

'Berg.Wanier : -

Air conditioning and refrigeration

equipment

The Stevenage/Bristel Division .

of the Dynamics Group of

British Aerospace. Guided weapon systems

British Midland AIrwsys -

'
'

Aircraf Leasing-
'

British Smelter ConscmetiORs •'

Engineering
'

James Buchanan- A Co.'
*'

- Whisky

The Wholesale & Beport Dhrition
of Buiberrys

Weather proof dothing and
overcoats

Cable & Wireless Telecommunications

Camvac Holdings
.
Coatbig of plastic films and papeip.

CapperyNeBi ;i •'^r ftiglneeriitf- . •. . .

Catalytic International 1*recess. plant contractor -

. • y •
• m h •

Crosfield Electronics Electronic equipment for processing
and control in graphic ars and
printing

The Cummins Daventry Divnion
of Cummins Engine Co. Diesel engines

Davy International (Oil &
Chemicals)

Petrochemicals plant design and
construction

Dawson International Knitwear and textiles

Alan Dick & Co. Steel structures for
cornmunications systems

Edwards of Enfield ‘ Handling equipment

Fbderal-Hogul Wesewind
Air Bearings Precision air bearing spindles

Freude Engineering Dynameters, engine test equipment

GKN Rone Alloys Alloy car wheels

Gilcspur Precision Industries industrial sewing machines

Haddow, Aird & Crerar Lace, curtains, bedspreads, tablecloths

The Fabrics Division of
William Hollins & Co.

“V?yena'*anJ‘'ClydeHa”
textiles

Hughes international Buses and coaches

1 M 1 Norgren Compressed air processing

The Pharmaccuticai Division of
Imperial Chemical Industries Pharmaceuticals

) C B Sales Construction and handling equipment

The Manufacturing Division of
Kinlech Anderson

Laney (Effluent Treatment) Effluent treatment plant

Lingarden Flowers and flower bulbs

LipMn Export Tea blending and packaging

Longnrtan Group Publishers of educational books

MK Electric Plugs, sockets, wiring

Macdonald Greenless Whisky

The Frimley Urdt of Marconi
Space & Defence Systems Electronic equipment

The Confectionery Divisieki

of Mars Confectionery

Miller Weblift Textile equipment

Mirriees Bladestone (Stamford) Diesel engines

Mothereare Merchandise for ehiidren and
expectant mothers

Mulberry Company (Design) Fashion clothing and accessories

.

Murray Vernon Dairy products

Nairn Floors Roar coverings

Oversea Buyers Technical engineering and hardware

Alan Paine • Knitwear

Pearce Duff ft Co. Jellies, custard and baking powders

Pillar Engineering Group Light engineering

Piessey Radar Radar

Portex Plastic atheters and tubes

Posford Pavry and Partners Consulting engineers

Jack Powles International Marine Motor cruisers and yachts

Preece, Cardew and Rider ConsultiRg engineers

The Pulhnan Kcllog Division of
Pullman ineoiporated in the UK Engineering contractors

The Radiochemical Centre Radioactive bowpes

Reckict and Cetman Food, wine, household products,

toiletries

Renishaw Electrical Probes for machine tool control

Martin Roberts Steel and alumin^bm doors

Rolls-Royce Engines

Rose Fergrove Automatic packaging machines

&lts of Saltaire Branch of
5Uts (Saltaire) Woven worsted textiles

The Sea Products International

Division of Seafeco Shelffisb

Sedgwick Forbes Bland

Payne Group Insurance brokers

Short Bros. . Aireraft

Silver Paint and Laecquer Co. Paints, varnish, lacquers

Smitii Kline ft French Laboratories Medicines,

Solent Canners Soft drinks

SouDdciaft Electronics Sound equipment

Stothert & Pitt Handling equipment

Bernard Sunicy ft Sons Building and civil engineering

Tavern Furnishing Furnishings

Technieare International Technical advisory services

Trunk Trailer Co. Trailers

United Scicfitifle Holdings Predslon mechanical equipment

VG IntiTuments Instruments

Vieterjkjfuurance Co. Reinsurance

Ward Brothers (Sherburn) Prefabricated steel framed buildings

Wacermeyer. Legge, PiesoM
. ft Uhlmann Civil engineering censultwts

The Wellcome Foundation Phaimaceuticals

West Country Table Rabbits Rabbit meat and pelts

Woden Transformer Co. Electrical switchgear

Wolfe Medical Publications Medical and dental atlases

Technological Achievement

BDH Chemicals: The Solid State
Physics ft Devices Dirision of
The Royal Signals ft Radar
Establishment; Department
of Chemistry, University of Hull

Joint award for
development of
biphenyl liquid

cryMis used in

electronics

Decea Radar Ciearscan ” marine radar technique

The Fawley Refinery of

Esso Petroleum Co.
Safer solvent for lubc.«il

extraction

GEC Computers Computer software security system

Keamery ft Trecker Marwin Machining centres

The Pharmaceuticais Division of
imperial Chemiod Industries

Prostaglandin used
in animal breeding

The EiecCrentc MaterbJs Division
of The Royal Signris ft Radar
Establishment, Ministry of
Defence

Techniques for

crystal growth

Moore ft Wright (Sheffield); The
Patscentre international DWisien
of PA Management Consultants

Joint award for Micro
2000 electronic digital

micrometer

The Mining Resosreh ft

Development Establishment of
the National Coal Board

Technique for
measurement of

harmful respirable dust

Nuclear Enterprises Counter for measuring radioactive

co.ntent of medical and- biological

samples

The Pfizer Central Research
Dirision of Pfizer

“ Oxamniquine ” for treatment of

.

Third World disease caused by

'

schistosoma mansoni

Tfae Optical Division of Ghance-
Piikington, Pilkington-Brothecs Spectacle enses

Portex Surgica and medica pasties

Racal Communications HF communications receivers -

Rothwell Plant Breeders Spring Barey 'varieties

The Schuftaer-Dh^sidn of
Wallace Murray Turbo chargers

The Talo Products & Processes
Divhlen.ef Tate & Lyle
Engineering

Process for removing
Impurhlas In sugar

to Short
for
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THE QUEEN'S AWARD FOR
EXPORT ACHIEVEMENT

ers Limited
time.

We are proud to record the receipt

of our tenth Queen’s Award. We won our first in 1967.

Now, just twelve years later, we are immensely proud to have reached

double figures.

Lastyear Shorts contributeover £32,0009000 inexport sales to the National Ecxinon^.

SKYVAN
One of Britaifi^s best-selling aircraft, this

versatile light tran^ort ts now serving

with 40 operators in some 25 countries,

flying in a wide variety of civit and

military roles.

SHORTS 330
Introduced to scheduled seivice in 1976,

the unic|ue 330 wide-body cbmmuterliner

has already been selected by 1 1 major

operatoia in the continental USA,
Canada, Europe, Hawaii and the

Caribbean.

ENGINE PODDING
Leading European specialist In this

high technology field. Shorts are

currently engag^ on multi-million pound
export orders for podding-the engines of

the Lockheed TriStarand Boeing 747.

COMPONENTS
Major export contracts include wings for

the Fokker F.28 Fellowship, landing gear

doors for the Boeing 747 and a variety of

flight and Structural components for the

TriStar,

SEACAT/TIGERCAT
Designed and produced by Shortsfor
close-range anti-aircraft defence, these
high-efficiency missile systems have
been adopted by the armed forces of
18 overseas nations.

BLOWPIPE
Latest in the Shortsguidedweapon
range, the Blowpipe supersonic manr
portable missile is operational with
NATO forces and has alreadywon
major export contracts for Britain,

Aircraft and Missiles

A WINNER IN INTERNATIONAL AEROSPACE

Short Brothers Limited PO Bqx 241 Airport Road Belfast BT39DZ Northern Ireland

j
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Colourful candidates try to soothe economic fears
BY NICHOLAS COLCHESTER

STUDENTS. ACADEMICS,
workers, bosses and immigrants

Birmingham constituency
of Selly Oak has' them all. It

also features streets of Vic-

torian grandeur^ Imth crumbling
and smart council estates, both
ancient and modem, planning
blight the model suburb of

Boornviile. a current industrial
problem at nearby Longbridge
and a one-time industrial solu-

tion at the Cadbury factory.

So the campaign in Selly
Oak will not revolve around a
local problem. This con-
stituency's problems represent
those of Birmingham and the
industrial Midlands as a whole.

The dominant theme there is

the economic one. Local candi-
dates will agree that people are
worried about the fragility of
Birmingham's prosperity. The
City is no Merse^^de yet—far
from it—but behind the con-
tinuing problems of the motor
industry looms the possibility

that it might become one.

If Selly Oak is .special case,

it is because it U having to.

(±oose between a new and
rather colourful selection of

candidates. The last election at

Selly Oak was a very close-nm
thing. 50 their personalities are

important to the outcome this

time. Of the three main candi-

dates. Mr. Tom .Litterick, the

Labour incumbent is the only

one to have campaigned before.

He fought the 1974 election as a
largely unknown political quan-
tity but has since emerged as an
active and controversial left-

wing backbencher and member
of tbe Tribune Group.
Between 1955,' when the con-

stituency was created, and
October 1974. Selly Oak was
always conservative. Then Tom
Litterich achieved a swing to

Labour that exceeded the
national average and squeaked
borne by 336 votes.

The Conservative MP of the

time, Mr. Harold Gurdeh, was
getting on in years and w'as

becoming increasingly hard-line

Conservative—too right wing, it

would seem, for the mixture of

voters in Selly Oak. Tom
Litterick. who was a lecturer in

industrial relations at the local

Aston University emerged as a

timely alternative.

But if be makes it this time,

it will be a turn-up for the

book. The Conservatives need

a swing of less than half a per
cent to take S clly Oak, or

perhaps' 2 per cent if an extra

3.000 voters in the new
Hawkesley housing estate are

taken into account
The representatives elected

by the constituency for local

government are 100 per cent

Conservative, so if the new
Conservative candidate cannot

break through there he may as

well pack his bags.

He is Mr. Anthony Beaumont
Dark, 46, and cuts rather a

dash. He is a large and
unashamedly prosperous stock-

broker. When he walks he
leads with his jaw, in front of

which dangles an ever-present

pipe—a cartoonist's delight

When he^ drives, he is driven

in a bumble Range Rover

because, Tom Litterick main-

tains. his peacock blue Rolls-

Royce is being kept in the

garage for tiie duration of the

Callaghan warns of

taxes ‘deception’
BY PHIUP RAWSTORNE

MR. JAMES CALLAGHAN last

night bluntly accused the Con-

servatves of deceiving voters
with ' their promises to cut
income tax. Recognising tbe
electoral appeal of the Tory
pledge, he warned sternly that
it could turn sour.

" What tbe Tories are offering

is tax cuts and continuing price
inflation." Mr. Callaghan told a
party rally in Liverpool.

The Tories had not explained
how they would finance the loss

of revenue that would . come
from a reduction in income tax.

“The truth is the Conserva-
tive promises of tax cuts would
make millions of people worse
off, if they raised Value Added
'Vrx and other taxes to pay for

it.”

'Tt would mean higher tax nn
petrol, clothing, shoes, furni-

ture, kitchen goods and hun-
dreds of omer household
goods.”

Income tax payers imght be
able to offer to pay higher prices

if their tax were reduced, be
said. “They would be receiring

with one hand and paii'ing out

with tbe other.”

But klr. Callaghan demanded:
“VYhat about the pensioners, the

sick, the lowest-paid workers.

Thatcher

reiterates:

‘No pact’
By Ivor Owen

IF THE general election results

in Mrs. Margaret Thatcher head-

ing a minority Conservative

Government, she would not woo
the Liberals with an offer of

electoral reform.

No coalition, no pact and no
“ wheeling and dealing,” she

again insisted yesterday. The
Liberals claimed that the indica-

tions that a large proportion of

the electorate has yet to decide

how to vote cast doubt on Tory
claims to be set for a decisive

victory. .

. Mrs. Thatcher refused to be
dismayed by tbe fact that, while
crediting the Conservatives with
an S per cent lead over
Labour, the Marplan public

opinion poll published in yester-

day’s Sun registered the “ don't

knows ” at 22 per cent

It was “perfectly normal ’* at

the current stage of the election
campaign, she maintained.

Mrs. Thacher explained that,

should she be required to fomt
a Government which did not
have an overall majority in the

Commons, there would be no
question of abandoning commit-
ments stemming from the prin-

ciples on which the Conserva-
tives had fought tlie election.

A judgment would have to be
made about .

the measures which
a mloorii^ Government could
carry (trough ' and this would
mean that the views of the

.
other parties would have to be
taken into eceounL

“ That is quite different from
having any tonn of coalition or
pact,” she d^alafed when ireply-

ing to questions at the Con-
servative press conferrace.

?lnnly ruling out any form of
pact. Mrs. Thatcher commented:
*The experiences of the last two
or three years have been utterly

who pay little or no income tax?
“They would- be faced with

higher prices, just like tvefy-
one else, but where would the
extra money come from for

them to pay the higher prices?”

Mf. Callaghan said that a
tax-cutting spree which sent

prices soaring would benefit

only the rich. ‘Tt is a good Tory
policy: the broadest shoulders
will bear the lightest burden."
He asserted: -“The Conserva-

tives are dee^pting the elec-

torate with this undertaking;
they are making promises which
they cannot, keep.”
No wonder, he scoffed, that

the Tories wanted to abolish
the Price Commission. “They
would be the first to be pro-
secuted for false pretences.*’

Tbe Tories were putting all

their ripest and juiciest fruit on
the fro!V of their election stall

to tempt the voters, Mr. Callag-
han said.

Their hope was that buyers
would not notice the sour fruit

which would be served.from the
back of the stalL

The Tory, harrow ought to
bear a nev^ -Slogan, he said.

"Vote
,
now, pay .later.”

Mr. Callaghan said the Tories
had complained that Labour
was trying to steal their dothes,

towith its own undertaking
reduce the tax burden.

“But we don't need their

second-hand clothes, we have a

perfectly good wardrobe of our
own.”
The Labour Government had

raised taxes in its first year “ to

pay the bills the Tories left

behind.” But in the past three
years, income tax had been re-

duced five times by a total of

more than £5bn. The tax
threshold had been increased by
more than 30. per cenL

“ What is more, these cuts
have been made without any
major increases in other taxes,"

Mr. Callaghan said.

Mr. Denis Healey, the Chan-
cellor, had said that he would
make further income tax cuts

in his first budget after the

election. They would be aimed
at helping in particular people
on low and average pay.

“As the Chancellor has said

he can do it. it is not sui^lsing
that the Conservatives have
said so, too,” be added.

But. unlike the Tories, Labour
was committed to keep infiation

down, in order to make the tax

cuts meaningful
“ Unless we cut price Inflation

as well, tax cuts will be under-
mined,” Mr. Callaghan declared.

campaign.
Mr. Dark is well equipped to

bring Mrs. Thatcher’s tidings of

free enterprise to Selly Oak.

He has had 20 years on local

government and is now chair-

man of the finance committee
of the West Midlands County

BA staff

insist on
public

ownership
SENIOR SHOP stewards
representing the British Aii^
ways workforce at Heathrow
yesterday warned the Conser'
ratlves agidnst trying to hive
off parts of the airUne to
private interests.

The 1.50 shop stewards gave
notice at a private meeting
that they wonid “nse all the
means at our ffisposal to retain
BritiMi Airways ' in public
ownership.**

This warning was contained
in a motion passed with oidy
one dissenter in the wake of
reports that a .^nservativc
Government would de-
nationalise profitable parts of

the airline.

Hr. Stanley Qinfon Davis,
Under-Secretaiy for Trade re-

sponsible for aviation, said,

“Tbe Tories have been told

in tbe most nnmistakeabie
terms ‘ leave ns alon&x-gct
lost

SOLUTIONS TO national

problems would not work un-
less “ they encompass plans to
change the other two big
parties,” Hr. DarM Steel, the
Liberal leader, said last night.

Speaking ili hte. Roxburgh

Council, with an annual budget

of Some £200tD. He is partner

of Smith Keen Barnett, an

active firm of Midland stock-

brokers.

His question is: ‘'Where are

the Cadbuiys. Lucas Md
Austins of today w
Birmingham's skills?” His

answer is that they will be pro-

\ided by free enterprise and,

in particular, by an end to

discriminatorv investment sub-

sidies and Industrial Develop-

ment Certificates that deflect

entrepreneurs to other parts

of the country.

The main problem that Sir.

Dark must encounter in selling

this creed is that the livelihood

of a significant proportion of

Selly Oak’s voters is propped up
by state subsidies to BL,
formerly British Leyland. The
Longbridge plant is only just
next door and. it supports an
extensive motor components
industry.

“ People axe wary about
being free but deep down they

know they want to be free,”

Tony Dark explains delicately.

Tom .Litterick views this

internal tug-of-war differently:

“It came as a great shock to

worlung class Tories to realise

that it was only the state that

had saved their jobs.” :

Tom Litterick. 90, is at firet

sight an unfiamboyant figure

and it is on^ when be states

his convictions or makes
speeches that he reveals the

quiet rage inside him. He is a
Labour MP of the Benn. Heffer,
Rooker sort—“ a rose who
biossomed into 'a thorn,” his
Conservative opponent criielly

calls him.
He has bad to endure a lot

of publicity about a recent upr
heaval in his private life. ' He
has made waves locally by
being openly scathing of Qie
Cadbury fai^y whose “ cradle-
to-grave managerial care” he
regards as a sort of “ paternal-
istic totalitarianism.”
His diosen. solution, for

Birmingham’s unease r. about

jobs is squarely socialud—
systematic mterventioh, - .seleo

live import controls, and' iuidnsr'

trial democracy.
. For the Liberals SeUy\Oak
looks like a. lost opportiu^^.
it has the Juge^ Libecal'-vote

in Birmingham -but -the' party
has ‘never' teal^' got -fts^-
OEganised there. .: Tlie' new Can-
didate is a local of imped^le
credentials—the retired- .hfesi-.
dent of the Selly Oak Ctmeges
for Further Education, the Rev.
Paul Clifford, 60.

-

He is confident tfaat-fwid^;
spread 'disillumon with.- both'*
main parties: will greatly
increase his share of the- vote j

from the . TJ850- the previous

'

candidate pulled -in Idst tim^ In.-

e
articular, bis canvassers-report
lat the Labour-^’ote -W^ibe--

very this time: .. .

-

Law and order, immigratiad,'
membership of -the-KBC-r^he^r
crop up as-issues.as the candi- :

dates make their rounds, but not
In a way peculiar to Belly Oak.'
The chief eoncehi there.ls with

'

prosperity. One half . of this -

wony is a ' sort: ' of - industrial
*-

Prior plan to ‘galyaniN

moderate trade tmioni^’
BY IVOR -OWEN

CONSERVATIVE PROPOSALS be beUeved that “c(K^hg off

for reducing secondary picket- periods”—which featured,in its

ing have the support of the
majority of trade unionists in
the country, Mr. James Prior,

the Conservative emplo%’ment
spokesman, told tbe Conserva-
tive Press conference yesterday.
He based this claim on tbe

results of market research.
Mr. Prior hoped that the

limited changes which it was
proposed to make in the law
governing trade unions would
“galvanise” moderate trade
union members into action.

Then, he said, it would be pos-
sible to prevent a repetition of
the 1972 “debacle” when tbe

picketing of the Saltley coke
depot in the Midlands ensured
the success of the miners' strike.

But there was no question of
going back to tbe 1971 Indus-
trial Relations Act even though

provisions—^had a usefUI-part to
play in improving

. iniduiffrial

relations.

Apart from dealing 'with:

second^ picketing. new
legisl^on would provide .-fr^
postage to encourage .utubhs. to
hold secret ballotSr a^' give-

workers dismissed from their

jobs as a result- of tbe. “closed
shop” a right of appeM- to'

a

court of law.

Cases brought-. in. .te^met of
“closed shop” .muld
give the High Couzt ah .'qppor-

tunity to award damag^.:if it

was proved that -a wwker had
been deprived of .union mem-
bership in an

. unreasQUriile
manner.

. vi; •

Asked why it vras ‘not
.
pro-

posed to outlaw the ^op

altogether, Mr. ' Prior stated:

. “We tried that id the 1971 Act
.and it simply did hot work.’'-

He scointolly. dismissed the
Prime Minister’s claim that the -

latest agTMmeht -reached
between the.. Government', and
the TXJC would prevent uother
round of .strikes

.
like:-/.that

experienced in the winter.
.

-

.

“If none of .'the -preridiiis

agreeni^nto have worl^ why
should the present one?” -Mr.
Prior demanded .

Mr. David S1^, the Liberal -

leader, accused- bc^ the nmjor
parties of having made BHtirii

industrial relations look like the

Battle of tbe -Somme.- :
^

.
“Two opposing armie^- man-

agement and labouF, glare at

each other across a -wasteland of'

lost opportnnities—lost oppor^
tunities for innovation, produc-.

tivity and exports.”

. atri. Xo]7':Dark

.ndstai^ ' wh^h -'--Mazgaret

.Thatch^ tapped, this.week - as
dhe ' tdtired the-:i^aint- Cadbury
plant :like' a *:menare1i and re-

.calted. .-the :.soa(L . bid. days in

'ilie.^otber-half concerns what
-to do. ii»t:;;-; T3ie-.;bewildeEmeDt
.bind the dis^usioniheat - arc
great; -.But in Soly Oak- all the
evideBCe-'^iBtS-tO;miother crack
at Omsezvatismi if - only because
tile. '! Labour -candidate takes

soebdisiB -a. .little.'. too 'literally

for his own .constituency.

MONDAY; .Plymouth .

OW THE STUWIP

Boyson’s
Giilt of

perspnality
‘By - Hldnel ' Dixon;

'

Bduotio'n- Corresponaent . .

PM predicts Torjj^oBhbasWiig
BY PHILIP BASSETT .

THE Prime Minister yesterday on. “The poWticai and iai/ in-‘ Tens orthd '^s.” *.
,

appealed directly to trade dustrial wings ofc'the'.''LlG(hpinr-'^s>He. drew, .attention- - tb'rWq.

, ^ ^ unionists for their support In movement must ^qfk 'tifeeiher i Conservative policies oa irtufle .

MDstitueney. Steel sajd. election and warned that If there is to be. justice ahd^vMofas and. employment
that both tbe Labour and Cofh
servaUve parties believed that
any Idea put forward by one
had to be opposed, by the
other.

Mrs. Shirley Williams

THE. Conservative proposal .for
income tax cuts continued to
come under fire from Mrs.
Shirley Williams who claimed
that it would leave many tonii-

lies worse off than before.
Mrs. Williams, Education

Secretary, estimated that a
family would have to earn more
than £7,390 a year to benefit
from the proposed tax reduc-
tions.

She. calculated that the neces-
sary Increase in the burden of
Value Added Tax plus tbe rise
in other charges would put an
extra £4.75 a week on the house-
hold exependiture of the aver-

age two-child family.

At the Press conference. Mrs.
Williams based her figures on
various assumptions about Tory
policy.

THE Scottish National Party

is not after all. to put up can-
didates in certain. English
marginal scats sU this general
elKtion.
^Mrs. Helen DavUsoh, . the
SNP campaign director, said

in Edinburgh yesterday that
/the time was now too limited,

/ and the Scottish campaign too
' hectic to carry througii the

suggestion, made on 'Thurs-

day. of contesting English
maigtnals.

ELECTION leaflets in fonr
lamniage^ have been produced
bv Eric Bennett Liberal can-

didate for Gla«eow KeMn-
.erove. Apart from Ena1i«h
pauinbiets. he has also had .SOO

nrinted in the Gantoneoe,
1 000 in Punjabi and LOOO In

HindustanL
The Cantonese leaflets will

he deUverMf (o the.'homcs of

the .‘fflO Chinese voters i.n the
conj^ltuenrv and the others
will be di'^rfbuted at mosques
and temples.

DEMOLITION OF some inner
city blocks of flats would
have to be “ seriously 'con-

.

templated ” as part of the
drive to improve living' stan-

dards on nrban estates. Hr.
Peter Shore, Environment
Secretary, said last night
Spealdng on ITV, Mr.

Shore said (here was general
agreement that tower blocks—382 of which were owned
by the GlX>-were unriotable
for Families with children.
Some developments, however,
were “ so awful " that they
had no future.

the Conservatives would, take
the country “straight back to

the umon-bashing days of tiie

Industrial Relations AcL”

Mr. Callaghan's appeal for
unity in -the Labour movement
after a winter of serious indus-

trial disruption was retnforcod
by his choice of a trade union
journal, the National -Union of

Railwariuen's Transport Review,
as his ^aitform.

He said the recent agreement
on the economy between the
Government and the TltC
would now have to be built

prosperity for ' .she -working
people of Britain.”

Trade untooists knew what
Labour bad done to help them.
He listed the ** stream of legis-

lative changes to aid worl^ig
people ”—repeal of the Conser-*
vatives' Industrial Relations Act
and the passing of tiie Employ-
ment Protection, Equal Pay and
Health and Safe^ at Work Acts.

” 1 ask you to support the
Labour Party in this election

because we alone have the re-

cord of achievement and the
policies for progress that will

see Britain through tbe piob-

Cohservatives had brought the
British economy to a standstill

before, and by taking the.ceim-
tiy.. straight back

.
to- " union-

bashing ” they wanted to do -It -

agaia. -

"We can achieve industrial

peace, and an increase In real

.
irage^ if we stand together.”

'

If Labour was returned wlth--

a majority In Parliament, It

could r^eat its achievement of.

halving'inflation in 'three years.

The (^nservatives wanted an
economic free-.f&rail on prices,'

pay, profits and dividends which
would hit the weakest hardest

' Dr.. Rhodes Boyson.

Stolid response to campaigners
BY CHRISTOPHER PARKES

THE LABOUR P.\RTY has
turned many of its big guns on
marginal constituencies this

week, among them Nelson and
Colne, in Lancashire.

Mr, Michael Foot and Mr.
.Albert Booth fired their salvoes

earlier in the week. Mr. John
Silkin showed the anti-Europe
flag yesterday and Mr. Merlyn
Rees and Mr. Denis Healey are
booked to lay down a further
barrage today.

All are campaigning busily to

His tactics focus strongly on
the manifesto promise of i^ome
tax-cuts—a certain. attractitoi in
one of Britain’s - lowi^ wage-

tliere is not a poster, not a win-
dow sticker to be seen. A teen-
ager sporting a badge declaring
“ Only boring people vote Tory”
said he had found it .at'his yduth !,

9seas,

club. Perhaps:-- the town's-.'.drab.

At his headquartera. -Mr.'
.
stoUtf wboflewmeness givW the

‘

Hoyle stands toeing the party fiuidp: to its political tern-

line. on Labour’s record and is- peratnre.' -rAlthougfa in'i-'sense
contemptuous of the Conserva- wotking-class to a man. the -

tive pledges of cuts in public .
electorate . obviously has deeply

spending. The area's unem- ingrained epnservative charac-
ployment rate, about 4.5 -per terisUcs. Almost three quarters
cent, is among the country's of the- population own their

keep the seat snatched from the lowest, be boasts. But the figure ' home^ and - in. general
Tories by Mr. Doug Hoyle in has been beJd so low thanks. ’ speak • slightingly of
October, 1974, with a tenuous
majoriri’ of 669.

It is 'Wikes Week. The mills
and factories arc closed and the
few people not on holiday at the
seaside are more interested in
snatching i glimpse of the sun
in their gardens, .visiting the
hairdresser and dozing at home

they
the-has been beJd so low thanks, speak slightingly

largely, to Department of Em-- scroungers .

ployment schemes and tra-
'

--Mri Hoyle, always busy wlUi
porary employment subsidies,' regular surgeries in the con-
which have kept 7.000 jobs open stituency. wsa happy for me to
in the twin towns. . to see an analysis of a paper

' Mr. John Lee, the Conser- used in selecting workers in
vative attacking Mr. Hoyle’s local textile mills. It showed
fragile majority, is an unknown, that a startling 52 per cent of
Busy on the party fringes for. tbe job applicants -Imew Mr.

than in public spending, unem- some years, his only experience Hoyle by waiurt
ployment and capital punish- on tbe hustings came in 1974 ' But then, more than . half the
™ent-

.

when he stood unsuccessfully people I spoke to thought he
Except at party headquarters for Manchester, Moss Side. vw a Conservative,

Paul Taylor looks at the three main parties’ plans for medical reorganisation

Varying prescriptions oiSered to cure NHS patient
THE National Health Service and local health services under
appears destined for another a pyramid structure with the
dose of reorganisation, what- Department of Health and
ever the political complexion of . Social Security at the top.
tbe next govenuneat

Against the backdrop of the
abhorrent. It reduced the whole long-awaited—and .still pending -"iSioritiJs tSn
standard of public life and —report from the Royal Com- and tiien the

ParJiamentary democcaqy to a mission on the Health Service,

series of wheels aad deals." the manifestos of the three

Under the Department came
the 14 regional health

90— ..rea
authorities were considered too-

At the same time there is

evidence that the administra-
tive “tail" of the health
service has grown over large,
diverting resources from

better use of existing resources.
That is ’why virtually

all the 2.000 submissions
to the Royal Commission have
urged tbe scrapping of at least

for

irico w wiiBWJa «uiu UBttia. • luauiiwiva uc uie uirn laroo in Sfi inetannAB a « j «_!.— i . .
— agiBCUieui. uuiwevil - UIV main *.7 ---"t- —— • *..

M- -.1 e* T major political narties disnlav
°° in‘?tances a further and personal social services— narties over this issue the the nation s prosperity.

Mr. David Steel, the Liberal tier of manaaement appeared— those orovided h« the Wai The Conserrativ-® ^

minority Government with her
condemnation of Mr. Callaghan
for continuing to claim the
right to govern when Labour
had secured only some 38 per
cent of the votes cast in

October 1974.

Apparently, he said, it was
wrong for a Labour minority
Government to carry on on a
day-to-day basis but Mrs.
Thatcher would be prepared to
do so herself rather than come
to a stable Parliamentary agree-
ment u1th otiier groups.

degres-SfTnifoTS^
if™''"'"’. 'r’’ manifesto .I,odlspijvfmdi

,. . on the maior is«,A the aulhonties each authoritie.s in the year e^^ cental differences in political

philosophies towards health
care provision.

.

CpBlrasted
maior" iswie fapln*» the Bisificr aumunnes eacn aumoritie.s

That^ers views on how she
'ssue toe

responsible for populations of March 1978 was about £7bn—
wouM operate a Conservative

patirat-l|he need^ W reduce
200,000 and 500,000.

to

slim downbureaucracy and
administration.

In anticipation of the Royal
Commission's findings, the
parties advocate tbe abolition of
all or some of tbe area health
authorities—one of the tiers in
the NHS pyramid, and giving a
wider role tu toe bottom tier

in the structure, toe districts.

The 1974 Conservative re-

For a wide variety of
reasons, including the
economic recession which
slowed the flow of funds to the
new beast, the reorganisatioa

is widely considered to have
floundered.

The growing strength of the
health service unions, coupled
with the end of Conservative

wealth " to the health service jio plans to introduce bosnitaii
while toe Conservatives are

..*«««.

committed to “not reducing”
existing expenditure.
The Tories argue that addi-

tional resources can only be
provided in the first instance by

,.w While there is a degree of bureaucua^ aniL -
-at. present, no. iatratioa oFin-

total cost of tbe health agreement between - the main ^ t
longer term, by rest^r- creasing charges, they - ar^ •

Id nersonal «nni»I i..,_ me the natlnn s nmsnorih.. •• unable to predict policy over
five years.

This suggests that, in. line
with previous Party thinking,
the Conservatives might not be

primary health care to mam- one tier in the administrative
tenance of the bureaucracy eystem
itself.

hotel (^siiges or charges'
visiting toe doctor. -

Labour Ls pledged-^nce

'

again—to abolish prescription
charges while the Conserva-
tives say that while they have.

double the amount in real
terms spent at its inception.
The National Health Service

is now Britain's largest em-
ployer with 786.550 staff. The
latest figures <for 1977) also

indicate record numbers of

The Conservatives would
probably also like to ease toe
restrictions on health authori-
ties carrying over balances from
year to year, while. Labour i

These differences have been
exploited at the hustings, with
the Conservatives accusing
^bour of mounting much of

iiiuii.aLc ictoiu UUU1U619 VI ‘ts “scare and smear" cam- oppose xunner closures nf
patients in hospitals, more than paifip on the question of health cottage hospitals—whiph wn,.M
5m in-patients and more thsfi service charges.

500,000 out-patients.

year lu year. wnite.LaOOUP is oDDbsed to

make savings by more central
purchasing.

The Liberals state that they
oppose further closures

, --With,
prices -if toe economic climate
dictated siicb action.

The realisation that the de-

mand for health care is in-pay restraint in 1974 has led

organisation of the health ser- to an upsurge in NHS staff pay. finite while the resources avail

vice brought together the three Some 70 per cent of the NHS's able are not has been

functions of family doctor annual expenditure is now recognised and this realisation

services, the hospital service spent on wages and salaries. has led to pressure to make

Both the Copservatives and
Liberals' favour a stronger role

require additional resources and- na^ershiD°**^°^SiOn financing, only tiie Labour advocate higher spending on SSricIa—?an issue
‘

.

Party manifesto openly com- ser^nces tor the mentally ill, during the rS ' hSth^ntally handicapped and dis- worked toputo. While

rt 1. • ^ .
Labour Party retuims to theOn ebargi^, despite Labour theme of a renewed shift awdv •

dairas about Tory intentions, from hospital treatment
' totbe Conservatives say they liave community care.

I

mils a future government to

spending more in real terms on
the service. The manifesto
talks of ‘‘devoting a higher
proportion ' of Uie nation’s

THE BATTLE to keep the
-Stre^ lamps ;on after 10 pm

.
In HasUnldeh, Xancs, was

.
4me of the more irritating, if

' noticed,' difificnlties of tbe
,

'
post-war Labour Government.
'

Its' local' opponent, who
believed- that anybzie . out
later wlttaont

. a lantern most
b'e morally snspeet was a

. Labour conhcillor i^lcd
Boyson.
.His son.- 'Dr., Rhodes

Boyson, has since changed.
- the fainfly polities to the
right of the ' Conservative
Party and deserted sdutfa-
ward to tbe London coo-
stitnency of. Brem North.
Bnt he continnes the tradi-

.
tion of high-minded defence
of local and Individual

.preroratives and defends them
vnlubfy -in the rich accent of
his ancestriil Lancashire.

tfiat^s all rtjdit. lass,”

:

he ' tdis -a. self-confessed
Labour mnnorter at her door-
step.^:“.T7iere.'dbe no eleetiah
if wip -^eretin -^on one side,
would ,there? *!:-

•

An^i. .'off .he -whisks to the
nest- house, arey .mnrtnn-rhoo

. yMi«-h1ae4inod
••ton laekot-fwitobtoff i« the
W'^hley owning 1>r^.e;
Tho. . rpntiluiT eonreach

wnrir*^. a fraif of can-
irvqcAH yinnsohnidem ^avs ont
of dfinr^'in hU edssin-
Hir. the- fortorthia. COn-
Tt^r o '"^rdworth
of "'Hnrhnn dftWodns.

orfr-tllv (kvo to
/i**« 'wftl,' H

eliwTitlv

sleeves, “But 1

**v*»s o^olntAl-^ tho rnit or-
.*,Are^.. 'ssvs fho

(doctor^ -agent.'-Peter
GoMs.

v>AriiAns the rrosnn is the
iHtmh’npfiAn aF Torv {gimi.

. pni»Av • and the
iinnsnallv *n*vA^TPAc * oTap-

pt .ttrAnt ffnrth. 7^ flOfl-
'

atiii'j'rtcine'. about,
a t^*b . Of the«n ' ennstitnting
Df Rorson’s 1974 nlaloritv.

Bnt' the fonuMr-eomorehen-'
e*ve^ebo«l head^^hb is now.
•the'' ConsetWative’s Wood-
land sometimes nnnolitieallv
o>d-scbool — snokesman

,
on

pfinraHon 'orobably co^d not.-

chai)ige''any.

Transferred -+0 -teaeh the
Torv rase in fUs North-R^
hirthland. lie'aitoTS 'Iib; alitiosL.'

'asgre^ve famfliarity -not u
Jot,' althonuh :it does not
always xo down well,.'

I doubt 'that the wife irf

some -leading citlxen • at a-

lutvii-tiine 'rally- In-'- DukiB-
field,;. Greater - Mancbe^er,:
-aDpre^ted-

. being pubiidy •

advised that she needn^ take
her tedh out to 'eat quietly^ -

And - the- of 'the audi-
ence was sero'rely charmed by-
Dr.. BoysonV opmi adoiqw-;
lodgment of his own bril-
liance;

^
Poshly ’they felt thitT

.behind- .- hfe - JolUncss.- .he
reaMF-beUeves it.

' '
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If yoU'WBTe topoirtt-toMiyitein on 3

precise reasons for its de^B^^ its con-.

stiiictkmandofco«ir»it5fimcl^ __

An Hems, that 1^em^jt forthe star.

Ouremblem actsas3^«^t09uren-

gineers? owraH thoiTOsJine^
Take, for exanfl^flWVW

absorbBKHinesattheftt^r^andsi**®
mihactiveWfety .

' ''yy/'--
The former.win

worst, birt the lattergh«s Biedrtvwa^^

possfote heip.to at^ai*
the first plai^ . / . ; u-^

B^eanreis1faekeyvw>rdmeachancl

TT A TT
i

^ the foniisnce rf flieemSite,

yigfienmning gear and
^ rtt% theway theses^par^

with sudi harmony thatmakes

a Mercedes-Benz suchar^ed

V In to begin wHhmostpeoirfe^c^^
'^^iji^seai^'biboHwic^hwtiw'diOTmnm^

• But on all our models the seatb^ fe

::
y^iated into the compk^ suspension

-system our

.

'^^>4 lilbaiesidt ioi^fpwiieysENec^^

The look of a Mercedtes-B^ te con-

certaMy awRrtfor^ Wh®" >*»“

.thj^ intportant cnterkHi whenwe <»iiie

'te’jd^^ourcars.;^
^

Thede^ji ofour Ifehts,^slope of

theInmii^tiiecurveof thesidewmdows
haveapwiio^diat'salwayspractical^
nevercosme^

Heieat Mercedes-Benz we do not

equate speed with performaice.
pprihwnahretousbivolvestheoverall

balance; between the foHow^ factors:

engtoepPM^road-lKdcling arid man-

oeuvrabB^
AshW’tisenfft^poweriscmic^^edf

aMerced^HBeracwB tomostcaseshaw
moiothtoienoii^ to reserveto

anysituattohihatcoidd be overcomeby

themanoetwriEriii^

every 0^oi our cars.

AH tfds Isiiecguse the suspension,

of the Mercedes-Benz combine tc^ether

to putyou in control.

In fac^ the Mercedes-Benz suspen-

sion system is so sophisticaled that <m

occasions it can compensate for a syght

ndscaiculation onthe partof the driver.

No-one could be better acquanted
wHhthedHfaencesbetweenaniler^
Benz and ah ordinary car thai one of our

drivers^
.

And the people who know ow cars,

likethose differences so much, ntoe out

oftennew MercedesBenz are boiehtby

previous owners.

Mereedes«enz
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THE YORK
Refrigeration and Air Conditioning

Division of

BORG WARNER LTD.
is proud to accept the

'

ACCOIADE
of a

QUEEN’S AWARD FOR EXPORT
for its

Basildon (Essex) Manufacturing Plant

York Division of Borg ’Warner Ltd.,

Gardiners Lane Sonth. BasOdon, Essex.

Basildon 2223L

YORK

Advice
Sent to you everyWednesday, the

IC News Letter gives you expert share

recommendations on the right day
for you to act, for the greatest ben^
T^e a subscription to this unique

investment service, and see the

advantages for yourself.

Please enter my name aa a subscriber, I endoee:

SSSno for one year (£4000 airmal outside UK) {itidudeB flbig Uvlei)

G Please invoice for £35M (deists as apprapriats)

UK NEWS—LABOUR

Lloyds staflF devises plan

to undermine bank union
BY NICK GARNETT, LABOUR STAFF

A CONFIDENTIAL document

-outlining a strategy for destroy-

ing the Banking, Insurance and

Finance Union has been drawn

up by members of the policy-

mairing Committee of the Lloyds
Rnnir staff association

Tbe docuinent, which calls for

the establishment of new staff

associations at the Midland

Bank, and Williams and Giyn s,

and tbe creation of a stronger

central body for tbe associa*

tions, will make it even more
difficult to form one staff union

for the clearers.

National negotiating'machinery

is the banks collapsed last year

following the withdrawal of

BIFU (formerly the National

Union of Bank Employees) in a

long-running dispute with the

staff associations at Lloyds,

Barclays and National West-

minster.

Since then. Dr. Tom Johnston,

chairman of the Scottish Hffan-

power Services Committee has

proposed the creation of a

clearing bank union. This would

be part of a new TUC-affiliated

finance union made up of BIFU
and the three staff associations.

Negotiations on this report

have proved' difficult, particu-

larly over the issues of

autonomy for different staff sec-

tions and whether power should
reside in the clearing bank
union or the umbrella body.

Tbe Lloyds document, which
has apparently been drawn up
by a section of the staff associa-

tion's ^tlicy committee implies

that nothing will come of the

Johnston proposals and calls for

a strengthening of the present

Confederation of Bank Staff

Associations.

Such a confederation, says me
doctimeoL would be a major

boost to membership. “BIFU
would be the ones to suffer and

gradually we would ensure that

by BIFU influence waning all

tbe time its ultimate demise

would be inevitable, leaving one
staff body in banking.*’

Mr. John Bealey, general

secretary of the Uoyds staff

association said yeste^ay that

not all members of tbe policy

making committee had been in-

volved In drawing up the docu-

ment and it did not necessarily
represent official staff associa-

tion policy.

The association still broadly
supported tbe Johnston report
but other groups were making
negotiations difficult
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BL strike may end Monday
BY ARTHUR SMITH. M)E>LANDS CORRESPONDENT

LEADERS of the crumbling
strike by BL Cars’ craftsmen are

expect^ today to recommend
a -full return to work on Mon-
day.
More than 3,000 skilled

workers at 14 plants vralked out

two weeks ago in pursuit of

demands for an immediate pay

increase and improved differen-

tials. But by last night the

Cowley body factory, Oxford,

with 800 skilled men, was tbe

only plant of any significance

still bacldng tbe dispute.

A vote yesterday by 200 men
at Coventry Engines to end their

action was the latest in a series

of meetings by craftsmen to

reverse the strike decision.

The likely collapse of the

strike leaves Mr. Roy Fraser,

the unofficial leader, in an ex-

posed position. He said that if

the majority of delegates meet-

ing in Birmingham today to

review the position backed a
return to work, instruction

would be forwarded to members.
He did not want workers at

Cov/ley, his own plant, to stand
alone.
Mr. Fraser said that manage-

ment promises to make parity

payments bad influenced
strikers to return.

“If the company reneges on
that, as it has done over the
past two years, it could face

trouble on a far greater scale

than merely tbp skilled' men,”
he said.

BL's success in meeting pro-

duction, in spite of widespread
action by the skilled men, has
pushed back tiie threat posed to

the company by ib. Fraser for
the past two years.

Mr. Fraser is aware that his
position as a shop stewa^ at
Cowley, if not his job, is now at

• risk.

The executive of the Amalga-
mated Union of En^eering
Workers is investigating his

activities to see whether be has
been guilty of breaking union
rules by organising action out-

side tile Oxford district

If complaints against him are

proved he could be stripped of

his shop steward status, fined,

or expelled from tbe union. Mr^
Fraser said last night that the
company had already made
clear that it was prepared to

back any firm action proposed
by the union.

Rail talks

founder as

unions seek

quick peace
By Philip Basett labour Stdt

PAY TALKS between Briti^

Rail and all three ran unions

representing 180,000 railway

workers foundered again yester-

day despite the intervention of

Sir Peter Parker, chairman of

British RaiL

Talks will resume on Tuesday

after the unions* general secret

taries and presidents, who- met
Sir Peter yesterday, have

,
con-

sulted their executives.

There remains only one stick-

ing point prevOTting a settle-

ment, which the unions, are

anxious to reach before the

General Election. It is.tiie-gon^

solidation into basic rat^'-of

more than the offer^ £2 of ‘the.

£6 national earnings supplement,

from stage one of the present

series of pay controls.

British- Rail is prepared to

consolidate a third of the. ^
which it estimates will

about £20m, but Sir ^ Peter

arker said that BR's firumtial

position would not allow it to

consolidate any more..

Plumbers angered by amalgamations
- BY CHRISTIAN TYLER, LABOUR EDITOR

CO^"^NULNG discontent In

the Electrical and Plumbing

Trades Union almut branch

reorganisation is likely to

feature again at its delegate

conference, along with major
debates on new technology and
wages.

The union’s Cardiff branch,

suspended for “irregular con-

duct of meetings" at the time

of the last biennial conference,

has submitted a protest motion

for this year’s conference, which
starts tomorrow week.

Its motion says tbe “ whole-

sale poli^ of \ closure of

branches and tbe spate of com-
pulsory amalgamations ” last

year were “ not in the best

interests of members."
Tbe North London plumber’s

branch (or lodge), complains

about the dosore of lodges and
the placing of plumbers in elec-

tricians* brandies.

Octoberhope
The Railways Board -Jias

offered full consolidation into

basic rates of the national bu^
ness performance prbductirity

scheme, which has been yieldii^

an average of 2 per cent jsiiice;

its introdnction last yeaix
'

The pay offer is worth overall
about 12 per cent 'with about
9.3 per cent made up -of new
money and the rest made up
mainly of -increases Crom pi^.
ductivity.

‘

Mr. niHF Rose, board rnoiibef;

for industrial relations,- said.-

that the offer would put d>out
£100m on British B^’s . £lbn
annnal wages bill.

Mr. Ray Buckton,-. general-,

secretary of ASLEF, the drivers'

union, said after the talks titat

Sir Peter had indioated tiiat the
board was prepared for furCher
talks in (October to see whether
more of the supplement dmid
be consolidated -next January.:-.

Present pay rates give aver-
age earnings ranging 'Ttom<
£86.25 to £107.92 a week.

APPOINTMENTS

Alan Lord joioing

AUi^ Breweries
Mr. Alan - -Lintf- has .-l7eeV''Mae^^..Cente (second-hand

appohited a direQtQr- <^ AIAJED' - diviriaa) . which';-, a^- .ba^ • at

BREWERIES. Mr« Lord Is an ' Biedbury, Std^Qzt The spains

executive direct - of Dunlop, iuid service ^^aitznnnts of tiie

‘Holdings and 'mana^g director -company have'nefr. Moved :&om.

of DuMop Intematio'naL-.Me wu' Loo^ri- to. Bredbiizy,. under- the

formerly Second
'

' PerinaneDt .control of 'Mr. - Ja^ .'WBkinson,

Secreta^ to the Treasury. V ' wIm TecMitiy:. j6* “ tedinicfi nianager;, :

- •

Bb.. David Wethey base been. -.’-.I ' .

• T., ^ .

appointed managing director ;-H. (2arksM--:ilB8nrancR Hold-
ROYDS LONDON from Ap^-23.- lags) hasJoriaed-H. CLARKSON
Mr. John Loinaii^ - who ; was ItElNSURANC^ re-

assistant managing - diieoter, -insurant tieaiy affiiirs': ol:th'e
becomes iteputi? . rii«iraan'.and . grt^ip - .a3M..-.Tesalte .from the
Mt Bob Eyies joins'the .Board.. me^er-'iffr.H;' ClMksbd (^t^-
Hr. Chrtsto^iffi 10Bidev.hasibeea national)- and' .B.'.:CIarksoa and
made research.' manager:' ' ib, <io. (R^asat^ksy^-The' Board of

l-Wetfaey was previ^iy '^th- $e nw. edmpu^^ be: 1&.
Ibirison '

• M'cCium '

• • '. Bf.
lonides w^ 'with .Benhm. ..and
Bowle& Rdyds London .is : tite-

principal agency in .Che'. Rioyds.

Advertising' Group. ‘iiduch.is'how

-

a member of the Ext^
"'

Hr. J. V. 'P. d. Rdsselivhas
ijBSigned from Board of LONDON- . ..

-AND MIDLAND INDUSTRIALS. "WnUs and BEr; C. Wood.

Mr: Bruno .'^^zner,' ..'-jUr. M../. M.' Lennox has been

and Tnawamhg director of.Ernest - appointed '

. to the ’ Board. . of

:Tamer (NH); of. L6hdqn,,is -to ‘.Cirnjl^-SMttSfflR isuROPA-.^
become the-, first-. non-Frendx. director -of finance -.otu aommi-

bonorazy president of I'Ajssocia-f stration from May -1. He pro-

-tidn pour.la Firinhotion dii Tissu viously . with' Honeyww .Europe

Mural. The AFTM represents hi Brussels.

French, 'mwufacturer of .
'bi'gbf

quality wallcoverings: .

'

• Mr. S. X -Clenaell has'been
appointed inana^ng .diiector of

HECANORMA. He was pre-

viously marketing manager of

CohsMidated Cigar in the .

•k

K' ' J.' ~ Cooper^. 'chairioatt;: Hr.-

. A. D. C ^Rowland -Jadson^ and
.Mn F..-n.- flfartmiii, ''deputy' ebah>-

men; Mir. J.C'OscnrfL-managing;

'fc. 'B. -Xl'- Binhairimer, Ur. A.
' Grove, Hr. CL Holman, BEr. A.
FQdialsoii,. B.- CL - Plant,

OHn iP.' X Sweet BCr. P. Taylor,

Blr. G. K. W. WUQams, Mr. H. X

- Mr.' P. y. Clay^DrBnsseU has

'--resigned as a director of-LBQ
(London BSiffiand Industries) and

' has- joined. the- Board'ofBtABEY
AND JpmSOK^

. ]

. Mr. M^ X Cooper, h^
appointed maiiagiDg~ director of

air. Bamlsh In^has resigned yACUUM.^C,. :S^

' managing director of ‘UK opw^pt^o cimpMy m
. ^ subsidiary of Portals Holditigs.LORIMERS BREWERIES and

will be leaving the company, 'at

the end of July.

Mr. Ronald Levin, .managing
director of JANSSEN PHARMA-
CEUTICAL, has been appointed
deputy ebainnan- vritiL:-;Special

apfiignmonts in corporate'develop-
ment Blr. X Dnncaii McIntyre,'
marketing director, has become
general manage^ .

.

Mr. Roger Hook has 'been ^
pointed sales director ' .of . Cl
BLUEBIRD .from May Bfri:

.

Peter Netbercott. previously .

European marketing nianag<^.

- :BIr. Philip Horton faasjoihed

the' Board' of D£.WBAME^ as

TPanaging director. ' He .was
previoiitiy oh the Bdazd'of -BSA
'Foahdries. ahd'gehefal manager,

of- that company.
" ' '

.

afr '. Miyiiari Posner.Tbas been
appointed ' a .part-time member
of - the BRITISH..! RAIL. :PRO.
*PERTY BOARD and continues u
-n- . non-executive '

. .
part-time-

.memhei of the British Railways
Board..-'

.

... !*’. ,

Blr.' ^hn. ilu-Blk3W. has been
is now European parks negotia- ..-appointed managing director of

tor. The company is a member,
of the Caravans .Inteniational.

Group.
.
*

Blr. N. Robins has been appom-
ted divisional director df.ELGAR

MORGAN GUARANTY LTD., -a

newly formed investment bank
which will operate ihainly in the
-Buibtmnd market . .-. ^Mor

.
. to.

becomii^ 'managing director, 'Mi*.

.Mayer headed tbe project finance

MACHINE TOOL COMPANY, .re- ;. and ftmding s^ces of Morgan
sponsible for the Sales Enterprise Gmuanty Trnst Company’s (^ces
(factorod division) arid Cromwell in. London. .

The Financial Time^as the businessman's
newspaper, is probably one ofyourprime sources
of information. Buto^n, you willneedto go
deeper and casttbe net wider; and, to that end, tbe
FT help youevenmorebyputt^its own
information centre atyour exposal.

Over the years we havebi^tup an extensive
library and a network ofinformation contacts
which is almost certainly unequalled el^wberein
tbe business coiumunity.We have develop^ a
research centre ofpeoide experienced at using,
these resources andmatchingthem to particular
business needs.

ThisFTinformation service cannow bemade
~

available toafiurtber limitednumberofsubscribers
who willbe givendir^ access to tiie research staff

through an ex-directory number.
The scope ofour service is so broad that it is

best explainedthrough dmnonstration and
discussion, buttwo examples ofhow our current
clients make use ofthe servicemay help to clarify
the possibilities.

Cli^tA:A MerchantBank
Amerchantbank finds we can supplythe

back-upinfonaation needed to analyse .

individual companies as prospects for investment
and loans. Not onlyin^eform of 'hard' detail

onthepublished fi’na-nrrigl standing ofa
companybut also the *soft* information
gathered&om press coverage oftheir

policies, the peo^dewho own andruntiie company
andtheirnew induct devdopment stance.
Sometimestheinformation availabletotheFT
infomiation service is so live’ ithasnotyet

^urce'Dfforeigri exchange rates, which are often
neededas ftu:back as 5-10 years.

Cli^kB: Aleadiiig4^yiHEt^mg^^ency
‘ v-'.AledlingAdveztiszx^ Agei:]^loc£igjto'as'fdr
information onnewmarkets whic^ arebemg .

inv^rat'edforthe agency's clients, andStars
'

dxawiinoaimsmysourcesgatheredtogether attiie-
^.Inteipretation^danalysisbfl^iiifmmiation

,

our worldwide network ofcoritactebecomes^
es^mely useful. The agency also firida

~

'

briefthem on orgam&ations.'who.arethdrpotential
clients

, rightdown to autobiographical detailson
the s^ormanagers.

.
. ,

Therearepfcourse,many6iher.possi]^ties -

andour clients cover.the entirefield ofbusiness
andindustry.lt would certainlybe ittyour"
company’s interests to join the exdusive
cirdeofweU-inforniedorgaQisationswe -

sepd Whynot telephone theFinancial
Tmes Business Ihrormation Serwee and
discuss the faciliti^ in greater detailwi& us.

From ffie FTBusinessInformationService

CcdlBeveri^CoHIm
orJulieWillioms

on 01-2488000
Ext.7087or334

for furtherdetails.

Ifyou wouldprefer to have a brochure , .

.

have your secretarytype or print yourname and -
ato^b^wandsendittoBeyerleyCorkeat-; I
FINANGIALTIMES -
BIGNESS INPORM^ON Bracken Hotise,
10 Cannon Street, liondojtiEGtf4BY

:

Name
Position

Companyname and address

Telno-

I

1
I

rei no. I

>
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W TN THE MARKETS
1
ft i '

ins to tell
The stock markets ran into

mid-eamMign prefit>ta^g this
v.'eek, as the enttustasm i’ith
wbicii the anROtme^meat of a
Ci^ral ‘ Eleedon 'was-, first

SReted has bemi tempmd with
mild apprehension. ' SterUns
moved lower, and imme ne^us*
Tteks transmitted hseU tfahnnfii
gili-edgcd to equities. Oh Thois-
day' alttt ' boars it beoanie
ptKsibIc to deal- for the new
account, which covers elec-
tion date : sorely there- would
be some new deasand ? Snt tbe
market

. clos^' quie^. easier,
and alttbu^ rtes^day saw a
slight reebveiy on some «hm
late baying.
The qoMtioh of whether or

not.tlm wQl 1)0 a flcK^ of
rights issues 'if a Conservative
govermnent is Rtxumed has
been ptovoking some arsomenr,
but 'eveiyone ajpeed. that an
issue 'before' the election' -was
most uiilikely. However, SIou^

-

Estates has taken advantage of
tite rise in its share price this
ye2J>--irom 120p to 170p—to
laimch a one-for-four con-
vertible bond issue, with a con-
version price, that wotks out at
just over I92p, very much in
line with what the group's net
asset value will be after its
property- revaluation. The rights

' will te traded nil-pmd o\'er tlie
election.'period, which may pro-
vide some amusement

' The issue .gave Slough an
opportnnity to propose a hand-
some income boost but dividend
bdnsiderations have obviously
creased many boardroom brows
at Burznah and Dunlop over the
la^ few -weOfcs;

Dunlop £yidend
In the event, the oil company

• decided to suspend' payments
fbr at least another year
altiiough profits have started to
recover encouragmg^ while
Dunlop \dung to a maintained
total dividend of 5.3p witt an
tmebahged final of 2.6^ per
share.
That yields over Hi per cent

.which prompte analysts to sup-
po» that the -^ares have little

further to The dividend

TOP P£RPOitMIN€ SECTORS fN
FOUR WSKS mOH MAROI TL

%diang«
Breweries . +12.6

.
fiiwnuiee'.(life) . . +10J
Stores .... +WP
Entertainment Catering' + 7.8

Oiscount Howk -
- +9.5

Oils + 7.4

ARiShare Indar
'

- +4.2
THE WORST PERFORMERS
En^neering Contraetera ' —

' 1 j6

TcrtUes - 14
Wines and Spirits — 2A
Shipping,.:

,

Pbannaceutieai Products 4P
Insurance Broken — 63

cost of £8m means little or noth-
ing in terms of the tyre manu-
facturer's annual turnover in

excess of fl.Sbn, but Dunlop has
bad to take the trtdv decision

to -nuintain sbareholdcrii'

income while exacnbatlng Mer-
seymde's unemploymrat prob-
lems by closing tbe-‘ Speke t^tc
works.

After a pre-tax- slide from
£57m to £48m the dividend is

'Aill covered by historic

cost earnings but the group has
had to pitnidc appnoimaiely
13p more per share to pay forits

rationalisation programme. Yet,

having 'absttfbed the- blow of

LONDON
ONLOOXBk

what looks to have beie a £23m
loss on European Sgre opera-
tions last year,. Dunlop Is siili

confident of catching its breath
and. starting a recovery.
The market feels that UK tyre

profits could start coming
through in the second half of
1979 and may run mit at around
£ZOm pre-fax inchiding Trance
and Germany in the following
12 months. That looks fair

enough but
.
this performance

should be set in the context of
current turnover here of over
foOOm annually. Any long term
money must be riding on Dun-
lop's attempt to rea^ an accept-

able commercial margin on an
operation of Uiis sc.'ilc.

Burmah shares have had a
.splendid run since last autumn
but the market now seems quite
happy to shut up shop on this

stock until the oil and shipping
group can add dividend income
to the recovoT which saw pre>
tax profits improve last year
from £3.Hm to £l7.lm.
.Some form of notional pay-

irant must he on the cards this

time and the group's spirited
ri'covery wi» Ik.* aided by the
growing impact of Thistle
profits,, although these carry
heavy taxes, and a further taU
ID tanker losses If another
charter is cancelled. Recent
events In Iran, however, may
prove crucial to the speed of
Burmah's return to the dividend
lists.

The evidence so far suggests
that tanker rates arc very firm
as all available crude is being
rushed from the point of pro-
duction to the major consuming
countries. But Ihe Iranian
supply which has been u.scd to
feed the Ellesmere Fort re-
finery is proving expensive and
diiriculi 10 replace and Burmah’s
downstream operations through
Caslrol may be more vulnerable
than those of the oil- majors,
which employ far greater
nini-keting and financial muscle.

Dialectic at Marx
Apart from the promise of an

unchanged dividend of S.6692p
net for 1978, there was very little

__ «3e*ioo
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to cheer shareholders of Dunbee-
Combex-Marx this week.

Last October, after revealing
an unexpected £2.96m loss for
the first half, the directors con-
fidently predicted that fuU-year
earnings would be sufiicieni to
cover a maintained payment of
£23m. But last 7ues^*’s an-
nouncement indicated that this
will not be the case, aud the
shortfall will have to be met out
of reserves.

The final audit Is still going
on but ir is clear that DCAl’s'

heavy* U3. losses, stemming
from the Louis Marx operation
and the integration of Aurora,
the new acquisition, will very
nearly offset the previous year's

group attributable profits of
£53m, in spite o£ record UK
figures.

To strengthen the management
structure, Mr. Basil West fo^
merlywirh Lonrho and the Auto-
mobile .\ssocmtian. has bWn
appointed financial director
while Mr. “Art” Golden. Louts
Marx's executive vice-president,
takes over as chief executive of
the U.S. company in succession
to Mr. Bob HuUer who. DCM
says, “ has completed his three
year ansipnmont.''

Mcan*A‘hkle. ' DCM's share
price u» lunsuishing at T8p, com-
pared with 13i>p a year ago—

a

factor which must make it a
prime takeover target

MARKET HIGHLIGHTS OF THE WEEK U.K. INDICES

Ind. Ord. Index

rday
Price

538.7

Week
Change on
- 3.2

High
1979

541.9

Low
1979

446.1 Pre-election utters

Govt. SecSL index 74A3 - 1A1 7SA4 64A4 Sterling's fall leads to orofit-takine

Gold Mines Index 140.1 + 6.0 183A 129.9 Halved UA. eold sNes

Baird rWm.) 194 -12 206 164 Annual results dfsaeoAint

Bond Street Fabrics SO + 6 SO 32i Bid soeculation

Brown & laekson' 545 +75 S4S 218 Seeculathre demand/tinn market

CoOett. Dickenson 115 +30 . 117 73 Hambros offshaot's cash offer

Currvs 203 - 7 210 145 Disaooointiae results

Eureoean Fem'es 169 + T+ 1701 121 Comment ahead of Mav 8 ffeures

Extel 164 + 12 170 134 Pefsistent socculative demand

Huntine Petroleum ' 118 -14 138 as DisaoDointina annual orohts

London Scottlch Rnanee 50 + 4 52 27 Sneculative demand

Haance Metals 18 - 4 35 18 Rlehts issue Drooosal

Mercury Sees. 161 +13 161 111 Investment demand

PefOL (H.)_ 170 - 8 178 107 Results due on Tuesday

Pye 109 - 6 132 76 Profit-taking after recent rite

RJ4XL 167 + S 170 126 Pleasing annual resulB

Reardon Smith + 17 95 64 Buyine in thnt market

RTZ 324 +22 324 226 Increased profits nad dividend

Wettom Bros. 115 -15 130 80 Talks with Marshalls (Halifax)

Average

1

week to

April

20

April

12

April

6

FINANCIAL TIMES

1 Govt. Sees. 74.94 75.69 7S.0S

! Rxed Interest 76.98 76.93 7639

Indnst. Ord. 53S.5 S36.9 527P

Gold Mines 137X 1423 148.7

Do (Ex S om ) 112.1 115.4 120.1

Dealings mkt 4,142 4.687 6,489

FT ACTUARIES

Caoital Gds. 272.43 272.77 26835

Consumer
tDurable! 248^0 24736 241A1

Cons.(Non-
Durable) 255.60 255.46 250.78

Ind. Greuo 251.16 258.82 250.72

SOfr^hare 29237 292A3 28932

Rnwidal Go. 206.10 205.75 203.45

All-Sbare 268AS 268.12 265.12

Red. Debs. 6035 59.98 59.18

Z7/> In

the

attic
SOMEWHERE in the higher^

most recesses of the New York
Stock Exchange building there

may well be an' attic. Stand-

ing alone in the middle of this

dustj' and gloomy attic may
well be an easel supporting a
printing which is shrouded hi

sackcloth. Feriodically it

seems, investors who appear a
little too free with their money,
a little too anxious to embark
on buying sprees are taken up
into the attic and emerge
minutes later pale and shaking,
screaming “sell, sell.” One
can only guess as to the con-
tents of the painting but it may
well picture a market of ris-

ing interest rates rapidly fall-

ing stock prices, sre>’ and
shriv'illed brokers and a Wall
Street echoing to thunder
claps and lUuminated by bolts

of lightning.

The identities of the
guardians wbo lead these
terrifying excursions to the

stock market painting vary from
time totinie. but lurking under-
neath their heavy cloak.s are

believed to be members of the
administration and even, the

chairman of the Federal
Reserve Board. Ur. G. W'illiam

Miller. Occasionally quick of

te.iiper, the guardians fre-

quently tend to turn on each
other. Some seem to want to

organise visits to the painting

at limes which others deem in-

appropriate. and after intense

squabbles the loser will crawl
away Into a shadow to lick his

wounds.
Which may be why we have

not seen much of Mr. Michael
Biumenthal, the Treasury Secre-

tary in the last few days. Until

last weekend he had been
surreptitiously, but eagerly,

portrajiug a future of high
inflation, and an overheated
economy which demanded a
setting of higher interest rates

and much slower economic
activity. Mr. Blumenthal's
parties to the attic resulted in

a falling stock market and a
nervous group of investors who
co^d see little in the future to

justify committing large

portions of the wealth for

which they are responsible to

the purchase of equities.

But Ur. BlumenmUial's
activities angered at least two
of the key guardians. Mr.
Miller bridled under the
pressure on his central bank

and even before its open
market committee met on Tues-
day he let it be known that he
saw no case for the committee
deciding to pu5.>i up interest

rates in the month ahead. Un-
like some of his • predecessors,

Mr. klilter bates to keep his

own counsel for long, and he
is not at all averse to thinking
aloud on subjects which others
might consider market sensi-

tive and therefore best dis-

cussed in private. But in the
early part of the week Mr.
Miller doubtless drew strength
from the .support of the chief
guardian. President Jimmy
Carter, who told all his eco-
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nomic advisers last weekend to

leave the Fed alone since he.

the President, was not at all

convinced of the need for
higher interest rates.

Thus neither the' President
nor Mr Miller are keen to stage

for the time being an.vmore
viewings of the awful picture

in Ihe \YSB attic. Indeed. Mr.
Miller has gone to extra-

ordinaiy lengths to succour the
nervous pack of iaveslors. If,

he said on Thursday, the grotvih

in real gross national product
in the second quarter is less

than 2.5 per cent, there may
bo little need for further
restrictive monetary policy.

This unusual disclosure of
co-ordinates on the FED's
interest rate map guarantees
that investors will be anxiousb’
scrutinising every economic
indicator for at least the ae.*:t

two months and that the smart
ones may well try for profitable

plays, in and out of the equity

and bond markets.
But Ur. Miller's words have

not rapidly healed the psycholo-
gical damage wrought 'by the
interest rate scares of the past

two weeks. Indeed some pessi-

mistic analysts claim to eee'.

subtle changes in the market’s

appearance which suggest . a
gradual metamophosis which
will leave it looking like the
picture in the attic. This niay

be misinterpreting the reaction

tn tile five w'eeks of gain to

March and earl.v April but the
fact that Mr. Miller's soothing
remarks brought no swift bene-
fit. To the Dow Jones Indus-
trial Average suggests that a
certain tense anxiety has taken
hold.

Some invcbiors wore un-

doubtedly phased by the disclo-

sure on Thursday that the U.S.

economy had expanded by a

nugatory 0.7 per cent in the

first quarter when everybody,

including Air. Uilier, had been
expecting amund 2 per cent
This is a sharp drop from the

6.9 per cent gallop of the final

quarter of 1978 and surprisingly

has uot been accompanied by

any increase in unemployment.

Nevertheless, investors do not

appear to regard av economic
slowdown with the same kind

of oouanimit}*, indeed welcome,
as Mr. Miller. But uncertainLY

is no argument for either stand-

ing pat or panic selling and
Standard and Poor's advisory

market service has just come
out swith a list of 120 stock

which it recommends as fit for

both selling and buying. Unsur-

prisingly, cyclical companies
carry sell recommendations
including General Motors. Ford
and Chrysler as well as

Aluminium Company of

America, and Eastern airlines.

On the buy side, the agency
likes the look of Johnson and
Johnson. Eastman Kodak.
Philip Uorris, Burlington-

Northern and Standard Oil of

Ohio.

CLOSING PRICES

Day Close Change

Monday 860A5 -10JJ5

Tuesday 857.93 - 232

Wednesday 86037 + 334

Thursday 85S35 - 532

1 9 7 9

Copper-Ntiill limited

dieproudlohovewon
theQueedkAward

forexportodiievement
InWWl

'TheviKiridviKHitswhatCapper-NeHIma^

CaDper-Neill Limited, Warrington, CheshireWA1 4AU
Telephone: (0925) 812525. Telex: 628382-

Capper-fleill
StoragCr pipeworf^ materials fiandim

complete process plants forworid industry:

The lights come on again
THE LONG dark years of

depression in the world mining
dndustry are over.' Prices of
virtually all metals have
embarked on a strong recovery
in line with the basic change in

consumer thinking that I drew
attention to earlier this year:

metal users no longer buy ” off

the shell ” but have to take a
view on metal prices and supply
prospects which mean's that they
must once again carry reserve

stocks.

. There is thus a good demand
for metals, even for those like

nickel which are still in over-

supply. What is not so clear is

bow much of this increased
demand reflects a rise in the
actual usage of metal. And with
one or two warning signals

flashing over the outlook for the
U.S. economy, the strength of
metal demand could begin to

ease.

Prices, however, have not
risen to unrealistic levels and,
indeed, they are still not bigh
enough to justify new mine
development as opposed to the
e^anslon of existing opera-

tions. In the Case of copper,
for e.vample, the required '’new
mine price” in the opinion of

Rio Tinto-Zinc's Sir Mark
Turner is about 81.50 per !b

compared with the current level

of just under gl.

Metal prices do not seem par-
ticularly vulnerable to any
reasonabie slowdown in busi-

ness activity and it would re-
quire a major world recession to
bring back the dark years. On
the other band, they may well be
set for a further advance and
Sir Mark Is pretty confident
about copper, the better quality
grades of which are in short
suppl.v.

Another factor in the equation
is the possibility of increased
buying of metals by the Chinese
to fuel their industrial revolu-
tion; they are already in the
market for copper. There is an
air of confidence among the
natural resource companies and
this is particulariy true of RTZ.
Half way through 1978, the

international mining and indus-
trial group was in a declining
earnings phase. But the sudden
recovery in metM prices

—

notably lead and zine—in the
second half has put the group
back on a rising profits path.
This week RTZ has beaten all

expectations with news of a 1978
net profit of £98.4m, equal to

39.04p per share, which com-
pares wilh the 1977 total of
£82.3m.
Because of its bigh proportion

of overseas income RTZ is not
shackled by UK dividend limita-

tion and has lifted the 1978 final

dividend to 8p net to make a
total of lL5p against 9.Sp for
1977. Furthermore, this ffldi'e

liberal pay-out comes at a time
when vir^ly all sectors of
fbe diversified group ore set to
increase earnings' in 1979—in
sharp contrast with the outlook
of a year ago.

Even the Hauersley iron ore
problem child in Austria has

announced a much improved
first quarterly result and will be
further helped by the price

increases of around 7 per cent

agreed to by Its Japanese
customers. And RTZ’s impor-
tant revenue from copper is now
reflecting a London metal
price of just tinder £L000 per
tonne compared wilh last year’s

average of £710.

Providing that current busi-

ness conditions are maintained.

197S is going to be a real
bonanza year for RTZ. So much
so that despite a 90 per cent
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recovery from their 1978 low,

the shares remain a “ hold ” and
should be bought on dull market
days.

In a similar position is the
U.S. version of RTZ, America’s
big Amax group in tvhich

London's Selection Trust has a
valuable 8.3 per cent holding.
First quarter earnings liave hit
a record ^O.lm (£36.6m), equal
to 83.08 per sbare. Following
last year's total of $l60m they
reflect higher profits from
molybdenum, copper, lead, zinc,

coal and oil, and gas.

The company’s nickel opera-
tions approached break-even
levels in the quarter and could
soon make profits if the opti-

mism of the big Canadian pro-

ducers of the znetal is justified.

Mr. Marsh A- Cooper of
Falconbridge Nickel says:
'' Lights arc coming on again
and corporate prospects for the
balance of this year and beyond
seem bright indeed.”
Mr. J. EUwin Carter, chair-

man of the giant Ineo, com-
ments. a little more cautiously:

”We think we have reached
the bottom of the valley, but
still face the task, of climbing
the opposite slope.” This view
is coloured by the need . to
settle the long strike at the
company’s Sudbury operations
which was a factor in the poor
first quarter profit of only
U.S.80.5m which compared with
the 1978 total of $?7.to.
However, the recent rise in

nickel prices is bolstering
current quarter's earnings and
Mr. Carter points out that
market conditions are improv-
ing for all the company's
primazy metals—nickel, copper,
cobalt and precious metals—
while the big ESB electric

battery subsidiary is doing well.

Given a settlement of the
Sudbury strike, Ineo's earnings
should dtage a strong recovery^

this year.

Gold has been in the-
doldrums largely because of the
strength of the U.S. dollar.

This week, however, the metal
price has picked up following

the decision to reduce the
amount of gold offered at ihe

monthly U.S. gold auctions from
1.5m ounces to 750,000 ounces.

Vsniietber these sales have
done much to enhance the

value of the dollar is a mobt
point but they have enhanced
the standing of gold: the price

of the metal has advanced
despite the fact that at the
higher level these sales, coupled
with the International Monetary
Fund offeriugs, equalled an
annual rate of more than South
Africa’s entire gold production.

But the reduction in the

amount of gold now being
offered to the market is not

necessarily going to mean
higher prices. A more potent
factor, as always, is the con-
cern felt about paper cur-

rencies. This concern, which
leads to hedging in gold, has
abated for the time being, at
least, thanks to the streng^ of

the dollar which has spilled

ot'er to previously weak cur-

rencies such as sterling and the
lira.

All that can be said is that
any likely fall in the gold price

has been coshioned. Meanwhile,
as the March quarterly reports
have shown, the gold producers
continue to make good profits.

This has been reflected in the

sharply increased interim
dividends announced by the
Orange Free State mines in the
Anglo American group which
are compared in tite following
table.

March Seci March Sepl.
1979 1978 1978 1077
tenn csnii eonis cents
mt. linal int. nasi
IK 65 130 150
115 85 65 60
63 50 30 to

270 225 190 140
42.5 40 25 27.5
25 — — —ERGO ...

Assuming that the finals are
no more than maintained at the
same level of the interims, it

will be seen that gold shares
are paying very well indeed for
their keep. Potential yields on
Ibis basis for non-premium
payers are around 20 per cent
in the cases of Free State
Geduld, President ' Brand,
Welkom and Western Holdings.

The return to UK premium-
paying holders falls to around
a still very reasonable 17 per
cent. 'While counter-attractions
exist there may be no reason
to buy golds at the moment, hut
a shareholder might well
think twice about selling and
losing such a high and irre-

placeable return on his
investment.

GOLD MINE NET PROFITS

. March December September June
quarter

BOOOs

8,215

1338

9,977

3,816

tl.350

$178

23.040

1.188

tl,979

1,569
;

23A04
6.136

1,162 •

12A48
14,378 •

3,844

11,134

1,212
-

4,921

814
17,188
12,309
18282
3.107

4613
fl4,117

39.727

n,335
436

3,972 .

26,715

n.l3l
7,314

20,216

12,832
5413.

f/uarter quarter quarter

ROOOs ROOOs ROOOs

10,813 9,138 8,393

1334 1,660 1,7.37

12.781 11,785 11376

4,040 3,930 2,991

+1321 +2,239 ^1,847

+6 $19

2S339 30.811 22,813

8,027 3312 3338

YlJl2 +1333 +678

lj):il 798 703

'790 — —
21313 21392 20304

4,973 *232 2314

2,061 1,780 1,314

15,723 15.743 10,094

15,663 14333 1U87
3347 3372 3320

14.038 12304
‘

10340

1,148 937 1333
4,894 4,795 4,133
+583 y53S +985
633 808 699

20,795 15390 16,077
11376 7,040 8,788
20,417 20320 19,913

7,995 6,432 7,305

¥1,101 ^10 $470
4,751 4349 4,710

36,303 48.129 35382
«U02 ^1,310 +792

330 3S3 148
4,378 3373 3,660

27,144 28,227 25,797
H-502 {1389 +243
Sfl50 8319 7,086

231144 22399 . 20,782

'

13,904 11,743 113S$
6^ 6,153 5,639

Blyvoorultzicht

Bracken

Buffelsfontein

Doomfontein

Duriian Deep
E. Daggafontein ......

E. DriefoDtein

ERGO
E. Rand Fly.

E. Tnum'aal

Elandsrand

FS Gednld

FS Saaipla^

‘Grootvlei

Harmony
Hartebeest

Kinross

Kloof

Leslie
Libanott
Loraine
Marievale
President Brand
President Steyn
Randfonlein
St Helena
S. African Lud
Stilfontein

Vaal Reefs
Venterspo^
Vlakfontein
'Welkom
W. Oriefonteln
W. Rand Consold.
Western Aroas
Western Deep
Western Holdings •

WinkelJbaak

* Loss, t After receipt of Stale aid. $ Net surplus includes sale
of capital items following cessation of mlnuig. ^ Alter State aid
repayment.



FINANCE AND THE FAMILY
liTodre

N0N4IE
andinvestiitg your capital

forgxpnih

NkihciismHaxiiscan
make the snost of it

Covenantfor a minor
BY OUR LEGAL STAFF

No- kgdl nspottsilnlitf can fie
j

accepted bf the Finaadef Times
j

for the aaswen given in these
]

coiumns: Atl iff^eiries uriff be

answererf by pest as soon as

posslUe,

}F70iftenozt<'nEzesdentor^OQttobecozaeso,discov^
3iowIGcholsonHarrin canhelpyonfate fall advantege o£
yonrfavourable tarstatn^allowmgyonto ei^ythebenefits
oftaz-freeinconeand coital growtfa,mthsecnz^.

IGcholsonBazEis isatotallyind^endentcozapwy •

offeringacontmuons investment advisozy service,tailored
to the^edalneeds ofthenon^lEresidenL

Ifyouhave capitalinvested,ortobeinvested,in doQais,
sterling orazqrpQ^currencycompletefhecouponb^ovr-or
fdez^4ZU-fbdn2rfherin£sixaa£ion,eniiz^ywithoutobligation.

1 wideistand that as a grand-

parent I ««n now enter into

a covenant in favonr of my
grandson (aged U) for, say,

£500 wUtaont affecting his •

parenfs fax position. Wonfd
it not be necessary to appoint

my soit-in^w as'tmstee to

enable the tax return to be
completed and, In fatt, to
receive tiie covenanted .

payments?
It is not essential to appoint a
trustee to receive the sums
covenanted to be paid and to

reclaim tax reliefs, although it

may be covenient to do so. It

is sufficient if ' the deed of
covenant specifies that the
receipt of the minor’s parent
or guardian shall be sufficient

--the parent or guardian can
deal with tax matters on the
minor's behalf.

a home for.the elderly may well

still continue to be protected

by the Sent Act even where
there Is little prospect of her
returning to live at the
premise^ and even after a long
absence. It thus remains un-

clear whether yon would be
entitled to possession either

now or i^>oa the de^ of the

first successor. ;

.

Invalidation of
a will

sorchaige win be c^eidated?
Ignoring the figure of £632

(because you have not given us

endiigh inforamtion as to its

nature etc.), and on the assump-

tion dzat the annuity contract

was made before ffiar^ 27, 1974,

you wQI have no investment

income surdiaige to pay on the

£4,095 gain (or on any other

Investment income), but you
wDI suffer age-allowance claw-

back of £540 6 33% (=£i78.20>

as a result of sorrendeiing the

deferred annuity eoutract cozn-'

pxi^ in your bond. .

choice. If; thezefOiEe, ymir ze^
deuce in Jersey or Gummsqr
was of such a riwractef as to

have caused you to acquire a
domicfie of tfinice in elthex

yoor ttngifah dozziIcQe

w31 have lapsed, even If yon no

.

longer have a Jersey or Guezai-

sey dmnicile.

HOW (3AN you cut the'-cost -of '.cover is not in the intmests of

motor insurance,' yef'stnr main- c^hel consmaer. ' Also, tte- con-

tain a hUdt df'coverT She nfilao]i''v4iud depew : on

simple answer' is to jmctysoDte pcemiuhi levels.. . ..

of the risk ydiif^ by having Ihis- -ovetiooks-- the aim^
an **exc^ ** put (m your.wtor ihianeial orithmetto that it is

policy.
• .,«heaj^ to se&insiire

The motoring p^li(^ by 'and ‘ part ' bf .* the zisk the

Tfl^j still do .not understand, .consnmec .ew
.
pay;, out of

how an excess 'vrp^ or'.,^pre»'..' income and let .ihe Inauuce

date how it can 'cnttlw inn C(uhpa]iy,'<^^ the main ri^

Stamp duty

on a transfer

suzance'costL. TheIdea.is quite ' whidt. 'Mold .iiiydve financial

gimntp If you have an excess ..idisasterifoE.tite.consainer .if he

Of £50 put on i^e poB^.' ftm had'to caoj^irh&DseilL- more
instance- yoiz -foot :tbe\]biil tor Ihdn^ con-

j

the first £50 of miy daink-youp' cUrns. - aze.- ..-.disdivaiQff -
.
toe

i gyif irrwgpytfiva -of whasB tonHf vfrtoeS^gf SeifrmsaiMce.

I

TKHidioIwnHamsaasocatoUd,
asOaeesAmw’sCat&lMulaiSm.*

Widow leaving

a house
1 asQaeeBAnayaCale,lionikaiSWl.‘

I Vame:

Oly wife inherited a house
oeenpled by -a widow who
became a teuaut on the death
her hndiand. She has now
entered an old person’s home
It seems on a permanent basis,
leaving her son behind as
oeenpanL Is there anything
we can do to seenre vacant
possession before long?
The provisions as to succession
to a protected or statutory
tenancy (set oiit in the First
Schedule of the Rent Act 1977)
operate only on the death of
the original tenant, or (as here)
of the first successor. Hence it

is correct to say that if the
present tenant (the widow) who
is the firiu successor ceases
permanently to reside at the
premises her son cannot
become a successor to her
tenancy.. However the decisions
on the degree of intention
requisite to import permanent
residence show that a person in

I recently had an inqnizy from
the Capital Taxes Office acfciwg

me for my net income and
expenditure separated from
my wife^ for the pa^ four
years. I mmld not find this
easy, bnt why does it matter
vdio boys the gin, who pays the
rent or for that matter, the
tax? Is there any action you
think 1 staonld take in «Wr
connection?
Although it matters not who
buys the gin—unless the pat-
tern of consumption is unusual
—it can matter who pays the
rent and who pays the tax. If
your wife pays (or makes a
contribution towards) a debt
wbicb is legally yours, she
effectively makes a gift to you.
If your income is such that you
would have little to spare after

Save and Prosper Groap limited
Assurance Limited /

Gartmore Fund Managers liputed
Britannia Financial Serviceslimited
M & G Group /
Royal Trust Company of (^ada
Guardian Royal Exchange
Schleslnger Trust Managers Limited

With my co-execntorl witnessed

the tigning of a will, not
knowing tint his wife was a
benefieiazy under it. 't learn this

invalidates the wilL Iloes this

mean the whole will or only
that part afteetiagmy CO-

execnlOT*s wife?
Ortiy ithe gifr (0 the aittesaiig

witoe^ spouse &s invaJidaited.

You should -apprise your co-

esemAor of toils, as he may wito

to point out ito toe teststzdx that

his wofe ben^ uioiLess

she ei^cictes a coidicil (with

otheir witnesses) xqpeatiing the

bequest.

A domicile

of choice ,

Chargeable

event
A maxhunm income five-year

bond policy for £9,000 has
just matnred and 1 have been
informed that a "chargeabie
event” has arisen and that
the gain arising is £4,095. JSj
income for the past OwMriai
year was
Retirement pension 1,741
Other income taxed at

source 369
Building Sotiety interest

(grossed np) 746
Life assurance guaranteed
bonus bonds 632

Conld you tell me how my

'

liability for investmtot income

1 was bom in Sontiiem Ireland

and lived there until lolnittg

the British Army in 1940. After
the war 1 remained in Wngiarwi

'

to tom my Uvtog and remained
there xmtil retiring in1^,
when I wentto Jersey and later
to Guernsey in 1968. In 1974 we
moved to the Isle of Han. We
now wish to retnm to igwgiand,

but before doing so would lilm

to resolve the qnestion of
whether 1 am. domiciled there
on wUdi I have received
Taking advice. WhaL please
isyonrview?

We toSnk >Qiat you prohah^
acqifiied a tioniicSle eff cbsoace in
Engtond, but toat tins would
have beto aheodobed on your
acquirmg enotoer domidle of

In order to avoid stamp duty on
a'transfer of my house, wortii

about £40,000, to my wife,: could
I pass a one tiUrd interestto her
now tiins kee^zig fhe vdim'
undmr fhe free limit of £lff,000

and another third in eato of the
next two finandalyeazs?.I>o 1
need a soUdtdr to arrange any
stamping nemssary? Wonid the-

ControllM’ of Stampsaeoept a
valnaiiMi by any^n^fied estate
a'giwrf?

We doubt if'.yoiz :c6uld effect

your purpose l^.thRe'itBges, as
eato stage would be*.part of a
series, of trassactiobB.toe tolize-

of the cohsidezidiffii-'tor which
exceeds £30,000 ;

- so' that yon
could not give the .ntoessary
certificate. You can present the
conveyance dr.-asagnmmts tor
stamping -yomself;- witiBntt the
intervention! of a-s(flicto)r.. B
tiieie is V- dispate-, as^' to -tile

value the .ControUec^'.iviu zq-
qmze a valuatimi by the Dlstcidt
Valuer.

INSURAlfCE
atic SHORT

to 'retftzn- tiie piremium ' is

the accident ^ /.Cxm^wBXSi themselves Sira

_ the iflto !df as' excess until a
todm.. aetiialljt azisesi. Then

rmreVlOARl^P - ^ at toe idea of. payingINsUlmnVEi '

.-toS^/mbnflfc- .egiedally. if they
' ’ "

’

- ^ieeL tost too ’bcddtot'm
' ®IC SHORT/ • -

-If' 1h^- have a
.claiiii tor £60 andliave to pay
£S0 di.-that azoodnt .'they, have

to'ratiten t^ toemto
.*ai^ to general miS-

jSK '^guided.ltoansejaiotorisfe do not
nator^ TO^ fa«y tim legal

level of rebate. For oa^^loir' ^ - •

Genetol Accident the lafcgest

motor insurer in the 13K; '^ves:
fha fwiiirn^TiB •' *' 4 .•peiTect sent
the fgo^Tednd^^.

• -tooni' finttr • But-if -the other

M ^
! diSrer.or lus msuraf refiises to

5A : «!. !; / payrtoei* are

75 • -people do - not like ..seeking

. g . -
'

. soliteitoizii^ advice and pursuing

Excess
•£:•

25
50
75
100

Rednetidii

74 :

' m.
--IS--.

• 30
•

Courts

'MAen'.e.._ .. aba tt^nntT tm nnitn. .IS USeXIlU

An Irish saving

What each spouse pays
settling your debts to the tax-
man et aL were it not for the
fact tiiat your wife voluntarily
contributes her equitable share
of your tax bills, you may be
hard put to it to show that you
can make out of your
income tas distinct £rom mak-
ing gifts subsidised by the
gifts received from your wife).

This is an ove^amplificatiQn,
of course, bnt you may wish to
transfer the legal responsibility
for part of the household’s
debts to your wife (so as to
boost your own disposable
income), and an election for

separate assessment is one of

.the simplest ways of doing this.

The July . 5 deadline tor
separate-assessment' elections is

ri^dly enforced, so do not leave

it to the last or two.

An Irish sariags certificate

was bontot for- £329 on behalf
of his father by a friend now
lit poor hedth who was
-visiting him in Ireland in 1957.

On his father’s death he
inh^ted it and when visiting
Ireland in 1978 he cashed it

for £93L When the next tax
form is being filled in under
what heading must the eariting

of the certifitote be inserted ?
Will income tax be payable on
the difference between the par-
chase and sale price? How will
the Tax Inspector deal with toe
matter?
Income tax will be charged
(under case V of schedule D,
according to part HI of sdiedule
12 to the Income and Cotpora-
amended) on £602 as .invest-

ment income for 1978-79, Le. the
difference between cost and
proceeds.
The figure of £602 should be

entered in the section for
income arising outside the ITK

and can be-tonply deseztoed.aB
’’Accrued interest received op
cashing Irish savings- -torti-

ficatea”
. .i

’

As your friend's fatoer ms
apparently domiciled' ih'''t&.
Irito RepubUc, we * wonder
whether yeur frimid bhnmff ig

domiciled there—having .. his
father’s Irito "domiefie. as . a
domicile of or^n, and.; that
domicile not haring been.siver-
seded by a domicile of dioioe
in England and Wales (or rise-

where). If he : is* indtod
domided in the Iritii’'Repi£Uic,

he should 'ask his tax in^teetor
for the special type of rietam
form ' designed . tor' people
domicOed outside toe form
UK This wQl not aSdst the
taxation of his Irito-ravhi^
certifiaeate interest, hot it would
be as w^' -to establish -lus

doznidle before his' iiMitv
deteriorates, because it may be
important for other tax reasons
(including CGT and PTT);,

-

£1^ tor a fSO.^-.is ^to :^^E„aite3y thczii ai only

in-nraice cdmoaizr caa tiiree'snch courts to toe.countzy.

reasons; - First it is hot paring pai^ to

Out so WiTirfi oiftimg- But anywb®*® In the county, but
“ viS^ctor is .that - «was .lha

toatitis cutting out handling greater Btochesttt a^ <^.
r mass toat ^T!jeI»teatoilti<»a^t.apM

can cost more- to -adminirtra-'^ TIuwe -nwto^
tioa than^ actually paid oufc‘--parf rf toe mktoemstfres if

On GA's example if you have tosnraxK» compam» .teteoducw

a fourror period - free ' of’ .^trahphistng Which is a vam-
aeeidmits, you have covered

-r

cost of tiiv exoerar
' ’ Wft franchisto

Under .the nor:daims discount ' -carries toe nskwheiretoedaim
. system, inotoii^ are not going' is les than toe exc^. But if

to report accidents invdvmg the claim' is ^
mtoimri damage to - their aaice company . fp^ totd

insurance company. -They are hllL Franchistog is common in

going to pay the riaim them- todnstrial fire msnraace; but

selv^ 'toerelsy- 'retaining"' the-- it. is-unkomwi to-.tootor. tos^
fun NCD - So - why not get:>aBCc :anti underumters- dann
the benefit of thte to' lower to'^’ to no oeinana fof iL

premiums. You. ..would . not ' But thto is beggtog, toe ques-

xeport a claim, anyway, , so .

' .tion.. There is ^ no.
.
demand

get a 'preminnr redne^on! for-Tbecanse toe inotoxist does -not

doing tots.
'

. / . know -of toe possibility. The
So \toy to snto. “an obvious! -motor insurance/iiidnstry needs

move not generally aiqpre- ..to take a lead. 'Adsiittedly:.toe

elated? niere .to' sbeng body., reduction in' pimniunrwo^ be

of opinion that holds toe 'view' less .toanifor a full excess. But
that when yem insure a risk you framduisang-r would- - meet toe

should insnie toe whole -!xisk;' '‘insurance needs of'theinotozist

They genuinely believe that any- seekLog reasonable cover - at a

attempt to reduce insurance Teasonable premiuza.

UNIT TRUST AND
INSURANCE offers

The interest sida^ofmortg

—a case for careful study
THE SEASON of toe year wben in excess of this amount and It to mind toe parallel set of
toe sun should shine, and when applies not to each separate reliefs for lettings. 'Where a
the property market stirs from loan raised by the three-house

is' availtole for letting
Its winter torpor, to an appro- man. but to toe aggregate bor- tinsidBhont toe vear and topnate nmment to riance once rowings for all of his houses. if

towe plring^'intort^n ™ouse the^974^FSan^AS*Sd^ to. toe year, relief is

purchase finance. The general 5ff f granted against toe rental

Iff
fact has burnt The Umittog factor to this

overlook. itself into .onr .consciousness case to-nbt toe figure of £25,000:

The law to to he found in the
otoe^ have an indiridt^ can borrow to

been the case because the opposi-. acmnre and improve as many
4^-9! tion in 1974 consented to its

actually let . for more 'than 26

-J
consentea to its houses as he likes, and there

fwA J? toactment only on condition ‘ts oo ceiliite on those bonow-

b« onljrte carried forwart against

A whole series of questions
^ the time when that position

spring from this phraseology. S
The sums must be borrowed ^5fnth?SSn«S?^m The.other two ways to which

tm *l,a n„7v>Kaea m lUtO uie COSUDOnS OD ApTU 3. a bon-nWBr Aan lAffitimstelv

years was .penoissible without
any. loss..of capital gatos'taz

ezemptim on edtoer old br new
house. . Ihto was of course con-
ditional; upon . e continuing
totratioia to rail toe old house.

Ftoally^ borrowers frequently
..worry about toe proofe zeqnir-ed

by toe Revenue that funds'
borrowed for improvements
have been spent in a way that

' is acceptaUe. The attitude
adopted by Inspectors of Tazra
seems almost wholly pragmatic
—if .toe lezzder was prepared to
make. the advance for improve-
ments, that is snffirient evi-
dence that toose improv^ents
have been - zoade.'

effortwith the

yCard Plan.

A whole series of questions
spring from this phraseology.

The sums must be borrowed
fer toe purchase or improve-
ment-^e precise wording to
“ a loan to defray money applied
to purchasing ...” It to clear
that one can use one’s own cash
for toe purchase, provided that
one promptly replaces it out of
toe proceeds of toe loan.
Alternatively one can use a
bank overdraft (a form of

TAXATION
DAVID WAINMAN

The.other two ways to which
A borrower can legitimafply
push his. head through toe
£25,000 ceiling . are probably
relevant to greater numbers of
pe^&i' First, that .celling was >

totroduoed to April, 1974 on toe
basis 'Qiat it was to iqiply. to
loans .made . thereafter. . . Loans

report.No otherCard system currently
providesyouvritiibodiasuinmary
statementanda detailed>carefully

collatedbieakdown^mooditwmoathjo£
company eiqienses.

Over 1(X)0 ofBzitaza’stop companies
have alreadydiosendieAmerican
Eiqiress Flan andleportnotablebenefit^;
Formore infozmatioaabouthow the
AmericanEqiress C^conpany C^ardFIaa
canhelp your Glompaay,pleasereturnthe
coupteibelow.

. already in existence (whether
bank overdraft (a form of w- »,-™, granted for house purchase or
borrowing vffiich can never
qualify), so long as it is simL- transitioiial period daring
larly and promptly replaced «« .SU Which totMt would

.
remain

by the loan proceeds. looked^ it says about dedimtible before toe axe fell
.N- .the use of the house or houses an Aurii a lasoOne cm even ^rrow in concerned. The factro which .. . L _

advance of the purchase. The ties these two tneether is that tote^sst is toexhfore . stiR
act contato a warning that relief to m^ deductiWe fbrone more, year
interest wiU not qualify if toe rectly applied loans, mid then ^ amount
loan proceeds have been usedfor granted before April 6, '1974;
any purpose before being Sde at uSS Unless tfte law to changed again
applied in purchasing or improv- ^ the use m. the interim, the deduction
tog the land or buildings: but

are met
available, from n^ Amil'Wili

allowing the funds to lie to a ““s latter ^e. to subject only lie' tho interest "‘raid 'on
deposit account for a few days “J. / n^ber of relaxations. £i5,000 of toe amount ootstand-
before their application does not JJJnen a house la first pu^ase^ ing, and ' toerr only if the
seem to draw down the ire of »

mterrat paid wth- borrowing, when oristoali-v
the Inspector of Taxes. "^puea"’if‘ tti

The,; e« ftoee «ho prefer Sf le'plSSLV leM
,t to Uve e» feed er m huUd- SIs^ieS^aTon “ “™*-

Americah Express Cards
fi)rCompanies

mgs. For toem, toe Iw provides year after toe payment date •
TheseSonfl permitted meftiod

similar interest reliefe for their - - —u

—

To: TEieAfenager,ConqiaiirCards,
AoMricaitEspressCompaiyaCerdDfritioik
PXI.B<nc91,EdinadStreet,
Bri^xtonBiG 1YL,E.SnssA
Pkaesmdmedaa^tfCa^utBtCoFdKiBsfiri

|•LaMH^^aHlOegeglriMe^pwllariy ilm ^ll
^n^ ^yj^ll^^

^fjjftfp/ygrgpO^pani^Qyipani^

(\iaictbffllOeeaitiTCSKgDladriRcanmetnRl
OTBaBnuBDBCSGpfinSC^

sunilw mterast r^efe for their Secondly, absences from the 2^
deducting interest

, oh more
purchase of houseboats or “la^ house for up to a year at h ^^an £25,000 of borrowing
caravans. But rather more im- -thng .y,^j jjot disqualify toe when an individual
portant is the extension for only interest ‘Where absence is

purdiases a new house without
of i^oiB a requirement of toe indivi- h&vmg previously sold, his

<*“=1'® employment, absence of Pf^ous one. The £25,000 limitHe can bonw not only fOr foxur* years are witoto the tiiifts. over to toe new botzow-
tolerances—and it should be "*“S^d whatever lamoiiiit is

this applies to outstanding on toe old
included his absences elsewhere to the UK teiuse continues to qualify. The

absences abroad. I>enod duiihg v*ich

SnSStiS The availability of relief was ^ continue ix one year
further extended by the date ,of

; toe. second
Act 1977. ‘

. A ^ison Iwiro-vrag-^t toe -Raveimeman as a relative of tos or^ jg 2 dezxyinan who hr can -.extend it tn. vdiat -'toev

borrowing for a third if it to to dition is toat at
indicted' what

be the only or main residence payment it must 2!^ SS?® relation to
of the borrower's ex-wife. he^io dS? fe'gig^gains tax-exempt^n

The limiting factor, however. SSre tote to^^ef^r^
is the fl^of

P5.000.
Except it as bis only or mrin rraideuce. -^^^1 -imas below, interest Reference to the house whose

eanot he alnweti nn ftnnmtfinaa i:»^ -1 .1.Jt® maiKet - wss-

R;J.Temple &• Co,*Taxation
‘&inyestnient Coiisultantau
Head Office, Stanbridge
House,27 Grand Parade,
Bdohton BN22QB. Telaphons
.(02raie046Q2or68T8S^
nease sendme fORdeabof
thisInvesbnfetPiBn byrepini.

DateofBiiifu—4-.

as indicated below, interest

HighestTax Rafa-.-. -

Oo YOU pay Investmsnuncoone
Surehsiue YES/NO-te%/1S%
Inaveavrilabieto'invBSC' . ';

'

monddy/annuaOyf - - -

^ot be alowed on borrowings owner lives elsewhere brinp depr^ed ” maiKez was-
an overlap of two



PiiiaacUit limesr&i&ruiL.Vj iipru wrt#

iblio^invjesti^honeoftbetwo Cuilfe Us&lhists. 'Hie
Generallhist aims to securean attractive balanceb^een
SiowfiioifcaiM and^roiwth ofmcome.while the IncomelVust

gxwdLltmbnb^'diatlhe price ofuolt^andme incomefiom
than,maygodown aswenasup/

• Ittadoitidn,aaiaviMtineatittCanlife Unite offecscertaitt

AgpartofTlieCaiiada Life ftoup, currentlymaflapng
assetsm eEcess of£1,000 milEiu^Daiadalife Unit
>Aanag^ cancaBupimawealth ofinvestment eqHerkncewhich
readies hade 130 yurs.

So sendmthe coopon fordetails of our share esDdiange
scheme.

' ' '
'

.

•

.And Senefit from the investmenteapeiieace ofIheCanada
lifethroosh Canlife UnitThists.

LondonSWIYiAD.TU^benesQX'-SSO 6122.
' Wmbwand 7nm Hgtatl*afthgCmIM* gh«p>. K»nhaiuf» gghOBM

incomenow

am

GartmoreHi'di InoomcThatii
priimrih* im-uined in UKoqunieRiand
aims toprmi^a hij^nidmoeisidf;
inounie uidtoutsac^cingpottDdalfor

loi^-tenn OQMtalgrowth.
SrneeihcTrusCM'asImiDdi^m

April 1075 theoSerpriceofumtshu

I'mies Ordmory Share Indca. In addition original unididldoRS liat«

to<laten!ceiveiiagro!ninoamcnrjC^iQ.3i forev'cryiCioo invested.

Rmiernber diot thepoCe ofunitsand theineomcfronrdacm
cangodmTia^ivdlia^t^i.gp: j-, .j. . ^

You shouldR^udy^nlvestmemlnl-l^ Incbmeurfvtsaa

aJuog*tcn»<'ine'.' '
• - % '

You enh imeat any amount otxT/aoa Simply fill in the'

coupon < ir. lo uvutd posbd delays telephnie ytiurpurckee order

dn:ctmd^GurtrnorvtJea]ingde^aioi>^357h^jSoO. .
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YOUR SAVINGS AND INVESTMENTS edited by

EAMONN FINGLETON

What can savers expect from the main political parties? Here Labour’s Harold Lever and the Liberals’

John Pardoe talk to Tim Dickson. Sir Geoffrey Howe discusses his proposals overleaf

Lever: CGT sweetener to offset wealth tax

mentofsbaresyfflore thsn ever^afoB timejob. Andtha&'royyou
healthyexdiangui^yourquotedshares for CanHfeunits.

Ourprofes^onal.sbaremanagers are able topveyour
investmenttheland oftq> to themmute attention denuiadedij
preseotmarhetcoadtions.

Whifh more,whenyouexchange yourshares,youH get

PTIR S.WERS tind invoKlors
committed to Margaret
Thatcher’s avowed brand uf
free market Cojiservuij.sm

Harold Lever, Uie Labour
Uovernmeni’s economics
guru, must jI Icnsi represent
the acceptable face of &clnlisni.

In coniraitT iu Denis Kcatcy.
the ChanecNnr nf the Ev-
chequer, who once thrcalcned
to extract " howls of anguish "

from the rich, Mr. Lever openly
represents the elements in his

The Labourway
is the betterway

THE
LABOUR
PARTY

MANIFESTO
1929

MANIFESTO PROMISES
INCOME TAX: Will reduce
tbc burden; raise tlircsholA

below which pcoplo pay no
fa.v: annual M'calth tax on not
personal wealth above
£ISU.t]ttO.

HOME BUYERS: Saving
bonuses and interest free
loans up lo £600 fur first time
buyers; building society loans
fur local council oominalod
booic buyers.

party which argue that private
wealth still has a vital pan to

play in the mixed economy.
Mr Lever, who freely admiLs

that he diie.s not represent all

.'oeliun.s in the Labour Party,

passional cly attacks what he
calls “the old Labour Party
prejudices."
" For several generations to

come it is probable that the
mixed economy will be the
woalth'creating agency from
which we hope to fulfil our
social objectives. I believe

that the Labour Party is

ooiiiiQfi to see that quite apart
from the wealth required to

advance the suHul .services we
desire the wealth required to

make possible other achicvo>
ments like greater equalitr caa
only fomc. at lexst for several
generations hence, from a
successful mixed (^‘onosay."
Labour's 40-pasc ctcctioa

manifesto, which concentrates
on issue.s such as social justice,
more jubs and lower inflation,

contains few taft^ble comforts
or promises for investors.

Indeed the party’s now well
publicised wealth tax proposals,
which arc designed to tax indi-
viduals with net personal
w'eaTth of more than £150,000,
does just tiic opposite. spite

of Mr. Healey’s a^rlion that
the proposals wilt only affect

about one person in 200. the
very idea of a wealth lax has
emotive connotation^ for many
people.
On the oUier band, again by

Mr. Healey's own estimates, a
Labour wealth tax bringing in
revenue of arouiut £3U0m. is a
relatively small measure and
Mr. Lever hints that Thei« may
be compensations elsewhere for

the investor.

ITc say.s ; " Inflation has
turned capital gains tax into
more of a wealth tax than a tax
on capital gaime. As a wealth
tax CiTT will next year produce
more ihait the £300m expected
from the explicit wealth tux. tt

follows that the first claim on
the revenue from the new
wealth tax ^ould be lo annul
iho unintended wealth tax

cir'’eL; of capjl.'il gains tax.**

Mr. I..ever believes any future
Labour Ctuvernmcnt “will take
more account than in the past

of the need to ccemirogc the
small investor especially in
relation to direct investment as
appnvd to imrtfoUo invest-

nient.**

Mr. Lever attacks what he
calls “ the haph^rd accumula-
tion of tax concessions** that

distorts the savings market and
hopes a Labour Government
would try to achieve "a more
balanced structure of tax which
didn’t produce so many intellee-

tually indefensible anomalies.**

The concessions for some types

of Investment, he says, were
beginning to look like **bar-

I.,-

— . if. ^

Lever: acceptable fsce

naefes encrusted to the Vic-

torian affection for life assur-
anco.“

He adds: “ Matching conces-
sions should be made elsewhere
so that the small investor will
not have his investment choice
distorted by irrelevant tax
considerations."

One way of achieving this

aim would be by fully deferring
the capital transfer tux liabiKtj'

of small businesses until the
assets were actually sold.

He explains: ** .\t the moment
the controtling investment in
the business assets of an un-
quoted company is taxed for

CTT at ver>’ much less than
half the normal rate because
there is a relief of SO per cent
attached to the assets. I hope a
Labour Chancellor would in-

crease this to lOU per cenL"
Mr. Lever defends the present

privileged tax treatment of

iiuiurance companies .ind pen-
sion funds which he says “arts

as a desirable eoncession in the
present structure.**

But the vrbole area of
aggregate relief desen'es close

study “ to see if it could not be
offered to the investor in a more
simplified way." On the other

hand he does not think you can
move quickly from a system of

total tax relief on, for instance,

pension funds to total abolition

without difficnlties. It would
have to be done slowly.

On the key question of taxa-

Gon. .Mr. Lever “does not
doubt’* that a future Labour
admlalslmtian will move to cut

income tax at all levels. The
direct ia.x on a working man’s
income should be “i^astly**

reduced in the years ahead with

the Exchequer making up some
of (he lost ret'enue from
economic growth and some from
a switch to taxes on people’s

spending.

He adds: “Because of infla-

tion no Government can make
a sharp increase in indirect

taxes. It has to be done over

at least two to three years."

Mr. X.ever does not favour

going as far as the Meade
report, which recommended a

lax on expenditure. “The
Meade report has much
theoretical appeal but not much
appeal in three dimensions. Its

adoption would still leave the

problem of a new and compli-

cated tax gathering system."

Mr. Lever favours indexing

the tax svstem and applauds the

now famous Booke]>Wise
amendment as “a good start."

This is a view, incidentally, not

shared by Mr. Healey who
argues that automatic index-

ation riiould in general be
avoided.

Mr. Lever, on the other hand,
argues that inflation should not

be allow’ed by the impact of

“fiscal drag” to mislead a
Chancellor into believing that

he is holding taxes down when
he is in fact increasing them.

He comments: .** It would not
be a bad idea If the House of
Commons insisted that every
Budget contained an explicit

eiiLinuite of the extra revenue
gathered as a result simply of

inflation."

Mr. Lever emphasises that

there arc dif6culties in indexing
the entire s>’stcm but one lax
which must be indexed is the
Inve-stment income surcharge.

On the politically-sensitive

housing issue. Mr. Lever agrees
that the £23.000 loan ceiling

above which tax relief on mort-
gage interest- repayments can-
not be claimed, h^ been halved
in real terms.

He goes on: ’* I do not thinS

Mr. Healey would have allowed

this situation to continue ii

there were not some feelins

that tax relief as- a subsidy foi

housing needs to be looked al

as a whole.

“The indiscriminate subsidy

of both owncpoccupled an<i

- rented housing is not a kiudnes
in the sense that it is matched
by a cruelty. Every penny spent

in this area has to come from
somewhere else.

“I would like to see the

whtfie question of housing sub-

sidies looked at. The aim
should be to abolish all indis-

criminate subsidies over a

reasonable period of time.

Nobody would find this a

burden if eret>' reduction ir

tax relief on an owner occupied
or rented bouse was matched
by tax relief on income.”

Mr. Lever stresses that this

policy would need to be

handled carefully because
“ there are innumerable com-
plexities." Moreover, housing
reliefs would not be abolished
before the “indefensible" high
rates of income tax were first

remot'ed.

Howtountangle
yourtax affairs.
Withjusta telephone call.

Pardoe: the real tax battle

After five budgets in just overtwo years, do you

reallyknow ifyou’re rcceiving all the lax concc.s5ions

and allowances you're entitled to?

Professional help is essential - the kind ofhelp

Ro> a) Trust havebeen providing to British taxpayers,

resident here and abroad, forthe past fort\’ years.

Thosewhotakeadvantage ofRoyalTrust's
services need never fill in ani^ertaxform, and
can restassured that they're never ti!tt!y to pay
the lidand Revenue a pennymorethanthey owe.
All assessments will be automaticallychewed
and all available reliefs claimed.

Ring Bill CouIsonorPieterRunz on 01-629 8252 (oc

alternatively, return the coupon below). We'll show tou
how to save yourselfa lot oftime and worr}’.

.\nd,pu.ssibly,agood deal ofnioney as well.

ROYALTRUST
TO AIX but blindly loyal

Liberal supporters, it is clear

that John Pardoe will not be

I the next occupant of No. 11

Downing Street His chances

of influencing economic policy

over the next five years there-

fore rest on the posslbUi^ o£
' a “hung" Parliament.
I So what can the saver expect

if ^e Liberals again hold the

THE REAL
HGHT
ISFOR

BRITAIN

a pension has* a big advantage wealth

over people who put their Pardoe.

money direinly into shares. On <

around,"

'i'hc Thlsi CumpanyufCiamitiiL
.^4JcrmVTi 8uvc:, Lundun SWl^ 6.Ny,

One way to reduce these un

On capital gains tax, he is

in favour only of taxing real

Plcj^e send ilnailsut'>\>urser\ ia's h}' reium,
mihootnblipition.

’'ft

fair incentives through tax 8**"® Liberals

anj’way probably abolish CGT

Pardoe; 20 per cent target

The Ubeeri Mniflesle
The Liberal Party will give

enthusiastic support to savers

cuu. And at the same time Btr.
^

Pardoe would shift the focus
gains-

of the system from income to] ZZZUZZZIIIII
spending by introducing a fully I i

- -

graduated expenditure tax with xrm
exemptions for all forms of **-£*!

savings. TERM
Share ownership schemes are a \ rii7T>r\crrc

also dear to Lib'jral hearts and |
-L'H*

after their success with the 1978 ?
Finance Bill (which provided
for employee share schemes), Toddy’sratc
the Party's next step will be a
new productivity bonus scheme x\r^/o axg/t

for public sector employees.
*

The Liberals say they will I

introduce a wealth lax in place
of investment income surchsvge
while a Gifts and Legacies tax
would replace Capital Transfer
Tax.

Mr. Pardoe, however, is

"coming round to the view”
that one straigbtfoi-M'ard
“ arcessiott " tax would

i

Njnic_-

.IddreAH.

Lr:=:
FT21/4

Depositsof£i,ooo-£50,ooo acc^ted for fixed termsof3-xo years.
Interest paid gross, half-yearly. Rates lor deposits received not later
thaD27.4.7parefix^fQr^etennssbown:

Terms (years)

Interest

Today’s rates

m%-im

\
Interest

[
lol

\
lo^

|
ip;

|
ii

|
ii

[
iij-

[
ii{

\
iil

\

Depositstoandfurtherinformation&omtheChiefCashier,Finance
for Indiuny Limited, qi Waterloo Road, London SEz 8}^. (ox-ggS

7832Ext. 177). Cheques payableto “BankofEt^land, a/cFPL"

Finance for IndustryLimited

provided their savings are em- probably be easier to administer
played “ usefutiy.” By th^. Mr. than a wealth tax.

AND LET YOUR MONEY
MAKE MORE MONEY FOR A CHANGE

^ Regular Investment Plans with life assurance
Pardoe excludes irwesimenzs m -phe accession tax would be

MANIFESTO PROMISES
INCOME TAX; Starting rate

to be cut to 20 per cent, top
rate to 50 per vent; invest-

ment Income surcharge to be
scrapped; cash cr^Us in

place of persona] allowances;

.equal treatment for men and
women, regardless of marital

status.

INVESTMENT: Wealth tax

on large fortunes; further en-

eoaragement for employee
share schemes.

wprics of art, which, he ai^ues, cumulative over a lifetime and
are simply another form of con- would be levied on the person

one of the most cost-effective methodsyet derised of

accumufeting a few thousand pounds. This offer amouniJnwsiwwiJMn most cases re gredtert^^^

envies ydij toy a Han throigh a life asuiance Rea7!nv:st^^nl of this type means that you can
poiipy with benents unned Id the MmS fund of your benefit from the inevitabie tlucFuations jn the price ot

years when these figures reduce to 73% to 89% to cover
setting-up expenses. After two years,' therefore, the
amount invested will in most cases be greater than your

sumption.

He is vehement about the
" gross distortions " in the
savings market, whereby anyone
who buys a house or invests in

who receives the assets. It

would probably start at arouod
£25,000 with a Starting rate of
5 per cent. * This would be a
" great incentive to spread

choice.
As a result of recent legislation, the Company will

reclaim tax on your behalt (provided that your total life

assurance preniiums do n-?t exceed £1,500 p.a. or

one-siriii of your total income, whichever is the greater),

and add it to youi payments to make up your gross
piemuim. On a £20 net a month Plan, for example, tax

units through Pound Cost Averaging, you can continue
payments forany number of years upTo20. Life cover of at
least 180 times your gross monthly premium is provided
throughout, if your age at entry is 54 or under. An element
of Itfe cover is also provided 'for higher starting ages, up

balance of power ? Mr. Pardoe

points to the liberal manifesto

promise to reduce the top and

basic rates of income-tax to 50p

and.20p respectively.

He says: "I cannot envisage

that we would do .a deal with

any party which did not secure

a reduction in the basic rate of

income-tax to 20p in the pound

over three years.”

BRITANNIA
INVESTMENT
MANAGEMENT

relief a’ Ihe current rate of 17k% would bring your gross

piemium up 10 £24.24 a month. It the cate of tax relief

varies, the amount youpay wifi also vary.

7ha future value of your Plan wrii depend on yoitr

starting age and the investment performance of the fundstarting age and the investment performance of the fund
vou choose. A man of 35 for example, who started paying

L2D a month net of tax relief into a Plan linked to M&G
Recovery in April 1971 (when the Plan was first used in

lo74.
Investors should regard unit trusts and bonds as

longer-term investments not suitable for money needed at
sh(^ notice, and should remember that the price of units
maygo down as well as up.
\bu are free to cash in your Plan for its current value at any

time either before or after the elapsed 20 yrers. fbx will be
payable on any capital gain if your Plan is linked to a unit

in the case of bonds the Company^ liability to tax is

reflerted in the quoted price. If you cash in or stop payments
conjunction with this Fund), wuld have secured an during the fi^ four years th^ is a penalty, and the ^
allocation of units worth £6.564 by the end of March authoritiesrequireustomateadeduction.SDyoushouldnot

Briunnla Fuad Managers provides disoedonaiy and
professional invescnemmanagemag for pension foads,
instinmonal and private clious in theUk and ovencu
fee portfolios of£50,000 or ij)oce,Bnd adisoeciooanunit
trust portfolio management service for investment funds
Of£XO;000 or more. These arc kept under the dose
stmernaion ofa directorwho is in constant toeeb uich.

clients’ Individual investment and tax lequiremenis.

allocation of units worth £6.564 by the end of March
2979. fora net ouhayof £1.920. These figures aRow fora
deduction to cover theCompany's liabilitylo tax on capital
gains. This exceptional performance- may well not be years if they wish to
repeated, but it does demonstrate how effective the Plan rain,
canbeasawayofbuildingupcapital. Anyone aged 13 0
The company invests 98% to 113% of each payment rnaximumagelimiL

(depending on your starting age) except in the first two m&qgroupuo.thrcE'

consider the Plan for less than five years. Higher-rate
taxpayers should nrt cease payments during the first ten
years if they wish to avoid liability to higher-rate tax on any
gain.

Ariyone aged 13 or over can join the Plan and there is no
rnaximumagelimiL
M&QGROUP no. THREECUAS. TOIVER Kill. LONDON EUR 6BCL

For full details ofour porzfblzo maaagemenc services,

pfease complete and send G019011
odowto:

ROLLOVERS
A3E

AFFORDABLE.

GOOD LOOKING
ROOM SIZE REMNANTS.

AND YOU CAN BUY THEM

FROM £4.00 SQUARE YARD
AT

APIA CARPETS
81 Baker St, London, W.1

WORRIED ABOUT
YOUR TAX!

, , . As a s/nap company or hish
ran tax payer you’re probably pay-

ing too much I Bafote you pay
any mere read the Leasing Report.

Sand for fraa copy to:
’’ LEASING REPORT.'-

43q Now Broad Streat. EC2.

Denis Fioaing, FiCpA.
(Directoc), Bdtaania Fond
ManagenLcd.
London Wall Buildffigk

M&C. morecivet ha^ been the nnosl conitisiienl

KTOUpinihclnduMryforwifnctimc...
-iMoesEiivoi?-) I? ra

wStevTeeoaraphKaf urea you decidew put

yoSmowy^o. ii uoutd be

notiiicatimd acesitince has been Bsed.

TurDenia Raaiag, F,CpAr(Director), Blritaiuiis

Fi^ Managersli^ 3 Lo&do^all Btrildiogs,

LmUlon WaU, LondonECaM 5QL> Tel:oz-588 zjtj

Please sendfo^er details ofyour ponfblio
wiVKrmwtf ma^flgemwir services.

UnirTrust Portfolio Management Cfio,ood ortook)

IndividnalPortfolioManagemeDT (£50^000 plus)

Ilia

FS 531719

Please nngthe
Fund selected.

(ifKiFundisselecled
vourponcywiil
auloniatlullytK
linked tome U£.Q

tilanaBed Bend Fund.)

QCCUPRTtOW DATEOfBfBfH

I
NAME AND ADDRESS OF USUAL DOCTOR (ibwhomieferencemay be made!

MANAGED BOND
PROPERTY BOND
EQUITY BOND
DNIOEND
RECOVERY
AMERICAN

AUSTRALASIAN
FAR EASTERN

AddrfiSB

may requne. {A specimen ui Ihe policy form is available on requesL)

SIGNATURE DATE

y V ^rri Nd 1048359. Rw.OnieeasahMe. TtinnHaiRmijMilatilfto

THE M&G GROUP
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YOUR SAVINGS AND INVESTMENTS^ 2

Strug^g entrepreneurs and pensioners can expect special favour from

the Tories, Sir Geoffrey Howe tells E^onn Fkgleton.

Howe: investors get the cream
ONE OF Sir Geoffrey Howe's
main aims if he becomes
Cbascellor is to put the tax
avoidance industry out of a job.

He says: “ The only small
businesses 1 would like to see

go are those that organise con-

ferences on taxation.” -

The complexity of the preset
s^tem is a recurring theme
with him. and he is determined

MANIFESTO PRC^IUSES
INCOME TAX: Cats at aU
levels; top rate on earnings to

fall to the Enropean average
(about 60 per cent); unem-
ployment and other short-

term benefits to be taxed; less

tax irareaneracy; cut in invest-

ment income .sunduurge
burden.
INVESTMENT: Action on
capital gains tax and capital

transfer tax to produce a
simpler and less oppresmve
S^em of capital taxation;

more enconragenient for
employee share schemes.
•LANDLORDS: fiew short-

•Cerm lets outside the Rent
‘Act

that the Tories should in the
first instance avoid adding to

the confusion and later on
should aim to simplify.

•This approach might restrict

the Tories’ room for manoeuvre
ih they win the election, but he
thinks the aspects of the
structure which he considers
{host damaging can be corrected
with a minimum of legislation.

,;“Any major changes in the
sib'ueture would require
hideously complex transitional
ahangements." he says.

"’When capital transfer tax

was introduced it started out ah

a bill with 38 clauses. Now
twice that number of amend-
ing dauses have been added.

We' are not offering any tax

'UpheavaL 'W'e can adiieve a

Mnsible balance within the

present structure by adjusting
rates and thresholds.”

But what sort of rates and
thr^holds can we expect from
a Tory Chancellor? Sir Geoffrey

is keeping most of the figures

to himself'—and be warns that

top much should not be expected
from him in a first Budget.

But the tax burden will be
lightened and two groups in p^
ticular can hope for special

favours — fledgling entrepre-

neurs and pensioners.

He quotes figures showing
how much more free capital

middle managers in Entope have
than their British counterparts.

The peonle who could be setting

up a whole new crop of busi-

nesses for Britain cannot save
enou^ from their heavily taxed
income to get going.

He also wants to enconrage
wealthy individuals and other

potential backers to help
entrepreneurs. New agencies

might be formed to route

venture capital to people with
promising ideas. The invest-

ment income surcharge is a big

disincentive for many people
who might otherwise back a
young'entrepreneur, he reckons.

He sees investment income
snrchaxge as particnliariy unjust
in the case, of retired people,

who account for neariy half the

tax's total yield.

He -says: "Many people
paying investment income
surcharge have no pension.
They spent a life-time building
up a business and now all they
have is income from the capital

they realised when they sold it

off. It js unfair that they should
have to pay so much more tax
than th^ would pay on an
index-linked pension.

"Investment income surcharge
is operating in a very destruc-

tive and . counter-prodnctive
way. I get more letters on this
subject than on anything else.

" We would look at the
thresholds. When investment
income surcharge was intro-

duced, investment income up to

Howe: keep it simple

£2,000 a year waS exempt To
have kept up with inflation the
threshold should now be £4,500
a year, lo fact the surcharge
starts at £2.500 for people over
65 and at £1,700 for others.”

For other savers the main
hope is that the Tories will

fuifij their promise of a general
reduction in taxes. On this

score, again, the tax avoidance
industry ought to look out. Sir
Geoffrey says: “The hishrr
the top rates are the more
incentive people have to avoid
tax and the more time and
talent is devoted to the task.

Too many people are spending
too mach time on tax rather
than investment or business
decisions.'

The Tories are committed to
extending the existing worker
share pa^cipation scheme intro-

duced as past of the Lil>-Lab

pact. The scheme provides
special tax exemption for
workers receiving shares in
their companies. Shares worth
up to £500 can be issued to each
employee each year and if be
holds them for 10 years he has
DO tax to pay.

Sir Geof&ey points out that
the Tories urged in Parliament

that the annual limit should be

raised to £1.000 and the mini-

mum period for tax-free sale

should be brought down to five

years.

He also wants la revive

schemes fostered by the last

Tory Parliament for Save-.4:^

You-Eam schemes to allov;

'workers to invest regular sav-

ings in their company’s shares.

Subsequent Labour legislation

removed much of the attraction

of these schemes.

In the longer term, the Tories

can be expected to take a bard
look at the anomalies in the
present rules for taring married
couples. Sir Geofif^, whose
wife. Lady Howe, is deputy
chairman of. the Equal Oppor^
tu cities Commission, has argued
that the present structure
discriminates against couples
where one partner stays at

home. .

He points out that most work-
ing couples currently,g^ a total

of £2,520. in basic personal

allowances whereas if the
husband alone goes out to work
the figure is just' £1.535—
although the total household
income in this case will usually

be'much lower.

WITH A roar and a thud,

another nationalised industry

pension fund is lumbering up
against the investinent trust

sector. The railwaymen started

the ball rolling a couple of yean
ago with a bid for Standard,

and although that one evenn^

ally got away—the Pro plaj’cd

the part of the Seventh Cavalry

—three other high-class invert-

ment trust portfolios have sub-

sequently disappeared into tiie

maws, of the state pension

funds.

Now British .Airways pension

fund is chasing after the

Debenture Corporation with a

bid based on its own definition

to net asset value, which is

currently just under £40m or

around 9Sp a share. John
Govett. the Debenture Cor-

poration’s managers, will be

circulating their initial response

to the tnist's 4,500 shareholders

early next week, and tb^ have

not given the airmen a zautniv

ous welcome.

As well as a number of lead-

ing blue chips, the trust’s port-

folio also includes some,stable
stakes in interesting smaller

companies, like Highlmid

INVESTMENT
TRUSTS

RICHARD LAMBBtf

DistiUers or Allnatt Irfindon

Properties,' *which ivould be
dfflcult to build up by buying
through the stock market So,

Jt may be ar^u^ this scarcity

’'value riiould be reflected in 'tim

bid price.

.

Bnt if precedent is any guide.

After the break
THE SUN has not yet set on
Jaoan's remarkable' bull mar-
ket, accerding 'to stockbrokers
Henderson Crosthwaite. Their
Japan-watcher. Chris Heath,
reckons the recent tnimoQ is

just a short-lived eclipse.

Viewed from Tokyo, which
Heath has recently visited, the

INVESTMENT
EAHONN FINGLETON

market is down just a few per-

centage points from its January
hig^ But in sterling terins, as

many unitholders know to their

cost, the setback has been more
drrinatic. The yen has lost

about a fifth of its value from
its high and some funds have
also been hit by the dollar

premium's woes.
'The result is that Japanese

unit trust are now at the bottom
of this year’s unit trust league
tables, following a superb per-
formance last year.

Heath reckons the yen’s set-

back represents a buying oppor^
tunity, not only because
Japanese stocks are cheaper in

sterling terms
.
hot - because

Japan’s exports now have a
better chance in world mukets.

Monday's higher Japanese in-

terest rates win cut the' growth
rate by a whiskec this year'll 5
per cent and on Heath’s 'figiira

cut corporate profits, by. abont
3 per cent But tie- is stOl
recommending

^
companaes* in

export-orientated Industrie
machine tools and high teche

nology.

Peter Lamaison of the Gazt-

more unit trust group ttiiziks

that Japan remains a good
on a six months* view. But be
is more interested in .. Ho^
Kong, where shares are dovn
6 per cent since February, hi.

Hong Kong dollar terms. •-
-

Again, seen throqsb .sterling

eyes, ttie setback has beep
mut^ greater. Hong - Kozig is

having trouble ‘with inflatiicm.

Lamaison blames spending on
the new underground ririiWay
for adding to money '.supply
problems; but the end 'ef that
tunnel is now in si^t ‘ The
economy is fundmentally-.
strong, private enterprise, has'

a

free rein and everrone' works
hard, .lie great vdiite hope of
trade tith China is thrown in
for .

an air-
riie airmen will probably, vrin

the day, even If ^ey.have to up

their terms by a few pennies

per share. Again to judg&. by

past form, the investment trust

sector will ttien go back to'iie^'
again uDtil 'the next 'pension,

fund shows its hand. A couple-

of years ago the hope was that

the oversupply ' of investmenr
trusts shares yrould be.cozie^ed
by takeovers nke.-titis; and 'tiai

share.prices would il^ii^tive:
-hj' net asset vahies UsVa resii^-

' In the event ' this has not
happened.- Distead, - Ihstita^

tional investors' have .tezided'.'tb

trade in the discoost—that &
tiiey have. been, boyjng

. invest'*'

ment trust shares . when '.'the'

discount on net asfets has got

^up' to.airound' %:per cent
‘ have' stopped buying when it

‘ has narrowed to 'around *20 per

•cent iPrivate shareholders have

dmtihued. to be npt sellers. -
-

Some important changes have

worked in ftivour of the. invest-

'ment trust sector,'. SQdi as ihe

.abolition of ttie doUu premium

.surrender -and ttio reduction in

the rate of capital gains tax

pay^le'l^ the frusta Biit this

.is 'really. 01^..'tinker^ with
the . problem. .. Hnless ^ there is

. some fun^uBental.dhange in the
poUtical' -ennronm^ . to -.fend

dismlsuizatira against* the prir

.
^^...^arehblder^ .tiie- invest-

ment. trust
.
seette -. itiH veiy

-gr^urily vs^erjaW^. •

for

Pre-tMpiiifit ^

'
£100^000

liess GoipbratidnTax 52,001}

Remainderavailable* .

.
fordi^ibiftion toybif . .

48,000

Less Persdita1Tax@^8% 48,567

Net amountavailable for you £1,433

CPUKMJISIOM: f;;

Of ev'ery £100.000 of paf& earnwl, only :

£1,^3 *- losstiianli^ isaraiiabfefor
;

ybu.tho owBcroof the business, to kpond..

IT DOESN'T HAVETD BE THATVtfAY!
Ifyou'dlikea dramatic change vvtiy notcontactUS?

.

.

And if yourfinannafyearend islhmniaiiit,i^a^htirry;.;

'

LradonHJraBaOOO I^K9063 " ^
MM)ch^:06t^^^0^ BihRriKibmf^^^

Ultramar Compariy Umited is a British oil .companywhich owns
exploiatioa producciort refining, shippingand marteting subsidiaiy

companies in various parts ofthe worid The activio'es ofthe Ultiamar

Group comprisean integrated intematlonai oil business.

Extracts from Me Campbell Nelson's Statement

•totheShareholders

% are recommending a'serip distribution ofonenew Ordinary

Share for every fifteen OrdinaiyShares held^_

iVbur Direoois propose inNovembernexttop^an interim

dividend ofSp (net) pershateonthe.OrdjnaiyShat^as increased t^the
proposed scrip distributioa Vife expedto be ablefofbllowthis interim

dividendtv>^^mmendirig a final dividend ofthe satTieamountatnext
year^Annual General Meeting.^

.%We decided to tellyou our proposals early In theys^so asto
rernoveany uRcertain^as ro our intentions.We are ablefo reach this

milestone in ourhistorybecausewe ha\« strengthened ourselves

operationallyand financiallyandweare confidentthat 1979 will be
anothersuccessfolyearfbrUloamat:^

w I believe the startup ofcash dividendswiiTnot Inhibitourgrowth,

it will make fora bettermarket in the sharesso that there iS a more
positiveresponse to ourassetvalue^.^mings arid potential earnings.^

. • At the present time a preponderance ofour profits comes from

Indonesia also have valuable contributions from California

Newfoundland and Western Canadian operations Ourposition in

Eastern Canada is greatlystrengthened bythe acquisition ofCanadian

Fuel Marketers putting us-amongstthe five iargestmarketersofoil

products in the whole ofCanada \XAs have profits starting the beginning

of 1979 from our recentlyacquired interest in the UK North Sea Thistle

Field and also from the UK North Sea Maureen Held ^tting late 1981 or

earty]982«

The illusBatiortshow!: thekroons ofthe UlbcvnR’Gtoup'svMridwvMeexpiorat^^ 1 01^

markettng
Ia; refining ( 13ndsnip)^ f I

kctvitiei

4 Lcroktng ahead OUSTthenextfovvy^ there is the probable,
expansion ofthe Lf^ piai3t in Indorresla’Much (rfourp^entcapital

.
expenditurets airTiedatestablishing thenecessatyaddrtional gas
reserves.Therealealsb'theprc^ec^forthecata|yticctackerin Quebec' ..

'

and the modeifusatidn ofthe.Califomia itefineiy both ofwhichwould .

lead to sizeable additional.profits. It is gracing tiiatthenew North Sea
ExploiationGroupinwhichvvehavea33ipercentinterestandof.

. ;

whichwe are the bpeiatoc has been awarded a licence in the Moray -

' Firth area IMs are also verypleased that the Phillips Group in which vie
have a 6 per cent ihtere^ hasbeenaw^ed a licence covering a
neighbouring blciclc®.

Summarised Firianaal

Resuis
'

Sales

Cashflowffom

operations

Operating piofic

before taxation

Operating profit

after taxation

1978 ' 1977 1976 1975 1974
£000 ' £000 £000 ''£000 £000

S9y33 47^652.571.875 ^^5344 251,454

31,^ ^744 >170197 2Zi^':'2l69r^

32786 24,709- U323 19,741. -16167.^

162jr 1Z59S'
'

73S3 13^ - 1Z5Q3

TheArfoual General MeetirM wilfhe heltfatWinchesterHbus^
lOOOIdBroadStreet LjonctoaEC2.-onFrid^lkJunel979at;
IIJOam

.please copiplete the cpupori ^

1b:TheSeoetarie& UinamarCbmpanv UmrtecL2 abad streetPlace
London EC2M7Ef?

. . .

'

Please sendmea copyof (he Uinmar1^Annual Report

f\lamp '

Address.

Ultramar The British Oil Company
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by: juN&riEtD

Lady Brocftnett; elink-room
Victoria Station? .

Jack;- V«s tJik firioktos line: .

LodgL BrodMeU: Tbe liac Is

iihhtotcrioL

Oscar Wilde: The Importance of
Beinff SdmesL .

IT IS NQRMAiXY only 55 min-
utcs.to Brigbton Ctom Victoria
station give or take an indtu^al
dilute or a. signal failure, the
latter delsty^ ate wben I
travelled tbe otber week. And
it is this accessibility to the
capital Vast accounts- for the
quick tuziMnrer of ptopi!^. with
apartmentt'- current is great
favour, . even' fhon^ ' outgoings
for rates, znaintenanee, central
hei^ag vx&hat wxiex Increase
substantially

;
each year.

.

-

''The prapertr marked for
fiats has continued to improve
dutfng the past yev with a con-
stant demand; particularly for
niodem central blocks with large
uhiis of three bedrooms and two
bathrooms,”- ny$- David Goldin,
partner at Fox -and Sons who
have five offices In the area.

‘.'Prices have, risen substan-
tially for all types of fiats, but
this may be held in check owing
to the laag delays, in obuiaiog
morlsage. funds. Very totr new
blocks, of flats have been built,

and . only- a handful are under
cottstruefiOD at the present time,'

and it is' certain that the
scarcity of flats available wiU
have the inevitable- reaction of

.

pushing up prices,- certainly of
the modem parpose-buQt flats.

Converted flats in Regency
properties .have a particular,

ap}^. but there too, saleability
often only increases when mq^-
gage money f$ more readily

.

avaUabie, as buihliBg ' societies

can' sometimes be difficult about
coni'crsioos.

“Penthouses in any. type of
building are the most sought
after,, where anyway it is more

.than likely that a sale wlU.be a
cash ooe. Prices ana but
as so many of those who want

.

* a penthouse by the sea,’ with
easy access to the City, come
from London or overseas, prices

that we on the coa^ sometimes
consider inflated are. not;

thought expensive by store cos-

mopolitan standards. ' Anyone
with a penthouse ' to ' sell Is

sitting on a gold mine.”
As one might imagine, for the

larger flats a great deal of the
gold coming in is fronr' Arabs,
for ovex the last couple of years
Middle Eastern boyen have
bouii(ht into an ismieneo number
of Brighton's larger Keeks, ooe
Sfaeih buying a place: sight un-
seen from an advertisement,
moving in within two • weeks.
Fofs look after the apartments
for them, and Mr. Goldin has
numerous Iranian. . Saudi and
Kuwait owners who' come over

.
with their families ior about
three months eadi Jmiec.t6 what
are known as their '^escape
homes.” '* Wo have to organise
things like domestic help and
generally make snre that every-

thing runs smoothly. Imduding
the fleet of cars that are left in
tiie garage when they go home.”

Incidentally. Mr. Goldin has
kept scrap-bodks over the years
of cuttings on property sows
and prices fnatiooal clippings,

not only those on his Arm),
which make an impressive
record of the ups and downs of
the property market.

. Principal luxury purpose-
built blodcs in Brighton and
Hove include the vast Marine
Cate overlooking the Marina,
where two to four bedroom
flats range from £20,000-£8d.000,

the new blocks in the more
central Churc^Jl ^uare area.

Ghartwell Court and Sussex
Heights, where twobedroom
flats sell from £20,000-£35.000,

Attractive Spanidw^e house, Cordoba, In Hove, in about an acre, has

5 bedrooms and 2 bathroom^ plus a stafF/jpjcst suite with 2 bedrooms

and a bathroom. £U5,000 through f>avid Goldin, Pox and Som, 117^ 118 Western Read, brti^n.- .

and Kingsway Court where two-
three bedroom units go from
^.000.£100,000. Further back
in Hove a two-bedroom Span
flat in Park Gate, is on oiler for
£16,950.

If it's period property you
are interested in drive along
towards the Kemp Town end
of the town. Agents’ for sale
hoardjj proliferate on the tail

elegMt houses with iheir
original wrought iron railings
and canopied balconies. They
are mainly advertising flats,

DMause only rarely does a
whole bouse come on the
market, and then it Is usually
auctioned.

Bernard Thorpe and Partners
also report an exceptionally
buoyant housing market in
Brighton, and that they arc
exporieneing a tremendous
demand for prime . seafront
flats: "Property is selling ex-
tremely briskly, often at prices
which surprise us.” admitted
Brighton partner David Armour.
Already all but four flats in the
newly converted sea-front period
block Hannah House, Bruns-
wick Terrace have been
reserved, although work is not
due for completion for several
weeks. One purchaser has
bought three. Those left cost
between £42.000 and £46,000
including fitted carpets.

Thorpe’s also have several
flats for sale in tlic nearby
Regency Adelaide Crescent,
which curves around landscaped
gardens with views to the sea.

Number 11 is a two-bed two-
bath maisonette with a 25 feet
by 30 feet drawing-room with
original Kegency carved Are-
~!iacc and superb ceiling

'nieos. and a balcony ofl tlie

tnrec full-length windows, price

£49.300. Next duor, flat 2 ai

number 9. is on the market at

£53,000, and has the unusual
feature of a gallcricd study.

Details David Armour, Bernard
Thorpe and Partners, 19

Chesitam Road, Brighton, tele-

phone 0273 684997.

Fox’s currenl list (write for
one to David Goldin, Fox and
Sons. 117 and 118. Western
Road, Brighton. Sussex, tele-

phone 0273 7392011, includes

a 3-bed, 2-bath penthouse for

£75.000 at the modernistically

designed Bedford Towers,
King's Road, along the sea-

front. As this is over the Bed-
ford Hotel, hotel services are
on tap if requested. The same
applies to a maisonette for
£^,000 on the 7th and 8th
floors of the nearby Metropole
Hotel with its health hydro.
A 3-bedri)om, . 3-bathroom

Period property in Brighton’s elegant Regency squares and crescents is usually divided into flats. Enquiries I

Fox and Sons, and Bernard Thorpe and Partners, estate agents, who specialise in this type of property and
will supply details of what is currently on offer.

pentliouse I saw jn a small
moderately low-rise block built

about three years ago in

Sumnierhill Road. Hove, set
back off the Western Road
shopping centre, is must un-
usually designed. Several of
the rooms arc octagonal shaped,
leading on to the sun terrace
with shpeciacular views down
the road to the sea or over the
surrounding country'side. Par-
ticularly attractive arc the
tongued and grooved floor

polished to a rich warm chest-

nut in the spnt-Iii sitting-room,

the sinking waileoverings

tsllver in the hall), and grass-

eloth in the upper bedroom.
This room, approached by a
circular stairway, and with its

own bathroom, mass of fitted

cupboards and enclosed sun
balcony, has an intimate
secluded quality.

As all the rooms arc a

reasonable sire, rather than
large, the flat is easily manage-
able. the sort of place jrou could

happily lock up and leave if

you wanted to spend the winter
abroad. It is £65,000 for the

98 years lease, or another
£14.500 for ai! the styii.«h

quality furniture and furnish-
ings.

There is immense style too

about a 3-bed, 2-bath ground
and first floor ^^alsonette with
balcony and garden, along

Marine Parade, towards Kemp
Town, Brishion, a few minutes
walk from the Marina, where
Seajet is scheduled m start its

service lo Dieppe on Friday.
The maisonette belongs to
actress Dora Bryan (she and
her husband run the nearby
Clurgcs Hotel I. and it is in one
of the handsome Regency
houses which make up this

stretch of the coast roud. If
you sit in the 23 ft 8 in by
9 ft 5 in sun lounge off the
mam sitting room, all you can
see is the vast panorama of the
English Channel. The price is

£60,000 fur a 99.year lease.

including carpets and curtains.

If you prefer swimming in a

pool to the sea, then the
recently completed Vamdean
Park, ofl the London Road.
Brighton, could be the answer.
Thr complex, with its flats and
detached and terraced houses,
five minutes from Preston
Village, has a communal heated
swimming-pool among the water
cascades in th^ gardens. Must
of the property has beeii sold,

but there are a few flats from
£26.95O-£29.930. Brochure Gor-
don Pearson, partner. Fox and
Sons. 138 Old London Road,
Brighton.

Contemporary-style apaitmeiit block, Marfiie Gate overlooking the

Marina at Brighton. Flats are on offer from £2a-£80.<M)0. Enquiries David

Goldin, Fox and Sons. 117-118, Western Road, Brighten.

THE WHTIEWAY ESTATE
CHUDLEIGH, SOUTH DEVON

A Residcufial, Agricultural and Woodland Estate

Including:

An Exceptional Georgian House in Protected Parkland Settmg

with Maznfilceat Views over Adjoining Countryside ••

Entrance and Staircase Halls. 5 Reception Rooms, ^dy. 3 Pripcl^l

BaSroom Suites. Nursery Suite of 3 Bedrooms and Balhrooin.

SeScontained Second Floor with -2 Reception Rooms. 5 Bedrooms, - Bathrooms.

Kitchenette and Sauna. . ^
Timbered Gardens and Grounds with Swimming' Pool. Hard Tennis Cowt aud galled

wShen oidS. Garage and Stable Block. 4 Cmtages. 2 B^ges of Farm Buildings..

Parkland. ^Pasture and Woodland (part let).

ABOXTT 943 ACRES (382 Ha)

Whh Vacant Possession (subject to Forestry (kimmisnon Lease)

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY
Details from: Grosvenor Street Office as below

^ NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
Between Market Harborough and Corby

A Fine Agricultural investment'

THE BRAMPTON ASH ESTATC
Two Well Equipped Farms. A Let Cottage. 209 Acres Woodland.

Producing £29.063 per annum

In All Nearly 1,800 ACRES
Detoils from: Grosvenor Street Office, as below, or 23 Beaumont Slrtret. Oxford.

/ . . ...
. Tel: 0865 46611.

74 Grosvenor Street London W1X 9DD Telephone 01-491 2768

M&M Means Marbella

PROPERTIES FROM £10,000

Spaia^Hotaes
M aM spcaiNse In
rtne viliu M*
aMTCwenB in HwbcHa-
chc moKbeMnitiit and -

df^rable on the
CosadvISel.

> Uantteehod expeniM
> Sound l•^adylc•
I FScwfiM farilities

> Dlroec Inspection flisht*

.by scheduled airiine .

> Personal set-nee

SPEGAL SELECnOH

MARBELLA
Meonllteeni VKIb. beMiUWi sea views, en mo
ol the fmeit dewMooments. 3 bedreoms and 2
bsUM-eoms. On iarpe corner ^et.

£39,28A
. £1.00*140 pesetas

srexT nuGHV may nth

Tel. 01-837 0266 orl44I MflMSRftWSHHOWES artthHwBe.StChaft8titoncionWCi

R.A.BENNETT & PARTNERS
GLOUCISTERSHIRE

Stbioon^he-Wold 3 miles Cheltenham 14 miles

rOGKCLIFFE, 'UPPER SLAUGHTER
An exertional residential, agricoltoral and^ sporting

in glorious cbosUyside in the Cotswolds witii some of the

liest '(^’erts in the Beythrop Hunt

433 ACaiES
Beautiful Period Countiy House in Secluded Position

3 Reception Rooms, Study, Ewelleat Domestic (Jfflees, 6

• Principal Bedrooms, Staff Flat, Oil-Eired Central Heating,

2 Grass Tennis ^urts, Garaging, Lovely Hesrted Swimming

Pool, Stabling for 10, Staff Flat, 4 Cottages.

Excellent Slodem and Tra^onal Farm Buildings

Potential for Good Shoot

FREEHOLD WITH VACANT POSSESSION

FOR SALE BY AUCTION THURSDAY 7th JUNE, 1979

(Unless Sold Previously)

29 SHEEP STREET, CIRENCESTER

Telephone: (0285) 5053

HOVE SUSSEX
FOR SALE

AS A GOING CONCERN
LUXURY REGISTERED REST HOME
JfnrIvvIM miSsniial posiilen witb

views across tewn u seo.

Ideal as Familjr Rasidance and
Paa Business.

Bedreoms. 4 Receptian ReomSi 3

Bsthreems. ultre-medam Kitchen,

Wine Collars. Garaging lor 7 cars.

Gab CPniral heating

Surrounding Gardens
PUUY EQUIPPED AND WITH

ENTIRE COmENTS
Actual and est. T/0 OMaeds

CSQ.OOO p.a.

PRICE £140,000 FREEHOU)

DEACON ft COMPANY
It. StekioA Read, Pertslade, Sussex

Brighteo 418440

SWISS COMPANY
FOR SALE

At- close to auetion reserve price.

flOO-bed Holiday imiage.

10% cash, ene-third of replacement
value. Please eonteec

Plurco AG.
Lodtrentnne 2, D-8 MQneheit 2

MURRAY
YORKSHIRE WOLDS

Between Qreat Dri^eld nnd Beverley

An Excellent Agricultural Investment

BRACKEN FARM,
KBLIVWICK

All Attractive Farmhouse

Two Modernised Cottages

Modem and Traditional Farmbuildings

610 Acres of Grade II Land

Producing £14,950 p.a.

In all about

678 ACRES
Joint .-tpentfi;

Quttons, 75 Grosvenor StreeU London, V,rt. Tel: 01-491 2768.

Delnilx from:

Hurray, Market Place, Oakham, Leics. Tel: 051^ 3606/7.

STRATHCLYDE
An Exceptional Residentiol end .IgricvUural Properiii

THE MURDOSTOUN CASTLE ESTATE
1,440 ACRES

Murdostoun CasUc—A Magnificent Castle set in -mature
grounds and eminentiy suited fo a number of uses

The Gardens House—A charming country retreat

Entrance Lodge, Furnt Cottage
'* Superb Modern. Farm Steading

- Polides. Parkland, Arable. Pasture
' Wooiland and Hill Land

ALL WITH VACANT POSSESSION

FOR SALE PRIV.ATELY
'

AS A WHOLE OR IN jrtOTS

JOHN CLEGG & CO-
AgricuUnral aitd Forestrif Survyj/ors

4 Rutland Square,
Edinburgh
EHI ZAS.
TbI: 031-229 8800

031-228 6454

T>ie Bury, Estate Office,
Church Stioei,
Chesbam, Bucks..
HP5 1JF,
Tel: 024QS-4711

J - »

Your
itartshm-wttia

^emdenLfeifiirePooL

WhMMf vQu awm, padifc, diu«,

sfiiasr> or lusrtowtun. Fe>nd«n can
DWide a poN dedgriMl (DCBEilv to suit

ym. vour garden and your poeker.

DEEP0UDINVESTMENT- A Ftrndtn
tecase pool m )faurgar(len B an
inaumHim that win add value to vour
piQpartv and giue ygis tamiy and •

tritnrtaa ahum at heaMiy enteymeni.

CHOICE-Fmdenwnj pioneered direr

20 vaar* ago the modulac synu" el

pool eoRsnucBoRV) Great Bnteit, after

you a very wide range ol pool styte,
sbes and shapes, inehxSng DIV kis,

EXPERIENCE-Wtm manufaciurera

and leeding u.K. wholesale {Bspawiars
ol pools, eqiiipmeriiand acceesDnes.
with a erefassnnti nenooMde neiw^
ol leSatdB, eunBtre -ai F«nden pools

(rffera 10 vMt Guaramaeol cotriidetice.

SHAUOWENOCOST - Becausewe
are the msnulacicnars selwg ckreet to

you,we een realy keep ow prices bw.
Weabo oHerEa^ Term Rrance
dmoh itwFERNDEN CREDIT PtAN.-
iniresBticni sueeeas« asBiredin a
Femdan Pool Make dieci contact,
voorNew LIFESTYLEvtans NOWI
Pleasesand me, woihoin eUigaiiorv
yourliaecaCeut bieehuteandprcelsL
ii won't even costme price ol a stamp

BEfePCT J J~1
EXEanWEPDOl I
CDDMewiMia
SIpWlWEIP

EXECUTIVE POOL EQUIPMHM LTD.

SOD OxtoriJ Avc SlDuQh Trading EsiaTe.

Slough. Berks

re; r05/..r LciyafcPooli

^Overseas Property'
COSTA DEL SOL & MAJORCA

.VILLAS ft APARTMENTS
RBIDENTIAL PROPERTIES FOR SALE

LEASING AND INVESTMENT PROPOSITIONS

Spratley&Co
Chartered Surveyors

29 fCng Street,OoventGarden. London WC2fl8JDHM Te1ephone:01-83673720l'2403821Te!exnumber28332
Associated Office: 121 Princes Street EdinburchEH24ADr
CHELSEA FREEHOLD
STWBEN KINO’S fiOAD

AND RlVSfl

At present being msdeiuised bv In-

terior destgner htta 2 maisonenes.
both wRh hned wood panelled fcUebens
and eencral heating. CeaM be very
easily emverted to 415 bed, 314 recce,,
2 bath, see, w e., utility room, kiuhen.
reel ceiracB end basement eatle.

£115,000

in eresent cendHien. Cemplete tnisliad
InteHor dcMn and dacoratien,

Fanerataly Negotiable.

Ring 01-352 2923.

ALDEBURGH
Unique marine tesidsnee (con-

verted mill) on sealront command-
ing panoramic views. Hall, cloaks.

2 fine TOteptiori rMtns. study,

kitchen, 4- bedrooms, bathroom,
shower room, 2 w.c.s. Small garden
and 2 garages. Ref: 5353.

Sole Agents:
- FLICK & SON,

Old Bank Housa, Saxmundham.
Tol: 3232.

HAMPTON, MIDDLESEX
A One deuefted cottage style hoase
standing in abent U acre of gardeti,
TAo house was biiilr fit the esrJr
I930's. Pull central Iwatme. 5 bed.
rooms, bathroom, separate W.C., double
asnect leunoe. CHnine room, breakfast
room, kiteben. cisskreom and carpae.
£45,000 FREEHOLD. 0t-9T73228.

HAMPTON HILL. MIDDLESEX
A splendid character property (n a
miien sought after position, whlcn hat
been fully modernised and tasfeluMv
decorated. - Full oas fired warm air
central aeatine and double eladng 4
aeoroewis. battareem , wnh ,W.C,.
entrance hall, dimna room, large
eatnes room, beautUuMy eoumped kit-
chen and triple psocu lounge. Car-
port type garage Gardens- are a
nuior feature of the property.
£79.950 FREeHOlA. ' Of -977-8228.

OSTERLEV, MIDDLESEX
Outstandiag detached home in defiglit-
ful, mature surTQundinps. Fiitl gaa bred
central hMdnp. 4 bedroems.' 2/3 llvlflo

rooRis. large Kiteben, 2 beinroems.
Detseiied garage. 250tt. gardens. Con-
strncted approx 19ZS.
£67,500 FREEHOLO. 01-560-2321,

05TERLEY, MIDDLESQC
An exQUlsIte. ' larger than average
bungalow m excellent cendltien
thrpcrgliauL Mature gardens surreund
the property. Pull gas (Had eentral
heating. "L shaped hall, lounge,'
dining room. Imw kiteben. 2 bed-
reanu. bathream. Double garaae.
£60300 FREEHDLD. 01-560-2SZ1.

DUNLOP ft COMPANY*
58 High Street.

Hampton Hilf. Middlesex. -

01-977 8228

UNSPOILT
MENORCA
PERIOD FARMHOUSE

Beauiiful FatmhouM in apptox. 1

acre lAMurg gardens. 2 tee.,. 4 bed.,

large fitud kitchen, bath. Great
pcasifailitiee for expanaion. Close
pretty village and nice baaches.
£27.0OO. ina. dollar premium and

^
femiture.

Consbll the Monetce Specibllat.
'

BINIBELLA LTD.,

36. Cornwell Gdns.. London, SWT.
01.937 3710.

In the "Carre d’Or

of McMite^Cario
Mbur residence
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f
PARK
PALACE

The new Park Palace with ils own
private Indoor swimming-pool, restaurant,

. super boutiques and of course,

sumptuous apartmertts ranging from
the 50 m* studio to the 600 m- double level

penthouse-apartment, will soon be
overtooking the sea amidst the gardens

bordering those of the Casino.
Construction began on the 15tb November 197&!

' To invest m a Park Palace apartment
Is to acquire part of the serene security -

of the Principality of Monaco.
The solid security ot a "stone investment”..
The confident security of possessing the

most sought after “square meters
Park Palace is already a success

:

3/4 of the apartments have been sold I

Park Palace a new life style

:

the “jole de vivre" in Monie-Carlo.

Pull documentation available Irom

:

LEGADELSJL.
Park Palace

27H, av, de la Costa - Monte-Carlo
Tel. (931 50.92.86

Telex : Legven 479276 MC
and irom the real estate agents
of the Principahty of Monaco.

Realized by : Legadsi S.A.

Financed by : Tbs Chase Uanhatian Bank n.A. (Poms).

Work completion guaranteed by :

Banque de Piacemenis ei de Credn •,Monaco)

(Group Swiss Bank Coiporation I
.

jfe
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Residential

building landwanted
The Ideal Building Corporation is anxious to acquire

land suitable for residential devcloptnent, ideally near to

main employment areas.

1.B.C- includesNew Ideal Homes, Northern Ideal

Homes, Willett Homes and Trollope& Collb.Hdmos.

Wc build all over the country—in all house styles and
at ail price levels-

Please contaa Mr. J- Burton, Land Director,

Dept. FWJ3/4y Goldsiivorth House, St- Johns Road, •

Goldsworth Park, WOKING, Surrey GU21 IQZ-
Telephone: WOKiN<3J61.SS. -

THE IDEAL BUILDING CORPORATION
(iiiiJsu lu•wliln'|

Property is ourbusiness
London Houses and Rats

Country Houses. Farms and Estates

Agricultural and Sporting Properties

JOHN D.WOOD
Surveyors, Auefioneers, Valuers& Estate Agents

23Bcrkeley Square, London WIX 6AL 01-629 9050

Sturgis
GrosvenorSquare Mayfair,Wl
One ol the finest apanmenis to become available wiih

beautiful west-facing views across iho Square.
2 MagniTicenc Inier-Communicating Reception Rooms.
2/3 Bsciioams, 2 En Sune Bathrooms. Diesemg Room.

. Ultra Modern Kiiehen/Bteakfast Room. Cloakrobm.
The ameniiias and fitt'n^iy ol thia luxury flar include:

^ Personal Attack Secuniy System, Chubb Alarms,
- Automatic Cmama Screen. Mml Telephone Exchange.

Poneraye, Life, Garj^in^i, Central Heating.
A substuntial sum is required lor tho 76-year iaaae,

61 PARK LANE,W.1 01-4931401

NORTH DEVON
250 acres of Freehold Plantations

For Sale

STAFFORD BARTON WOODLANDS
Particulars from the Manager;

W. J. C 6li^t. Forest ft Land Management,

Redyeates. Chcriton Fitzpaine.

Credrton, Devon EX17 4HG.

RESIDENTIAL PROPERH

ALSO APPEARS TODAY ON

PAGE 21

s
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TRAVEL

Brussels millenium
PAUL MARTIN

FOB SEVERAL years past
Belgltim has >tried to concen*
trate teurist attention on specific

annual themes. Tbeire have
been, for mcample, tiie Tears of
the Castles and of those magni*
fifient Towii HalJs. Antwerp
went to town on a Rubens
theme in IdTT and this year sees

the miTiennium of Brussels, the

Belgian capital and a focal city

in the New Europe.

After a tbousamd years it

seems difficult to jrinipomt an
exact date, so, returning to

Bnssels last month, I asked
why 979 ' bad been finally

ch<»en. ' Althou^ the first

settlement of Bruocsella was
mentioned earlier and part of

the city still occupies the
original ate between the Bue
Royale and the boulevards, the
consCrudtibn of the earlier pro*
rective £ott dates back to 979.
IncidenAally and lookiog ahead,
the modern Itingdom of Belgium
celebrates its 150th annlTersary
nest year.

In spite of all -those multi-

national econmnic and political

links, Brussels riemains. in the
vezy best sense, a proviniclal city
with a senes of villages and
communes whi<di gradually have
grown together to fonn the
present whole.

Modem Brussels still owes a
considerable amount to the 1958
International Exhibition which
prompted considerable recon-
struction of the principal
timroughfares and access roads
^d of which the only visible

jeminder is the Atomiom,

adopted 21 years ago as a then
modernistic city logo. Yet an
earlier building, tiie massive

Palais de Justice, still dominates

the sj^line.

The heart of Bmsseis is a

place in- which to stroll at

leisure through the narrow
streets that provide access from
the Central Station to the

exi^uisite proportions of the
Grand-Place, now happily free

of the aB-pervading parted cars

during the daytime, and it- Is

appropriate that this beautiful

square, subtly and delicately

floodlit . at night will play a

leading part during the
snliennium..

While a series of special tours

and hotel arrangements will

cater for visitors from Europe
and the rest of the world, the

virtually year-long festival has
been primarily planned for the

benefit of the people of Brussels.

Although the presence of
^
so

many international organisa-

tions within the capital has
brought with it all the outw^
gifins of affluence and prosperity

prices are high and many
Buxellois will this year holiday
at home.

The range of events planned
is on a huge scale and I can
only indicate some h ighlights.
The Royal Palace will, this year
for the first time, become a
major art gallery • with., a
collection assembled from all

ovef'^e world of tiie works-of
Roger van der Weyden, the 15th
century court painter who spent
mtey years in Brussels before

TRAVEL

I
Qiusefor

I
aweekto

j
Cadizand

;
Casablanca

I
SeeSeviHeandMairakeshtoo.

I
In just one week all the delightsofa ramplete

I cruise on Oriana can be yours.

1 _ You'll cruise south to the sun, enjoying the

sea air. perfect relaxation and the attentive

2|
service you only geton a Pe^O cruise.

From Cadiz visit historicSevilie, or see the

|| bodegas in Jerez. Next, intriguing

SI Casabliaunca, and a chance to see Marrakesh.
|z Sumptuous meals, top class entertainment,

^1 marvellous corrifort-a week’s holiday that’ll

•I seem like a whole month in another world.

||
Cruise 909. June 24i-Ju1y 1. Cadiz and

|l Casablanca. 7 nights from £407 (two-bedded),

<1 £283 (two-berth). i' »

For brochure “P&O Cruises 1979'’ask your
• ABTA Travel Agent phone 01-377 2551
or send the coupon to' P&O Brochure Services,-

PO Boxl56, Uverpoo! L(69 IHY.

NamP •
.

• ^ - . -
,

.

Address '•

P&O Cruises

Brabant- was annexed by. the

Burgundians and be moved to

Beaune.-

The largest -single production

will be presented at. tbe Palais

de Beaux. Arts as the offidal

musical opening -- bf* the

mfileanium when a cast' of 400
will stage The Bamsatibn of

Faust by Berlioz in tbe form in

which composer original^

wrote it the first production in'

tile complete version since its.

unhappy premiere 133 yeaA agu.

.

Ballet and sport all play their

part and, from May until

September,' the -spectacular

setting of the Grand-Place win
become home, for shows of all

kinds recaUlng the early days
of Belgian music ball and. in a

country where two -cultures

flourish side by side, folk and
popular - music from Flanders
and the French-speaking areas
wSl be represented.

One of Bruss^ and Europe's
great restauraatsis convemeatly
close at hand and I enjoyed a
superb dinner at La Maison du
Cygne. Just over the toad Le
Cerf continues to play its

elegant -role as a Bnis^s
equivalent -of an EngUsh dub
where you can -relax and
exchange the time of day over
a drink.

London has been for many
years amo^ Euroipe's pxaviileged

capitals wi^ theatres and coor

certs runniiig throughout the
year but this will be a welcome
summer innovation In the cul-

tural life of Brussels.

A great deal of thought and

Grand Palace, Bmsseb

plannittg has gone into the pre-

pamtion of a programme
desined to ^low off every s^>ect

of Belgian life, often in the

capital's superb natural s^ngs.
Full details are available from
The Belgian National Tourist

Office.

The excellent Time Off

organisation, under which you
can leave on any day, choose
your means of transport, type

of hotel and whether you want
a b^-and-breakfast or a demi-
peusion arrangement, uses the

pleasant oM-fashimied but
atixactive Hotel -Astoria in the

Rue Royale.

At a period when there were
severe weather problems on both
sides of the Channel with flights

cancelled, I give full marks to

British Caledonian for keeping
us fully informed at Gatwick
and for providing swift and
speedy access once conditions
had returned to anything like

normal.

Well as I now know the city,

Brussels is a place to which I

have alwa>'5 returned with
pleasure and, after a quick
return visit a fortnight ago, the
winds seem set fair for a
Capital Millennium.

ADDRESSES: British CsIsdtxiiBn Air-
ways. Gatwfcic Airport. Horlay, Surrey.
Belgian National Tourist Office. 66. Hay-
maricat. London SVVtY 4R8. Sealink
TiBvei, inclusive Tours Section. Victoria
Street, London SWIV 1JX. Thne Off.

2a. Chester Close. Chester Street.
London SW1X /BQ: - Townsend
Thoressn. 127, Regiwt Street. London
W1R BLB.

Habitu^ of"WhUIAbout
lisraieoffered achance
toseeforfbemsdies.

with us. wean Terideers WortiL the travel people who spedalisem
unusual, onoe-in-a-UftCfinehalidays.

We’ll take you fitr and vride, dei^ and high. Everythlog we offer

has drama, action and stopendoos sceneiy.
Yet Uie cost ofsudh adventurelemains yeaty leasonable. Below- -

are jt^ a few tantalisins flunpses ofwhat in the world we could do
for.you. Write to us fOMots moie.

ESCORTED GALAPAGOS CRUISEAAMAZON SAFARI ,

Stay on an Amazon riverboat, seehmtie and peoples in the wild*
See Quito, then embaifc on theMv Ighana for the amazinff
Galapagos archipelago. Thiee wedcs for one b^ins from £1,240.

AFRICA-WALKSONTHEWlLDSlDE.17days
Be escorted tbrooeh Zambia.^ natural hcritase. Strike camp in

Cbibembe, Land Rover the wild tfails with a Ranger. Then visit

JCafue Park, cruise the Zainbed. Cost for one £778. ^

GOBI DESERT EXPEDITION INMONGOUA -

This escorted ]4~da)r adventure starts at Ulan Batorwithifs
armuang ndture. Then spend three days like a oon^ In tbe Gobi.
This UfetiiuBexpcTieDCB costs £l,2d9 per person. -'

HIGHADVENTURE INUS DESERT MOUNTAINS OP
OMAN /
Starting with a dhow voyage from Muscat to Sur, jeep past tbe
Wahtba Sands, then tide the famous Jabal AlAdnr range. We
climb the Jabal Sham. Fully escorted 21 day^'per person £L14(L

SPRING IN
SARDINIA

Get-away from the coW and rain
to sunny Sardinia with these

SPECIAL OFFERS
One week full board with pools,

on April -26, and May 3.

Hights from Gatwick.

RESIDENCE PARK £17S
CONCKIGLIAeieO

Free colour brochure from;

Magic of Sardinia,
DepLPT., At Shepherds

Bush Green, London W1 2 BPS.
Tab 01-740-2563.

ABTA AT0L1014BCD

. The natural world
FfiONEHEDDA LYONS; OI-iMZTSOd
22 Chnreh Stre^ TwideenbamTWI 3NW

ABMJATOLSSO

The extraordinary power of Biological Medicine

BevitalisafioiiyWith Cellvital-Therapy

/n the Bxdiisive Establishment

Clinic Lemana
25 years of experience in clinical treatments with preserved

. ^
live cells.

Five-days therapy treatment

Diseases of age: cardiac insufficiency, circulatory problems
loss of energy, loss of vitality and memory, arthritis,

arthrosis.

General .revitalisation of organs and glands.

Cellvjtal-liierapy is an answer to tho stress and the strain
of modem life.

For fvU details, please send your calling card or mite to:

CliniqilO T4>mana

CH-1815 Clarens/Mootreux (Switzerland)
21, Bo^uets de Julie

Phone 021 16 41 Telex CDRL 25 510

I
THE BEST BV VILLA HOLIDAYS

‘.Luxury villas irt.tha MEDITERRANEAN ^ Algarva, Costa. dal Sol, South of

i France and Sardinia. WEST INDIES Barbados, Grenada, Jamaica.
• Mustjque. SI. Lucid and Tobago. 11 you racpjire only the best, pieaso.sand.
: for our iully ilioairaud broehuraa. - -

CONTINENAI VILLAS
. 38 SLOANE STREET, UMDON SWIX 9LT

' 01.24B 9181 - Talax: 918054

THE BEST OFFER FOR ORODP VISITS TO GEHEVA
Our madam 3/5-bedded hotel moma. oil equipped with shovwen, offer

the very best price/’eom'toR ratio. So ' that our guena may fuiiy

appreciate our exceilent posiOon Gust S minutes from the Lahe-uf

Geneva .and. 3 minutes Iron m main station), we recommend our half-

board arrangement (bed. breakfast and dinner) at almost ** un-Swiea
'*

prices. For more infomwtion. contact P,0. Sox 36^ 1211 Genova i.

SEA TRAVEL CENTRE
« SOUTH AFRICA BY SEA. Liu^
liner Navarlno sails tO Jan., 1880.
from Southampton.
* AROUND THE WORLD CRUISES in

January 1980. 100 days lour superb
cruiee. liners to choose from.

•CARiBBEAN CALYPSO CRUISES.
14 days with Royal Caribbean Lines
and Hollend' America Cruises.

Please call or writs to:
Ksith Barrie at

WAKEFIELD FORTUNE.
66 Kaymarket. -London, SW1.

Tel: 01-930 4455.

.to —DsnsNofdet X
^ For a copy of this witty and jL
•k entarttfrden eesay on Paris jf« teoetfier wrm our brechue on if
•ft individuai inchaivs hoOdays to

^ thBtbaBulifuleity.writ8erphone.

X TIMEOFF,2aChestarCleae, £
2 London SWIXTSa in-ZSS 1070 [T

SWITZERLAND
WEGGIS Hotel Hertenstein

.Lake Lucerne. Modem hoKl on
lakeshore. peaceful position.

Heated indoor swimming pool,

sauna, solarium.
Telex 72 284
Family G. John. CH-mSZ Hortenstain

OPCN ROAD Moterine Holldavs in rour
awn car to Parts. Amstoresm, Brassels,
Bnioet. Boulogne. -Le Touquet and
Dieppe. Time Off. 2a. Chester Close.
London SWIX 7BQ. 01-235 8070.

St. TROPBZ. Villas wKh own heated peels
St La Garde. Frainct avallaMe June,
early July and late September. -T^ui
prlcos for 3 bedroom villa £290 to
£700 weekly. Brochures (OaoS) 884140

holiday
ACCOMMODATION

ACTON CASTLE HOTEL
Enjoy gracious living m an 18th
century castle by the sea. Direct
access to secluded coves. Rural
position. 24 bedrooms, many with
private bathrooms. Annexe. Excellent
cuisine. Licensed. Brochure Irem;

Mrs. P. F. Bameby,
. . . .Acton Cestie Hotel,

‘Rosudgeon. Penzance.
Tel: Germore 344 (STD <173 676)

EXCLUSIVE

Exceptional May-time

self-catering holiday offer.

Tel: 01-836 8310

more than 150,000 horse esr.

thusiasts from • both home . ud
overseas are expected to

verge today on the Di^' of

Beaufort's beautiful park
^

at

Badminton in Gloucesterabire,

fbr the critical and most

popular — pari of the famotis.

Badminton Three-da? Horse

trials Championships. This is

officially called tbe “ Speed and

Endorince Phase” but is more

popqlarly known as spills and
thrins day when the 41 horses,

and riders from seven coiintri^

inriuding the UK are asked to.

ride a series of gruelling tests,

in quit&'saccesskin across some
16 mties.of coimtxy. ^ese tasks*

inriude two sections of roads

and trades totalling 9} miles/ a

twdrmlles steeplediase codise-

whirii hag. to be completed in.

an allotted time b£ five minutes,

and, most spectacular of all, the

41 miles of tough cross-country

course in triiich horses and-

riders most narigate safely over
37 obstacles all of world duun-.

pionship standard with some of

them rated as exc^tionally
severe. --i-

.

This is whm the thrills and
spills ocenr. After tile

,
conk:

parative calm of the preceding
dressage phase,' the competitors

today will be required to. give

eveiything they have got, .in

both stamina and courage

almost invariably there ue-
casualties of various kinds
fails, refusals and other miSf

haps, whidj. result in an a.cot

mnlation of. .penalty ^pomtSj,

j^Tebin5 the' unfortonate -viC:

time further down the. .line,

away from the .£1(500 firit- prize.,

- The fitteri .and ;boldest
,
com-

bination- that .can. complete tins

fearsome seriea, of teris- today

with ‘the smallMt: number
penalty points be. w^- ia-

the running for
.
the/ ultimate

ihunpionship) the : 'Whilbaead
Trop^j to be presented by-'ihe;

(jnemi- after -tomorrowla : final

steow jmnping'pbase. .

Many '.of todays -siulls' riie

fikdy to occur at the where
the* crowds ' alwa^

;
gather..- to

watch several riders get- a dOck-

HORSE^lAI^

ing as th^ S^talp. inb^i^.-ont
of, the 'Water: acco»'.sbme.' iui-<

yiriding wooden. <A&ta<des . in-

cluding a small boatiiouse, atree
trunk and .an. upturned pi^ -. -

. The 'trials director, .'md d^
signer ot the couiise» CoL :Frank,
Weldonwho hak in the past been,

both a winner at Badminton and
an Olyi^ic' gold medallist baa
based some of his ideas: on last

.

year’s world championriiip'tiire^

'

day* event at Lexington, ‘ Ken-,

tucky. Th^ -include the' “ Dog.
Kennels,” two fences comprising
a.'iTeties 'of' enclosures . -throuidt-

vAirii the '- competitors must
dficead their way at. high speed/^ a zuassive footbridge over a-

str^ which can be'itackled in

^.'less than' sise different ways
—the quidrest being to jump the

bzi^ itself, jaltbouih'^r^
happens torequiri iKfidoesS' aiA
aocur^. /. 'i'

Many ^fhe Stan (ff theweai
-inguHnrfii arein^he'hnnfior the'

sibberi^ prizes totiining nearly..

£S,^ in aH-yetnwarded ri ai^
hoi^ trial In-titis. country, Th^
-isdudel.Princes^; Amte, riding

the Queen’s GoodwiU, ' and her
husband--jCapt Miu:k-Philips on
anotoef-.^r 'the'-(2ueen.’5 bmses,
Goiiimhug-'. -^e'-T evtf^^iiiiliDg

Loctoda.; Fribr-Fiaime^ who is

.the iMdi^la^llifM^day OTent
-ri^-m:lbe.VRm^’and who lias

. mn. '.'Badinhrioa ' :thiee times
already ontiiiee differenthbrs^
is ;• billing. ;fbc,..j^t

' another

ririory/': . ridingT-'. &th
'

'Village.

(39SS9''rii4\Qllaii^ Jane
. Hoiderisesb-Bhddam/ .. '.who' -

; is

. aho'ther'-tlionner' -Badnimtoa
- (iu-.1998.-ahd' 1978) is

' aiso'ine' strong.pOsition witb two
rid^ .on ‘Warrior and Just .

/The'
•

'
•

'cbm from
AuMridia, * Belgium, ' .'Denmark* .

'D^eiand, Sweden and the 'U.S. -will

thus liave their work cut out to

do against the formidable

aiT^"
(ff taTent among both'

hor^ ‘aim'riders. fielded bytim
home . .-ebntin^mt. ,
esperially so because tiie UK
(tompetitors know-tiiat them peiv

fonnances '

‘ at Ba.dminton -this

iiveekezid wiH' do much .to deter-

mine 'wfaether or 'not. “they are

selected for the Briti^ team for

the. Buriipean three-day .event':
.-/»'haTripinTi.Aips latertlussuiamer .

at Lum'uhlen'xxi' Wi^t Germai^,.
-and'periiaps .also^forneri' year’s.

Olymjfic equestrian team. .•>

;
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BUY Oft LEASE .

YOUR NEW 1979

LANCIA £ETA;
Wo havo a wl'do cl»lc* of ifio

Gamma and now 1S79 Bata,
fflodals- In stock and would
daiighted to arranfie a dooion'
-srwtion BC-B-pUca and-timc-cont
vsmont to you. ir-you-sA-not
In 8 position' to laass- WO ' ogn
arrangs low imirast ht»‘ tomu.

67-.€9DR'A¥T0SG4F!DENS'

'

as?' LtlNil0NSWJQTtt:0l-37041!4

ICOHTRACTHIRf

• 67-69 DR4YT0JI GARDENS

L0HD0NSWiaTIL;0)-5704![4

SdYEARS EXPERIBCE IN
MOIORHiADE

^^HARTWELLS
, ,l3>GR0UP(C0NTRACTS)LrD

'-'^riPARKENO-CXFOSD-ToUOeSs;?:)*^

EDUCATIONAL

D. F. AirrOMOBIES LTD.

.

LEASINGiPART:exchange
^ WELCOME' .^.

93^103 'Drummond Stre^ NW1
•• iTok 01r388 5303

Aurt/MT'dsea'ffs contiet iis.nowst
FTtrfre-eonMcriena to Ciiy and Wear
End from Eastoh A EustoC S<^ro/.

MONTE ROSA INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL
Montraux,.Swittei'land.j;Foundod. 187^. '

_
Co-odueational boarding aeheol. Aeeroditod . by l.C.A.1.

ournmar Senoot: Juns-Auguat. Courses in FirsneA,' ; Gorman . and Enallsh.
RECOMMENCING SEPTEMBER 1S79 . . _ .

'
.— Elemenury and Junior High Schools. Individual a'ttsntlon . in small

classes.— Preoaration tor EngUsh and Amsriean .Univtrsitisa: Oxford 0 and A
GCE/U.S. Collage Board AP. CLEP,-PSAr, SAT. ACT. Achievsmant
tests, etc,

— English as a foreigii language (Cambridge Cbrs/TOEFL).
— French. Germen and Spanish options it sU Isvals.

— Export counselling on university placsineiit..L'

— Sports—including Intsnsivo skiing prbgnnirns in wintsr.
— Homely atmosphere provided by highly'qualiffed staff.--

A PURPOSEFUL EDUCATION Wlilt A DIFFERENCE
Ft^vjnforman'on on iwuaar Wrfto'zo the' AtUnissrons'SeermtM.

ALL YOU MEED IS FRBICH
CERAN w^hes .FRENCH ONLY. 'It 'tnoaiis.SL. toral imme^ion
in the French language.
French should no longer- be 2 barrier- m the'developmenc of- new.
business relations in French-speaking ‘couneries.

'

Intensive—specialised and taiior-made private courses for a// Jevels/—
individoaJs and groups—latest audio-visual - and language i^oratory
techniques. Excellent surroundings—residential • instituK.

--- _. For further details, jtleese eoauet:
CERAN -r- Cours IntemaUonale de FranceisB.- 16 Avenue du ehtteeu

B. 4880— SPA— Belgium - Tel: 067 77 22 09

HOTELS r

SAVEff’S.ON ypi^;next
VISIT TO LONDON '

ffeasa wp<l me ftee.of charge anti wiftout . obKgatWn
lUustrated brochure, tariff and driails of prbse eompetitioa.-
£350 must be won. - .-

Cut out coupoTip—Please use bZoch lefiert: .

IDNDON SFOKT&
• •/•r CigNTiUE.LTO^
New CADILLAC 'SEVIlU (78 model).
Pistrgnum. burgundy', leethpr trim.

The. -Cadillac' '.journey, .computer.

-

ehrome-'w/w. and power front seats
have been'added'to the' outatending
siandsrd.- apeelficatian, - £14JXn

1878' CADILLAC - SEVillE. (Trreg.}.
'Black, red' {aether Trim. 'epacIScatien

-

'ah .-above. ' Our ' dinner's - car.
9.000 ^onlyi .' £12.500 .

1877. .CADILLAC ffiVIUE (T-ng.)- S

MstoJlto blue with -.blue velour trim
;

end. -vinyl roof.' Superb specifiee-’ I

mMa. .-E10.000

'Ne^'iCteVgOLET CAmCE ESTATE:
CfWiiOT-'^br: two' S-seeter vsnions.

]

'BOthr-wM)- alrK:bndftiohing,.electric
,

wintfovi^ ‘Slid door locks,- cruise
|

cimtnri.
.
01^:-. etc. '.£9jS0

.

Mao oboica -of fdur'siloon vereions.
'Afees 'begfd pt £8.000. -

Aiyhy.vnle t8 fbemths for a Raiige

1tidVer..‘Ur»reristered 1977-mojdcI

Chevrolet ' Bfezer 4-^eel drive

esiate/picic-up.. FTnisbed In black.

4-^e^ h'^ And low range gears,-

Unre^table opportunity ^,450.

iSTB PONTIAC RiREBIRD TUANS-AM
Matellic bKie. white- trim. Supplied
aiid'serwc^ by us.frqm new. £B,2S0

HM Stie^ Edgwera. Middx.
Ibl: 6171

PARKSIDE BARAGE
'
" (MER^ ttb.

OFRER
.

1976 T-reg.' fleJIe - Royca Silver
- Shadow—27.000. miles. Pewter,

over Moorland, all usual R;R.
refinements— beautiful-motor-'

^ - .osr ST £26,750
1975 April .. Rolis - Royee Silver

Staadow—Caribbesn Blue with
.

Blue evsiflex. Blue uphelsttryi
60.000 -miles, (ull-'.ssrvlca liis-

• -
- tory.at'-Jsek Barclay. £22,250-.

1975 Jan. RoHs-Ro'yea SRver Shadow
j

. Walnut with beige uphol-
'

- stery, 46.000 miles. ’This one-
{

owrier;car is-muniricent: must !
' be .seen, - £22.2al - i

1968 Rolls4toyee MuUinsr Park Ward
2<4oor'aaloon.''W8lnut with tan.
Sundym - gists., refrigeration,
stereo. - Poll ' service - history.

..Central door leeklng. £13S50
TeL 0585 830151

.
PARKSIDE GARAGE

NIere, Nr. Kriutsfbrd, Cheshire.

WEW FORDS FOR

IfVIiVIEDIATEDELlVW

LEASEORBUY
DOE MOTORS LTD
WFTHAM ESSEX
TEL:(0376)513496

. . BHW SlOi ./

^JULY 1978 9,000 MOB- : .

.^it» apart Attlpaa and JHtie
trim. Tilt sliding roof. ‘ Stsrse
- radio, electric serial. Alloy
wnsels. . Door mirrors. ' Seat belts

round. • Laminand wmdsereen.
.-rinted-. glMB.- - Opening- -reir win-
dows..wiTiaeurets eon'oitiorii' Private
sale. - £B.250--^ii,O, . -s

Tafs-4T.B37-4039 .

'

NAME IN FULL

ADDRESS

NO. OF PERSONS LENGTH OF ^tAY

.

GF^-MONTH OF-ABRIVAL

ALEXA HOTEL (F T.)
71-7S> IdfTham Gaitieiis, London IVS 8JLm 01^73 7272 :

EDUQATiONAL

Foreign
languages

GrouporindMClualtuiSonin .

Ftefich, German, Span.ish.-
ItsliWi snd obier languages.-

^fijrtber/ntomw^
J^purpeocbi^^csltni. •

-

tolingcia.Stf^oiljvigini^
1d7YietariaStr^- . =

.LonddniSWiESNE
Telephone:.0lr828 1061

.

'Ibiniingua
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ICaS-RDsGE

Sin

1
iogt

OfPeMPts&ifautoraforlfaB»BcyceaiidB>n^^

H,A.FOX
^OwStMUbclan.lU.OI^flSez
"

-
1,^^' Aug. .BoUs^Loyee . Sllvn: Shadow Saloon.
Regency Bronze, Dark Brovm icaiher. Sp^offleter

- reading 34,000 miles. • 1^00
saw Shadow Saloon.

Silrer Mink, Dark Blue leather. Sp^omeler
. reading 15.^ miles.

. £2?,W
-19?6

.
Peb. . -Bolb^yce Silver Shadow Saloon.

Fnvttf, Greea leather. Speedometer reading 30.500
miles^- £25.000

.
' 1976L Jan. BoTloSorce Sliver Shadow- Saloon.
Waloht, Beige leatber. Speed&meter reading 41.000

. B^let S2Sjm
1^4 Apr. BcdloBoyce Silver Shadow Saloon.

'
- .fiogency .Bronze, Red lealher. Speedometer rea^ng
-45,000 mileo. £21,950

•
: 1973 Hay Rons*Reyea Silver Shadow Saloon. Black

'. over Walnut, Black leather, electric sliding siin>
7

' roof.' ^eedometer reading %60a miles.
.
.-£18,^

.' 1973 .Slay ' Ridls^iee SHver Shadow Sidoon
<larfl)bean -Bine, Dark Blue 'Everfles roof, MzignoUa
leatbjBT. Speedometer reading 50,700 miles. £17.950

;1973 Hay Rolls>Boyce Silver Shadow SiOmd.
Walniit, Beige Bverfiex roof. Beige, leadier
^eedpmeter reading 59,000 miles. £17.950

1971 -Oct. KoU^Royee Silver Shadow Saloon.
De^ Indigo Blue, Black Erarfles roof. Dark Blue
leather. Speedometer reading 65,500 miles. £14;9S0

1971 July RoUs-Royee Silver Shadow Saloon.
Shell ' Grey. Seychelles Blue roof. Blue leather.
Speedometer reading 7^50 miles. £14,250

GUILDFORD
Woottridge RoedifiUUfefidl,Siimy. tel. e9231.‘nc 859255

Snish^ in Silver Chalice with Blue bide ttimugh-
out and Dark Blue hood. 350 miles.
1978' Sept. RollfrBo}*ce -Cornlehe Convertthle

.
1977 Hay. RoUspRoyce Silver Shadow IX in Silver
Sand with- Brorni hide interior. Supplied- and
serviced by iis. 25,000 miles. . .

• -1977- Feb. RoUs-Boyce Silver Shadow Liong Wheel-
base In Oxford Blue with Baioda Blue doth
interior. Supplied and serviced by us. 24A00 miles.

1973 Jan. Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow in Special
Ugbi Metallic Blue with Black hide and Black
Everilex roof. One owner. 30,000 miles.

- 1971 Aug. Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow in Daiic Blue
with Black hide and Magnolia Everflex roof. 63,000
miles.

TORQUAY
UabimSqimf)a,TORgiay.TM.(p803)24321

1976 Jan. RoUs-ftoyci: Corulche 2-door Saloon
finished in Silver Chalice with a Black Everfles
roof and Red hide apholstery. Speedometer reading
23,750 mites. : £38,500

1978 Ang. SbUs-Royee Silver Shadow Scries II
Saloon finished in Peacock Blue* over ]^rcelain
White

.
with . Blue bide . upholstery. One owner.

Speedometer reailing 780 miles.
Price on apidieaCion

1977 Aug.* Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow Series IX
Saloon. Willow <!old, Brown Eveidex roof and'

.
Beige hide upholstery. Speedometer reading.AOOO

- miles. ' Price on applleadon

1977 Feb. Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow Series H
Saloon finished in ivory 'White with Brown'Everflex •

roof and Brows hide npholstery. - Speedometer
. reading 44,500 miles. Price on appUqitlon

1975 OcL RoUsJtoyee Silver Shadow Saloon
finished in Peacock Bloe with Beigd hide uphol-
stery. Speedometer reading ^000 miles. £2^7^

^:1974 Feb. BoUs-Royce' Sflirer Shadow Salocm
*' finished! in .Walhiit oyer'Regency Bronze with Tan

Jbtide upholstery. Speedometer reading 46.00Q
miles. .

- n9.856
1874 Ang, Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow Saloon F^ijf.
finished In Seychelles Blue With Blue hade uphol-
stery. Speedometer reading 61jOOQ -iniles. £19.^0
19TX' Oet. 'Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow Skioon
finished in Sand with a Brown Everflex roof and
Beige bide upholstery. Compliant-suspension and
speedhold. Speedometer reading 58.000 miles.

V £16,500

1969 Jan. Bentley T Series Saloon finished in Shell
Grey with Red. hide- upholstery, Ofae owner.
Speedometer reading 33,000 miles. £15,500

' 1972 Jan. Rolls-Royce Slver Shadow Saloon
finished in Sand with Red hide upholstery,
^eedometer reading 8,000 miles (plus 30,000).

£14,950

A SPACE
THIS SIZE

WILL
COST

YOU
6]^£240
^FQEBOTH

^TORDAY

& MONDAY

For further

details contact

SIMON HICKS

ON 01-248-5115

1969 BENTLEY T

Bisefc, Pals Blue. 0eetrlc seats.

Air condltioeed. Unlikely anether

in faetier order- Small iniiee9Bt

£11^250

Pheiw Chandler’s Ford 224? en or

after AprH 23, or '’Sporecon.”

Wmehester Road. Chandler’s Ford.

Hana.

197S 450 SU Two-tone.
silver sreen, Met. CvPren
green roof. Elec winifows,
mar seats, tinted glass,

allov wheels. tl.OOO miles.

£1»,250.

1975 450 5LC. White, red
MUier. air und. 20.000
nules. £17.550.

1977 350 SE. MeUlliC Sil-

ver. Wue <c«UMr, Minroel.
AeMJanv ivfpers. £15.250.

19T6 350 SE. Met. silver,

Wiie cloth, sun rear, tinted
glass, radreassatte. £12.750

197S ate SE. Green green
tcv.. tinted glass. 24.000
miles. £10,950.

1975 250 kWB. White,
black Cloth, auto . PAS.
5.000 miles. £12.250.

1977 250 E. Cayenne
orange. Black cloth sun
root, alloy whwK. £IOJOO
1977 250. White, bleck

Interior, san £gor. t«itad
glass, radio. fiS.9S0.

1977 NOVEMBUI 2400.
White, manual gearbox.
£5350.

1976 3060 Mereedw
'Htobab* Motorheme. hilly

equipped. IrldR. ^emi.
etc. 19.000 miles. £7.500.

Cbelee of tftesnb ft«ni

£4,150

All cars are htted with

antomatlc transmission
- and PAS unless other-

wise stated and arc

ceve/etf hv' our 12
month guarantee

WOKING fsi

MOTORS
ESW^B RCAO,

' •
'

V/ALTON-CN-THAMES
suRnEY; '

.

T£l'. V.'ALTON-ON-THAYES .

MERCEDES
450 SLC

MetaiUc Silver. Registered Merch

1976. Immaculate condition.

28,000 miles only.

• £17,000

TADWORTH 3863

MOTORING u
17

IT.ALY, though nearly Itankrupt tor years,
i.s BMTV'.v l>l£go.sl export market in Europe.
“No, the Govemmeot doesn't have miy
money, but plenty of rich ltalian.s have
enough lo buy our cars," the man from
Munich explained. From today, both BMW
and that other German model favoured by
wcll-heek-d Italian molorists, the Mer-
eedeK, have a rli'af. If fs* flic -Alfa 6, Alfa-
Romvo's first six-cylinder car for nearly 20
years and the only multi-cylinder saloon
(other (ban exotica like Ferrari and
Alaserati) now in prodaetion in Italy.

The engine is a 2} litre V6. developing
a modest ICO horsepower at S,800 rpm
though Alta say It could easily be made
to prodnec 200 hhp. UncharaetorlstJcally,

.Alfa stress their big new car's flat torque
curve that makes for great flexibiiifr in
traflic and its sepulchral silence at the
8? mph autostrade speed linilt

Mechanic^ly. the Alfa 6 has quite a lot

in common with the Alfetta. though the
livc-spevd manual (or optional automatic)
gcarimx is mounted at the front, not
lumped with the final drive. The rear
.suspension is De -Dion, giving the ride
benefits of a fully independent system
without any bnadling proems. Crakes
are discs all round, the rack and pinion
sieering b power as^ed and, uniquely,
the engine has one carburetter for each of
Its six cylinders. That, says Alfa, utilises

fuel better and allows the engine to give

spontaneously wlut for others is an effort.

“.Ibove 4,900 revolatiojB It does not
scream but is noticed by the push it gives
rather than the noise It makes."

After all thb unaccustomed sobriety it

is reassuring to record tl^ the Alfa 6 will
do 125 mph, covers a standing kilometre
in 30.3 seconds and has superlatively good
handling. Fuel consomption is around 24
mpg for the mannal, a little higher for the
automatic.

ITie windows, driving seat height and
door mirror adinstmeut are electric and
air conditioning b a standard option.
Ititen the .Alfa 6 arrives in Britain some
months hence the best equipped automatic
will cost around £10,000.

Next to godliness BY STUART MARSHALL

IF YOU CAN.VOT afford a new
car, nr even a fresh one (a new
second hand one, that is) there

' is a lot to be said for giving

1
ynur existing one Uie clean up of

;
its life.

!
There ore two ways of doing

i
ii. You can invest in a few

I

pounds worth of cutting com-
I
pound, wax polish, upholstery
cleaner, chrome polish and tyre
black and put aside a week-end
for manual labour. Or you cao
take yuur ear to .Autoclenz at

Selfridge's garage, spend a few
hours shopping in ihe West End,
and drive home a vehicle look-
ing exactly like new again.

Autoclenx was a bright idea
by David Robertson, who was
’'on the road" 12 years ago sell-

ing . car cleaning chemicals.
Deciding there might be more
money to be made cleaning cars

for the trade than selling them
the chemicals to do it with
themselves, he set up in busi-

ness. Actually, cleaned up might
be a better word for it. His
group now handles upwards of

700.000 cars a year. Instead of

cleaning Rolls-Royces, he drives
one.
Most of the cars go into

dealers’ showrooms, but retail

cleaning from Selfridge’s

Garage and one or two other
centres in the London area is a
smalt but growing offshoot of
the main operation.

It is not cheap. The cost
ranges from £32.50 for a Mini
to £65 for a RoUs-Royce. But
the difference between an AutO-
cleoz valeting and a bucket
and sponge job at the kerbside
is profound. It could be likened
to a top-to-bottom domestic
spring clean compared with
flicking a duster round the
sitting room.

The Marina estate 1 used as
an Autoclenz guinea pig bad
been through a car wash per-
haps five or six times in the last

two years, though certainly not
since last Christmas. It had
been vacuumed inside once
about a year ago but the load
space was as mucky as only a
mud-wallowing laSrador can
make it

1 felt a bit like the man in an
H. M. Bateman cartoon as 1

dropped my dirty, down-market
Marina among the gleaming
Jags and Mercs and wondered
what it would look like after

the treatment. The valeting
started with a power wash all

over that removed every vestage
of mud, traMc film and the
nasty blotches cars got when
you leave them under trees
populated by incontinent birds.

The complete under-bounet
area and the door shuts, where
a normal car wash nev’er

reach'es, were chemically
cleaned. The radiator block was
repainted; the engine block
would have been, too. had it

been thought necessary. The
wrheeis were derusted, cleaned
and resprayed and the tyres
stained black.

Then a start was made on the
interior. Everything from the
headlining downward—literally

downward because that is the
way din falls—^was scrubbed,
washed or vacuumed until no
speck of din remained.

.All the carpets were removed
and steam cleaned; tbe rubber
mat in the load space likewise

and the glass and fascia were
polished.

Finally, the body paint w‘as

cut down a micron or two,

waxed all over and vitrified by
a heaN*}’ electric buffing machine.
Inside and out, the Marina now
looked and even smelled like

new'.

Was it worth just under £40 ?

It all depends. I suppose, what
value one puts on one’s own
time. T can only say it was to

me. Clearly it is to many of

Autoclenz's customers, who
bring in their cars (most of

them under two years old) -for

valeting several times a year,

'Whether the ordinary motorist

could ever get his car as clean

as tbe professionals at Auto-

clenz is also doubtftiL They use

preparations and equipment not

available outside the trade

because they have to be
handled by trained people if

they are not to do more harm
than good.

LEX CHELMSFORD. 1977 Oalmjw 4.2

CBCpe uMer 1 DA00 miles- SauMran
blue, black viml net with discuK
Arr eenditigBwa,. electfic. ,boer mu-rera

and windows. Cen«
ttftWIguc ewnar now taken dcjlv^ ol

Benesh £9.250. Vletana RmO
ClMlmstgrd, Essex. i0245i 56153/

RANGE ROVERS 79. 0?/. mitegW;- PA>'

Tints. £10.995. Twrbo
ButgRiatk Bear box. Di-247 5341.

CAMAXfiUE 1979. DelHcrv mileage BPlv-

Privau sale. OHcn. Day tOI) 625 0581.

Sytner
WWED URGEHTlA

BMW
and

MERCEDES-BENZ
Lite low milgagg examples

^nly.ABsoluiely tep prices pgj^

£}(ceptx)nal leasingterms

BMW
1979 Series o4». heurls/blue hide,
elec. slrOBf and door mirrors,
wfwipe, ratfle/stcreo. 7.000 miles.
ien AJplH 553. SHwibItie
vcieur. Full speciiiutlon ineiuding
.240 bhp engine. 5-speed compeer-
tlon box, rin.isin. witecls wim P7
cyns. all* cend., eiee. sirooi. etc.,

etc. 13.000 ipilcs.

1978 (T) 633 Auto. Blacfe;red hide,
air cend.. twin isiec. mirrors,
wiwipe. radloisteree. 8.000 miles.
£15.950.
1977 (S) 6SS Auto. Poiarisibtuc.
aif coffd., rad/e/steron. 1 1,000
miles, £13.550.
1979 m 7331 Auto. Whileiblue
icIDur. mctel slreol. eicc. windeiw.
aiiov wheels, radio, 5,000 miles.
£13.950.
197S 7331 Aule. Reseda green/
beige velour, elec s/reel, central
Wheels, elec, wlndovrs, radie/steree.
5.000 kilometres. LeR hand drive.
£11,950.
1975 7331 Aetn. AKt/C Mue/om'
vmour, elec, windows. 11,000
miles. £12.950.
1975 SeriM 730 Auto. Polarb
silvcr/blue velour, metal sun reel,
control locking. radigiBtcrca.
14.000 miles. £11,650.
1979 526 Manual. Met. rubv/grov
Velour, llgUss, ulocklng, twin
elec, mirrors. 2.000 miles,
£10.995.
1978 (Series 7 Reg-d) 728 Auta.
Fjord biueiblue velour, cfec.
'reel, tjglass. cjlocking, Aioina
wheels. S.ODO mires. £10.950.
1977 (5> S-OLA. Metallic topasi
beige velour, metal s'roet. Alpina
wheels, iigiass, radio. 14.000
mites. £5.350.
1977 s.giA. F/ord hiucigrov
velour. tigUss. radio. 14.000
mUes, £7.750.
1978 T 5251 Monnol. Met. OhW
grey velour, metal .s/rooi. tiglass.

aliev wheels., radle/sterco. lO.OOO
miles. £9.995.
1979 52016 Aula. Met, tMue-'orev
velour, PAS. metal siroof. iigbss.
radio, etc. 4,00Q miles. £5.450.
1978 m 520(6. Pelarlsibelge
velour, PAS, elec, slreol. uoiass.
radieistaree; etc. 3.000 miles.
£7.950.
-1978 T 520/5 AntPi. Flonl blue/
blue velour.. PAS. metal s/rooi.

^^iw^ radlelstereo, 4.000 miles.

1978 T 520/6 Manual. Polaris/

bolee velour. PAS, elec, slreol and
door mirrors. Kolass. radioAtereo.
3.000 miles. £7,950.
1979178 CT> S2SI. Choice Reseda
green. Fiord blue or Coral red.
all very lew mileage and very lull

soeclhciitlen. From £7.950.
1976 (T ft 5) 32016 Auto. Choice
of 4. Low mileage, irom £6.150,
1978 IT ft S> 320-'6 Manual.
Choico or 4, low mileage, irom
£5A9S.

MERCEDES-BENZ
1979 450 SEL 6.9. Milan BTOwni
oamooo velour. Full speclhcatien,
C. 1.000 miles. List price.

1979 450 SLC. dioKo Of metallle

red or metallic blue, air cond..
elec s/roel, alloy wheels, radial

stereo, etc; Delivery mileage.

1979 460 SLC. Astral silveriblue
wtAur, air ceodn elec Uroet,
allov wheels, cruise eenkrol, radio]
stereo. 1.400 mils,
1978 450 SLC. Silver oreen/greon

velour air cona.. elec, siraol, alloy

wheels. IIS dl«. scu-lcvellino s«».
cniBe centrel radlo/stereo. etc
11.D0D mile.
1977 (S) 450 SLC Ught metallie
Wuelbrue veleur, elec, sen root,

albv wheels, stereo radio, storce
exsette. 12.000 miles.
1975 450 SLC. Sliver green, elec,

slreof, etc. 2S.fi00 miles.

1978 (T) 450 SL. Silveribluo cloth,

tielass. 7,000 miles.
1978 Serira 3S0 51. WMleWyt
doth, alley wheels, tiolass. radio/

165 HUt>niN{3DON STREET

Tel: Nottingham (0602)582831

VOLANTE APRIL 79
Dellvoiy milaago. Immediate delivery

Metallic paint. Several extras.

Interested persona coniect:

ROGER NATHAN
CONCESSIONAIRES

Tel: 01^2 7170

from Stratstone
with gift vouchers at Harrods

phis

worth
^

j/jwjrtb
f^lftpaiticliers

teipena.ftt;

fferrods

Tlusc excitingSiratsiowSpring ojjers arcavaUable until I2th Afoy J979.

ROVER3500 l^ce Lease

I’btiDUDi/Cerar. Manual i7bb0 tivi

.MUnus/Cavtar- ..a
--

MiiniuL AUuv'lli'hecK iTKJS £197
Poseidon/CoiWder. Manual £TbbU iilH
Richelku/Cavar. Manual £766U £191
Turmenc/Nuim^. MsuiuaL
l43iherSai FaniiRS £7859 £|96

Midas/Canar. Manual £7660 £191

BLh'k/CavUr. Manual £<699 1192
Midas/Cavur.AHHxnaiie. £7885 £190
Ailaniis/Canander. Automatic. 0887 .£196

pianaiun/KuimeB £7889 £196

ROVER 2500 Price Lease
Pendelican/Caviar. Manual £b9b0 £164

I’ersian.^tiiu/Oiviar.Manual £6619 £16^

PcMidon /Conander. .Mami^ £6619 £lb9

TurnwnJCanar. Manual £69bU £164
FenddK'jn/Csviar. Manual.
Elec. Windows, ’noted Glass £6800 £169
Psndelicaa/Caviar. Autonatic £6785 £I69
Rk'helKu'&vtu.AutoiliMic £6789 £169
BrajolmConander.
Automaiw.Dcsww ’Tries £6889 £172
{>endeUcan/Niitmeg.AaiaoHtie £b440 £InO
inaiiaum/Cmar. Auionaitc £6490 £Id2

ROVER 2300
Aiianiu.x:avnr. Price Lease

5 speed Geaibn.
Foelamps. rass-Door .Mirror £6040 £191

rendclicun/CT.-mr-

5speedGeaii]ax.P..Aii. £6330 £199
Posndon/Coriandcr.

5speedGeaib«.P..5ii. £6290 £IS»

PendelKan/NuiiiMi;. 9^ced
£6000 £150

CantiKani'Cumnder.

9 Sfwed Gearbox, Timed Glass £6149 £193
Caiibbean/Xuimeg. Automaib: £6290 £156

Rkbelieu/Coriander.
Ainonaiic £6200 £194
i(khelieii/&Tiar. Aniomatic.

F.\S. ' £M20 £160
.MuJaslCJviar, Aaionmic.
FA.S. £6479 £161
Peadelican/Cnriar. .Auiemaiic.

pXs. Timed gbss.
ltn]rf«mf^ Padurwir Mifrer £6949 £163

Gift vouchers to spend at Harrods, ICntghisbridge, showroom for details. -

,

Loadon, SWl to the amount ofVered, will be supplied on . You cao alsP lease ilwse ears ibrwgb amisione Leami^

deliveiy of tbe car. Guaranteed prices for the cars inchide* and claim tbe Harrods gift voucher ofiei. Leasii^ . .. -

numbe'r plates, four montb licence, four gallons petrol prices are per monrh based on a three year ^tal with a

and tree delivety in the London area. Cars available

subject to being unsold. Phone your nearest Stratstone

prices are per month based on a three year rental w
j^dual vuue and three months rental in advance.

Stratstone
Sales*Service*Parts*Leasmg

SHOWROOMS40BerfcdeySnw(.Loadoa.R'IX6ENTel:01.6294t(>4 290 VillesdeaL«KLoaiioo,>nX’39HX.Tel:0]-459 1281
.

’ITw CiniwwiiY, Pr*"™!
SM»ey. T^- Eptam bill btJiton Paiade. Viitina Waier. Sunev. Td; tL'emwonh 2871

'

L]iASiNGO'n-'lCE8SiaiionPw^VirginaVjter,SurTey.'Td.Wemwarth2871 4t)Beifcde7Mieei, London, WlX6EK.Tel:01-6294404

A memto of(he *rheina5 TiUuig Group

ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER

SHADOW
Feb. 74. Peauck blue metallic. Black
EverRex reel. Blue trim. Speed central.
1 evrner. Fall Rolis-Rovce distributor
service history. 65,o00 raJIks. BesuUful
sgecMullon. Priee £15350
MERCEDES 450 SEL 1977 S ”

Metallic silver, laathor trim. Electric

sun robf. Rndlolscereo, wuhlwlpo. 1

owner- from new, 6.000 Miles.
Price £17.950

MERCEDES 2M SE 1975
Metallic Bold, tinted wlndowa. 1 owner,
35,000 miles. Rsdle/steroo, RnoAtra-
den number 1 AVE. Price £8,850

Part bKhang^—Leaslnp-^Tenns
Delivery anvwhere In U.K,

Tel.: Mike Pinstei

MOTORVATION
14. WMlhouse Awenne, RonodMv,

Leeds 8. 0532 654072

DAUHEB mB PIAS DAIMLER S0VEREI6N 4.2 LwJi.

1975 (March) (DS). Roman Oyster

with naturei leather, auto. PAS.

plus all usual v.p. rafinemanta

ineiuding air eendlUening. tinted

glass, chrame wheels, centra loek-

ins, htc. 37,000. r.m. only, works
mainiainad. first class thraughoot.

Excaliant value at £5A50.

1976' (,lune): ' .Greensand wjfit 'tan

leather and matching - vinyl roof,

auto. PAS, fitted air condiiloning-

(autotype), tinted glass, power
wiikdowa. eonvo locking, radio/

stereo, 26.860 r.m. Excellent con-

dition throughout and superb value

again at £S,7S0.

The above care am company executivo -sales. Terms/Leaslng factlldea

could be arranged for prospective purchaaer. Both cars are offarad lor

any trial and examination.

Please contact Mr. Buxton ' Tel; (0283) 219183 office hours

amnoir^
IanAnthony qualit\'used cars.

FeaturingPorsche,BMWand a sdectlon ofhand

plckca highperformancevehldes. All high in

stature; towinmile^aAnd all meticulously

servicedand valetedbyI'actoo' trained personnel

prior to ddh-ery Here's thisweek’s register.

IanAnthony Sales (Knutsford] Limited,
KingStircc.Knut^ord.CheshireTeL'CI5eS53737

- Ntvr 924 Lux for early delivery in the North West.^

1979 Model 928 Automatic Black with black/whice velours, ail

usual equipment, near-side mifTor, -4,000 miles, sold and

serviced by «s. ..... .

1978 911 SC Sport Targa. Petrol Riue with Cork mtenor. only

AOOO miles, a fine example.

1978 Model 911 SC Sport Targa. Black with Black pinstripes,

Porsche side letterine. one lady owner, under 6,000 iniles.

1977 S 924 Automatic. Yellow with Black pinstripe, sport

wheels, radio, stereo, lOfiQO mNes only.

1978 911 SC Sports Coupe. Grand Prix V/hite, Black pinstripe

interior, fitted with many extras including air-eendicioning.

four.speaicer radio, front and rear fog lights, near-side

electric mirfer, Porsche side
.
lettering. AND only 7,000

miles.
, . ,

Low mileage, late model Porschts urgently requireiL

IanAnthony (Sales)Limited.
GiaessnerHouse^'VValmerslcvRoad.Buiy j

‘ld:06l-7612221/2<3

1978 BMW 633 CFiA.' Reseda Met.. Green leather, Mahle wheels,

electric sunroof, stereo. I owner, fuii service hiscory.

1978 ‘T’ BMW 323L Silver Meu Beige doth interior, manual

sunroof, tints, alloys. PAS. delivery mileage.

1979 MERCB>E5 350 SE. Bright Red, Black check doth, electric

sunroof, deetric windows, Philips AC460 stereo, delivery

mileage.

1978 JAGUAR XJS. Mack with Black leather, 8,000 miles only,

must be seen. ^ r .

1978 *T’ DAIMLER SOVEREIGN 4J. Old English White. Red

leather interior. Black vinyl roof, all usual refinements.

1979 BMW 3UL Sepia, Beige interior, tinted glass, delivery

mileage.

1979 BMW 733iA. Polaris Metallic. Black velour, electric sun-

roof, all usual BMW refinements, 1.900 miles only.

DAN PERKINS
THE MERCEDES SPECIALIST

Offers the finest new and used Mercedes at only 7% on no-deposic

leue or hire purchase. Fully guaranteed for one year

(parts and labour induded)

NEW UNREG. MERCEDES 350 SE V8
Fuel injection, automatic p. aieering, air cond., Blauounkt eietoo/radlo,

elec. wdwa.. beige with matching leather trim, tinted windows, aide
mirrors, same day dalivary. £18.750
NEW UNREG. 1979 UBERCEDES 3Q0D

Manual, metallie blue, hide, bamboo tnm. radio/sieico, timed windows, t

aide mirrors. £17.550
. . . NEW UNREG. 1979 MERCEDES 230 MANUAL . .

Maple yellow with green leather trim, stereo radio, immediais delivery. ,
£9,650

NEW UNREG- 1979 MBICEDES 230 AUTOMA'nC
Blue, white hide trim, stereo radio, power steering, tinted windows.

side mirror. £10.950 *
1978 MERCEDES SLC t

Metallic rod, Issthsr upholstery, air conditioned, stereo radio, electric >•

•iiding roof, alloy wheels. 9.000 mites, one owner, immaculan condition. •
£22.750

1978 MBICEDES 300 DIESEL AUTOMATIC
Ivory- power steering, - 12.000 miles, stereo/radio. tinted windows. Ons £

laetidldua owner. £10l450
1877 MERCBIES 350 SE «

Leather trim, air cond., stereo, tinted windows, low mileage. One owner. *
Full service history. E14A00 -

1977 MBICEDES 280 E '2
Fuel inleetion. 23.000 milas. sureo/redie. automatic, power steering, tinted -

windows, sido ihiriora. Issuer trim,- In febuious cream. Air cond. £10,g90 *
1874 MBICEDES 360 SE *

Fully air Gond.. low mileage, radio, power ateering and aurematic trans-

mission. tide mirrors, leather upholstery. Pull service hiscory from one ^
careful owner. £8.460 «

1976 MBICB2ES 350 SE
fhtd.CbJack leather trim. 1 owner, air cond.*, tint*. E12A90 ^

Many more to e/mose tram
*

2Q1 HIGH ROAD. EAST FINCHLfY. N2 2
PHONE 01-883 1146/01-444 6525 «

PART EXCHANGE WELCOME ^
Stop Press: A large aelceuon of new Mercedes oars will be arriving shortly ^

Please telephone the above numbers for further inlormation

ROGER NATHAN CONCESSIONA

MERCEDES IN N.W. LOND
1979 350 SL Delivery mileage. Magnetite Blue. Silver

Parchment interior. Radio/cassette. Very attractive.'

1979 350 SL Delivery mileage. Milan Brown. Parchment \

Electric windows. £20.500. \

1979 6.9. Del. Mil. Silver Green. Brown velour. £3T.2R
79^ 450 S£L Delivery mileage. Magnecice Blue. Blue velom

conditioning. Sun-roof. Alloy wheels. £24.950. \

1979 450 SEL Delivery mileage. Icon Geld. Moss velour. £24,^
1978 Series 450 SE. icon Gold. Parchment Tex. Ajr<ondici^

Cruise control. Becker Monza stereo. £15,750.

1978 450 SL 7.000 mites. Air-eendicioning. Leather interior. Ele>

windows. Silver Green. £19,950.

Several more delivery-mileage Mercedes available. Various m'

OTHER QUALITY VEHIQLES AVAILABU
\

1979 JAGUAR Series HI S3. Delivery mileage. Vllhite/Cinnamon

Stereo. Rear seat belts. £16,400.

JAGUAR XJS. 13.000 miles. GM gearbox. 1 owner. White. BIaclt\

hide and Black coachline. £11J50.
SfLVffR SHADOW 1975. 2.ong wheribase without division. Metallic

Green over Pewter. Everflex roof. Beige hide, interior..;;;^

Specimen. Immaculate throughout. £25,750.

ROLLS-ROYCE MULUNER PARK WARD. 57.000 miles from nsw, ^
' Full'-hiscory. Metallie Silver with Blue hide interior. ImmaciH
(ate. -Must be seen. £16350.

CAU US AT 01-452 7170

iioa«

1 FARNBOROUGH
SPEOAUST TOP CAR AUCTION

MONDAY 2 p.m.
1S26 HtsPANO SUIZA H68. Blue wHh Beiee tnterier.
Nsta Mid' unregistered MUtceess aae se UIO (1977 manu-
tacturm. American spc. Bhie metallic. . -

*77 ROLLS-ROYCE hILVCR SHADOW Mk 11. White with bhie
HWe trim. 18.000 miles.
*76 R ra. nOUS-KOYCE SaVER SHADOW MX. f. Watottt wMi
Beige HMo irbn 43.000 mtles
*70 ROLLS-neves SIVER SHADOW. Shell Grov over Dark Grey
with Red HMo trim. 762100 miles.
*76 R reg. DAIMLER 66 British Racine Green vrith Black vinyl
reef. One private ewoer, 20.000 miles,
'76 R ree. VOLVO 265 ESTATE. Broiixc. 1 Cb Dir. ownw.
*77 CITROEN HtESTIGE. 1 Cb. DM-, owner. 29.000 nlles.
New DAIMLER XJ6. Scrira 3. Delivery mileage.

Biimrirles: John Snow. Tek 0276 27161

BRITISH (»R AUCTIONS
Frimlgy Bridge^ FamborouBh, Huts. Tet Camberiev 27161

normans
CITROEN EXPORT
TAX FREE PERSONAL

EXPORT AND DIPLOMATIC

AND SALES ON ALL 1979

MODELS
Write or phene:

Mis. Walls at

NORMANS
91-85 FULHAM- ROAD

UMDON, SW3
Tel: 01.584 6441 ^

CITROfeN^

BENTLEY S3 1965 ChaSSD nvmbor S 3S0
HN. £7.D00. Inspection Invited, in

Oxfordshire. Home teieohene number:
Ramsden f0993 86) 384.

• 450 SLC

MERCEDES BENZ
(silver blue meullie)

7000 MILES

In mint- condition—cen be aubjeeted
to any ten.

ImmadiDiely available.

Specs. Centrel Locking, Air con-
dliioning, Qectric windows. Becker
sail-seeking Stereo Redio/Cassette,
Cruise eenirei, Electric sun rewf|'

. Alloy wheels.

Pfivaie and urgent sale at
£24,000 o.n.o.

Tel: W. Jacobs
01-446 382B weekends

01-441 1705 business days

Nm RChL^OYtX SHADOW If. Immi
diatc delhre^. Phene weekends: Wr”
n^Tjumef 48316 nr weekdays
3646a
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Man made beauty
the contrasts that can
occur within one family of
plants is fasdnating. ConsHpr
the Two really popular begonias,
on the one hand that favourite
summer bedding plant Begonia
setnperflbnns, which really
does justify its name by
flowering non stop just as long
as there is enough warmth to
he^ it ^mng, and on the
other hand the tiberous rooted
hybrid begonias so popular as
pot plants and now makine a
name for themselves as outdoor
flowers.

Begonia semperflOTens is a
species, a plan that actaally
grows in the wild much as we
know It in gardens though with
less range of flower and leaf
coloun These have been ez-
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tended by painstaking selection.
But the flowers are individually
small, though collectively
nomerous and effective^ in the
typical begonia fashion and
though larger flowered races
are being' produced it is the
small ones that are still the top
favourites.

There is nothing wild or
normal about the tuberous
rooted hybrids which are wholly
man-made plants with, in the
best forms, very large, fully
double 'flowers sometimes
smooth petalied sometimes
frilly petalied with wonderful
colours and colour combina-
tions. Like a domestic animal
they are totally dependant on
man for their creation and
maintenance but, also like a
domestic animal, they .

breed
true to type.

Botli races of begonia can be
raised from seed but tbe seed is

unbelievably small, almost like

snuff, and it takes a bit of
handling.

The seed compost must be
fine and smooth surfaced, the

seed either not covered at all

except for a pane of glass and
a shi^ of newspaper over the

seed pan, or at mo^ be given

the mer^ peppering of fine

peat and sand. Biven the seed-

lings are tiny and diflScuIt to

handle so many home gar-

deners -opt for buying young

plants of Begonia semperflorens

in late May or early June when
it is tirng to plant them out-

doors.

'With tuberous rooted begonias

there is another option, to pur-

chase dry tubers now, start

them growing nnder cover in

moist peat or shreded bark and,

when they have produced a few
leaves, to pot them individually'

either wi& the intention of

growing them throughout in

pots or of hardening them off

and planting them outdoors

when there is no further risk of

frost
Belgian growers, especially a

colony of them who have
operated for many years' near
Ghent, have made ,

this easy by
producing vast quantities of
tubers and steadily improving
the quality of their flowers at

the same time. At present tbe
flnniiai production is running
at about 80m tubers most of
which are sold to other Euro-
pean countries. The British

market is growing slowly but
not as fast as the Belgians
would like. Maybe tbe price
puts people off—something like

30p a tuber->but this need not

be an annual expenditure as
begonia tubers as easy to store

as dab'lia tubers, in fact eaaer
since they take up far less

room. Large tubers can be
divided with a knife rather as

one would cut up large seed
potatoes.

Starting with a modest out-

lay, the*e is no reason why one
should not gradually expand
one's St ick and continue to

enjoy thi ie splendid flowers for

years.
Gladioli show the same toler-

death

Begonte

ance to being lifted ^each

,

autumn, stored dry in any 'frost

proof place during tbe winter

and then replanted the follow-

ing spring and in their case it

is not even necessary to start

them under cover. They axe

hardy enough to go straight-

into their flowering positions

in April or early May provided
they sre covexed with four or
five centimetres of soil to
protect them from night frosts.

By the time their shoots come
spearing through they ^ould
be quite safe as they can
survive a degree or so of frost

so long as it does not continue
for long, wbicb the radiation
frosts of May seldom do.

Modem races of gladioli are
as man made as tuberous rooted
begonias and as much an
amalgam of many species. Also
like the begonias, these races

breed more or less true from
seed so that one could regard
them as domestic species.

Dutch and American growers
h?ve been the most prolific

breeders and so many varietias

pour out e.'ich yair that it is

quite impossible to keep track

of them all. I notice an increas-

ing tendency to market conns
under colour rather than name.
If this results in a lower price

it seems a sensible thing to do

for tbe overall standard is now
so high that there really are no
bad varieties. It is only for

exhibition that named varieties

are still essential.

This is because of the very
stxihigent and completely artifi-

cial qualities by which exhibi-

tion gladioli are judged. The
flowers in a spike must all face

one way, they should be suffi-

ciently large and closely spaced

to make a continuous spike

without gaps, there should be

quite a lot of them open and in

good condition at the same
time, and still some more buds
to open so Aat the spike has
an attractive tapered top. I am
not decrying any of these quali-

ties but they are much less im-
portant in garden, or even
when one is using gladioli . as

cut flowers in tbe home, than
they are on the show bench.
Not all varieties can produce
exhibition type spikes and that

is why serious exhibitors must
get to know the best varieties

for their particular purpose.
1 have just received samples

of a new race of gladioli with
large individual flowers on a
relatively short spike. In a way
this is a step back towards the
species from which the garden
races were produced for none
of them is very tall, but it

seems to me to be a step in the
right direction, at any rate
where gladioli are used
primarily for garden decora-
tion. In the search for flower
size heights have tended to
increase until 1.3 to 1.5 metres
has become tbe role rather than
the exception. It is impossible
to grow such tall varieties with-
out staking vidiirii is a 'noisance
and an eyesore. The new race
is said to have a heisflit range
from 50 to ^ cms and has been
named "iSy Love. It bss been
produced by Konyc^urg and
Mark, famous Dotch bidders
of ^adhfll who also iaised '^e
popular Butterfly varices.
So far as 1 can gather no

attempt is being made to max^
ket individuad colours, let alone
name individual varierties. The
strain win be offered as a mix-
ture of ' colours, some pure,
others with throat TnaririTigs con-
trasting with the colour of tiie

rest of the fifower. Samuel Doble
of Llangollen are the British

distributors and the price is

three corms fOr 60p, or 10 for
£1B0, not so very different from
^e price of tuberous begonias
when you come to think of it

But gladioli multiply more
rapidly than begonias and quite
natnraUy. There is never any
need to use a knife on them.

Getting

it

together
MUCH OF the agony of
newspaper writing today lies not
in finding the right phrase
adequately to describe this or
that scene, this or that political

ziuance. or this or that writ-

laden scandal it resides Instead
in the risks of appearing
socially unaware. No . area is

more dangerous than that
involving the sexes. To refer

^1 a woman (never, of course,
lady) as pretty is to be

llitTonlslng and sexist To refer
|i a man as good looking is

Ixmehow to cast doubts upon
ps virility. Both may result in

letters from angered guardians
of equality.

IVell, equality may be
marching on but at the risk of

provoking those letters, there is

one field in which differences

remain. Perhaps it is years of

conditioning to a sublimated
culture, but women seem to

have a. much greater sense of
colour and co-ordination than
men. I suspect that the failure

of colour, in any- but the most
muted sense.'to make an impact
on meosweai, whatever happens
to style, is, to a large extent

due to our overall fear of having
to decide what matches what
For most of us. Including
myself, it is a secret world.

In evidi^ce I will, brine anv
largish menswear shoo and com-
pare it with its femMo pqulva-

lent In .the. detien sense

womens wear ts off holT

at the moment, flr>»*Tiderin»

around still in the wake of
Annie HalL Its co'ours mav
be quiet and subdued awav
from the disco-culture of satin

peg pants, but at least there

is colour. Menswear on the

other hand, while bubbling

away with new fashion trends,

is solidly stuck with variations

on the old grey/navy/beige
theme. Recent ventures into

aubMrrine will oroi*ab]v die the
same death thev did ten years

ago.

'Tt'* leisure wear for this

summer is fairly tvnieal of what
we Force upon ourselves There
It Is 1" row after row; off-

white with beige trim, navy
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with white trim, grey flannel

with no trim and perhaps here
and there an occasion^ flash

of daring mud green. But will

any of us allow ourselves to

be forced into anything else?

Certainly not

The inevitable consequence
of all this is that more and
more stores are offering dis-

plays where co-ordination is

done in advance—in the form
of neat displays of assorted
wear carefully arraneed so that

we buv the look, rather than
iust the. items. .And morp and
more stores are turning to

brand names which produce
their own co-ordinated selec-

tion.

Annus the latest to leap into

the British frav with a direct

asRPUlt in this field is CnurrSges,
whieh has recently opened a
merswuar boutique in Old Bond
Street. London. The Courrdges
T.ang« is tempting stuff indeed.
Do not expect to find suits and
ties. Instead you will discover
an enticing assortment of
leisure we^ ranging from
superbly and well made
1^-ppcks .to sports trousers,

blnusons I'imd a good range of
rainwear.^
At C($uxTeges you will emerge

with 9 strong impression of
white and blue. At the Etienne
Aigner selections to be iound

in New Bond Street, at Harrods
in Kniehtshridge and at Simp-
son, Piccadilly, there is an
immediate imp^ of beige and
soft brown. I particularly like

the look of some of tiie Etienne
Aigner blouson otitfits for
travelliug. Beware, however,
for these are not sold at Burton
prices.

Both these manufacturers are
examples of co-ordination which
is done in advance. Buy your
entire summer outfit from one
brand name and it wiQ blend.
Courr^es has the nasty habit of
plastmng its brand name
prominently over things, but the
i^op will remove this for -you
if asked—anyone who does not
recognise It for what It is must
surely not be worth impressing.
You will fixtd attempts at co-

ordinated ^esmansblp in most
of tbe stores today. Homes is

a particularly active protagonist
of tiie t^tal look, as is Austin
Seed. It -.is all very appealing.
But at the bottom it is due to
a basic male inadequacy when
it comes to-, diossing clothing
that actually goes together.

IN FOURTEEN yeaiu of cover-

ing the Masters toomament in

Augusta, (leoxgia, there have

been many magical finishes. But

) not one of them was as emo^
tionally draining—at least tome
personally — than the high

dranm of last Sunday, culminat-

ing in the first
* sudden death

playKiff of such compelling
brillanee as to be almort taeart-

stoppi^. Ev^ facet of it wRI
be the s^ject of argument and
discussion' wherever golf is

played for months, if not years.

I . beg your indulgence while
presenting a few of my own
most lasting ' Impressions

gleaned foom my pe^. on the

.

TV tower at the 15th' hole, and
later from conversations with
the primspals in the tomb-like

silence of our basement studio

in
.
a cotbge alongside the club

bouse, and later in the mens*
.

...
In my . opinion, and it is so

easy to be. wise after the event,

&ieed lest Ae Masters because
he eiAer con^onsly, but mud
moie . lik^ sub-coxisciou^
dropped his guard and reiaxed -

after bis brilliant birdie at tiie

15th hole had put him three

strokes, ahead of his nearest

'

rival Tom 'Watson, who was
playing alongside Fuzzy Zoelitt.

'

—then four shots adrift—ufr'-
mediately in ^nt of hint-

Sneed w^ able to watch - this-,

pair play the Ifitb hole .in' par
threes apiece as he suffered a
seemingly intmmiinable wmt
while his own partner, Craig

Stadler. had to have the buge
crowd TO the riffot of'the 1^.
green moved away while- he
nlayed two shots from amcmg
the trees lo reach the

.
putting

surface.

In retrospect the bemnfog
smile on Sneed's face ^ .-he

acknowledged my congratula-

tions as he. walked p^ -.my

tower on his way to the Ifltli tee.

was that of a man who believed

he bad virtually fini^d.-his
work for tbe day. Alas,.**]^er
Edgar,” as he is affectionately

known by bis touring -col-'

leagues, then proceeded fo'.^ay
a. series of' strokes.'.; .that

resembled the class batanan's-

TffiiiiiiidlantH
shot wide'.'tD had- recofSfed'feirfljfts.at

green' was tha'r-hf -a 'xb^v .'a^ Srd'iiples’fo reducse'^d^^^
vrao hadjfiztaUy cpme.uzigk)od,'-:’'overiughtlea.d^mfi've folS)^,
.The pulled putt''f6r-par-'wj»..9.-».«^bts...---But-,a[Jfer- dr^ping^A
'.siTote tyidcal- of .' one .“whoie- Sttdke^'at' the par- three ‘-4tli;'4ie’.

nerves had' finally betrayed -hiih. .
-coultf come up ’with.nothfog bi^j

I have bew.aslud sisc^mahy- par -iihtil taktiig. three '-’ciilfifl^v

times why only Watsod, and ';putts on: the T4tb' gre«i lor

not both he tmd.Zoeller .were' 'second' sUccesd.ve year: ..Oime-
-aigftin- Vhia hole :liaia-shown OIL TV; wafohing

gneedb'final indiscretion.

poor

answer is -that Zoeller, having
imagined that bis slap-happUy
scrambled par four at tbe laist

bad depriv^ him of the diwce

The : dertroyed ' Watsbfii, despite ''tbe-^
'majesty of .'lus ' subsequeiftiy

towering wooden.. club second-

shot to the 15th green for hjs

.third and Jast birdie.
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elegantly, steered pashes fo-2<mg
off for the easily leaned
Theiw was none cff. the. c^Or
mary firmness at iinpact oy 'die

handsomely high hajid&<at'‘foe

top of the follow thrdu^ as

Sneed tried to play sfde to..the

right of the front banker ^.tiie

leth, and found instead Ajiltce

htan ivhich ihree putts
virtually par. But his carmial
eiTor was committed at

iff. that he .tried tp placb. -'Bis^;

second sbot.CIose. to foe 'hole'

for a birdie, when a b^rai^-
where on the green .followed by
two putts for par would have
allowed him the luxury pf a one
over par five for .victory at the
wickedly dangerous IStfar. and
a triumphant walk to the cus-

tomaxy ovation accoided cham-
pions at the top of tbe hilL

Instead Sne^’s s^nd^ con
secDtively wasted stroke 'and
ZoelIer*s previous splendid
birdie three at the- 17th jnit him
under pressure to indm par.

And in all truth. Sneed’s second

of a play-off. bad typically

adjourned to the bar, and had
downed two beers before' being
dragged aw^y to resume, play-

ing.

'What a contrast tbat -glorious-

shot made ’to .^1he-''mi«inbly-

feeble '-.wedge. : shot iNicldai^
ptayed'into -tiie pond .fatafi^fte-

forfeit his 1^ clOa^cut^fijV^-
tunityi .for ••-birdie,.- Rltixoqgb

go(Kfoes& kxmffiihe:mad&Jtmwe^T
veUbuspar.

The young'; Nicklans- nndeiv'

sfondably shed '-tears of 'frus-i

tratfoh thenT.'.Bui.notiung in-All

my- esperi^ce since was'sadder
than ^lOse shed tmcontroliably

'

Watson had so mi^ diances'. ‘bp^&bed as he entered -cur TY-
and squandered foexh all so studio for .tlie':.prieseDtation'. oif :!

piudigally bn the greens that he • .the ' boveted
.
green jacket tb«a >

-was the forst to admit.
.

'wffo'^'idiarinixxg. .. lov^bfo- Tlval who'iv
characteristic. ' taone^ that be tjijai^ Lee ',;TrQrino! .. app^;:;
had not deserved- .to wixL

.
He almost stndipu5;by -.cdinparison.

^

Shirt tales
I possess an archetypal shirt

Only one, but there is not a
week goes by .when I d not find

it appropriate for almost any
event It can be worn with a
grey flannel lounge suit with

jeans and sweater, with a casual

jacket, or simply, on its own, for

the million dollar look of thb

relaxed heir to Daddy’s multi-

national corporation. It cost a

couple of years ago, less than

$20. It is the original genuine

(look-—I'll show, you the label)

Brooks Brothers blue cotton

button-down Oxford shirt

Like all true classics, it is

timeless, scornful of fashion, yet

always right on its button-down
target. The collar is small,, the

shirt body straight-cuL It is, so

far as I am aware, available

only from Brooks Brothers in

America. They do not yet have a
London branch, thouih 1 pray
for the day.

Mefmwhile, tbe button-down
look is currently in vogue as a
complement to suit lapels which,
becoming progressively nar-
rower, require thinner shirt col-

lars to balance the line. Tbe
bhmt-ed^d collar has been
around since last season at least,

and most "male boutiques'* will

stock them. But there is a prob-
lent—the tinnier the collar the
more intrusive tbe fie.

Recent meanswear shows in'

Milan tended to favour frac-

tionally bigger collars ,because

the suits themselves had
reached the point of ultimate
slimness and could go no further

in tbat directiou.

The Italians, having reached

their logical conclosion, are

returning lo width — which
should please a number of

English manufacturers. Tbe
ranges of shirts at Marks and
Spencer, when 1 looked at tbe

beginning of April, showed
slightly smaller collars, but still

very much middle of the road.

Neither thin nor full. Average.
London’s Jermyn Street shirt-

makers have also remained
cautious and carried on doing
what they have done for years
and they do it very well. New
and Ungwood, with its unexcep-

tionable collars, is probably
winning through by sbeer con-
servatism. Turiibull and AssC:
collars are wide—but it caters
extensively for an American
market and tbe . American
tourist trade in London, and
must respect the desires of less

fashionable middle - America*.
Harvie and Hudson, altbou^
still moderate in its approach to
fashion, perhaps tends to make
its collars too long and pointed
for even middle-of-the-road
fashioiL

In times of stress, between a
dying fashion and the resurrec-
tion of another, -Marks and
Spencer shirts seem a good bet
Pure cotton shirts from £6B9
to £8.99 are. as ever, remark-
able value. Jeiinyn Street will
ask prices nearer the £15 to £20
-bracket but to be fair, their
shirts can be made to measure
and the quality of cloth is super-
lative. In. the men’s show in
downstairs Simpson’s of Jermyn
Street, Italian and French
imported shirts are likely to be
expensive blit fashionable. Just
-as fashionable, and half the
price, are the shirts at branches
of Take Six -vdiere value for
money rivals Marks and Spencer.

White and a clear mustard
are the' colours, for spring and
Slimmer. Less vibrant than
paint-boxprixnaries. tbe mustard
fades in- some cases to a gold
—very nice with a tan. More
sporting is the new range from
Van . Heusen — lovely fabrics,
sporty styles, and looser cut
than usuri from this well estab-

lished midde-o£-the-road . com-
pany.'

The' shape of things to - come
is interpreted by Paul Howie
in his latest collection 'lookiEg
forward to automn/winter—two
tone riders, of the purple sage
cowboy shirts in daik blue and
grey 'with a.vibrant pink tie, fed
velour with purple patches on
tbe shoulders, neat spread
cifoars and—wait for it—the
return of the bum-freezer
jacket' 'When skirt lengtiis rise,

it appeals that the share index

also rises. Who knows what it’s

likely to do when the jacket of

your suit rises to just below
your waist •

IAIN FINLAYSON

On the ri^ is a skc£di of a new range of Italian fine

worsted suits made In some very attractive light colouis by
lYAvenza at Carrara for Gieves and Hawkes. The drawing
may mate this £220 edition look a Uttlo ovei^rendy but the
suits hang superbly welL Above Is a Montague Harris'

suit in pure wool. It has a currentiy fashionable ventloss

cut and -is in beige/grey check effect it retails at around £78.
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jUST DESKS
y'nfod and raproduciion padaswl

-desk*,' - partners' ' desks,, vmtirtg

ttbiM. davenports and' desk chairs.'

JUST DESKS

SO ChufBh SttMl, London, NWS.
Telephena:. 01-723 7976.

BRASS BEDS
and headboards

A latpe selection of both
- Anfi^ios and Reproduefions
ofthehighestquality.'Doubla -

E95-00+VATheadboards frorriE'

A
TlsiS^RcaadLLcp'S^
V*^*hone: 01-731-
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by Lucia van der Post

Furnishing by the book
.... _.-A I I. I » t^w. ilta nnitHjt iti 9reek both Jiai‘6 sholt

As tratreUhip by 7)«b^‘c transport

becomes more exjyemire arzd lurk-

ing more impossible, there is a lot

to be Nciici jor shopping by mail.

Postayc and carrier charges, of

course, have to be takt'Ji

account but it 5tiU is often easier

and more convenient to broifse

through a broc/iure nt borne aiKt

l/icn 'send off hti order Inj post,

knowing thal from then on you just

sit back and wait for the goods to

arrive.
, , ,

Furnifwrc. particulaWy. needs

thinking about; it needs accurnte

tneasurements which you can

up in your own home, and .so, uvjj

planned brochures u’pirb yu'e all

these (IctaiLs come into their nun. If

you're irorried about the fed of the

icoud. the caact. colour of a fabric,

then the two firms mentioiuxl this

week both have shoin-noms where,

if you iCQRt to see iJu; pieces in tne

flesh so to sjjeah, you enn do so.

One of the firms, Pempfoy is

an old favourite of mine, at long

hist available to everybodu by mail;
» I

SJ ^

the other hns been firownri for some

time but seems lately to have

blossomed out ifdo^ « cheering

addition to the fen- attractive

furniture .store chains we hare.

IT'S lovely to -welcome an old

friend to a wider market. Many
architects and designers have

known about Reinploy’s Lundla
storage system for years

(indeed one of our leading

architects is known to have his

home almost entirely shelved
with Lundla) but it hasn’t been
easy for the general public to

get hold of it. On the whole
Remploy sold their Lundia
range only to trade or contract
buyers and a limited selection

of it was available through
Habitat for a few years. Now.
however, tlicy are oiTenitg il to

everybody all over the counlry
and they arc launching their

mail order system with a

splendid ftili-eolour catalogue

which .shows all its many
permutations and uses.

For those who arc not

familiar with the Lundia system
it is one of the most sensible

storage systems in the world.

It was designed by a Swede
named Lundquist 28 years ago

in Sweden, and Remploy have

been manufacturing it under

• ish

jS

..
••

'‘Is 9L.

Left: Remptey’s Lundia system

used to provide simpie but effec-

tive hi-fi and record starve.
Beiew: Lundia is Used in a living-

room to provide general house-

hold storage against a wall and
gives s plain bookcase at the right.

licence in this country for 25

years.

The system is based on

strong, simple struts and frames

all made of solid pinewood. At

its simplest it consists of

uprights and shelves. To this

can be added a selection of

chests, drawers, cupboards and

wardrobes. Vou can order

Lundia virtually by the yard,

that is you can order enough to

fill an entire wall, or enough
ju.st to house a few books.

Lundia comes ready to

assemble yourself at home and

though I wouldn't say that it

could be done in the twinkling

of an eye. most reasonably com-

potent hsindymen should be able

to put il up without much dif-

lieultj'. There is a polished or

unpolished version.

As you can sec from the pic-

tures Lundia can provide a very

ncxiblc storage system—on the

left of the photograph, below

left, it is used for holding all

the family par.tphemnlia. the

books, the hi-fi, the records, the

objects collected on travels. The
shelves cun be adjusted to adapt

to the changing needs of the

family—as more books are

bought extra shelves can be

added or if you need a larger

spat*c tu cope with a telcviaion

set or a record-player you could

remove a shelve to house it.

l]|»j

Si
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Lundia can also bo very

simple—as shown in the photo-

graph of the bookshelves—just

a frame and the adjustable

shelves. I think it provides one

of the most sensible ways of

housing a record-player and

recoils—as you can see in the

photograph top left. The struts

separating the records can be

moved about at will.

1 like Lundia best at its

simplest—that is the collection

of ahel^es and. chests that make
perfect wall-storage. 1 like it

used for housing collections of

objects, in a kitchen where a

simple system is all that can be

afforded, for housing books or

records. However, if you like it

can prot'icle complete cupboard

storage in a bedroom (in my
opinion this is visually a little

heavy, but U is certainly prac-

tical). U makes admirable nu^
sery shelving and can bring

order in a flash to the garage

the sewing-room or the study.

Prices are exceedingly reasoru

able and anybody who is Jo-

torcsted in the system can sec

it at any one of Rcniploy's sis

showTOODiii (22 Bruton Blreet

London Wl. others are in

Birmin^ara, Bristol, Oldham,
Worksop and Wreshaml. The
showrooms are open from Mon-
day to Friday, from 9 a-oi. to

5 p.m. and if you want to order

a catalogue you should write to

Remploy Ltd., CoUinges Mill,

Glodwlck Road. Oldham.
Delivery is by National Carriers

and should take about 5 weeks

for the unpolished shelving. 7

weeks for i^e polished, though

as t-ime goes on Remploy hope
to reduce the waiting time.

SINCE 1 last wrote about the
Dimension group of

iurniturc stores about 18 months

ago they have developed

enormously. I see that I wrote

then that the average customer

would find iiitie "to surprise

or astound but if you are

looking for a good, sturdy

design of say. a glass, or a

Chair a light ritiing. or a range

of storage fitment;*, then New
Dimension is almost certain to

be able to provide II" 1 am
happy to say that since then it

has become a lot more exciting.

This week secs the complete

revamping of their large Ealing

store (at Manor Road, West
Ealing) where Tom Ellerj- has

been in charge of arranging the

collection of furniture and

fumishins accessories into

attractive and accessible groups.

It also sees the launching of a

new full-colour mail order

catalogue so that readers who
don’t happen to lie near one of

the 35 branches they now have,

can still have access to their

furniture. Equally, readers

who having seen the shops,

would like to bo able to check

on prices and measurements

before committing themselves

will find the catalogue just as

useful.

Since last I w-roic about it

the range has been filled out in

a most attractive way and prices

strike me as being some of the.

lowest I’ve seen. 1 very much
like their collection of rattan

furniture—shelves and screens,

tables square and round, low

and nigh. I liked, too. their

new fabrics, specially

commissioned from Susan

Collier and Sarah Campbell—
there are three designs in

several colourways. some of

which can be u.sed together to

create a rich, inter-related

effect without matching too

precisely.

There is a large selection of

chairs at exceedingly reasonable

prices— cane - seated lacquer

chairs at £29.00 each, a slim and

elegant chrome version of the

folding direcipr's chair for

£13.00 and simple kitchen

chairs with high-backs and rush

seals for £9.95.

One of the brightest ideas in

my view is what the catalogue

describes as a "display" table.

A display table is round, is

covered ..with a round, to-the-

ground cloth and is .much to be

seen in grand drawing-rooms
sporting elegant lamps and

other smart accessories.

New Dimensions' managing-

director. Desmond Preston, had

the bright idea of having them
up in chipboard, and sell-

ing them in a neat box for

£10.93. The customer has to

put the tabic together at home
and included in the hos are

instructions for making up the

round cloth to cover it. At the

moment the table cumes in just

one size 74 by 79 cm round,

29 by 31 ins in diameter, but

two more sizes will be available

shortly, one larger which will

make an excellent and inexpen-

sive dining-iable and one
smaMer which could be used as

a coffee-table or bed-side table.

A room furnished with fabrics and furniture from the New Dimension ,

celiectien.

Among other things to look

out for is their new collection of

designs based on an inexpensive

Portuguese source of nibble-
some lovely plain square low

tables, a nice high round table

on four sturdy legs. There is a

fine selection of prints includ-

ing a set cf six taken from
Captain Thomas Broum’s
“Illustrations of the American

Ornithology of Wilson and

Bonaparte " published in

London and Edinburgh between
1831 and 1833. The prints are

£19.95 each framed in pine.

£23.QU0 each with a lacquer

irarne.

If you want to see how the

New Dimension stores have

changed there are now 13

separate shops and another 22

New Dimension shops in

Debenhams (including the

highiv successful one at

Debenhams of 334 Oxford

Street i

.

For a copy of the catalogue

send 30p to New Dimension.
Manor Road. West Ealing,

London \V13.

Above; a charming uimmery-

loeking srtting-room furnished

from the New Dimcmion
utaJogue. Beh»w: the drawings

niustratc the display table, which

Is made of chipboard, in Its bare

state and secondly, as it should

look, covered with a cloth.

rOHN AND SARA GOSUNG
_ learned about beans the tough

':,,sfifiCrey. In leaner years they lived

.A- ^'>1i9W)d little else; Today they run
‘?FuH of Beans," a tiny shop

n Lewes' High Street, East

^Sussex, crowded with 21 sacks

Beans means variety BY JULIE HAMILTON

of different sorts of dried beans,

peas and lentils, imported from

all over the world. Adzuki,

Blackeye, T-'ima, Flageolet Vert,

Mung, Pinto, Kttfo Mame .

the very names are an invitation

to experiment and have fun.

Do not approach beans in a

faddish way .using them as sub-

stitutes for meat dishes. Enjoy

them for what they are, in all

their tasty variety. Many people

regard all dried beans as much
of a muchness, but it depends

how you prepare and cook them.

I have devised a number of

recipes using those beans rtat

should not be too hard to find

in continental oriental or

health-food shops. 1 have also

tried out an original bean ^ad
recipe, Invented by the Goslings.

Given a .good basic dressing,

almost any bean will make a

delicious salad or enhance a hot-

pot One practical tip: to aid

• digestion and avert windy after-

maths, put a pinch of fennel

seed in .
the water or stock in

which you cook the beans.

Blackeye beans are particu-

larly . versatile because thw
absorb other flavours so well.

Cook them with your favourite

herb or stock, serve with a

knob of butter and you have

a delectable vegetable dish lo

accompany any meal.

PintoUiU stai*ter>->serves 6

Pinto beans are medium-sized until transparent Add the

and speckled, suitable for cook- peeled and sliced tomatoes,

ins like baked beans and very season with salt, pepper ana

Hungarian haricot bean soup^
serves 6 to 8

decorative in a salad. This

recipe makes an original starter

or can be served as a family

supper dUh on its own.-

soy sauce.
Cook gently for 30 minutes,

adding a little water if it be^s
to get too dry. Cut the cabana

For soup you can use two or

three different beans, unless

you want to make a cream soup,

in which case a mheture results

in an unattractive colour. This

recipe uses baricot beans but

the lard and flour, add the

finely chopped onion nnd

paprika. Slowly add the beans

and stock to the roux. stirring

continuously.
Bring to the boil, then sim-

6 os Pinto beans, S medium-
size tomatoes, peeled and
sliced, pinch of fennel seed.

6 aver^e-si2e mushrooms, 1

cabana -sausage, eoy sauee, 1

smaU onion, tablespoons

olive oil -for frying, 3 cloves

garlic, i pint cheese sauce

with 2 teaspoons wbolegrain

mustard added, salt and

pepper to taste.

Wash the beans and soak over-

night Boil in water with salt

and pinch of fennel seed until

tender. Drain well and set

aside. Chop the onion and fry

to aet too dry. Cut the cabana recipe uses haricot beans but Bring to the boil, tnen sim-

sauMge lnto half-inch lengths if JJu can easUy get other ^er for 20 mmutesjust before

aantw in 9 senarate oan varieties, employ the same serving, add the sour cream. TobBUaMge tuw 1.—— a

—

and fry gently in a separate pan

for five minutes. Cut each mush-

room into four or five pieces,

add them to the canaba and

continue to cook for a further

five minutes. Mix all the ingre-

dients together with the beans

and add the crushed garlic.

Divide into six individual

oven-proof gratin dishes. Cover

each portion with a traditional

cheese sauee to which you have

added two teaspoons of whole-

oraio mustaM. Bake in a hi^

oven, gas maA 8 (450F), until

golden brown and bubbling.

varieties, employ
method.

8 oz harieot beans, 4 pinis

stock made from bacon rind

and offeuts and vegetables,

3 bay leaves, 2 oz lard, 3 oz

flour, 1 small onion, 1 tea-

spoon salt, 5 flnld oz sour

cream. 1 teaspoon paprika

(su'cet or hot according to

taste).

Having soaked the beans over-

ni^t. cook them in the strained

stock with the bay leaves and

salt Make a brown roux with

serving, add the sour cream. To
make a cream of bean soup,

pass it all through a fine sieve,

add loz butter and reheat.

If you do not have the time

or ingredients to make a good

stock (the secret of all success-

ful soups) use three parts

chicken slock cubes to one part

dry while wine and one table-

spoon soy sauce mixed with a

teaspoon of tomato puree. It

will not be the same as the

traditional soup, but tasty

nevertheless.

PiaBeoiets Verts (young green cabbage, red cabbage and finely

haricots) are the comparatively cbow»efl ® S®®**

deUciSis littie green vinaigrette dr««in^
_

Blackeye beans and mint^serves 6
'

soak overnighL Add ihe pinch

beans. Soaked overnight and

cooked in boiling water until

tender, they enliven any salad.

Served with garlic or parslw

butter, they are a delicacj’. Try

them mixed with equal amountt

of raw, -finely shredded white

Add them to an omelette with

ham or bacon. For a starter,

mix them with peeled prawns

and 8 good dressing. As a veget-

able dish, this recipe goes well

with any plain grilled meat or

fish.

8 OS Blackeye beans, pinch of

fennel seed, pinch of salt, 1

tablespoon very finely chopped

mint 1 tablespoon white wine

vinegar. 1 tablespoon soy

sauce. S fluid oz somed cream.

1 heaped teaspoon caster

sugar, a little freshly ground

black pepper.

of fennel seed end salt to the

beans in enough water to cover

them by one inch, bring to the

boil and simmer until the beans

are tender (approx. 15 minutes)-.

Drain well and put tn a serving

dish add all the other in-

oredients and mix gently. Serve
DiaCK

V, ,

Wash the heans thoroughly and
ajsh and

Flageolets verts and Kura Mame bean salad-serves 6 to s
nageua go tj

John and Sara Gosling have

place in a warm oven, gas mark
1 or 2 (275F or 300F). until

hot.

• i ; 4; .

given their original recipe for

a bean. salad. It uses Chinew

black vinegar which has a dis-

tinctive flavout and can be

8 tablespoons olive oil, 3

tablespoons sesame oil. 1 tea-

spoon salt, i teaspoon freshly

ground black pepper, 2 tea-

spoons wholcgxiiin mustard.

Soak the two sorts of beans

thorouuhly and chUl for at day or two. so there need be no

least one hour before serving, wastage
nsMle

UnSse green salads, bean eaimated the amount people

salads keep quite well for a win eat

fhese beans were phetogr^b^
Clanks Whole Gi^n Shop,^,

. 4anhNI Streep London, W.i,

../Jfbere there is- a large

';!;'if many different varieties of

' lean. The shop is open from
•

'JO am to .6 pm, Monday to

»ii izhirday and mail order enquiries

be made either by writing or

fi/ phoning on 01-43? ISO?..

rnrs«rn^«
find The Chinese vmeg

v.^nine' water unti tender. Drain
wine vinegar instead-

Baked sour flageolets—serves 6

6 oz flageolets verts, 6

Kura Mame (blaek soya

beans), 1 onion findy diced.

For the dressing: 3 cIov«

garlic finely minced, 3- table-

ipoons Chinese blaek vinegar.

boiling water unti tender. Drain

well.
Mix the beans together with

the diced onion. Combine the

ingredients of the dresring and

add them to. the beans while

still hot Mixthey are

8 oz flageolets verts. 2 eggs, 2

cartons plain -yogurt, 1 tea-

spoon dfll weed, salt and

pepper, 1 oz butter, 1 dessert-

spoon lemon joice, 1 dessert-

spoon flour.

Place the cooked beans in a

buttered oven-proof dish, add

the lemon juice, butter and

dill. Beat the eggs until creamy,

beat in the flour and yogurt,

pour the mii^e over the

beans and bake in a hot oven,

gas mark S (450 F) for 15 to 20

minutes. Serve at once.

jwritelbrfree .

>,r brochureshowing

all ourrange to: Edinburgh

Ct^ Glass Companjt

DepLFr.32HaUonGdn,
London EClN 8DX
Td: 01-405O&ll

Edinburgh
Crystal

Katghubridgt. London SWIX 7XL
0I’730J234

r%.
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BOOKS

Little ones
BY SARAH PRESTON

Barnardo bj Gillian Wagner.
Weidenfeld and Nicolson.

£8.95, 344 pages

Pioneer of cfaild welfare or
bigoted autocrat? Philanthro-

pist of- vision who took as his
slogan *•’ No destitute child

ever refused admission,” or
fraudulent humbug who used
the title of doctor when he had
no professional qualifications?

In advance of-bis time, offering

care to all children irrespective
of creed, nationality . and
phy.si£al infirmity, or spend;
thrift megalomaniac who
thought he had a direct line to

God? Evangelist or, because of
his nocturnal wanderings,
suspect for Jack the Ripper?
Most of us remember Thomas

Barnardo for his charitable
works but Gillian Wagner in
this measured, confident
biography, shows' other aspects
of liis reputation. The story of
how a& a young evangelist
preacher from Dublin he met
the destitute boy Jim Jarvis and
besao his nightly rambles
tnrough the East End. looking
for the children who slept
rough in the alleyways and on
me rooftops, is '^e Stuff from
which legends are made.

Barnardo made sure a legend
was made from it. He used
every means possible, from the
articles and books he wrote to
photographs of children taken
before and after their rescue,
to squeeze the 'consciences of
his fellow Victorians so that
they gave money, for his insti-

tutions, his village homes, ihis

fostering schemes and his
emigration schemes through
which he sent boys and girls,

not always with their parents'
permission, to Canada.

It needed clear-sightedness,
energy, toughness and single-

mindedness for a young man

still in his -twenties, with fe^
connections, no money- and no
qualifications, to challenge the
philosophy of the' Poor Law.
The- revezse of tiiese same
qualities, the conceit, self-

righteousness. and bloody-

mindedness of a loner, led to

an art)itratioa case whitfii split

•the evangelical moyement and
made his name hatbd by many
of his contempon^es.

. The final . verdict on
Barnardo can perhaps in outline

follow that of the jud^ in

the arbitration case before the

Charity Organisation Society in

which his reputation was at'

stake. Because of his shameless
refusal to answer certain

questions they were not able in

1877 to be exhaustive in their
assessment. Similaziy it is not
passible for posterity to be sure
about all aspects of bis life in
spite of this author’s re-

searches. He was good at
covering his tracks and making
known his version of events. At
any rate we learn little from
this book about his private life

and are given only glimpses of
his wife, Syrie. and the rest of
his family. His children in-

cluded Queenie, later also
known as Syrie, who made un-
happy marriages, in her
fathenr's lifetime to the rich
Henry Wellcome and then to
Somerset Maugham.
The arbitrators were critical

of Bamardo’s public quarrels
with his rivals. They took a
fairly relaxed view of his use
of the title doctor. He had given
up his medical studies at the
London Hospital after deciding
his missiou was with the child-

ren of London rather than the
unconverted of China. They
warned him about the way he
employed ** artistic fiction ” in
photographs but acquitted him
absolutely on charges about the

Dr. Barnardo with his daughter Syrie

management of the homes and
treatment of his diarges.

There is no doubt that the

controversy Barnardo stirred

and the publicity about his ven-
tures contributed to the
legislation which eventually
made the State responsible for

destitute children. He was not
a very nice person but he got

things done and some of the
problems he tackled head-on,

like the conflict between the

rights of parents and what was

best for the children, are still

not resolved today. He may have

taken other people’s ideas but
he put them into operation with
vigour, and the organisation he

. began, or which nniia-n Wagner
.is now chairman, is still

pioneering worihwhile ways to
serve the needs of tbe young,
finding new families for child-

ren with handicaps or emotional
difBcuIties who only a few
years ago would all have
anguished in institutions.

Timely Euro-insight BY IAN DAVIDSON

Parliament for Europe by David
Marquand. Jonathan Cape.
£4.93. 147 pages

Over the years 1 have read
rather a large number of books
about the Common Market, and
while some are good and some
are .bad, some pro and some
anti, -they all tend to share three
rather depressing characteris-
tics: their authors have an
evangelical fervour which is
ne\'er commumcated (except to
the converted^; they struggle
relentlessly through the familiar
obstacle course of rebaihative
facts and arcane jargon, grimly
purveying (in the case of the
pros, at least) optimism in tbe
face of continued stagnation
and failure; end while they may
sometimes get respeictful reviews
from fellow addicts, they en-
counter indifference frra the
general public. 1 know, because
1 wrote such a book.

David Marquaud’s reason for
inflicting yet another Euro-book
on the defenceless reviewer is

that the first direct elections to
the European Parliament tafee
place this June, and surely the
great British public will at last
get interested.in Europe? After
all. a directly elected Parlia-
ment is bound to acquire more
influence, and in time more
power, than its predecessor; so
the British elector will have
more leverage on tbe faceless
bureaucrats in Brussels.

So far, so familiar-~anA 1
must also add that Professor
Marquand is, like so many of his
fellow Eurologists, a Euro-
fanatic. What distinguishes him
from some of the breed is t^t
he has produced one new, and
very penetrating insight. It is

simple, elegant and obvious

—

and it is absolutely maddening
that it had not occurred to me
before.

The thesis which he pro-
pounds is that the election cam-

l^vid Marquand

paigns for the European Parlia-

ment will be deeply misleading

for the ordinary elector, for at

least two reasons. The first is

that participation in a European
institution will have an
insidiously seductive effect on
the new members, regardless of

their previous prejudices. Mr.
•Anthony Wedgwood Benn and
his friends have done their best

to ensure that all the Labour
Party candidates for election

will be on the anti-Market side

of the fence; but experience

shows that virtually every
Labour anti-Marketeer who
Joined the European Parliament
in 1975 became converted to the
system within a year or two,

even if they refrained from
ad^tting as much to their

friends in Westminster. The
new members will have an even
stronger reason for wanting to

strengthen their institution.

The second part of the Mar-
quand thesis—and here's tbe
original part—is that, while

electioneering for the new Par-
lament will take place on tradi-

tional Socialirt-Conservative
lines, the real issues in tbe Euro-
pean Community have, little or
nothing to do 'with the conven-
tional Left-Right split.

Even in national politics. Maiv
quand argues, the rhetoric of
Left-Right confrontation is

starting to outlive its relevance
to reality, since technical con-
siderations of great complexity
acquire an increasing impor-
tance in government compared
with gut **politicar’ issues. In
the European Community, the
technical • dimension is even
more salient to the point where
“socialism” or “coDservatism”
can offer little or no guide to

so-called political choices.

“What is the proper Socialist

attitude towards fishing

quotas?” asks Bfarquand. “What
should Christian Democrats
think about nuclear power? (^n
there be a distinctively Liberal

aerospace policy? The answers
to these questions is toone’

‘nothing* and *no’.”

National party delegations
'Will Struve to pretend that they

represent so<^ist. conservative :

or communist points of view; but
in reality there is only one
genuinely political issue which

con^nt the members in

every single debate, and it is

an issue which cuts right across

traditional party lines: the per-

manent choice between nation-

alism and snpranationalism. In
the long run, therefore, voting

aUegiances in the European Par^
liament will be bound to reflect

fundamental sympathies on this

issue, rather than the old-

fasMoned left-right dichotomy.

So far, so brilliant Marquand
is himself an unashamed supra-
nationalist at least for those
policy issues which are better

solved at the European than at
the national level. There are
parts of his supranationalist

Rothko and Steinberg
BY WILUAM PACKER

Mark Rothko by Diane Wald-
man. Thames and Hudson.
£18.00. 296 pages

Saul Steinberg text by Harold
Rosenberg. Andre Deutsch.
£12.50, 256 pages

Tbe exhibition catalogue is

an indispe'dsabie aid to the
practice of criticism, or the
critic is happy to think it is, not
at all for the immediate help

it ^ves in penetrating the
mysteries of the work on view,

but ratiier in the later recoiled

tion and judgment upon the
experience. And. especially so

with more recent work, it is to

the last catalogue that we turn

for the details of biography, the

summary of a career, the tech-

nicalities of the worl^ all grist

to the mill of opinion, for such
information is to be had no-

where else. Far from waiting
upon the definitive monograph,
the catalogue is that monograph.
But no matter how deep and

scholarly it might be, the cata-

logue is tied to a temporary,

event and must date rapidly
immediately it ends; at which
unforgiviag point sales too fall

off to a glacial trickle. The
important catalogue, out of

print, too soon becomes a col-

lector’s .item and all but un-
obtainable. Publish the thing
as a book, however, and the
situation is hardly improved

:

the show will catch toe review,
if it is lucky, seldom the book.
Leave a decent interval, and
where is toe editor who cares to

publish what must be essentially

toe same notice twice?
Diane Waldman’s Mark Rothko

is by any standard an important
publication, but the show she
organised at tbe Guggenheim in

New York, where she is Curator
of Exhibitions, was toe event
that cauglit 'wbat attention could

be dis^acted from toe exposd of

toe Rotoko scandal that
appeared at toe same time.

In the long run tills should
not matter over-mudi' for her
book is necessary and its virtues

obvious. Her account of the

artist’s life and tbe development
of his work, and its relation to

European and American art in

general, is full of useful and
original reference, very well and
straightforwardly written, and
admirably-•succinct. .

Its value in particular, as with

the show it served, lies in the un-

precedentedly clear view it gives

us of Rothko’s work in his early

and middle years, which, at the

expense of that of his later

maturity, tbe paintings of the

1950s by which his name burst

upon us, increasingly appev to
be toe most interesting and toe
most important
There is, of course, no denying

toe sheer physical beauty of that
later worll; to which the many
colour plates in this book are
admirably faithful

, bat as is

becoming apparent even to
American critics, the st^'listic

consistency thus achieved—and
Rothko was by no means alone in
this—turned in the end into an
impossible creative block.
Some months before Rothko

filled the Guggenheim, Saul
Steinberg was at toe Whitney,
and the handsome volume that
marked that apotheosis has now
appeared here too, coincidental
with the smaller show lately at

the Serpentine. It is us^ul,
and indeed enjoyable, less for

Harold Rosenberg's hyperbolic,

rambling, and mercifully abort
critical appraisal: “Encompass-
ing the dnonatic polarities in

tbe motives of creation today."

Steinberg’s art—with its copy-

in& parodying, counterfeiting

and —^is also a central

eriublt in the debate concerning

the interchange between the art

object and non-art fact (nature)

—^han for the compr^enave
view it affords across Stein-

be^s career as an extremely

effective and " accomplished

satirical illustrator and moralist

argument which are highly
questionable. He seems to think

,

for example, that you can have
monetary union in the Com-
munity, while still leaving taxa-
tion and public expenditure to
national goveriiments. It seems
to me that monetaiy union must
impose restraints on the fiscal

autonomy of national govern-
ments.

Similarly, I am snrprised that
Marquand continues to adhere to
the notion that the Ciommission
is still toe motor of integration
in Europe. This Is, of course, a

touching article of faith among
early Europeans, but It is not a
premise which has proved re-

liable in practice. Indeed, the
major question facing toe Com-
munity ur: who (if anyone) is

going ta'be the motor of inte-

gration? Tlie CommlssiOD; the
Parliament; both together, or
nelth^

I ^nk Marqnand needs to
take' his party-political analysis

ju^ one stage further. The
Teisxm why left-right arguments
a^ib irrelevant in the Com-
munity today is that the
.national governments have
'retained control over all policy
issues which are sensitive on
traditional party lines; national-
isation. public spending, taxa-
tion, welfare, bousing, trades
unions, immigration, law and
order. But if the Community
does become more

.
supra-

national, decisions on some of
toese issues will have to be at
least partially shared between
national and Community insti-

tutions.

At that moment—that is,

after toe national-supranational
debate has ceased to be toe
principal stumbling block to
integration->the old left-right
dichotomy will once • more
become relevant to some issues
facing toe Community. To
take an analogy: if Scotland
were to become Independent,
toe Scottish National Party
would lose its raison d'itre.

Gentle BY C. P. SNOW . -'.J. •

The Time of Love by Marcel

Pagnol, translated by ^en
Bogen. Wnmisfi Hamilton.

£6.95, 208 pages

niis' book has a singular

history.. Marcel Pagnol, one of

the g^atest commerdal succes-

ses in
.
the ' whole • of ITench

literature, planned a four

volume set of autobiographical

memoirs under the title of

Souvenirs d'Bnfance. Tliree

volumes were published. The
fourth, altoongh effectively

complete years before his death,

was kept private during his own
lifetime. •

Why was this? Now we can
read it in an English transla-

tion as The. Time of Lotte. (The
French titie is Le Temps des
Amours.) It contains no reve-

lations, shameful or otherwise.

Both, in tone and context, it is

fnrtisi-iriguishable from toe

earlier instalments. Why not

publish? It is possible that

Pagnol was dissatisfied because

he couldn’t bring memoirs of

boyhood to an artistic climax.

Though French- intellectoals

tended to* \mte him bff-|^fids

earnings ' were altogether - too
large for others to conten^late
—Pagnol was a serious and
conscientious artist He was
also, inddentally.-a very clev»
man, with a variety of arduous
intellectual bobbles. He must
be the only famous writer who
in ^ spare time <tid research

in the theory of numbers. It

is a fashionable didie
.
that

hugely popular writers must tie

inonjtoiately stupid by. contrast

'With hugely unpopular col-

leagues. -More oftra than jiot,

the .ommsite is true. I have
known a good many commercial
successes, from Mangham tm-
wards. I can’t think one
wasn't in old fashioned school-
masterish terms,, both bEl£^

' and. aUe.

Like almost all of Pagnol’s
work. Tke • Time' of Love ie-

gentle, humorous, affectionate..

He was ^tibg about peapie to.

was fond ' ofl ' He^ had - an -.us--.

usually happy ;<^dliood, : He
never outgrew- his.: t^oeniess
for tbe Provence, in .ivhi^-he

-grew up. 1 tblhkJ’riRZ^ -would

have' c^'ed 't^'-book-do^..'hot

meaning-the ':Brard as a -torin of
- abuse. Pn»^ oine

unsparim; gfeat/wsjjter^

would bave^ ^
with- writeis! toed
their progfE^e .feehhgs^^,
imita'ting tho-mi^toiS:
and cdst^ns' <^.'t!bi&..^^->bdlU^

vated- section, of .a:. 18^^
crowd.:

Pagnol cpu^ .be
in a teasing-ttnpfecrwfti^iig vesai.

as &m-andieoces realised
' they ' saiv ! his ;piecesviabied .nyr.

-the 'supeib 'Rj^u, -whbVwas .rh''

• fellow Proveop|U .ahd.^a:;'ctbse-

friend The last diapte^ in ^tidS'

-volume^ caUisl
life, show tois a9ect'Of--;p^''
nol’s taient'at itsanost^eHcate: -

Lapieau is.gof^.on for sevenr.
teen. He has - tie^ --.iffitifie'. iA

fiaihed: love:; letter ta a;^^l
.-vtoohirhe toaf:.sett .-at he^wib* .

’ d<w birt tos
^

•
-

' She has wrif^Sbadi: arhecN:

ticaUy.T^ e^sSeg-tff'Roaieo-
and-ToHet would ‘seem :imder-

stated^i^ compaiisiQB. -.At'.^last-'

-Lajgzieau and the' gi$ mee^ alL

dacdestloe ihd -stage^masageiL:-.

'Medi^iuhbiEn'Ihhders Si^be' •

t^gtisted-tn^cover^titat
asd:Timgtukfied

- .to:r

.So^!.bf;^lP;:5ariI#^ .•

i^'T^^tood C9hie-..t6

rheaitie^

. « i!dba gBBS^-hii^,.ht^ ^

asvdistut: ftpai. the.

.riika^^gd^-m^K^ch'writing
. as''i^t^d^DgfaL'.-he- came fhnh an-

ai^eafs -not
dSstJxsseii .:taso...mkP‘.,

.-mt^^'Sdhapsvhe- had-^a -gift -

v^^lra^^iB -writers;. for coont-.
iwjgr.-TAa ' .• —

Fiction
•- -

- f .t
-•

Emotions iMARTIN SEYMOUR-iSMITH

Only 'Children, by .Alison lairie.

Heinemanh, £4.95. 2X9 pages

Pretty Doll Houses by Gabriel
Fielding. Hutchinson, £5Ji&
263 pages

Raspberry Rridi by Wolf. Man-
kowltz. Macmillan, £4.95. 208
pages

The Tbnrsby People- by Sue
Krisman. Heinemann, £4.50.

170 pages

The Guilt and the Glo^ by
David Hanly. Hutchinson,
£5.50. '299 pages

Alison Lurie has been
(respectfully) criticised for
being too p^ect an artist, of
laying open real people as

though th^ were corpses for

dissection. This was perhaps
true of her eariier novels; but
her later ones make it clear
that her initial procediires were
based in the belief that the
well-made novel still has the
capacity to reveal important
emotional truths. Cleariy she.

is at pains, heroic pains, to

explore herself.

Only CkUdren is simpler than
the previous books, and
abandons the familiar campus
and “artistic” milieu for the

at least ostensibly “ nicer ” one
of a progressive school for
small children. Alison Lurie's

characters have never really

been ” victims,” even If, they
have seemed to be; and the
children and grown-^ps here
are not victims either.. It is

simply that the author early
learned from Jane Austen that

the practice of restraint could
be useful It was particularly
useful in toe earlier novels in

which people's behaviour was
unrestrained; and in a different

way it is useful here.

Two decent married couples

go to the progressive school of

their unmarried friend for a
summer weekend; they take

their children. The essence of

the novel is that while the
grown-ups start to revert to

childhood (although the teacher
already prefers that world) the
children start to grow up. It*

is an ingenious notion; but
everything depends on tbe way
it is handled. It is handled
beautifully: the joke is finally

seen as sad, ineluctable, even
tragic--but real. The ingenious
notion takes on life and mean-
ing because the detail and the
author’s description- of it are
eonvrncittg. The artistiy is

properly unobtrusive, as it was,
not always, perhaps, in certain

of the earlier novels. This is

a very distinct advance in toe
work of an important novelist,

and one taken at some risk:

the simple .prose in which it

is written is hard to achieve.

But it has succeeded,, and -the.

book demant^ to be 'read;'' ' -.

Gabriel fielding, who a
general practitioner for20jreate,
has taken his‘ pseudonym from
Henry Fididuag, from whom he
claims dea::ent through -his

mother. There must be aniftinsr

in this<rince of modem no.vdist$

he must be toe least like Ileid.-

ing. He achieved a considerable
reputation in the earlier Sixties

for his trilogy Brotherly Love,

In the Time of Greenbloorn, and
Through Streets Broad and
Narrow. This very English,
Roman Catholic trilogy dealt

with the Blaydon family, .bad
obvious autobiographical, con-

notations, and was praised for
exploring “toe theme of indi-

vidual responsibility ” which had.
obsessed European writers such
as Gamns but had been,
(allegetoy) ne^ednd by British
novelists.

After his last novel. Gentlemen
in the& Season (1966), Fielding
went to America; and, because
he has published only one

.

volume -of ' stories, has been
largely forgotten. Now he.
returns with another novel about
the Blaydon family: this time he
takes us right back into (he
early life of John Blaydon.
Anglican clergyman’s son, and
be acknowledges that be is being
almost straightforwardly auto-
biographical—^which he had not
been b^ore. In fact, though toe
narration is John Blaydon’s
the novel is .as much concerned
with his motoer (Fielding has :

quoted from his own mother's .

journals, and ' acknowledges

•‘ AUson Liirte

this).

This is a pumlihg work,, haiti

to get to grips with—^«spOciany
because we' are aware of -what

happened to Bl^don (later)

from toe eaxli^ novels. There
has been a marked .change' - in-

woiltinjfqut.-.his

obsi^pn
.
^tbr ' nmto^ ';

he b^ haveral. tones
•op&iy stated. ;l remain ^feisci--.

,

nat^ and am relieved . tiiat

'

. Fielding seems .to-bave-dropped -

the delibexate eccenlxlcitir of tbe
eadier nickels,-' which; .- tlumgh
iaten^tin^ Were vidAted ty a
-bla^..

. .

.d^^testivezte^. wMdi

'

seem^^- in^vant theif

-

them^'.
. "This, has-the-air of 'a

'

fir^ novel by one .#io. has been .

pxactisutg ia private all his Iffe.
.

As such it is'a lucid and senritive
''study.' of a pedilia.!- - childhood

'

and a romp)ex, ,vnurm, discom-
forting mother. I' shall certainly -

go back to it ^d..'I suspect
otbe)rs will aswellV
' Wolf lbnko\ritz is ach Inteili-

gententertatoeF,-j)ut not at all

in the dass of the tvso 'writers
pieviou^ discussed.' Ra^.beirry
Ririch is a biriure mrtravaganza

'

about dirty money, ex-^Naris,

jet-set' life, and "Contemporuy
terroiisnL - It begins in. a' Swiss
flnTahing school, whi<to gives
the eutoor

.
plenty of oppor^

tumty for satire, not aU of
-vdneh is amusing. This nothing

;

like recaptures toe energy and-
zest 'of ifake 'Bfe An Offer or
A Kid For Two Farthings, and
its.sicl^' black humour is of an ^

eriiausted, and now overworked

Wti'd. it'm^ht fill an idie..honr ‘;

in a
.
teievjse'd. fomr,- but ^'it

'*

'cannot be retiDtemended 'as' a ;

iair..read..

i^ TIrurisbii Pedp^ ..is'iai".

unpieteptious- first novel on an
;

appealing 'tiieme. A married'',

coapie-get-.toed-eftoe'ankieti^

'

.and p^do-effidencies of-urban •'.‘

life, and gd'tot^dtnwan to try* ^
to nm a vmage bakery. The

,

novel- is nanated' by the
•'

: hiisban<t-^t think-it might have
;

been'.^beites' - if' it.- had been ::

.narrated the wite- The. sto^.

;

ils told- in ii slaj^ that 'is r

not ilwa^ :<rohviDciiig; toe :

audiori . demonstrates
.
enough

ondastandinf
;
of toe pS^diolor -

gical sitoatinns- vdtich arise-td- !

make, it 'quite idear that she is :

aware.' how people really think r

»whidi isnVoften very like the''

husbaniFs narta'tive.... - Ntoeto'e- . :

.

less; a pvomteing and eiifertaih^
' ,

-

ing debut, with some acute and ‘
•

'amnstng passages:-'-
' -

' V.
'

David Ha^^s fii^ novel The-)
GuUt

.
md. thie.. Glory is about

]

an : America-TVv^neW-wbo: are' A
shooting a film about “Dretand
As It Really Is.” 7%e author’s

^
thesis iS' -toat toe linage of
Ireland presented in toe many :

hoveXs that: have .emerged -from !

it since Us. indepaidence is 'a /
wrong:,one. v Unfortunately this .'

is just what most of those >

novels ~are about,', too-^ough ''

they don’t annbunw it m their .

:

blurbs,... But the book, is im-
pressive,-and the author’s, own
vision of . ..his. .country, is' as
inter^i^.: as 'tiiat of many,
others’;

World

Crimes BY EUZABETH FORBES

Speace aC the Blae by
Michael Alleu. Constable.
£4.95. 191 pages

The cabaret at the Blue
Bazaar, a aigbt-club on the
fringe of the Loadon commuter
village of Tinley, always,
includes a stripper.

.

' "V^en
glamorous Thana, the current
attraction, is hoiribly murdered,-
it appears that her death is

linked with the
.
unsdved

double murder 17 yeius b^ore
of a local schoolteacher' and
his ten-year-old son. Chief
Superintendent Spence, helped
by toe predecessor- Charles
Booth, investigates the half-
dozen Tinley inhabitants who
could taa-ve committed both
crimes. Michael Allen is as
clever an illusionist as the great
Deceivo,- second cabaret act at
tbe Blue Bazaar, who causes
his assistant, the lovely Sue,
to disappear before an audience
that contains the two detectives.

house of his home near
Newbury. When Meredith
Boscombe, one-time coffee-

planter in .Mpuga, now Minister
of State at the Foreign Of&ce,
receives a blackmailing demand
for a millon pounds. Colonel
Peter Biair is called in to

investigate. The motives for
both murder and blackmail lie

buried in Mpuga, and Blair
flies out to Centrri Africa in
sea^ of the plant adamantifera
discovered by Quenenden many
years earlier. As always, J. R. L.
Anderson's grasp o£ techni-
calities, in this case botanical
and mineralogical, is faultless.

BY K. NATWAR-SINGH

Hindnism by Nirad C Chaud-
hori. Gbatto and Windus,
£7.50. 340 pages.

An Inside Job by Stella' Allan.
Collins, £4.25. 224 pages

Death in the Greenhouse by
J. R. L. Andersou. GoUanez,
£4.25. 192 pages

Eustace Quenenden, expert
on (Mental laogu^es and the
flora- -of Equatorial -Africa,

ex-District Commissioner in the
Ceotral .African Colony granted
independence as Mpuga, is

foond murdered in tbe green-

Sheila. Pettit, successful busi-

ness executive with outsize
feminist chip on shoulder, and
Charles Temple, male chauvinist
pig husband of Sheila’s old
school friend Margaret, are
partoers in an ingenious plan
to defraud Blackbird Inter-

national Oil Company and its

Italian customers FoUOnex and
Arachnidian of a million
dollars. Tbe only death in the
book is acciden^ but the web
of complex motives behind the
fraud are sufficient to rivet, one’s
attention, while the horrifying
denouement administers neat if

somewhat rough justice on the
culprits.

. Mr. Nirad Chaudhori is in-

capable of writing anything
which does not stimulate
too^ht or stir the imagination.
He is toe great Indian iconoclast
who enthusiastically takes on
the

.
most sacred cows of the

Hindus. His book on Hinduism
has been awaited -with hi^ ex-
pectation. Laymen like me will
find it invaluable. The scholar
might have some reservations.
A vast qnd complex subject has
been handled with care and
elan.

At ^ Mr. Cbaudhuri has not
lost any of his intellectual

vigour or sriiolastic flair. In bis.
pr^ce he says that “no one
can deal -witb India, or under-,

stand the social and cultural

life of the people of the coun-
try, without a knowledge of
Hinduism ...” No quarrel with
that or with this brilliant obser-
vation, “Thus it happens that
in order to become a coherent
and lo^cal system, Hinduism
has not toed any of its features
in the course of its evolution.
For this reason current Hindu-'
i$m may also be seen as a
museum of its entire history.”
He oen be exquisitely subtle in
his perception.

.
Mr. Chaudhuri comes down

hard on “Hindnizing Occiden-
tals;” who look for tilings which
are not there in Hinduism. No

- Sndu. heretics exist- because
.'Hinduism has no fixed doctrine-
or established chunfli and
clergy. They are su^iised that
anything so spon^ could isur-
idve so Ions.

“
'without support

from- any kind of organisation-
secular or spiritoa].” The splrir'

,

nial - stamina of toe 500m
IHndiis is quite remarkable.

-Yet something is mi«iTtg--

•from his book.- The rigorous
. -intenectaal':colierence is there.'
So is the scholastic lesonreeful-
ness but still it r^naihs a woiic
of great compet^ce rather th
ef inspiraticoi.' -AddztUmally, no
study

,
of Hindnism is - complete

without reference to Buddhism.
Mr. Chaudhuri - neglects the
Buddha as he does the civilisa-
tions of Harappa and Mbban-
jodaro. Dayanand Saraswati,
the founder of the Azya Samaj
and -Sri-Aurobindo are not con-
sidered worthy of mention. Nor
is Radakrishnan’s Hinda yieio
of Life. Mr.: Chaudhuri approv-
i^y quotes Abbe J. A Dubois
at some length.

. The Abbe' was
e shrewd obrarv^; a-.gift^ send
-prinstaldng 'Cbri)iiiclieE-and 'his'
book, Hindu- Manners, Customs
and Cemonies is b^ enter-
taining and vsefuL but he is not
in the same dass as Max Miller,
Itodhaki^nan or R. C. Zener.

Mr. .Ctoaudhuri is good on the
sects and cults of the HinduK
amazingly candid and^engag- -

•insdy Uvely on Taiitric' erotica.
He is less Mtirfying 'oi HSnda
spirituality and inysticissL ' The.

promptings : that-.mystics-
periei:^ are ho'f -to he lightly
set .. .^de. .Chariata^. there
always will he but toe genuine-'
mystic quite ‘a figure. The

'..Greek -mfinence' 'on' 'Sndtimm
. and' -Hindu '^cilltl£Ep - is- ovei^-
played'and Mr..Chaudhuri is'on

- 'uniuize -ground 'when .be' asserts,
that' toe'"auCieut PoSiahs' were

.

“ protected '.against .'the
- 'temple'

cult by. th^ -exdusiTC. mono^
toeisBL"- • •:>« -

-.pu has- only --tb look up-the-
Bneyelopdedia. .--.STitanfiica ^'to'

' discover .that-the Persians 'wero.
not “.exdurive monotheists.”
The d^'thatworship of light
and ‘fire,- "toe twb;!m6st-. basic
featares 'of

.
the BEudu.. religious -

consciousdebi -could- not have
originated, in' Tndxa^ but most

.

bave ,:c6ini6f;'.’fr<mj-:-.oqmr-' cold:
re^on*!' is - open. - to seasmariile-
tioubt,

.
. :

.

Mr. Chaudhuri. goes .fu^er
snd' fieelaretr "Indx^
•*^]ijght- beenn^ "glare by- pigbt

o’dock.'m- toe., ntoriimg.7'-' 'It

does- net. not- 'in .-(fae.. winter
montte ; inT.'hocth' -Ihdiat Hoifr
ever, tbe^ are^minor fiaWs^io u
remarkable'and valiuUe work.

'.
. What Imp^ this beauti-
ful written serious -booic.'bu.

' so impMtaxt .a. subj^ make, in'

;'lndia? : Nut imich.- T.-fev; be-:
-

cause In -iBd^ ;tbat i8 Bharat.
.
it wQl f^:lnto tout great void
wfa'epe 'toe only etoo.- is 'Ofhzn;'.

' boom.'' 'The':^ort was no doubt
worih As toe.Gita it;

'

.
' - Thou aft esuliUedto toe work,
but never to jts'.&ults.

’

1
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Well worn chic
BY JUNE,FIELD

as'«

av'

OLD CLOTEDES hm defioiteljr

siovfid up zUarittL Tb^e was a.

time when fte averaie.BBslisii.

wonan/was convioced that aajr

piece of' secpnd^iasd dotbhig
wbose preebfi -prsveoaoce was
not identified was a bealUi
hazard and :best burzKd
Instantbr. Tod^ even the.
smartest and- most sanitary
people. may .wear vintage and
veteran garments bou^ from
chic little boutiquesdown King's
Road that are a far eiy from
the Old Clo' niezL we used to
hsow.

s
»EVliO(,.

^ :.

•V •»•
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Christies has created a comer
in the upper end of the market

—

the realty aatiqxie or collectors’
pieces—in the decade since they
held their first costume sales in
King.StreeL These sales now
take place at Christies South
Kensington, and owe much of
their quality to. the enthusiasm
and knowledge of the . depart-
ment expert Susan Mayor.

What is most surprising,- given
the : special vulnerability of
clothing to the perils of moth,
rot and time in general, is that
enough survives to supply
weeUy costume sales. Christies’

Hay 25 sale is a patticoZarly
gO(^ one, with woU over 100 lots

of costume proper, tanging from
a supefb embroidered petticoat,

somewhat darned, from the
early 18th century and several
gentlemen's coats of the time^f
George III to a Clianel suit and
other examples of tbe~work of
20th century couturiers.

They arrive, says Miss M^r,
from all kinds of sources.
Sometimes an odd costumer—a.
uniform pertaaps-^as been
kept as an heirloom; though the
best caches tend to be trunks
•that have been stored, forgotten,

in the attics of country houses.
Recently someone thought that

a dress that was being used for-

theatridals . by.. Winchester,
sdsoolboys looked.something out
of the-oidlnary. It turned out to'

be a creation.by: the very prized

Spanisb-bom ' designer of the
earty part of the- century.

Fortuny, and sold for £160 at
Christies.

This -is not pexhaps a great

price when c6uu>ared' with the
£2,400 paid fm: a suit from
Chanel'S personal, wardrobe, or.

the even higher prices: paid for

a fihe early 18th century man's

suit from the coUection of the

Earl of Stair and, more recently,

a fin^ embroidered skirt of

c. 1600.

Rarity and quality are the

main factors which decide the.

price. Complete men’s suits of

the 18th century tend. to make .

comparatively higher prices

.fban women’s dress on aeconor
of their greater rarity. Aaso-
QiatioQ can also help: ^arly tho
special attraction of the £2400
Qionel suit was that it -was
known to be her faraurite. The
identity of the wearer does not
necessarily affect the price so

dramatically. forth

.
coming sale includes a dress
worn by Queen Victoria in' the
late nineties—black, of course,
but, says Miss Mayor, in no way
dowdy—4n fact positively smart,
allowing that it was made for a
rather chubby little lady. Mainly
because Victoria posscGScd an
awfUi lot of clothing, of which
a .great deal was reverentially
preserved b^* retainers and
servants, the dreks is not a
rarity, or likely to realise much
more than a hundred pounds
or so.

In the case of modern ' cos-
tume, ,ihe identity of ibe
designer sobstantxaliy enhances
the price. A label clinches the
identification of course^ but the
best couturiers have a style

distinctive enough to be a rig-
nature. Twenties dresses in
particular, perhaps because
the}’ tended to be too insubstan-
tial to leave a place for them,
tend to be without labels. The
only creation of Paul Poiret,
the infiuentiaf designer of tbe
early years of the century, to
arrive in Christies, was un-
iabelied but suificfonily un-
mistakeable to realise £700 at a
time-when prices were consider-
ably lower than today.

. Other sought-after enuturiers,
apart from Chanel and Fortuny,
include Callot Soeurs and Janne*
Lanvin. The May 15th sale in-

cludes a dress by Madeleine
Vionnet, who introduced the
method of cutting on the bias
which gave a eh.*iracTeristie cling

and fall to women's dress . in

the 1980s.

BRIDGE
B. P. C. COTTER

A late T8th centunr coat for sale at Christies next month. The
original owner appears so have been about 7 foot tali.

In terms of costume history
clothes that have survived to
ariiieve the limelightof thesale-
rodm are a trifle misleading.
The -costumes that • people
wrapped up. packed a^v. and
treasiu^ tended to be intended
for special occasions^—dress
uniforms, evening wear, court

dresses,' wedding clothes; Elvery-

day garments,- tbe working-suits
of the professional mas and -the

garments of the poor (wliich

bad to be worn to their last

threads, anyway), have rarely

survived. Men's sports jaricets

of the 'thirties are no doubt a
great deal rarer than Victorian
court dresses. To judge the

dothes of our ancestors fn>m.

examples in tbe museums. and
the srierooms is as deceiving^
it would be to judge Che look

of today from the models in
Vogue.
The most Important clothes

that appear in iho saloroom tend
to go to museums. There are
a number of important collec-

tions in this country—os well
as the Victoria and .Albert
costume court, for instance, the
Doris Langley Moore collection
in Bath, the Ca.stle Howard Col-
lection, the collection of shoes
assembled, appropriately by
Northampton Museauni. Many
local mu.seuros too are building
up representative colltfctions of

^ess, which always prove a
particular attraction for the
public.

A good many of the thousand
members of the Costume Socieiy—about a third of them o\w
seas—no doubt limit themselves
to coUecciog Items like fashion

plates and magarJnes more con-
veniently handled and stored,
but there are still a fair num-
ber of priviite collectors of
actual costumes. Not all do
their shopping at Christies. The
secretary of the Costume
Society. .Ann Thomas, sa.vs that

many of her members have had
their best finds at jumble sales

and by scouring the attics of

friends and relations.

The objects of the Costume
Society are the conservation,
preservation and general study
of costume. It organises lec-

tures, weekend schools and ex-

hibitions (in November a major
one at the V and .A on Fashion
Plates from 1560-1812) and
issues regular publications. The
annual subscription is £5, and
the Secretary's address is 251
Pope's Lane, London W5.

IN TOD.AY’S two hands from
rubber brid;^^ both contracts
were losL Let us study the
declarer's play in this hand sud
see whether he could have done
better:

N.
KQ6

c;> 10 6 2
•0 K964

Q10 2
W E.

^ 10 8 752 4A4
9 A3 ' ^ KJ954
0 J 10 7 3 O S 2
«85 AJ643

S.

A J93
Q 8 7
A Q 5

.
* A K97

With North-South game. South
dealt and opened the bidding
with one no trump. Tbe major
suit holdings are shaky, but if

South bids one club, the subse-

quent bidding is more difficult

As it was, North bad no hesita-

tion in raising to three no
tru.'ups.

West led the ^dc five,

dummy played the six. and East
won with the Acc. East now
switched to the Knave of hearts,

the Queen covered, and West
won, returning the three for his

partner to make Coot heart

tridcs and pas tbe contract two
down.
Not a great performance by

the declarer. To play dummy’s
six of spades at trick we was
not good—it showed clearly

that there was no future in tbe
spade suit If dummy’s King
is played, East might be tempted
to return his partner’s suit

Then at the second tridc to

cover the heart i^ave wiffi the
Queen was a serious blunder.
With the heart ten on the table,

it is evident that East’s Knave
is the standanl defence from a
suit headed by K J 9 (or A J 9).

The only hope is to find. West
with just Ace and another, so
that, if the Queen is withheld,

the suit wU! be blodced.

Then, after losing two tricks

in hearts. South wins tbe ^de;
return, cashes his remaining

spade followed by Ace, Queen,

and King of diamonds. At this

stage he loiows that West has
only two clubs, so he leads the
ten—an essential unblock—to
the Ace in hand, returns to the

Queen on the table and finesses

the nine in his own hand to

score the game.

The second hand was more
complicated—could the dedarer
have done better here too? Let
us see:

N.
A Q J62
C5 7
o 10974 , .

- A K632
W. E,

78 10 9854
r? Q 9 9543
OAKQ8632 OJ
Q10 8 A94

S.

A K
.A K J 10 8 6 2

C 3
» J75

With both sides vulnerable.
West dealt and bid one diamond.
East scraped up a response of
one spade, and South said four

hearts, which conriuded the

auction.
'West led the diamond Kmg,

Ea^ dropping the Knave, and

the next diamond was ruffed in

hand with the heart two. After

drawing four rounds of trumps

and cashing Ace and King of

spades, the declarer led a club,

put up dummy's King, and lost

the contract.

"I thought West must have

the club Ace,” he said, “since

he opened the bidding.” Faulty

reasoning. West did not need

the club Am for his opening

bid, but East did need it for his

one spade respoisc.

If South studies the position

more deepb', he can make cei>

tain of contracL He ruffs

the second diamond with the six

of hearts, draws three rounds of

trumps, cashes his two top

spades, and then puts East in

with his carefully preserved two
of trumps. Tbe forced black

suit return ensures the contract,

no matter which defender has
the .Ace of clubs.
Many expert declarers would

see the trump endplay on East
but how man>’ would retain the
trump two to foil any attempted
unblock by an equally expert

East?

CHESS
LEONARD &ARDEN

THE CONTlNUr.N'G increase in

transport costs has induced
chess organisers to look again
at alternative arrangements for
Ions distance matches, (lames by
telephone are one obvious possi-

bility, and the thriving clubs on
Britain's offshore islands are
currently competing by this
means for the Lloyds Bank
Islands Trophy. Teams of !;evcn,

from Guernsey. Jersey, the
Sbetiands. and the Isles of Man,
Anglesey, and Wight, are taking
part, with two groups of three
and a final scheduled for this

summer.
The problem with telephone

or telex matches is the time
lost in transmission of moves—
not so much from centre to
centre, but from message
receiver to the player's chess-

board. The playing room is

normally separate from the
telephone to avoid distraction

from ** signalese.” It is not
uncommon for a telephone
match to last six to eight hours
when the playing times recorded
on the clocib add up to only
two-thirds of this period.

A possible way to get round
the frustrations of telephone
and telex play and to provide
conditions more like a face to
face game was shown last amsth
when the Scottish Telecommuni-
cations ^ard sponsored.a Home
Countries Confravisjoa tourna-

ment over ttieir closed rireuit

television links. These facilities

have many uses, but normally
operate for busmess conferences
between different centres.

The line-up of nominated
rwresentatives was Tony Miles
(England, in the Binningham
Post Office studio), Craig
Pritchett (Scotland, in Glas-
gow), George Botterill (Wales,
in Bristol) and Paul Henry
(Ireland, in Manchester). Thus
the event produced the rare
situation of perhaps the four
best players in each country in
competition. TTie winner’s prize
was £230 and a large silver cup,

while the bottom marker
received £^.

Grandmaster Tony Mites, the

favourite, justified his seeding
with the decisive game below.
Botterill, twice British cham-
pion, failed to realise that he
would lose a piece in the tactical

melee of the opening.

Final scores were Miles 21

out of 3, Pritchett li, Botterill

and Henrj' 1.

Ctmfrai'isioo officials pointed
OUT that their links with The
Hague and .Amsterdam would
allow the annual Anglo-Dutch
raatcdi to be played without the

players having to cross the

North Sea. but if is unsure how
realistic is such a prospect.

for a weekend event at

international time limits are

different from a rapid touma-
menf (players bad 15 minutes
for all their xnnves) completed
in a single evening.
For promotional events,

closed circuit facilities have a
definite future. The audience in

the four centres enjoyed

sinuiltaneous commentary
during play and a replay by
Miles of this key victory.

'White: G. . S. Botterill

(Wales). Blade; A. J. Miles
(England). Opening: Queen’s
Gambit Accepted.

I P^ F<M; 2 P^B4, PxP;
3 N-KBS, N-KB3; 4 Q-R4 ch (the
Mannheim variation, probably
inferior to the normal 4 P-K3),

N-B3; 5 N-QB3 (5 (IxBP. B-K3
and B-Q4 with good piece play
for Black), N-Q4; 6 QxBP?
(White has to play the gambit
6 P-K4. N-N3: 7 Q-Ql, B-N5: 8
P-Q5 as in a Botvinnik-Petro-
Sian world title game), RN-N5:
7 O-NS. P-K4: 8 P-OR3? fS NvP?
B-K3 could lead to 9 NvN. BvQ:
10 NxO. N-B7 ph: 11 K-02. -RvN:

12 R-QN], R.\P mate, but White

should try 8 PxP). B-K3; 9 Q-QL
PxP; 10 N-QN5 (10 PxN, BxP
and . . . PxNL P-QR3; 11 QNxQP
(11 PxN. PxN; 12 R.\R, QxR; 13
NxP fails to ch; 14
BxB ch; 15 QxB. (2-B8 ch), NxN;
12 NxN (only now did White
realise that 13 PxN still fails

to BxP ch; 13 B-QZ, B-N6). QxNI
(winning a piece, for if 13 PxN,
BxP ch; 14 B-Q2. (Wl) 13 QxQ,
N-B7 ch; 14 K-Ql. NsQ (White
is a laiight down without com-
pensation. The rest is for the
enjoyment of the spectators):

15 P^)N4, O-O-O Ch: 16 B-Q2.
N-N6; 17 R-R2, B-K2; 18 P-K3,
B-KB3: 19 K-K2. N-Q5 ch; 20
PxN. BxR; 21 B-K3, BxQP; 22
P-N3. B-B5 ch: 23 K-Q2. KBxP
eh; 24 KxB. KR-Kl ch; 25
Resigns.

POSITION No. 264

BUCKdOmen)

K$ •
__

-

:

1 ‘‘V, i
1

i
£

* *

2^ h.

1 a fi

What should he play next, and
how should fhi> game end?

PROBLEM No. 264

BUCK (6 men)

WHlTClTineiO

• •**

"

' ^
‘

1 i
A t

fi fi

• a iJi

A fi

’i - g
M. Keller y. H. J. Jaser? postal

game 1978. An unusual position:

White (to move) is queen for

Kni^t and three i^wns up, hut
both bis queens are attacked.'

WHITE (11mea)

White mates in two moves,
against any defence (by C A. H.

Russ, Heme Bay).
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FOR SALE
STAMPS EOR THE

COUJECTOR-mVESTOR
NOVA SCOTIA 1S5t>7 Pwiny S.G.i.

targe margin* on threa - sides,

touched on lei*. Mint- O.G.
(Cat. ei.TM) E32S

NEWFOUNDLAND. Oesirabie co/he-
tldn 1857 to 1918. (Cat £3.100} £475

DOMINICA. Collection Q.V. to

K,6.V. Vais, to -5/- (3). _
{Get. C450) £245

ANTIGUA. Excellent collection of
Q.V. issues. (Cat. £A60) €Z&
BAHAMAS. Celieedon of oepuler
sets K.E.VII to K.G.V1. Very good
value. vss
CANADA. 1897 Jub»ee S2. ligtidy

usod. good condition,
(Cet. €250 €115

GIBRALTAR CoHeeden 1888-1932
incl. IC.G.V to £1 (2). (Cst. £730)
eonnindy rising value. Baigain £476

Onter/njr^ vrfy it rteommended.
Smtiaaion or full refund.

J..M. BANIN, P.T5.
EctebtlslMd 1S38

ManfteU House. 374-79 Strand,

London WC2 OUL - •

Telephone: 01-240 1482

Callers by appolntmenb for security

abisk Is kept at btnic.

AL'KTIONSHAtS
PETERlNEieHEN

ZURICH -

COMPANY
NOTICES

£&ES.
SOaETES REUNIES

D’ENERGIE DU BASSIN
DE L’ESCAirr

SOCIETE ANONYME
nneorperatad under the laws el Hie

Kffieriem or Selelamt

NOnCS OP AMMUAL GENERAL
Meerir-riNG

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
General Meeting el thetbe Annual _ ....

Coined will be -held. on Mondav. 20tb
IfTS at t*! ejn ,_at tne^Re^;

tmd once ol die ' Cdmoanv,
umiaee
ehim.

at Melinas, Antwerd^ Bel-

. BUSINESS
Beenrb1. To receive the _ ...

Beard of Wreeters. the ‘Ceileoc
das oemmissalrea.** and tlw Com-

_ eanv Auditor.
2. To appru ii. the Balance Sheet. Preht

and Loss- Acetone and - the eopra-
prietion. of PnoSts lor the year

_• ended Btst December 'igra.
S. Topive Hubar^ to the Director
^ end “ Coetmissalras.*^ _
*• Tp elect.. Direeien and Com-

HpTs',^^^>^Sers el Share Wairaiils en-
titled and wisMog to. attend or be
recieseiiced at the meeting should de-
poMc a renmeete of their uoldine from
an Aotberheif Dceosinrv. at least feve

buincm days balere 1110.-day hxed tor
the meertng at Banoue Belee Limited,
4 BtshoBsgaie. .London, EC3N 4Ap.
Tbereueon an admission caM will be
hsved.

CH-8002 Zurich,

C.-F. Meyer-Strasse 14’

Phone 01/201 30 17-19,

P.O. Box 8027 Zurich

AUCTION SALE XKIX

ANTIQUE DOLLS AND
TOTS

Satnniay, Apirff 28, 1979

AUenON Si^ KXS
WATCHES AND CLOCKS

Monday, May 7, 1979

AUCTION SALE XKXI
ANTIQUE ARMS

. Tuesday, May 8. 1979

VIE^VING & AUCTIONS

Cl-F. MeyeivStrasse,

CH-S002 Zurich

Phone 01/201 30 17-19,

Telex 58097-apiz

All goods on display

approx. 4 days before

sale.

Richly illustrated

catalogue.

.\LKTIONSH-\US
PETER INEICHEN

ZURICH

HESIINPS
AN ALTERNATIVE

.

INVESTMENT
-For -fully deseripcive brochure

write to;

UM. RNE STAMP
INVESTMENT SERVICE

(F.T.)

9 Christmas Seeps

Bristol BSI 5BS.

-Telephone: 0272 20442

PUBLIC NOTICES

WARVflCKSHIIte- COUNTY, COUNCIL
Placed ta Anril, 1979. £3m Bills toe

IS July at I1%9a. Teul ouKtaRdme L7m.

TheNonvichlW(Mi lifeInsu^ Sodety

NOTICE IS HEREBTf GIVEN thattheANNUALGENERAL MEETING

of this Society will be held at the Soeiet/s Officer Surrey Street;

Norwich, on Tuesday/l Sih'May, 1979 at 11 ,30 a.m. for the trans-

action of the following business :-

• To receive and considerthe Reports of the Directors and

Auditors and the Amounts for 1 978.

To elect Directors in the place ofthose retiring.

To appointAuditors and to authorisethe Director

to fix theirremuneration.

Experience&Expertise
No. 376

Model to be sold on Monday, April 30th at Brighton

At tbe Brigbtoo and Hove EogiaeeriKiii, a living museum
devoted to the history of engineering, Christie's hold sales

of models and mechanical antiquities such as the exquisite

5 in. gauge finely detailed model of the London and South

Western Railway Adams 4-4-0 locomotive and tender No. 575,

built by D. W. Horsfall of Halifax between 1966 and 1974,

pictured above. IJke so many of t?>e models which have
their origins in tbe prototype experimental models of the

late 18th and early 19th Century Industrial Revolution this

model would stand as a perraancot record oF its historic

prototype, not only as an example of the art that works but

the skills inherent in its original concept and eonsiructidn.

The sale to be held on Monday, April 301h at the

Engineerium includes both 19th and 20tb Century models
illustrating eveiything from steam and industrial b'lsto^'

to ships, aeroplanes and even rare ears Each piece is

individual, requiring of its author detailed research and the

kind of fastidious engineering that has always been

syaonymous with this countzy. Buyers rationalise that

apart from eDjo>ing the subject they represent an

extremely good investment, givon the thousands of hours

that have gone into the painstaking process involved in

their creation and it is extremely enconrasing that many
of the people w’ho build them these days are young and
belong not only to the clubs and societies specialising in

this entbusiasm but importantly to modern Industry, which
in fact still contains outlets for skill on Ibis scale. Their

work and that of earlier generations grosses currently about

a quarter of a million per year.

For further information on the sale of Fine Steam Enyines,

Loeomotiee, Ship and Car Models or other sale of this kind,

plffasft contact The Brighton and Hove Engineeriom, off

NeviU Roa^ Hove, East Sussex. TeL: (0273) S59583.

Christie’s.FineArtAuctioneers since1766-
8 Kinc Sireet, St. James’s, London SW1Y 60r

Tel: I'Ol) 8ji9 906i) Teles: 91642y Telegrams- Chrisiiart London SWI

ART GALLERIES
OMLLL ALLERIES, 22. Borv Street. St.
Jjimes's. S.W.I. 1M CENTURY
ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL OIL

DatediMs20thttay-of

..April1S79.

By order of the Board

H. H. SCURRELaSecr^/y

Surrey Sheet, Norwich

NORWICH
UNION
INSURANCE

ACNEW CALLEKV. AS Old Bond SL. W

1

01-629 6175. CQriUsb Lond&UPK by
PETER BROOK, Until 27 April. Mon.-

9,30-9.30. ThliR. UfRil 7.Frl.

ASH BARN Until May 15th. Spring
EKiribitim of Palnllnpi and SculPlure.
Oally 14-6. SundoyE 2-6. Closed Mon-
dav&.

BLOND FINE ART. 33. SadCvHle St..

W.1. 437 TZ3D. IAIN MACNAB end nis

Circle Oiis. wMKOltfiirs and woodcuts,
until 12 May.

BROWSE & DARBY. 19. Cork SL. W.1.
DEGAS AND RODIN — Bronsa and
Otawwas,

COLNAWI. 14, Old Bend St.. London.
^1. Qr491 TIsOS. PAINTINbS FROM
MUGHAL INDIA. 19 Aerl|.19 May.
Man.-Frir 9JO-6. Sate. 10-1.

FRENCH INSrmiTE, Queensburv Place.
seuHi ' Ken. tube. Until 9IH Mav

Meia.-Fr'a. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. MIRANDE—Evhlirftton Of EnamHs and JeweHary.
Admission freg.

OALERIE GEOIkGE. 96-98 GeoTBO Sirecl.

W.1. 01-935 3322. Fine 19t« and Mth
Coniury BriOsh a Euraeean ell oalnnngs,
watercolours ana onehles «t keen node
prices. il00-£2,000. Men.-FrL 10-S.

OMEU. OaLLERIES. 40. Albemarle St..'

PiccmHiiv. w. 1. New, selection el ane
modern " Prencrt eaintiigs. including

d, Ciietioox. O^hamos. Deliin.Blanchard, w-iv.iuw*. Mcaki.a.i..--.

QruOL Henre, Jacob Pfisset. Rabhu etc.
and One nMtoni British manse paintings
and walsf colours.

PAINTINGS. Our current stock coiuprlses
over hve hundred sciccied works with
Prices from £400 to £2,000. For funner
«eia.is otiowo 01-539 4274-S.

ROY MILES. Victorian and Pre-Raphaelltc
Paintings 6 Duke Stml, SL jsmes's,
5 W.1. Teleplltoa Dl-930 1900. ‘

SANDFORD GALLERY, Covent Cardan, 1,
Mercer Stmt, W.C.2. OR Long Acre.
OOCUMSNTING THE UX Drawings,
tuiniings and watersoleurs el London
and the British isiM. includlM rhot to
Gray, RJt.. Rodney -Burn. R.A.. Allan
Wynne-Jenos. RJk.. »nd Mary FMdon
Mafl,-Sat, 11-6. Tel. 378 6S05.

PERSONAL

JILL HARRISONfSMfTfL Happy birthday,
hortey. Bob ana Fort Worth seod their
lOVA

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY

EAST DEVON
Honiton7 miles Lyme Bay Coasts miles Exeter 17 miles

Lovebayne Farm. Sonthleigb, near (k^lyton

A PRODUCTIVE ARABLE AND STOCK FARM
IN AN AREA OF OUTSTANDING NATURAL

BEAUTY
Attractive fannhonse. Modernised secondary bouse
Staff Ck>tUge. Modern and traditional fannbuildings
Valuable amenity woi^land. Productive pasture and

level arable land

IN ALL ABOUT 363 ACRES
FOR SALE BY AUCTION IN 4 LOTS ON FRIDAY

8th JUNE, 1979 (unless previously sold)

Solicitors:

ANSTEY & THOMPSON. Exeter (Tel: 0392 76234)

Joint /tuctioneers:

CHAMBERLAINE BROTHERS & MICHELUOBE.
Exeter (Tel: 0392 75018) aod
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY

R*f eSSetfMB

Kni^lTaiik&Riiti^
20 Hanover Square LondonW1R (MH
Telephone01-^ 8171 Telex265384

BY

HAMPSHIRE
,

Bdsijiflsfofctf 3^ Aodtfinci T2 mfWr. MS 4
A BSaYFlNE WRIOD COUNm HOUSE SURROUNDED

SUPERB GARDENS AND GROUNDS.^
4 reception reamc: 6 bedrooms; 3 bathrooms. Oil Central Heating.

Selt-conialfied wing. Garaging. Two cottages. Garden, Farm
twildinqs. Farmland.

FOR SALE PRSHOLD WITH ABOUT 44 ACRES
(6867S/PR)
8 4785) andJoint Agams: LANE FpX & PARTNERS. London (Toll 01-489 4785)

ACTUALLY ADJOINING HAMPSTEAD HEATH
N.W.3.

An individually designed Modern House in an exclusive close. 3 bed-
rooms ( i en suite vrith luxury bach/dressing room), 2nd bathroom,
2 reception rooms, kitchen, breafetist room, phyroom. C.H. Double
garage. Terraced and landscaped prdens of great bea.ucy with direct

gate to the Heath, in all ateut i acre.

Offers invited for the FREEHOLD prior to proposed sale by Auction.

SOLE AGENTS
Hampton& Sons

21, Heath Sneet, Hampstead, N.W.3. Tel: 01-794 SZ22/22S3.

[^King&Chasemore
Chartered Surveyors

WEST SUSSEX
16th Century Country-House with
laier additions In rural position 1

mile Cowfeld, 7 mflaa Horsham. 3
Reeep.. Study, Pnneipal> Bed. with
bath and dieMlin room. 4 funber
beds., 2nd batlt, 3 bed, guest wing,
extensive. kiL and stait quanats.
Oil C.H. Swimming pool. Seble
block in need of extensive npeir.
ganging, two 3 bed. conogeo. 5
acres garden, lake Bad grounds.

FOR SALE FREEHOID

Per^s: Horsbem O^ee (0403J 64441

SWISS CONDOMINIUM
INVBTMENT

FuJIv hirnuhetL luxury krted Studio
abanments w Mie in citaiet
“ ValarSia “ direct nom builder In
Haute-Nenoas above Sen In the meg-
nlhcent, sunnv Rhone valley. Piu^ase
price 5fr 60.000 «, £Z3.Tgs, Financ-
ing 70% at 5% Interest ever 20
years. Buperb skiing and vear.jeand
snorts Plut manaoemgnt progromnw
Contact the Swws experts- Euro*
Resprts SJt.. Mr Ken Kale. 8 Pont
Street, London. SWI. TH.' 23S-4764
No agents oMsse.

MARSH A PARSONS have a wide sewt-
tien el pronerties In Central' Lonmn
at rents el £e0-£S0O p.w. 01-P37 6091-
01-229 9769. 01-603 927$.

MORTGAGES >reslde«iat) £i0O,00e-F.
Purchase price at 14*a, also re-mort-
aaees up to £S0.000. Palmer., Banks
A Associates. 01-402 6591,

DEVON
TWO COUKTSy PARSONAGES

7 m, Exeter. 10 m. coast, both s ae.
with lull -eossil. RDCKBSARB VICA-
RAU^tro^l, suit moderaisacioji.. 3
recn,,
wooded le»el parden,
KBNN RECTOR"

and dressing, bath.. 3^ ac.
I, If. ae. .pastiire.

tv imalnlv 18th C.l.
modarnlsod 1970. 2 recn,, 7 bed. and
dressing. 2 baths^ mod. offices. Full
c.n.. 1 ae. level osrMn. 4i: ac. oMtum.

Each BY AUCTION at EXETER,
irth MAY isufl/eci eonaltluns) by
CHAMBERLAINE BROTHERS A

MICHEtMORE
1. BanriMd Cres- Exeter. BX1 1QU.

iTd: 0093 75018
^rom whom details each on request

FLOftiDA
AN OUTSTANDING INVESTMENT

Purchase your own properties In S.W.
Florida where the holidev season lasts
12 momhh

High Rental Incnme—Low Costs
Detached 3 bedn .wOirpom
an acre Ironi £19,000 or
muitioleK tram, two uniW upwards to
give execlint income return. Quality
pronerties. custom buttt. carpeted, eh-
onidltioned. Exclusive felling rlghts-

Wrlte or telepham David Carnck Ltd..
EveresL Grasvenor Road. Shaftesburv.
Oonet. Telephone (07471 3723.'

KnightFrank&Rutl^
20 Hanover Square LondonWtR OAH
Telephone 01-629 8171 Telex 265384

' FLORIDA—12 MONTHS SUNSHINE
Invest in the (astesi growing State in the U.S.

TURNBERRY ISLB -hilf an hour from Miami Airport
' Apartments; 2 bed./2 baih./2 rseepT. from- £S0.0CX>.'

Unparalleld residential olagance in e sporuman's parediss.

Large Marine/2 18-hola golf coursae (Trent-Jones)/Swimming Poole,

Tennis (Fred Stolle resident proieaslonal). Health Spa.

Enquiries.*

9 NUlDor Street London, SW3. 01-SB1 0218/9/0. Telex: 89S2191.

ViRGiNlA. U-SA. — HORSEPEN FARM
sis acre worldne rattle larm situatea ni the Piedtnant seciion oi Virginia near
CharfattesvIllQ. There are 225 acres ol open land In an m- ellent sum ol
OfirivaflM. All MStore Selda are fenced and well watered, fhe res.dence (.1929
at llersepen is a two-s'orey tour bedroom, iinuier frame colonial home with
beaded weaihet hOnre and beautiful exiertor urtek chimnevs. The home Is situated
amidst a grove of ancient oaks surrounded by rolling pastures. S3BO.OOO.
Brochure. For die-anesi wIccMon at Virgin., pmpernet. eentnet the upecialistt:

•ROY WHEELER REALTY COMPANY
Court Souare wharlonesyilie. Virointa 42S01

804-296-4171

FRANCE—Nice Cote d*Azur

Near the sea

ViUefrancfae Bay. Magnificent 2.S0A sq. m. real estate. Prinaary
residence. 815. sq. m. Outbuildings 42S sq. n. Guest house
(fishing lodge) 75 sq. m. Information and brochures sent on
request:

Write to Havas 0595, &P. 346. F-06011 Nice, CEDKX,
• or telephone (afternoons) (93) 53 17 06.

SEYCHELLES
2 Plob Land

moo and 12500 sq. ft

£5,750 POR BOTH
Situated at Point -Anse A La

Mouche, MAHE.
Telex: 435218.

We now have our up-to-date

list of properties available fer

sale in the 5outh of France

.
For dataiis plsasa contact:

Hampton & Sons

Tsi: 01-483 9222. TUax: 25341

SPAIN

GIVE YOUR STAFF HOLIDAYS IN
SUN. ALTEA SO miles ALICANTE, B
BENIDORM. Spadoos twiHStoreved
Villa lor. sale. 4 douue bedreanu. 2
hath rooms. 2 kltcftons. 2 (ounoes. Fne
Oardein with terraces, patl« and lovely

OMI. close EhoDS: buss, beach, taxis.

Sea and Mountain mews. £45.000

PhObe. 0705 5504S9.

CAPE CORAU-RORIDA
Mean tmnserjtuie. 8 4*

Howiailes and. Prowr.<B »l Caae
Corar. oeer rorr Mevers, i4.aire aome
sites from £3,500. De:»nea Bu-iiili.-*

trgm £19.000. Invesimenl 'rseosiLri
—hniM a rnumetei and lease out

' High Rental iwBiac.
AU distom-bullt by S.W. Florida's
Rnest Builder. Return Flighi London
Fort Mevers £198 WriK or ielephwio
Dasid Carrieh Ltd- gverost Gromnor

. Sluneshtiiv, 0ml re^oae;
1747) 3723 or (0970) 617531

Exclusive Sellimi Rluhts.

COTE D’AZUR—ANTIBES
17TH CENTURY HOUSE ON

RAMPARTS
Ontscandlng moderciMatlen. Large
drawing room with mcsranlne and
--•'-v Mflr; saienrin view Iram Ca-
d'Antlbes to Cap FeraL Studio, two
bedooms. vaulted ' dlning-reem and
study. Extensive cupboards and bullt-lr
ftirnlhire. Luxury titled kitchen and
two bathrooms Central heatIng/aIr
conditioning. plus three hrepiaees

Cast Iron spiral stalrcMo,
Write Box T 9057 FInanctal Times.

10. Cannon Street. ECdP aov

LA&^GUEDQC
Beautitullv sltJited hHI-top vilb. Un-
hnokei^A^herranean vwM ahove tto
Port ol sate. Quiet and secluded in
1 800 sq. metres Ol well-veed ters
rain wlHi senoroos SPsee lor gxpan-
sien. Sleeps ais. 2 bathrooms, 1

'••rassmg room, nunge. fcltchenfMiKtte.
Ml rooms oeen on to 35 metra ter-
race: gofiten and svdmming pool.

AGENCE LE PAUnilH*
QUAI DE LA RESISTANCE
SETE 34.200, FRANCE

Till. 157) 74.2109

MlD-SlffiSEX
In a'ngautmil Yilboe Us miles main
l.-e aUriM. Superb medieual fteuse or
rnm'nse cnaraeter grade 2*- 3 largo
Aedrooms. 2 Bathrooms, fine Sitting
Room. Study. Kitchen. Gas central
heating Easily nabralned garden.
Double garage £10Q,000 Freehold
AYLING A STRUDWICK. 53. Perry.'
mount Road, Heywards Heath. Tele-
uhoM SOS28.

I



Broadway is busmess agidtt, Antony Tkorncrqft reports on ike weel^s Bridsh contributioB to success while Frank Lipsivs reviews

the latest musicals.

Broadway is again.

Thanks partly to the 'success of.

NeW'York-in presenting a better
face to the world and attracting,
by . heavy advertising, mpre
tourists 'to the ci^, hungry fon
the play, partly to yet more
advertising—this time of the
actual plays themselves through
heavy television and radio cam-
paigns; and partly to the
cumulative effect of the first two
factors producing hits which
recoup for their backers sizeable
fortunes within a few weeks of
opening, thus encouraging yet
more investors into the
faosiness, Broadway is getting its

^lare. of the current American
bocmiet. And this week the
British joined in, too.

At the old Billy Rose Theatre,
now refurbished and renamed
the Trafalgar, Tom Conti
opened in his great London

.success Whose Ll/e 7s It

Anytcay? to the sort of rave
notices usually reserved for old
time Hollywood mtisicals about
Broadway. **One of the most
gifted actors to emerge in the
past decade," euthu^ Clive
Batnes of the New York Post;
*^a stunning evening" chipped
in The Daily News, while a long
eulbgy in the New York Times
speaks of “ brilliance ** and “ a
blazing light to the season.” The
strong British contingent for the
first night had travelled
hopefully only to find they had
arrived.

The actual play itself is little

changed from London, where it

is running at the Savoy. It
improved sl^tly for me on
second viewing; altbongh it is

still hard to b^eve that the.
Conti character, a hopeless
vegetable after a road accident,
only capable of moving his
head, should desire death to
existence especially as he runs
verbal and mental rings around
assorted medics, lawyers, and
hospital visitors. The vivacity
of the role goes against his
suicidal ambitions.
But this morality play

—

ehould committed doctors fi^t
to keep ' alive "someone who
prefers death to a life of bed
pans and blanket baths?—^is

3ust what the Americans like,

theatre with a point and jokes
thrown in, too. Fla^g the part
for the 400th or so time Conti
hardly bothers to hide his
facility in the role, whidi now
gives him a self-justifying

speech at the end instead of the •

more effective and rather eerie
slow fade out into darkness that

finished the London production.

-There is also less sexual tension

between him and- the lady

doctor, periiaps because Jean
Maisb, a bigger name in the

U.S. than Jane Asher, lacks the
vulnerable beauty of the latter.

Indeed Hiss Marsh’s over-

expressive pej^rmance might
have earned her less favourable

reviews from London critics.

The rest of the cast are

Americans, capable rather than
outstandmg, who managed, to

produce every conceivable

regional Britisl^ accent but
never a nice straightforward

BBC voice.

However the audience, and. the
critics enjoyed this good strong

theatre and the box ofSce was
over-worked on Wednesday.
And in this case the commercial
response is probably more*
important than the play, for

the new theatre is half owned
by the British company of
Cooney-Marsh who put up half
the 500,000 dollars 'to acquire
the house, and more to bring it

back to lif^ the rest coming
from the ' major Broadway
theatre owner James Neder-
lander. Nederlander and Cooney
had been friends since Not Now
Darling, a Cooney p^y, which
was a disaster in New York. To
show there were no hard feel-

ings Nederlander promised
Cooney a chunk of a likely
theatre. The Billy Rose, a bouse
which had been in decline since
it staged Who’s Afraid of
.FirgiTita Woolf? in 1962, lan-
guishing in one of the
degenerating Broadway stieets,

was the first opportunity.
Although only half the money

is- British the Trafalgar is a
national flag carrier, with
British Airways advertising fill-

ing the foyer and warm beer
the bars. The restoration work
has made a pretty job of the
place and the policy of using it

as a show case for British plays

has obviously go off to a fine

start Nederlander may not be
so committed to British product
as R^ Comey but with Whose
Life ^ for a long, run he may
find his enthusiasm growing.
Cooney would like to intersperse
his commercial ' hits firom

London—Clouds would be an
abvious next candidate for
transfep~witii shorter seasons
of the National Theatre, the
Royal Shakespeare, and Prospect
adding variety six week or
so spells. However the success

of Whose Life still needs some
establishing; Bedroom Farce

Tern Conti in **Whose life is h Anyyraf ?

'

opened recently on Broadway to

equally good reviews but is not
playing to capaci^. Bad reviews
can kin plays (or at least they
used to imtil advertising was
used to resurrect them); good
reviews are not guarantees of a
box office windf^.

But windfall it could be. The
economics of Broadway are

Shaftesbury Avenue writ large.

It cost £35,000 to stage Whose
Life in London; at the Billy

Rose, using an idratical set, the
production costs were $400,000,

mainly due to labour charges.

But the rewards are equally
great. The play could take
$130,000 a week and pay for its

costs in 15 weeks. Even Cooney
expresses his amazement at

paying more for putting on a
play than for buying half a
theatre. He is still in the market
for new theatres, this time in

London. His company may .have
sol(f the Regent, which, did not
succeed when converted- from a
cinema, and it has the Broadway
on the market hut Cooney
Marsh is now looking around
for a suitable theatre to convert
into London’s first dinner
theatre, where the audience eats

while watching some easily

digestible musical. This is the
next venture for the triumvirate

of Cooney Marsh, and managing
director Brian Rix, who have
quickly built up an empire
encompassing theatre ownership
(the Shaftesbury), productions
(Cfottds, with Bodies opening
next week), and sizeable invest-

ments in such successes as

Chicago and. Ain’t iUisbeharin’.

In the immediate future
Broadway will hold the atten-

tion. UB. Eq;uity limits Tom
Conti to six months, bat he
should be around to collect

the Broadway awards, unless

another British import. The
El^hant Man, which also

opened there ttis week. l}eats

hbn to it The British hold on
Broadway, which slackened a
few years ago, seems to be
fighteniiiig again; but then so

is the American invasion of the

West End, particularly with
musicals. Nederlander is look-

ing for an interest in a London
theatre, and it would be hard
to argue against the mutual
gains from such .successful

transplants as that which took
place this week.

Though Stephen Sondheim
has done it before, creating a
musical without a happy ending
must be like producing a pop
song wi±out a drum. His West

Side Story at lea^ Imd the pre-

tensions of tragedy and a song

for every step toward Tony's

deatiL Sweeney Todd 1$ more
dazing and more admirable, es-

pecting nods of rdcognition for

misfortune based, on history and

mrcumstance. It opts for con-

sistent and explanation, not
ingratiation and good nature.

Tbe tiieme of man's inhumanity

to does not stop with the

enterprising hbr. Todd, whose
zest for slaughter is matched by
thet ingenuity of disposing

,

of
the bodies down a diute ud
into e meat girder.

Todd is also shown to have
been hard done by. His parti-

cular complaint, dearly detailed

in Christopher Bond’s version

of the story (originally per-

formed at the Theatre Royal,
Stratford in 1973), concerns the
loss of his daughter and wife

to a covetous - and powerful
magistrate. Losing the oppor-
tunity to kill the magistrate
sends Todd into a frenzy of
bloodletting; making victims of
his poor f^ow itinerants. He
is avenged when he kills his

long-lost wife, mistaking her for

just another old beggar.
is no AnRte, where the

fortune that shines on one <hUd
redeems the -world’s obligation

to poverty. The magnificent
multi-storey set by Eugene Lee
attempts to represent the whole
of IQtb-oentary British indus-
trial sodely, a temperahee-honse
organ on one side balanced by
a functioning machine on the
other. Above tiiese are levels

of grimy scaffording, catwalks,
entrances and faallwasrs. The
top has a gla^paned roof, like

an old raSway station encom-
passing the movements of a
whole sodety. The mid-stage
area, though, is left empty for
Mrs. Lovett's pie-shop, where
Angela Lansbury as Mrs. Lovett
and Len Cariou as Sweeny
Todd have to - bend to get
through the door.
The first act ends with the

deverest song, " A little

Priest,” a redtation of occupa-
tions and the l^d of meat pies
they would produce (literally).

Some production, numbers help
make melodz^a of the romance
between a handsome yotuig

sailor and Todd’s daughter,
while other songs are just

identity tags, as though the

major attribute of a beggar, pie-

maker or barber were his voice.

In contrast to the mood music
of most contemporary musicals,

the spedfidty of the song

references gives an air of
operetta to ^e production and
carries through on Harold
Prince's dir^oh
ennobles the working dasses to
the ranks of tragedians.

'

Word is out that a hui^er
of producers are looking fhr
properties that would lend
themselves to disco musicals. In
this lull before that stonB,.we
have been treated to a healthy
variety 'of musicals, which have
not been afraid to experiment,
despite costs that how regularly
go upwards of $lm.' .Of course,
producers have been more dar-

^ since realidng that to
identity an audience 'and play
to it does not necessarily a hit
produce.

Case in point:. Z(^ Suit was
conceived and developed -at the
experimentalMark TaperForum
on the west coast as -the first

Mexican-American - musicaL
Written and directed by Luis

.
Valdez, it takes an. inddent of
false , arrest in

.
tbie 1940s to

build an aigument for system-
atic injustice to' -the- Mexican-
Americans.

Never mind . thait the -young
Spanish-Speaking men aie poi>
t^-ed. as hoodlums' witii' no
interests in life beyond .their

clotiies, street-fighting and the
conquest of womem This
stereotyinng is aimed 'at arous-
ing the sympathy of the Spanish-
speaking audience and- it does,
believe it. or not because the
baddies-, are the local -police.

Th^, for thdr part do -mis-
takenly arrest the l^er and
several members of-

,
his gang

after a death dui^ a -street

fight. TBe injnstibe, 'it .turns

out arises because the gang
leader protects his' .yoonger
brother, who acto^ comndt^
the murder. The' trial has no
ring of verisimilitn^ and when
on appeal the men are released,

the play edebrates what
should be more sob^ly con-
sidered an -ultimate, miscarriage
of justice.

The play has .run niozrths on
the west coast to enthusiastic

audiences, but in. 'New York
Spanish-speaking dVib leaders
ha-ve been enlisted to exhort
their followers to see tiie show,
which incidentaUy .is a murical
by virtue of the partying and
showing off that gets the men in
trouble. So far the recruiting
policy, as misconceived as fbe
play itself, has kept.-the.produc-

tion only Rmping along.'

Sezgiu Celsbidadier^ppeared

with the London Symphony at

the Festival Hall- on Thursday.,

A fnll ' house awaited the

refined sound he

conjures from an orchestra,

thou^ • the quantity of

rehearsal-hours he demands—^,

and, presumably, the quality -of

the use he nok^ of them; The-

effect on ticket prices is. alarm-

ing, but.the effect .oh -S^iK. is

obviously highly satisfactory;

ga paper tins: was a 'routine

MUSIC
DAVD.MURKAY

programme by a -home orchestra

'

without a soloist
Strauss's TTlt .

BulensptegeE,

the opening woik, .Was to odd
to permit of compuative:- judg-

ments. It was unihrecedimtedly

.

slow, and proceeded . iir eerie

calm; there was a biht.'of. Till's

old strident : hilarity in the

clarinet but stifled
.
in the

reigning decorum. '
- CeliMdacbe

clearly -wanted his
.
players . to

every musical advantage
afforded by*'!. the. imwonted
relaxation (and afterwards; he
conducted ' a-' series.- ol bows
from them, single and coUectiro,

with the same modest gravity).

A number of passfog-fiuffs izidi-,

cated that -this somnambulisGc

revri po^d -Its' own. problrins.

'With Kodaly'S Donees of Gofonta
orcfa^&a was drawn more

happily into glutihg evocatioof

many conductors tilde to act out

their music, whereas Celibida^e

is content simply to.cause it, bid

he is ah inesistibie dance*

2m(ster -- the dignified figure'

'sirays slightty,. and a.- who|e

rhythm' is'deflned.

Dv'orak'g Tib. -S^phnty wss
the :somewhat- untikely pi^ de
Tjisistqnce, and-~it .jdid indeed'

hound marveilouBly beautifu};

Celibi^che’s ^eclal.gzft, which

is' Simply to make an or^est^
play^far better—and. hear. tbemr
selva better^^an they do in
hoimal MUise of events, came
into, its .own. Again he danced,

in the Waltz.of the Trio, thon^
-the lilt took .some,time to pene^

tcate'tlie -I^’s'gluin, all-male

body - of strings-^ong before,

tite flutes. aDR ob<^( all ..eight

of- -them) . had lieen bobbing
away, in delisted, unison. I

think. Gelit^adm doesn’t hear
music as a sequence, of points

—

new-not;^. new. -beats—but as a

series .
of sensuous expanses.

Each new expanse 'is* delicately

spread out, not - attacked, and
discreetly s^arated from the

'last; his exact rhythmic instinct

lets him do that witiiout . aUqw-
ing the seams .to show. Dvorak's

^c6 adagio w^s. rend^d as a

procession of vistas in 'ravishing

half-tones, almost floating fra
.-of - any - .mosicid ^argument; it

•made a znemorable.experience.

THEATRES THIS WEEK .

.

royal - SHAKESPEARE,
Stratiord-upon-Avon —. Cpmbe--

tine. Not entirely, sucett^
attempt to breathe life into this

intractable ^ay; biit rJudi

Dench’s Imogen is fine. Re-

viewed Wednesday, Thursday..

APOLLO — Happy- Birthday.

Trivial comedy about- multiple

eductions that never come' off.

Reviewed Thursday. Friday. •

ROUND HOUSE—Pntr^ Ec-

untoR. Brilliant production of

what "seenis-- under- 'this- treat-

ment to'^ be EiioOs best play.

WItii:Edwmti Fox. .Reviewed
limrsday, friday.

OPEN a»AGE—:PS T<rar Cot.4a

Dead! Siticom antii&.abodt a gty
biixglar' in a Greenwich ITUage
apartmat - Reviewed Friday'.

BUSH: Shepherds Bush—Tax
Exiie. - Sporadically amusing

'comedy ra'bout -tax "avoidance

among punk soci^* Reviewed
Friday.-

- - -

AND NEXT
James ' Saunders's

'

-Bodies

comes to the Ambassadors tyom
Hampstead on. 'Mon^l On
Tuesd^, a .rerival ' of the

musicei made from the.'Co^iill

version of Chaucer’s Cm^bury
Tales (not to be confused with

the awful Young -Vic job) atthe
Shaftesbury. The St. George’s

in Tufnell Park Road opens the

new season, approprial^'y with

previews from St. Geoi^e's Day,

on Wednesday with Jntiaa

Caesar.' Kenneth Robinson

does his lan^s at the piano bit

at the Westminster from Thuis-

'day, and also on Thursday Psy-

Warriors transfers to the

Theatre Upstairs from Sieffield.

On Friday, "the hilarious Taminp

of eie-&trew from last year’s-

. Stratioiti season ope^ at the

Aidwych.. -

Rugby Union. . 5J)0^.10 Score-

board. 5£!0-5.25 Northern Ireland

News. 12.15 am News and
Weather for Northern Ireland.

t Indicates programme in
black and white

BBC 2

BBC 1
9.00 am Camberwick Green.

9.15 Scooby Doo. 13.35 Champion
the Wonder Horse. lOflO Feeling
Great! tlO.10 Zorro. tlOflS On
the Carpet, film with Abbott and
Costello. tl2.00 Once Over
Lightly. 12.20 pm Barney Bear.

12J0 Grandstand. Football Focus
(1235): Swimming (1.07);

Snooker (L25, 3.10); Badmin-
ton (2.10, 3A0, 430); Racing
from Newbury (230, 230,
330): Swimming (2.40,4.05)

Great Britain v. TJSSR; 4.40

Final Score.
5J0 News.
530 Sport/Regional News.-

5.25 The Hardy -Boys and
Nancy Drew.

6.15 Rolf' on Saturda}*—OK? .

6A5 The. Hunters (film) sta>.
ring Robert' ICtcbam.

830 Val Dooniean Music Show.
9.15 The Rockford Files.

10.05 News.
1035 Match of the Day.
1135 Saturday Night at the

MilL
AH regiens as BBC-1 except at

f the following times>~
Scotland—^553.10 pm Score-

board. 530-535 Scoreboard. 1035*
' 1035 Sportscene. 1035-1135
Night Out 12JS am News and

. Weather for . Scotland. .

Wales—8396J.5 am Teliffant

530335 pm Sport/News for

-Wales. 1835 am News and
Weather for Wales.
Northern Ireland—3J0430 pm

135 pm Saturday Cinema:
“Bitter Sweet," starring

Jeanette MacDonald, Nel-
son Eddy.

335 Grapevine.
335 Network.
'435 Men of Ideas.
5,10 Badminton Horse Trials.

535 Indoors Outdoors.
6.00 AsrignmenL
6.30 Snooker.
635 News and Sport
730 Wagner Weekend. Part

1 — Bayreuth: The
Impossible -Vision.

830 Twenty - Five Minutes'
Peace?

1936 Wagner Weekend. Fart
2: The Golden RizLg.

10A5 Snooker.
1130 News.
11135-130 am “The Big Sleep"

(film) -starring Humphrey
Bogart, Lauren Ttapaii,

5.1S Ddck Barton.
5A5 The Masterly.
630 Kidnapped.
7.00 Celebrity Squares.

730 Lovely Couple.
830 Hawaii Five-0.

930 After Julius.

laOO News.
10J5 Roald Dahl’s Tales of the

Unexpected.
10.45 Russell Harty«
11.45 Don't Knock the Rock.
12A5 am Close, with Jo Maxwell

Muller.

Squares. 10.4S Bamay Miller. 11.1S
Oen't Knock The Rook. T2.15 am Lan
Call.

10.02 Kevin Monlaon (S). 12.02 pm
Burl ivea (S), 132 The Gnimbieweeds.

Spor

SOUTHERN
a.OO am Seuma Street. S.1S pto

Give Ua A Clue. 10.45 Oen't Knock
The Rock. 1135 Seulham News. 11.80
Bygones.'

TYNE TEES
930 am Saturday Shake Up. 9.05

The Man From Atlantis. ia05 Saturday
Shake Up. 10.15 " Johnny Reno." film

starring Dana Andrews. 11.50 Sam.
12.15 pm Saturday Shake Up. 7.00

Chips. 8.00 Lovely Couple. 830
Celebrity Squares, 10.^ Bsmey Miller.

11.15 Don't Knock The Rock. 1Z15 am
Epilogue..ANGIIA

9.35 am Catch *79. 10.00 Clue Club. .

1030 Tiswas. 8.00 pm Vegaa. 12.45
j ULSTER
/ 10.10 am Positive Soccer with Jack

Charlton. 1035 Little House on the

130*630 sport on 2: Fomball League
Special (1.30, 230. 2.3S. 3.05. 3.45.
4.42. S.OIL SjSS)- Cup Rugby SpocisI
(1.36, 2.00. 2.35. ^.05. 33S. 4.50. 53^:
Inxarnstional Swimming (130. 2.00.
2.35. 3.QS, 430). Raci'ng-^fewbury
(130, 2.S, 23S. 33S. 430). S.00
Sports Report: 5.00. 5.45 Claasified
fwiball checks; 5.25 Rugby Roumf-up;
5.30 Motor Sport. Cricket, Golf. 6.03
Pop Over Europe. 7.02 Beat The Record.
730 Radio 2 Top Tunas (SI. 830 Tba
Midland All ^srs (S). 9,M Saturday
Night with the BBC Radio Orchestra
(S): 1132 Sports Desk. 11.10 Ray
Moore (S) with The Lete Shew, indud-
inet 12.00*12.10 News. Campaign Report.
2.02-630 am You and tht Night end
the Music (S).

1237 The News Quiz' (S). ^12.55
Wbather; Progmmma News. 1.00 News.
1.10 Any Questions? I^S’.-'^SbippSng'-'

Forecssi. 230 BooksheK. 230 Ssturday-
Aftemoon Thsstni. 330 Don Ha Take
Sugar? 4.00 Choirs of Wales. 4/fi

.

Down the Gaideo Path. 5.00 Kaleido-
scope Encore. 535 The Jason Explana-
tion at Education. S.50 Shipping Fare-
cast. 535 Weather; Programme Nows.
6.00 News. 6.15 Desert Isfand Discs;
Patricia Highsmith. 6.S0 Stop die Vl/eelc
with Robot Robinson. 7.30 Baker’s
Dozen (S). 830 Saturday-Jfigbt
Theatre (S). 938 Weather: 40.00

.

News. 10.15 The English Toper. 11.00
Lighten Our Darkness. 11.15 The Life
and Times of the Orchestra (S). 11,45
JuR Before Midnight. ' 12.00 News.- -

'.Thr^
,
.dance compares

•to'rait. G'airdiki

am My God.

ATV
9.10 am Beyond Ths Moon? 9.30

Catch '79.' 10.05 Cad It Mecareni.
1030 Tiswas. 8.00 pm Vegas. IIJlS
'Weetside Medical.

9.00 am Sesame Street. 8.00 pm
Vegas. 10.45 Barney Millsr:

Praire. 11.30 Sesame Street. 8.00 pm
Vegas. 10.45 Laverne end Shirley.

11.15 Don't Knock The Rock.

RADIO 3
735 am- Weather. 8.00 News. 8.05

BBC Radio London

Aubade (S). 9.00 News. 935 Record
Review (S). 10.1

12.18
Vegas.

CHANNEL
pm Puffin's Pl8(i)ce. 8.00
1045 The New Avengers.

LONDON

GRAMPIAN
9.00 em Sesame Street.

Thunderbirds. 8.00 pm Vegaa.
am RsHactions.

11.30
12.45

WESTWARD
9.2S am Roll. Freddy Roll (film)

starring Tim Conway. 1040 Cartoon-
time. 10.55 Look and See. 11.00
Untamed World. 11.25 Gus Honoybun.
1130 Tarzan, 1237 pm Westward
News. 5.13 Westward News. 8.00
Vegas. 1045 Don’t Knock The Rock.
11.te The New Avengers, 1240 Faith
For Life.

8.35 am Sesame Street 9.3S

Superman. 10.00 The Saturday
•Morning Show. 11.30 Chopper
Squad.
'12fl0 'pm World of Sport: IZflS

. Headtine. L15 News. L20 The
ITV Slx^LSO, 2.00 and 230
from Thirsk: 1.45. 2.15 and
2fl5 from Ayr; 3.10 Inter-

national Sports Special-
Indoor cricket: Qiubb -Worid
Double Wicket Champion-
ship tyom Wembley: 3fl0
Half-time soccer roimd-up;

4.00 Wrestling; 4fl0 Results.

SjOS News,

GRANADA
9.15 am Sesame Street. 10,10 The

Beatles. 10.30 Tiswas. 830 pm Vegae.
10,45 Barney Miller. 11.15 Don’t Knock
the Rock. 12.15.140 am The Wild One
(film} widi Marlon Brando.

9.00
(film)

YOIUKSHIRE
Spiderman. t930 See Fury
with Stanley Baker, 10.S

Cartoon. 11.00 Show JumpiM with
I and TimHarvey Smith. 11.30 Ufa and Times of

Grizzly Adams. 7.00 pin Chips. 8.00
Lovely Couple. 830 Cetabrity Squares,
10.45 Barney Miller. 11,15 Don't Knock
Tlio Rock. 12.15 am The Odd Couple.

.15 Stereo Release (S).
11.00 Music far TWo Pianos (S) by
Ravel. Pousseur, Strevinsky. 1145
Robin Ray (S), 1.00 pm Newa. 1.05
Haydn, Barber and Dvorak (S). ZOS
Woman of Acdon, Elizabeth Jane
Howard (S). 330 Ormandy and the
Philadelphia Orchestra: Wagner. Ives
(S). 4.15 CeMectors' Corner. 5.00 Jazz
Record Requests (S). 545 Critics'
Forum. 635 Delius fram his Heme Town,
concert (S). 7.30 Sixty Years of
Shakespeare (S). 8.00 Swedish Radio
Symphony Orchestra eencer (S) part 1:
Bertek. 835 Interval Reading. 8.35
Concert, part 2; Bruckner. 9.45 The
Burden of our History, 10.15 Brahms
piano recital (S). 11.05 Sounds
Interesting' (S). 11.S News, 12,00*
3.30 am Russian Orthodox Easter Vigil,

5.00 am As Radio Z 7,32 Good Pish-
ing. 8.00 News. 8.15 The London
Gardener. 830 Saturday Scene. 1030
Sportscene. 1130 The -Robbie Vincent
Show, ' ZOO pm Sob Powal. ' 430
Marjorie BUbow. 5.00 Rail. From 8.00
Join Radio Z

London Broadcasting

* The^ Royal-Op^ House has
iTivi^ three dance,compani^
to appear at Covent Garden titis

summer while The 'Roiyal Ballet

is ih. the U.S.; Cahada.- and-
Hexico and The Royal Opera is

in Japaa It will be the first time,

since 1946 that three dance'com-,
pames have visited the Opera
House in one season. .The com-
panies are: Martha Graham.-
Dance Company,

.
Ihe National

Bdlet of Canada, and.NeVir York
City-Bfdiet

.

Martha Graham Dance' Com-
pany (July -23 to August 4) first-

came-to.Covrat Garden in 1976
during a'.toiir which marked the
bioenteniual of the U.S, - That

season j/ras^':also first time
~ a 'oontemp'!i)ij;ary'dance company
had appem^ .in. the .Royal
Opera House. .

'

.

. 'Tbe National Ballet of Canada

(August fto Augurt it) will be

: bn tts 'firat vi^t to the Royal

Opera 'House, ^d' its -Oiird to

London. -
.

New York City Ballet .(Sep-

tember. '4 to; Septendttr,^)..—
George Balandune lari brought
his conroany tb'tiie.Ro^ Opera
House in 1965. - Id addition to
the Balanchine

.
ballets, work

.by Jerome . . Ifobbihs • -will ^
featiired during., the New-; .York'

Gity Balleti visit-, - ...j'

:D

Dij\
a* 1

5.00 am Morning Music. 7.00 AM
with Dickie' Arbiter, 10.00 Jellybona.
.1.00 pm -Sportswateh: • 6.00 The London
Interview, 7.00 Geat Mala; Programme
for London's Asian community. .830
Monty at Largs. 9.00 London Rule*.
930 tyiy Weak. laOO Nightline. 130-'
5.00 am Night Extra.

WEEKEND CHOICE

HTV
9.05 am It's Your Move. 9.30 Ciue

Club. 9.55 Melotoons. 10.05 Happy
Days. 1030 Tiswas. &00 pm Vegas.
1Q45 Rugby. 1130 Qactrie Theatre
Show.
HTV Cymni/Walao—As HTV General

Service except: 546-6.00 pm Cartocni
time. 6.00*830 Sion a Sian.

SCOTTISH
9.36 am Catch '78. 10.05 Call It

Macaroni. 1030 Tiswas. 7.00 pm Chips.
8.00 Lovely Couple. 830 Olsbrity

RADIO 1
(S) Stereophonic BroadeaaL

5.00 am As Radio Z 7.03 PIsy*
ground, 8,00 Ed Siewarb 1030 Peter
Powell. 1.00 pm Adrian Juste (S).
ZOO Paul Gambacerni (S). 4.00 Rock
On (S). 5.30 it'a Rock 'n' Roll (S).
6.31 In Concert (S). 7.30 Mika Read.
10.00 Discevatin. 123(^6.00 am As
Radio 2.

RADIO 2
5,00 am News Summary. 5.02 Paddy

O'Byms (S). 8.06 Dsvid Jacobs (S).

RADIO 4
6.25 am Shipping Forecast. 630

News. 632 Fanning Today. 6.50 Youra
Faithfully. 635 Weather: Programme
News. 7.00 Newa. 7.10 On Your Farm.
740 Today’s Papers, 745 Yours Faith-
iuily. 7.50 It’s 8 Bargain. 7,55
Wasther; Programme News. ZOO News,
ZIO* Sport on 4, 845 Today’s Papers.
830 Eieedon Biesdcatt by the
Conservative Party. 9.00 News. 9.05
Intemstional Assignment. 930 Destina-
tion Downing Srreet. 9.m News Stand.
10.15 Service. 10.m Pick of the Weak
(SI. 1130 Tima for Versa. 1130
Wildlife. 11,55 Smith on Saturday.
1Z00 News. 12.02 pm Help Yourselfl

CHESS SOLUTIONS
Solution to Position No. 264
1 Q«28)xB! NxQ; 2 B-R6,

N-K3 (N-B4; 3 RxN, Q-N8 ch;'

4 R-Bl): 3 (2xNi Resigns (PxQ:
4 RxR mate). Su<di a double
queen sacri&e .is veiy rare,
possibly even unique.

Solution to Problem No. 264
1 N-Kl (waiting), N-K6; 2

N(R3)-B2. or if N-Q3 ch; 2 PjcN,
or if N-K3: 2 R-K2, or if N-QS;
2 RxN, or if N(l) moves; 2-

B-B6, or if P-B6; 2 PxP, or if

P-R4; 2 N-N5.

SATURDAY: BBC-2 has an in:

triguingly catholic selection of
programmes today: Tvrenty I>1^

- Minutes Peace? marks the 15£h
anoivetsaiy of Play School 8hd'

'

features Barry.-Took talking to
early, presenters and one. of
those coUections of dreadful
mistakes which aro usually the
.-best part' of ..anniversary pzo-
grammez Assignmtyit -reports
on the . thousands of pmple
«*zDihirig” in. Argentina; “Opera
Month" continues with repots
of two IVagner programmes, and
~the ' channel starts a Raymond
Chandler season witii Bogart

(and sozae-inmibrtd. -tines), la
The Big SI^. i
SUNDAY: BBC-1- .starts' whaint
.calls “ a rel^ious.cur^8at rilaits

series," 7310 Heart bf'the.'Mri'

ter, presented by Prior France

who has a'happy kzK^ oC ask-

ing difficult questions rreason-
ably. ITV starts aho^er-T^iies
of the sitcotB- -Maggie And Her
with Julia McKenzie' end Irene
Hand]. And BBG2;roifiids of its

Wagner weekend-with. the 197?
Storicholm '.production' of ,Die
Miesterringri* mth'lLeif Roar as

Hans Sachs;

fiii

i}j

f

.

a r

entertainment
GUIDE

OPERA & BALLET
COLISEUM. CreUlt Csnl*. 01-Z40 SISB.

ReserretteftS 01*836 *161.
ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA

ToniBht A Tues at 7: M«nen * . . the

w etHwt combined cBcci of anvMim In

the EnsHsh NsUensI Open repertou^
Swi. TSe. •• Its new production at .the

London Coltseum rt tte b^ ~
advertisement lor English National Opera.

E. Stand. Wed 6 ^ next at 7: Cvmn.
Thur at 7s Tbe Macrlage of Figaro. Frl at

7: Manon.

COVENT GARDEN. CC. 2fO 1066.
<G.rdcnd.aj«

Tonight 7,30 Concerto. Llebeslleder

’gawen proms sponsored by

'^?fE ROYAL OPERA,,
, „Men 6.00 ParelUl. _Tiie_73q. II. baiWere

dl Slvlol.a.^-^^730

Wed. 7.30 Maverllng. Frl 730 cnlym
vaHatlont. SympiKMUc VarlaUeas, The

7V0 Stalls Premenpde plaees st Hi sn>L
1 hr before curtalB up.

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Rosrt^
An.. £C1. B37 1672. Rnal PerL

KENT OPERA
Tonight at 730s Rlgofctlo.

THEATRES
ADELPHI THEATRZ 01-636 Tni.
EvgL 730. Mats. Thors. 3.00, Sat. 430.

(Seats from .£1 at deers)
«[»N'S HAPmsr AND-„Mg|TLOHLm. j .m. ..M.

SPECTACULAiR MUStGAL WITH
WONDERFUL SONGS

6EYOND THE RAINBOW
Now Samnn ter a Limited SMsan

Eurwe's Top Reeoi’diM Artnt
FREDDY QUINN

rWhiRer or 13 GoUea Dfsea)
Orer 160 Perla. Booking to Sept.

ALBERY. Fram 830 am. 836 787B. CC
BkBS. 836 1071-73. Party rates.

Eygs, 736. Thur^ and Sat, 430. 8.00.
A IHOUSAMO TIMES WELCOME IS

•''"JSiv^
" MIRACULOUS MUSICAl,''

Fiiuiwtal Tlines.

GILLIAN BURTON,
CHILDREN-S^ALF-raiCE OFKR

^ DAY OF PBRF.
New booMno to 1980. ^

AMBA^DDRS. CC. 01-636 1171-
Red. price previews Mon.-Sat. at 8 pm*
Opens 23 at 7 Pm. Sum. cvs. 8 pm.

Fri. and Sal. 630 and 830.
DINSDAU LANDBN, CW3N WATFORD.

DAVID BURKE. ANGELA DOWN
In

Boeiss
by James Sjunders

THEATRES
ALDWVCH; CC 836 6404. ilrfu. 836 5332

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY
In repertoire.

Today ZOO A 730 ,

LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST
Marvellously hionv.” S. Times.

WKIU THE TAMING OF THE SHREW
(le » price prevt. from TueaJ: New
PreducMOR KilgakoVs THE YTHITE
GUARD (lew prloe_pre*a. from Mw Z3>.
RSC also at THE WAREHOUSE (see
Under W).

APOLLO THEATRE. CC 01-437 2663.
Evenings Soo. SM. 5 A 8. M>L Th. 3.00,
_ IAN LAVENDER

“ The veungoc member at DadV Amy,’*

OMtlSTOPHER TIMOTHY
f Ewrybeer's favourite TV veL” FT,

'* DlsarniliKb‘.!_Gdn.
•

• JULIA FOSTER
' Is qutte brUliant,** Gdn."A ddllglKfol performance.'* FT.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY

A venr hminr new comedy by the autbers
ol 'MEINC BOEING.'

'."Feydeau lives, ca val" Gdn.

ARTS THEATRE. 01-836 Z13Z
. TOM SrOPRARD'S

DIRTY UNEN _
**HHarfeiis . . . aee Sun. Times.
Monday to Tbbrgdar 830. Fridty andEEf mirSBDT OndWn rt4M

Saturday 740 and 9.1S.

ASTORIA THEATRE. 734 4291, 439 8031.
01-734 4291 or 439 8031. Men.-TlHir.
640 pm. PrL and Sat. 6.00 and 8A5.

ELVIS
9687 MUSICAL OF 1977

EVENING -STANDARD AWARD •

Group boeUngs 01-437 3665.

CAMBRIDGE, 01-636 6056. 6.a Opens
Mon-Sat 10 am.io pm Sun 11 Pin-7 pm

credit cards 01-836 7040.
Men-Tbur a.o Frl and Sat 5.00 and 830
" A TRIUMPH,'' Gdn. “ HERTS A HIT,”

Pooole.
Chicago

•* THERE HASNT BEEN A MUSICAL IH
•LONPOW FOR A LONG TIME THAT
COMES WITHlfl A MILZ OF IT.” P.T.

CHICAGO
* THE BlueHTESr. BOUNCIEST MUSICAL

' COMEDY IN TOWN.” NOW,
- CHICAGO

-WILL BEmuGiinNe London for
A LONG TIMZ” Z Standard.

CHICAGO
••AN UNDOUira, S^ESS.” D. TeL

CHICAGO
-ALL RAaE_PAgtE."_Z News.
••WIT ASS“aglZ^. Express. ,

” THERE IS NO COMPAMM MUSICAL
IN LONDON TWA^^Z Tel.

- A SUPER EVENING'S ENTERTAIN.
M«T'" S’

“^’CHICAGO ^
;;,gu5f^rCR’K§fe«¥5®Ml'sS 'itI^

^
^Group Bookings 01-437 3866,

THEATRES
ASTORIA THEATRZ 734 4291-439 8031.

Sundays only 5,30 and 8.00.
Jack Goad's
OH BOY!

April 16 and 22.

THEATRES
PICCADILLY. From 830 am, CN-437

Credit card bookings 836 1071.
Tickets available at a)~aganues.

Mon.-Frl. at 8.00. SaL 5.15^ and 8.1S.
No 5.15 oerlormance tonlgM.

A NIGHT WITH
_ .

DAME EDNA ^ ,SUrrinn tne annoving y succettfal
BARRY HUMPHBIE5

GOOD SEATS AT DOORS.
ENDS APR. 28. LAST 2 WEEKS'\ii

LYRIC THEATRZ CC- 01-437 3686.
Evgs. 6.00. Thurs. S30. Sat. 5.00. 830.

JOAN FRAHI^
PLOWRIGHT FINLAY

PATRICIA HAVES In
FOUMBNA

by Eduardo de FIlHpo
Directed by FRANCO 2EFFIRELLI
Sccii^ of Went End Theetres Award

COMEDY OF THE. YEAR
ACTRESS OF THE YEAR

** TOTAL, TRIUMPH.” Evg, Newt. ” AN
EVENT to TREA5URZ” . MIrr. ’•MAY
IT FILL THE- LYRIC FOR A HUMORED

YEARS,” Sunday Timet.

PfCADILLY. From 8.30 am. 01-437
4606. Credit card bookings 936 1071.
Prev. May i at B.OO. Opena May 2 at
7.00. Sub, evgs. 8.00. Thors.. Sat. 630.

, HELEN AMANDASHMIRO BARRIE
THE FRENCH NAVE A
. . SONG FOR IT -

A Musical Entartalnmem.

PRINCE EDWARD, CC. 01-457 68T7.
Evenings 8.00. Mats. Tthurs.. Sat. 330.

bv Tim Rice and Andrew Uerd-Webber
Directed by Harcnd Prince.

MAY FAIR, 01329 3036.
Evenings 8.00.. Sat. 6.00 and 8,4S>

A DAY IN HOLLYWOOD
A NIGHT IN THE UKRAINE

A MUSICAL REVUE
” Superlative non*stop eomedr.” E, News.
" A scorcber of heme-grawn enterMn-
ment." D. Mali. "A laiwh Net . . .

aheer tun ... net tn be missed. Treat
- yourself to a good time and see IL

’

S. Express. "Wie funniest thaw | have
teen in ftre yenrs.” Capital Radio.

PRINCE OF WALES. BL-BSO 8681. Credit
card bookings 930 0848. Moo. to Thurs.
8.00. Friday and SaL 830 and 645.
ALA)i Ai^KroORys^jm^hlt comedy

”n_yqu don’t jpuph. mo me.” D. Exp.A National Theatre Pradection.

QUEEN’S. CC. 01-734 1166.
IvBL 8.00. Fri. and SaL 6.00 8Ad 845.

" MAGICAL
"A DREAM OF®A*SHpW.". Ev. Nevn.-
by PETER TOWNSHENO and the WHO.
A. ..ft ?OCK MUSICAL Wllli,^..
ALLAN LOVZ PETER STRAKERNATIONAL THEATRE. 626 226Z

"LIMITED DECOR." LOW-PRICE PCR-
roRMANCB DESPITE IMOPFICIAl.
STRIKE ACTION.
OLIVIER <open Stage) Tonight 7.30
Middleton A Rowley's A FAIR QUARREL
All tkte. £2.
COTTesLOE (small aucHterhim) Tenight
8.00 THE PASSION. All tfctS. 90P.
Platfonn. Performance Toi/t SdW Oihner
MEN SELDOM MAKE PASSES M'S mm.,
tkts. SDpl.

Car poric. Credit card bkge. M8 3052.
TIdeets already pgrdhased M lull pnee
for -this date are still valid: Die exsea

' money wHI be refunded.
SAVOY THEATRE. 01-636 86110.

BILL ^TER^N**” ^b^rara

PLAY OF THB YEAR
West End Theatre Award

bv Brian Clarke. ” A momentous _nlav
I urge veu to eee It.” Gdn. Evs. B.OO.
Sat. 5.45. 8.45. Red. Mats. Wed. 3.00.

OPEN SPACE. 387 E969. Togs.-Son.ae8
PS YOUR CAT IS DEAD \rt jBfiiCS Kirk-

%V00de

PALACE. “CC 01-437 6834,

by Tlm^^ Andrew Uoyd-Webber SHAFTESBURY, 886 65»S. CC. B36 4255.
Evs. 7.45. wod. and S«t. 4.30 and 830.

K*R^RT *"5foD=?*a5S

THE CMllES*"”>YABfrWlNNING
MUSICAL, Onens Anril 24 7.00. Now
Previcwina SOP TO £5 rhl. 4 Sat. to £4).

SPECIAL SMON

PUasHIX THEATRE. CC. 01-836 2294.

DIANA BIGG, JOSN, THAW In
NIGHT AND DAY

A new pfiy bv IPM
Directed • bv Peter Wi^t
BEST PLAY OF THB TEAR

Evaning Standard Drama Award.

THEATRES
ROYALTY. CC 01-40S 8004.
Mandav-Tfinreday evenings 8.00, Friday
530 and BAS. Saturdays 3.00 and 8.00.

LING BROWN SUGARBUBBLIL.NOW IN ITS Znd GREAT YEAR
Book bv tolepbone for ttie enure family

STRAND. 01-836 26BO. Evenings B.OO
Mats. Thors. 3.00. Sats. S.30 and 8.30

NO SEX PLEASE

—

WTRe BRITISH
LONGEST RUNNING COMEDY IN THE

WORLD.
ST. MARTIN'S. Credit Cards. 836 1443.
Evs. 8. Mat. TueL 245._Slt. S. 8.

AGATHA CHRISrirS .

THE MOUSeniAP
WORLD’S LONCEST-EVER RUN

Z7th YEAR
STRATFORD-UPON-AVON. Rojral Shake-
speare Theatre <0789) 292271. Tickets
Immed atelv ' available rer RSC in

THE MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR
Apr. 25, 26 imaLi. 30. Recorded

booking Info. 0769) 69191. At The
Other Place; ne JAIL DIARY OF
ALBIE SACHS by David Edgar. Mar 10
(7 pm), 23.

ST. GEORGE'S 9IAKESPSARC THEATRE.
01-607 -1120. Tubwll Park Read.

(Art. 2S at^^^Matk.’ruM'^
LIUS CAESAR

TALK OF TMe TOWN. CC. 01-734 HS1.
AM GONDITIONIMG. CREDIT CARDS

CELEBRATING 21 YEARS
From 8. Diniiig and Dancing

930 SUPER REVIEW
BUBBLY "

at 11 GRACE KENNEDY
^Prom Mondav

TONY MONOPOLY
THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 2554. PprsYue.
aWM73D. Opens Thu naxt?. Sobsevgs.
7.30 PSY-WARRIORS by David Leland.

VAUDEVILLE. CC. 01-636 9986. EVS. 8.
MaL Wed. 245. T
JEAN KENT and
MaL Wed. 245. Sets, S.QO. 8.00.

ind JOYCE
(as Miss

JYCE CAREY
Marple)

A MURDER IS ANNOUNtXD
by_;/®ATHA CHRISTIE

”A VINTAGE PIECE OF CHRISTIE
WHODUNITRY.” Sunday Peo^i^

•A WELL-LOVED WMTT “GAME BY
THE BECT CONJUROR JN THE
SUSINESr*' Financial Times.

VICTORIA PALACE. CC. 01-82B 4735-6.

a
1-834 1317.
lats. Weds, and Sat, 2.45,

stkattorDi^omns
‘ BLOCKBU^NG smash-hit

MUSICAL.” Delly Mall.
Best Musiai of the Year 1978
Evening Standard Drama Award.

WAREHOUSE, -Dgnmar Tliemre, Covent
Carden, bok once 636 6808, Royal
Shakespeare Co. Tonleht 7.30. Howard
SrenlOB'S- THE CHURCHILL PLAY
"One ol the best English niavs ol the
last ten years." S, Times;. All seats £2.
Students £l bookable In advance. Adv.
bk9L Aldvmh.

THEATRES
1VISTMINSTER. ...CC, 834 0283.

KENNETH ROUNSON
Opens April 25. BOOK NOW. Only 26
pertormencei. £2. £3. £4. .

WHlTEHAU.._CC. 01-930 6692-776S.Monday to Thursday 6.00. Fri. and sat.
6.10 and 8.10 .

IPI TOMB1
The AlHean Muslal EppioslonA pulsating riot of Dance and Sana.

FOURTH GREAT YEAR
WINDMILL. CC. 437 6S12
Nightly at 8.00 and 10.00. Sunday 6 00and Apo. Paul Raymond presentt RIPCWI The erotic wnerlence of the modern
era. New showing new second edhiaa.New girts, npw acts new emuttlon.'
P^NDHAM'S. ' Prom 830 rm. 01-835M2B. Credit rard bims 836 I071 MOD-“ 4IW Sat^ 5.15, 8.30*Thurs. 8.00. FrL «.aa, ~ ~

Mary O'Mallev’s smash-hit comedy
ONCE A . CATHOLIC

„ "VERY FUNNY." Evg. News. .” Sure-fire comedy of sex and reHalon."

ei?uJi?f«.ft‘#rdi?." »hake1!i1?h

TPW® TSSf.
S28 6g63. From Mon. Ev.

7.30. Phil Woods’s- adaptaflen of
CANTERBURr TAi£S reuinufdr em

CINEMAS
ASfi, T D Z SHAFTESBURY ^Vg.^ nS
Wk, end Swi. zty. 730. Late ahow
Tonight 1130.
2: SUPERMAN M).
Wk. and Sun. 2.00. S.OO. 6.10.

MADAME DB , CA). Prom.' dSTvZOS. 4.15. 630. 8.50.
*

TLASSIC 1 . 8, 3, Heymarket <PmtadUlv

^reSSST’-peOc. lauren«"di5,V=^"e

2: NM Alidersoo I NEVER PROMISEDYOU A ROSE GARDEN (X). PraBs!^'130
3.40, 530. ZOO.
3! Ingrid' Ewgimn,' LIv Ullman' AUTUMN

1.85. i.iO.SONATA (AA). ProOS. 146, 3,
W«2S.
VbR eur new Amerlcin-stYle SODAFOUNTAIN RESTAURANT. Opens UO-
mldnlght. Table reservations 930 17S7.

CL^IC 1. 2. 3, 4, QbM StravL 6360310 (eon. Tottenham Court Rd. Tube)
1r Donald Sirtberland INVAStoH DF THEBODY SNATCHERS fX> InMIbyStSw
nggs. 130. 3.S0..B,ie. 830.^

4f Janes Mbhil BOKo WhKetaw THE
W|grER^BABiEs nn. progs. SSoVaTio,

CINEMAS
CLASSIC, Lelcaster Sqnare. cn-9SD 69151
THE HILLS HAVE EYES ua mtn
Barkwerth MR. SMITH aS.
1230. 3.16. 540. E.OS.

Progs.

CURaON, CuRon street, W1. 499 3737,
ISABELLE HUPPERT

In CHABBOL-n
' YIOLETTE MOXIOnc fX)

(ErailJHi.wb-tItM. ahowiiw at 1.15. (nac
'

. .Soil). 340. 6.06 and 6.3ff‘‘Last 5"Hnvg;

ODEON MARBIS ARCH. W.2. 723%!?I5MAM STRIKES B4^
Xin. - THE niEF OF - BAGHDAD (U).

LBieeSTER so. THEATRE- .roxn in»->r
FIRE POWEinAJ^ aa»i.

Sod. -progi. -Wks. ZOO. -5.-00. S15.;
Sun. 330. 74S. Late Nlg^t sSSm Frl and
sat 11.46^ An,wts^kbteir ed^m
aj B«c Oi^ or by pest

' for 8.l?pres

ODEpll_LEIttSTER SQUARE (930 61'T1}'

FwiMifh JMUWh PrlBBVK SflflSbturdm doore open it;t5 om. ^
nSS' n^L*T mnn?*T by.PQiL BW

jW. WylSE op - OLDER WOMEN- CX).per^' Mr. <litt Sun.) S.iO,
.and Sat -n.-is.

Oreus. 437 3300
*1* 'I NEVER PROMISED YOO A ftOsE

S.2S. Late a^ Sat 'l^s.'
S'l.DlA'ra ON THE

SSf *’» •10. t4te

^,THE DEER HUNTER (xi. Sm 'oarta.Daily 1S30, 4,05, 7.40 ‘

Sat WJO. Seait'boiiiSbte.

ART galleries
CVfOn .GARDEN GALLtiry i -m ...
PUtCe- 4N THE^ftnS£..iJP*- V A
WatereoHMUS ExhlMHmT5J‘i-.^"»
Hpugg & TiitoioS oZUriB*5'2B-945 a.m. 20.

CRANE KALMAN

VgliV

LEPEVRE ' GALLBRVl- CONTEMPORARY,
'>^V30. Bnrton suect London.: w.i.. Tel.

01-493 • TSn,
8. Albwmarie An W

'TH.V-.I.'TrHERLAND. GIFT , TO ' THS
NATION. A Lean Gxblbitiop. of Seimc;

fim - iS» pietpn -Castle' Cellertic -'
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Ma)mard Williams

The Tax Exile
’‘-i': Although this harsh and
‘“'•i’Uv i^toierniittently funny apprentice

piece by Jonathan Gems at the
•

- r:- tiitvBush Theatre could be counted

^lEt^Vlioled up in a North London
. r.- .V"‘ apartment while pretending to

'
'

’“"aici' be in Andorra. A victim of the
"^ihree^ay weelt and Mr. ncale5’'s

tax bill on foreign- income,

f ^Le^ic has run up a debt fo thu
I HIS week

£ilaiid Revenue of £40J)00. His

•.v-i. Ex--

, Frito
:
-.

THEATRE
MICHAEL COVENEY

bufj^bosmes is the invention of sub-

Si^-isidiary consumer items sneb as

•'•jTf^'
plastie tubes, revolutionary

'.Jift^aMPJtaging machines and. as

^evidenced on tiic set (designed

by someone or something uaHed

, Ultz), a shirt-laundering coo-

ND NEXT traption.
* Leslie’s problems are pre-

.. . with sympatiiy and in-

v s'^^''.''fQimative detaiL In. addition,

wife has left hisr and,

.'.^having raised her coitsciousnes.
•

“living' with -a buiieh of

'^^dykes in Tower Hamlets." The
•--e-j^ay opens with a hippie son

.
‘^fMaynard Williams) returning

•'iisiO an environment hostile with
’

'
•

. >-:l:p1astic and goodies after ^lis
"in prison and Turkey. In low.

has a wan and pregnant girl-

friend called Numtaz. L^lie's
~ Hanghtftf a blue-haifM punk, is

hanging around with an
Egyptian film director, Achmed
(Ale:: Norton). In one of the
play’s - funnier exchanges.
Acfametl seeks professional com-
fort : What do ynu .think
Ilf the Jnuianap'ilis 500?”
** They’re all innocent," snaps
the hippie, li;.* now transform^
into a leather punk.

If the play has a recurrent

theme, it i-s in fact about people
changing : their lifesrries, their

values.-- especially iheir cos-

tumes. Li^Ue, played with

gentle susvit)* hy Richard Kane,

changes his nose in a vain

attempt to fool the tax inspector

(who turns out to be Numtaz’s

father): Achmed marries the

daughter and is therefore

assured of residence and
further wastrel cinematic .pur-

suits; and Ceny, a butch
feminist played with an admir-

able stniight fare by Jennie
Stollcr. juiniis into Leslie's bed
and hih wife’6 two-piece and
curlers,.

' Mr. Gems keeps things boil-

ing away, although his manage-
metti of situation is better than

his wviy with words. 1 di^
hnv.'evcr. like such stylistic

uitrurions .ns the manner ip

vdiich characters comment
tentatively on what is palpably

so: pregnancy is "
.n sjmbol of

being v.'itli child." June Page’s

baby doll punk is thought of

merely as resembling one. In
many ways, this is the sort of
play that drily a theatre such as

the Bush can do and, in doing

it. it. is tbmrefore acting respon-

sibly.

Ofheroes and bullies
BY ROBERT KELLY

IT HAS taken nearly four
decades of serious and mclbodl-
cal collecting of between-the-
wars boys' story papers for
them to become one of the latest
fashions in the collecting world.
The .)!a<;ncr. Gem and other
bo)‘s’ weeklies have at lone lact

joined cigarette cards, postc.'irds

and posters as cullectors' items
in their own rifiht.

Wliat caused the break-
through v.‘us a recent well publi-
cised sale by Christie’s South
Kensington showrooms in which
240 copies of the Ge7R <1025-
1939) were sold for £36(1; 307
copies of the AIopMet (1923-
1940) for £140; and 136 copic.s
of the Scliuufbops’ Qicn Libj^iy
<1925-I940) for flUO.

Before this sale—the only
surprise of which was the iH.>la-

tively poor and untypical ^.ilutj

put on the- Alciroier lot uguinsl
the Ct'm—boys’ tlory p.'ipers

were usually lumpi'd loyethcr
with (iiunphi comic strip
periodicals like lv7iocki>tit and
.iJirl.'ci; WHokly.

Indeed tin.* " cuniU" ” label,
bitterly i-eseniod by the lung-
stundinc irnnecuirs, may have
prevcnti'd some of (he presciU
gerir-ralion of (-olleciors of
nostalgia itoms finm realising
.that ibe boys’ weeklies (or siorj'

papes as i):i*y ;-*•< ineroasingly
called til disitnnuish them from
•ouirivhi •• comics ’) were a
di.siinct «.-nli!y in their own
right. Between the wars the
Afafu.'i'.*. .Vclx»»>{ I.,-,*, (.ii'iou

U JViri? and In
name only the most ranioiis.

presented :v.(.iinu wnrds of re.'ui-

ing maiicr in l•.'{chiJm:p for the
two ponnicc prnferreil at the
locfil nruvsment.
Tho urcat pcriml of Imys* Miiry

papers began in the ISflOs wln-n
Alfred Tfnmtstvnrth. later Lord
NoTihclifTe. launched n sorics of

penny weeklies—Momd. Gm’iuj

Jock. Piurk and Bmjs’ rri<'«d—
in comucTarl the suppcised evtl

irjfluence of the Penny Dread-
fuls.

Hann.vw'orlJ), Virn bolwcn the
need for an overal) healthy
moral—a prime ennshleratinn if

parents were to iiennit their off.

spring to read his papers—and
the need to provide slorirs as

fhrillins av Varnay the Vampire
•and Sweeney Todd, soon found
the right sco.sav' balance. As a

result his l>oy--‘' weeklies and
comics (some of Ihe latter also

confusingly eontiilning a stiffen-

ing of reading matter) laid (lio

foundation of a maga/inu
empire, now part of IPC, which
hy the 1930s was liter largest in

Britain.

The mix provided hv llio

Harmswurth editors was in

roughly equal proportions

school, sport and adventure. And
certain story papers soon became
associated aitnost exclusively

with one or other category—the
Manner and Gem with public

school talcs and the Uuion Jack
with tlic adventures of Baker
Street’s other famous detective,

Sexton Blake.

Founded in 1908, the Magnet
matured into the best-loved

boys' story paper of all by the
192as and 'SOs* largely because
The majority of the stories about

Grey^TS &hool wore the
work of onO author. Charles
Hamilton, a genius in bis chosen
field. Writing under the name
of Frank Richards (Hamilton
was also Martin ClilTotd of the
Cent), he produced a classic

series of t.nles, m.iinly featuring
iJ)c fat Falst.iifian schoolboy
Billy Bunler, the handsome and
hc.'idstrong Remove capf.iin

llnrry ll^rion. and Herbert
Vernon Smith, the bounder of
Groyfriars.
Readers always welcomed n

.scries of linked stories which
.showed Burner fulfilling one of

his Waller Mitty dre.’ims of own-
ing a stalely home or becoming
a circus proprietor. But equally

popular in their day were the

more serious i.ties—sometimes
running to more th.'in 300.000

words over 10 or 12 is-sucs of

the Maitijcl —which showed
Wharion or Vernon Smith
trembling on the verge of

expulsion.
.\ll the Tliiiin&on

f.vcopt .survjvcil V.'orliJ

W.'ir Two only to bo killed off

nearly ‘JU years lalcr by tele-

vision and changing fashions, in-

cluding the increasing reluct-

ance of the younger generation
to read long columns of print

A profitable offshoot of the

buys' weeklies weri> the paper-

back furmat L’u/c.' I'neiid

lAhrary, ScliOolbo>(.s 0(,'n Ltbrav.’/

niu! .s'L'.rtuH Dlnhc l.ti'tinn, .ill

/ruin ,AP. 77ji* Z?a/«’ Fi.riid Lil>-

rar;/ reprinted a vast nuinher uf

serials From the Edwardian era

to 194(1 from the Boys' Friend
and Ollier AP weeklies while

the 5rhooIbot/s Ovm Librar?/

conccntr.ited mainly on reprints

from the Mopnet or Gem.
But the 5ex/on Blake Library

(1915-1963), which boasted four

issues a month over a long

period, differed from the other
" library ” issues in featuring

mainly original 60.000 word
adventures of the great detec-

tive rather than reprints from

the IbitOTi Jack.

In the 1920s—his peak decade

—Sexton BInke was as famous as

Sherio^ Holmes, at least in

Britain. Occasional readers of

his adventures included Stanley

PRICE OKE PESNY,] A NEW VSLUKE WILL SOON COMMENCE.

Baldwin, Lloyd George (who
always looked out for the stories

by a fellow v/elsbman, Cwin
Evans), and the Prince of Wales
(who followed the stories of

Sexton Blake author Donald
Stuait).

Indeed, it was the 1940 cur-

tailment -of Mofpiet publication,

caused by the wartime paper
shortage also responsible for the

demise of many other well-loved

periodtcftls, which laid the
foundation of ihe modem col-

lecting hobby. Faithful readers

deprived of their weekly diet of

Groj'friars. searched round for

old copies of the Morpie* and
eventually other between-thc-

wars publications.

During the first quarter nf

the centurj* the Harmsworth
magarine empire based at Ihe
.•^malgamated Press in Farrin?-

don Street. London, had the

boys’ periodlc.il field prefri*

much fo itself. But in the 192ns

the Dundee-based firm of D. C.

TTionwon launched .i scries of
Iviys’ weeklie.s In .i breery nn-
himlL'red-by-trarliijnn format
which iiorncdiarely airracted

young readers.

By 1939 the Borer. U’irard.

Skipper and .4di*c77(urc were
seriously affecting AP circula-

tions. In pariicul.ir the D. C.

Thorasfon .school srorj' paper
lluisjntr. launc’-'cd in 1933. was
i'.-en by .^P edirors as .i deadly

rival fo (he and Gem
Sexlun Blakf I'.-n.bodiud to ih«j

uliiiiiato etitvnr tho

mated Pri'S'S pcf'c. .ir .lOfK'ili'r.;

ni»i only to hiv- <‘-«t v-ovs of all

ages. Blit with Sr.-\7on Blake this

pnlic;' was rdiVal (o.t i:i <».v

(lirci-tion wbh f.'.o liceinrir.': of

thcScadon BInfec Librnrji third

series In KMl af'd a conscious

editorial decision tn ditch

younger readers hy coiicentra*-

ing on more adult stories. In

cui’.sequence Blake Inst the oM
fnntasric adversaries like Mr.

Mj.si. Zenith the .Albino .ind the

Criininals ConfericraTion and
much of his old magic and
nopularity.

One argument aaainst invest-

ing In hoys* •vce'slios and asso-

ciated publications like the

.s‘«'Xlii« Blflko I.flTnr.'i is that as

one collecting generation comes
of age, for example the post-war

Eagle generalinr. it tends to

choose the magazines of i(s

youth, leaving earlier periodicals

chasing a. dccllnins market in

investmeot terms.

The answer wi'uld .seem to ho.

it all depends «>n what is col-

Jcrlcd. Tl:e Minjac! nnw .ntJneJs

adults loo ytjuny to have t?kcn

the slurs’ pappr their youth—
tcBchew; airlisie pilut.s. MPs and
churchmen aru among Its

3Cri. Vn?. Vi.l .M iii'.-iT S, IMri. Al t. BI'.l'llX RF».KVZtt.

i ( '' '"x

>-A3. JiSi

I9l» "jlsfi-HC—

"r-Lsj . . . l-.-VABA.i 7fli: BOftT."

Vintage encounters, part of a Christie's sale earlier in the year.

readers—and vintage Sexton

Bluke, including the weekly

Gizio*.: Joe.!;, comes into the

w'ider realm of collecting detec-

tive and m;.-sterj' fiction. But

Edwardian weeklies like the

flfcrrcl and lesser AP ISS'Js

weeklies like Renper and Pilot

—unsuceessfui attempts to ape

the D. C. Thomson formula-
are much moro dou^iful Invesi-

nients.

On Ihe Lice of it the pre-war

D. C. Tliumson papers, which

had a tiiSx n[ half-a-dozen serials

or siorics against the great

.\.P. weeklies like the. Mugizet,

Gem and L'Kzort Jock which con-

centrated readership on (^y-
friars, St. Jim’s and Sexton
Blake respectively, would seem
to have a muled appeal to

present-day collectors. But their

immense popularity
.
plus the

relative scarcity of issues today
means that demand largely

exceeds supply.

Even with the lesser story

papers, no sinele issue of ary-

thing of pre-194t vintage is

going to leave much chenc^ out'

of a pound note. .And parltci:-

larly desirable items such as
laLe-1920s Magnets or early

and middle-period Sexton Blake
can command much higher
prices.

As long as ten years ago the

rising prices of vintage boys’

story papers prompted an enter-

prising publisher (and sometime
Sexton Blake editor) Howard
Baker to produce facsimile re-

prints of the Magnet, eight or
ten issues to the volume and
usu.illy a series of connected
stories.

CONCERTS
ROYAL ALBERT HALL ^

VICTOR H0CHHAU5CR presents .

SUND.W, 29 APRIL at 7.30 omk
' A NIGHT IN VIENNA
-'taraiw Port and Peasant .Smpm Entrance

.
March Iram -The Gvny atron;

Wiits Artist’s Life . , .JehaiM Straws H Johann suews ll

Vweuo Polka Johann ll * Josat Straws Sawra^vwlB^. . . .”.?[. Wol4wM
Walts Blue Danube. . . . Jehenn StratM II Gavotte Hdlwnbcreer
.tatanneBo: Thonuod and One Nights. . waitB Cold and Silver Lehar: Thonuod and One Nights.

. | watts Cold and Silver Lehar
Joltann Stranas II 1 Austrian Peannt Dance Scheohon-

PHILHARMONIA. ORCHESTRA
Conductor: HENRY KRIPS

75p. £tJIO. £T.Sb. fiZ.25. £2.ZS. £3.25 (0f-5M BZtZI 5 Agents

. -TOvW
Van Walsnm Manageneoi presents

•MONDAY 30 APRIL et 7.30 p.m.

^ AMSTERDAM
v^r PHILHARMONIC
: iC ORCHESTRA

Condactor: ANTON KERSJES
.'^i' Soloist: Emmy Yexliey

ft BEETHOVEN
' *

'! Overtnre Egmont; Violin Concerto in D; Symphony No7

...(I-., £3.50. £300. £Z.S0. CZDO. £1.25. 75p Hall lOI-SSS 8212) A AwnB

._v' English Bach FeslU'al

r: .-"r j', . AprU 23-MaT 13. Director; Lins laiandl. OBE

‘J
Sunday 8 May at 5 p.m.

; :ft ^ BACH : ST. MATTHEW PASSION
(Sung in Cennan}

.‘.i- ^ebmthig the 2S0th owilvotserf et the hts* pwlorwance
and the ISO veers since Mwdelsiohn eondn^d tte gng-Alcadanile

la Ibe am ucrtenneoce efter Ban's desih.

Sotg-Ahademle et Berlin. Triellv Boys Cnelr.
: y Members sf the Berlin Radio Svmphonv Orchuiia.

EemOa. Fortune. CroAmos. Heidtaan. Maus. Ott.
'

.Conduclers Hans Hllsderl'

,,nfi ^ £3.50. £3.00. £2.SO. £2.00, £1.25, 75n Irom Hiil <01-589 BZIZi 5 Agents

r .liondon Philharmonic Iroiadon Symphony
' J^iiiharmonja Royal Philarmonic

^ BOOIONG OPENS
during the coming week for the following concerts in

W. THE 4 ORCHESTRA SERIES

WIGMORE HALL
TickelB from Wigmoie HbII. 38 WiflRiore Street. W.1. (01-935 2141)

Managers Winiem Lyne Mailing List Ct t year

5Bturdav
31 April
£.30 PMO.

Satarrieu'
21 April-
8.00 P.V.

Snnday
22 April
SnO PAS.

Snndav
22 AprU
7.30 PJP.

Monday
23 Apro
7.30 p.ni.

Twesdny
24 April
TAB p^n.

Wadnaaday
25 Anrtl
7.30 p,m.

Thnrsdey
26 April
7.30 n.*.

Pridev
27 AptB
1.30 pjn.

Frfdny -

27 April
7.30 p.ni.

Saturday '

2B April
4.30 pAlb

ORADY MILLICAN Plane

£2.20, £1.70, £1.20. SOP
IbbS A Tlllett

ANTONIO CORRAS bSfS
Rnger Vlenelcs piano

Arabeska Mgt^

THE CALOII5TE _CULSENKIAN FELLOWS
.

Tiekeb: £1
Calouste GnibenUan
Foundation, Lisbon,

NONA ryRON cello.
6ar. £ class, cello

CHCE HUNG TOH plane
RAINER ZIPPERLINC
bar. A class, cello

HAROUTUME BEDELIAN
vioJM
GERALD ROB5INS OlanO
£2.20. £1.70. £1.20. 80b
Basil Douglas Lid.

PETER UiWSOM piano
LAURENCE PERKINS
bataeon
MICHAEL HANCOCK plane
IbbS A Tlllett

COUN CARR celta
KATHRYN STOTT plane

£2.20. £1.70. £1.20. SO*
Oe KOOS A Co.

WREN CONSORT

£200. £1.70, £1.20. SOp
Basil Douglas Ltn.

COMPETITION FINAL

Royal PnilharmeniG SiKlety

JOHN MILLS guliar
with the
QUARTET OF LONDON
Helen Jennings
CeiKen Agency

ROSEMARY BROWN
CONCERT
TIMOTHY CAREY plane

£2.50. £2. £1 AD. £1

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

Philbariuonia Orchestra
Thursday, 3 May at S p.m.

ZDENEK MACAL
C HALL FRANCE CLIDAT

Smetana; Vltava (from Ma Vlast)

lore Street. W.1 . (01-935 2141 ) iiricg: Plano Concerto
Mailing List £1 a yaar Ktraust; .Also Sprarb ZarathELsfna

- £1 pg <1 go Lz 40. £t CS 60. £4jro from Hall lOI-eZB SIPl.l ^ Abunls

Franck: Pralude. Choraln Fugue oRPMAiE^e^Aw «« •• d - ..r
dieg: five Lyrflc PMec WEDMESDAY 16 MAY et 6 p.in.

saMvIjwlF ROYAL CHORAL SOCIETY
Verdi.' Arias (rom Emanl. Den Carle. CoudUClOr; UEREDITE DAVIES

FAURE.:REQUIEM
£2.50. £2. £1.S0. £1 ^

— BRAHMS, Acade<nte Fes’fvel Dvertv/e
NEIL MACKIE tanor and John Btakclv BURGOH: Vem Sptiitus ilirsr eerteriiiBrce)

pane. ALICJA PIDERKIEWICZ piano. PSLICTTV PALMER. STEPHEN ROBERTS. JOHN BIRCH organ

royal PHiLB.\pjnoNtc oRciiEsrEL'.
plane. £4 20 £3 60 £3 00. C-V 40. £1.80 £120 rretn Hall 'Q-.gzs 3791) j_4efnB_

THE COMPLEAT VIOLONCELLO 2nd Of 6 «r iqhn 3. Sml'Jl Senwe. fRIDAV NEXT. 27 APRIL at 7.30 p.n.
cof*^. CNfo wnn»»s br Bjeihot^ jh* NUlcolm Saiyjnl Birllnfa-y Concc.-I
and Rubbn; Sonatas bv Somo A Siprntinl _ j ,

ILEANA COTRUBAS soprano

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
MONDAY 14 HAY at 7,43 pjiu

in^ minutr
ENGLISH SAROQUE CHOiR .4.VO ORCHESTRA

Janet Pilte. Maranrei Cable, aIvb Ttipp. Srun Ransr Ceeh. Cenduetpr. Leon LMatt

Tickets £3.60. £3.00 £2 50 £2 00. £1.30 from Reysl Festival Hall Bex Office,
LendCin bEi. ul-923 3191 and usi-l agents.

Brahnn: Senerzo in C rnlnor:
SoesM in G 00.76;

Prokohev! Sonata In F minor Oe 80
Moiart; Sonata In £ flat K.380
Saint-Scana; Sonata in O minor Op. 75

Senatac Oy litnf-Scant Scriabin, ' fveo A
ProRoflev: Colin ToKiHm ceneenanie
Op.27: Corelli: Adagio: Scnaille: Allegro
SPlntoso: Works by Ravel A Janconrt
£2,20, £1.70. £1.20. SOp

'BoMhoven: Sonata In G minor Op.S;2
Schuberts Areeegione Sonata In A minor

D.BZ1
Koddlv: Sonau for unaccompanied cello

Op.o

AMonv Rameme bar.. Utaebetb WUcoek
bar. violin, Timothy Maun oar, cello.
DMU RoMeo hamiclwrd. Purcells Begin
the Seng: viefin sonau; Piece oe eiavean
en concert etc.: aemmbeults Plamaiion

Kathleen Ferrier Meme.-iai Sehelaishlp
nnd Oecca Kathleen Ferrier Pilze,
AOmbhien £1 eckots from Wigniore Hall
or ROval Philharmonic Society.
124 Wiemore Street W1H OAX

Becthaven: Quartet In G Op 18 2
Iteger CAndraun: Suite Bresllienne
list Lon. ecri.K
Ovuraks Quartet In F Op.96; Casicloueve-
TCdMCOi lintel. £2.20. £1.70. £1.20. BOB

Reccnilv rcuvM works by
Beethoven. Chopin, Brahms. SchuberL
RachmanluoS and LMzt.
Several vrorld premieres Including
Beelhoven's Sonata in O flat.

GEOFFREY PARSONS (jiauo

Benjamin Britten. On this Island
Wolf' fiom italienisehes L.ederbucn
Psurc. fcje Melodies

Richard Strauss Seven Songs
£5.00 £5 SG £2.00 lunrescrved' from St. John's Box Onwe <01.U2 1051) A Agents

In aid et The Malcolm Sargent Cancer Fund lot Children

ST. JOHN'S. Sm»h Sqnare, THURSDAY, 3 MAY at 7.30 o.m-

YORK WINDS
' Canada's Foremost Wind Quintet

Danzi: Quintet in F muio
Barber Siimmei f-fus.c

Hbtu: Quinteiie
Nielsen; OuTiene D'lws 4?

Villa Lobes. Qti'fiintie cn Inim*. Choir.a

es 60 £2 00, £1.S0. £1 90 from St. JChn’s Be- «01-2Z2 10611

H.P. Prampaeta LU.. presenting spre.Pl went? in unusual lacailuns.

ST. MARTIN-I«-TKE-FIELDS THURS 10 MAY « 8 p.m.

V Academy of St. Martin-in-the-Fie!ds
1 Direelcd by IQKA BR9WN

/ GRIEG: Heiberg Suite PACHELBEL: C&non
'

BACH. Brandenburri Conaeito No.3

fifiOZAPT: cino Kieine isnehunusik

VIVALDI: Cencerto Grosso Op.9 No.S

I. S3 £4 tram The Sookshcn. St ii4j.tin-«-th.-F.^ds Tralalgar Seuare.

London, SWi. Toirnha«i« b--'0 I'SS 31-637 IZZT.

In support ot the R.N.L.I.
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ROYAL FRSTIVAL HALL
_ _ ^

Tleketi from Rovai Festival Hall Bex Office i0i.92B 3191) • Agenti

I LONDON SYMPHONY Israums. Symphony no,4

VICTOR HOCUHAUSER presents

NUREYEV
FESTIVAL

London Coliseum June 5 to 30

Jane 5 .10 23 Rudolf Nurcyev irilh

London Festival Ballet

ALSO .IT

POOLE ARTS CENTRE IWesw Hall). SUNDAY
£1. £2 50 £5. £3.50 from 6d« Cnite ,5 a e olw;---!

13 MAY at 7.50 p.in.

TL'i-n-niic Pn'e BS222.

5-19 May

iPAdM Symphonv
OKhestra Ltd.

ROYAL
PHilHARMCmiC

Antal Oosail

Yehudi Mnehin

Rdyel Philharmonic
Orchestra Lid.

PHlUfARMONIA

Kvril lepndfsahtn

Steven de Gteote

Brahms Svmphenv Ne.2

£6.50, £5.50, EAAO. £3.00. £2.00. £1.20

NOW AVAILABLE

Bartek Sulto. 'The Miraculeuh
Mandarin’

Bartek violin Concerto Nb-a

tetPh-, .. .Cencerto tor orchestra

j£4.2D, £3.60. £5.00. £2 40. £1.88- £T-Z<>

AVAILABLE FROM 24 APRIL _

Weber invitatien to the Dance

Owptn .... Plane Conterra Np.1

Beeihoveii,, .Symphony No.6 (Pastoral)

£4.20. £3.60. £3.00, fi2A0, £1A0. £1-20

AVAILABLE FROM 27 APRIL

June 5 10 9:

Romeo and Julioi
' June 16 to 2l. ConaorvsCorcD,
Spnguine Fon. Spscire da la

:
Rose. Schflh^fBzadfl

Juno 12 10 16:

The Sleeping Beauty
Juno 23 & 33: Saiisvmb Fan,
Spectie de In Roae, L*Apr6s-mid>

d'un Faune. Sehehorazado

June 25 to 30 Rudolf Nureyev wiUi

Murray Louis Dance Company
of America
Momenis. Daja Vu. Schubert. Vivace. The BfislUon Venue

Rudod Nuraygv wllf dance at every performance

Postal Booking opens Monday non April 23

Con'ersl BeoKiRB opens Monday May 7

Nureyev appears bv arrangement with S. A. Gorlinskv Lid.

LONDON COUSEUM. St. Martin's. LsiM. london_WC2W 4ES

Box Office 01-83S 3161 Credit Cards 01-240 S29B
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The Financial Times is planning to
publish-a Survey on the Channel Islands.

The main headings of the provisional
editorial synopsis are set oiit below.

The Sur\'ey will look at how the islands

are coping with potentially conflicting

social and -economic pressures and go on
to pay special, attention to:

TAXATION
FINAJtfCE

TOURISM
ENERGY
INDUSTRY

HORTICULTURE
STAMPS

SPiIALLER ISLAM)S

For further details' and information about
advertising rates please contact:

Steve Nevitt

Financial Times .

Bracken House, 10 Cannon Street,

London EC4P 4By

. Tel; 01-248 8000 Ext 591

FINANCIALTIMES
EUROPE’S BUSINESS NEWSPAPER

ThL‘ cunlunt, si^e nod' puhlic.ilion dale of Surveys
io the Fiuanci.'il are FuUjPct to change at the

(iiscretlon of ibv Editor.
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Don’t bother

with facts
THIS WEEK hus set;n the
publK'atinn uf the la&t important
ecciaoinie indicaturii which w'c

will ^et before polling day.
What they have demonstrated
is what we have known all

along. The eeonuniy is in some
sort of precari'ius equilibrium
but not in a way which can give
anyone ’^reat :»atisfucrion. And
the indicators have not nfiforded

either much comfort to the
Government or much scope for

spcciiic criticism to Airs.

Thatcher.

Inevitable resu/t

It is true that Mr. Callaghan
tricil to make .something of the
unciiiployment figures, but it

was an attempt which lacked
conviction. After the sharp rise

in .Tanuar>' and February when
unomplo.vniont was boosted
both by the impact of the lorrj'

drivers' rhsnute and by the e.\-

ccptionally bad weather

—

sea.snnal corrertion.s never com-
pensate adequately for
abnormal seasons—the figure
came duv.'n with a bump last

month. Taking the pa-st four
monlh.s lo'Jcihcr Ihe rale of fall

in unemployment has slowed
a.s ha.s the increa.se in notified

vacancies.

While strikes and the hard
winter distorted the unemploy-
mont staiistics, pay policy* has
done the same for the earnings
figures. Both last year and
again in ihi.s wage round the
normal pattern of settlements
has been disrupted. Bargaining
.groups have tended to hang
back to see what others were
getrin.g and how firmly the
liuverumeni would stand by its

policy.

'

The inevitable result is that
comparisons are impossible.
The general impression sUH
remains that the outcome thi.s

lime round *A’hen pu.v policy ha.s

liroken down will not he much
difTerent from last time when
The GovemmcDt acclaimed Stage
Three to have been a great sue*
'vvys. That, of course, does not
mean (hat the outcome~-an
euminus Increase which Is more
than 10 percentage points higher
than the rise In output—can
nuku anyone feel parilcularly

happy.

deliberate misinterpretation of
a particular indicator — Mr.
Healey's 8 per cent inflatioD
rate in the last election was
probably the outstanding
example — which politician.<!

tend 10 resort to, given half a
chance. Unburdened by hard
fact, the campaign strategists
can concentrate on e.xploitiDg

tlie hopes and fears of the elec-
torate.

Only in one area has there
been a juggling act with fisures.
Both the Prime Minister and
Mr. Healey — aware of the im-
pact which the Tories have
made by promising hjg rediic-

tion.s in direct taxation — have
made much play with the £5bn
in income-tax ** cuts **

in the last

three years. Evidently both of
them have forgotten all about
fiscal drag. At a time of rapid
inflation, thresholds have to be
raised and ta-x bands widened
year by year if the tax take is

not to increase sharply.

The Prime Minister last night
.seeniod to recognise that there
was .some sort of connection
here. Ho pointed out that
people had not felt more direct
benefit because inflation had
eaten owny the value of the
large tax cuts already made.
The argument is presented in

an odd way, but in an election
campaian one must be grateful
for small mercies.

Half a chance

The same la true on the
mooutury front. The underlying
rate uf growth of the money
supply is probably towards the
tup end of the target range. But
the massive funding operation
which was necessary to achieve
tills result has been carried
threueh at high cost and bank
lending Is cortiraiing to increase
Jil a very rapid rate. Sterling,
me.’intime. after a rapid upsurge
once it was “ uncapped.” now
appears to have settled down.

Tiiere i.s thus at least a
reasonable chance that we will

this time round be spared the

V^oting intentions

T.'i.xaiinn is the talking point
which has so far dominated the
exchanges between the main
political parties. Much less has
bben heard of the other side of
the equation. Government spend-
ing. The Tories have indicated
certain areas in which expendi-
ture will rise—notably defence
and i:tw and order—have stated
that they will not cut the social
services, but have been some-
what vague on where the sav-
ings are to be made to finance
the tax cuts.

Labour has promised to cut
taxes without making clear
where the money is to come
from to fund additional spend-
ing on a variet.v of programmes
which the Prime Minister has
cn.sted out at £2.nbn.

It Is all predictable stuff, and
judging by the polls it does not
seem to be having much effect
so far. Mure and more it seems
that the key to voting intentions
is whether people will want a
change both In faces and Jn
general approach.

Given that the fundamental
differences between the ttvo

major parties are greater this
time than in any recent elec-
tion. that is all to the good, llie
question is not which particular
s«t of politicians will be belter
at implementing policies which
differ only at the margin. If

wc are to believe what we have
been told as the first full week
of the campaign draws to a

close, there is oa this occasion
a genuine choice.

Finishing touchM-by Gillny. 1791; Eliinhnth Arden.' 1979. But ehange is more tlnm skill deep: in the miMSth centary lady. Cevmtry died rt lead poisoning from

IffOfMrtf Butt

her ensmetiesi'

The prophet Eaekiel

listed the use of eye make-
up as an '* abomination ”

—

along with adultery, profanity,

infanticide, whoring and human
sacrifice.

But the ladies have preferred

to please themselves rather

than God or governments <in

1650 Parliament tried to pass

an Act .Against the Vice of

Paintingl and consumer spend-

ing on cosmetics and toiletries

is expected to reach a record

£538m this year in the UK
alone.

It is estimated that the aver-

age single girl now spends about

10 per cent of her income on

cosmetics. Such a figure doubt-

less would have niu.sed the

wrath nf Eaekiel although he

made no mention of the sums
spent on paint by Aholah and

Aholibah—the fun-loving sisters

whose abominations he recorded

so exhaustively.

Some of the ingredients they

and their contemporaries put

into their cosmetic.s are still in

use today. They probably

painted their eyes with kohl, a

form of powdered charcoal

mixed with oil that was first

used in the cause of beauty

5.000 years ago and which is

still on sale in 1979. It is iikeb;

they also used vegetable oils

and* animal fats to enhance the

dewy softness of their coni-

plexion.s. Nowaday.s avocado oil

and sheep’s wool fat — belter

known as lanolin — are still

important ingredients in cos-

metic products.

But during the past few years

cosmetics manufacturers in

both Europe and the U.S. have

been forced to spend consider-

able amounts of time and money
reviewing the Ingredients they

put into their creams, face

powders, eye shadows, mascaras,

blushers, lipsticks and hair

dyes. For legislative bodies on

both sides of the Atlantic have

turned their attention to the fe*

male face and decided on a

tightening of the regulations.

In 1974. the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration laid down that

cosmetic companies must list

the ingredients of all beauty
products on their containers.

Meanwhile. the European
Economic Cnnimunity has issued

a dii^ctive on cosmetics ingredi-

ents which will come into force

ihroughout the nine member
States in July this year.

The EEC directive bans the
use of certain ingredients in

cosmetics and restrict the use
of others. It also requires manu-
facturers to list on the con-
tainer any ingredients that
could cause allergies—a less

stringent ruling than the U.S.

New wrinkles in the

cosmetics industry
BY SUE CAMERON, Chemicals Correspondent

law, which insists that all in-

gredients be listed.

The U.S. authorities also say

that companies must prove that

their products are safe—or else

state on the pack that the con-

tents have not been satisfac-

torily safety tested. But this

latter option is not one that any
reputable manufacturer would
take, particulariy as successful

cosmetics marketing depends
heavily on brand imago.

All the major cosmetics com-
panies insist that their safety

standards have always been
high. The UK Itiilet Prepara-
tion Federation points out that
most of the 400 materials on the
European list of banned in-

gredients have long been oc
the poisons list in Britain and
have therefore not been used in
cosmetics.

proposed. The UE. ruling that

all ingredients must be listed

on containers was fought
I^rticulajiy fiercely.

Some companies claimed this

requirement would force them
to give away their commercial
secrets. Others insisted that

the whole exercise was point-

less because long lists of

chemical names would mean
nodting to the average beauty
counter customer.

U.S. consumer

complaints
Meanwhile, the American

cosmetics industry stresses the
results .of a survey on consumer
complaints carci^ out by the
U.S. Food and Drug Admini-
stration Itself. It was found
that there were only 1.8 com-
plaints per im units of ebsmeUe
products sold. The U.S. beauty
houses claim this is far fewer
than the number of food-

poisoning incidents reported
each year—an estimated one
per lOU.OUO units of food sold.

Safet)' standards have clearly
improved dramatically since
the middle of the ISth century
when the lovely Lady. Coventry.,

one of the greatest beauties of
her day. died at the age of 27
from lead poisoning. tVhite
lead, according to Horace Wal-
pole, was one of the main
ingredients of her particttlar

type of make-up.
The long-standing claims -of

the' modem cosmetics industry
about the safety of its products
did not stop it putting up some
stiff opposition to the new
legislation when it was first

But one of the smaller,

U.S.-based companies, Redken,
which had sales of £30m in

America last year, believes

some companies may have had
more dubious reasons for
attacking the regulations. It

says it knows of at least two
cosmetics producers which had
to do some quick reformulation
when the new U.S. laws were
first introduced.—the ingre-
dients they mentioned in their

advertisements were rather dif-

^rent from what they actually

put in fheir products.

Redken, which estimates that
the tot^ U.S. cosmetics and
skin care market is worth some
£4bn a year, says the American
laws had little effect on sales.

But it adds that the ruling on
publication of Ingredients seems
to have brought little benefit

to consumers.^ . .
.

“The idea of printing
ingredikits on packs is a good
one because it helps consumers
avoid materials to which they
are allergic," Redken says. “ But
only a tidy number of people
suffer from allergies. And we
do not feel the Food and Drug
Administration's programme on
ccismetics is. proving particularly
effective overall.

“•We have asked our salons—^we sell our
. products only

to salons—whether customers
pick up packs and read -ihe

ingredients. The salons say
they do not One reason for
this must be that consumers do
not. have the faintest idea what
the names on the pack mean

—

particularly as U.& manu-
facturers have to use proper

chemical names, not common
ones. We cannot say. a product
contains vitamin A, for
example; we have to use the
chemical name, which is retinol.

“The new legislation doesn't

seem to have helped,consumers
to choose between one ^bosmetic

and anotiier or to bpy more
wisely. It has just confused
them.”

But Redken, wbidi spends
about £lm a year on 'research,

stresses that the new rules have
had an effect on maan^ctorers*
costs. It estimates that safety
tests en a well-established pro-

duct normally cost between
£2.500 and £5,000. Safety tests

on a pnduct tbat^eontains new
iogre^eots can cost as much as
£50,000.

Redken adds tiiat there are
some 5,500 materials commonly
used in UB. cosmetics produc-
tion-and these can be combined
into at least \35,000 different

formulations.

Max Factor/ part of the
UB.-bJ^ed Nqrton^imon group,
says eosmetids ingredients in

common ' use :to&y include
mineral oU. ehatjik, purified
water, glyc^ne^ paraffin,

kaolin, alcohol, castor oil, talc

—the best taJC' is mined In
Tta^-'-perfume olK .pigments
and titanium diad.d^. : com-
pany adds that basic formula-
tions for moisturisers, face
powders, lipsticks and all the
other decorative ” products do-
not differ much from one
Compaq to anotiier.

Yet every woman knows that
the price of cosmetics can vary
enermously—depending on the
brand.- .Mu Factor.whose pro-
ducts are aimed at the middle
sector of the market states that
the more expensive cosmetics do
contain costlier ' Jngr^ehts.
Bnt such assurances still leave
the average user wondering
wbetiier or not she will obtain
value for mon^ if she spends
£10 on a jar of face cream. .

It^ Is estimated, that raW .

material costs normally-account
for roughly 10 -per cent of a

manufacturer's piodnet price.

Packa^g;, advectising and
distribution are each thought to
Bccountrfor about 20 per cent of
the manufacturer^ price while
15 per cent is spent on running
costs, some 2 per cent on
research and development and
a farther'2 per cent on
marketing.

This rough and ready break-
doam of costs—which excludes
maniifaeturerk ’ and- retailer's,

profit margins—suggests tiiat

tiie lady is not. given value for
money in terms of cosmetics
ingredients or' skin ^ care
research.

The latter is sometimes high-
lighted in make-up advertise-
ments but scientific Tesearch
intended to develop new
cosmetics ratiier thah to test
existing ones for safety is done
on a comparatively small scale
—even though a grotring num-
ber of beauty houses are owned
by the big drug companies. .

Boots produces cosmetics, an
does Beecham, which owns
Astor. the brand leader in both
Germany and- Spain. Other
pharmaceutical groups which
have cosmetics subsidiaries in-

clude the UB.'ha5ed Smith and
Nephew, Hoechst the 'German
drugs and chemicals giant, and
Eli Lilly, the U.S.rba^ owner
of Elizabeth Arden. - - '

'

We are seUing

a promise
Elizabeth Arden, an upmarket

cosmetics house, tiivests a com-
paratively large 10 cent of
its turnover—estimated' at- some
£75m a year—in research. It

says it benefits -Bidirectly
from ihe drug research -carried
out byJts parent company. 'But
sifience. does hot form &e chief
plank in Arden's marketing
policy.

“We are selling a promise." it.

purrs .and in doing so it prob^
ab^ encapsulates the - entirn
philosophy

,
of the ffliffille ran^ -

and higher-class' beauty boa^.i

But nothing could he more

prejudicial to a brisk ^ade in

promises than a bargain b;is^

'meht, tuppence-off sales

sited betwwn a pile of baked
hpafis and a sbclf full of

washing-up liquid. That may ho

why the industry in the UK has

bera so unenthusiastic about

proposals, to sell cosmetics in

supermarkets.

Last month, the SainsbUT^'

supennarfcet chain attacked the

cosmetics companies for rer'iF

ing to allow it to sell thc>-

branded products in its store'

Sainsbury claimed that Teadir'

cosmetic
.
manufacturers were

afraid that the prestige of thei**

products would be damaged hv

seUing them alongside food. 7t

also suggested that Boots v'«s

putting pressure -on other cos-

metics producers.

Boots.' which has 34 per cent

of the UK cosmetics retail mar-
ket and 12 per cent of British

cosmetics production, denied the

charge and claimed that far

^om fearing competition it

“thrived” upon it But it admits

tiiat supermarket cosmetics

sries “could downgrade the pro
ducL"

It claims that women do lint

want to buy their make-up “ off

bbanJs.”. Yet Bools’ larger

stores are; supermarkets of- a

type and they sell food—albeit

for pets rather than people. . If

women do not mind finding cans

of B^iskas within a few feet-of

the make-up counter they are

hardly likely to object to tins

nl brans.
Sainsbury has now begun to

sell its own brand of coxraetics-=r

Katur. And it expects that more
and more supermarkets will

start selling the less expensive
raages of cosmetics “ because it

is a convenient way to buy
cheaper rtems."

L^e-seale supermarket sales

would probably force manufac-
turers to make major changes
in their marketing strategies

which may account for their

taming a cold shoulder to Sains-
bury. They would have to

emphasise price rather Ilian

promise -to the consumer and
they would also have to switch
to higher volume and lower
profit mai^ sales.

The net result of new legisla-

tion and new marketing trends
could be a better deal for con-
snmers' In' the form of cheaper
and safer cosmetics.- But there
'Will always be room for high-
priced, high-<iaallty products.
And s^ety must always be seen
in relative terms.
The lovely Queen Jezchdl

“painted. her face and' tired her
head ” to mch effect that Jehn
thought It .safest to have her
executed by eunuchs.

Letters to the Editor

Transactions
From the Chainnati.

Oxford Keyuett HociiMU

Sir.—Profe.>jsor D. Myddelton
wrote GApril 11) that “a volun-
tary exchange Ls expected to
benefit both parties to it.” This
is an unfortunate point of view,
no doubt stemming from the
continued e.xLstence in orthodox
economics of consumer theories
that assume omniscience, and
proposated l>y those wishing to

commend the ririues of a free
enterprise economy.

.A transaction may be volun-

tary but it need nor benefit a

transactor if he doesn't know
what he's getting for his money.
One need only look at Esther
Kantzen's "That's Life *’ to get
a grasp of tlie wide range of
instances in which a consumer
can be "diddled."
Such false-trading occurs most

commonly for two reasons. First
due to an informational
assymetrj* where (usually) the
consumer knows little and is

relatively "green” compared to

the seller, in (his case the con-
.sumer has to rely on very im-
perfect sources of information
and in the last re.sort to the
seller, who can give a grossly
misleading picture aI>out the
relative attractiveness of what
he is selling. The Ford Pinto
case in America is a case where
consumers were kept in the
dark about a design defect. Cer-
tainly- those who were seriou.sIy

burned, maimed, or killed by
this did not benefit from
their “ voliintar}* " transaction.

Second, neither party* might
know the full effects of the
commodity* being transferred.

Iluw* Dixon.

JiaUiol College,

Oxford.

T instanced a typical contract
for heavy fuel oil under which
a schedule price of 7.5 ppl
was reduced by 2.5p to give
3.?| per cent rebate and a net
price of 5.0p.

Although an increase in the
schedule price of 0.7p appears
to have eontalnt^ the rise to
single percentage figures, that
same 0.7p amounts to 14 per
cent on costs for the consumer
who still has a withdrawable
rebate of 44 per cent hanging
over his head. Even if the
oil companies do not Intend to
alter their svstem. perhaps the.v
will take this opportunity of
ju^itifying it
John Ilett,

TPT.
Romiley,
Hioekport, ([.'Iieshirc

Railways
From Mr. A. Lamb.

Sir.—I cannot agree with M&
E. W. Russell (.April 14> in his
claim that all road users pay
more than their fair share of
ta.x. It is unnecessary’ to use 44
tonne forries if the railways are
used to maximum effect. The ex-
pense of strengthening the
lorries, or rather fitting an extra
axle, will be eliminated and the
revenue of Briti.sh Kali would
be increased. This seems ex-
tremely important in view of
the advanced passenger train to
which so much attention is given
in the Financial Times of April
18.

Adrian T. Lamb,
44. PorlLaud Road,
,’Sioiieygatc,

Lcicciler.

fact is that out of about 12,000
polyholders tu total, over 4.000
transact annually less than
£90,000 exports each (Including
.some 2.000 policyholders trans-
acting less than £10.000 exports
a year each).

The usefulness of an ECGD
policy “ if you have to make a
claim **

is attested by the fact
that in a single recent year
ECGD paid nearly 30 individual
claims on average every work-
ing da}’, thereby disbursing a
total £94m—often in relatively
small individual amounts.
The Department does, in fact,

“ spell out its conditions in the
English language.'* ECGO's
regular practice is to accom-
pany' each guarantee with an
operational guide in the form
nf an explanatory leaflet which
sets out the procedures under
the facility in straightforward
terms. In addition. ECGD’s
regional offices exist to provide
3n.v further technical advice
which may be required on par-
ticular cases.

Derek Smith.
P.O. Box No. 272.
Aldarmanbury House.
Aldermanbury, EC2.

the unquestionable fact that a
wealth tax would have the effect
of increasing the pressure to
sell works of art in order to pay
such a tax, and so accelerating
the continuous cultural losses of
this countiy.
Meanwhile the Chancellor of

the Exchequer - bas made a
statement, which might have
some bearing on the taxing of
works of art themselves, to the
effect that an annual 'wealth tax
introduced by himself would
exclude " household and per-
sonal possessions.”

Does this really mean what
it purports to say. namely that
(as, for instance.' in Denmoiir}
wealth tax would not be levied
on any personal chattels inside a
house? Some fuz^er clarifica-
tion of tins point would appear
to he urgently required.
Denis Mahon.
33. Cadogan Square, SWl.

stand as witness to the past recen^ with. rome-tomay that

Churches
Frovi the Chairmaji,
Norti ich Historic Chvrehas
Trust

within the old city walls.' One Babcot^ and 'Wilbox is itroposing
is in use for a ni^t shelter for to change its name to Babcock
tile homeles and another IntemationaL
Disrating as a pasto^ centre A few years ago one of the
with a Methodist minister in London evening papers pub-
charge and wb(we normal occu- Ushed a replica of their first
pation is that of a -bus driver, daily Stock Exchange price Ihd,
Cunently work is proceeding 7 think, dated 1900. In thatlist
•on the a^ptation of three there were only two Tiamoe
other churriies—one. as a bad- recognisable today namely
minton centre, the second as Hudson’s Bay Company and
the borne of the Da

.
Silva Bab(»ck and Wilcox,

puppet group and the third as as is ! well known, Hudson’s
.a cos^me museum (including Bay Company, ala& is no longer
e^lesiastical costume)

,
in asso- British-registered and in any

ciatton with the Strangeis Hall case the takeover may result in
museum. Discussion is at an its complete loss of identity
advanced stage for the eonver- This leaves Babcock and
sion of three others—os an Wilcox. One 'would have thought
ecumenical centre under the that its name, loiown through?
spoMorship of tbe^Motlmr*s gut the business world, would
Union, .an arts centre and -a bg ^ good advertisement Jn
gymnasium while a theatre itself, not requiring any change,
grenp is showing strong interest There may.' of course, be

a j , 1.
lesser quoted companies whichWe bare -to find another ^gve survived intact during tiie

city with a problem the size of whole of this rantury
that with which we are wrest- yf, j. willcocks.
ling; the key to our work has - i/a ‘ruftn^ rn^r^
been the determination of .vwn
Norwich City CouncU to ensure .

Terrace, NWS,
that these buildings are

VAT

Exporting

Oil
I-'row Mr. J. Uctc

Sir.—Earlier in the year you
published a letter from me in

wliidi I asked that oil com-
panies should recover such
cost Increases as were neces-

sary by reducing rebates in

preference
.

to increasing

schedule prices. At the time

From the Hctul of
Comprehensive Cuaranlcc
Group.
Export Credits Guarantee
Department

Sir,—May I take up the three
points made by the chairman of

Sanderson Engineering (April

17) questioning the value of an yVcoith
Export Credits - Guarantee
Department policy for the

smaller exporter.

Against these doubts, the

FTmtt tJtc Deputy Chainnan
HM Customs and Excise

Sir,—Mr. Goulden (April 19)
.'iays that the value limit for
issuing simplified VAT invoices
should be raised from £10 to
£20. Mr. Goulden may be in-
terested to know that the regu-
lation was amended on May 4
last year to raise the limit to
£35. The impending change
was announced during the 197R
Budget Debate, and registered
traders were informod in
Customs and Excise Public
Notice No. 734.

.A. J. Phelps.
Board Room,
H.M. Customs and Excise.
Kfnp*.*! Bb'am House.
Mork Latte, ECS.

From Mr. D. Mahon.

Sirr-You T^rt (April

that attention is being drawn to

Sir,—Gillian Darley*s very
interesting article “Reviving
redundant churches” (April 9)
refers to the task of this trust
in finding suitable alternative
uses for the 14 redundant
chnrcbes in ihu^ city. May I
underline the fact that the
terms under which this trust
operates are such that its activi-
ties may also embrace non-
conformist buildings of merit
and indeed one such, the Old
Meeting House bitilt Iv tbe
Indcpendants in 1693 is

cnirently in the care of the city
council and in due course we
expect to be charged with its

surveillance.

Redundancy among Anglican
churriies is no new problem in
Norwich. For years St Simon
and St. Jude has been used as
a Scout headquartere while St.
Peter Huogate servra as an
ecclesiastical museum of repute—two other churches alas have
been used for storege. Since
the creation of this trust in
1972 new uses have bees found
or are currently under dUcus-
^>n for the important group of
Mediaeval churches . which

mat uiB»e uimuinKS are
retained and restored to the lOOlmOKCrS
ux of tiie conrnunity and to Ajr. E. Botemon
this end we have had the
generous financial support of
the civic autboritv.

CHurc^ no iSSe

Sifi^A minority dmreholder
in BL 1 applaud the action- of
the looimaKers pressing for

Trust,
Paston House,
13, Princes Street. Norwich.

Prophylactic
From Dr. R. Kerry.

so long as -skill and responsi-
bility continue to be . so
grotesquely unrewar^d.
An Austin-Moms manager

has complained that Ibe. tool-
makers’ action is undemocratic.
Of- course it is; - because "^e
im-5killed and semi-^ill^ will

Sir.— Colin D.. Purves (April always outnumber the elite
7) sensibly treated his heavy craftsmen. The curse of onr
boots with the Financial Times, time is the myth that all ' men
Prevention is better than cure (and women) are equal.- Even
and during a recent holiday in in Animal Farm some were
the Lake District, trouble was more equal than others.
prerented by firmly packing Unfortunately the majori^ of
boots overni^t with the Fioan- trades' unionists (and some of
cial Times. their leaders) are not inteZli-

Dr, B. J. Kerry. gent enpu^ to see that ^eir
SI, WAirirorih Road. SheSield. threatened by the

Babcock
From Mr. W. iV'illcocfes _
Sir.-^\s one of yonr elderly Sandgridffc Cottage;

and nostalgic readers I noticed . Upper Boanie, FomAom. Surrey.:

savage erosion of diSerentiais
effected by so many years of
Government - imposed pay-
policies.

E. H. . Bateman.

; ^ENERGY
FINANGE &general
TilUST-LIMTIED .

CCMPANY FLOTATIONS
RIGHTS ISSUES &

CORPORATE FINANCE
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EDUCATION AND THE ELECTION BY MICHAEL DIXON

O

promises, no magic

f

.

'T*. S^OCATION vrcM really %
uii^ process, e&aogeaUe at

[fill and capable ot anjfthlng,
improvemwttts prafmised

Jtidansla fhe pd^
jJove prordl so barren.

- ir,
soon aaev,'Uie most' hc^e-

b.'iil new Misdsto, X«aboar oc
lonsei^ative; anives in office,

e or she finds that the posu-
I, - iUties. of the educational sys-

ijh,l^‘anK axe lunifed by Three xoaia
~

^''^^'bxsP- ^ese axe. in nseend.
order itf importance; build*

’r>i^‘:bd5 and.e^pmeBt; money;
rnd apprtMidung 600.000

-- -.xi^eddien -whose repertoire is

'j ii.,

'' argeiy emifined by what they
..^%mre tau^t^ their teachers.

'

'Neveith^ess during general
' aecdon campaigns even politi*

Ians who know these Ihnita-

{OPS confinne to scatter their
V. ..'-^Vinszdses os the zaagioproeess

'-’.-‘y'

;

iiindple.Ttus'ihne the pledged
..'.‘''^^oh.inproMeinents seem largely to

‘'i-^eyolve around three niam

V first is standards. Both
‘ ^-4 -.nain political parties are con*

\ to improve tbes^ al*
y.'‘" if'bioiugb. in, differing ways.. The

•

'
.'.^^V.Vwservatives would dday« for

pstance. the reshaped ISidns
.

''iiiiiLsainination for Bnglacd and
which Labour would like

'
' introduce in 19K. The plan,

" ^ the Tories would

.

or] ^famine, is to replace fhe dual

‘-'Ra:
'^ploa tests of the Ordinary

L’e^ls of General Certificate of
and the less acadmnie

, V ^'^rtificate of Secondary Bdnca-
~ by a single system.

As the single exam mi^t

.

"-'y-

'S''

•'^Sl

revive thespi^ Of the peaetke
of. ^therfng sdioiars who arc
qnldc, Or skw and immovable,
and teadiing fitem all together,
'tile Tories* 4May.m^t stove off

S drop Is scftdemlr attaipiMnt
later on. But merely retaiiaing
:the dual system is imtevast-to
anytlung s lay person mi^t
think of as standwds: The lea*
-sem is that both l&pins exams,
Lite GCB AdvaocodJcvel, geneT'

. ally use a '^conn-referendng'*
coBVKitton for grading ctedi-
dates in subjects which attract

' a mass entry. This device bases
-the award of each diSoreut
gnde oh a-predetemined .per^
centage of the entrants. SUien
entries have been mcreasing, the
nambers gaining the grade
awards have been lisug. But
whether actual startterds of
academic attainment among the
entrants have been going up,
down or nowhere, it is !nipo»
sible to divine from the exam
results.

One possible way of inducing
better performance might be to
restore the possibHity of faihme
in O level (those vrtio used to
faH now receive grades D and
£). and introduce -it into the

exam, it seems prertmUe
that to avoid a fail teariiers

might push their pupils harder
than they do when, regardless
of exam performance, -Qtey ate
bound to get some kind of certi-

ficate anyway. But the teacher^
unions prefer failure to remaia
UBrecognisable, and even the
Conservatives have refrained
fmm promising to restore k to
.public view.

On the other hand, academie
quality at the top of the range
should be Improv'ed by the Tory
promise of an assisted-places
scheme. This would go beyond
repealing the law reqnuing
fully comprehensive secondary
schooling in the minority of

local authority areas which
retain grammar schools for tbd
25 per cent or so most scholariy
secondary-age pupils in thepr
vicinity. The assisted places

scheme would reprieve also the
semi-independent direct-grant

.
schools, two-thirds of which
have preferred eventual inde-
pendence to assimilation hy the

' .State comprehensive system.
Under the new Tory scheme

.; independent schools eonld once
again opt for State support by
making a quarter of their places
available to children from loc^
authority schools. But whereas
the old direct grant was used in
educating only the local
authority children free of
charge, the asslsted-places
money would be used to permit
the waiving nr reduction of
fees, on a means-tostcd basis,
of- alt pupils whether from Stale
or from private primary schools.

Smaller corner
Assisted places arc anathema

to Labour whose policy is to
wipe out totally the few remain-
ing State grammars, and let
inflation and marginal tax rales
davc fee-charging schools into
a smaller and smaller comer.
But oven if the Conservatives
form the next Government,
their assisted-places plan will
come under pressure from
officials at the Department of
Education and Science.
The reason is that recent

research in 12 London compro-
faensives by Professor Afichaef
Rutter of London University has
confirmed officials' belief that
unless a comprehensive can
retain a fair proportion of
academically able children, it

ewnoi raise its • performance
eitbtsr in academic atlainment
or im discipline. So the DKS
beldeves that although the
“creaming off" of able pupils
iuto semi-independents might
boost academic quality at the
top end of the range, it would
cause n disproportinnnte slump
in general attainment and in
school discipline so a^to induce
a further increase in child
delinquency.
Presumably the officials think

that this problem could not be
countered by the Conser\'ative

promise to redirect teacher-

training more towards discipli*

nary slulK and to exhort local

education authorities to suppoa
school &:aS who took steps to

enforce good order.

The Tories' final promise on
standards is to devote resources

to the (esting of children's

skills in the three Rs at cer-

tain cducfitionally critical ages,

though apparently without dis-

closing -the different schools*

results. Similar testing on a

sample basis is already being
done by the Assessment of Per-
Connance Unit within the DES.

Results so far suggest that

skills of reading and writing are
not os bad as has been
rumoured. But a .survey by the
unit, due for publication in

June, evidentl.v found that 11-

year-olds were in many
instances disturbingly bereft of
even the most simple .skills of
numeracy. As always the defi-

ciencies seem tvorsc in some
areas, especially the inner
cities and towns, .^n exception
is inner London which spends
an unusually large amount of
tamayers' money on education.
The approach being taken by

Labour to improve these basic
skills is the slow one of consul-

tation. At present the DE-S is

coUeetinp the results of a
request to local authorities to
examine and report the v/eight

of attention given hy i>eir
.schools to “basic-.skills’^ sub-
jects. The next .ston would be
to u-se the results of the
inquiry for discussion with
teachers’ unions and other
interests in the cause of estab-
lishinrr a common con? to .'»]1

schools' nirriciila. so that pupils
were guaranteed lessons in
various essential subjects
through their compulsory
schooling.

The delay before agreement
was reached on a core curricu-

lum, would inevitably be
followed by another. The reason

is exemplified hy the worrying
arithmcdcal dcfideacies among
ll-yeaMlds because the prime
cause i.s doubtless a Jack of
adequate numeracy among
primary school staff. Teachers
cannot, impart skills that they
do not -understand, so there

would need to be much training

and re-training before an agreed
core could be established as

general practice.

The same applies to the

second Questional issue raised

by the election—the relevance
of studies to the economy. Here
both main parties are promising

attention to the supply of more
engineers, technolo,qUsl5 and
lechflicians. The Con.servativcs

are doing so while simul-

t.'incousl.v pledging no further

rise in the number of full-time

students in higher education,

ihuv jmplvjng fewer degree-
.students taking arts sub-

jects and social studies. The
trouble is that it i.s distinctly

loss than certain that what em>
plovers mean when they call

for' better engineers and tech-

nologists, is more of the mostly
research-directed graduates
from degree courses in such

Topi^ Perhaps this is why
Mrs. Shirley Williams, the

F.duention Secretar>'. is worried
that the increasing numbers of

.school-leavers now enterin.':;

degree courses in engineering
and such like will not gain the
worthy employment the^’ expect.

Nevertheless, Laoour w'ould

go on expanding the number of

.riudents. ^Ing to encourage
larger intakes of part-timers

and adults, particularly from
working-class bacl:grounds. In-

deed, the election has cut off

.announcements of various
grants and other inducements
in pursuance of that aim which,

incidental^, has already been
pursued by Sweden without any
significant success.

At the sub-degree level of

post-school education both main
parties are offering better pre-

paration for working life. The

Conservatives’ main means
would be mare " vocational

"

courses, with youngsters being

induced to take them by greater

gencrosi^ on the part of local

authorities with discretionary

grants. Last year, however, the

local authorities preferred to

ttsc for other ourposes. about

£20m of the funds they were
notionaliy given for distribution

as discretionary grants. Anotiier

problem for the Tories' voca-

tional scheme is the uncertain^
of what work skills will be
needed as microprocessor tech-

nology develops.

Labour's sub^egree plan Is to

offer employers diort-tcrm
grants in return for setting. up
traineeships for people aged
16-18. Lasting between three

and 12 months depending on
sector of cmplo^’ment, the
treineeships would be centred
mostly *’ on the job " but with
about two d^'s a week at

college or a similar institutioB.

If the grants did not induce
employers to provide about
75,000 such places by 1982,

legislation would probably tie

brought in to require 16- to
IS-yearold workers to be
released regularly for continued
education. The economic rele-

vance of this measure is. how-
e\-er. open to question since it

would cansc many employers to

reduce their competitiveness by-

taking On more y-oung workers
than they would otnerwise need.

Birth rate

The prospects of success for
all the proposals will be affected

one way or another by a sus-

tained period of reducing num-
bers of pupils and students in

train of the birth-rate which,
although Turning upwards now.
has been in decline for several

years. Reducing numbers, how-
ever, may well have an e\'en

greater effect on the remaining
major issue of parental choice.

Here both main parties would

institute measures such as local

tribunals to which parents could
appeal if dissatisfied with the
school to which the local

authority had allocated a child.

The Conservatives premise tu

make schools indicate their

academic performance by pub-
lishing their examinatioo
results. But the need for closure

and concentration of schools—
particularly sixth form teaching
which looks bound- to be pro-
vided increasingly in further
education colleges—is inescap-

able if the per capita cost of
educating the decreasing num-
bers is to be kept within reason-
able bounds. Leading Conserva-
tives talk of preserving small
*‘ village " primary schools. How-
ever, their ability to finance this

along with the assisted-places
scheme and so on without in-

creasing the £8.5bii educational
budget, is open to question.
Thus real choice of schools

within the State system seems
likely to diminish. Moreover,
both parties would aboli^ the
** legal lever *' by which parents
who find iheir child’s allocation

Trevor Humphries

totally unacceptable have in- i

creasingly forced their local

authorities to change if. ITre

lever is pulled by keeping the
child at home until the ^

authority takes the parents to
courts which, under existing

law, must grant the parents’
choice of school unless it would
involve unreasonable cost
Whichever way the election

goes, this derice will be
eliminated by entpoworuig a
local authority to dedare a
school full.

Asked why the Conserv'atives

would revive Labour’s legisla-

tion to abolish the lever, Mr.
Mark Carlisle, their shadow
Education Secretary, said that
the party* did not see why
people who were willing to

break the law by keeping a
'

child at home, should have
greater choice than the law-

abiding. But he did not explain
how one can possibly increase

parental choice by taking away
the only effective means of
enforcing it except, of course,

by finding the fees for privlte

schooling.

Weekend
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Huapers
Vhen the Prime Minister and

Margaret Catcher attend
~'he election Press Conferences
:t their pariy headquarters in
mith .Sqaare.tlijetr immediate

'

': hn is to provide' material for
"'he television cameras which
'

‘Till guarantee them a. prime
on the smaH screen

- hzQughout the rest of Uie day.
J Nowhse ' is this -more
. pparent than <ifl the conference
‘•oom at Conservative Central

: r>ffice. .where these is IM> escape.

'^Tom the pervasive, presence of
.rtfae camera crews and their
JowexiUl lights. In the sauna-
llce conditions journalists ' and

'
-iolttidans soon show signs of
Mting, with many of .them

-ktorated in perspiration. .

- An exception, of course, is
' Ifaigaret Ihatcber, She merely
"dows, as if to emphasise tSe
.lut that President Truman’s
‘lictazn—tbat political leadere
*ho can’t stand the heat should

'-jetoutof theltitchen-Hirill pose
problems for her should she
ime Britain's first woman
le Mimster.

Jn accordance, with the Con-
iQcvative campaign' strate^ of
lasiBing that the leader is not
tapped into over exposure ict

he ioz^er than usual nm^p to
day, Mrs. Thatcher was

tele way behind Mr. CxBaghaji

^ Mr. David Steel in joinimg
' lie press conference trail. Her

1. ^mess to get moving—etven
. . V -'ll '.^ragh the opinion polls sugitest

'
• \ /

rrtet riie has no need to conreere
lirself -with malting 4^^. lost—^was demonstrated fay

• ^ i-- te willingness to giwe en
tetitedoled television inter-

tew despite the fact that- only
teoBds eariier one lof her
UiQcipM aides had been angrily
Agaged in trying to keep the
teieras at hay.
Dn the conference Tdatform.
ititehed to the otlvsr end of
» room since the. ^d Heath

Mrs. Thatcher is always
toking for oppoitsnzties to
tong shadow eabiaea coDeagses

^ Willie WbiteUcw, Geoffrey
mwe or Jim Prior into the

. No doubt . she
^mbers the occasion diuring

1970 campaign when -^le

te drafted on to the platform
''

the ** statutory woman ” role
not given an opportunity to

single word.
joumaldsts continually
about the ridiculous

Hmmiee of the two main
^es in starting their Press
Dftterences at the same tixne—
i|0—Che Liberals have been
iteOy cashing in. The main
tenes taken up at Central
§ce and Tlxanspoit Houses are
^rted b&ck to Liberal cam-

fKn headquarters in the
tfonal Ijlberal Club and by
tt tune the special coadi laid

% by the Liberals has trans-

^^ted -'die jouraalists from
$th Square to Hi^tehall

IDavid Steel and lus

iheagiies are ready to put
leir Own gloss on what has
ne before.
why do Tories and Labour

.tit then: conferences at the
‘.‘imo time? TrOspoit House
‘ Mataias that the Prime Minis-

is entitled to tate piece-

tece end hold Ae first confer-

.. tee of the day- A comprorniise

^ggested by Central Office that

16 two party leaders ehonid
tee the opening spot on alters

nate days was rejected. The
response from Mrs. Thatcher^
'**1 am not gwng to be showed
arairad by anyone.

^

And so soon after 9 am each
day a knot ofsleepy eyed journa-
lists gathers on the conaer of
Smith Square, Westratoster,
waiting for l^boar’s 'moiniug
Press conference in Tjran^port

House.

Under the glare of the TV
tights in the Transport Hall the
proceedings have brjen domina-
ted by what the Spectator has
termed the ** bovine splendour'’

of Mr. (^la^ian’o presence. ^

' Some minor characters have
been allowed a umlkingon part,

as a gesture towards the demo-
cratic nature the pei^le’s

party.

Tbe' glum 'Ux. Sam SilkiD.

Attorney GeneiaL held forth-

brirfy aboua the dangers of

legislating rm the trade unions.

Miss Joan T.iestor, MP tor Eton
and Slough, was permitted a

short lectixrc on the good labour

relations tstisting at the Sough
iSfading jE^te.

All worthy stuff, no doubt,

but hai^ a -word of it gets re-

ported. The limelight remains
firmly -on the Prime Minister.

Compared with previous. elec-

tions, 'Liabour's coziferences have

been, very low key—almost mori-

bund. The questkming has been

desultory and awkward pauses

ba ve been filled by earnest prob-

in-gs from overseas journalists,

xnostly on the Common Market.

One reason is .toat the hall is

i*aif «mpty -with many of the

Press corps attending the rival

Tory conferences on the other

side of Smith Square. Also, the

plodding nature of the campaign
so far 1^ thrown up no worth-

while controversies for the

Press to seize on.

There was a slight tremor of

anticipation earlier in the week
when Paul Johnson, the former
Left-wing polemicist; was seen

in the audience. In his new role

as the ^ht-w^ Savonarola he
has been writing some nasty

things about Mr. Callaghan.

But the Prime Minister deftly

answered Mr. Johnson’s ques-

tions and then administered a

neat put-down. “ Paul Johnson?
Really? 1 did not recognise

.him," he loudly declared to his

entourage as he left the halL

As the rather crea^
faculties of Trtesport House-
opened by Ramsey MacDonald
in 1926—have been under
strain. An attempt to do a live

transmission of the Prime
Minister's press conference from
Birmingham • ended in near

disaster with his voice sounding
like a Dalek. But officials pro-

mised great improvements In

the system on future out-of-

town conferences.

.

Over at the National Liberal

Club David Steel sits patiently

in toe IStb-centuzy grandeur of

the gmoiriiig room waiting for

the journalists to arrive from
toe other Press conferences.

With portraits, of Gladstone

and Llojd George gazing down
at them reporters slump into

toe massive leather chairs,

quite a relief after the plastic

topped variety at Smith Square.

The trouble is that the build-

ing, opened in ISM, was never

designed for a modem press

coitiereDce. Voices float off into

the Jtiidi ceiling and anyone

sitting b^ond the first si^c rows

can hardly hear a word that the

Liberal Leader is saying.

If possible, things here are

even more subdued than at^
briefings by the main parties.

Mr. Steel—a buttoned down
politician at the best of times-^

makes a brlM statement This

is followed by three or four

polite questions before the

audience starts to dxift towards

the doors.

The Liberals seem to irozic on

the assumption tizat tiie smaller

:V- v-Kitr''-- •'

.V.v »•. ,

.dictum.' AsMev Ashrevd eiut Freddie Mansfield

Crihghan and Thatcher: a fight to be fim nvith the news.

the party the more paper you
have to produce to draw atten-

tion to yourself. A few days
ago Lord Evans of Claughton,
chairman of the party's General
Election committee, announced
that a further seven manifestoes
were available on Liberal policy.

That brought the total for the
week to 14.

Sad

Times
GET READY, -get set . . . One
of toe trickiest problems facing
Times Newspapers over the past
few weeks was the timing and
handling of a bumper promotion
cami^gn . . to boost the now
aborted -relaundi of The Times
and Sunday Times. On some
estimates, Thnes- Newspapers
was planning to spend as much
as £lro on advertising, though
£600.000 to £750.000 sounds
more likely. Either way; the
company has had to move fast

over recent days to cancel Press,

poster, magazine, radio and TV
bonkings.
What it couldn't cancel In

time was a tour-pa^m print ad
in the tnde magazines, Cam-
paign and Marketing Week. The
cost will have been insignificant,

but there are pink cheeks in
Gray's Inn Road.
The ads took the curious form

of a taped interview between
David l^eeler. director of the

Institute of Practitioners an
Advertising, and the two top ad-

men at toe Sunday Times, Garry
Thome, advertisempiit and niai^

keting diiector, and N4ck Hill,

thf^ display ad manager.
The interview was recorded

at the IP-Vs Belgrave Square
offices on March 21, and reveals

considerable ontimism. Asked
when the Sunday Times
would reappear, Mr. Thome
replied: “Well, keeping o«J’

fingers crossed, we’re absolutely

comnritted to coming back on
April 21."

Asked whetiier he had booked
his television time: ** Oh yes. We
hooked it toe day we beard that

Mr. Booto looked as if he had
found a formula for peace. I

have put money oa at witb the
televiaon companies and we

are totally committed to spend-
ing a huge amount in that
week."

Fortunately for Mr. Thome,
be was able to cancel the book-
ings in time, though be has
had to give a commitment to the
rrv network to spend an equiva-

lent sum of money if and when
the Sunday Times does re-

appear.

Can the paper hope to come
back at the circulation level

prior to last November 30, the
day Times Newspapers sus-

pended all five titles? At that

stage toe Sunday Times circu-

lation was approximately I.4ffl.

According to Mr. Thome, the
print run for the relaunch of
the Sunday Times will be at

least 1.6m, though it is bound
to drift downwards as toe Sun-
day newspaper market realigns

it^. A month ago the Sunday
Times was envisaging 80-page
papers by the autumn, plus 128-

page issues of the colour maga>
zine.

The cranefa, if it ever arrives,

will concern the extent to which
the Sunday Tunes can win back
readers from the Observer and
Sunday Telegraph, toe two
papers that have gained most
from Times Newspapers' four^

and-a-balf month absence.

Mr. Thome was asked about
this in his interview with David
Wheeler. “ I don't want to mini-
mise prehlems, David," he re-

plied. " because obriously one of

the things that has concerned

us is that when you deprive any
consumer of any product for any
length of time ... he can be-

come disappointed when you re-

introduce him to the product,
even if it’s identical to the one
you had to withdraw in the ^t
place. That’s one of the reasons
why we are spending a great

deal of money, and one of the

reasons we are going to have

the Sunday Times as identical

as we possibly can to the way
it was when we left, to avoid
disappointment.”

Contributors:

Ivor Owen,
John Hunt,

and Michael

Thompson Noel.

SUNDAY — Department of

National Savings' monthly pro-

gress report (March). Mr. Moss

Evans, general secretary. Trans-

port and General Workers

I'nion, speaks on eve of

ScotLish Trades Union Cqpgress
L-ocferenc^ Inverness.

MONDAY — General Election
candidates' nominations close,

itfr. Michael Edwardes, chairman
of BL, speaks at Freight Trans-

port Association dinner. Hilton
Hotel, London. Mr. David Steel,

Libei^ Parti^ leader, is guest on
Jimmy Young show, BBC Radio
.2. Mr. Sid WeigheiL, general
secretary. National 'Union of
Railwayman, speaks in support
of Labour Party, Hampton Club,

Economic Diary
St Pancras, London. European
Parliament in session, Stras-
bourg. New vehicle registrations
(ftfat^). New construction
orders (February). Consumers'
expenditure (first quarter—^first

preliminary estimate). State-
ment by Market Research
Society on “ door-step
manipulators " who abuse house-
holders’ privacy.
TUESDAIT— Teachers' pay talks

resume, (tourch House, West-
minster. British Transport
Docks Board annual report
National Freight Corporation
annual report Bricks and
cement production (March). In-

dustrial and commercial com-
panies: appropriation account
net acquisition of financial

assets and net borrowing re-

quirement (fourth quarter).

WEDNESDxVV — Trades Union
Congress general council meets.
Congress House. London. Mrs.
Margaret Thatcher, Conservative
Party leader, on Jimmy Young
show, BBC Radio 2. Sir Harold
Wilson and Mr. Harold Lever
adless A.ssociation of Indepen-
dent Businesses, Quaglino's,
London.
THURSDAY — Mr. Len Muh-ay,
general secretary, TUC.
addresses National Union of

Tailors - and Garment 'Workers
conference, Ocean Room, Scar-
borough. Institutional invest- .

ment (fourth quarter). Car and 1

commercial vehicle production .

(March—final). Department of
Emnlov'ment Gazette will include
unemplo}7nent

.
(March—final);

employment in the production in-

dustries (Februarj'); overtime
and short-time working in manu-
facturing industries (Februaiy);
stoppages of work due to in-

dustrial disputes (March): and
quarterly estimates of employees
in employment (December).
FRID.AY — Prime Minister
appears on Nationwide “On the
Spot " programme. BBC TV. Mr.
David Steel is guest on Robin
Daj’ election call, BBC Radio 4.
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Marshall Cavendish well Ford strike cost

below forecast at £1.73m BSG over £lm

BIDS AND DEALS

Rockwell daams 40% of

ALTHOUGH PROFITS of
shall Caveadisli, publishers, l/TVJI)P]VD'
suffered .a severe setback in 1978,

the director are looking for . .

much improved results in tiie Curre

current year. paymc
^ , Automated Security ... 0.S3

record and supemarket
jg^Ush Empire Sees, int 0.18

acuvilies m 1978 will not recur.
3.57

they state.
u i, * ^ Andrew R. Findlay L29

Group profit fell well short of ^ , 155
the forecast The directors were V 246
lOTking for aro^d but in InVsL ‘*.V.V.‘VnL i:2

If

to f-^P per lOp share me iehlSJriinM ier aha
toal dividend is 3.082p to lift • Equivalent after allow!

4.356P to increased by rights and/or ai
4.422p.

1978 1977
EOOO £000

DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED
Date Corre- Total Total

Current of sponding for last

payment payment div. year yew
May 31 0.83

July 8 -nil

•— 0.17

May 24' 3.19

July 2 1.17

June 8 1.41

May 29 2.14'

June 11 0.9

July 3 3.04

Ju^ 3 4S
June 1 0.6

2.14*3 3.22

0.9 —

year
1.32

0.61

0.7

4.44

1.9

1.8

2.89*1

2.5

4.36

6.53
1.67*

TAXABLE profits of BSG Inter- in March. Demand is esfremely W W J 1 III t Ul: : V'M Jv- ••

national for 1978 were below buoyant and with supp^ mw * ' ^

lS“m^' thM Um"' p'JSfite Bdclwen IntemaUpnal of the he othw a^oDdmce^OTd
:

!i»usro£ trmntweek'’Ford »mpoheof man»f.m.rin. Sf
’

Bit at th?Sray stage ™hea b!lf^f^h>a“m *»•«> « P*' »' UK eonr- within 21 daja of .'llieme^

'

pretax proSte had advanced from returning to- nonnaL On the- ^
pre-tax profits had advanced from returning fo- normaL- On the-
£3.2m to £4.8ni the directors were continent ^e racent legislation
expecting the 'second-half to be .[q j^ake rear seat belts coin-
more profitable. pulsory in Germany will be par-
However. the current year has

ticularly beneficial
'

started promisingly. iqts 1377
The group says that last year fooo 0000

Mr. Bob Attdersom Rockwell’s' vy senfflog two senate"' docu- ‘ pprate' ‘ SouHsetn^
:

JJiifiilMf
. , S_J_ urn_..4._ "s' ^ w«.*a1»'4*i TlaAV sndl SnntnAnmtnn:

oulj ^ •a.'rm The gToup SOTS that last year mm frw> “clearly m your interests. • - ki ij^rxcLAr-. • - ;..w - -t- v •.« • i,.- .••

July 3 43 7.15 6.58 it was also hit by disputes at' Turnover „ assjoS 2(S.7do He points out that^ offer is-
- Prust Iwding IF^'P ^June 1 0.6 1.49 1.67* and the dislocSoii at Trading profit ., _...- 11.932 lagie 83 per cent above the, market ^S'^misSSaf'

July 3 1.25 3.13 2.51 vauxhalL In additiS. Brftax
•«oc,e,e3 ... - 3^ pricTof -Wilmot-B^den on tte

let except where other^sta^ Vega, bought in July 1978, Profit iUh;^ si^ 7.^ day before
for scrip issue. tOo capitM suffered not only from the Tax 1.970 2.o» were announced. The. Wilmot- Astm lenre-
nmon insuev. t For 15 month,, ^hloms of the EritSTmo?^ ^ Breeden Boart. ha, s^d it wiU

.

industry but from the upheavals Extrsordinary credits... ^i|9 M not recommend an offer below
and at the closing', price . lUTOJ^ikN ']^WA!Rt)S

in Iran where the group held Attributable ®'91i 135p. „flet-arrfaw nf TflOn- oer share arc
''

•••. •.*'.. • .>'

shown as an extraordinary debit major contracts for^Chryslet <=aslLte°“ were also d^losed
of £46,476. Stated earnings per vehicles produced there.

»«•'"«> »'*"
for W-ilniot-Bpeeden> prefers wormw*^ fisteltato

25p share are down from 6Ap to The aroun was also affeeted hv shares. For each 7 per cent
the- nlacing. : Some' ®^er’s- new food con-

sip and the dividend total is •Comment ' (now 4.9 per cent plus tax cr^) ^suSest^l -SSt mSe'f^ ».5 p« crat
lifted from LW6p to 3.0977P with fastener side suffered from cheap After a year of buoyant car n cumi^tive preftre^ shm. than Jm shares might be on
®

i.i,«
imports. The rise in interest registrations, the market had but op^y could Ije coiifirineit: •

The directors rates also took its toll, and there been looking for something more ®ach 20.per cent (now 14 per
p^ust is broker to- a.'Dumber' ^^*^*2®.

ccptionM item relates to a 1^ contribution from the from BSG than a pre-tax profit cent plus tax credit) cumulative
important corpflrate:investoiS‘

Tesulm- fw.^.yw tq

incurred by new ^smbuoon
former .associated corapanj' improvement of just S.per cent r^e^able prefwence share of

jn Far Eastr i
- ^

company in Manchester Md
Ribbons. The bulk of the The shares dropped 2Jp to 43p 25p, it is ^enng 58p cash.

,

.be. satSsfattoW-

chairman, reminds Wilmot-
jaents.**

Breeden shareholders In. ^e
formal offer document that the- .

bid mil not be increased and Is- HAiR
“clearly in your interests.” f’RO
He points out that the offer is -

HARRISONS AND
CROSFBEID.

hofela in. Rath and Soatlianqitt.S;-

and “cozmCders 'fhat tfae .cbd^-'.

bisariooi .of- -the buripwses of

'

Southeni' Cbnnties and Forest

Dale .resuitiTiig^in' an'i .eztiarged

.

Interim dividend
Fin«l

m r'nmmont * -m-m ‘ii” ^nT^rTn “a'ln^c rates also took its toll, and there heen loorang tor sometmng more• comment TriFl/HoiT was no contribution from the from BSG than a pre-tax profit

Marshall Cavendish has fallen jP UlClJLfl T
mcurred by the new^spibulion

foi^jjgp .associated corapanj' improvement of just S per cent
short of its forecast by nearly ^ company m

“jJ W, Ribbons. The bulk of the The shares dropped 2Jp to 43p
£0.7m. Most of this Is accounted -nr^ll mainly holding in Ribbons which yesterday -which ignores the
for by the failure of Its venture W611 OEI Sf mert tfie^Sifit

contributed £311.000 in 1977 was impact of the ame-week Ford
into U.S. supermarket w^ a

if mSnW itSbutawI 1978. and the remainder strike, clipping profits by more
weekly encyclopedia called “Tree forecast is mainly annoutaoie

in the current vear than Fhn. and the effects of
of Knowledge." which incumd t&rSCt hv^^ie^R. F^dlay^f 'Sm- T-he appUcation to improve the industrial disruption at VaiixhaH
tosses of roughly £0.5m. This.

^ ^7iS5®'I[i« „e « cZ dividend under the rela.\ation and BL 'which damaged com-
coupled with earUer losses of WELL BELOW forecast pre-tax gow (on sales oj £7.6im 1.4 per

reietted by the ponent dealershio perform-
around £0.6m on " Faces “ maga- profits are reported by Andrew cent lower than forecast), and by ijn,. 2^ . nawut of 'Vehicle distiibution
rine and a £0.3m deficit from the R. Findlay Group for 1978. At >^drew R Findlay .of Man- ^ fijaj net

Sipped in 48 Mr ce« of tofaS
record company (which promotes the time of the rights issue last Chester which is t^g longer J^JWPer iop share UfK me emp^a m m pjr re^ or io^

new talent), has left profits 44 November the directors were thu anticipate to break-even. --i^P to -.Mllp. profits,

per cent lower for the year and expecting a result of not less NotwithMandu^ the adv^ 85^(10.1^) nai^y mar*, mu it

the dividend is barely covered, than £450,000. In the evrat a effect of the road haulage strike and . diluted S.37p c ear t^ ex^iow
‘“SWrit, of

not nailing its SjIouis to the Profit was struck on turnover March 31. 1979. is TS per cent
re
“ rfSgre

mast tills irear. However, of £13.76m (£11.4m) and was higher than for the correspond- 1978 and tte ^.Im surplus has wora aoout 20 per rent of isra

.11 nwa an arnanfinna] nf iitff nArim). Thfl' nArcATiiaBe in- been Credited lo peservcs. profits whlcb. With the compara-

industry but from the upheavals Extrsordinary e'redVu!!! 199 52 not recommend an offer ' below

in Iran where the group held Atujbutawe wsi b,^ 135p. . .

?;a°ie5T^u'5cl
^

• comment
_

company in Manchester and

SOUTHERN ;

— ^ Mbboi^ The bulk TO Th^ha^re di^ppS 2Jp lo 43p 25p.it is offering 58p cash. ^ be satisfairtow. v '

\ .-
!

•

mamly reflects the cost of estab-
iiojfljng ifi Ribbons which yesterday which ignores the All offers, including the

^^inin.’k.T -.ui n. • “Further opportunities, ' for
listing the STOup contributed £311,000 in 1977 was impact of the nine-week Ford ordinary, close on May 11.

.
SOUTHERN -^07^:5' .development by internal 'growth

F afShiftflMp sold in 1978, and the remainder strike, clipping profits by more Meanwhile, ’Wilmot-Breeden AMALGAMA3BE sm^ also by acqufeition are b^

toS .“"fi .**‘® announced yesterday gat '‘m
a' private, ing ttdSvdy T>nrsued.”;5aid ttp

to lower gross tn»pns aemwa The appDcation to improve tiie industnal di^ption at Vauxhall the light of the offer by Itockj company with in 'Sropp-.
: :

Notvrithrtandina the advero o*^®8s 8J5p (lO.llp) halfway mar^ Md it is becoming jiorban Grenfea said no signi- Fore8tM)ale' is 'to
' acquire SidSall Brotfiers; 'Luthefr .Lewis"

effect of the r^ haulage strike Pf^ share and . diluted S.37p clear that BSGs expansionary should .be attached to each, of . the. _4fl2a«5- -ordinary and Sons ,and John

and severe weather, group tUTtt' (9.22p). sights are fixed on component g^mouncemenL “ Hiere may shares ^ ' 2^. - in' Southern (Wholesale Grocers). . .
•

- The majority of the groups manufacture overseas. The west

full recovery could he possible.

The new partworK launch, “ On Expenses of the new issue are 28 per cenL

Debenture ^rpn. rejeets bii:

wants premiuiii over assets J ;

trade in 1978 was e.xeeedingly the main areas of potential . . : ,

buoyant with car registrations growxh. Aviation equipment, nrO'n'I'C* 'n'l’AWII'll'nfli A'V.OV® O n ;

_ _ for the year at nearly L6m, also, will be expanded and is WW ^111.3 l•il-dl^llllil i 'v

4-^ against 1.32m. expected to make eometWng in ” Jr

ateel Jiros. drops to toom jrssTs pS%«f‘rv-s Tt,

^

after exchange rate losses sss'-rsei's ^
record profits. loss of £150.000. Over the short Sir Archibald Forbes, ^ ^

... . .. , .. Mr. Cressman adds that new run, however, a yield of S.6 per man, says that .the-iOff« agree. Tte
AS FORECAST the ftiU-year were unexciting and its pros- £0.65m at midway. car registrations for the first rent and a fully taxed p/e of 7B “ includes no premium over the ^goo*^ Ieases;^^Ia^flm
profits of Steel Brothera Hold- pects, which depend to a gre^ quarter of 1979 were above those may be overiookiag the chances underlying asset value-anft* is in THOMAS JOURDlAN

'

ings. inlenutioiial trader and extent on the exchange rate of stated at 17.06p <27.08p) and Jr 1973 -r the severe of picking up the dealership fart based on a definition of net m^iwAia -hook debts at realisable valuer >

manufacturer, are down on last the Canadian dollar against the total dividend is raised from -weather in January and profits lost last autumn and the assets which includes 'tertain ACQUISITIONS- Although Ali^ Jane reConfeff-

year's record £6.75m. The group sterling and the performanre of an adjiBted 2.^5p to 3.234375p February. 'With the increase in benefits of lower gearing'coupled deductions and valuations con- Thmnac JonrdM has nro. ® £72,f^ to the
,
yeaa

.

made a surplus of £6.47m^in 1978 its MldiUe^ ra^ngbusi^, wto a fin^ of 2.4M125p n^ The vehidesuppUes and scare parts, with the downwaldtotTOtrate sidered wholly togppropriate by iSSd^to *^hS P?’
on turnover up from £90.1m to are at best uncertain. Margms chairman has waived rights on dealershins made record nrofits trend your board." jffv nSiintT' tar profits of £45,368 m the;
eoROm ftn its irv- eriBinearin® aetiviHes the vear’s dividend totamotr

oeaiersmps made record proiTis ireno. yoOT Doaru. RochinghamMyrtafts,Ro^w

iol S du4.g“lOT St';: SfllS.'*
ittcorporatea groop

recoEd profits. loss of £150.000. Over the short Sir Archibald Forbes, the -iJhaiP- date as the Takeover Panel may the U.R
- ^record profits. loss of £150,000. Over the short Sir Arcnioa

Mr. Cressman adds that new run, however, a yield of S.6 per man, says

car registrations for the first rent and a fully taxed p/e of 7B “ includre n
lan, says that the -rnffer agree,

includes no premiizm''ov^ 'the

THOMAS JOURDAN
ACQtnsmoNs
Thomas Jourdan has pro-

The' iassete :heing aeqnire'd.. u«.
the goodvrill, leai^-and plantfim
^,0M .

together - -with kteck; and
•book debts at reallsa'ble value:^ >

Although Alison:Jane reCorded-

a loss of £72,533. to the.7^.

£96.9m. on its UK engineering activities the year’s . dividend totalling

The directors say group profits are very small and. while some £36,015.

should increase in the current action is being taken to boort Commitments for capital ex-
year. them, profits growth from this penditure not provided in the
They point out tliat the move- source will take some time to accounts and additional capital

ments of sterling, particularly in build up. Some gains are likely expenditure authorised are
relation to the Canadian dollar, from European rice milling and estimated at £782 000
cost the group more than trading as well as from the The company, which is
£300,000. In dollar terms Cana- Spinney’s retail food and cater- •< dose," operates as a dealer to
dlan profits increased. ing operations, to 1979. fabrics and carpets.
As indicated at midway when group is looking for possible 1978-79 1977.78

taxable profits were down from acquisitions in the Far East and floro

£3.33m to £3.14m. the group was on the West Coast of the U.S.^ ^gmIi- uiT 12'^ 11®
also affected by the slowdown In mainly to commodity orading— '

Beat ‘d EECi 3,120 2!704
growtii of thte Middle East coun- bat is haviog some difficulty find- u.s. 33 —

' ' ' — Convtrtina & whola-
•lins! U.K

Expert

Substantial growth at

Automated Security
1978-79 1977-78

£000 £000 taking months to £2.44m.

The board quot« from aletter

to the Airways Pension Sdieme ten’s Raaim^ --Sanritw-

in which Debenture says it is Hammond Sons of <2iatoaini -P«fi^J‘Jjty^ ^ a

ready to taUc but such talks Kent
' absorption into tbe Ambmr-Jlay

would only be. “ worthwhne " a Total ponsideration is £365 000
STOUp.

the pension fund recognises a Consideration for the acqnisl-c

number of points.. One^ these Se four rem^SS^ S
pomts IS that the propo^ offer and sale of clAtdren’s ^40,018 cash and the issue of.

"whSSI 6M.0Wo«pnaiy^esto^ber
principle md faiad^^7 ... ^ range of related nursery to.'whi^ tave be«^^aced by

-The Debent^ ix^-.w^d -products-^ales are at preset-- •Vickcre.da Co^ anti.Eanislmw

tries.
.

lag the right vehicle. The S' 3^1
But after a lower tax charge net shares, at 187p. have a historic

"
E«pert''i!!i!! bItio

profits are up from £3.3lTn to P/e of 6.4 and a srield of 5.S per vat 1.312

£3.S5m'. Stated earnings per 25p cent. Both are lower than the pwfit 2.W
share are 28.51p on 10.990.305 average for the sector but the 2^
shares, against 29Blp on 9,737,744 rating reflects the uncertainties. Pnot befora tax 1,969

'.•,,'5* 23'22 figures of the security division Earnings are shown at 10.6p not reco^end any offer which umitad to fileUK Haes. - _
’ flwd EEC" 3iS ’iS purehased from the Brocks (5.51p) per lOp share. The final dsd mt include a preim^ de-

< The fwir compames. op^ .

u.s ' 33 — Group and reflecting its own sub- dividend is 0B265p for a net ntent tp acquire its pmxfoUo. The ^ freehold property in r>nii TiTvmE.'NTiminu s whoi.- __ stantlk growth turnover and total of 1.4S65p (L«p). _ boa^ays Deben^ h^ an ^ L; CDP: DIVroEN^
nU! U.K 3.220 4.752 -* •— .—j <»«-» i«rw!.T» Aitin-o oTid -rtmt ir 7»nc .

profits Of Automated Security 19^-78 19^77 attractive future rad toat it has
, g valued at £350,000. A lei^' - Ckillrtt .

i>k3teBson JPearee.
t t a TtWM-n nf serviti? its share- .• J_j . -.v...* a.,

1.208 (Holdings) dimbled to the year Turnover 7.077.0*5 3.2«i.3ffl ?
®“"®‘ 1^ be granted in favour of. the . International states that to view -

shares.

The final net dividend of 4.4o
lifts the total from an adjusted
6fip to 7.15p.

1978 1977

. £000 coon
Turnovar 96,882 90.123
Trading profit 6.963 7^20
Intanat 2.188 2,120
AitociaMd oroflts 1.675 1,6X2
Piv-tix profit ' 6,a70 6.702
Tax 2.617 3.aa^
N«i profit 3,5^ 3.?r)q

Extraorrifnary debit ... 44 - -(1 167
Minor-ties .‘>66

Dividenria AT? 74.1;

Retainad 2.298 3.376

• comment

Liberty

declines

to £1.97m

Raaii.- UK
R«xt or EEC .

U.S
Converting & whole-

saling
Net r«nu from props.

I.esving
Tax . ....... V
Profit aftar tax
Fniwinn iiurtency gain .

nividenda
To resarvBs

* Loas.

2.^ ended November 30, 1978. Profit before tax

2J8 The directors* state that the N«*pront
!

!!!!

larger structure of the group and Prei. dhridand ....

growth of the historic business Onf. dfydend ....,

_ has . enabled complementary di^Tc
1.073 totiire ^to c

ini rapiQlJ. efmnowp then

1.021.717 506.896
91,043 55.666
930,674 451.230

nvi'itQc holders weU.
55.666 The board

ord. dfvidend 12Z.773 T08.059 to these ciwimstapces, a mret- exereiMbki after three yeacB but " CooseqaeotiK until the.out-,

A‘':::xrnna later tiian sevcn . years for - emne of the offer is ascertain^:
The dirretors look to the Andiibald wants to i»oite • to^ £4qq 00^ the record date and payment;

future with confldeuce from a shareholders agam as soon as — » ...... . .. ^
The companies’ financial year

. date .
of

. ,
the proposed final

XI stronger than ever trading and possible. Meanwhile, he and the g T979 xzui the' -diVldmd have hem ^thdiowir
'

The
.
group la now landing bala^e sheet position. At the board strongly advise share-.

1.52 year end gross rental assets had holders to take no action in' ^
teS%Se“^divisto^S ”fh15^°^.S®&hire dosed

. i
1.571 wtil give gffowth oppoT^ties gi^en as 31.9p per share, com- yesterday at 91p down- Ip. The

: “e i^^TosniSi
•“ ®

irectqre

ed .that

.of Jourdan are -satis- The offer is-toom a new coin-.

these will show mini- pany .75 pm: , cent- owned
.

FOREWARNED pre-tax nAntr nr Ar>v:
I nf Tihnrtv anil r?niM¥ta¥i« X AX\JV JtIjAA^Ei

“** While bringing benefit from a pared ^th 16.1p.
total capability security systems

PAPi^ PT Arp approach. • CommentrAiuv ri^AA.1:. In 1977.78. turnover rose from areuisition of Brocks
Ordinary shareholders in Park £3.24m lo £7.08m and profits be- if®

-"™®“
ana 'Invasfmanls hava falran iirv tnro tav a.l»aaaa4 *t-nwn .

« JViir
_

WaS

yraieruay uuwil .yi. xub
. £150.000..

offer IS currently worth“about
974p pOr share.

LAGANVALE
AAfflER DAY
Throu^ . fi subsi^ary, Ultra.

ICFC BACKING
Industrial and. Conunercialr.

Hnance Corporation is to providd
a £280,000 financial package for.-

31, 1979. The full year figure was Place Investments have taken up fore tax advanced from a -mai^ Ja^ 1 Completion of the acquisition Fashions (London), Andier Day-
. a childrea’s book publisher, toy.

down ffom £2.36m to £1.97m, 96.89 per cent of the 579,909 £506,896 to £1,021,717. Rental to- Automated but T
^7* ordinary Holdl^ has acouired the trade .and magaaine distributor. Staf-.

Steel Brothers' results in 1978 after g ^ from £0.99m to shares offered by rights. come shot up by 148 per cent JnSnli ”^tSution to *1978 diares of L
probably amounted to no more 'tdeen place.

Results due next week
~

growth within Automated has

A near full recovery to pre-tax report next week include Rugby month, Mr. Robin Martin, ebair^ emerge towards the lower end of toe^fS^mf'hm^ta^ren^'^ete^fits of between £14m and Portlaod Cement, Vickers and man and chief executive indicated the range. relates' to original activities.T™*®"
_

hc was relinquishing the chief Meanwhile Vickera. which is New businessU strong _and there /w

LU neauu Ul- f,.- AntninatMl hiTl- tliA aiaht r 07 neregnyu OI 9VD.CM4 oraioary nw^uuiea M9 ,au,duu.csi_uic uaub .,aiiu -iuaea«uic....uiau 4 wui.ux, uua^-:^

come shot up by 148 per cent JrJ ^ i|{§ shares of Laganvale Estate has
.
and certain assets of Alison Jane, • ford ' Pemberton Holdings, of

of London, a -designer and mami- :EnutsfoTd, Cheshire.

At the halfway s^e. -^c's executive role' but w^d remain due'to report iunTesrre^im are s^ benefits tw^o^^oi^sSSaSrST:^^
fa*:ninraSr,Si&e??g"^^ ISsS fSd’torouU^^k tTfoJ the time being." on Thursday, is still voting for M5ii“hS5 SJtad jSepb^ nominees

.
nr p r,

with*^
compare a preliminary figure of around City analysts are anticipating compeiStion*for the^tiouaTiM *®*^ below those of Automated __ j ;

Glayton.;

? reduced ^

Its losfrmaking balMg activities. £20.5m and £22.5m compared end of the range have th^ HnlfSf’ ^ growth to justify the market under the cii^tores. JlyUU.^V'tl
Analysts warn, however, that with 1977's £24.2m. The ain prob- fingers crossed following Blue cioim rating. On a minimal tax charge .

year •

the haulage strike in January i^ms have been in the inter- Srele’s figures last Th^day. fSSn/ ft- SS,J^Tf £ the. p/e is 12.2 at 132p or 8.1 ^,1^“®*^® tTfcmight lower the outcome to some national construction division These suggested a lift in home 5J2 a xfmTilr Prospective. The yield is a lowly
extent. The group’s non-bakmg which, despite its £300m plus market share for Rugby but the 2,*^ f 1-7 Per cent Meantime the appoint some^todependent direc- CTTAPun
activities are not expected to turnover, appears to have contri- anticipated margine recovery around balance sheet shows the effect Son amhave made much progress. buted little to profits. The out- may not flow through to profits.

(£2S.lni). q£ (jjg Brocks acquisition which j warned
absence of a price rise look in other areas, notably the Blue Circle was hit by unofiScial Other results to note are brought in around fljm of debt jj®™ 1^® for 197?

will have slowed the milling side quarry products, road surfacing, labour disruption but it also preliminaries from Provident Borrowmgs are up from £Llm ®®“..®*..“^“.jyj “*lr, pre-taT i

but gnmnes, meat and at^^ housing and property seems to suffered from the delay in imple- Financial, Tozer Kemsley and to
.
£2.6m but overall gearing £755J)37

feeds should have done a little have been brighter. The year mentation of a price increase. In BUJbouni, Foseco oilnseD Tele- *'®tios are little chang^ and *P®®®**J**^^ a*, j

le ran^e. relates to original activities.

Meanwhile Vickera, which is New business is strong Md there

St.

^6^5“ Sd throutiook for
®®™P“® a preliminary figure of around

niM.M The range of estimates bydepressed figure of £8.49m and Pltir annlirBte uilHanail « llftla ae

.airman “for the time being." on Thursday, is still waiting for P,^ have sacked Joseph Sebag
the Government to sort out its .

operaimg margin were . _ eomnanv stockbroker
City analysts are anticipating compensation for the nationaTisa-

helow those ^ Automated “^Co. a^omjMy stocKO^er.
nrA.t9v nrAfit iiatiwMn fiSm is— _* . . .. ^ last vcar. It CQuId be disaoooiTit. i^ugias iuieu, a airecior

South Crofty and Milbury, the >had been esqiosed as pomible faetiirer, says its current order
ro quoted subsidiaries of Saint nominees for Mr! Raper., . 'book. Ja .strotig,' but .since the
ran, have sacked Joseph Sebag . group is less than three months
id Co. as company stockbroker. J^-m '

a current financial year it

Mr. Douglas Allen, a director I- ^I'Q.'XTTAYI ' ^ “to%radeiit’*.to forecast the.

Sain Pii^ said yesterday that IvU * results -for the year ending
ibag's continued position as ' January 81; 1980..

'oker “seemed inappropriate
'

' Moortouse' and Brook, whirtt is

tder the eireumstanres.” JtvUU^I^IJ. creating a new. bolding 'company
Sebag resigned -last year as. - ~ avx mim '-'york^de to make a capital re-
oker to Saint Plran because the . v/^TVI .payment to shareholders, makes
mpany refused Its request to lAF dUVre /'«./JULl. its remarks in the circular detail-

regari and had a o^-ciiiar ^ to

Other major companies due -to ment tine

Compon/

FINAL DIVIDENDS
Allebono and Sons
Alpine Holdings
Amalgamated Meiei Corpofacien
Amalgamated Power Engineering
Barnw Hepburn Group
Belgrave (Blackheath)
Beralt Tin and Wolfrem
Beetobeli
Bodycote International
Border Brewenee fWraahom)
Brook Street Bureau of Mayfeir
Burrel and Co
Camrex (Holdings)
Copydex
Corinthian Holdinga
Danish Bacon Company
Electrical and Industrial Securities
Ellis and Goldstein (Holdings)

! up and, earlier this aiy figure from Rugby could Engineering. riouble what was mvested in ^p® book bsit hip^iMrfrt^ itie sbont:-

Futuia Holdings Wednesday
Gerrsrd and National Discount Thursday
Hammerson Property ond invest. Trust Friday
Harrison (T. C.) Wednesday
Hestalr Friday
Home Charm WednesCay
Hoskins and Horton Wednesday
Hoverinqham Group Thursday
J. B. Holdings Tuoaday
Jessel. Toynbee and Co Wednesday
London and European Group Wednesday
London United investments Monday
Manin-Bleck - 'Tuesday
Mentics (John) (Holdings) Tuesday
Mowlem (John) and Co. .' Thursday
Nswartiiin Thursday
North (M. F.) Tuesday'
Office and Electronic Machines Mondey
Ovley Printing Group Tuesday
Perry (Harold) Motore Thursday
Peirocon Gro;pi Thursday
Provident Financial Group Monday
Revertex Chemicals Monday
Richardsons Wesrgarih and Co Wednesday
Rowan and Boden Thursday

Announce- Dividend (p)*
Last year Tnis '•earmem

due Int. Final InL

Friday 0.2 0.8 0.35
Tuesday 0.825 1.95 1.34
Monday 5.0 10.812 S.S
Thursday 2.54 2.84 2.948
Thursday 1.375.
Friday 2.86
Thursday 1.25 3.5

-
1 uesdav 3.60561 5.91801 3.99
Tuesday '1.30295 1.4126 1.4S49
Wednesday 0.96 2.543 1.02
Thursday 0.782 2.02067 0.87333
Friday
Monday

0.423
1.64

0.495
2.32 1.64

Thursday 0.7 1.537 0.75
Monday 0.2 as 0.35
Tuesday 3.127 3.514 3.127
Monday 0.975 Z019 1.0725
Thursday 0.88 1.03986 0.968
Tuesday 0.79 1.04 . 1.S9
Tuesday 0.68182 1.13638 Ofi
Tueeday Nil 0.66 1.34
Tuesday 2.31 4.29 2.STS
Thursday 1.1 1.753 1.4
Wednesday 0.8481 1.70385 1.12
Tuesday 1.89 2.6861 2.11
Wednesday 1.(6 1.4t 1.05
Thursday 40 4.2342 4.0
Friday 5.45
Wednesday 1.34 2.7886 1496
Friday 2.112 4.1468 2.35S4
WednesCay 1.29 2.3344 1.55
Wednesday 1.513 3.656 1.689

Thursday 0.55 1.53 0.6875
Tuesday 1.0 0.06 0.5
Wednaadoy 0.7 2.568 0.875
Wednesday as 0.5
Monday 2.10298 2.10298 Z5
Tuesday 2.0 2.0 1.0

Tuesday 1.1635 1.2 1.275

Thursday 1.5 5.0 1.65
Thursday 4.84
Tuesday

'

0.1225 a33i 0.135

Announce-
Company ment

due
Rugby Portland Cement Company Monday
Sandenun (Geo. G.) Sona and Co.' ... Tuesday
Scottiah Ontario Investment Company... Friday
Securities Trust of Scotland Tuesday
Sheffield Brick Group Tuesday
Sismssen. Hunter Tuesday
Silentnight Holdinga Tuesday
Silhouette (London) Friday
Simon Engineering Wednesday
Smith St. Aubyn and Co. (Holdings)... Wednesday
SpiMers Wednesday
Stylo Shoes Tuesday

fixed assets last year.

Sunlight Service Group Friday
Tarmac Friday
Telephone Rentals Wednesday
Tozer Kemaley & Millboum (Holdings) Tueedav
Travis end Arnold Wednesday
United Cerriere Tuesday .

Vickers Thursday
Whatman Reeve Angel Friday

Announce- Dividend (p)*
ment Last year This year
due Int. Final Int.

Monday 1.671 1.836 1.885
Tuesday 1.0 1.31 1.0
Friday 0.625 1.425 0.75
Tuesday 2.25 3.85 3.0
Tuesday 0.75 2.1 0.75
Tuesday 1.3662 1.42S6 1.5256
Tuesday 0.84867 1.82826 1.12
^day 0.726 2.501 0.737
Wednesday 2.7 5.1419 3.0
Wednesday 2,0 3.012 • 2.5
Wednesday 0.82S 0 525t 0.825
Tuesday — 1 72 *

Friday 0.35937 o'.782n 0.4013
Friday 3.57 6.328 3.986
Wednesday 1.5^ 4 36528 1.715
Tuesday 0.82S2 2.3048 0.9214
Wednesday 0.6918 3,1219 0.7725
Tuesday. 0.88836 1.65043 0.98297
Thursday 3.85 6.964 3.85

Woolworth
upturn

Heniiques
^rirbrouSVto^torm^keV:' At fadfwuy^e'^d^ . • ' V'
The sackmg of Sebag comes ^®P®*^

/ IIIIYIY)^' f'O-
only a fw flays after .the *><»k b^ h^hh^itod toe siwrt- JU-^
announcement that Mr. Henry 'aw ^uHed wwkera. ’Hm ' *

Hodfling, chairman of Satot.-“S5 8»: -to*

'

f ’

Plran, had been appointed chahS. procure - vaweb, •
• boift^, and

?i^of°giVea““was'^S ^ is Ismp A JUMP to liable proflto^W
lSddtog,^ £teS^ti?ron^fe ^ net tetri', ^.gggp*; to £a^^

UOLIIiTI ' spot would be an appnn .

AMp.,

Tiriate chairman.
SALES FOR the first quarter of Aoother“circuinstaBce'’ which- 'Tumdver
1979 were up 11 per cent on last could be relevant ‘ is Sebai^s -Profit-

year and the company was com- refutation a month ago of Saint IE^bSb,
fortably ahead of its budget, Piran's claim that Sebag had Mine^ i:!'
Mr. Stephen Owen, chairman of ceased to be broker to Saint
P. W. Woolworth, told share- piran - by mutual agremnent •

holders at ihe annual meeting. Asked why Sebag had not been ' IT ' |^
i

holders at ihe annual
^
meeting. Ask^ why Sebag had not beenA further increase in profits, sacked from the two subsidiaries

he added, is expected at the end before. Mr. Allen said that they

1.278 2.84289 1.406
1.0726 1.4026 1.976
1.235 1.4667 1.675
1.1S14 3.3601 1.15U
1.6125 3.3102 1.8006$
1.1733 2.26867 1.17 .

1.05 3.4844 1.05

0.55 0.76769 0.6

Wight Construction Holdings Wednesday 2,15
Winn Industries Fridav 1.188
Wood end Soni (Holdings) Monday 0.33

INTERIM DIVIDENDS

Anglo Scottish Investment Trust Thursdey 0.7
Ailanu, Baltimore and Chicago Regional

investment Trust Tuesday
Cooper (Frederick) (Holdings) Wednesday 0.33
Downing and Mills Thursday 0.54S
Lawrence (Walter) Thursday 1.8
Linread Tuesday 1.0
Long and Kambly Monday 0.112
MeKechnie Brothers Friday 1,TC
Moran Tea Holdings Monday 5.0

M.Y. Dart - Monday 0.909
RCF Holdings in Thursday 0.8^
Simpson (S.) Wednesday 1.312

Spencer Gears (Heldinos) Tuesday 0,19
Tyzack (W. A) and Co Monday 0.363

Wade Potteries Monday 0.441

INTERIM FIGURES
Lockwoods Foods
Tricentrol Fridays

1.B14 2.71

4.75 2.75
1.6315 1.34
0.3322 a67

Of the current year.

Mr. Owen told the meeting they had not been sufficiently
that the £S37m takeover bid from sure of certain facts,
the Canadian company Brascan, rt was also announced vester-

E. C. Cas^
deficit

reported by. Arthur' Bhnriqued,
1978' 1977'' the clothiiig toaziufacturer. Sales;

.

1-1 tnr-nnn-Tn .n^ rr^ for the yeaT' weTO well ahead .

•^®te .£2:34mit9 f3.1^
At ^dwajr the surplus- had -

more .than doubled from £46,587 -

to £U4,8e7 on sales up irom .'

. £1.13'm to flifim.

^ked why had not bm IL. 'U . l!^dS6lS -

' After tax of £75,^
: (£51,7]39). :^ from the two witeimanes “

‘
- net profit comes out' at- £141,(US

ifore. Mr. Allen said that they..- liAfiPii' compared with' £22.9^ A finaL.
had not got round to It and that UejUltlt

: diridSd irf ^.-.
;ey had not been sufficiently 'With • turnover dowd from - share lifts the total from 1^)3p'

'

re of ce^n facts. £4.5m to £3.94m, E.C. Cas^, to .T_943p. The chaixiaan has"
It was also announced yester- manufacturer of softwood waived the final dividtod. on •

which had been r^ected as Gasco Investment: a Sodu^ r^orfs a T
grossly i^^uate by U& company chaired by. Mr. James of £8,420 for 1978 compared Vitfa th® -j a 'i achairman Mr. Edward Gibbons, Raner. has increased its hniHinp a n^flt cioaeio _The onfinairdiyidends absorb

0.1125 0.28875
1.75 3.78
5.0 10.0
0.9^ 1.30182
0.8TC 1g475
1-3125 2.95
0r19 0.4155

chairman Mr. Edward Gibbons, Raper, has increased' its holding a profit of £104.812
The onfin^diridends absorb

d d not direcUy concern the UK m Saint Piran to 18.4 per cent The loss p« IOd share is .

against JE16;449.

dirision of Woolworth. .(2.150.000 shares). Mr!^ Ra^shp“ at .

In aiMwer to questions ^m shareholders to exercise con- and .again thw is no dividend -a
^de«ble tofiuence over Saint TaTfor the 12 months to?k iHiprOVemeilt vadded that the UK company had piraa m recent yeaw. A .Gasco “'7.8T9 (£65,629) and there is M •

- 5
-

always been si^ptible to ^e- man has just been appointed to extraordinary- debit of^SL^ f/ir '

•

over offers which would have the Board. . ff852,230)r8iing the 1^ .W6D$t6rS v
been considered in the normal Mr. Max Lewtosohn leader of on Multvfie*.^

arising l-:"~ •

This was now the position the dissident shareholders, said Tl« dSecto^ state thni- pSSi’?®
‘

of the U.S. board. yesterday that the inbrla» mJrrit
Asked why the final dividend cameras no surprise to him and are adeanatef^unMrtlS^**^®^**

' gomparel-. •

was not increased by more ihan he exiiectedcSti to ^
' S%a()5,(H)0 'for ^.previous...

10 per cent, Mr. Owen pointed further shares. He believed that
M moiitos,_flrwith £?24,OpO on.aij

.

Hi! ?®®“ from among ' HOORHOUSE -
- Ac-«ffio,f-

15 months, or^th'£^b00 on azt . .-.

annnalba^; -.i. .

•

^ ^
bold In the past during some the offshore companies to which

• Dividands ahown nat pance par share and adjustad lor any inwrvri^g difficult times but at the moment the dissidents -had drawn atteru
scrip iasua. t Second Intarim. Final of 3.6413p announced In Januaiy. 1979. ^vg pomnanv fair it xhniiM idnnt

act^

s’""
SFirn,™™- ,FiMI of 4.0P p.id in

December. 1378. a "fairly cautious approach.'

JTOORHOUSE
.

: ^ S ^^SI^videndis^^
AND BROOK- - :/ • Tnet/ total : -of -1.49e677p>

~

tion. The switch was being made Hodrhoose and RtmIt ti,*.
because the offshore coimianies woollen andwo^ ^
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OF THE WEEK’S COMPANY NEWS
Take-over bids and deals
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Brttlsb AiFwasns pcnsioB fnnd launehed a surprise bid for the
55^ per cent of Oebentoie C^i^rstloix that it does not already
own. For each, ordinaiy share in Debcntirre Corporation, Briti^
Airways is offering, in cash, tire equivalent of the net asset value
on the day>tbe offbr goes unconditional; if Is suggested that tlie

net asset value would have been 97ip oh April 19. The Debenture
Board is opposing the offer. U.succe^ol. the bid would mark
the fourth takwver.of a large investment trust by one of the
hiajor public<sectox peiwon funds.

A new com{|any 75 per cent owned by merebant bankers
Hambros is to bjd nSp cash per share for advertising agency

plcfcensf^ Fea^ IntemationaL Tliie other 25 per cent
of the bidding consortitun is owned by two directors and 22 senior
cseeutives of Collett. The latter's clients include Birds Eye.
Barclays Bank, EUl Records, Fiat, GaUaher, Hovts, ICL Texaco
and Whitbread.

Hambros also bought an 80 per cent stake in htilano Centrale.
a property company, for LlObn (£6m). The seller was Cotemifleio
Cantonl Textile.

Farm received a 95p' per share agreed cash offer for
the 55 per cent of the group not already owned from a consortium
which includes the -group's managing director. Mr. D. Faulkner.
The offer is being made tltrou^ a private company by scheme of
amngemenL J. Bibby. the livestock and vegetable oils group,
is accepting the offer in respect of its holding of 32.7 per cent.

Viw Forth Investment Trust is bolding discussions with a
^well known **

unit trust group which may lead to the uaitisatlon
of View Forth.

G- Jardine Bbthem consolidated its expansion into non-marine
tnsnranee business in the UK by acquiring for an undisclosed sum
the Hill ' Samuel- subsidiary X31zabetban Marine General-
Insnianee.

Value of Price Value Final
Company bid per Market before of bid Acc't'cc
bid fur share** price** bid fm’s** Bidder date

PRELIMINARY RESULTS

Priws In pones uptoa oOwnirfie indieated.
_

Caledonian
Holdings'll]

Collett Olckciison
Common Bros.

Eogllsh Prop.

Farm Feed
Glass& Metal
Jhnsb. Richards
Tllesilj]

Lindsay & Wms.
Scot. & Univ. Invs.
Smith Wallis
White Child &
Beneylill
WllmotoBrcedcn
Wolverhampton
Steam Ijiundry

'' All cash offer, t Cash alternative, t Partial bid. S Fur capital
not already held, f Combined market cupiiallsaliuD. !i Date on
which scheme is expected to become operative. Based on
20/4/79, tT At suspension. %t Estimated. Shares and cash.
I|<J Unconditional.

INTERIM STATEMENTS

177SS 174 169 13.2 Comet
Radlovislon

IlS^S 115 SS 2.95 Hambros
200*S 233 220 3.90 Br. & Coawltb.

Shipping »
60* 60 54 57.3 Olympia &

York Dev. 23/4
95*§ 94 94 1.08 Consortium _
lS4g3 143 130 6.0S BAT 35/4

165§» 161 100 36.0 Noreros
I26*g 120 107 0.99 RFO
192 jl> 197 204 42.3 Lonbro
nsiils 175 148 1.76 R. Cartwriaht —
200'*’!! 300 108 4.88 A. Guinness
115*1 114 107 16.7 Bockw'cli ll/s

12*5 33 16i 0.09 Mr. 1. U. Silk 37/4

lu

Blip,,’

Dealings in Kltdien Queen and Knott Mill were suspended
pending the outcome of discussioas between the two whieh may
lead to an offer being-made for the capital of Knott Mill.

The Board of Wettern Brothers met roprescDtatJves of
'- Bfar^iaUs (Halifax) following the latter's acquisition of the

' 27.8 per cent stake in Weitern previously held by W. and J.

GlosBop, but the discussioas were terminated as no basis emerged

^ contjpuing them.

EyeaZibur Jewellery's talks with a third party came to a bait
with no mutually acceptable proposal agreed.

Company
Half-year

to

Pre-lax profit

(£000)
Interim ri'v

'’'

per share (p)

Arenson (A.) Jan. 431 (278) 0.9 (0.69)
Caskett (S.) Dec. 615 (456) 0.5 (0.4)
Crean tJ.) Dec. 793 (651) 1.75 (1.54)
Frwrd. Tecbnlev. Dec. 954 (653) 3.0 (Ifi)
Low (W.) Mar. 923 (620) 3.1 (1.65)
Martonalr Inil. Jan. 3,510 (3,090) 1.75 (1.59)
Photo-Me Inil. Ocl. 1,420 (1.300) 3.31 (1.9S)
Standard Clirtrd. Dec. I22,626t (133,399) 16.3If . (19.53)

Year Pretax profit Earnings* Dividends*
Company to (£000) pershare (p)

Ash & Laey Dec. 1.900 (1.4001 33.5 (23.1) 7.39 (6.63)

Baird (Wdi.) Dee. 9^980 (7.752) 38.4 (33.5) 10.37 (9.36)

Bentifts Feb. 3/120 (2.470) 4.0 (4.0) 1.32 (1.18)

Blue Cirelo Dec. 51.600 (47,900) 35.1 (27.0) 10.43 (9.44)

Bramall (C- D.) Doc. 1,410 (U20) 38.9 (SIJ!) 437 (~)
Bnrmab Oil Dec. 17,130 (3.609) 4.7 (—

)

— <—)
Callender (Geo.) Dec. 433 (553) 3.3 (4.0) L33 (1.32)
Gbartertaonse Grp. Dec. 11,359$ (6,803) 8.3t (5.7) 4.61t (3.35)

Clive Discount Mar. 1.420$ <2.120)S 5.33 (4.78)

Cosalt Dec. 1,600 (3,100) 14J) (10.9) 2.29 (2.05)

Currys Jan. 12.197 (io;318) 34.7 (23.2) 5.07 (4.61)

Oelfa Metal Dec. 28.450 (23,900) 13.9 (10.6) 5.6 (5J)2)
Dewhlrst (J. J.) Jan. 1.30S (1.051) 11.5 (9.5) IJ7 (1.32)
Dreamland Elec. Dec. 1.150 (704) 5.4 (5.3) 1.42 (1.27)
Doiiiop Dec. 43,000 (57,000) 8.Z (16.0) 5.3 (5.3)

Francis Inds. Dec. 1.500 (L610) 17.9 (17.4) 3.76 (3J17)
Harris Queensway Dec. 5.4SS (1.619) 243

. (7.8) 4 5 (—

)

Bay (Norman) Dee. 550 (53f) 6.6 (&4) 8.7 (3i))
Helene of London Dec. 1.468 (1.062) 5.0 (4.3) 0.74 (0.67)
Hiiotlng Petrolm. Dec. 2.030 (—

)

13.0 (—

)

4.65 1—

)

LeadenJiaJl String. Dec. S36 (644) 34.2 (18.4) 5.65 (4.12)
Maple & Co. Feb. 1,030 (120) 3.1 (0.1) 0.75 (—

)

Modern Eagrs. Dec. 343 (253) 64 (5.0) 301 (2.7)
Alyson Group Dec. 1,610 (126) 8,0 (1.4) 2.75 (l.D)
Northern Engrg. Dec. 30.464 (25,157) 29.6 (2S.9) 75 (6J))
Pearson LoBfiman Doc. 25.500 (21.398) 301 (24.9) 6BS (5.99)
Pearson (S.) Dec. 39,172 (33,379) 35.9 (30.6) 7.99 (6.81)
Ready Blxd. Cone. Dec. 36,551 (29,300) 2R.0 (22.2) 6.7 (S.77)
Reed Exec. Dee, 1.810 (L060) 34.1 (7.9) 8.61 (2.75)
Scottish Mortgage Mar. 4.956 (4.30S) 4.0 (3.3) 3.9 (3.3)
Senior Engrg. Dec. 5.090 (5.300) 3.2 (3.4) 1 3 (1.18)
Supra Group Kov. 76S (607) 7.0 (5.1) L58 (0R5>
WadUn Dec. 2.050 (1.760) 34.5 (25.6) 6.47 (8.86)

Rights Issue
Siongb E^(es: One £l S per cent convertible unsecured loan stock

1991-94 at par for four ordinary.

•••
I .1,1

(Figures in parentheses are for corresponding period.)

Dividends shown net except where otherwise stated.

. „ * Adjusted for any intervening scrip issue, y For nine monibs.
t For 15 moDihs. § Profit after tax.

Dewhlrst (J. J.): One for three.
Leadenhali Sterling; 12 for 10.
filodcrn Engineers: One for five.
Reed Execniive: Five for three.
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Aurora braces itself for hard

year—gearing much improved
THE TNDICATIQMS are that

1979 will be more difficult than

"I' .** iisiat last year, warns Sir. Robert
.
^ L Jdkinson, the chairman of Aurora

. ' •
' Holdings. Interest rates are high

' -'^; I'j-b^aad the company is. therefore.

;N

and, given lime, the directors

believe they can solve the prob-
lems.
Meanwhile, the more estab-

lished group companies with... their diversified interests are pro-
’.'"’•s paying special attention to posi- viding a solid base of profits and rates.

•
* ‘ five cash flow, through control financial strength on which to At December 31 last bank

-•r'rkoHOf working capital and the sale build, the chairman says. overdrafts amounted lo £4.7m
• unrequired assets. Mr. Atkinson points out that (£3.64m) and medium term

The special steels industry faces the sale of Samuel Osborn (South loans were up from 3.9Sm to

The finani-ial position has also
been strengthened by altering
the balance of borrowing from
overdraft to medium-term loan,
thereby avoiding the full effect

of the recent peak in interest

. a suitable volume of orders at of surplus asets, has consider-

• -i- " adequate margins. Aggressive ably reduced the group’s gearing

^ sales policies and cost control —down from 76 per rent to
*'

'^^.'oraeramffles have bMU adopted 54 per eent^

n'iti

cov
...-• Doe

• • *3
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WHICH SHARES SHOULD
I BUY NOW?

Most rnveston realise that this is a twlj market But they don’t' •

know which shares to buy now. -Noe. do many of their st»ck-

•bWkers: And that is.vriiefe the Heet Street letter, Bntam’s oldest

newsletter, can help you.

FSL specialises In analysis of medium to smaller sized eomimnies.

The very type of company that we expect to rise fast In the osming j

^year. Chased by the ".rnitiwtions’Mn search of better fields^"

•. Iwer PE ratios and bigser assets.

Now is the time to look ait these undervalued compames.

-'sure that you are fully briefed. Scfbre the InstituitoiK start switch-

.
Ing their phenomeriaj buying power Into these existing "second

•'ilners." And remember, -many of them, too, read the Fleet Street

-Letcerl

• TO GET YOUk FREE COPY OF FSL and a copy of our obmpiete

'"record over the fast two years, JUST COMPLETE AND RETURN
THE ATTACHED COUPON and we will do the rest. By return

of post. And without any. obligation.

Tot FLEET STREET LETTER, 3 Rect Street, London EC4Y 1AU.

Name -

Address -

Please send me a.FREE copy of FSL wichoot obligation FTW

aU UK properties produced a
£1.64m surplus over book value
which has been taken to re-

serves. and sales of unwanted
land and huUEings realised

£1.18m->-£0.15m over book
value.
Group taxable profit climbed

72 per cent to £4.31m in 1978

on sales nf £66.62m (£31.14m)~
as reported April 10. Samuel
Osborn and Company, acquired

in June, contributed £1.36m
profit and £24.15m to turnover.

'The -net dividend is stepped np
tram 4.28p to 5.896p.

On a current cost basis along

the Hyde guidelines, profit is cut

to £2.79m (£l.89in) by additional

depreciation of £729,000

(£353.000). and extra coat of

sales of £1.73m (£869.000) less

a gearing adjustment of £937,000

(£596,0001.
Of the total sate price for the

South .African concern, £3.fim has

been received and the balance

will be in hand by August 2.

MINING NEWS

Lornex earning more

studying expansion
8Y KENNETH MARSTON, MINING EDITOR

BECAUSE of the "much im- Chamber of Mines. March output
proved" outlook for both it^ rose to 1.9()9.431 ozs compared
copper and molj-bdenum the 2Uo with 1.845.590 ozs in February'.

and

Tlnto-SQnc group’s Canadian
Lornex Mining is studying the
possiblJJtjes of a major expan-
sion. It is stated that the ore-

body could support an expansion
of up to 50 per cent and still

have a remaining mine life of

over 20 years. The current study
is exnectcd to be completed dur-

ing the year.

Meanwhile, Lornex reports

first quarter net earnings of

C$8.49m (£3.57) compared with
CS2.25ffl in the first quarter of

1978 when the year's total

amounted to C$14.35m against

CS7.7Bin in 1977. Last November
Lornex paid a first dividend of

20 cents and the company now
declares a further payment of

that amount
A 6S.1 per (rent interest m

Lornex is held by Rio Algom
which. In turn, is SI per cent-

owned by RTZ.

The total for the past three
months amounts to 5.586,212 ozs
against 5,514.261 ozs in the same
period of last year.

-

Black workers have returned
ito work after a two-day strike at
the De Beers group's Consoli-
dated inanoad .Hines of 5.W.
'Africa. The strike was caused
by. the discovery of a IWess,
empty container for phosphine
tablets in a bag of corn meal
when It was emptied into a
cooker at a workers' hostel.
Phosphine is a poisonous sub-
stance ' often, used to disinfect

ROUND-UP
South African gold production

edged higher in Mareb>-its third

successive montiily increase-
according to the South African

Paid on deoBBlis ftid Gross. No tax
deducted. Applicable to nm-U.K.„resi-
dents enfy. various acAonies avaiiaBw
far U.K. rcsIdoTits. MWilmum deposit
£500, Miidnoni period 24 inoiiihs.

Ottier rates available.
Special rates ter SS.OOOplus.

Full pars.'cplars from:

HRST FAVELL HNANCE LTD.
les BircMeM Read East
Nortiucitpnn NN2 ZHG
Telephone: 0604 714850

Cominco lifts

profits
FIRST-QUARTER profits of
Canada’s Cominco have increased
more than fourfold to C$38.3m
(£16,Im) or C92.14 per share,
from C$9.5m a year ago, reports
John Soganicb from Toronto.
Sales rose to C$277m from
CS179m.

Lead, zinc and silver sales
volume was up with "strong de-
mand permitting full operation
of all facilities." Price improve-
ments. which started in latter
half of 1978. continued during
the first quarter. Fertiliser and
potash sales ‘'increased signifi-

cantly.” partly due to customers
requesting earlier shipments.
Earnings from export sales were
up on the weaker Canadian
dollar.

Pine Point Mines also had
sharply higher first-quarter earn-
ings, at C812.3m against CS1.6nL
Sales revenue increased to

C$37.5m from C$19.4m.
* *

Vestgron Mines in the same
period had a profit of C$847,000
or 20 cents per share, versus a
loss of CSL4!n. Sales were up
to C$S.5m from C$2.6m.

- Kaiser Resources attributes its

first-quarter profit improvement
primarily to increased coal ship-
ments at higher prices and the
addition of the Ashland Canada
oil and gas activities to its earn-
ings base.

Profit was CS14.1m, or 52 cents

per share., versus CS13.4m. Re-
venue was up to CS130.6m from
C$79.7m. Shipments of metal-
urgical coal amounted to LSm
long tons.

Bank opens HQ
at Shrewsbury
LORD LEVERHULUE, presi-

dent of fhe Wales and Border
Counties Trustee Savings Bank,
yesterday o^ned the bank's
new head office at Albrigbton
Hall, an Elizabethan mansion
near Shrewsbury.
The mansion formerly boused

the Royal National College for

the BUnd. It was bought by the
bank last year to replace its

congested headquarters in
Shrewsbury town centre.

t
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Cape
Industries
INCREASED PROFIT IN 1978

Year ended 31 st December

1978 1977

Turnover £1 80.3m £1 55.4m

Profit before taxation £12.7m £11.9m

Profit after taxation £10.Bm . £9.4m

Profit after extraordinary items flO.Om £6.2m

Earnings per ordinary share* 43.9p 39,1 p

Dividends per ordinary share 9.2443P 8.2064P
* beloiO exM0lAn»r iMms.

^ Group pre-tax profit up 7.4% despite further reduction

in the Mining Division.

^ Earnings per share increased by 1 2%.

^ Sixth consecutive year of growth in the Building and

Insulation Division- profit up 57%.

Maximum permitted increase in dividend.

. Copies oftfieFaport andAeeomts are avaf/e6fefnp>tl?aSeuelafy,

Cape Industries Limited, 1 14.Park Street, LondonW1Y4AB

Building and Automotive Products, Insulation Contracting, Mining

...big where it counts. The first major consortium

bank; its members have aggregate assets of over

£54,800 millioh.

. . . small ^ere it matters. Your business will be

'

handled at senior 1^1 by experts who pride them-
selves on providing a fast, emcient aru^ above all,

personal service.

...wide nmging and flexible. 'Whatever your
particular need, MAI5L will tailor a financial

pack^e to meet it, whether it be the provision of
working capital, project financing, leasing or
restructuring debt

...truly international. Hie scope of our services

spreads throu^out theworld, so thatwe can assist

you wherever you need our help in bringing your
plans to succe^ful fruition.

I
MIDLAND AND INTERNATIONAL bAnKS LIMITED

\ 26Throgmorton Street, LiOndon.EC2N2AH.

i Telephone: 01-588 027L Telex;' 885435.

I
ItejprescntatjveOfficcsinNewYorkandMelbourne, Australia.

I
SubsidiaryCompany: MAIBLBermuda(Far East) Limited,HongKong

' biember Banks: Midland Bank Liniited:TheToronlo-Domiidon BanlcThcSlandardCbrlcred Bank Umited;

i1
The CommercialBank ofAusualialJiniled.

1978 pretax profits up 45%

Extracts from Chairman 's siafemeni for 1978.

Turnover rose to £7.5m.

^ Pretax profits increased £385,763 to record El.25m.

Earnings per share up 22% from 19.5p lo 23.75p.

This is the seventh consecutive year in which turnover

and profits have increased. During the same period

Retained Earnings have increased from S74.000 to

£i .760,000, excluding the increase in vaiue of the

Company's properties.

During the year the Group has attained its planned

objectives ingrowth and Investment. On the capital

equipment side, additional investment has enhanced

our range of high-technology products inxhe data entry

and communications fields. The Board has also

approved investment in the development oi new
products in the components division.

Opening orders for 1979 are increased by 25* o over the

corresponding position in 1978. it is the Board's

intention to achieve expansion both organically and by

seeking acquisitiorie in the U.K. and overseas.

Dennis Tudor
Chairman -

Copies ofthe report and accounts can be obtained

by writing to the Company Secretary.

Kode international Limited
STATION ROAD. CALNE, WILTSHIRE

Manufacturers of data processing equipment and
electronic components lor industrial and military use.

UP 204-7%
M FOUR MONIOS
In its New Year issue EQUITY RESEARCH told its readers that al-

though shares in BAMBEHS STORES had more than quadrupled over

the past year, the next profit announcement would show a doubling of

profits and despite the heady rise Ihe shares were still not expensive.

They were then the equivalent ot 1Q6.7p. Within tour monlhs they had
risen 204,7 per cent to 32Sp. Currently they ere 260p What do you

do at this level—BUY, SELL or HOLD? EQUITY RESEARCH, the sub-

scription-only investment newsletter has the answer. Not only does it

zero you'in on situaUons with great potential, but it constantly reviews

and updates its selections.

Eriitniat Dtpartant Warriraba Chanifawa, 146a Qaeea Victaria Stieei, Londan EC4

For details of FREE TRIAL OFFER, write or telephone now:

To: EQUITY RESEARCH, Subscription Department,

35 Hoop Lane, London NW11 8BS.

Please send me details of 01 "^55 2844

The FREE TRIAL OFFER of the NEWSLETTER

WaiYiB
TgAPtTSErpEiSI)

*

AdrfrBBe _ —

FT 21/4/79

OJVE LNVffSTMENTS LIMITED
1 Royal Exchange Are.. London £C3V 3LU. Tel.; 01-2S3 1101.

Index Guide as at April 3, 1979 (Base 100 on 14.1.77)

Clive Fixed Interest Capital 156.00

AULEN HARVEY & ROSS INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT LTD.
45 Cornhill, London. EC3V 3PB. Tel.: 01-623 6314.

Index Guide as at April 12, 1979
Capital Fnxed Interest Portfolio 115.10

Income Fixed Interest Portfolio 104.90

CORAL INDEX: Close 343-548

INSURANCE BASE RATES
t Property Growth 111%
1 Vanbrugh Guaranteed 10.13%

1 Addraaa ahown under Inaurance and Propcriy Bond Table.

AieyouiesponsiUe

fwyourownpennon?
have a plan

to help you

For those with non-pensionabJeUK earning, a
Personal Pension Plan is one of the most tax efficient

investments available. You get tax reliefat your top
rate and the investment accumulates &ee of all tax.

But apension plan is lonjg term, so it needs flexibility

to meetchanging conditions, lliis is where the
Tyndall Personal Pension Plan is outstanding.

Youmaypay premiums on a regular or random
basis to cope with fluctuating income. In investment
too there is flexibility- -you can invest in any offive
unit-linked pension funds, equities, propertj’, gilt-

edged, deposits and 3-way, and switch from one to
another.

There^ flexibility also in benefits, including a
choice ofa lax-fi^lumpsum instead ofpart oi'the
pension andthe choice of a fixed levelpensionorone
that is linked to fund performance.

As with all Tyndall schemes, charges are low, a
ffict confinned by arecent survey in ‘Savings
Marker* which placed Tyndall top ofthe unit-linked
schemes av^able.

Letus sendyou full infonnation on the Tyndall
Personal Pension Plan. Simply use the coupon below
or tel^hooe Tyndall ar; Bristol (0272) 32241,
Xxuadon (01) 242936701 Edinburgh (031)225 1168.

——^^mdall

—

Personal Pensi(mPlan
Tyndall Feosions Ltd-, 18 Canxnge Rd., BristolBS99 7UA.

Please sendme theT^iidaU Personal Pension Planbooklet.

V^sae,.

Address

Nm dpi^icablc in Eire ft:i.4;79PP
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Companies and Markets
WORLD STOCK MARKETS

Fiaandai Stuuiday ^

Early drifting on Wall
INVESTMENT DOLL<\R

PREMIUM
$2.60 to £1—54% (51i%)

Effective $2.0675 22^% (20i%>

PRICES DRIFTED lower in

inodera<te trading on Wall Street

yesterday, extending the slide

e^dent in the final two hours on
Thursday.
By 1 pro the Dow Jones

Industrial Average was off 1.56

at 853.69, making a fall of 16.81

on the wecl^ while the NYSE All

Closing prices and market
reports were not availahle

for this edition.

Common Index, at S56.94, shed 15

cents on the and 59 cents on
the week. Declinos outnumbered
advances by more than a fivC'to-

three majority, while the trading
volume decreased 1.5m shares to

20.13m compared with 1 pm on
Thursday.
Analysts said there was nothing

in the news to move the market
As a result of comments by
Federal Reserve Chairman
investors now generally expect
interest rates will remain at

current high levels for a while
longer, keeping Institutional
buyers on the sidelines.

Most of yesterday's action was
centred on issues affected by
Corporate news, or takeover
speculation.

johns-ltXaavUlc lost Si to $231

on lower first quarter profits.

Fairchild Camera jumped S31

to 8441. while Communications
Satellite put on $4 to $44^ on 'a

56 per cent jump in March
quarter net eamlnp and raised

dividend.

IBM slipped Sl| to S307^
American Telephone $4 to S592,
Polaroid SS to $36) and Eastman
Kodak $4 to $623.

General Public UliliUes topped
the active list easing S} to $114.
Pennsylvania revoked a S49m
annual rate increase granted
GPU's Met-£d Unit prompting
Moody's Investors Service to

suspend its ratings on all Met*Ed
Securities.
Woolworth picked up S3 to

$291 In active trading South
Carolina Regulators said Brascan
may proceed with its S35 a share
offer for Woolworth ist that State
pending a hearing.
The American SE Market Value

Index slipped 0.08 to 180.35.

reducing its rise on the week to

0.03.

CANAJ).\—Mixed in moderate^

4toon trading. With the Toronto

Composite Index off 0.9 to 1,462.7.

The Gold Share Index came
back 33.8 to 1,488.6. Oil and

Gas rose 2.1 to 2,171.5 but Metals

and Minerals shed 1,9 to 1,269.6.

Finning Factor advanced SU
to $32 on hl^er first quarter

net earnings.

Brascan “A’' eased $3 to $233

—the Ontario Securities Commis*
sion bas rejected a renewed bid

by Edpw Equities for 50 per cent

of the company.

TOKYO—Prices rose sharply

in active trading led by Export-
Orientated Vehicles, Electricals

and Cameras. Volume 830m
(320m) shares.

Interast also revived in Oils.

Nippon Oil rose Y80 to Yl,280
and Arabian Oil YllO to Y2,930.

Textiics improved on good
earning prospects. Foods, Steels

and Machines also higher.

Phannaceuticals mixed on late

profit-taking.

PABIS—Firmer in active
trading. But Banks, Department
Stores and Cbemfcais eased,
while Electricals and Metals
mixed.
Penarroya firmed to FFr 45.40,

despite 1978 losses of FFr SSjm
(FFrll.6m profit in 1977).

to

on

Imetal advanced FFr P.5

70, despite slightly reduced 1978

profits.

Foreign shares firmed gen
erally, except Gold Mines and
Coppers which eased.

GERMANY — Firmer
balance.
Volkswagen in strong demand

and up DM 3B0 to 239.3.

AEG lost DM 2.30 to 62.7 ahead
of next week's meeting of Supers

visory Board.
Leading Banks lost ground.
Public AuthorJ-ty Bonds mixed,

with Bundesbank buying
DM 1.6m worth of stock. Mark
Foreign Loans barely steady.

SWITZERLAND— Steady
Increasing volume.
Insurances and Banks steady

in featureless trading.
Industrial Blue Chips little

changed.
Saurer rose ago-in on inteosi

fied take-over rumoors ahead of

next Tuesday’s annual press

conference.
Foreign Boods well maintained

Domestic Bonds firmed on
assurance by National Bank
would keep Capital Market
inerest rates near current levels.

Dollar stocks • mostly below
overnight New York levels.

on
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NEW YORK —DOW joirzs
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I
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1 19
;
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17 16 1 12 11 1 High . Low
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1
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1
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933 • 636
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I
498 776
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477 |

464 489
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19
1

Mr.
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Ind. div. yield
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"
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5.66 5.65 5.74 5.86

STANDARD AND POORS
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13 1 11

1
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1

High
1 Low High

1
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• Industls 112.95

SCempesite| 101.28'

115.46

101.70

1

112.87 112.75

101.24 101.12

113.72 114.10

102JI0 I02.5l'

116.691
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|IO.’4i ,
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F.T. CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 3,952

A prise oj £3 wiU be giien to each of the senders of the first

three correct solutions opened. Solutions must be receired by
next Thursday, marked Crossword in the top left-hand comer of
the enivlope, and addressed to the Financial Times, 10 Cannon
Street, London, EC4P 4BY, Winners and solulton trill be gi\en
next 6'aturdajf. r*

'

Name .

.Address

ACROSS
1 Dad’s effort needs the dough

(6)
4 We put our backs into

making films (8)
10 Look round. I'm with father

in the river (7)
11 Champion a youngster in

distress (7)
12 To have weigJit suggests

WilUam (4)
13 I’m left with a broken cane

in consequence (10)
15 Carrying it back in the

secret society (6)
16 The first course for one in a

race (7)

20 Enters with the revenues
(7)

31 Messenger gets about in a
Consteliation (6)

24 What we send tlie- Queen

—

a winner with debts (10)
26 A tool to dig the common

potato (4)
28 Impending game with China
-(7)

29 Feature said in France to be
a fighter in Burma (7)

30 String in the end becomes
interlaced (S)

31 Priest gets the bird in New
Zealand (6)

DOWN
1 Anaemic children need over-

coats (S)

A fool is not up to the

remedy (9)

A measure tliat sounds
impolite (4)

Achievements of former

6 Chat to tiie bird if you mean
business (4. 6)

7- He created Le Penseur (5)

8 One of nine maybet in the
Southern Railway is a trans-
gressor (6)

9 Verses caused by the junc-
tion of two rivers (5)

14 This period -is pleaded by
those of advancing years
(4, 6)

17 Greek poet used ripe one
perhaps (9)

18 Rum genie mixes the cake
(8)

19 You need tick to get on in
this town (8)

22 Lissom vets are upset about
the Spanish (6)

23 Drive cattle to drink (S)
25 Not to be put off till June 1

(5)

27 Bob gets in by way of an
endorsement (4)

Solution to Puzzle No. 3,951

2

pilots perhaps (8)
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SOLUTION AND WINNERS
OF PUZZLE No. 3.947

Following are the winners of

last Saturday's prize puzzle.

Mr. J. A. Blair, .29 Mincing

Lane, London EC2R 7£B: Mr.

K. B. Hubbard. 64 Barling Road,

Great Wakering, Essex S53 OJD;

Mr. G. H. Woodcock, 30 Pcterlee

Walk, Walsgrave Gardens,

Coventry.
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Kris set to tighten

Cecil’s classic grip
HENRY CECIL, whose Warren
Place stable seems to be burst-
ing with high-class three-year-
old material, could . further
strengthen his grip on the
classic picture with Kris at

Newbury this afternoon.
I expect to see the unbeaten

Sharpen Up colt underline his

2,000 Guineas’ prospect with a
win in the Clerical. Medical,
Gieenham stakes. Apparently
not well regarded in the early
part of last season when he took
in ratees at Folkestone and
Leicester, Kris jarred and was
not seen out again until the
Marston Muor stakes at York.

There, Kris, a grandson of

Soft Angels, met considerably
more talented rivals, including
Touch Boy, a good third behind
Abdu in .Ayr's Harry Rosebery
Trophy. (Captain Nick, the

NEWBURY

2.00—

Relaxing*

2.30—

Kris***

3.00—

Prince Gabriel**
3.30

—

Roscoe Blake

4.00—

Moment’s Pleasure

4.30—

^Priekles

winner of four races, and
General Atty's conqueror Twice
Rich. Kris forged clear with a
minimum of effort in the final

quarter mile to pass the post
eight lengths ahead of Touch
Boy.
He soon improved on that

when be won the Horris Hill

states over today’s course and
distance. Headed a furlong out'
by Hard Green, Kris fought
back witb tremendous deter-
mination to regain the advan-
tage in the final few strides.

Although he has yet to race
on anything but fast ground,
there seems no reason why Kris,
whose sire not oniy acted well
in the mud but who has already
produced soft-ground specialists,

should be troubled by easier
underfoot conditions today.

Should he win Joe Mercer will

have more on his mind ihan
most men. fnr he will have to

make a 2.000 Guineas’ choice
between Lypbards Wish, Kris
and Borzoi,

In 1968 the boot was on the
other foot with Lester Piggott

opting correctly, and to many
racegoers’ amazement, for Sir

Ivor, leaving Mercer to partner
one of the best 2.000 Guineas
runner-ups of all time, Petingo.
Fourteen—just one fewer than

a year ago—line up for the
Playboy Bookmakers' Newbury
Spring Cup, and here again we
have an example of jockeys
switching mounts.- Piggott.

aboard last year's 11-4 winner,
Yamadori. partners Spring To
Mind this time, while the Blew-
bury winner of a year ago bids
to follow up in the hands of
John Reid. Both may go well,
without, possibly, proving up to
giving away so much weight to
Jeremy Tree’s Graustark geld-
ing. Prince Gabriel.
Whatever his fate on Spring

To Mind, Pi^ott with 27
winners here since the opening
of the 1974 campaign, is un-
likely to go home empty-handed,
for both Relaxing, among the
runners for the Bucklebury
Maiden stakes, and Prickles, who
goes for the Compton Maiden
Stakes, are considered forward
enough to oblige on this, their

seasonal debuts.

France is

subject of

survey
FRANCE WILL be the subject
of - a comprehensive survey in

tlie Financial Times on June 18.

In addition to a report on the
French economy, there will be
articles on foreign policy, bank-
ing and the stock market, as
well as a look at France's
position in the planned enlarge-
ment of the EEC.
There will be special reports

on the motor, aircraft, chemical,
computer and electronics
industries, together with a
sector-by-sectur account of
the Government's industrial

restructuring programme.
Energy policy, nuclear tech-
nology, agriculture and man-
power will also be discussed.

SPAIN V
April 19

Asland
Banco Cantraf

Banco Exterior

B. Granada (1.000) .

Banco Hispano
Bco. I. Cat. (1,000)

Banco Madrid
B. Santander (250) .

Bco. lirquija (1,000)'

Banco Vizcajra

Banco Zaragozano ...

Dragadoa
Espanola Zinc
Feesa (1.000)

Gal. Preciados
Hidroia
Iberdwero
Petraliber
Peirolaoa

Per cent

125

316 - 6

274 - a
134
278 - 4
161

212 _
314 -3
271 + 2
279 —

•

246
190 4
M
55.50 + 1.50
70
69.50 + 1

55.60 - 2.25
96 - 2
154.50 —

Sniaee
Sogclisa ...

Telefonica
Union EIcc.

48 —
130 —
B0.25 - 0.50
67 - O.S

BRAZIL

Apr. SO
Price

I
-f- or .Cruz Yfd-

Cruz I -
I
Dtv.l %

Aceslta
Bancodo Brazil.
Banco icau PN..
BeigoMI'elraOP
Lojaa Amer O.P.'
Petrobras PP....

Pirelli OP....

1.10 0.18.10,18

1.58 +0.060.187.59
1.S2

• 0.37CaA5
1.65 1+0.060.064.84
2.22 0.309.00
1.57 '+0.04,0.138.63

1.75 ;+0.1D0.169.14
Souza Cruz OP..: 2.16 ,+ 0.110.219.73
UnipPE 6.30 ;-aJI6.0.ZS 4.71
ValeRloDoee PP; 1.62 --0.08 0.17 10.49

Turnover Cr.136.7ni. Volume 83.6rn.

Source: Rio de Janeiro SE.

Belgian dividends are afterNOTES: Overseas prices exclude S prentium.

withholding tax.

4 DM 60 denom. unless ethorwise stated. 4i Pia 500 denom. unless other-

wise aiat^. 4 Ki* IBB denom. unless otherwise stated, e FFr 500 denom. unless

otherwise stated. l Yen 50 denom. -unless otherwise stated, s Price at lime oF

suspension, o Florins. Ii Schillings, c Cents, it Dividend alier pending rights

and/or scrip Issue, c Per share. | Francs, p Giosa div. )i Assumed dividend

after scrip and/or rights issue, k After local taxes, m % ijx free, n Francs,

ineludinq Unilac div. v Nom. a Share split, s Div. and yield exclude Soecial
s ea llahoaU.^i^l mhbJKsm IkMlaloaB Anlu tf RAaiPeiMP

payment. ( Indicatad div. a UnoKiciai trading, v Minority holders only, p Merger

oendimi. * Asked, t Bid. S Traded, t Seller. ' 2 Assumed, xr Ex rights. Xd Expending. ...
dividand. xc Ex senp issue, xa Ex all. A Interim since increased.

NOTES: Overseas prices exclude S premium. Belgian dividends are altar

withholding la^

Stock

Abbott Lxbi 5218
'

AM International' 16 ]

Adobe Oil ft (Sas. SS ]

Aetna Ufa A Ca.; 441«
;

Air Products ’ 28
i

Alcan Aluminium- 3634
:

Alcoa : 54
:

Aiiag. UKlium.....' ITia
;

Allegheny Power- iBij .

Allied ChemieaL.' 34>s -

Allied Stares • 23
|

Allis Ghaimera,...' 35
I

AMAX 50T6
I

Amerada Haas....' Bl^;
I

Amer, Airlines...

Amer. Brands,...
Amer. Broadc'st.
Amer. Can.-....-
Amer. Cyanamld
Amar. Dist. Tel..

Amer.aBet.PovH 22

13
68
ZSTb
373a
87
2412

314a
35
27)4
asa

40
49 I3
6512
60 14

3234
16;e
Sli:
ISifl

26ss
3352
81 Sg

2434
15U

Amer. Express..
AmerrHomePred
Amer. Medical..
/kmer. Motors....
Amsr. Nat. Res-.
Amer. Standard.
Amer. Stores...

.

Amer. Tel. ft Tel.
Ametek— >>.-
AMF-
AMP...; -
Ampex
Anchor Hooking
Anheussr Busch
Ainice
A.S.A.
Asamera Oil

Atarco ' 27^.1

Ashland Oil 44ia
At. Richfield ' 64
Auto Data Pro..... BIU
AVC Jl-B
AVCO 213a
Avon Products... .1 4714
Balt. Gas Elect.. 83is
Bangor Punta .... 21 Ib

Bank Americe--. 85
Bankers Tr. H.Y. 37 «
Barber Oil... i 30^4
Baxter TravenoL. 3S>2
Beatric Peed i 8l6a

Beet'n Diek’nson' SStj
Bella Howell ISia
Bendix 39
Benguet Cons 'B' 3Ss
Bethlehem Steel' 83 Ib

Black & Decker.. 31
Boeing ... 41
Boise Cascade...' 34in .

Borden 86I2
Borg Warner S9ia !

Braniff intt lise .

Brascan 'A' - 8OI2
]

Bristol Myers 34Ss
1

Blit. Pet ADR.... 244b I

Brockway Glass-: 18
j

Brunswick. i 15 !

BucyrusEria ‘ 19 >8
|

Bulova Watch-...' 10 |

Burlington Hthn.j 46^8
,

Burrough 701-
1

Campbell Soup 339s I

Canadian Pacifici S53a I

Canal Randolph iSsa
|

Carnation 2594
Carrier A Gensr.l II94
Carter Hawley...! IB'-s

'

Caterpillar Tract 6698
:

CBS 4558 '

Celanese Corpn., 4314
:

Central A S.W..... lBj$ >

Certainteed 15i3 '

Cessna Aircraft- 1794
Champion Inter . 849b
Ch'se Manhattan. 35
Chemical Bk. NY' 3858 :

Chesebugh Pond 219)
j

Chessie System..' 30!| .

ChleagcBiidge... 47
. ,

Chrysler - 958 -

Cine. Milacron,...' S413
Citicorp - 239a

'

CitiesService.-... 61ia
City Investing IS
Cleveland Clift ...' 29:a‘!
Cecaltala.

|

3954 1

Colgate Palm 18
Cclllns Aikman ...j 93i

;

Columbia Gas 28I4
1

Columbia Piet.... 2414
Cem.lniCo.efAm' I77g
Combustion Eng.l 37
Combustion Eg.

;
10

C'M'wth Edison..' 34se
Comm. Satellite I

44
ComputerSeleno: ISia
Conn Ufa Ins ' 37
Conrae 1 I614
Con. Edison NY..> SSag

i

Consol Fbeda r 2273
j

Consol Nat. Gas-: 3a»8
ConsumorPower. 2114 ,

ContfnentalGr'upl 29
Continental Oil...: 327e
Continental TalOi Idle
Control Data

1
Ssag

,

Cooper Indus- 4994 .

3s.«a
16I4

25
4414
2794

369a
SSiA
l7Js
1613
34 13

23
3314
5098
32
1258

581a
36)8
37
2673
24
2178
SHa
261s
2712
8l«
40
4BI4

559e
61Ib
321b
1618
32
15:b
26>b
23Ib
211e
2494
15
18U
43S4
64
31
iHs
21:4
467b
839b
2114
2514
3712
3094
38
219a
339a
1596
39 la

396
S3 Is

207a
4294
34 13
2658
2813
117a
2058
3494

2
1
ISifl

1994
10
46
7118
3378
25 1«
14 'a

261a
ina
1812
S69e
4S7g
4Sia
I5ia
16
1734
2498
35I3
3894
221b
30
4534
998

3356
2378
61 tg

isia
3994.
39ie
18
95,

28>8
2456
X7S*

371s
lOlg
243, -

431b
121,
3694
16$s
2394
229,
SBM'
211,
2996
33>b
161c
S49e
4898

Coming Gloss
CP^In t'mation'i
Crar.e Co-'.
Cracker Nat)
Crown Zellsrb'h-'
Cummins Engine
Curtiss Wright....

559a I 94(8
493, ' 50
31Ib SOH
SOlg : sola
331b : 3393
3?l« I 57>«
14sa I

143,

Dana. — 279,

DartlndusMesiJ 483,
Deere :

343,
Deltona 13
Dentsply Int....-! 163,

Detroit Edison..-! 1478

Diamond Shmrk 88%
DiGlergio Corpn.! 189b
Digital Equip.— !

Sisg

Disney {W^iL...... 37ig

DoverCorp’n I 51)4
Dow (Sbemleal...; 863,

Drsvo &7'a
Dresser ' 423
Dupont ...-...—.iSlS
Eagle Pitcher.....: 24 ig

Eastern Airlines-; ttb

Eastman Kodak, ssig

Eatons.. - 39ta

: 8778
I 42i
:
3514

: 129e
I 17

I
)5

I 2298

j I3le

;

5S9b
389b

I 861b
I 43>4
135U
i

&4I4
I 8
65ls

Johns ManvHle.,,
Johnson Johnson
Johnson ControlJ

Joy MBDUfacturgJ
K. Mart.
KaiMrAiumlnl m
Kaiser Industries!

Kaiaer Steel-.-
Kweb Services..

Kay.; -
Kennecott-
Kerr MoGec-....
KIdde Walter
Kimberley Clark
Koppers.:——7-

Kraft-.
Kroger Co
Leaseway Trans.
Levi Strauw...'-
Libby Ow. Ford.

24
69Se
30<8
3214
25 13

SOU
298

2698
15U
ISU
221a
47
307b
47
21>4
4698
4068
2iie
4778
273,

2378
6978
8978
3214

26$e
801s
834

87M
IS
I6I4
229g
4814
303,
47>4
Sllg
45s,
4QTa
81
48k
27k

473 .

58
563
2238

381b
377e

i
385a

E. G. A G
El Paso Nat. Gas.;

ERra—
EmersenEleOtrie'.
EmeryAlrFretght
Emhart.—
E.M.I
Engelhard
Esmarfc —
Ethyl

FairchildCamera-
Fed.Dept. Stores
FirsstoneTIre ...

First Chicago.—
Pst. Nat. Boston .'

Rtxi Van
Flintkete-
Florida Power
Ruor

32
1778
871,
3312
177b
349,
23,

3598
26
£43s
68
41
3158
ISU
181s
2718
1718
3418
30
409b

32U
18

!
28

. 3399
! I8I3
. 3498

i

I 351,

i

2614
1 243,
' SBk
, 424
.
3114 .

!
131,
1618
2758

I 17k
I 3458
3058

I 4018

LIggeU Group... 35
Lifiy (Eli). .-....! S45a

Littan Industrie^ fiSk
Lockh'cd AIrcrft 30U
LsfieStarliid'sts, 25
Lens WnB LM...I
Louisiana Land..' ZBk
Lubrizel- J 439,
Lucky teres-....| . 16k
MacMinan..^ > 1896
MacyR.H-'. ! 36k
Mfrs. Hanover ...T 34 tb

Mapeo-.,- I 3096-
Maxath6nOiL--.| 70
Marine NRdlandJ XSk
Marshal Field ! 19k
Marsh' McLiuin'm 63k

39k
S4k
85k
2118
29k
16Se
28k
43tb
16k
1878
S6k
35k
zik
69k
16
80k
63U

. Ravton.'....;...

Reynolds Metals.!

ReynoldsJU..-...,

Rieh’seirMeirell,

Reekwell inter.,j
Rohm Jt Haas,.

Royal Dutch—....: 67is.
RTE lOk

. Ross Tegs-..:'.;....' 10 ;

Ryder system— ssig.

Safeway-stores-i 38
.

‘ SL Joe Mlneralaf' RBlg
8t.Raglsnper— I SOM

' Santa Po1mrB„....|i 37k'
Saul Invest:..-.... Bk

'

(Saxon - lnd6.-.'..-:l Sk.
Sehiltz BrewingJ lOk-
SohluiRberger..J 7414.
SCM-...--;-..-. 4 2518

' Sqett Paper...—::-.lBk'
Scevd Hrg;...M.;4'.19k
'8cudderOuo.jkp 8k'
Sea Containers-.! :Slig'

329
IBU
81k
3£k
377|
eik
27k
52i
Ilk

Mw Dept. Starei^

F.M.C. - ' 2Sk
Ford Motor 45
Foremost Mok— 19k
Pexfaoro - 36k
Franklin Mint-...' Bk
Freeport Mineral 48sb

Fruehauf ' 31 -

Fuqua Inds.— . lUs
G.A.F. ll9a
Gannett 43k
Gek 9 281,
Ge I. Amer. Inv-." 1096
6.4,T.X. —

' 26k
Gen.Citale 179,
Gen-Oynamies.-.' 38k
Gan. Electric-.... 48
Gen. Feeds...—.. 33 -

General Mills 24k
General Motere... 68k
Gen. Pub Util.-... UTb
Gen. Signal ' 29k
Gen-Tel-Elaet-.! 28ia
Gen. Tire 2Sk
Geneseo ' Sk
Georg'ia Pacifie-, 28
Geosouree. ‘ 34 k.
Getty OU 4Sk
Gillette- 26Se
Goodrieh B. F..-.! 1978
Goodyear Tire—i 18k
Gould....-—..— 265,
Grace WJL..: > 2Bk
GrtAUanPacTeal 71,

Grt North Iren-.^ 867a
Greyhound—.—1 lHa
Gulf A Western..'.! I4i,
Guiroii...- I 261*
Halliburteii.

[
675,

Hanna Mining....’ 39k
Harnischfeger—.! 13Sa
HerrisCerpn ' 2678
Heinz H.J.

i 39k
Heublain J zass

Hewlett Pachardr 337b
Holiday Inns. : 19k
Hemestake 31k
Honeywell : 684g
Heovar-.A——.1 107b
Heep-Cerp.Amerl 29
Houston Nat.Gas| 2778
Hunt iPh.A) Chm iSk
Hutton (E.F.1 |

167b
l.(X Industries....: 259,
INA 43
Ingersoll ftand 60k
Inland StMl.-.-. 37i8
Insilco -.I 13

IBM 309
ItnI. Flavour- > 217b
intL Harvaater 396a
Inti. Min A Cham 44
tntt.MuHifooda.. 21(4
ineo - 20sb

IntL Paper
I
OSi,

Mtl. Rectifier .....I 117b
lntl.TelATeL.... SB
Iowa Beef ' 42
III intematleruU.: I2k
Jimwwtar —I sub

I 251,
.''4518

,
19k
'’2 -

f 8 -

I
43

.

I 30k
i 1068

MeDermatt-...'.'.J
MQDoaneUDoug 'i

McQraw HHL
'

Memorex
Merck
Merrill Lynch-..:
Men. Petroleum.
MGM..., ......

- Minn Ming AMtgi
Mobil (tarpn

,{

'Monsanto-.-. I

Nlorgan J. P.
Motorola-
Mdfmty OIL.

Naloo Ohemiealal
Nadonal-Can—

! Ilk
439,

289b
10k

I

I

1778
32k

I 481+
.32k
245a
S8k
1278
29
864
25k
64

28
344

i 456a

26
197^
18
25k
28k
74
26k
Ilk
14k
26Bb
66k
394
13k'
269«
3998
2858

8Sk
394
189b
30
96k
35k
66k
-I69e
-419*
2578
559^*

77 r

494'
47k
41k47'
846t
32V-
194

26k
SBS,'

186b
3Qk.
85k
35k^4
19- ..

'•41k.
5^k.-
..66.'

77-
14958'
.48

.42k

'

47k -

15=*

10k

Seagram
Searle <a.DJ
Sears Roetnicdc-.

SEDCO'..,.-
'SheH Oil —
Shell.TrairwpoftJ

. SIgna
..Signed a- Corp—
SlmpITcity
singer ...--..1.-.^ T27s
SmiOthiter., .'i S2ie

.
Smith Kline i-.-ij ‘98k
Solitren' -.i .-SV
.'Southdown . dOk
' Southern CaLEdJ
SCiuthem Co;...;J

. SoutKemNatRn
Seuthem Paoifid

"SoutftarnRailw’yl

,
Southland.'-....'.-i 874
;A!w:t banehainj 28k
Sperr^Hutoh.-:,.! 16k
^rty. Rand.-.. .1

' 484

47V.
8&Ts
B6V’
22 ;
38 .

3868-

674
10k
10 Ig

83 :

4i6e
26k
30k
3?4
- 8k
-5k'
104
73k

-Wbolwartti

Xer^-.-.—.:.-:.;
Zapata-..!...—

,,Anlth Raifier.-..! 14k: 1 14k
u:s. TraBa.4S'80i tBSk'lfSSk
USTreaida^iSB; tBl >^81'

a

i«r
0.8. biiv sgsg

JUiftfbt Paper—J l7k-

25k
13y .

37*
297^
S3Be.

33
835bStandard Brand,

Sttf^CttCaltfomla dSaa,
stcLOiiiRdiana- eiv
8td;oiiohie:-..
qtaufTChemfeai.l
SterllngTDnig ....

ttoragoTeehnigyj. oik

48k'
43k
19

287|
49k

'NkL DlabHers.,...!
. Nat. Sendee ln^.l

iL-J.Natkaial steel.
Natomaa
NCR.
RewEngfland E-;
New England Ta]
NlagaraMohawKi
Niagara Shm.—!-
N.L.Industrfea.'.>|
NorfolkAWeefni
North Nat.Gas-

, Ntbn, Stotee Pwr
Nthwaat Alrtlnerl

Nthw’st Baneoip.'
Norton Simon..—',
Oeeldent'l Petrol;
OgiWy Mathef....]

.Ohio Edison-...—
Olln-- -I

21V'! 212
169, 166b
32Ts ['33

4Sk
I 43k

68k 69
807t ‘ 81 .

3478 I 347b
13k I

14

18k
19k
-'8k

.81
'

S8lf
15k
£Xk
31k

•377b
68k

'

878a;
32k-
Ilk
-Iff-

••••

B2k
974'
4 •

.40k
'

•28k
18k-
38

'

30 -

..53V
S7k
234
161b '•

'494

:

.83k.
2Sk
484 •

61k
49 -

4318
18k
4218
2578
49la-
25' -

36 '.

185b-
55

Agnieo Ea^e.....4 6k
-.AioanMuminiURI: '4178

Afgoma StoM—
Asbestos. 47
Eank'Montreal-.] S4k
‘BAoIcNovaSeDUa ' 234
•Basie'tlsiotriracs.t

-

' 73,
DellTeleptwne,^
BcnirVallWlnd.u 8Sk

17
6k'

•48 .
•

Mk
84k-
83k
•Tk
ask
25k

BP Oaoadto,:-.i-f 83k
Brascan 'SZk'
BrfiHm

-I 7k
Calgary Powar^uj -4398'

Camflo'Mincs;^ 134.
• Canada Cement -14' '

Canada NW Lan.1 - Ok
CanJmp.Blt.Ceinr. 87v

. CanadaIndusb—! 8318

.'Caa:'RaeKic —.! 29
Can. Paoifie InvJ 88k
Can..8iiper OH-.. 115k
CarUDg'0*Keefa: -' 5k
•CaartarAabastoal. 10k

8Bk
23k
t7
45k
134
14
6k

STia..

i28
89
87^4
114

51a
X07a

lOk
23
889b
439fl
2398.

2?V
25
15Bb
219a
22k
iSk
214

10k.
23k-
26k
45k
23
2558
24k
156,
21i
-a2k
iSk
831b

Btudebaksr Wor.
'-'Stm-Co.'.- I

"Sundatrand -I 8S9b
Syntax. !

-354
TaehnIcoler-.,-.i l8k
'TefctrdnbL.-

|
S4k

Teledyne.....i..•-.^1214 |1851b
Telex-...:-- 54 Bk
Tenneeo .; 31k '! 31k
Taaor** ecr’leum, I09e i:>ok
Texaco: -SSTg 1 26
Texa^ulf— 23k
Texn Eastern:,.., 42j
Texas Inst^—..i- 68k
Texas Oil A Gas,J S6k
Texas tltifitiss...,j 194
Hmealnc. SSig

Chiaftain.-..'..-(wj 3ak
Comlneo 37k
Cons- BathurA—l 184
Consumer Oas—i 214
.CoaetatReaeuree!' .Bk
Oestain ---J - Uk
Daon Devel.— ;i^- IIV

. Dertisen.MLnefr.- .20k;
Dora#' Mines. :'lb8-
Demei PatroleUinjl86k
'Oeralnlon Bridge): 30k
Demtar-..i...— ....) '89k
Dupont L....-t8Z
•Faleen'ga Nleful/.-Bff.

.

Ford Motor Can..:t72 -
-

33
3698
.13
.21k
-89b
184
Ilk
80k.
99k
1287e
fSOk
854
814
53k
78

Geristar..-.,.—
GlantYell’Wknifei
OulfOUorCanada'
-Hawfcar Sid. CaaJ
HoUIngar..'.—....i

:Home Oil A'—

—

Times Mirror....',.;

^raken
Trane —

,

Tran. America,..' l-Bk
.Traneee —
Tran. Union...
Traneway Inti.—

| '2£k

89k
.674.
18V-

314 4 31k

Overseas Ship....! 84
275,
804
28Ta
81k
20

953,
199b
32
694

I 104
294
27k
14
17)8
8SV
43k
61V
39
12k

Owens GemiRg...|
Owens Illinois....

Pacifio Gas
Pacific Lighting.
PanPwr.ALtg--
nuiAm World Ain SV
.Parker Hannifin.. 864
Peabody Inti

j

2ik
PannP%y.AL. ‘ 194

29
Pennwalt-

|
314

.PeimzoU- I 369,
Pao|riesDnig

j
10k

PeoMssGas- S4k
PepsiCo.—. I 249s

231 .

87k
204
28k
814
204
6k

2Bi
31
80
29
314
374
109b
34k
244

pvcorp 16k
Trevelers.....:.-.L4 374
TrLCentlneiTtsl.j,i 174
Trfton Oil A Gas.; 5k
TRW
TWer

. 20th CenturyFoxi
U.-A.L..-..-....

-UARCO....-;- I

uGf..::

UNC Rsseuroea—

I

Unriever,..,.. ...

Unilever NV-...:.
Union Bancorp..,
Onion Carbide-..
Uh'ionCommercel

SB
1696
40k
8ASa_
51V-
19V
IB'
58 !

61k-
32k:
.57V
9

.Perldn Elmer. I 314
Pfizer;. I 314
Phelpi.Dodge ....( 254
Philadelphia Ela.' 164
PtiiHp Morris. I

665,
Phillips Petro'm. 347b
PillsbUry.. ' 36
PttneyAiwes-...; 86k
PtttBton 20k
Plessey Ltd ADR.I 21k

I 31 '

32
25k
164
669$
354
36
26k
804'
2178

Union Oil Cali.f._J 664
Union Paoiflc'l..J 68k
uniroyai:...—..,. Ti,

:

United Bipiids.'...| '-.Bta
US'fianeorp—..J SOk
US Gypsum.—.,:,l 29k'
US Shoe- - 51k
USSteef

!

23k
UtdTeobnelegter 39k
jUy Indu^eie-u.' SSis-

1312
824
404

: 444
< 214
20k
484
12
28
484
15
304

Polaroid— ,'-'37

Potomae Bee.,,,! 18
PPG Industries

' I
8778

Procter Gamble 784
Pub. Serv. Else..' 214
Pullman...^....;., 329b;
Purex.:., ......1.16k
Quaker Oats 234
Rapid Amarioan.P' 14v
.itaytheen 45.
RCA...i ^.'.,1 'STk
Republio ltaal..l 274
RoBortB Inti- .,,.1 -454

37k
13
87t .

78;'
814-
32rg

.

164
23k
X47b
44V
8678'-'

.88 :

46

837b
•41k
<asst
&T
194
58k
30
STIb

..
19'.

.

16
g?lt

Hudson Bay Mt^L,
Hudsec Bajr--.:-*
Hudson tNI A'Gas’
LAid I

ImaseelCerojtlO.
Imperial Oil—..i-
ineeJ(.i...—

—

41k
11
47k
12
^2k
'58k
22 -

.

•27k-
61k
184
39Br
17. .

23k

41k

li"
llE
42k
53}
81k
26V
614
:XB1b
39
27
:25k

824
19k
57k
17k'
6k
37k

40sa-

-^k .

.194
i7k
.-52k:
• 614 •

' 9
66k
62k-
.7

'. 9 . .
•

304
'894
2Xk
£4
40
361a
12k
264
234
364

Indai:-
: Inland Nat. Gas+
Int. Pipe Lina:-'.

. KadserReeouroa.
' Leblaw Cere. V,
MeMin n Bloed*!.'

'MaricsQSpaneaiv
' MeiieyFergoaon}
-'McIntyre-
Moore Corpn—

;

'MeuntaJn Staton
. Nocanda Mine.,^
- Noreen Ehergy.-
' Ntfi..Teleeem.:,:.,
. NumaoOU A Oan
-oaacwo6dPatro.'H;

. PacIfleCOpperlip

154
18k
rX8V
194
4JO
88k'
.7k
13k
464
.364:
4-J16

43,;;.

80k
46k'
516».

.

.'Baa;

;ls76.

ASU
1291
-16k
194
4j40
82
•*758

ISk
.454
sail
4.36
Wk
^04
47k
81k
Bk

1;76

Pan'CanPetrorm
.'Patino
; Piaott Gas-A OTM
Piaoer DaVetlopiq
Power. C'pdnt’iH
Quebeetturgeoni
Itohger OIL-.-.-.
Reed Stanheuse.;
Rio Algom—..—

.

Jtoyai^ of Can.|
Royal TnssteOw

494
[(26'
3.4G
274
25k
1.50
2195'
'.to

•

33ls
409b
rJ6l8'

47k
i«5^
6.59
279b
.864
1.54
809b
-8k
38
404
161g

irglnla Elact..-j 12k
.Wagreen—.....J '26k'
WaJIace-Murrayj 23 .

Warner-Commn-;- 35k , —
Warner- Lambert . 83k :23k
Wasto-MaiF/nent(' 30k I'

304
WellB-Pargo : 897^ 304
Western Bancorp- 86 -' .1 274

- Wdstem N.Amer£ &9k' i $0
'Weatem'Unioir.;*^t8ia'.':Kia
Westiog'he Eldo.' I7k-|l6k
Weyerhaausar.-.| 29k
Whirtpool—....iLiSV-
White Con.)nd-XrB7
-William Co.:.,.-;.)' lak
Weeenrin Aaot-i 28k

'

29k

US

.SeaptraRee'uroa
'Seagram .. —
'Shell Canada—
SheiTitt G. Minea
Slmpaon .J-U.
Steel ofCanadBL,
'Steep Rook Iron.
Teelc.Conui.. B'-
.-Texaeb Canada-
Toronto Oofn.6lc.
Trans(tonFlpeLn
TransMeunt Pipe
Trlzec-.i;;:..—-1,
Vtfipn GaiL..—
UntcSiaco'e Mqei
Wsiker-Htram-Ni
WestCoest-TVanx
IKestonr.tOecr.).^:^

'

. mar

7
37k

if
.J.86
899s
•3.95.
ISk;
614
884
12k.
.10k

1078

2k
43k
154

7k
374
194
10k

-894
.3.76
:1S7b
59
224
19k
104

II
94
43k
ISk

23k I 84

inetoi. Ml

GERMANY 2 AUSTRAUA

Apr. 20
Price l+erfDIv, 'Vid
DM. -

1 S i *

AEG
AiiianzVenleh-;
BMW,....
BASF -
Bayer
Bayer.Hypo I

Bay. Verelnabk-I
Commerzbank-'
Conti Gummi
Daimler-Benz....

Apr. 20 Aust. 3
"^cir;

62.7,—8.3
;
—

I

-
469 +3 31.2! 3S
232 +1 28.12; 6.1

138.6-

0.4:18.16! 6.8

141.7-

0.1 18.751 6.6
265 ....j.-. 8^l2| 5.3
880.0-0.5 28.121 5.0
203.2 -0.7 26.56! 6.5
65.7-1.5 — -

298 . 28.12, 4.7
Degussa 238.9ai 86.S6I 6.7

160 +5 .17.1510.7

279.5—

1.0 28,12: 6.0

288.5-

0.5 28.121 6.3
168 +1 9.36' 8.8
2iaS+2.3 18.261 4.2
94.6-0.1 X4JI5 7.4
148 +0S <15.61 5.3
136.9:-0.2 ,18,76 6.9

47.0-

0.5 1
— —

148 1+2 t 9.39 3.2
136.0' + 1.S'14.04| SS
330.5 +0.5 ,23.44; 3.6
S48.S> iia.76 3.9
85 '

! _ J
-

187.2+0.7:18.76 5.0

92.1-

2.9: — -
Unde ! 284.0'+lS 26 ,'4.4

Lo'brau DM.lOO 1,480 ' 86 |
8.5

Lufthansa 89.0—0.5
j 9.36, 5.2

Demag.
DautsMe Bank.
Drasdnar Bank-
Dyekarhoffza’t..
Gutahoffnung...!

Hapag Uoyd— .<

Haipener
Hoechst

I

Hoeseh
|

Horten
Kail und Salz....!

Karstadt
Kaufhof
KleeknerOM.100
KHD I

Krupp DM.lOO..'

M.A.N 300 +2 21.981 5.5
Mannasmann... 160.0 +0.2 17.18< 5.4
Metaiines 261 U.S 2.4
Munchener Rek 545 ' 28.12; 2.S
Neckernumn .... ies.2-0.3i —
Preuss’nDMioo 161.6-0.2
Rhe(nWestElee1 166.5+1.0 25 7A
Schering 244.1+1.1 28.1S 5.8
Siemens
Sud Zucker. 243.6 -2.0

25
1
4.9

17.86: 3.7
ThyssenA.G...... 105.9 +0.3 6.9
Varta 173 Idli rm
VEB* 149.0 +0.1 9.38 3.1
VereinsAWstBk 286 28.12 4.9
Volkswagen 239.3 +3.8 25 5.2

TOKYO T
* Prices; 4< or 'Div. YM.

Apr. 20 Yen 1
— * %

Asahl Glass 337 1-2 14 2.1
672 1 1.0

1.5(tosio 796 ;+i 28
376 ! + 4 20 2.7
575. 1+9 18 1.6

Hitachi 246 1 12 EA
Honda Motors... 603 )-5 in 1.5

910 1

C. Itoh 289 ': 1
itoYekado 1.450 ! + 20 30 1.0
Jaees 693 ;-S i.’i 1.1
J.A.L .

Kansal EleotPwi 955 • 10 0.6
Kematau~ 340 , + 2 18 2.6

334
137
415
306
477

Kubota 285
Kyoto-Ceramic . 3,420
Matsushita Ind. 739
Mitsubishi Bank
Mitsubishi HeVy
Mitsubkhi Oorp
Mitsui A Co
Mitaukoshl
Nippon Dsnso... 1,620
NipponShimpan 650
Nissan Motors— 740
Pioneer 2,340
Sanyo aeet i 327
Sekisul Prefab..' 782
Shiaeido i,ago
Sony 8.230
Taiahe Marine..., 235
Takeda Chem 527
TDK 1.970

-1
:-p30

:

+ 12 ;

IS ' 2.6
35 : 0.5
20o| 1.4
10 1.5

I

r®+2
+ 10

!
+ 16
1+25
+ 30
+ 3

! + 6
i + 80 :

i + lO
{

I

Teijin

Tokyo Marine....'-

Tok^Elaet Pew,

121
485
905

TokyeSanyo ! 461

+40
t1
+ 13
+ 1

4.4
1.6
2.3
2.1
0.6
n.9
1.1
1.0
1.8
1.9
0.9
0.9
2JS
1.4

0.8

4.1
1.1
4.4

Teray
Toshiba Cerp....'-

164
131

-1
'-•-I
' + 2S

12.; 1.3
10 • 3.2
10 i 3.6
20

!
1.0Toyota Motor... lOlO

Source Nihka Secuniies, Tokyo

MIUN

Apr. 30
Price + or I Div. Snd.
Ure — lUre &

ANiC.

Fiat..:
Do. Priv

Flnaider
Italcementl..
Italsider
Mediebanco
Montedison

.

Olivetti PrIv

.

Pirelli A Co.

.

Pirelli SpA ...

Snia Viscosa-

! 3D.0-0.2S: - t
—

I 632 '-12
I

- -
2.711 '—27 150 S.6
2.180 '-11

I
ISO 6.9

156.5—

1.9' >
13.710—160 600 4.4
363 1-2 1 - —

34.600 +500 1.100 3.5
171 1-^

I
-

i
—

'l.OSS 1-39 -
1.699z|l + 2 130 7.7

811.5—

0.sl 80 9.9
738 -2

I
.- —

ACMIL (86 cental
Acrow Australia J
AMATILSl J
Ampel ExploratiQn J

AmpoT P«troieum...-.....J
Assoc. Minarals.-.', ..J

Assoc. Pulp Paper 3...—

j

Audimeo 86 cents. '

Aust Consolidated Inds.'
Aust Foundation Inv.
Aust National industries'
Aust Oil A Gas

I

Bamboo Creek Gold
Blue Metal Ind -...

Boral — ..-
:

Bougainville Copper.—,..
Brambles Industries—....
Broken Hill Proprietary..
BH South
(torlton United Brewery.!
GSR (81)
Coekbum Cement —I
Coles (GJ.1

I

Cons. Goldfields -AustM...!
Container (SI) I

tO.69
tl.lO
13.29
11^40
tO.67
*1.85

11.81
tO.33
tl.TO
10.95
tl.66
fl.09
*0.20
fO.97
t2.05
tl.93
fl.70
19.36^
tl.30
*1.76
t3.S2
tl.25
12.08
t3.40
12.32

;-a.ai

j-0-'>0

:-0M
i

;+iLDi

.-0.02

-B.05

!-oj»

-O-OB
'-087

-0.10

-OJIS

i-0.02

,-0.10

[•+0.02

Cenzinc RIoHnto...
Costain Australia „
Dunlop Rubber (50 cent)!
ESCOR..:
Elder-Smith..
Endeavour Resources....,
E.Z. industries:

I

Gen. Property Trust
Hamersiey
Hooker....'
iCi Australia
Inter Copper—
Jennings Industries

:

JImberlana Minerals
!

Jones (David)...,
l

Lannard Oil

Metals Exploretio'n
Metranitramar Minerals-.
MiM Hoidinga

‘

Myers Emporium - !

News
I

Nicholas Internattonal...'
N. Broken H'dings ^SOe}.!
Oakbrldga ;

Oil Search _1

Otter Exploratlen
Pioneer Concrete

I

Reekitt A Celman
Sleigh
Southland Mining i

Sporgos ExpioraSien
j

Thomas Nat Traos.
Tooths (8}
Waltons - I

Western Mining rSOel I

Woeiworths i

13.36
tl.4S
10.81
10.93
12.62
10.19
13.11
11.49
tS.S5
10.78
12.08
*0.30
10.85
11.35
11.02
tO.23
to.eo
10.12
13.16
11.62
*2.55
tO.92
*1.58
11.35
to. 14
10.38
11.32
12.55
10.63
10.23
tO.36
11.29
tl.77
10.69
12.15
11.47

i-aj»

1-0.K
I-4L05

[-4JI2
I- '.+

1

l-OJB

irdiri

Lo.ib

i-rO.!)

I-OJIS

1
-0.11
•+0JI1

MI.IB

i-oLos
-0.01

^+0.01

Q.03
0.08.r

-0.11

:-D.n

SWITZERLAND »

Apr. 20
Pries

l
+ on' Div.'YId.

Frs. ! -
I * I i

Aluminium....... 1.425
BBC ‘A' 1,900
CtbaCeigyFrlOO 1,300
De. Part Cert... 1.015
De.-Reg - 710
credit Suisse..- 2,810
EJeetrewatt...-. 2,040
RseheifCeerg)-' '750

HoffmanPtCert 79,000
Do. (Small)..... 7,850

PARIS.:

Apt 20 .

' Pries
Fxi.'

+ or

''Rents.44... ;
''

. 789.6 +4.5
Afriaue-Oco’d’t - .329 —I|y8

394.5 +7.S
Aquitaino 856. + 16
BlCi..-,.: 693 + lb
Bouygues 895 +5
B.8.N. Gervais,, 693 + XS
Carrafbur. 1.786 -20
C.G,E...... .394 +2
CJ.T. Aleatel.- 1.010 +2
Cie. BaneiUre..> .402 H7
-ClubMediter... 469
Cr’ditC'm.Fr’ee
Creusot Loire....

X46.3+1.1
61.7+QJ)

Dumez 679 + 13
' Fr.‘ Petrolea 166.2-41.6
Gen. Ooeicrnt'Ie 860. +2.
Jmatal...:........... 70 + 3.5
Jaoquae Berel .. 117:5 -0.6

+3.5

Legrand L770-
Mais nsPhoenIx .580 +4
•MieheHn "B**. 1.078- +15
MeetHenneney 516 .+ 9.
Moulinex. ........ 123.2 -3.0
NordfCle du).-. 26.S.+0.1J
.Paribas......'.... 22s
Pechiney, 63.3+4.9.
Pornoid Rieard.« 304 (+0.2
peugeotcitroan 375 [+1
Peetaln. .......... ^168 + 2
RadleTchniaue . 431.

-Redeute.... 611 ^17
Rhone Poulenc. 120 ~ 2.1

biv. Y^
frt.' Z

4v a.s
24.75 7.5
16JS 4.8
|8M8- 4.7
10,06. 2;3
42 L4.7

40X 6s9
75 14.2
31.0. ej)
TOJO! 6.9
12
7:61

12.7&,

,SB.76|

14.1
103|

sa
1.6
8.7

5.1
8.6
4.0

5.7 r8.1

16.98 2.x

39.8 6.9
67,0 3.6
18;6; 2.5
'3 2.5
£.29 8.7

I17.2BI

30
SG

St Gebain..:: 139 f+L 1X45^
8kis.ReBslgnQi:.^l,795 'i.:..,,-.: sg
Suez..'..-

I
?97- 27

Telemeeanique 800 ;+e '

i 25.61
ThemaonBtandt 231.4 +0.6 'u.16!
Ushier-

1 11.601+0.10] -

4.6

6.2
6.9
8.7
10.5
2.1
9.8
6.2
6.5

AMSTBIDAM

Apr. 80 !

Price --J-or Div.!Y]d.
I FIs. 1 'V- ;• * .1 %

Ahold (F1.80)-...'.

Aloo (FI.20).. i

Alg’mBk(Fl 100)
Amsv (FI.10}-...;

Amrob'K (n.20).
BiJenfcorf:
BokaWstmiRIO
Buhrm' Tetter'

.

Elsev'r-NDU(PI20
Ennia N.ir. B'rer
EurCemTsttFilO
Glst-Broe (FIO
Heineken (FI8B)'

4.2

Jelmell (Fr.iOOi l,48Stf
Nestle (Fr. 100) 3,690 +5
Do. Reg 2.400

Oerliton B(F2S0 2,6io
PirelU(FiOO) 284
Sandoz (P.2S0). 4.375
Do. Part Certs 642

Sehlnd'rCtFLOO 340
SulzerCtIF.lOO) . 383
Swissair (F.SaO) 855
Sw.Bk.Cp{P100)' 386

;

Sw.Relns.(F250) 5.225 I

Union Bank 3.280
'

Zurich ins- • 12,960

-35 8 2.B
10 2.6
22 i;7

+ 15 22 2.2
22 3 1

—5 16 3.6
10 R.4

+ 5 5 3.3.
+ 2501100 lA

lA-25 110
—10 21

21
SA.
1.4'

406.5! 2j4
-10 '486.7

-5
.-1

+ S
+ 8

|

~1
+5
+ 2
+ 26
+ 5
+ 26

3.6
1.4
6.3
1.5
2.4
3.5
3.7
.4.1

2.6
1.9
3J)
1.7

OSLO

Apr. 20

Bergen Bank....!

Borregaard...
Creditfaank

|

Ketmes
KreditkasMn....
Norslc HydreKrB;
Storebrand-. I

Price +or'|Dlw;'Yld.
Kroner; — I * [ g

100.5 +0.5
78 +2
121.5+0.5
395

1 + 8.5
116 Irl
300 ;+xo
315

| + 1.8Bj

M'

6.3
8.6
9.5
3.8
6.1

105«1 +2.5 <{2
30 -0.1 —
666 +1 S8S
97 —0.8 '60

.74.2+OA' '185

62.e)d. 26
IIB +0.5 aSO
70 26 ...

888 —2 b«40 . 8.7
138.9 +0.4 A37i' 5j4
. 70.3 +1.3 94.5 5.0
39.6 ~Qj4 22 15.6
90.3 +0.2 14 I 3.9
32 .+o.£,;+.|.--:
23.0... .'. rS,2

110.61-0.2
j «3l 2.7

42 J+0,9
I 19 10.9-
48 -OJ

NedCc'dBkn.201 SS.8xr r823:8 0
NedHMB|dFI.50| 804M-'+l i 24 < 89‘

1 1
176.7' + 0.2| 88 14.3
23.5 -0.2

: 84 : 9.6
184.7+0.7:
45,8 +a8; —I—.
85.6> + 0.8*' 18

'

88.8:-2.8 r ' _

Heog'nB {Fl.2a)j
-ijn.ioaHunterOjFI

,

K.L.M.-(Fl.lOa)_J
int MulIenPl.ag
Nat.Ned Insnil

Oee (FI.20)

06EM (n.lO),...:

Van OmmeFen..!
Pakhoed .(Fl.20);
pn[ii^{R.iOi....t
RjnSehVeilFliOO.
Robeoo (FI.S0>,.il62.5nl'—0.5 26.4
Rolfneo'(FL50i-| -131 0.6

] g. )-

RorantolFLSOl-
RoinUDutchFiaol
Slavenburg
TokyoPacHIdsS'
Unilever (Fl.20).

VlMng. Rm.

122.3!—0.2 aigi.? 3.8

6.6

8.2

137.3-

0.1 RJE

268.4-

+0.4.I 20., ..w
124.71 ;.S0.li^ 0.5
125.£-0.1 ;48.S 6.5
49.'F-.0.1 tOjy 1.0

Vtakar 8tcvin..:| '‘''79.B|+'l','B-rZO ,‘-6.9

Wectytr.HypoM .;_4M.s! + 0.5 [
*83 •] 4.0

BRUSS^/LUXEMBOURG
1 Div.l-

• ' Apr. 20 .. I Price '+ or Fra. YW.
I Frfc • - -Net- .%

Arbed 8,496
Bekaert.'B".,... S,S40
'C.B,R. Cement.: kl70
Cockerlll......,.-.'. 462
EBES-... 2.400
Electrobeil 6.840
Fabrlqiie Nat... 3,750
G.B. Inno Bm. ... 2,630
Gevaert.-....^... 1.36a
GBL (BruxLj'-... 1.776
Hobokan- — 3.21S
Intercom. 1,866
Kradlflitbanlt:...i7.060
La Royaf»Bel9e;6.S30
Pan HoldlnsB.-. 2,590 -

Petrofina-. 4.345
See Gen Banque'3,430
See. Gen. Beige;2,oi5

-SO 116 .4.5
100 8.6

-5-
-80

-20

+ 15
.-15
•+6,

'

,-40
[-20

177 7j4
455 6.6
100 U.S
170 16.5

>• 65 j.6.3
f 90 ! 6.1
170:|5.S'
1.48 I 715

Sofina.—.-r.„!3.540
IB «nASehray...-....:,.... 2,600

Traetlon Qeot. 2.695
UCBm -.'1.336
Un Min. ri/10)...l 606
yielle M’nt89ne:l,668

+ 15
L-20
J-IS
(-40
..+ 5

1-9:
:

<290
‘*825

$2.%
[180
'220

:i4o

4.1
5.2
3.0

6.3
6.9
6.1:

lALrt, 8.'l

;170;;K8,9

Apr^2q- '.

Price
Kronor

l+or. WvTYId"
Rr. %H 1

187 A
' 128 '

'66.5

103
r 56.5
120 1

b!; 6 • 8.7
.6 '4.7
5 < 7.5
7 ' 6.8

"5. 4^1

—2
+0J

50 '"I
.7
»4£

Ceiluloea:... !

Eiee'lux'B'(Kr50
.ErieeeonB(Kr80

bseKs-fFtee)..;
Fagersta.-....:-
Oranges (Free):.
Handelsbanken
Mairabou ....;

Me OohDomafo,
Sandvfk'B'Krloal
8:k.f.‘6' Nr.eq
SkartdEnskllda]
TandstlkB(KrSq
Uddeheim...:,
Volve (KrBCft

t+1251
108
131 '—2
.149 I. -
. 183 !+3
52.6-0.6

346
I

'

.156. L.-..-,i
84.5+2.0

.229

i'SSB
142
67.5+0.6
64.0 +0.5

.06 t+0.6

l U . 4.4
6.20 5.6

!

8.5 42
4 I 8.6
4'! SJ

'l&i 5.3
.9 5.6

8.50 2.9
6.50: 2.8
4,6
9
5

7.5
6.3
7A

8 .8 -

COPENHAGEN •

- Apr. 20

'

I
. Pfice^ ei

Andelsbanken
Oaneke Bank...,
Bast Aslatto Co

.

Flnanibanken.
Bryggerier-.-.:..
FerRapirl..U.
H«idetsbank..J
GNthn HOCrflO)^
Nerd Kabet—.—

^

'NovolmTstriasBi
Ciiefabrik -..J

Privatbauik.^..:!}
Provlnsbank..,.',
Soph.Berensen.'
Superroc„.,w.,

Krenei
or I Dhr. YId.

X X

-IBIV'+IV
:i22Vr+lis
136 l.+2k
139)tf|+6k
301V.-33'
1051bI+31b

.12211'-hlV
322 +2
189kL-lV
208k -I
187k!..-..J
ISBVl-lV
.I3ek +XiB
.486 +5
195
« 1+5 .'

I

as
12
10
16
12

IS

7.2
9.8
7.4
5.7
4.0

8.9
3.4
6.3
3.9

9.7
12 aa
12

. 2.0
12

I
6.2

r

VIENNA.

- — T|7Priea i+or-l Dlv.iYfd.
Ape.80 j. ». I

g. 5S

Creditanstalt:.:'.!

Per(moesar.-....j
Scleeta...;—.J
Semperft'.—.....

Steyr Daimler.;..,

VeifMaanesft..'J

335
268.
670
81
285
'263

+2

+ 3

+ 1

10
8<
38

as
3S
as

3.6
‘

SS

-0.J5I,.

-i-0.05'’.0>.

-CIJ36V'.'

J

-0.02' y
-OX
-•-aio

-0.12
-0.10.

2:13
.5.95
29.50. .

18.00' r
14.00 '--OJ5..
7.10- .-0.10.’

40.75
137.60
14.50

•^025.
-oja.
-0.2s

.+-aci5

+0:10

JOHANNESBURG '

MINES .

April ao fVn'd .+ef-
.^B'e American. Cpn. ' 7.30 . -0.15
.east OrlefentcUi 13.20- '—0 10
tobum' _1.75- -0.02
Hamiony • 4
Kinross...-.,. '5JO
Kloof
Hunsnburg natinum .'2.70
St HelBRS 13,00
.Seulhvsal

. 10 SO
’60W Fwlds -SA- .434J)0
Ufiidn Corporation 7JD
De Beers Oetorrad
BlyvowuitzJcht
Free .-State Geduld
PreMdeiir Brand-

“

Pfosldent" Steyn
Srilfonteln .'

West Driefennin <

.Western .NolduigaWm^ Deep..

.
INDUSTRIALS

AECI 4.40
Abefcoih Invs -2^0
AiigIe>Affler, Industrfal '15.10
Bsriow

. Rsfld
CNA. iRvea'tments
Currie Finance'
Oe Beers . Industrial 15.S
Edgars. Consit. Inv: ....-'.3.75
Edgars Stores ''43DD'.
EverReady. SA • ‘iZAT.
Fed. Volksb^esglngt Z20
Greatermani - Stem J. 3AS
Helens -•2.80
.LTA. 2.66
McCarthy- Redwsy:.,':^..'- 0.76
NedBenIe

, S:45'
.OK Bazasra

:

Premlar.Millitti
ProtaS H-eldmqa-
Rand ' MTims-' Properties'
RsriibtaA'dt' G-rdup' ' .....T
Reteo
.Seae HeMings'
3APPI .

C. 'G.'-Smith'.-'Su'gar ....

.5A BtaiwB'rlea.’..'b.:..‘^.''-'l.60.
Tiger Cats end 'N. MIg. -IL'KI

'

Ua'isee 142-

EliiandaL.lteind.V.iS^'^??}

5.-eo
tiio ...
.1.01 -0.0Z

-+0.10

X-O.SO

+alo
+aos

. -0.05

8.45
- 15.60 ..

1.70
2,<43-

320
. a39

.5.10.
6.00

4-OJ02
-+025

:-0S3-

+0.03
+aa5
-+0.01

+0.05.
+Gao=
.-D.05

.

+’0,10 •
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Alcoa first

quarter

improves
By Junn fluth in SyihAy

Alco;i of AiUstralia. ; the inte*

;?ratcd alamiAiitm group,
almost doubled ‘profiU in' the
first , quarter oM979 with earn-

114,'S rising by 81 per centr

from A$12.4xn to A$22.3m
tU.S.$25i)m)/

Total, sale'; for the period
rose 40 per cent, fmni AglOOm
to A$140m with
80.3. per cent of. the revenue

, derived
' from export sales.

Total- export sales of the gnup
wore . ASliSm- . compami with
A.479m in the first quarter of
1978.
The directors cautioned that

the results were not necessarily
an indication of the lik^ out-

' come for .the full year. The
improvement reflected suh*
-stantially higher diipmenls of
.both .alumina and aluminium,
following improved worldwide
demand' Tor alumina and the
higher domestic ' and export
demand for - • -aluminium
products.

. Price increases for alumina
and a number of aluminium
products also lifted revenues.
The Alcoa result follows hard
on the announcement of a
major round of aluminium
developments in Australia.

Last Thursday Alumax Inc.

owned by Amax of the 11.S.,

Mitsui and Nippon Steel,

revealed plaD.9 to build . a
A$300m, 180,000 tonnes a year
aluminium sinclter in New
South IVales. . The Canadian
group Alcan- also -annoosced
That it would spend AS40m to

lift its aluminium output by
22,300 tbnoes to 90.000 tonnes
a year.

Alcoa' recently announced
plans for a ASSsOm 120.000

tonnes a year smelter, and is in

the midst of an A$83m expan-
.Sion of its existing smelter to

lift output.

Italy agrees chemical rescue plans

? \

BY PAUL SETTS IN KOMC

TB£ ITALIAN Government has
given go-ahead for the for^

-mation banking consortia to

take control and formulaic

rescue programmes for two of

Italy's major chcmi<^' groups,

Soviela' Italiana Roslne (SIR)

and Liquichimica. both of which

are os the verge of flnancial

callapse.

The decision, coming after

months of hitter contro’.'crsy.

will see an increase In the

Involvement cf the public sector

in the country's troubled

chemical industry. Both SIB and
Liquichimica are crippled by

accumulated Josses arid debts.

Agreements for the creation

of the two banking consortia,

which arc (o be finalised ' next

I
month, were reached after a

• hectic round of meetins'^

;

between the Treasury and

1
Industry Ministers, the mone-

tary authorities and the credit

institutes who have lent money
to the two chemical groups.

Tlie decision lo so ahead with
the sialvage of SIR and Liqui-
ehimica indicates the gener.Tl

desire of the banks to avoid the
appointment of n .special com-
missioner by the Industry Miins-
ler to take contrul of the
troubled groups.

Legislation wa.^ roccnlly
approved enabling Uie industry
Minister to appoint a .special

commisisoner if no oilier resrt/o
plans were put forwai'd. TSic
special commissioner would
have clearly thrcalened the in-

terests of the banks hy taking
the matter out of the contrul of

the banking sy.sicm at l.*irce.

In the case of Liquichimica,
ihc salvage consortium will in-

clude the parricipatton of the
.slate hydrocarbons agency,
Entc Nazionale Idrocarhiiri
(KNl), which is to lake control
of Ihc jndu.-drjal managcoiciir
of the chemical group. ENI,
whose suh.sidiary. SNAM. is

owed some lAObn by Liqui-
L'hiraica, has alsu agreed lu take

over four of the main Luiui-

chcmica plants of .^uvusla.
Saline, Robassomeru and Icu' in

the nest five years.

The participation of Ll.M in

the Liqiiichimiea consortium
represents a sethmrk for the
ambitions of Basiogi. tiic Kumt-
Hniinciul company i^'nich was
hoping to take over some of

the Lqutchiinica plants in par-

ticular the Siciffan complex of
Auuiisla. Bastngi i-; exposed
for sonic LBUbn uf LmuicLunica
debt.

The Liquich,mie4 cunsortium
is expected to have an initial

capdal ul i<3a{/bn. Tiiia will be
largely made up by the erediior
li.anks, whose quota wilt equal
50 per cent of iheir ouj.standi/it,'

crediis with the group. Tlie
hanks have .also acreed lu a
morntoriuin un all nuistandin;^
debts. A cunveriihle loan

about I.lOObn is CNpected to be
neuoiaied at sonio later dale.

The rescue plan for SIR in-

volves a preliminary asrocment
lietwuen the Governmenr .md
Ijic banl;» fur ihe creation of

a cotisnriium led by Lstituio

Uobiliarc iLaliano tIMl), the

countr>''s ’jrjcsi mecfmm-tcrm.
credit institute. IMI is SIR'S

bigge.st creditor .md ts owed
sont? f.i.orobn,

Tina! iletaiU uf i.be SIR con-

huriium. v.liich on current plans
expects to be involved in fresh

funding of >ome L400bn, should
be Snaii.-ted next month,
aithnug.h n number of the com-

,

mercinl hank-, involved have re*

servatton.s ahoui ihe proposals.

Tilt propo.se(l .sj|va.ge of SIR
has from the besinnine been an
especially complex rescue opera-
tion in view of the controversial
judicial inquiries over allegedly
irregular loans granted to It by
Ihe Bank of Ilaiy. The inquiry
iias now reached a climax fol-

lowing ehurges again.si the cen-
tral bank governor and joint
deputy director-general.

The First Viking

CommodityTrusts

GommodHy OFFER 45.4

Trust BID 43.1

Double OFFER 40.5

Option Trust -BfD38.5

Conmodlqr & General

Management Co Ltd

tO-.tZ St George's Street

Qougias Ishiaf Man

Tel: BliZ4 25015

Manufrance
talks enter

new phase
By' Tony Dedxworth in Parts

TALKS ON the futuro of

Manufrance, the near-

bankrupt French retailing and
manufacturing group, enter a
new phase thih weekend with
threats of closure imminent
following the retreat of M.
Maurice Biderman. the textile

magnate, as a possible saviour.

The commercial court of

Lyon, which has put receivers

into the St. Etienne-based com-
pany, has to decide very shortly

whether to push the process

further into the final stage of

liquidation.

The Government ' has

promised help if the company
itself first comes up with a

viable rescue plan. So the

future of the group now de-

pends bn whether it can -put

together finance from other

sources In encourage the State

to help as well.

So Car, it is known that MAC
IF, an assurance company, and

Dargaud, a publishing group,

are interested in Manufrance.

Graenges forecasts upswing
!

BY VICTOR KAYPETZ IN STOCKHOLM

GR.AENGES, lliu SwedUh
metals and engineering group,
expect.s earnings of its three
largest companies, making
aluminium, .semi-finished copper
products and special .-tteeis re-

spectively, to improve during
1979.

.As a result the cninpany cx-
I peels In return to pnifits this

I

year having lost SKr 81m
[
(S18.75ni) at the pre-tax level

I

in 1978 dc*spiic a combined
' SKr 35m contribution from the
three companie.s.

Gmonges Aluminium, which
[
last year recorded pre-tax earn-
iircs uf SKr 35m on e.vternal

deliverie.s uf SKr ].4bn, noted a

recovers* in ihe second half nf

1978 which parity compensated
for poor e.'irn!n.g.s on nni-ht-d

producis during the first half.

R.i{iunahs.*iii<m and a general
market upswing are expecled lo

resuit m improved earnings
during 1979.

Graengc.s Aleiallvorken. wlioFe

speciality i.s seiiii-finishcd copper
and copper alloy plates and
strips, expoers butter earnings

in 1979 than liist year's SKr :i9iii

on .sales of SKr l.lbn. Foreign
deliveries, especiaii.v to Western
Kunipe and The U.S. coniniuciJ

lo grow and made up Hii per
ix-nt of 197S deliveries.

The CirucngcH Nyby. v.hich

makes stainless and other
.•ipeeial' siccfs. believes that
efilciency iiio.-iurcs will reach

[ull effect next autumn, result-

ing in improved 1979 and 1980

earnings. The company recorded

a 107$ losd of SKr 2<ini on turn-

over Of SKr 8fi7m. including
SKr 4Rm f rom the *' conditional

loan "• of SKr 140m granted last

year fur invesimenia and re-

structuring by the Swedish
State. Nyby will begin produc-

tion of seamless pipe in early

1980.

The group predicted con-

tinued los<!os at its Swedish
steel construction company,
G.-aenges Kcdlund.

Haw Par

in bid

forSetron
SINGAPORE— Haw Par

Brothers International has

reach^ agreement lo acquire

about 33.8 per cent of Setron.

the electronics concern, and
will make an unconditional

offer 10 shareholders for the

remainder. Ils offer values

Setron at some SS43m (almost

U.S.$20mj.
Haw Par said that it agreed

with several Setron shareholders
to acquire their interests in

.Setron on the basis of one Haw
Par share and SO cents cash for

each Setron share purchased.
The cash value of the Haw

Par shares issued under the
arrangement would be undei>

written at the value of SS1.50 a

share, making the total cash
value of the offer S$2.40 per
Setron share.
Haw Par said that it curremly

owns 43,750 shares of Setron
and ibai its agreement with
shareholders covers a further
6.4m of the total 17.83m issued
shares.
The offer for Setron, if

accepted in full, would raise

Haw Par’s Issued share capital

to S$i23.73 in from S$107.87ffl.

Haw Par was last quoted bn
the Singapore Stock Exchange,
before suspension on Thursday,
at S$J.70. and Setron at S$2.36.
Reuter

Sharp uptium at

BankAmerica
BY OUR FINANCIAL STAFF

THE LARGEST bank in the

U.S., Bank of .4mericiir yester-

day announced
.
that net earn-

ings increased by 26 per cent

to $139.2m in the first quarter

of this year, in Hue with its

major competitors.

Last week brought the news
of an 18 per cent increase in

first quarter earnings st Citi-

corp. the second largest 1>.S.

bank, and of .78 per cent at

Chase Manhattan.
Both net income before

securities transactions and also

net income per share (33 cents

a share) showed gains of 25
per cent.

The president, Mr. A. W.
Clausen credited most of the
earnings gain to continued

growth in earnings assets as
well as to improyemont in the
net interest margin.

Another contributing factor

was the decrease in effective

ux rate resulting from ihe

change in Federal Income ta.\

rale.

.Assets totalled SfiLSbn com-

pared with 8S1.tibn. Net loans

increased by 17.1 "er cent lu

$49.Sbn.

Deposits have j'isen by S per

cent to 8T1.4bn but consumer
sjvings and deposits showed

moderate falls from a year ago.

These deposits, says the
company, were affected by
increased competition from

higher interest rates on money
market instruments.

Net revenue rose by 19.5 per

cent lu 8667m. with rises in loan

vulume and in niaryins contri-

buting.
Profitability, measured by

reiurn nn t'!ve^a^e total a.«!seis,

increased by 0.58 per cent from
0.54 per cent.

Non-interest revenue (trading

account cecurities profit and
commissiuns profit on foreign

exchange activities, service

charges on deposit accounts,

trust department fees, business

services and other non interest

revenue I amounted to S120ra

an increase of 6.5 per cent.

Gain at Zurich Insurance
BY BRIJ XHINDARiA IN GENEVA

Ontario SE rules

against Edper
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THE Zurich Insurance company
reported a net profit of SWFr
.55.6gm (S33.56m) for the 1978

financial year, compared to

SwKr 48.T3m the previous year,

and said that the insurance
business has improved in overali

terms.
Because of the Swiss franc's

appreciation, gross earnings
from premiums rose by only

0.2 per cent lo SwFr 2.607m.

compared with 1977. but the

increase was 14 per cent in local

currency terms.

The company will pay an

unchanged dividend of SwFr

220 per share, and Swl'r IL for

each participation coupon carry-

1

ing a right to dividend as of
j

July 1. 1978. To increase its •

capital base by SwFr 10m lu

Sw'Fr 20m. Zurich is to uffer

200,000 now purlicipatiim

cuupuns. ns of July 1, 1979, at

a nominal value of SwFr 30.

The emission price will be

SwFr 300 per coupon. Of ihcse

coupons 181.040 will be offered

for preferential subscription.

SwFr S.93m will be curried

forward to next year's account,
after setting aside SwFr iTm
for special reserves.

The Ontahii Securities Com-
mi.'isiQn has rejected the pro-

posaed offer by Edper Equities

for n.7m Brascan shares which

is conditional on the failure of

Bnican's bid to acquire F. W.
W'uoiworth Company, AP-DJ
reports from Toronto. Pre-
viously Edper said it would
proceed with a $28 a share offer

if the Commission approved an
application for the " Woolworth
Condition."
Edper described itself as

“ disappointed " by the Com-
mission ruling. Edper has no
specific plans to proceed
further with an offer.

Profits rise

at Northern

Telecom
By Robert Gibbens in Montreal

NORTHERN TELECOM, the
largest telecommunications
equipment manufacturer in

Canada—which also has a large

IT.S. operation—earned C$25m
(US$2l.9m). or 84 cents a share,

in the first quarter, against

C^16.9m, or 64 cents, a year
earlier, excluding special items.

Sales were C^lm, against

esassm.
Three U.S. subsidiaries

acquired last year contributed

C^m to consolidated sales.

The order backlog at March 31
was C$748m, compared with
CS403 a year earlier.

The company is to build a

plant to produce large-scale

integrated circuits in Ottawa,

and also another LSI plant in

the U.S.
Sales and orders for large

DMS-100 through DMS-300 sys-

tems total 50 against 25 at the

end of 1978.

Improved earnings from
German private banks
BY OUR FINANCIAL STAFF

S.JkL. OPPENHEIM UND CIE,
the privately-owned Cologne
bank, expects a rather less

successful year in 1979 after

what it described as a "good
result " in 1978.

Foreign exchange and indus-

trial lending business increasud
briskly last year, and the bank
foresees a continuation of this

trend, though with a ecnoral

drying up of bank liquidity. It

.nlso expects a quieter year in

foreign exchange markets and
! 9 weaker tendency in foreign
' business.

Another West German pri-

vate bank. B. Meuler Seel. Sohn
und Co. of Frankfurt, reported

a " substantial '* increase in

eaming.s last year on a broad
front. Like Sal. Onpenheim.
however, it did not disclose

their size.

The Cologne bank's business
volume rose by 9.9 per cent to

DM 3.13bn ($1.66bn): its

balance sheet lotal w.is 3.7 per
cent higher at DM 2.Sbn and
that of the group, including
major consolidated interests,

rose by 8.4 per cent to DM S.5im.

Total assets of Mctzler rose

by only 2.5 per cent lo D?J 6lTJm.

But the partners of this con-
servatively-run bank said there
was Urtle point in pushing up
the balance sheet total when
margins are so right.

Bankhaus MoL7lcr’s perform-
•mce ha.s ae.iin been the mirror
image of the average for tlie

German banking industry. Most
ban.ks have reported large in-

creases in' balance sheet totals

but' much slower profits growth.

l.a Index Limited 01-351 3466. Three month Nickel est. 3790-2S'JO

29 Lamoiil Road, London. SWIO OHS.
1. Tax-free trading on commodity futures.
2. The commodity futures market for Ihe smaller investor.
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COMMODITIES/Review of t^e week

Sharp raUy in cocoa market
“

fT'-' BY COMMODITIES STAFF

". LONDON COCOA futures prices
‘

s'", turned sharply higher this

= ‘ week. After slipping to a new
14-montb low £1,532.5 a tonne

00 Tuesday the July position

rallied strongly and following b

£52 rise yesterday ended the

week £55 up on balance at

£1,610.5 a tonne.

The Tally started when it was
reported that West German
first quarter cocoa bean grind

In the first quarter of 1979 bad •

.
. . fallen by only 5.5 per cent be-
•

* low that for the corresponding

.
period in 1978. Most traders

’ had forecast a decline, of up to

10 per cent and some had even

expected a fall of 15 per cent.

Prices immedbtely began to

move higher and the upward
trend gradually strengthened.

At the same time dealers said

yesterday's advance, which in-

corporated a £40 permissible

limit rise,' was mainly due to

reports that pod rot was affect-

ing the Brazilian temporao crop.
' Some traders said the rally

was partly due to a reaction

against an overdone decline.

But many thought the basic
“ bear** trend was still, intact

and did not rule out a fall be-

low £1,500 a tonne in tbe near

future.
' Coffee prices also ended the

week higher. The. July quota-

tion gained £21 to £1,528.5 a

« ;>’?
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'.v : ^
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tonne, the highest level for six

months.

Tbe rise was encouraged by

export price increases

announced by Brazil and

Colombia — the world'.s two

biggest producers. Brazil has

raised its minimum export t>rice

and export taxes while Colombia
has increased the “ confisco."

the amount exporters have to

deposit with the Central Bank
against coffee exports.

Dealers said the rises are not

expected significantly to

increase Importing costs. But

they added that the news was
being taken as confirmation

that Brazil and the Central

Americans bad agreed
_

to

harmonise their export prices

as part of a ' concerted attempt

to boost their returns.

Speculative selling, originat-

ing in New .York, brought a

sharp downturn in the copper

market this week. Cash wire-

bars closed last night £49.75

lower on the week at £984.5 a

tonne. The market fell heavily

when trading resumed after the

Easter holiday reflecting a

decline in New York. Once the

decline started it was
accelerated by stop-loss s.nlcs

and general profit-taking by
speculators.

Traders were at a loss to

account for the sudden change

in sentiment. It is thought

there is growing uncertainty

about demand prospects for

copper in view of fears about

an industrial recession develop-

ing the U.S.

However, warehouse stocks

are continuing to decline, albeit

at a slower rate. A significant

feature i.s that a shortage • f

supplies available to the market
has pushed the cash price of

cathodes to a premium above

the- three months quotation and
Into the unusual position of

bciog more expensive than wirc-

.
bars.

A “ squeeze ’’ on nearby sup-

plies was also the most signifi-

cant influence in the tin mar;
kcL *1116 standard grade cash

price jumped by £340 to £7,470

a. tonne, £305 above the three

months quotation which was
flW'up on the week at £7.165.

Tlte Penang market was virtu-

ally unchanged suggesting That

the main supply problem is in

London, although LME vrare-

house ^ocks aro currently ri.s-

ing.

An unexpected rise in ware-

house stocks of lead, when a

decline had been predicted,

caused a downturn in lead

prices. The cash price last £39

during the week, despite some
rumours of renewed buying
interest from the Soviet Union.
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COPPER—Lowvar again on ihs

London Meial Exchanqa as ths ovar.
itrghc wsoLnms 0/1 Comes pr0mp(«d
aelling on the early piO'markei which
depressed lerward- meial (a ihg day's
low ol t974. Substaniiil support
developed ai this level and ths pries
ralliud ihorebtiBr le ipuch lha day's
high Ql C993.5 before ranewed selimn
on Cemsic 'taw ihs pries here do&s ihs
late fcuib at £985. Tuinovk'i; 28.950
tannos.

I a.in, ' + or inn. ~t-l- *'

CnPPKR ' UI^Ul — I’niiflleial I
—

. £

10
‘-9

-5

-6.S

' £ ' £ £
Winburs
t:«ih 986.9.7.5-20 9B<! 5
» mnntht. 992.S.3 -16 990-1
Mttl'M.ul 9B7.5 —SO —
fiUtliafiM (

L'ndj :
994-5 -16 990-2

SiiinnibK.' 990-1 -16 987-8
Kelirin.iit 995 —16 — '

. ...

- •98-1(M.g

Amalc]am<iud Msial Trsd'ng capCint.-d

that 'n (he morning cash wirebars
trailed at £988, 87. ihree mottihs £987,

86. B7. 88. 89. 90. 92. 91. 90. 91, 9J.

93, 92.6. Cathodus. cash £994, ihree
monihs £991 Kerb: V/ircb.Ts. tash
£987. throe monihs £993 6, 93. 92 3
Aliernoon: Wirobe/a, late ApnJ £9S1,
ihioo months £991. 90. 89. 88. 81. 87.

86. 86. 86. 83. 86. 86. 87. 86. 87. 88.

89, 90. 91. Cilhocles, Ihrci: months
£389, 88. Kerb: Wirchnis. throe
months 088. 37, 86. 85. BilC S:. 64.

83. 82. 81. 83. 82. S3. 84. 84 5 B").

TIN—Gained further ground .'•s con-
tinued heavy demand lot ensh saw
the PacKwjrdacton wrOen ro «raund
£300 at one pami de5P>>e lorrci'Si!.

ol an Increvse in siocks. The siror.qih

of ccsh maiiil prompicii bear cover-
ing and meiclient cevennn .ii'cin&i

physical business which lilted for-

ward motal 10 £7.125 on the luie

kerb. Turnover: Z155 tonnes.

A.niiiin'm, a.m, ,t4^r (•m. t^r
iiil(i;ia| ~ ,L'iiuiflrls| I
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;
e
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£ '"IT

K(att 74B.5-B -rS.n 747-8 ^rl

3 (tmarli- 745.6.Ii.5 rl.K 744-6 .46

* Corns per pound. 4 XM par pfeul.

t On Diavious uneKicIsi close.

SILVER
Silver was fised 6 7p an ounce lower

lor spot deliVDiy in ihe London bullion
marfei yesterday at 355.Sp.' U.S. cent
oquivaivnia ol the fiatng levels were:
Spot 737 1c. down 14.9c; three-month
'ri'.Be, down I4.6c: sis-rngnih 770.3c,
tir.wr 13.7e: and 13-nonrb 794.1c,
down 1^6c. The maul opened at
254'4-A5'i''ip (727-739c) and closed at
3S41..3531.P (732-734C].
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LME—Turnover 435 (259) lots of
lO.CUO 02b. Morning; Thiea months
365. 6'^ 2 65.5. 66 A- 65.7.- KarbsL Three
monihs J85.7. Afternoon: TTuoe months
3C3 8. 63 5. 63.6. 63.7. 63.8. 64 3. 64 S.

64 3. Kerbs; Three months 363.5, 63 6.

€3.2. 63.5, 64. 63.8, 63.7. 63 4, 63.6,

63 7.

COCOA
Iniernatipnal Cocoa Organisation

fU 5. i^enis per pound): Daily price
April 19 146.84 n46?6). Indicaici
pneos Im Aoril 20: IS-day everjnc
14C 94 (147.23); 22-day average 14B.2B
<148.56)

Vmirrdsy'i. •{* ur BiiNine-^
LuCUt LTixie < —

113.00, crvnshipmfnt East Coast. SauUt
African Whlu unquoted, South Afrimn
Yellow May 77.00 nem. Barloy: Enplish
laed fob May 101.35. Juno 102.60. Oct..

Dee. 82.90. Jan.'Mareh 97.00, Eait
Coast.
HGCA-^Fsed barley*. Devon 96,10.

Old crop wheel opened unchanged
in lairly qaed volume valuea ineroasod
on buying interest to close sieedy
35o hiRher, Now crops oponed lOp
down end after seme iniiial eollmg
piBssure the marker rallied to close

10-20P up on Uio day, Mov barlay
opened I5p higher end valuea In-

creased in the morning session le

trade 35p hiohar but trade ailling

m the altsmoen eased the market
sliqhify to close ISp up. New crops
opened unehanoed and values re-

mained iieady. The main interest was
in nearbys which closed unchanged
15n hinber repened Acl).
EEC IMPORT LEVIES — The following

levies and premiums are eRective lor
April 19 in order ol current levy plus
May, June and July premiums (with
previous in bieekets). all in units of
aceouni per lonne. Common wheat;
1C5.62. 3.26. 3.26. 4.01 (104.96, 4.01.
4 01 4.38). Durum wheat: 160.02, 0.37.
037. t.89 (150.27, 1.50, 1.50. 3.58).
Rye: 105.59, nil, nil, 14 2 (106.71. rest
nill. Bsnoy. 105.40 (106.15. rest ml).
Oats: 104.96 (rest nil). Msize (oihar
than hybrid lo> seedinq): 94.18, rest
ml (94 10, rest nil). Buckwhest: 0.80
(rest ml). Millet' Rest nil (97.44, rail
cull. Grain sorghum: Reit n*l (102.68
rest nil). Rour levies: Wheat or mixed
wfisat and rye flour; (162.30). Rys
flour; 162.24.

RUBBER
ABOUT UNCHANGED opening on the

London physical maiket. Fair interest
throughout the day. closinq quietly
steady Lewis and Peat reoorted a

Malaysian godown price of 282 (281)
cents a kg (buyer. May).

Ni>. 1 Ye:<lrrila>t*» Preriniu Businns
l!.S.S, ' t'liwe I'kiKv Uirtiv

Met
July
Svpt
111-.'

Marvli .....

.Mav....

Julv.. .

....1650.0.58.6

. .. 1609,0- ».8

. .. 16S&.0 58.0
. l692.0-».0
. 17S4JI25JI

... 1749.6 55.0

. .. 1750.0-75.0

Morning: Sinndarcl. easii £7.330, 40
50, 70. 80, three months £7.070, BC,

90. 7.100. 7,110. 7.120 Kerb:
Siand.trd. inrne months £7.120. Alier-
noon: Sundard. cash £7,470. W. throe
months £7.120. 25. 30. 40. 60. 60
Karb: Stsndurd. cash £7 410. ihrec
mrjnihs £7,140. 20. 10. 7.100. 7,120.
25. 20

LEAD—Fall away (allowing <ho
downturn m copper and icllaciod lotc-

casis ol a rise >n Wiirchouse stocks.
Alter opening at £504 lorward metal
briefly lell below tha (SCO level owmn
to stop-loss -selling bslore rccuverinp

to close the late kerb at £504. Turn-
over: 8.425 tonnes.

1
B.m. or! p.ni, -f nr

LKAD I flftlcjsl I — ' I'uoflli-iKf —

Salas: 5,727 (3,431)

COFFEE

467.0 16M.a-79.0
•l•5).0 1662.D-52.D

-I-4B.0 1655.043.0

t 42.D 1713.0-45.D
-•-40.0 )745JL87.a

•l44.0 17S4.O-IO.0

t24-0 —
lets ol IS tonnes.

RoiiuSMs moved further ahead as the
steady tmOartono Ol the market was
ri'iiilorceJ by Commission House buy-
ing early on but heavy trade resis-
tance couniared any sharp movement
as iiood volume has exchanged. Ourin>i
the iiiicrnooi^ values remained (ikOd in

J imbi r,inge to ovsniualJy nniah £7
(o £25 higher on the day. reported
Dreact. Burnham Lambert.

Hat- 61.7D-6:.10 BI.40-6).B0 61.00
June.... BS.bO-65.7D B2.M-62.S5 65.50-65.55

Jx-.'WMt.' d5.IM5A5 94.66-04.70 66.M-6S.W
IM-I>w 67.05-67.10 66.55-66.60 e7.35-W.4(l
Jaii-lUt, 68A0-66AS 60.00-61.10 66.75-60.50

.kiur-Jne 6830.70^5 69.40-69A5 70.50-70.10

Jv-Seju. 7i.qi7),« 74.05.71.10, 71.45
Ui-1- lie.' 75.05-75.15, 72A5-7S.70 75.35

Jsn-Uar 74.65-74.70' 74.10-74.40 74.65

Sales: 17D (845) Ion ol IS tonnes.
103 (45) lets ol 5 tonnes.
Physical closing prices (buyers)

vicre: Spot 61p (60.75); May S.Sp
(64 9); June 63.25p (64.5).

SOYABEAN MEAL
" iTwlcnlav + jr , Uu.:inca>^

i I.Mt- ^ I U.IIII-

AMERICAN MARKETS
NEW YQRK, April 19.

Coeoa->May 138.00 (138.(^, July
140.00 (140 00), Sepc. 142.^. Doe.
145.86. MaKh 148.15. May 149.45. July
151.00, Sspt. unquotod. Xolss: 1,094.
Coflea—” C '' Coniidct: Ma]r 142.80-

142.99 (142,10), July 146,^-148 74
(144.76), Sept. 149.So-l49.SO. Dec.
148.25-148.50, March 1<W.50-1.16.^. Mcy
1A7.00-147J2B, July unquoted. Sales:
1,396.
Copper—April 8S.5S (31.4S). May

88.70 (91.60), June 89.40. July 90.10,
Sspt. W.30. Dee. 90.60, Jan. 90.65.
Msrch 90.80, May 90.80, July 90.95.
SepT. 91.00. Dec. 91. Ig Jan. 91.10,
‘Gold—April 23S.30 (240.30), MiV

239.00 (241.00), June 240.30-24D 70.

Aug. 244.30-244.80. Oct. 248.90, Dec.

This edition went to press before
the latest UJ, cemmeditir prices

were available.

252.70-252.90, Feb. 257.50. April 251.80.
June 266.10, Aug. 270,40. Oct. 274.70.
Dec. 279.00, Fab. 283.40.
Cotton—No. 2: Mjv 58 50-59.60

(58.10). July 60.15 (59.67). Oct. 61.95.
Dec 61 .75-61 Mnrch 63.30. May
54.30, July 65.20-ra.30. Oct. 65.20-
65.63.
Silver—April 740.0 (790.6). May

744.0 (7S2.3). June 747.0-746.0. Aug.
TC7.3. Oct. 76S3. Dec. 775.0-776.5. Feb.
786.5, April 796.S, Jurte mo. Aug.
816.5, Oer. 828.5. Dec. 836 5. Feb.
846.5, April 856.5, June 867.0. Ann.
877 5. Oct. 888 5. Dec. 899.5. Handy
anti Harman spot 708.00 (763.001.

•Platittum — Aeril 386.90 387 10
(389.701, Msv 385.90-385 711 (387 6^1.

June 385.00-385.20. Julv 381 00-362 90.

Oci. 380.70, Jan. 383 00. Aeril .184 70.

384.90, July 387.50-387.70, Oci. 390 10-

390.30.

CHICAGO. April 19

Lard—Chiesqo loose 26.00 (vame).
New York prime sisam 27.50 traded
(same).

Live Csttle—April 79.65-79.90 (78.951,

June 7/ 40-77.20 (76.^), Aug. 74.60-

>4 da, Del. 7J.4u-71.15, Due, /J.bO-Tj./a,
Jan. JS.BOi FSb. 7J.7u-/a.46. ApM 7J.IM-
7J.au, June 74.0u. Aug. Tj.bb. baluk:
so.giy.

SSeyebSdfW—May 733i:-7M (727),
Juijf T4'j-r48 (74u), Aug. 742I2-74J':,

dl'pl. >14, Nqv. ati/‘j-btlti, Jdit. 7(ip’i-

7u/, Mureh >18. May 727.
liSeyabeun Mcei—Md'/ 192.50-1B2.10

n&ai.bO). July ia7 00-IU.70 (196.301.
Aug. ise.OtMJr.i'O, Sept. 196.00. Del.
191.00. Doe 190 50, Jan. 191.80, March
ISd.UC'lvS.SO. May ITB SO-197.50.
Soyabean Oil — May Z5.10-2o.15

i
25.91). July 26.35-26.40 |26.15). Aug.
5.^5. SvpI. 2j.80. Oci. 25.20, Dee.

24 85-24 90. Jen. 24 80. March 24.8a-
24.8Q. Muy 24.80. July 2d.70-24.1S.

WINNIPEG. April 19. SRye—May
1S2.50 (104.00 aaled), July 103.00
(I(&.4.]). Oct. 1C3.60. Dec. 103.20
aeked.
§Barley—May 86 00 asLcd (87.80 bidi,

July 85 80-86.00 bid (87.50 bid). Oct.
87.80-88 00 bid. Dec,. £7.40 asked,
March 88.10 asked.
§Oalfr-May e?.20 asked (86 00

.isked) July 83 SO .ttkod (B4.10). Oct.
86.10 eslod. Dec. 65.10 asked, Msrch
87.30 nom.
$naxsced—M-iy 228.80 asked (329.00

btd). Jii:y 325.50 bid (327.00 bid), Oct.

317.50 bid. Nuv. 309.50 bid, Dec. 303.70
bid.

All cenis per pound ex-worehou&c
unless othaiwise siated. * $ per troy

ounce. 5 Cents pm iioy
.
ounce.

(( Cc-nts per 56.lb bushel. f Cenrs
per SO-lb bushel i| 5 per shon mn
i3.n'30 lbs) 6SC.in. per metric ton.

5 par 1,000 sq. loei. i Cents r

dozen.
Maize—Mav ?5?4.252i- (2541,). .|„iy

2SR>4-?5fii; 1258'-). Sept. 2S9-219'«, Dec.

2e’*-263. March Td. Mnv 277.

Wheat—Mav 338^ lli’S’*), July 37Sr,.

X*! (T."4*,i ?«nf. Dec. 33SU'
3385. Mnrch r.48»... M.m S')!**.

QllCiap_No 11' 7.79 (7 Rh) .Ini'/

RTS F. in. Q-1. FT). I'n

9 in. M'rrh 9.51. May .4.69. July 933.
Sept. 10.01.

EUROPEAN MARKETS

‘L'le-rtiHiiir

Yevicnlay's

,

COryHli L'hfe '
9ii«tiic..af

.— Uene
£ ivr tunnel

£ ' £ l‘ £
Caah 83S.8 7.S SZ5-7 -19
5m.>D|h.>.| 506.5 -iJS 502-3 /-9
S«u‘nivnt; 5S3 — —
£.S. ri|iai.| — I I 'AB _

Morning^: Coih £524. 33, ihroq
mw>Ths 004. 5. 6. 5.5. 6. 6.5, 7, 7.5,

7; 6.5. Ksrb: Three months BD6.5. 6
Altornoon: Cash £530. three months
RO6, 5. 2, 1, 2. 3. Kerb. Three mertths
£504. 2. 500. 499. 500, 501, 3.

ZINC—Unehanged on baianeo alter

traduig. boiween £382 and £387, wiih
the market Uckinq any impetus.
Stocks ore ospecied la show e
maigmsl increaso over the past w<$ck.

Turnover: 1,950 tonnes,

I
n.ni. ,^nr. puli. 'I4*it

Xr.VC I <l(lh.*la{
I — iT-'ihVUttari —

.'Umv 1&63-15&4 -1.10.0 1565-45
Julv 1580-1929-^7.0 1530-16
.-0(ilvir.K.T .. 1S3S-1554 -rlS.O 1634. 16
.Nmerruwr... 1936-1538 + I2J> 1540-25
January.... 1936.1559 +12.0 1540-26
Nrtn-lf 1557-1538 t?D.O 2638-22
lla.% 1981.1B40 +25.0 1930

Sales - 5.347 (6,432) lots of 5 tonnes.
ICO Indicater prices for- April 19

(U 5. cputs per pound): Colombion
Milri Arabicas 143 00 (141.00): un-
washed Arabicas. 14800 (144.50):
Robucras ICA 1968 143 47 h4].3S):
Robust..;. ICA 1976 141 43 (143.00):

other Mild Arabicas 144.12 (139 25).

Composite daily average 141.42 (133.25).

GRAIIVS

April -- —
June ;|».ia.22£ + 11.0 IZS.SO-ISZ.OO

AupiKt :i!4.]D.S4J +3.9012430-124.09
th-inlier 123.00 23.5 -• 130. —

)21.00.2I3 4^1.10121.20
February 122.00-243 -0.20; —
A|iril I22.00-26.D.-0.30 —

SUG4R
LONDON DAILY. fHlCE (raw sugar);

£84 00 (seme) a Ipnna eit (er March-
Apri! shipment. White sugar daily price
was Rxed at £99.50 (same).

I'rel. VeNebUr'a' Prerhuu 11 BufiPlw
Cwmm. i CIiNe Clow

1

Hone '

CuD>
i ! 1

£ (lertuBue

May 98.50-99.9 9930-99.S3 9930-97.90
Aiifl -... 103.05-93.10 )03.95-B4.n 1M.4S-02.50
(let. 107.00-07.19 109.05-08.16 1083ILK30
live 111.00-11.119 m.l»-]2.1D11I.M-1IL75

PARIS. April 19
Ceeea: (FFr per )Q0 kilos) Mav

1369-1370, July 1372-1400, Saei. 1404.
1408. Dec. 1430-1440. Match 1420, M-ir
1445. Salas at call five, accumulative
total 64.

Oats—All unquoicd.
Sorghum Arricniine.'U S. spot 120,

mirl-Apul. mid-Ma)' 10^ May 113, Juno
112 .

Barley—1.2 Canadian (eed Apiil
111.50. May 111.50.

ROTTERDAM. April 19
Mefae—U.S. No. 3 Com. yoiow, afl.

127, April 126.75, May 126.50. June
136. July-Sept. 125.50. Oct.-Dec. 126.50.
Jan.-Marcb 133.50.

Rye—U.S. No. 2/Cansdian Wcsioin
unquoted.

HGCA—Location C4-lacm spot pMCCS.
Feed wheat: N. Lincoln 10).60. food
barley: N. Lincoln

The UK monoi.'iiy coeiiicient lor tlic
bevinnii.ii April 33 (based nn

hGCA c.ilcul.Hian';) expected to
dccreoso. to 1.194.

UNDICES DOW JONES

FfNANCfAL TIMES Dow Apr. . Apr. Month. Year
Jones 19 18 ago ' ago

Apr. 19:Apr. iBi'M’ntitagoj Year ego

. W^9'S79.w| 273.55 }
239.B^

'
(Base:' July i, i9S2=lbo)

Spot .
382.51383.92 386.68 560.48

F'tur's 354.47 354.26.382.01 354.26
(Averago t924-25-26»1D0)

'

MOODY'S REUTERS

Apr. 19.AQM8!M'hth ago Year ago Apr. 20 Apr. ig-M'iith agO| Yeira'go

1045.5 1X053:4 ! 1058.5 ,
902.0 1348.1 1545.3- 1573.0 ' 1467.5

(Oecember 3f, 1931^100) (Sose. September TS. ISSIslOO)

VHPkT BARLEY

Mwvli .. 1 15.25- 16.40 1 16. 15- 16.301

M»v M... 117.6D-1B.26 11630.13.76

Aiw :U1.MI-22.!6:i21.60-88.76

11B.2S-1S.1D

il'twrehlsy'iii+ iTr 'TMterday 'r-^iir
>rnili L-l'vi-

;
— vliM* .

—
• £ ; £ I £ £

l^b I i76-.5 -.75 374.6.5.9'

niiiii(h8.| 3S6.6-7 -.5
.
386..S '

'inFnt....| 375,9 -I —
'rin).«(-st; — ' *373-9.5 . . ..

Morning- Throe months £287. Kerb:
Three monihs C287. 86, 67. Aliornooh'
Thrue months £386, 85 5. Kerb
Tliioe months C386.

ALUMINIUM—Higher lollowing foia-

easia of a substantial fall in ware-
lieusO stoeks Alter opening around
£540 forward material rose to me
day's high of £547 prior to ctosinq the

(oto kerb et £945.5. Turnover: (.600
tonnos.

'

Morning: Cash E747, 48. 48.5. ihree

months £743, 44, 44.5, 45, 45 5. 46
Kerb. Three morifhs £745, 44. Afiar-

Mav .J 101.96 +0J5 97.36 +0.16
.fr(4. .1 92-39 +0,)1> 86-60 +0.16
Kiiv...l 95.30 +0.5 89,75
Jhii 98.75 ;+0.1D 93.20 :

liar... 101.65
i
+ 0.2Q 96.05 I

Susiribss do/ia— Mflisn: May 102.00-

101 .CO; £^''01 S2.45-92.15: Nov. 55.50-

S6.15 Juh. S9.93-S8.66' March 101.35-

lOl.aO. Barley: May 97.55-97.25; Sent.
SS.70-8o.S0. Nov. a3.^.99.E0,' Jan. 92.26-

X 10

IMPORTEO—Wheit; CWRS No. 1. 13'.

per cent, unquoted. U.S. Dark
NorThern Spring No. 2, 74 per eenr,
April 'mid-May 81.75, May 81.26, June
80.25. transhipment ZbSt Ceosi. U.S.
Herd V/mtor. 13>; per cent, unquoted.
ESC iinquoIOd. Marys; Lf.S./FrsriCh May

Safes: %82T (Z406) (o'ts of 5 tonnes.
IntamstieMii Sugar Agreement (U.S.-

cents par pound lob end stowed
Caribbean port). Pnee for April 19:

7 68 (7.57): ^5•day average riot eveij-

able S.03 (847).
Speculation that the U.S. GOverrt-

meni might releaae 2()Q.0lX) tOnS Irorti

supplies takep up under the (eon pro-
gramme produced an easier tone at the
opening. Losses el seme SO pelnis
were recorded and prices lell further

100 pomn iatOT. However, short-
covering developed at the lower levels
ond the market recovered somewhat
by the close, reponad C. Czarinkow.

COTTON
UVERPOOL COTTON—Spot and ship-

ment sales amounted to 12 tonnes,
bringing tbe total for the week to 129

tonnes, dhe smallest smee the begin-
ning of the year, and compared with
1,015- tonnes last week. Very slow
dealings occurred, with only modest
interest in any growths. Users tended
u> avoid further cQtnmitments.

WOOL FUTLRES
LONDON GREASY—Close (in Older

buyer, seller); May 245. 240; July 253.

247; Oct., Dec.. March, May, July, Oct,
;S6, 250. Sales: mi.

NEW ZEALAND CROSSBRaiS—Close
(in order buyer, seller). May 198. 194;
Juiy 202, 188; Get. 20S. 200: Dec ,

March, May, July, Del. 209. 205.
Sales: nrl,

SYDNEY
. GREASY—Clu&e (m onJer:

buyer, seller, business, tales). Micron
Centreet: May 397.6. 397.9. 397.9-395 5.

31: July 407.0. 403.6, 4CS 5-404.5, 26.

Oct. 406.0, 406.3. 406.5-404 6, 10; Dec.
406.0. 406.5, 406.0-404.2, 27; M.irch
407.5. 408.5. 4D7.S-407.S. 5; May 400.6.

410.0. 408.5-407.5. 4; July 411.0, 412 0.

409.5-4(8.1, 3: -Oct. 412.0. 419.0. 412 0-

412.0. 1. Sales: 107.

MEAT/VEGETABLES
MEAT COMMISSfON—Average fat-

stock prices hi lepiesenutive markets
on Apnl 20. GB cattle 74 48o per kn
I w.; UK sheep 199.7p per kg. eat!
d.c.w.; GB pigs 61.4p ppr kg. Lw!
England and wales: Canto average
price 74,97p; Sheep average pneo
2n2.3p: Pig average price 61 .4p.
Scotland: Canie numbcia up 22.S per
cent, averarjc price 73 97p (+3.15);
Sheep numbers down 44 3 per cent'
average puce 187.Sp (+-2(1.9). Ho
England and V/ales number or price
changes were available due to holidav
fast vaeek.

'

COVENT GARDEN (Prices in steilirig
por package excvpl vrhere stated)—
Imported Produce; Oranges Spania-
Bloods 3 00-3 W: Israefi: Shamouti
4 40-5.50; Cyprus: 3 50-4.30; Moroccen-
Valencia Latea 4,00-4,20. Ortanjques—

»

JjmaiCuh. 6.25-8.7& Lemons—ItaLen-
1fl0.'120 4.80-5.00; Cyprus: Trays 3 «:
4. JO; Spaniel. Trat-s 30/40.'45 1 50-2 00
Grapefruit—Cypiui. 3 CO-5 00- Isr.-mii-
Jaffa ZT-'W 3 45-4.25 Appl^’
AiiKm' Durtn s 5 70-6.00.
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British Steel subsidiary

joins oil platform venture
BY SUE CAMERON

A £30m CONTRACT for the

jacket structure of the North
Cormorant oil production plat-

form ha& been won by a joint

centure combination of RGC, a

subsidiary of British Steel, and
the French-based UI£ company.'
The jacket order has been

placed by Shell UK Exploration
and Production which operates

in the North Sea on behalf of

Shell and Esso. Shell said

yesterday the contract had been
distributed in such a way that

prefabrication work on the
jacket would be carried out at

tho RGC yard in Methil. Fife,
while ,‘issembly and erection of

the structure would be done by
UIE at Cherbourg.

The jacket structure, which

will be 560 feet high and will

measure 245 ft by 250 ft at the

base, will be towed out to the

North Cormorant held on a flat-

top barge during the summer'
weather window of 198L The
jacket ^till be launclied off the

end of The barge into a hori-

zontal position before being

turned up right and positioned

on the sea floor by controlled

flooding techniques.
Shell said that approximately

85 per cent of existing expendi-

ture on the North Cormorant
project had been committed to

the UK It added that the in-

vnivement cf the RGC yard at

Mclbil was an “ indication of

Shel-Esso's continued conflrence

in the industrial future of the

Fire area.'*

Arson destroys

historic site

POLICE ARE treating as arson

a fire which destroyed an his-

toric town centre .store in

Ipswich. eau!!ing damage esti-

mated at more than £200,000.

The blaxe was at a home im-
provements showroom In Fore
Street. Experts said that the
16th-ccntui>' Grade 2 listed

structure will have to be demo-
lished.

Howe ‘can’t help’ soccer club
BY ANDREW TAYLOR

SIR GEOFFREV HOWE has
said ho will not intervene over
Fulham Football Club's dispute
over a £400,000 debt.
The money wa.s fomteriy

owed to ' Sir Robert McAlpinc.
but the construction company

assigned tho debt to Financial
and General Securities, which
had given Fulham until April
11 to repay the sum.
A spnke.sRia nfor Sir Geoffrey

said yesterday that he had
declined to intervene because

he had no standing with either
Fulham

,
or McAlpine and there-

fore did not see how he could
assist.

Fulham’s request ' for Sir
Gcoffre>'’5 help had come " right
out of the blue.”'

Beal plan

for route

toSweden

rejected
BY LYNTON McLAIN

BRITISH Caledonian Airways’

application to operate between

Gatwick airport and Sweden has

been rejected by the Civil

Aviation Autliarity.

The decision, which involves

the authorit^s rejection of the
airline's plans for much reduced
fares to Sweden, comes after

an appeal by British Airways
last year. The authority upheld
that appeal on the ground that

the state-owned airline stood to

lose £20m revenue if it lost

its routes to Sweden.
British Caledonian had pre-

viously operated alongside

British Airways on scheduled
services to Scandinavia, as a

result of a ruling from the CAA
in October. 1977.
Whatever the merits of

British Caledonian’s application,

dual operation by British or
Scandinavinn carriers was ruled

out * by the new air services

agreement between Britain and
Scandinavia wbich came ia^o

effect in January.

CONTRACTS

£9m Sloueh deal for J. Brown
SLOUGH ESTATES has awarded
contracts iatalling £9m f<-rr -(lie

insiallauon of oew electricity

gcnGtav'.ng equipment at the
power station on the indu-^trial

cflttle in Slough. The contract
has been v/on by JOHN BROWN
GAS TURBINES, with Babcock
and Wilcox as oominated .<:ub-

I'ontrai-ior for the provisiuu of
boiler plant.
Power staiioD oapaciiy i.<! now

67.5 megawam. and ihe nev/
heavy duty industrial gas turbine
will add 25 megawatU. The
turbiiue will be operated uith a

waste hea-t boiler usins the
ener^jiy remaiulDg in the exhaust
gis. The installation can operate
un either natural gas. distillate
or residual fuel oil. and the
boiler can be fired separately.

The European Space .Agency has
ordered two computer systems, to

be used fur satellite checkout,
from COMPUTER TECH-
NOLOGY. Hemet Hempstead.
Herts. The combiued order,
including interfacing and system
user training, is worth £357,000.
and delivery will be In the

autumn. The equipment will be
'* niugedised " to enable it to be
frequently transported and
relocated on sites around the
world.

Construc‘1'00 contracts totalling
over £l.lm have been won bv
CLUGSTON CONSTRUCTION.
V/ork includes an old people's
borne at Bradford (£335.0001; and
another home at Rossington
(£370.000); a.s well las roads and
rdilwuy works.

DIGIVLSION. Leicester, has- won
a £230.000 order for its colour
monlLors. designed for TV broad-
cahiing applications, from Lenco
Inc., .lack^on, Missouri, which
supplies electronic equipment for
the broadcasting industry
throughout the U.S.

U.D.i.. Aberdeen, has ordered an
acoustic position measuring
system from DBV/HONEYAVELL.
Poncliester. This system i's to
be used primarily for tracking
Die *’ Seabuq," a remotely con-
trolled seabed operation vehicle.

used for many underwater tasks,

such as visual inspection, cable
burying, debris location and
removal, ele. The vehicle is

powered and controlled from the
surface via a com-posite umbilical
and comes -complete wUiii cootrol
cabin, slip ring winch, diesel/

electric generator, and a httndling
.syriem suiable for North Sea
cooditi-ons.

EVODE (EXPORT), Stafford, has
taken its first steps -into the da-

it-yourself industry of Italy with
an order worth £230.000 for a
range of adhesives and other
Evo-St-ik products. I-t is the
largest single order received
from Italy by Evode and repeat
orders are expected.

ir

PLESSEY RADAR has a contract
to supply the Royal Navy with
digital moving target indicator
proce5.sors for die en-hancement
of search and tactical radars.
This form of enhancement can
be retroffoted to any S-band
surveillance radar. The pro-
cessors use a variety of video

processing methods which
improve target detection by
reducing sea and land clutter

and by discriminatiBg against
rs^in and chaff. It is said to be
especially useful in the rital area
close to •The ship which is often
sea-C'luttcr saturated.

DORAf.VN saUTH SVaTCH-
GE.Ut, a 61CC company, has an
order worth over £130,000 to

supply cubicte and circuit
breaker switchboard equip-
ment for Phase 2 of Uie central
hospi-tal developmeut in Inv'er-

ness. Main electrical contractor
is James Scott and Co., Perth.

- .
Cable service division of TELE-
FUSION has been awarded a
£70,000 contract by the Metro-
politan Borough of Calderdale
for the installation of a con-
trolled door entry system in 13
block.s of fiat5~-10 in Halifax,
two in Sowerby Bridge aud one
in Elland. The system ailow's

each occupant to identify a
caller, before allowing access to
the building.

UK COMPANY NEWS

Wilson (Connolly) rises to f3.5i

and looks for improTement
FURTHER progress was made
in the second half by 'Wilson

(Connolly) Holdings, the hoti&iug

estate and Industrial building
contractors. The group turned
In taxable profits for 1978 of
£3.53m, against £2.65m, after

lifting the surplus from £l.lSm
to £1.55m at midway.

Total turnover was well ahead
from £l7.3m to £25.Sm.
And the directors expect to

see profits improve this year
despite the bad weather in

January and February which
virtually stopped building.

The final net dividend is 1.65p
which lifts the total from 2.5139p
to 3.131-1, subject tn Treasury
approval. At the halfway stage
the Board said that it expected
to pay a final which reflected the
year's results more closely. Basic

stated earnings per 25p .share

are up from 25.5p to 33.6p. Fully
r'Miited they are 32.1p. agaimst
23 4p.

The profit to sales ratio was
slightly down at 13.7 per cent,

compared with 15.3 per cent, but
the directors say the company's
cash position is ** robust” with

cash at bank and on deposit nf

£735.000 and net current assets

at £13m.
Housebuilding again provided

the major contribution with

valuable additional profits from
our property and contracts divi-

sions and Steele and Bray. The
group is building at the rate of
well uver 1.000 bouses a year on
some 50 sites spread across the
country.

In The property division, which
incorporates the activities of
property investment and pro-
percy investment and property
development, trading profits

including rents were £770,000, in
spile of a smaller contribution
from the realisation- of capital
profits compared with 1977.

jobs completed in 197S were
non-Govemment contracts.

Steele and Bray, including
King and Co., also turned in good
figures with profit growth well
ahead of inflation. In spite of
much improved results from two
of the service companies, the
overall result of the division lias

been disappointing.

1978 1977
£900 £000

Turnover ... 25,844 17,34.')

From sales .. 25,277 16,818
Fiom rents 567 525

Profit before tax . . .. .3.529 2.651
Tax 1,757 1.346
Net pr.Hit 1.772 1.305
Dividends 217 152
Rei.->inc(/ i.sro 1.153

The contracts 'diiri.sion which

Ben Bailey

recovers

strongly

builds nfflees, warehou.«es. fac-

tories. -for outside customers as
weli as sometimes undertaking
work for the property division,

had a particularly successful

year. Trading as Wllcon Con-
struction and with three area
operations based in Northamp-
ton. Sv/indon and Coventr>'. sales

reached more than . £4.5m at

profit margin.^ which seem to

compare favourably with others
in the industry. Virtually all the

EUROPEAN OPTIONS EXCHANGE
April July

Vol.
,
lAsi Vel. Last

OcL
VeU Last

ABN C F.344.80' 4 24 _ _ _ -- 'F.368
ABN C F.364.S0 1 12.30 —

-
1

—
J»

AKZ C P.25 7 6.10 — 1 — W— Fo50.10
AXZ C F.27.50 65 > 2.30 .

— _ 1 1 4.60 •„
AKZ C F.S0 397 0.10 > 35 i.eo 1 26 8.80
AKZ C F.3Z.50 — 20 1 2 1*70
AKZ P F.50 19 . 0.20 20 1.30 :

— —
ARB C F.7B _. .. 3

,
2.20 — Fg74g80

(»P C F.580 33 18:50 .-
1

— ... F.399
EK C SBO 18 l3ki — — —
EK C 11 3 5 5ia' — —

pa

HO C P.32.SO _ . 11 8.90 :F.31.9a

HO C f.S5 — ' _ 3 1p80
IBM C F280 Id 28 -

1

— '5308S8
IBM C F3O0 33 8 9 18 - IS 25i4

IBM C S02O — — . 3 7lS .
2 -I5:a

KLM C P.lOO 38 10 5
'

13.80 1
. s 14.90 F. 109.80

KLM C F.no JOB 0,30 > 21 6,30 '
e- ' 8.50

1
**

KLM C F.120 — 1,
- 4' 3 27

,
4.90 9®

KLM C F.150 34 . 1,30 , B 8.80 II

KLM C F.140 — 20
'

0.60 ' — —
KLM P F.lOO _ - 10 1

i
8 1 1.60 *

KLM P F.llO — -
'

13 3.10 : 31 S
F.ll’l.80NN C P.llO 66 2 S 5 ;- — —

NN C F.130 — 9 1.20 ' 11 ; l.Td

PHI C F.Z8.50 6 3 25 3.S0 1 12 ' 3.70 .F.8a.70
PHI C F.2S 396 0.60 '187 1.20 74 1.90

• ^
PHI C F.87.60 .. _ 12 ' 0:40 2S7 0.90
PHI P F.25 — 30 0.80 1 —

•1

PRD C - - 3 -
, —

.

S37

RD C P.180 9 . 17.10 _ _ '

.. _ F,157.40
RD C F.ISO to 7.30 -- —

1

- —
99

RD C F.loS 15 2.30 20 : 3.30 1 10 4.80
RD C F.140 — 55 1.30

j

10 8.50
RD P F.13S — -- — ' 1 80 ' 5,70 H
RD P F.i4a _ _ — q-a . 6 8.50 n
S C 620 4 5| m — '621lh

UNI C F.120 4 6.30 • S ' 6.20 .
.- — F.187

UNI C F.iZS “ _ 1
8'-

: 4.50 J

UNI C F.130 . 1 • 1.40
!

5 2 ff

XON C sSO 8 2l;i ;
--

1

- ... — -35173

XRX G 5S0 9 —
•

•
. _ — .£56 In

Mny AU9 Nov.

BA C 640 10 2*v . — '
' —

1

“ '540.-8

BA C MOie 20 4-. 30 He —
,,

BA C bSSfe - I
'

>8.
— —

f-

TOTAL VOLUME IN CONTRACTS

C=Call

2447

PsPlrt

Proving the directors oplimisin
at the end of last year to be
well founded, Beo Bailey Con-
struction recovered .strongly in

the six months to December 31,

1978. and reports a tumroimd
from a Inss of £37.155 to a pre-
tax profit of £164,788. The
surplus for Lite last full year
totalled £116.907.
First half turnover of this

building contractor and estate
developer improved from £3.35m
in £2.65ni and there was a tax
charge of £85,689 (£18,650

credil).

Stated earnings are ].5l4p
(nil) and the interim dividend
is fl.33p (nil) net. Last year's
final payment was 0.605p.

SHARE STAKES
Crouch Group — Temple Bar

Investment Trust has increased
interest to 230,000 ordinary
shares <5.75 per cent).

Bond Street Fabrics — Grove-
bell Group has purchased 160.000
ordinary shares and now Iwlds
(17.9 per cent).

SIzewell European Investment
Trust — London Trust has
recently purchased a further
640.000 or^nary shares increas-
ing holding to 1,140,000 (14.25

per cent).

Eiswirk-Hopper — London
Trust has recently bought 523,000
sh.nres increasing holding to
1.788.000 (Slightly in excess of
5 per cent).

,

Rugby Portland Cement—Staff
Nominees now hold 5.461,596
shares (5.78 per c^nt).

Monnment Securities—J. Mor-
rison, director, has disposed of

90.000 shares.
Surniah A'aliey Tea — Right-

wise, with a wholly owned suli-

sidlary, acquired on .April 9.

41,750 shares (5.22 per cent).

London Briek — Mr. M. 0.

WrighL director, sold 2.5()0

shares at 73p on April 11.

Bad start

to year

at Cape
MR. R. H. DENT, chalrraan of
Cape. iDdu-stries. says in his
annual statement that the cur-
rent year has opened-'as badly as
any he can remember. With the
harsh winter and national strikes
the group's ability to deliver was
affected in the early months.

Nevertheless, he slates that the
group is in a good market- posi-

tion and the balance sheet is

strong.
He adds that be expects the

group to give a good account of
itself by the .vear end.
As reported on .April 4; pre-ta.\

profits for 1978 expanded from
£ll.S6m to £l2.73m.

Having passed normal retire-

ment age Mr. Dent is to re-

linquish the chair.manship at the
end of the ACM. He will remain
.IS a director. Mr. L. G. Stopford
Sackvilie uili succeed him. -

The ultimate holding company
is Charter Consolidated. Meet-
ing. Hyde Park Hotel, SW, on
May 22, at noon.

Council starts

up factories

to boost jobs
THE FIRST three of a series
nf small faetories aimed at pro-
viding more jobs were opened
by Broxtowe Council, Notts.,

yesterday.
The units are near the giant

Chilwell Central Ordinance
Depot, which is threatened with
closure and tiie loss of nearly
1.400 jobs.
The council is providing

slmiLar units at Bceston,
Slapleford. Chilwell and East-
wood on a seven-year lease.

Tenants are allow^ a three
month setliing-in period before
an economic rent is charged.

Ammunition for

ramblers
THE ARMY would feel happier
about giving more access to Its

National Park territory '* if the

public were less hell-bent on
picking up live rounds on the
ranges and more hell-bent on
putting litter in bins."
But Major-General Henry

Woods told the National Parks
conference at the Nnrtumber-
land College of Education that
the Defence Ministry, which
owns a fifth nf Northumberland
National Park, wanted to co-
operate mth conservationists.

IN BRIEF
N U - S W I F T INDUSTRIES (Rrs-

eatinquistier- maker)—Rasulls for 197$.
repoRed Marcli B in full preFtminary
statemont. On C.C.A. basts, historicsl

pre-tax protii after minorities E88J.OOO
(ra08.000) adjuated to E612.000
rC546.000). Net current aeeets EI.Bm.
{Cl.Sml, fixed assets n.22m fC0.98m}.
Net assets C2.8Sin (E3.62m). Net liquid

funds decreased £114 780 (E234.161 in-

crease). Meeting, York, May 11 noon.

BRITISH EMPIRE SECURrTIES AND
GENERAL TRUST—Grgsa Miceme Inr

lialF-year ia March 31, 19^ £141,^2

(£123.803). Revenue £728,213 (£111,380)
after avpenses £18,939 (£15.923). Tax
£41.190 (£35.870). Net asset value

18.9p (14.3p}. interim 0.18p (0.17p).
LOWLAND INVE&TMBVT COfAPANY—

Gross income for sis months to

M.trch 31, 1979, C248.105 (£226.900).
Interest and eaoenses £80,020 (£65.250).
Tea £55.121 (£61,578). Earnfnqa per

share 1.44p (1.28o). Net asset value

83.1p (SS2p). Interim 1.2p (0.90).
payable June 11. Board states that

interim of 1.3p (s to KKluee rtispsnry

betw/een H'virlend paynent*. Thev ex-

poet Rnal w<>l ar least be maintained.

BRITISH FUNDS (456)
3pc British Transaort Stk. 1979-50 6e'iO
90 »» 8 ; • 7‘a '*

2 :M Lons Stk. 23.|«e
'

ape Cons. Ln. jsami b
3':es Cenv, Ln. 37 'hO SO 77ii9

13^ Exchequer Ln. 1996 109JiO 10 lO
3ec Excnecuer Stic. 19BI 9i 's i .

See Exchequer Stk. 1983 MLO SumO *

"to 6 Sx «i«t
aiM Excheauer stk. 1901 95 iNbO aO
9 i4pe Exelreqeer Slk. 19B2 98 :9 '
9’?PC Exchequer Stk. 1981 g7'-‘ieO -c

10k Exeneouer Stk. 1983 97it9 79 ::9

4 lO **

10UK Exchequer Stk. 1995 93-*sO 4i|0 *0
3-‘l9 Z-: ft.

10*;k Exchequer 51k, 1997 93ts9 4i,e 3

1 lK E»heauer Stk. 1991 {F>. Pd.i 97't
(17 4)

11 Pc Exchequer Stk. 1991 C£I5K Pd.i TSa
14ii»9 7h9 'jO 13'-i 14I| 13'i JiS ->.ii

13k Exchequer Stk. 1996 101
IZk Exelteqeer Stk. 1999-ZD02 lOSO
12K Exchequer Stk. 2015-17 lOTM
IZUnc Exchequer Stk- 198S 103 '<

IZUK Exchequer Stk- 1992 losua 6i«o

llltoe Exchequer Stk. 1999 (Fy. Pd-i loao
12 >4K Exchequer Stk. 1999 (£4aK Pd.i

479 5Ai 6U
13!;K Exchequer Stk. 1994 I07‘'i*0

12^K ^Exchequer Stk. 1981 10*«*0 «i*0

13k* Exchequer. Slk. 1980 103ito9 1|«

lZiaM*ExehK«cr Si^ 1987 1107:9
SiiK Funding Ln, 197B-BB 95«
S-'aK Fending Ln. 19S»-91 70«O 1;^
6K Funding Ln. 1993 67«u9 -iiO *9
i«9 81x9 7 1*

Ills W-e""-si*”i-r99*5?ai" t-Rw"

5^Uic''fuirfn“ Stk. 19BZ-&a E9'*0 «*

bSk Treasury Ln. 1995-98 66S*« -*<9

7»,^^-fre?surv Ln. 1985-88 87ii9 6*40

Thoe'SreaSL-rv Ln. 2012-1S 72'sO 'sO

HP? Treasury Ln *002-06
8UK Troajory Ln. 196'“90 LT
d-:pc Treasury Ln- I9dl>«82

s!:ptjreMirr''Ln. 19M.B6 930 2^9
Mujc Trriitfn* Ln. 19d7 82 1 4

9k Treesunr Lh- X994 **0

sSeTrenurr Ln. 1992-96 MJjBns V, -‘s

9:*K Tressurv Ln. 1999 86^9 7*4 . .

lifpc Trejsvrv Ln* 1983 hA ^

laK Treasury Ui. 198S 'A' lOaL*;,*

li :«*TreSiry^ Ln. 1993 108S:9 ‘^9 7

1 £».K Treasurv Ln. 1992 1 OS:.* SL
IZhK Treasury Ln. 1995 106.je
1S««K Treasury Ln. 1W ilS ;" 12 a

I3‘*ee Treasury Ln. 1993 llj;-*®

14-;k Treasury Ln. IMf J ’ 9 ^9 18^1 .
15I4K Treasury Ln. 1996 722SsO HO L,

15’*K TrMSurv Ln. 126i?0 *sO ,

2 -:oe Treasvrr Sik. (Rcq-) 21 sS
3k Treasury Stk. 260 S;»

3k Treasury Stk. 1979 9^
3K Treasury Stk. 1982 89^ h 9 J.
31-K Treasury Stic 1977-80 iReg i 95-«e

3VK ’Treasury Stk. 1979-81 (Res » 93H

Sec IVeasury Stk. 1986-89 Hleg.) 71'.0
2iO ILO 2 »iO *»• It.,!

S'.'K Treasury Stk. 2008-12 .Reg.* SlhO
BLk Treasury Stk. 1982 94:- -‘t J
9ViK Treasury Stk. 1983 96>Ma S'tO

9:^ Treasury Stk. 1980 99*4 H (13 4)

9 ''4K Treasury Slk. 1981 98;^ -lO

10ne Treasury Stk. 1992 91 *0 Z'.O >

I 0 ':oe Treasury Stk. 1979 99’::i.«> l?2^*
ia:-K Treasury Stk. 1999 91 L 2 i; (18 4«

lli;K Treasury Stk. 1981 100.0 «^!s

lV!llK**TT«k«irf Stk. 1991 1B3*«®

ll^Trcasury Stk. 199S lOSO 3>i

ISk Treasury 5ik. 1990 1T.-jO ..-.h.
13*-K Treasury Stk. 2000-2005 IlS-hO
14K Treasury Stk. 1982 IOTI-a ‘O U
9k.

T

reasury Stk. Cmr. Stk. 1980 99<isO
*irl-» 9 *

1* _ -as,
VariaWe Rate Treasury Stk. 1981
'11 9848PSI 981*0 89

Variable Rare Treasarr Stk. 1382
I12.2300K> 9S'4 ("841

Variable Rate Treasury Stk. 1983
;12.3605k) 94I'-0 HO

. ^ *
S'-oc Virar Loan IS’nO 4:-,«(e .‘sO 5-*hO

4«.<a u-iiO H *4 :- i-'i* h t "’s __ I

Brrtish Electricity S’-.K Cjfd. Stk. .9/6-79
96'>« H. 00. 4--BC 1974.79 -

British Gas So- Gid. Slk. 19r0. 5 SOHO
i.s> ',?> li 4q"4 _ .

Nordtem Ireland Sisk Exchequer Stk.

Isyo-SO 96 <17M<
3K Redimmien Stk.' 1986-96 49isO

TNTERNATION.4X B-\NivS (—

>

SneStk. 1977-82 85*4 (17 4)

CORPORATIONS (23Y
COUPONS PAYABLE IN LONDON

FREE OF STAMP DUTY
London Cecntv Sk SZLO 1^<9- S'-k
1977-81 89- 5i;BC 1922-84 82 (17 41-

S«:K 1986-87 73 L (18-4)
Corpn. of London 514OC 6‘; 87<x. S'cK 9.8 «

Greater London S'/K SSU C17'4I. 9 I4K
97 23-64t(!«0 SkO. 9i*K 94-'4

B•"™lI^9ll?^n®CorJ^.‘'loe?1M2J 23»4 M7.i4).

BooUe CcrK.*7»iK*S87’.'? 59-64tbS I18‘4}
Cardid Citv Council 1lK 97;'i9

Gloucestershire County Council 914K 9dI|

Grecntylch iLondon Borooph of) 11'^4K
lOlij I1BI4)

Hertfordshire County'Council Si.K
S'-K aiAt <1«4J. 6J4pe

isilnqton Coren. ta’4pe lOlH-
Kensmgton Chelsea 11 ’4Be lOO
Lanarkshire CC 6k Oj^***. ,,-.44
Linrain IlK lOi x SS^4tta 117 41

Liveypoel Cu".
Middlesex CC ^.ee «® on? •Nvnnaetle-UDon^vnc 9i4K 1978-80 97ii®.

Do. 1921-63 93
Sallerd aijpe 67V.

Walwll 9».K 99'a

w’uwicksKlre^CC^aiiK 101': (17.'4)

SHORT DATED BONDS
FREE OF STAMP DUTY

9 :'KB'Is. iRee.l EE'a i18'4}
n'oc Bds. Req. (34 10791 lODJ^i. 117 4)
ir«« 9«s. Reg. iy_.1i-dL*
It'ipe Bds. Reg- (28.11791 100>':
11>sae 8ds- Rci. '5 13(791 lOOiw .i?4)
IlijK Bds. Req. I12'12 79' tOQ't 'IT 41
II'Ik Bdsl RN. il'I EO) 100:4 (1741,
I2k Bds. Reg (23 l.^tOI 10a)i 174}
12':X Bds. Reg. '3011 BOi 100"ie ii7'4i

imK Bds. R«4. (2B3«0' lO.Dit
19}inr Bds. Reg. >94 tCI 99"i4 '17 41
iQ'jK Bds. Req. (164F0i IDO (17'4)
lO'iK Bds. Reg. -asaiSO)
Il'iK Bds. Ryg. •24-6191) 100 :17;4)

PURL1C BOARDS flO)

FREE OF STAMP DUTY
Aqrlnilniral Mart Sfc 59-69 59-89 631-
naai. 91-BcDb. 81-83 94.‘4 .-17 4}.
IQliprDI) 91 '< (18 41
Forh Per*.S 3'jDe 22®

COMMONWF..ALTII GOVTS (23)

Aunralia Cmnwealth S'lPC 76-79 101 1*®

4 . S:-K 77,80 971t ‘18 4), 3'*Pe 81-82
86'4®. 6k 77-80 94-2®. 6k 81-83
SS’i® 7k 91 >7 :iB4}

East Africa S’4K TS*:®
New Zealand S'ipc

''6 I: (1814'. suac
BK-'h -I®. 7140- 71. 7i2K 83 (17'4I

Nvasaland SP*. 95
Southern Rhsd*«ia Z'rPC 62t® Li® 3.

4De SB!® lit® 41 -ue 70:0 lit®. Sk
901® <4® 88. 6k 94

COMMONWEALTH CORPS (—

)

Montreal SKOb. 22' (17'4)

FOREIGN STOCKS (5)
COUPONS PAYABLE IN LONDON

Chilean Spe Ser. A 98. Sk Ser, B 98.
5k Ser C 98

Ireland SI/k S9.SS W. Int. ( 1111 ). gVec
8SI4 6 V/. Int. (1;9l

Russian Sk Ln. 1906 £9 (17'4l. 4i:K
Ln's 1909 (London lssue> 9 (18 4)

FOREIGN CORPS. (1)
Moscow 4i:KLn. 22
Si. Petersburg 4i:pc £33 ilBiaj

BANKS (143)
Alexanders Discount 28S (18.4)
Allied Irish 8ks. i2Sp} 194® 6®. I Ok
L n. 153

Arfauthnot Letham Hides 177
Austratian N. Zealand Bkg. Cro. 'ASli 263
(ia;4i

Bk. -Ireland 385
Bk. New Soutn Wales iLon. Reg.) lASi)
224®

8k. Nova Scotia (C11> 11 'a®
Sk. Scotland 330® 2S
Barclays^ Bk. 469® 5 70 S 67. BLKLn.

chvc' DiKOUnt HIdgs. IZOP) 106 _Cmm. Bk. Australia fLOn Reg.) lAST) 155

Fraser Ansbacher tIOpi 16
Gerrqrd National Discount iZBoi 232
Gibbs (Antony) HIdgs. (25p) 55 (17/4)
Clllett Bros. Discount 267®
Grlndlavs HIdgs. I25pi 140
Guinness Peat Group '25p> 110 9
Hnmbros >2Sei 267 (18'4)
HMI ^mucl Group (250) 103® 2® 3 5.
Warrants 21Q <1714). 6KLn. 68i-

Hongkong Shanghai (HKS2.50) 148 4 7
SI

jessef Tmrnbee (2Spi 78 _
Kevser Ullmann Hidns. >25p) 76® S® 4
King Shaxson <20P) 74 <1814)
Kleinwort BoiBon Lonsdale (25PI 126® 2
Lloyds Sanli 324® 6® 3® 2® 20® 2 18
la: 20 17. 7i;KLn. 99

Mercury Sees. <2Spi 160® 57
Midland Bank 413® 14® 17 10 12 15

,

12). 10i4KLn. 93)4 : (18/4)
Minster Assets i25oi 58® 9<: 9
National Ceinmereial (25pi 97':® a>:®
70 8 7. SijKPf. 421- 118(4)

National Westminster 351® Zi® SO 1 46.
Warrants 146®. TPCPf. 621- <17’4I.
B'lPCLn. 971.® '•O. SkLu. 82'<

Rcra! Bank Canada ;Ct2) 20 Ht®
Smith Sl Aubvn «Hldas.< 9i-KPf. 99is
<17(41. 7pcLn. 62 <18(4)

Standard Chartered Bank 487® 7 S 8:.
Iji.'KLn. 100 1 118141

Union Discount London 390

BREWERIES (141)
Allied Breweries <2Sp) 96i:« 7o 7 6 I2
ai; a r.': 6 s:

Amalg. Distilled Produca CIOpi 40

SINGAPORE
Apr. SO 5 Apr. 80

i
5

stock
dealings

ThiirsdWt April 19

Wedncsda]r. April 18

Tuesday, April^ 17

Thursda)/, April '12

Wednesday, April 11

4341
3,929

.4,115

'4J99
4,493

4,834Tuesday. ADril 10 -•

Th. list iMlew flrves &• priCBS BONriiich bargalns-war® doiw-by mombora
! .F E^rwe^id^twSSK! ki tot Thuistfa/a Stock Exehsneo Daify

1 mSi iSt m-rkod in Thuajy'r w show

K teqorded durino tho pryiouo t)w bvsinoBB -(toy*? lh080 .aM

distirtouislwd by Ow dates shewn Tn
.

parentnoaei
. J ^

I
" The number of dealings mericed on TtuiisdM-^ •aeh

1 name of the section. Unless otherwise denoted, shares ere El ftdiy paid and

I
sto^ nOO fully paiti-

. , .n.r;.t' ----- •—j'
Member® are not oblnad to mark bargains, except to specin cases, jj^nd

I the list cannot thsretora. be regarded a* a compm-mcord of pneas' at wmeh
I business has been done. Bargains are rocor^Jn.'^ ORicfal.'lte-'Up -to

: 2.15 pm onhf, but Ister transactions can be included
;
in p)® Movripg day*®

i oneisl list. No indioah'on is available sa to •vyhalhoi'' a- bargam, lepmeants a

ulc or purehasB. Markings at® net iMG«®sarily, in order et^ai6en;.and^
I on® bargain in any one securHy at any one pnc®, i® fscordsd..

! t Bargains at Specisl Pricea. A Bargains done with or -betwase 'pon-memb®t8V
I ® Bargains done previous day. j Bargains done with 'inembers' Of.®.-'rcconRlacd

) Stcelt. Exchange. A Bergcins done, for delayed delivery or no-buving-n.*.

I SA—SAusnalian, 58—SBshgmieo; SC-^SCanedian: SHK—SHono - Konq;
.

SJamaican: SMa—SMatayan; SMe-^4Mexican: • SNZ^^NeW ' Zealand: S8—
!
SSingapora: SUS—SUnited States: SWI;—SINast Indian.

9314®.'

ladiutii&ls

Beust'ad Co
Beust'ad 8d
Dunlop
Ebso
Fraser Nave
Haw Par....

Humo Ind...

inchcape .

.

Malay Brew
Malay Gemt
Met.BstSipg
Ov’sChinBk'
Pan El'etilc
Rebins'n Co
Rothman....'
Shell
Sime Darby
Cold St'r'ge

SraitsSte m
Straits Tms
1B7S) Ltd..

6.35'Straits Trdg
-Timca Pub.

1-93 • Berhad!
3.16 'U. Engin'ers.
4.68iidU. Ov's Bk...|

t4,80ia!Weamtn
5.60 Tractors

;- 'ChemieaJ .

1.85 Vrilm. Jacital tl.53
1.68 Rubbers

S,60alBtu.Llntang S.58
3.26 .Dunlop Ext.iS.TS'uii

3.14
1.80
3.46
2.79

te.TOri

5.10

t3.0
8.93
1.SO
12.44
8,88
*3.88

t4-50Kempas
|

jTins

;Autttra[.Am.: 13.0
BorjunW .... t7<95
Kampar l3.l4
.Kuehai ii-TV

3.32id,Lower i

2-33
I

Perak. —
2.65 iPetalingTln'
a.ca ISi>nFam..r'A.6.40 iSupremeCpi

jTongkah

t Bid. 1 Seller.

:i.B7
:4.o

' Bass (ZSdI 2250 8® 6 4 3. S'ACOb. 77':
. na(4L ^iVCLn. 44 (1S(4k TtmcLiL 66-'4

<i8'4)
: Bass Investments 7SeeLn. 85 (17(4)
' BelbavMi Brewery Ctoub asgl S2 4 3
' Bell (A.) and Sons ISOe) 180® 3®
' BaddIngtOH Breweries (25P) 102 (18.4)
T Buckley's Brewery {2S«> SB
; Bulmer (H.P.i Hides. (2Spl 162. 9i?KPf.

Ill:;:® .‘jW
: Citv Of Lenden awry, and - Invtirit Tt. Df.

(25al 74®
i Courage .4'4KDb. 82-87 82t® . %S®.
! 6'>KLn. SS'a®. 7.1PCLII. -eZb '-(18/4).

10!:p«Lil 90'.) f18.'4l r. - •

I Davenearts' Brewery fHSdgs.) (25®)' 110
• DeveiiiSh Cf. A.) and Ce.''5hKPf. 4Ai^ S

(17'4>
. D'Stillers Cs. rsop) 2541^ St® M 5 4
I

6» S 41.. 7l4ncLn. 66^ 7t. 1().5mLii.
! 8f':<lS4)
' CreenaB Whitley and Co. I25n) T56.
!

SKPf. 92 :4:0 •:t9. 7pcLr. S2 (17(4) -

• Greene King and Sons iZSpJ 362®
Guinness tA.) Sen aqd Co. (2Sp) BOSS 5-4.

1 7 .-4KLn. 61S. lOpcLh. B6 I4 -

Hardrs and. Hansens (2Spi 239 ilB'd) .

!
Highland DiAlllsrics- Co: (ZOpi -gs

I
Hweigortfoii Distillers (HIdgs.) (ZSp) 193®

1 Macallan-(3enllvet (ZSit) 450 ri?'4l
,
Marsten Thompson and. Aershed ' (25p}

i MKland'and Co. (2Sp}' 11S417(47' '

1 Scetbsh and Newcastle Brew, (ZOp) «7 5 .

5:.-KPf. 4812®
I South African Breweries (110.20) '67'<17>4:
1 'Temat.'fl DIst. Co. <25e) 174® 70 .

I Truman Brewery 4KDb. 1980-85 72 (1&'4)
‘ Vaus Breweries (25o> 172®"
Whitbread A (ZSpi 1S7B-.5 6r B.'-QSp)

I
141 nr 4L 7K3rdPf. BOb® 592.

1 pb. 78:. 117 4). ' 7i4KUnseeAfl.' SZii
1lKUnsce.Ln. 283 . i-

j

Vn^thrcM ^Invest. (25pi 118:' ; BitPcDb.

' Weliierhampten Dwdlev Brews. <25p» 287®

j

COMMERCIAL (2^7)
1 -A—

B

i A.A4I. <2Sn) -107
I
A.B. Eieetroeic Preduns Group' (2Sp) 240
)17'*I

I AO iniematL 9pMnsee.Lii. '73 '(17,'4>
.

-

' AGB 'Research nopl 176
A.P.V. Hides. (SOpi 225 2 (I7141

.' Aaranson Bros. (TOpi 89® S'
1 AUav Panels (25e) 72
} Abercem Imrests. .(ROJOl S7 -

'-

i Aberdeen Constructien 'Group - (Z5p> 81
I

'10.4)
Aerow A /25pi 82 3*

I Adams (Ubbon r2SR> 92®
; Adwest Group aspt 335 (18*4^- 6pc
I

UnsK.Ln. 651*®
AifOx Industries f20pt 49:;. Warrants to
sub, 7 (17.41

Airflow Streamlines (25pi 4S ''(I7i'4i

Albion <20Pt 29
I Alcan Aluminium rU.K.I 175 4 (17.'4L

lOisPcLn. 9Qi;
Alexanders Nk&s. (Sp) 171:® It !•. New
l5pi 18)4

AHebooe 5ms nopi z^ ris'd)
Allen (Ednari -BaHeur (ZiSn) 59® 7 9 -

Allied Celloids Group nopi 116®. 15 14

Allied Insulators 'r25pl SB® 5 .

;
Allied Plant Group pOp) 27 b
Allied Suomiers SocUnsK.Ln, '64il.(18.‘4i.
S-'sKUnsec.Lo. S4:« (I8 4i

I
Aipine Hides. (Sdi 109

;
Alg-ne Soft Onnks riopi 171 -

I Amal. Meui Cpr. 3^ 074)
Amalg. Power Eng. cSspi 137: Bbt
Anm:)i (lATi 147
Amber Day HIdgs. riOp) 50i«®
Amber Indnstnal HIdgs: .(10P> 29 I4 - 9
(17.4)

Anchor Chemical (25n} 71 (78 41
Andersen Strathclyde <250) 84
Applevard Grp. '25p) 1D4 3 2 f184l-
Aqaascutum Assed. A (Spl 45 4): '18 4i
ArceiNtrfc (HIdgs.) (5pi 44 s (I7(4u A
Non.v. (Sp) 43®

Arensen (A.i (HIdgs.) riopi 125
Arlington Motor -Hldfl. (25oi 142 40
(17 41

Armitage Shanks Grp. C25p) 76® h. IOps
Uns.Ln. 74':®
Armsnwg Equipment <10p| 71 ig.

Amdiile Hides, noo) 49 n7'4)

.

Ash Laev (2Spl 153®
AMCd. Biscuit Msnu(aeturers (20ei 8S 4
7. BocOb. 83

Associated BrlHsh Foods (SP) .77. . 6'abe
06. 79*4 (18 41

Aued. CemmuMcations Corpn. -A CSpi.

As^.^teries Grp. rase). 383 80 5.2.
B-'dKPf. 11S*4 *5 *17 41

'

dsKd. eng. ;2Sd) 97® S'l® 6 7..'
ASKd. Fisheries '25»>'37 »; ;i7 4)

,

Assed. unsure (Sot 69']® 8 S
Assed. Nrwsoae*rs Grp. 'ZSpi 230
Asirs inds. Grp. (lOpi 27ii (17 4)
Atkuis Bros. Ulesiervi (SSpi S2
Addleirenie HIdgs. llOn) 19 IIBfd), 12pr
Ptg.Pri. '108)13

Ault Wiborg Grp. laspi 54 5
Aurora HIdgs. (ZSpi 'Toi 180 -

Austin r?.> (Leweni (lOoi iSii f18'4)'
AuiomaMd SKurltv iHIdgs.) (IOp) t31
M8;4)

:
Automative Predub C25p> 85 (17/4)
Avana Grp. rspi 88
Aveling-Barford 7L.KDb. 6Si: ('18.4)
Averys (2Sp) 258® 4 2
Avon Rubber 182 78
Ayrshire MebI ProMCU (2Sa) 59® 61®

BA.r. Industries (ZSp) 311® 9® 14®
8® 10 B 12 7. - DM: (35p) 2S3ra 7®
SO 7 S 6
BBA Group {25p} 61 60 117/4)
BICC i50p) 146 8 9 5. SKiStPI. 46b
(17I4I. 7pcOb. 77l4 a IIB:4 i

BL '50p) 19 19; 18
BLMC 6KUns.Ln. 40®. 7>!KUns,Ln. 52
<17’4). 8KUns.Ln. SO (18I4>. J'tPr
Cflv.Uns.Ln. 55: b
BOC Inri. i2SP) 74® Sb 2 3. 4,55kPF.'
49 <18/4). 6JtiKDb. 75':. 9KTeniMge
Db. 89 >4

BPB inds. rsop) 318® 18 IS
a.P.M. Hides. 8 i2Sp) 60®. 6i:KUns,Ln.
60'! 117(4)

B.S.G. Inti. 47l4®.7* 6>4 7 6b Sb B'c
BSR <10p> BIO 3® IhO 60 2
BTR (25P) 4S3 4 5 2
Babcock Amieox r25a) 176® 4 3
Bailcv <C. H.) nop) 8 11714)
Baird (WmJ 199:
Baker PerUns HiesS. >S0e) 144 s
Bakerq Hoosehold SloitM (Leeds) (IOp)
102® too '

Bombers Stores l1Qp1 256 60 57
Sanro Censd. Inds. iSOp) 70 < 17(4 )

Barget (25p> 19 <17/4).^
.

Barker Dab»n Group dOP) 18® I?'.* ISf*
Barr Wallace Arnold Tst. A <2Sp) 159
Barrett Oevob. .ilOp) 1M®

. _
Ba.rTaw Heeburn Group <2Sp) 34
Bamn Sens (2Sp) 75 fl8(4)

.

Basieri iGeo.) Hidgs. i2Sp) 111* 12 10 '

Bath Portland (Sroup (2Sp} SS •: 6 7
Beales 'J.) Assorit. (300) 63
Beatson Clark New (350) 37L.® <:• (1714)
Bnttfe (J.) A (350) 171 118/41
Beazer IC. H.) iHiMJ OOp) SS®
8«Khnm Gwio <2Sp> 694® 1® 80 M
90 901 2 88 93 5. 8<:KUns.Ln. 72
(18(4). SKCnv.Uns.Ln. 268

Beeehwoed ConstrKtian (Hidgs.) (IOp)
29® . .

Beiam Group (IOp) 71 69 70
Belqrave iBIaekheath) (25p) 24®, TkPT
73 <17(4)
Bomrosc Con. (2So) 86
Senford Concrete Machinery OOP) 44®
Benlov Hidgs. <10p) 28 (17/4>
Bcnn Brea. (2Sp) 6i
Benrallt ilOp) 45 il7(4)
Ber« Graop 'ZSpi 137® 6. SpcCnv.Uns.
Ln. 76 118/4)

Berlsford (S W.) i25p) 203® 4® 196 8.
New (25p) 200

Berwick Timne (2$p) - 72 (I7,4i
Bsstobell '250) 146®
Beet Brothers iZOnl 63 •17 4i
Be«an ( D. F.) (Hides.) iSp) 28ii® 70
Bibbv (J.* and Sons 385® S
BIHam • 1.) (IOp) 50 2 (18‘4)
Birmid Qualcast lase) 58® Sb ^ih
BlrtHnaham Mint >2Sp1 140 (1T(4i

'

Black and Edglnoton i50p).90 87:
Blackman and Conrad (20p) 22 '17'4i
Blackwood Hedge I25u] &5><« S'?
Blackwood. Merton and Sons (Hides.)
(25a) 29 (18/41

Blagden and NMkes iHMgs.) i3Se) 230
BiKkIevs i20o> 79 iie.'d)
Blue Circle Industries 351® 46 4 8. Spe
Db. SS '18/41, 9KDb. 81®

Bluemel Bros. -250) 64 9';: 7o;
Blundvll-Permoglaxe Hidgs- (ZSui 94it

BMrdman (K. O) Intni. (SP) 26'.-®
Bodyeeie Ininl. (ZSei 94®
Belton Teatll* Mill i5e> ZZ':® 4
Band Street Fabrics 'IOp) 45 118 4)
Booker M^onnell 'SOe) 320
Boor iHenrv) ard Sons 'SOu) 99®
Boots (250) 228® 90 8 9. 6KLn. 82
iin,4i

BorUiwick (Thomas) and SMS (SOn) 91
(1 7.4)

BauUon •William) iGrp.) HOp) 22',® 3i,®
3 4 3b

Ronater CerporatkPn 206® 197 B 200
Brabr Leslie ’IOp) 71® 70
Bcadly Industries A '25pi 48 117.4) .

Braid Gre, (Soi 43®
Breltliwalte and Co. Engineers 87 3 ;i7;4)
Brammer (H ) (20p) 157 4. New (20pi
1 59 1 1 7 4)

Wremner <2Sp> 60 (17(4)
Brenareen irfuiq*.) (IOp) 16<-®
RrniTt Ch<Mniral< IntnI. "lOpi 308 7 (18‘4)
Rrynf Wa'k^ (5q) 73
Xriekhe'ise Dudiev (lOpi 54 (iSMi
Br.dgend PrKessea ($p) 11 : 12': <17 4] '

Briden laSpi 130 29 8 (1814)
Brinhl iJoMI Grp, (25p)' 411®. eKidll.

.
57:0 61

Brfgray Grp. -Spl 10':
Rri-bh Aiummium pOBO 83
SrKKh-Afflerlean ' Tobacco SkP(.
(17/4). 6pc2PdPf. S3 (17 4)

Britah Amcr. Tab. im, IOklp. 85i-®.
lOi-KLn. 90.’( ri7.'4)

•» -•-

BrH^M Beiuel Carbonifiiig (lOo) 431-

BrKKh Bldg. Eng'g Appliances (ZSpi 95
117 A)

British Car AuoIop (IOpi 88 7i> (tb'A)
Brituh Dredfling {25pi 33 (.)7l4i

‘

British Eloct. Tract 0(d.' (2Sai 133 9 1
Britteh Enkalan (2Sg) 18 .(1B'4>

*1 *3 2
Stores (2Spi 239® 44® 40

BrMHh^ Mohair Solnnerg 7i;p«Db. 83 2l:

Britlsli Northrop (SOp) 72 (18'4) -

“Tifijr'THKM'H'z ”***"“
Briticb Suqnf (50oi 156
British Svohon Inds. >20d' 57i-®
Britnn VKa (35P) 16S (18/4)
BrKkhqiKe i25n) 79 7ii
RlWIS Croun (lOn) 115
Brekeo Hill Ptv. (TA2i 643® 35 45 3
RreiW Fnig'O (IOp) ZB*
Brook St. Bumaii Mayfair (lOoi 62 S
Broekr Bonil i•blg (7S0I OB'-I 8 7. 7m
L n. S7i- (18'4i, 7''ncln. 46®

Rmnkv TmI Fno'o (TOn) 47 riB'di
•“••hnfh-'n'i rPe»— . ,*{?
rrn«>n ' sri.'.-ii i.snni <*'0 f rin-aj
Brown Tawae r2Sp) 159 118/4)

Brown Bovork- Kent (28p). 62® -

Brown. Bros. (lOok-SHa '

Brown (John) SSM-
Bronnlng -Rest'd Vtg, -(ZSp). 64 (IBM)
Brvxnt Hides- (Zto)- '64® T® 2® Sig® 3-
Buldfo (A. Fi)^7N.V (Spl 33)1.
BullPUqtl <20p} 370
Bulmer and Lumb (Htdgs-) /20p>.'62 "'

BunzI Potp Paper CtSfO IDSUra Jt
Biirco Denn' <250* 7B :

Burgess Prods- (Hidgs-i ''ZSo) '61® "60®
Burndene Invests. (Set 17 (I7(4t'
Bums Andqrsoa 'IOp) SZ^a <T7l4i

'

nurrell (5e) 14- - ,
Burton Grp. -(SO))) 320®-. A (5im7.286'^
9. Wamttts..l44 '6-6 0.7/4). ' 9'4KLn-J
7S . .a*

*
. V. •

B(rtter«dd HBr*qV'.(25p> '-Tit

C-D ,(

CH. lods. (lOpL 28®'v
L.xi»,e<ornt Grp, >Sw 79i:® S'l) .

Cadbury Schweppes (2Spi.62jO'.3 SOij 1^.
b'jpulstiri-. 44 't18.'A» ' '-

'
Cibyna (S8p> 122.- 'tBp^.':'T02;.'
Caird <A.)' 135® " - ' • -

Caiedeniae Hides. . (25e> 17a: -

Camiord-' fnKneering (lOel* 73-
Lampnn.ln^.'tfOPi 'll® (T7i4>
camrex. (HIdBS./ -iZOpI 51 -'

.

CaPniM (W.) (25gV si® 494 S0'« 2 .. . -

Lapo Inds. <2S» .179- JJ
Captan Itrafiirc (h^'IIOr^ Z39 4 5 7 6
Capp^Neill 'ilOpF 67®. -7 ,

.

Capseals tSp).47® 9':^.. . .
- .

.-- -

Caravans •|ntnT..(20n» 69,. .
' _ j,Cardo Engineering era. iZSp)- 83 '77^

Caries' Canel and Leonard tll&l 40® ra
Caroeb Intol. (5\)or72®
Carr (John) (Doncesteri izSer »*_’1Y;4)
CarriOBtoP' Vlyella OSp) 331,® 2:a®.S
Cb^fHIdgsJ (2Sp) 86 9 (17/4)'

Cartiers Superieods 'i30p}^lSZP -
'

'

Cartwright-iR 1 iHidga.) dOo) 88 -

Casket (Sir (Hides) (lOpi 49- ...

Castings IlOp) 69 118/4)
CaSe^jHIdgs.) (40P)'40® .

.

CaUSten-'Sif'.JosHilD .iZMr ^® '

. _
Cavenham 6fapePtr44 Ja ^7 4). 7p^-
47 VOpePt.- 92(a- 9»«K(JU 70t

Cxwdaw- Inds Hides.' (2te> 34^ -

g2«Rii‘d«5SyTt2lp>"lil*\l7/4,.

CMtral^tS^ StSS^OOtf-' (Ss) ^ •

Centra! Manufacturing * and Trading urp.

65':®
Ceirtrewer (SOgl 31S® -

Chamberlain Phippi dOo) S6b .

Chambers and Fargos i5p) 24
.

Change Wares rippi 17 ',

Channel Tunnel- levs. (5pi -SO 70.()S'4)
Charringtons Ind.' Hides. lObpeOnaecd.Ln.

Chloride Cro-. (2Sp> 96® 4 5
MrlsUes Jntl. HOM 144

.
'

ChHstleTTyler (IOp)
Chnstv BrM. (2Sp) 34 t17i*''' •

Chrysler U-IS ^7/4)
Chubb i20p» 160® 68 .1] 60.
Clarke NlcleolTs Coombs (2W .93 (17/4)

Clarke iT.) CIOpI'IS': (17/4)

ClIwM Son (HidOA) <50p) 79 .(1814)

CliMrd 'iC> InM. 730®' 2
Oifford-sWiW A «H\S4^«1,7/4) . .

Coalite Oiem. Prods. (2Sp>-78 9
Coats Phtons (25R) 68.'.; 9._ .ObocUnsecd-

43>:

'Ln. 59. 7 i*o:Uinted'.CB. 89b BJf-b
Coebtedoe (mdOSJ' (2Sp> 88 07/4)-'
CohCR (A.) A i20pi.'20D® .

Colfe«'Skleen«m^*Poarce IKK. r(i^) 114
ColliflS (G. W.) 8CiKD^ 67 (1^4)
Collins (W.) A

«,,i.Coimpre Invs. 1250) 36 7 t17/4/.
Comben Grp. -tlBp) 39^®' '

. •

,

Combined EpgIlsh .3toreS..(l3l3P) 166.

Coinet RadlOTisfeo CW 146® 7,^
Smtort Hotels <l0p) 34 la (17/4). New
ilOpi 341? (1641

CempA/r. Kfp) 78® W '

Cor<entrtc v1 Op)- 39(3® Bl'.ie.

Cook (W.) (Sheneldi (2Qp)^ --

Cooper (F.) (HliMs.) {lDp).2a(:® -

as'-is , ,

IBi®
79 20 17 2D>)

Xomell Dresses (Sp) 16ia

CatreU^^5Pl'^8»‘202® 200 198: 0(6.
(25P) 1S0®'46. B
Cwnvys'de PropereiK <6p)8S (TT.Aji

CeuRauMs CUP). ]00*i® .lOfli.Ti
ij 3 1':. rdebb. 77. -5':KUi(s.CtvS2.

- YbpCUwfcLn. 614 2- .7-bK0PS.Lp.-6Z—-
-•iaurrs (Pomlshers* A (ZSp) 147 (18.4».-

Cowan-W GmL (IOp) 73 118-4)
Ciawle fT.).CSp) S4»j® .ti- .

Ng«(-'(10p)-

SI: 9.

Craig Rose>£1i.i0

.

Cr«7 ElectrcmX® slop) 39^^*
-&est Nlchoiujn tioo)' B34l
7S4 61 ^pm

, ^ ^Cr^a InternaDonal (IOp)
. -Ofd. dOpI 35® 5 •

Crosby. Hou» 139
-croKh'ias®) SM ' •' ,

CroWh House (2SpI 8.1 • . New. (25p)i
80-(17''4). 7(:KPf. 47

ervstaute (Hides.) 'Sp) 3S-<r 118/4) •;

Culter Guard Sridse Hidgs. (Zap) 34liCulter Gua.rd Sridse Hidgs.
_ , . _

(2i^ '<2Sp) 197® 9-
.

'''

Dale Beetrie-lirtarnal. (tOp) IS'Z® S9.-3!
Davis '(Godtro) -.‘ZSp) 1211: (18/4) -

Davy Corp. (ZSp) 129®
Dawson Internat. '(25p) .112 9 10 g«i 8
De'La Roe (25P) 438® 46 4 S.6'3. '.

De Vere Hotels (25pi 245' 3 '4a 2i»
Debenhams (25p) 94 3. TbpeZndDb.'
.71b (17 4). 6.>iKUns.Li), 64 (1814).
T.1KOns.kn. 107<L'
Deem .’ZSp) 413®. - A (2Sp) 3890-96®
Deison (iflp) 27 !17!4)
Detta Metal (25a> sr® bA BO® 79I:®
I,® 82 b-l'!- 7AiKOb. 76It (18)41 - --

Oeritren iTOa) '25 <19.4}
Desoutter Bros. CHIdgi.) tZSp) .130®. 29.

.O^lrst 'd'. J.) '(Hidgs.) (IOp) 104® .'

‘Dewhurst Partner - A . N.-vte. ' OOP) -17
(18.4) .

Dewhurst - Dent <20P) 28
OlcRInson Roblnso)* Grp. (25pl 130 29
a 08/4). 7bPCLn. 72b.

Diploma ‘<25p) 309<iS 107 B* 11)
'

DixOn-iDavid) Son Hidgs; (25p) 178
Dxons PNotagrephlc (lOp) 139 40
Dobson Pk. (nda. ilDp> ill*:®. 8- 11

' VO J'
Do(n Hldos MOD) '94 (18 4)

' ' ^
Oowding MUU (Spl 34li9 b® 4 '

.

Op) 37- (18'4* .

) 129 30 (18/4)
54U®

^rmral -Electric Co. She. Cmn. {U.SA2.50)

Gfi^i7’^lertrtC 'il^; ''ra3^ «1® 14',-®
M J J 17v w9 ^ ^ ^ . .Idi 7 lh

,:,10 4 -F 4KLii. Sp^ 197^
'81 9241® ra®. . 6puai, .(979.64 83® ba

. Do. flgatiiiB RaM'.Uos, Op. Notts' ]S8S
ifici 9% •s 100 * -

Generbi EwgiPcortng '(BaBe^) (18p) 13 '

Sesft&qr 4udgs.-jB 143.

GIb£*OaSy*^V^^(«rt 46 (17/4) -

.

SI!^S5%Sl?aiilfis7's •

GUtspor (1DP>'79is-
.Glass Glover-Group (Sp) 40® -

Glaxo Group -7bacLii..' (SOpr -SSi;

Glaxo uid«i..(saR/^so7®..m 1.49,j s 1
2 S 7.

' ‘fisKLA -t1

1

12 11 i:

Glosseg .(W. -JJ .(2&C«e (777%)
'

GlyDwgd '(258) 7151^-16® 77. -lObn
Ln. .87b 177:4). OcLiL TV '

Goktfcers-IA.) Sons 74 »7/4)
Gomiiw-. HMGs.. asp) 69®.-

.

Geednun Brw Stotikihan '(Sp> 75 (IB'si
Goodwin (lU. Sens (Enafneers) aOo) 71
'(1Z/4V
(^oafortb lodustriat -VUdsL nop)' 33® 2®
•4* 7 3. •

Goueh Bros.' (2Dp) '7S.'l.'‘'-

Goosh Ceeper (ZOp) 92® 90 -
.

-

. Gruipiah.HIdl^ (Z5p>.66 ^
Granada .Grs»' A fZ5R) 147®..6® 6. New
> ‘A <25g) 147® 0 '

Grand MOtrepoUtan 'S0d> 167 Sb 7>t 8
.ij 9.- - ebpcPiA- srij- rtT/fL. : atPcuu
.««; <17W. J0pei:n._Wb .Jit ^ -

Gratao Warehouses <2Sp) .1 ig^-S ^
-

Great UntversBj '.Stores A (Z5p> 414 -17

Greenftehfs .Lffaore ‘f10p>':81j2
.

- (kQben's.EciuDinlacr Grenp-.aSei 85 (18/4)
Gripperroda dOp) VAl,. •

GfOup '-Lebos Or-t7<)P> 46 (78/4)
Guest KeM. 'Ne(tleloldp -ZSS® .80® 5® 77
,947^^79^.6. ,6|!«8!cLn.;82

.

.HAT Group (IOp) 33a»Mt''4: '

'HTV (irobp-NV''(25p)'14B- -
-

.

Haden Carrier OSp) J,79®.'
'

Hafl ... Engineering • (HMfls.) -(SOp)
-.(77/47

- -

Hgll t*
Halma ... .

HalOMd LTwhes) (Htdg.lJ
Hamlyn Angus...MIIUngL^®

Har^ awl CtL'.tF^ahers} -.A (25p2 SI

'Harri's'end'-BtieiSM GroiB) (2Sp}' 70 6Bii

HW^^rPMIlM. 157® 2 so
Ffarrison <7.0 J^pf. 137 .4- , _
Harrisons and-Ciwabtld. £7)s® ;b 7
Hactwena (ZSp>T33:"
Hawker ' Odddey (25p) 2S6® 60® 52 !
: SOI- •*

'

w.i 7.
t16i4)

131

'udatthei^ <250) 960 riT,'^-
'

)a'OOp) '^ 3r- 17KPl4_-fq& (764),
Mid LlMies) (Htdg.lJlOp) 43b
lyn Angus .MiiUng -ra®

l)aMeit.'mi$t..aSR)-168® S« a.. 6:,-peLn,

(ZOp) 114- (1714)
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2* 70 4 2. Maw (Upi 271* 80. CCpc
pr. 53 117141. 8peUAaed.Lfl. 73-< (17:41.
iaHpcUnacd4.fr. 6410 ij* Stj _

Ranks Hdvts McOouBaM (2SBI 48* 9* 8
7<a. 6peBM, 50 (18:4). CHPcUiiaedXn.

Raflaopic Ma8viaa».'*eUa«d (2Sp< 72* li;,

8ecUnsed.Lii. as>i*
RstcUKc (Ct. Bririoai aSpl BBO
RabiM (JeweMcw) (lOp) BU 9 8
Payback i10pi 133
Readicut (nterim. <5pi 55
RcMv l4tK^ Conerata (35pi I86i:« 7* 4*
7 7T 5* 70

RecklH Colnwa (SOpt 4659.3*. 4* 7 4 3
2 58;. SpcH. 44 (17'4)

Record RidtPtay i2Sp] 33*
Mdlesrff N«t(. (Dau <154) 258* 60
RedIBusion ilSpi 105 7 <17:'4)
RcdUnd i2Sp> 196 9
Redmait Haanan intarnH. (l0a>-749 s St.
Noiu (lOpt 76 I4 6 117(4)

Read (AastiB) Gp. A i25p) 146. SaePt.
54 (18)41 ...
Reed ExacuUve (Spi 1120 29
RtM Idtaml. in* 5 41 7 4. SSaPCDb.
Spi4 12 (1814). 10pcUiiaed.Ln, 83(20

Reliant Mater Go. (So) l>i<
Ranald 1 O8 n7’4i. SocT). 434 (ISM)'
RcikoIiH Gb. (IOp) 1030 2* T i

NciKUlek Gp. <25p).48 07.4) .1

Staffierdskire PPHerws (Hldps.i (2Eb) 111ft
I MaJps <Rre.i Orpa, iiop) 57>.-*
utd. Fireworm <2r-ii» 950 S
|uniev Gj Hknt. iSpi 227 <17 4)
Sisrtrlte Era. Grp. •:Qp) 1530 50-
Sijjto OiKoent •'Ooi 74*. ttem MOm
Stardev (rds. 318

I Stead Smtpaan a 425ai 54
I Steel BrOi Mdea- )7Sp) 188)
Steetley i2Sb) 300 199 (17.4)
Stnnberp G*b. i,0p> 22

,

StiriHiB Knicting Grp. (20p1 36 <10;4I
Sicckiake Hldsa. (7Sp> 91;
S'Oddard •Hidai) a m..hb. iUpi 270
Staaenm HldfiS. iS5a< 153

'5ione.ridtt Ada. <2Sp) 1 IS 76 <1841.
5l«pcP). 41:2 (18.4t . .

Streeiera Gsdaiming -lOp) 3)
Stroas r.UMT (Hldpa.l <25p) 788 8 5
Stinia HldPH <lOa) 141: (tB.'4<. OitpePl.

Fivia Shoes 'ZSpI 94
Sunner tFraiiA.s) •Hidos.* •lOe) IS 14':
SdUbMOi Wftlsey I35M 4714O 90 <4* _
SoerivM Servic# Grp (lOei 39 40. <)8r4>
Supra Grp, (lOp) 6O0 60
Siller Elec, <Sp) 310
Svraa Hu"(er Qr«. S 4%
SoadOb Mtara 8 <NeK SOI US(15*
SyltPPa (2SP1 190 1 (1814)

T—U—V -

TACE (foal 330 2 1's
Talaex Grp. (Spi ifttai- 11>:pcLn. 93

• 174 )

Tarmac <SOa) 190: 06 6 SkacLa. 72
Tate Lyle 147a 52 48
-Taie Leeds iZOp) 1060 40
Taylor (Woodrow (ZSpi 4o00. THPCLa.

. 720
Tebbiii Gra. (10a) il <2 <17/41
Tecaleiatt -(25p< 1S0i>o
Tetefoalon A N..«ig. iSp) 45
Teleelipne Reeteia (2Sp) 174
Tenneca Inc. <USS 5] 19 _ '

Teaeo Steees 'Waga.i (Sp) 72': '2 2: li;
3 New (Spi 73 •

Textured JerMy OOP) 49'2 •

Thamea p/ywood Min. (Zw 344
The nines veneer ssp) 13 (17M)
Thomson Org. S.SSpcPf. 66 (18)4).
ai.TpcPf 631: (17,4)

Thenuon T-Une Caravans (2SM 40
Thorn ElectrleaT ItidA f2Sa) 4SiO S 8
'TllMry ConvaetMit Group 513.^ (iS'dV
riKiM rrhomay, (XOp) 167 4 2 3 2$ S.
S^b. 78H (1714)

11>aPCLn. 93

344
(17/4)

.

66 (18)4).

LOCAL AUTHORin BOND TABLE
Annual Interest -Life

-Autbority gross pay- Minimum of 1]
(telephone, nianber m interest able sum 'bond

parenOieses) - ...1.. :>..—

% £ Year
KdowsI*)* (051 54S 6555) ... 113 J-year 1,000 5-7

Poole (02013 5151) ...... lOl i-year 500 5
Poole (02013 5151) i-year 500 6-T

Redbridge (01-478 3020) ... lU 4-year 200 +5
Redbridge (01-478 3020) ... IIJ (-year 200 6-7

Reading (0734 55911) 1,000 6
lATrekin (0952 505051) 11 yearly 1,000 2-3

Tili8n<u' Jut* faetorv IB (I 8.41
tomsini (F. H.l r5pi igi-. (I7i4l-
Ta«ii (S'pi aei a 5 . 6i.«oa. t2
_I17 4| THOCDb T’k THpcLn ?0 (1841
T«»h.'. /Opt uO IttflJi. A (1041 54

’ss^'
hillltaRurn (Hides.l <30gi

Trafiigae Hnuie (20el 7bi<0 6i*0 SO 5
4 0 <; S’. ?ir 7<aprPI bO.* IjI*.
,9 .PtLn. '*3'i IQl^pcLii 02
niitcu^rt Dpti’lai>i<,i>ni Ginup iz^pi 72<:ft

TranavixKl Craun I'tpl T* 1 ,

Trrv.k. Arncid (250) 2Dfi4’
TrXOtitlp OOP, 74 Il(i'4i Hv«a Ord. (lOp)80 Mf.di. lO'iprPi. }0'j 117 Jt
Tridciil rw A likpl SCi-Oi bft ' 5
• Foundrli-t Cr-uip I25pi Hn
Tru*: HPUV'S Forty ir’jp) i:sj* New Ord

Tubs in«sf,. 4001* lift 7 4 10 5 a 5.
.;',oci.n. ns'i. TTocLn. bQ': illi:4i.
•>'.iHtn 70

Tiinq#| H'dgs. 0 Itopi S1BO |4
lurnrr, Hawaii 1710 bOO U
Turm>r (W . E) IIOpi 40 I1BI4I
URM Creita l25bi ?C.<Q 5 ac. T'^ncOb.
.
71 |1B'4|

UDS Crsgp ig^pl 1191.0 28 IR 21.
110;?'®"' ®*‘' '‘-Mta, 61

USMc'int. gpcLn. 120 (IB'dl
U.U. Tesiilcs l25pl 3: (I 7.41
Uls'er TV A (2 £di M 91 90
UniCorn Inds. (25n) IIC9 19 New (Fv.
P«< ’ZSn) 119 (i;idf. New i2 bii) 21*'0 PHI

I

Un.flai Hldgs. ilOP) 92
Unia»:« < 2 r,pl 84* .•* 3 K 4. T'.p: Db.6 tnai c<?pciin-..i<i nzuriia,
Ufl'ierer tzioi 0020 so 4 3 t. oBO lo:.
SCbi Srci’um.M. iSSpI 42'^:^
hSpcDb 72':. 7'4KUill.Ln. UK,* s:

Un/Ort IpH 43 M(ll4)
Uniteeb MOa) 23i«i .

Ur.tel BI-..UITI (Hloos.l •ZSel (4 6
Oiclefi Cirrirrs nOni 1029
United City Merrnan(s (lOp) 47i:o 8*
lOncOns.Ln. ilCm 45

Unilen Enb.ny-rlna Inda. I Du) 118(18141
Unifnri r.ag Inat. ,}r.q| 551.* ^
Uniiod Guaraniee (Hldgs.i iSpi 20i.*
Un.tyd Sciaiitifie Hides iftSa) 2720
Unll-d Siring sieel Groua riop) 31
UniiPb Wire Croup CLpt 65; ‘fl 3
Unochr^mt: lnil tIOrl t'it> 140
UUCP Hiogs 1 RI) S9 (18-4]

Vuior 3591 64 5
Vaeippa (rcpi fin*
Vkkrrs 196 4 B S
Virt'trla C9rp*n Hldoa. i25p) 23i,0
Vi-^s <1Qn) 24 <•

Virten i20p> (750 i
V'seoie Deypleneicnr OCo) 1S30 3
Votprr (25pi 2S7 (iai4)

W—Y—Z
"W" Ribbons HMgs. ilOpi 45
Waie iSOp) lObO
WiedlhUtoii Johm (SSp) 180 1 MB'd)
Wcdiiiim StriRorr (ICa) PttU >18 41
Wjflkln <bODi 158
W.tqiin Ir.lustiiji HldDs. iSbul 15A0 600
Walker Homer <5a1 12i-0 1 ) >* 12

I K'j(S>f ir W.I HldOS '25p. tie (1941
, Wsiher ;)amei.i Coidwniili 5il««rsm<th
I

'35pi 125
;
Wal'.s r<..ii.ah .1001 11^ 110:41

i
Warn Gold- Ipne' I2(ip< 137

, Ward Hides ilOpi 56 <18. Ji
Watrt iThas W . (2bP) 850 r,0 '*« S '*

76**'-' 7'«KDb Rl'i il7 4>. yijpcLn.

Ward Wh.ie Grp i35pi 122 tlB 4i. lO'.Pc
PI 256

W.irdle iBernarni 'IOpi 334
WJring I'.jJl/b-,- .Hldffs > ,25A> J370
‘•Viirrer Hcliclavs A ilbp, 48!
Wiii-ripra cuts i:,ei .56 (17.41
Warstams I2 Sb< 250 1
Wu'crn Grp. ’IOp) 41 (17-4)
WvarML-ll iSpi 32
Wrb-.lrrs Pu9lrtai>oiis iSri S5 i13.'4i
•'.• r..i-.vaei i35P) 105
WivLs A..,vcialaa ilup) 34'.> rl7.'4)
weir Grp >2i:pi IO71-0 7 6i.
Welliio HIdOS >SpI iC.' t'lbdl
Wcall.ind AirtrSK ‘20ni 50
W^..ivs,d Tylrrlslen C Non*«l5. ilOdi 32

V.-r:iiiii Sms. I25nl 11? <18 41
Whe.ler'c Resiauranis nOpi 340 <ie.‘4i

Whissre -ZSb, 12!-« 5 5
‘Vhi|.-(rc(, i25a) 132
wr.,tc*iouse (Geo • ttnorg I i5dP) 1364
Bp 3 1 ipcPi too:

Whclpsaln (iriinns iTOs, 513 rtT‘4J
-la. I 'H.-Mivi Son iXSp- 2630

W. iitiiria Cnnkiriic, ilCiu) 3) i17 4l
’•'•l-.-s i.laiPnsi .Z'.r*! 77 <17 4*
W-l)."-. M.‘cl,..-ll i2'>ri 47 <17 H
V' II inson Mauh 132* 3. 5-:acF1. 44
<17 ai

WiS.isen wirburfnfi i25pi 1174
S'riii.r'S Hudson Pro. Cflni 45 >17<41
yi'-i'oms (jolini ol Cardin •?SPi 45 7
17 4i

O' -li •G'a < Soni iHIdnS.i (25pi 72 (IP 4)
W<|fr<nr.8r«eds-n iHdOS) <2501 V14'<ft V
Teepr. IS

or-s i70p< SRijO
Wllwn iconnollvi Hidgs. (25PI 177 118.4,
wii>9v W'lio" E<mre >i6p) 30
WimwH- fCrc I <2Sa) 910 i-O 90>:0
Wixf, l9du«rrl<n (?a<« 640 S
Wolf Fi>rrrie Tnol< iHIdei.l iXSO) 93
w>i>irn,«v Hii9nm t25bi 300
MTr-lvarn.nirron 5tcar<, LaundrV '5o' 23
Womhwa|| Fr-iinrlrv Eiorfl. <1Ao, 48 (16 4}

lutan. , 48 ,.,a;4i

Wood 'Arifiuri Son (Lonopon, (Sol 32i:
>184i

Wnad H. 1 II Tst •:5p< 100
Wood (S. W.I Groua I20P< 520
Wrmdl<r4d linens, 4on« <2&pi 93. 9<:ec
(inifcLn. 76 <18 4)

WoMIheuM Risaon iHldds.i (12<:ei 27

Weoi<Menh 'F. w, (sspi 610 2':tO BOi,
1 2'.- 11 , 2 DO 3><2

Wdrrnalda Walker Alkintnn t2Spi 20 3
Wrirriiingtor <A. J.i iHldpa.i <10p< 26

Wr<^iiran (F.f Sens (Assoc. Cas) <f0p> 26
I17'4<

Yarrow ISOpl 368 (17.41
Voi* Trailer Hldpa. IflpePf. 10810
Yerksnifo Chnmlrats (2Sei 76 5 I17i4i
Yorksnife Fine Woollen Soinners <20Pi 42

YdVBMI Carams (Hlites.) ISSpi 35 I18'4i

Xettora Group iSoi 78

El.»?rT«.ir LIGHT (—

)

Bruean Cl. A Conv.Shs U (17.'4<

FINANri4L TRUSTS <81

)

AnaliHCQiiiineniai (nv. Fin. do. 87i]

AriMdr TFt< tlOdl 18 (ISA). New tlOpi
7 o<a

8ridoew««"Esri’j6yp‘i'
ngi

300 (^'4i
Bniannia Arrow Hidgs. i2Spi 20ij* 20*
1 20

Cherterhouar Group (TSpi 760

S
grlnthwr, HIdga. <10al 41 l18(4i
allv Mall Ge^nl. (SOpi 4S0. A (SOpi

ofigwr*’Sn *0 2. 4.BS«Pr. 52 (n.'d)
Oewnav Oar (2Sp> 42 1. SptLn. 70

Enih'rV AJin. StcrlUW Fd. SS.034
Finance industi. Tnni (IOp) 24 3i' (>*41
Firct Nall. Finance Con. 9i:pckn. 1992-97
43 '! 4 i17'4i

Gqede Durram Murrey (St,) 271:
Groaham In*. Trust I25p' 61

Hampton Trust (Spi ITJ^ 18
Incbcaae 305* 3000 29910 klO 300

IfS.^COinm Fin. 77'i.
Ln. 991:0 9 14. lIpcLn. SB's 9';. 12';0C

Ln. (IziTpd.J 24t, (1814)

BUILDING SOCIETY RATES
Deposit Share Sub’pa

rate accounts shares

% • % %
' Abbey National ' 7.75 8.00 9.25

Aid to Thrift 8.25 8.75 —
Alliance 7.75 8.00 9.25

Anglia Hastings and Thanet 7.75 8.00 9.25

Bradford and Bingley 7.75 8.00 9.25

Bridgwater .... . 7.75 &00 9.50

Bristol and West 7-75 8.00 9.25

Bristol Economic 7.7S 8.00 9.25

Britannia 7.7S 8.00 9.25

Burnley 7.78 . 8.00 9.25

riaivliflF 7.75 8.50 9.50

Catholic 7.50 •8.20 9.00

caielsea 7.75 8.00 9.25

Cbpltenbam and Gloucester

.

7.75 8.00 9.25

Citizens Regency 7.75 8.30 9.50

8.00 8.30 9.25

Coventiy Economic 7.75 8.00 9.25

Coventry Provident 7.75 8.00 laoo

Derbyshire 7.75; 8.00 9.25

Ealing and Acton 7.7S 8.50 —
Gateway 7.75 8.00 9.25

Greenwich 6.45 8.10 9.25

•7.75' 8.25 8.50

Halifax 7.75 8.00 9.25

Hegrt of England 7.75 8.00 9.25

Hearts of Oak -and Enfield... 7.75 8.25 9.75

Hendon 8.00 8.50 —
Huddersfield and Bfadford... 7.75 8.00 9.25

Lambeth 7.75 8.30 9.75

Leamington Spa 7.85 8.10 10.97

Leeds Permanent 7.75 8.00 9.25

Ltice^er 7.75 8.00 9.25

Liverpool - 7.75 SDO 8.45

London Goldbawk 7.75 tSAO t9.75

Melton Mowbray 7.85 8.10 9.25

Momington 8.25 8.75 —
Nation^ Counties &00 8,30 9.30

7.75 8.00 9.35

Newcastle Permanent /V .7.75 8.00 9.30

New Cross S.S0 8.75 —
Northern Boric 7.75 . 8.00 9.25

Norwich ' 7.75 8.00 9.50

Pkddingtos -7.40 &4D 10.00

Peckham Mutual 8.00 SBO —
Portman 7.75. S.00 9.25

Principality 7.7B 8.00 9.25

Progressive S.00 8.2S 9.25

Property Owners 7.75 8.50 9.75

Provincial 7.7S S.00 9.25

Skipton 7.75 8.00 9.25

Sussme Mutual 7.75 8.35 10.00

Town and Cousby 7.75 8.00 lOJM

Walibamstow 7.75 8.10 9.20

Woolwich 7.75 8.00 9.25

• •Term shares

9.50 4 yrs., 9.00 3 yra, 8.50 2 yrs.

9.50 4 yrs., 9.00 3 yrs., 8.50 2 yrs.

9.50 4 yrs., 9.00 3 yrs., S.SO 2 yrs.

9.50 4 yrs., 9.00 3 yrs., 8.50 2 yts.

9.50 4 9.10 2| yrs., 8.7S 2 yrs,

8.25 3 moaths’:^notice

9.50 4 yra., 9.00 3 yrs., S.50 2 yis.

. 9.50 4 yrs., 9.00 3 yrs.. 8.50 2 yrs.

— • 8.40 over £9.000

S.ra 6 mths. not £500 min. 8.50 3 mlh.

9.50 4 yre., 9.00 3 yn.. 8.50 2 yrs.

9.55 4 yrs., 9.30 3 yes., 9.05 2 yrs-

9.35 3 yn. increment share min. £500

9.00 3 yrs. min., 8.50 3 mtbs. notice

9.50 4 yrs., 9.25 3 yrs., 8.75 2 yrs.

8.50 up to 3 months notice

9.15 3 yn.. £2,000 minimum sum
9.50 4 yrs., 9.00 3 yrs., 8.50 2 yrs.

9.60 4 7T&, 9.10 3 yrs., 8.25 2 yrs.

9.00 £1,000 3 months’ notice

9.50 4 yr&, 9.00 3 yrs.. 8.50 2 yrs.

9.00 3. yrs., 8.5(13 months' notice

9.50 4 yrs., 9.00 2 yrs.

9.(X) 6 months, minimum £3,0(X)

9.50 4 yrSn 9.00 3 yn., 8.50 2 mths.

9.00 3 months' notice, £250^,000
8,85 2 years, 3 years

9.50 4 yrs,i 9.00 3 yts., 8.50 2 yrs.

9.50 4 yrs.. 9.00 3 yrs., 8.25 3 mths.

9.60 i/5 yrs., 8.60 2 yrs., min. £1,000

t9.25 2 ym.. t9.00 1 yr.

5.55 2 yrs., Wiiniminn £3,000

g.M 6 mths., 8.75 3 mths.. uiin. £1,000

9.50 4 yrs.. 9.00 3 yrs., 8,50 2 yv-
9.50 4 yrs., 9.30 3 >TS., 9.00 2 yrs.

9.50 4 yrs., 9.00 3 yrs., 8.50 2 yrs.

9.00 3 yrs., 8.75 2 yrs., min. £500

9.00 3 mtbs„l9,25 6 mths., min. £1,000

9.50 4 yrs., 9.00 3 yr6., 8.50 3 mtlis.

9.50 4 yrs., 9.00 3 yrs., S.50 2 yrs.

9.50 4 yrs., 9.00 2 yrs., S.75 3 months

9.U0 3 months' notice

9.50 4 yrs., 9.00 3 yrs:, &50 2 yrs.

9.50 4 yrs., 9,00 3 yrs.. 8.50 2 yrs.

9.30 3 )TS.. 9.00 2 yrs., S.75 1 yr.

9.50 4 yrs., 9.00 3 yrs., 8.50 2 yrs.

9.60 4 yrs., 8.85 3 mths. noL' tnin. £500

9.50 4 yrs., 9,00 8 yrs., 8.50 2 yrs.

• nonnally variable in line with changes in ordinary share rates,

t inciudes 0.^% Centenary Bonus throughout 1979.

AU these ratei are after basic rate tax liahUity has been settled on behalf of the investor.

NprM AtMatlc Sees. 7ispecn*.op».LB.

NOfHi'^^AmerwaP T«'
Raeburn Inv- T«. i?ft(»'

-

River and MoreanHM Tst.^<25p»^2lJ*
Rebra (R^- Nat. frov. ftarac (NpminM&i

Re^ince^Sg. Nat. Pttw- Rank INamineesi
fFISJ 371 OTidi
Ramnev TM. (ISa* 1O0»j nT|4)
RodiseftllO I"*- TM. (50p» 248
S(. Andrew T« (25o».}*»
Save 6 FreSBcr MB. (108* 78 (ITIAi

Scotllih American In*. <SOim 8*^ S «')

bcpuisn 6 (Hwanuic
Sccuidii C<lle» In*. T«. A
bconlMi Eastern In*. TO. (ZSp* ISO 1

(17(4i. d'lBC

ussa <iw «i..

sfS.J’ 075..
6pe Frf. 47 <17/41 ^

ScenIMi Nortbem In*. Tst. <2Sp( 117*.

. SMti^ u'td- In*. <2Sp) 68. New Ord.

6n^ Westera lav. (25b) lOO);*. aitpe

S«^^(llancp Tst. (25p> 2071:*. 8I:OT

Sekend^^rcat 'Northern in*. Tst. (ZSpi 58
'

SRwrUies .T*« of Scotland (2Sa) 200
di.ne Pr(.. 36i.

Sterling Tst. (2Sp) 198 08/4)
I

Temple Bar SmLk. 97':
TrraamoHen s*c. Gih. Ttt. (25p) 271; 17 4
Threamorton W. (2SM
Tor In*. Tst. Ine. (2SP) 90 (17|41. Cap.
(2SPI 110 11814)

Tribune «Z5p] 70*
Tripicrest liK. cSOe) 69i) 9. Cap. 190 5
1 87 8 (17(4) __
Ul3f*^Jl2b"*Sets. (2Sp) 142 (IBM)
ti r.. Qrb Can 2»l 96 h
view Forth »Z5pl JO'S (^»4i
VIkIna Resourves <35pi 107* ^
WiBicrbeiiom i35p) 219
Witan aSRi 91 (1714). SPcDb. 65 (17)8)
TeemEn (SspI 209 (18Mi

UNIT TRUSTS <5)

M. and G. Compound 132 1*
M. and G. Extra Yiold Inc. 87 il7.4»
IK. and G. Gciv TU. Inc. 201*
M. ana C. H(eft ("C. Fentf /<•& <22 8*

I

M. and G. Smaller Coa. InC. 204 T*

,

MINES
Australian (3)

Hampton Geld Mlniiw Areas (5p) 168

N^h*'Breken Hid Nld9i. (SM.SO) 104

Paringa Mining and fiapleratlon Gp) ZQ>-

v/e«^n Mining Core (SAO.SO) 1S1* 47

AMAX Inc. (SUSIl 30 t18/4). BpcDb.
GUS100] £4S

MiseclUneous tM>
Ayev Nium Tin Oredsine Mabysii Berhad
iSMI) 315 <1744)

Berall Tin and Woimm (2Sp) 67 (1714)
Burma Mine* (IOp) 10 0814)
Charter Conselldtied (Res. (25p> i6Z»
5* « S. Oe. iBr.l (Z5p) 163*

Consolidated Gold Fields (Up). 237:*
41* 81 30 281: 52 3 29. SHpcUl.

Mover Tin Mines <2Sp| ISTHS* 8S*
Rie linio-Zinc Corp. (Reg.) (2Spi 310 13
17: li: 18 18. Ord 'Br4 (25p> 310.
Acem. (2Sp< SOB. Option Warrens 5
<1814) SltPtLn. 69

Llovds ScoK'Sh <20p> 1201* t* 41 f
Landpi) ASSOU. In*. TriAt (tftpl 9
London Scottish Pin. <IOp> 49* Sti:*
Mills Allen intpfAaP. tSOpt 2»3 S':.'
iirPT. 'sepi 70i*

MedrUte Mercjnille dOo) t* (i7*i
I'jit Place inn. New (tOP> Stem (1741
.Pioridett Financial (2Soi (IS* 14 15:
Smitn 8i«H .flipi £14
Stock C«vpanfie 7'.neOa C6 >i7i4l
United Dcuniiiians iX'^pi SOcG 49>: 51 49.
ibiKLn. t52 . S .t?-4i

Weuern Seieciion tvwetop (ZOpi 29<s
Vuic CattP (lOpi 84 (t;(4>

G.AS (4>
linoerial Centmrniai G»k Asm. 4&ra 4*
3. 7P'.Lp. 200 •I7I«<

INSURrtNt'E OSS)
Bowrino (C. T.< l2<ipi 138 7. IQpcLn
186 (IBIdt

Brantnall Beard (Meldlnosi >tOt>i 26
BriianfiK Aisur. iSpi IBS*. SpcRt. 53
• (1814)
Conimerciai Union i25pi 172* 1?* 5 2

t 33 5 31
Eanle SUr |25pl tTO':* 1* I 70 2 3
Equity Law Lite (Epi 232
G4nertl Aeeldeni Fire (2bpi 243* SO
8* !>e 3 8

,
Cuarpisn ROVSl E*ctiame OSoi 279 2.
70CM. 66 (16(41. 7pcLn. 69 H (1814)
Hambro Lite i2£pl 61C* 17* 1?ft IBS
I4A r7 tS 22 'f 20 S 19 lA 23

Heain -C. E.i 'lOn) 247* a
HeOo RMinien Group '3&p. 130 28 I1T4«
Howoen lA.t Croup HOpi 1)30 IS 13
Lenal Generil (Sot 179* 80 1

Lcnuon Manclwste, (Sni I &4 S
Lorinn United inveel <2001 ISO 1 (l7r4>
Maunms Wr<ohl-4n Hain-r..n .20at tog*
(H.nrt Hxldlngi i30ni ISA* 6A $ Sij
Mor,n (C.I Croup >20ni 39 ite-'4i

Fean /usur. ‘Sai 304* 2 392 : 304 1 .

opvpi, no ri7‘4.
Phemi* AtAur. 'SpS 2TO
Pru-lentlal CO/P- (25p> 183* FOS 80 1
79 fl2 3

Ro«4l Inpur (SSpt 42Sai 8 70 18$ 73: S
SerMwiCk Fames eland Pave# Groua <1*PI
110 4 8. New. •lOM tOA«
•tanhai.te Hnldinns ranp, asj* 4* 5
See Alllanre London 512* 169 12 IS.
h<.pi.ln, 7nt>

L.fe '*ni 177 3B
Y/HIK nuer 'XSitt yif» 9 41

INVFJSTRfrNT TRUSTS <124>
AOarriaen T«t. (75») 109'. & (17.4)
Aram V'lirltle* ran. (Ini «09<2 (1814).
Do. Inrome (SOe) 7ft tlO/Pi

Alltj In* T(4. oxn) laruB
Allirwe Tct. (2Sni 242 4>iacFt. 321;
r1V|a1. Xnrftf

All./una Cap. iSOvl ssft 117/4*
Amrrx.m Tu. (25et 48 « (IPMI
Annio Amerpan ^vrlties (25b) 107'^ ;
Angld.Srottiih fnv Tm. (25e) 5i 1174}
Atcoiwedec (n«. Tm Cap. SIK. iSOpJ SB 9
Ashdown Irw. Tvt (2»Pl t4£e> 7
Atlantic AsMrn fst. tzAt 108’:* 7-:
Rsnkers' In*. Ttt. .ESe) *4':*
Berry T*f. /35pJ 751.
BisMPigaie Tti (2sp) 214 (19:4)
Border, SdutUern biocknaktett Tst tlOp)
6SA

B.ll.cn A(«e«.TM. (2Snt 84-.* S>: 3
firitisn Enipf,: Se-uritiec. Gen. Tsi. r$p)

flritl'll Indd'.t. Gen Inr. Tct. Md. (2Sa)
110 (174»

fliil.Hi int. Irt. i75p) tr.39
I
Broddetone In. Tst. (20n) 1C3 S (17(4)

I

CL.rtF. Iiw. Tci. Wariant) to Subscribe
‘or Ord 20«

CaniUl. National rmu (2Sp* (41*. Oe
R Ord I2SU‘ 134*

Farliol Inv. Ts(- I25p1 t2£
I

r.narrm l-.r Agcr iZSP) i>2<.-
' C.f) iTemn,/ in*. TiX. Car-Hai t27
Cllv forelan tnw. ,3So> 62>: ,17 4)
Clt« Internar. Tst tXSol 113 <1814)
Claternouse In*. Tst. iSOe) 105 <17(4)
Clvdcndalc ins <250t 78
Contlnenrai Induct. Tst. (2Sp) 233 ilBM)
Cantlnenlol union Tst iZ5p‘ 120 St <17141

I Crocs(riat) Tst. :2Sa) 98 M8'4<
Oanae In*. Ttl. Wrrta. 24*
Qebennire Ceron. i35pt 95*
Demy Tst Capital iSftp, tftb
Doniin.Po Cun. Tst. ,250) 205 117/4)
Drayton Cemml. In*. ,250) 1300
Drsyten consoin. Tst. i2Se) isi* 2 <2*.
5<:PcALn. 1904 113 (174)

' OravtPB Far iMlern Tst. >2Sp> 34 <18 4>
Oualvmt Caoitnl 26S <18 4»
Ounder Loiidqn In*. Tst ‘ZSp) 73*
Erllntiiirnn Amrrvan Ar**ts Tst i2Sp>
1l9**.-. P’.fKPt. 33-.‘ H7 Pt

Edinbuxlli In* Tst DM. 2U5* 7*
Englim Intemat. tsl. *2Sp) 95 iia.4>.
&<,pcPI. 41 •18.4). 7PCLn. 108 i18-4)

EnaifCA Wiwr Tort 7ir. (2Spr 83'.- tlB-P/
English SrTlKsh ta-..'.«ers ‘ISn* 85 <17:4)
F. A C Eurstrwsf <230) 47
fiisl 5wau*i> Ameracan Tit. SocLn. 94':
(17.-41

Foreign and Colonial Invest. Tst. i25p> 90
. U9 118141. New >25pt dftta*. T'aPeOb

Fund’even Caa. <2Sa) 74). >t7/4(
General Funds ln«e*l. Tst. <25a) 194*.
Cn*. IIOPI 166 <17(4i

General Investors aitO Trustees C6p< 1190
General SeetlMh TM. (2Spt 94>s tlB/P)

C!«nde*Qn Invest. TSt. .ZSei 95 _
Glebe Invest. IsL <2Spt 135 6. S'mGji.
1091: <17141

Govett Eufoeean Tst. (2SPt 58
Granoe Tsi. (25p) 90 _ .

Great Nerthern tnvest. Tst. (2So) IIS's*
19*

Greenirlar Invest. t2SP< 10* flS4l
Hill •Fliillpi Invest. Tst. >250) 46':
Hume Hides A <2Spi 88<;:* 9. 8 (26ai
04:«. S'aCnv.Ln 124 1^141

industrial and General Tst. (2Spi 52':
63* *

1^ 'aft Z'.’. 4i..acOb. 124
IntnL Invest. Til. (2SP) 87 A's. Warrants

(.^Investing la Suetess " EeulUes 425p)

lilvrtlor/* Canilal Tst. *25ai 57 t17|4)

<»0ai 56. Capiul «2pi

Keywone* lnye«. iSOoi 172 I15)4i

Leodoa low. Tst. (Sp) 2U *T7/g
LoiMon Merrhant Sees- ixsj) M>)* .*«t*

!4“"15l!l^!-5g;nd”^?^. caotol Shs.

MerMnUte^fiv.* Trt^i2W •48«:ft

ag????ft.i‘v«?5VpS:*i4', .1714)

Monks Inv, T«. 'SSp/.St

.

Meoraaie Invs. 12S) 109* ^

»’fT^&?p!i:?.'^02X ’%"aSS«S*te'Vu?J

wlnSwen i-imiS'y-^E'ehf
Nartn Atkintlc Sees. 7ispeCny.Ua*.tR.

Acem. (2Sp< 308. Odilon WorrenB 5
<1814) fiHPcLn. 69

Saint Piran (25bI 76
Seleetlan ^usi i2Spi 544* Z 50
South Crafty <10pi SS*

Rhodeslas (2)
Minerals and RcMurcas Carp. ($601.40)
1801

Rean consaltdMed tAlnef 8 tK4> 11Z

Zambia Coaow IflvesftnsntA rBDSO.24) 103

S. Afrieui <40)
A^n^American Ceal CR0-5O| 800 795

Angle American Corp. fflO.lOl USt5.77;
filyvooruirvIclK GoM (R0.Z5I US$4,521?
Bracken Mines (RO.M) US$1.12 (1814)
Buttetsfenteln Gold IRII 719 (ISSIZH
CoMd. MuithlSdn IR0.1Q) 255 i1W4)
Coronation Syndicau (RaUt 114 (18/41
DoernfBhteln Gold (R1) 255
Durban ftaodepeoet Oaep ifti) 355
Fast OrlefPniein Geld <R1i 800
Cast Rand Gow Uraidirm (1(0.50)
usis.9et

Eiandtrand Gold iRO.ZO) 265
EMtwrp Geu iRD 75 4-7 i17M>
Frae State Devdopnent (OOJOi 95
Free State Geduld Mines (RO.SOl USS22H
Free state SoalpUaa Gold (R1) UUl.loMS (t7/4>
Grootvtel Pronefty iR0.2SI USSt.BS:
HarmoRT Gold Mining IRO-SO) 289
Johaneabarg Coitid. Invest. (AS lAi^

.

<ITl4i
KInroff HInee iRt) UTW.ZOft 258 60
Klooi Gem Mining (Rli USSl.90* 0.60*
Leslie GoM Mines IRP.85/ SOi,,*
Uban«A Cold Mining iRI) USS7.7S*
8.10

leralne Gold (RD 69
LvdiMDurg PUtbigm iAO.IZni 78 B (17/4)
MeSBirta (Traacvaali Ocyelopmenl (H030I
9S

ReMlonicin EMs. Gcid WRwauwand >K2i
US$3e (17141

RusMnbura Platlmm Nldgs. (R0.10) 124

St li^a GoM <R)i S45p 08/4)
South African Isnd <R0.35) USf1.S2
Seuthwai Htdgi. (R0.50) 436 (1714)Wn Canwmion lA9.06ia) S2E

Rixis Eaplaratign Mlnlit0 (RO.SO)
USU2Mft 23

Ventenoaft GoM (AD 182 (17/4)
ve^lftniJsbult Meta) H/dffA (1(0.02/:) 83

Weitom Gold (Aa.5d) 259 US54.9S
West Orlel«nt«in (Md (All 1.848
USUlk

West Rand Censd. (R3) VS52.7S
Western Area Gold Mlaiof Co. (Rtt 126S:
Western Dean Levels tA2) p570* 6S
Weewn HoMlnfls (R0.50) p1739

f

U*. African (-W-)

I

Ama). T(a Micm or Nigeria (HMgi.i (lOol
I

28 (17(41

Diamond (7)

I

i^£^4^gmiisaii invpnt. Tst. (RO.Sei

De BMrs'Coma. Mines (Hd iRD.OS. S75:*0
3ft 5. Ir. (RO.OS/ SUS6.91 i17.4i

OIL (S27)
AttPtk Pairoleum (200/ tile 8 10
antfSHOdmeo OmrOleiim Syn. HOP) 238
Briittb F«rim. cj. 1182:0 4o 4:e sotZOM 1T94 8 6 76) 88: 8 4 3 7Pi.
apePf. 73 BoiPt, 81: 118 4). BpcOP.
93 li

BurntSh Oil Ca. I24:0 7* 5* S 6 5 2 3 7
Ip iSiLiri -M''.*®'

w

Si**«*'^ TleOCLll.

Ceatdpy^OlK Go. liOp) 81-!
Cbpnarball (Sp) poi; i

EsiD Petroleum Co. 81 il8 4)
Huimng PMroleum Services <250) 12SO 8i4i
ItCA IntnHu tZSot 4S2>
Lmon StoKi Marine Oil Co, (2Spi48
“LJK'ST,'; ,!1T;

“= « ">'«•
Oil Eaploraticn 'Hidgs.) tiOa> 243* 4
Pre'nier.Cms. Oilfteies (Spi 31* <. so i. *
Royal Nadurisndiene Peirim. MaiueMpaVi
IPIZOl $USb7-| £39(1

iwaaifOMppr/

Trading Co. (25g>
*® S£L*-,T 2J 40 33 S 28 30

Tcamo InNil. FindDci^ Cttrv. Mi*6
Tr.t^^25pS 2250 1 4 6 sToid (25B)

uTtranur Ce. <a£pj soft * I4s us 10 7 A
PROfERTV (117)

Aibed London Prppertitt (10O) 83 <17 4)AianmaMiad Esi*^ tip. IfiV 17
' '' '

ArayM isaeftp. 85': I17.4)
Avaaue rioK -ZOn) 98 >i>-4)•anb^ana Commaiciar Hidgi. (iQpi at,

Baliwev Hldoi. tzsp) io6 5
BevkM^ .Hambro Prmrty iZSai 1B1

Cental axo c.i«. Prop. ? iPcIstDo. Ti:*

'STfSISpMrv,*?
citv omees c2$D) as 'isa)
corn Eaichange nioai 250 iita)

^4e?S P«irt'tt (IOP)

gssris assiftrsV)
Spret Ettatn oooi 220

Esutet aad Cenaral (pv. (ZOp) 3S<itvUM nr Leeos izspi itB ig
*

Evmrt Mew. Northern s'-ocLn. 57 ri74j
F.ve Dana .In* r2So) t7i,* 18
&eat Pw^ia^ Scutes -soai ssao 4
Creea {R.)_Prcaertiei 4)0p> SO': i)B.4>CiecMMt PTOPert.es .$01 I2'«
Cuiidha/t Proaertv -SLoi iig
Hales Props. i2Sd- qoo
Hammeraen Ptv. a .gsa' $90 iikai
Hasiemm Efts mod* 302 soo
Imrv Ptv. Hides -rsai SIS*
Intereuropean Ptv Hlaes. tft^acistfta 85
La<^>rept. 'Zldi (as*, a i2S») las-,*

L^^liwptiprs >2Sp> 295* 7a 8ft PO 2

Land Secs. (SObi 79S <18 41. BtfOCLn.
71I.‘. 6>4pcLn 188 <17 4}
Law LaiM >230-. 74
London Provinc.al snop Centres MOpi 220

LondPA Shop Ptv .t&p* 92 S
MEPC OS^ieOft 79 80 77. 4 >;kP1.
3S>';* I.*:*

MprtboraiMh 5d> 37-. nse)
Meuntvtew EsK. iSbi 130 1 if'4j
Muckfew (A. /.I iZSpi 147 .(vai
MuniCMB) Praas. -OSol 307 '17 41
Peacnev I2&e> 126
Proaertv Hide >2$pi S72 'JBd'
Proenrtv Sacuntv iSOpi )7S 8<> (10'4>.
BpcPI. 7S<:

Raoian Ptv Tst. -Spi 7i. 7
Run Tompkins Crpup izSpj ISO*
Samuel Pieet. 'ZSpi i240
SreWsh afarrMi.Mii Ptv. i20pi 139* tO.
9pCLn. 2177 >19 41

Sccand Cnv <10pi 51':

I
Sidugh Efts. '2Sai *6P?tv 72* 3 70
SCPCii Copvrripn ‘.ZSn' SSTft
Tevn CKV P'OPs. .'Osi ia:*ft 18 1S*« :

!
Trafford Park Ewa Mew <35n/ 143*

' Uftt. KlPOaon P/>- ‘1^1 30'>e 30 29i-
' URI. Real PR. iSSpi 410
,
Wl<7<ar Ev. Hidas. iZboi 22&D
Weba Ijpscehi toa' u ^WeKsoa Estates >S5a/ 83 <17,>41

I

RUBBER (16)

I
Aberlgyp maotai am «6p' iZ^/lTBi
Be.rtam CcrAd. *190' ISO

I OrridMO {F M.5.1 - lOei 71 .
Ciieesaaeia :F34.5.) Estates ilOp) 5C

' Dciuop EaeM. 45^: {174i •

;

CuUir.e Cerpn. 520* 6 20 5 2. 3.92SPC

i Harr.urs Ma'.syeian Ests. (lapi tSSft
HiMianos iftw.anss Ber/ud |SMs(LS0< 102

I '17 4*
I
jiTr»;;ooi 1520

I
Lorcen Sunatra IIOpi 3.7

' MPUkOB ISMaK 77 /I7.4>
MaliVM llOpt 174*
SagoMsna CrS. -'IOp' 382 117 41

I Simgei Bahru 'lOpi 104 5 <18. 4i
' EcMsei Kron (1Sp> :06 iT8'4)

j

UR RAIUV.AYS (3>
' CanadDn Pwl*.' IICS) 14'«t* 2* 8k

Perg.C3<u.Db- SSN <1'.7 4i

SHIPPING (46)
Br.t. arid Comnonwealih Sh>PP'<w CSOe)
342 80

CalMoFia l.'ivp'‘<neA:s iZSdI 287*
ceniffion •rHberS <598) 232 SO ^
Furrei' W.trv 2399 40 39 42. SPCrf.
10 375 '17-4.

hur.iuig G'OSui 176
Isle ^ Ma** Ssram Paeke* 187
Jacobs 'Je-i-i 1 • >2Cp) 41* 1
LPAdan and Overseas Fieiolittrs '.ZSpj
41 1*

Lvl<* ShaOing !25P' 138*
Ocean Trarspert and TradmO (2SB3 94*
>:« 30 89 ->S Ht

Paitinseiar atifr Or<e3ai Steam NaV'eailon
Did. 82* SO')* 60 <: 2 l-i.- 1

Reardon Smitn (.loe 'SOP) 93 5. A Non.
Vtg. (SQo) 44* 5 :.

TE.A (16)
Assam F'ont.er Tea HldOf- 290 (17 4)
Latvrie Plinut-On K’d-s. S9S '17.4)
McLued RiMtel 29S lia'4.
S>»ilO M>os*. ~:iap> SPifO. New ilOai
8'. 9 Pin. iSPcLn. 1984 126* VB. 15pe
Ln. i9Fg-91 15.',* 16a 17 pm

Warren PlufatiOM HIdBS. 'iSp) 14S*

Jardlne Secs. 83
Jiipbertspj MnesI Jiipbertspj Mnes BOD
Metal La. S2':« ':

I Oikfir.dae 9Cft

(
PjKon{'?i»n?j«' CS'.O 6.709 6.74*

I
Peko WalUend 3J£.: - -

I Pwoeer Concrete 85
I
Peseiden 43*

I
Seius! Ea. 42‘« 5 2
Seuth RgMcoosri no
Santbern M.itgi-ai Rosporeef s

sautkwestem PoWi: sevioe £749
5wue Pacihs A 92<-.c< 90-: "
Swire pTObs. usso.bl*
Tinar oil 50

' rr:cMK<itpnni oo'jo
I

We;tern Qu<b;i 12
' Wbcelpci' Mi^rden A 36ft

I

Wbim Creek 55
WpoOfMc Pe». 52 -

I

- APRIL 18
I Angip umted 220
BdW Valley ln-!s. H2SS _ ..

,

Ccnzinc Rio Tinio New. 405.57 8
I

Cental Lou'Sid'-: Energy £16>:9
I cxoing Kong 152 3
Ham Kant La-vs 89*

,

Hu"Mn’s Bay Mimcg Smelting £>1’(9

I

Hudson's bav Oil and US £51.-wT.
' Hvtchlsdi) iviumppj 471.*;

Jar^iie Mcmeson 1407
.I'rame Sen. 82

'

.

ERRATA: Jardine MathMon 139 sMuM
fra.e bcM 175 ii7/4;79)
Meui Ex. 52'ft
Northern Milina'SO -

(Ml Sesrtli 9<:
Ptt(|ip Ma<Trt Australia 3750
Paiuonneenui 700:9 675
Snire Ptops. 3SO *

Swire PoCi'iC A 92‘'4 S'-
Tens Pac'Se Land £Ef>:79
Timor Oil $ :

Wheeixir Marden A S**:-

.IPRIL 17 .

Beach Pea. 350
Bridpe C.| 111* - _
Coniine Rip Tinto 230. NftW 43 42
Cultus Paelhc 280
D'.-n'CP Aus;rsiia 53
Jatvilne Ma»esaii 13S-9
Kviim Malaysia 48:
ics4 Irssc 164
MtM Mlegs. 2180
Metal Es. 53
N’eraias In: 50
0.1 SMlXh 9ft 3--ft 9
Pineanli'-ental 7708 700
'•ekp Waiisenrt 33<S<P •

Pnnec' Cansrjte as
rncanUiienrci £10 -ft USSIB^
Uniierer NV .FUO) U5W..Sft
Union Carblrle Corp. US$3S'«*
West Point Ppppareil liS$54-‘j9
Wfceetotk Marden B Jti
Wnoliverth iF. W.) Coot. £T7:

RliLE 16d (2) <a)

Applications granted for specific

bargains In apcnrities not listed

on any Stock- Exchange.

APRIL 19
Aapi,ed Cemeurer Tee/MNOues New 168
6 : 60

Sristm'a^^Wvsl^totcIS 4i4DcMtg.Da £53
Cambridoe Int! 'Ipi SU iidd> S

C.\N.ALS (6)
Bristol Chaimct Ship Repauers iIOp) S'*
(17 4}

Manctiester Smp Onai SSS 6 i(7 4)
Mersey Dockf and Haroou' 29* $•.
SUpeOb. 1974.64 . 65':ft. 6.*iKDb. 44.'4

MlHsrd Docks 138*

WATERWORKS (5)
BriRpi 4.9k 48'.: <18 41
Fsses S.5k '.(miv. 5k'P(. 87
Ric^amworth iKbr^dge 4.9KP1. TSU;

S.'siaPon!shi^3.‘te^?S4>; iiBei

j

SPECLVL LIST

I

.\PR1L 19 (Nil)

I
April IS (3l

i
Nikolae* 'C tv p- Sps Cai9 Bds - 1912 £60

I Perm iC.iy er SKLn. et 1914 £63

APRIL 17 (Nil)

RULE 163 ri) (e)
Bargains marked in seeuriticd
which are iiuoted or listed on an

Overseas Stock Exchange.

APRIL 19
/kustralian DU and Caa 71 C9
BsrCan in:. USSZSS
Bojgalnvirie Copper 1X3
Centml Pae>h: Mieerpis S4S*

t C.ba Cinv 7:<xC9ii». £94 :

I
Coreinc Rto Tintp New 35

I Eu*gunion Umia £28..
1 Hewu-tt Packard USfor '^ft

in-.ernstAnal Hsr.aster £23':*
I Jar>linc Matnesen 1400 ao XT

OUbam Bmvgry 5$ _
cpeeii St. WarehPWf rx- k

"
^ithern Newspapers 15a t

.^PRXtlS

ADtuics Csnnwier T«hniauw ITS 8S
Aran Ener^y^M 6._
Aston V<«a f.C. ‘15 Torcf) £?»4 107
Csmbndpe inu ilp) ZAi. nOP) *
Central couipmcn: 8 390 5S
Cnannil Hotels 4nd PrcPS.'dO
crairnuKe 25 4 i-w -'v _ _ - - -
Clyde Petroleum 162 U S8 7 6 4 B
Commercial Bane of Wales ^^0
Dart Valley L.gt.t Railway^ SO
DoloSWCifa 34 3 .- S 2'i 2 1 ; 30
Castbauriie woterwarks >4.9k Max, !*.)
45

Eainkvrah S«S. 49 ;

Eldr.-lfto Pppe A 293 2 SS
. ^

Genera! Ceylon iSp) £4I: 4, ilOa) 35'a
GibK Mew 165 5 4 3. New IBS. 5
G.R.A. Prop. Trgst 19 18*4 <2 U 18
lu Caras Airimes 1OO 99 8 ^ ,u
KelloccSSd. env.lli. 85 4. IIKRed.Pf,
91

KuaiCX 24 3': ,
Maddoei’ New ‘ml paid) 10 9': S 7 5 4
3:. 7:.-pc5ub.CnT. £43 23

MAiehcftc-r United f.C. 21Z-!,_,
Many Oversell l.iv. Trust A 19i|a 19
Minin'! Iny Ce-v. eo 79
M M.W. Compuicn 19S 4
NsMennida L*iSi-ri* S<.' 7'-

Ndrtpn vi<;iers Tr'umoa 2’:
oianatn Brewerv 95 2
Qjwund r.imas 180 75

g
iteen St. Warenausr 5 <

'; 5
Klair ''.Vm..! 65. Did. 43

WPhT'hMnptsn Wanderers F.C. £72
wpr/'.notbn Brewery bhpcIstMtg.Db,
1930-S5 675

.APRIL 17
Adnamr. C 595
Bell gKPl. 34 ....
Cambridge Inst. <1pi 2'. l/OP) 21:
Oiannei HaicS Props. 16^
Clyde Pv'rpleun, 160 59 7 6 5 4 2
Dolasweud SO 29'- 9 8':
Edirbnrch Sea. 48
Elrlnegc Pep? A 292
Fuller Smi’.h Turner A 345
GRA. PrcP. Tnist 18'.
Gale 'Cesrgel 490 __ _
Gibbs Mew New 167 5 55, Ord. 166 5

(
Cambridoe Inti 'Ipi SU '4. <idd> S

J
C'mbr'idge Inst .|p) 2', ilOpi 13

Church Army Hausing SK. j'jpCLn. £15
14

Clyde PetroIiNim 152 54 2 49 8
D.-'rt Valiev Light Railway 47
DeRenre 16 ^
DbiMwella 32 1 • 3C 29 8

' Evcl-em 129
G.R.A. Prop. Trust 13<4 _ .
Ccv^.ll Ceylon .Bpi X4’4 4 3 ,. itOp*

Ik?. New 163
G-ange Part Inv. 33
Kartli'v Bii-d >'•

o« Csm? r.i-i<i-cs 99 T
Kelicck Sa'^ 8 S. Cnv.Ln. <1s: senesi SS

MxdKeli Hew 'ml na'di 10 9 7 7 5 4
l'. 3 2.;: 7 nrSnb.2ny. £43 40 a8 6
Mincnecter Un.-ed FC 225
^'yi.epwiie lesi'-p 7'r
Ni-w Csurt N.Mural Rcsaurces 21 ZO'. 20
NsrtK Sea Askk £11
Norton viiliers trtnnob Z‘.

TnempVH* O'.'neLa. -IPPI-OS £45
Hcgylftw? Breverv'TSft 47. A 752 47
Home BreMerv 32S . _ .
Kei'ect 871; 7 a. Cnv. iZnd Senes) 85
Mldftflr Nett IflU ft2*d.< 10 9 8 7 5 : 5
5 4 S'; 5 2. Ord, 24. 7';KSab.Ciiv.
£38 7 4

sianc'-nvr United F C. 210
Mp^ecs Trust IB'v 15
Merrwpovrn Wine 36
Mi-i.ng Inv Carp. 78
Nationwide Leaure 7';

Nertan V.tliers Triumph 3-: < 2<3

eiiih:m Bre^ew 85 2
Queen S: Warerai*e 5 '<

Ranae.-s F.C 300 __
I
SontiKea Cla-cnee Esplanade Pier 450 25.
6ecP- 43 35

Twinioe- 27
Unlle: Fr.cndl, Ins. 8 803

I UraojTr Jr-*. "0
;
vtet:»e,\ lO'.-pcP:. so

j
RI LE 163 (3)

j

Bargnins marked for approved

}
ccmpanicH engaged seioly in

mineral exploration.

I .APRIL 19
^ Cande;:, R.-iau'Scs EG 3
I S.cbcns .UKi S44 2 40 36

APRIL 18
C.ani'ecfi p<93urre5 68 7 5 5 4
C C P. North Sea AssM. £141:
Clu" Dll 5*2 ; SOO
Si?.nens U K 1 254 50': 50
Vu.ir? C'.l 164

APRIL 17
Cru" Oi: 500
r.-« ,nd D'l At'r.-igc 138
Sicaens lU.K ) 250 '

'By p*//ti'Ssien n' r/ie Stock SpehatiB*
Council I

CURRENCIES, MONEY and GOLD
UK MONEY MARKET

Bank of EnglMd Mlaimam
Leoding Rate 12 per cent

fsiaee AprU 5, 1979)

The Treasury bill rate rose by
0.0623 per cent to 12.-M25 at yes-

terday's tender, although the
minimum accepted bid rose to

£a7.14i frora£d7.l3i. Bids at that
level were met as lo about 35
per cent and above in ful). The
£300m bills on offer attracted

bids of £921.71m and all bills

offered were allottedL Next week
a farther £300m will be on offer

replaeiag a similar amount of
maturities.

Day-to-day credit remained in

very short supply in the London
money market and the authori-

ties .4»v?. an exceptionally large

amount 6f assistance. This com-
prised very large purchases of

Treasnry bills, all direct from

OTHER MARKerS

the houses as well as moiieraie
loans to se\*ea or eight bouses at

MLR, for repayment on Monday.
The market was faced with the
repayment of Thursday's very
large official market advances in

addition to a fairly large net take

up of Treasury bills to finance.

Banks brought balances a small

way below target anti there was
a small increase in tlie note cii^

culation.

On the other band Government
disbursements exceeded revenue
transfers to the Excheciuer by a
very large amount.

In the interbank market week-
end money opened at Uu-U} per
cent and rose to 12 per cent In
early afternoon the rate touched
7 per eent. leapt back to 13 per
cent arfd closed at 5 per CenfT

Rates in the (able below are
nominal in some cases.

EXCHANGES AND BULLION
The dollar made useful gains 3.0770 and briefly touched S2.07S0

against major currencies in .ves- before easing to S2.0700 by noon,

terday's foreign exchange market. Further demand for the dollar

while sterling remained steady, in the U.S. saw the rale decline

The U.S. currency met with a lo S2.0640. but by the close, the

fairJi' sood demand on hopes of pound bad recovered a little lo

a reduction in the U.S. infintion !».06Tfi.2.06S0. a loss of 1.05c.

rate. Although finishing slightly Sterling's overall nerfnrmantre

below its best level for the day. w.ns generally steady and (his

It improved to SWFr 1.7225 from was reflected in its trade

SWFr I.7j-?n aaninst fhe Swiss w»*»«Thted in/Jex. which eased onlv

franc and Y21S.30 from Y21fi.20 slichtly to 67.0 from 67.1 nrevi-

in terms of the .Inpaaese yen. ously. having stood at 67.0 at

Tile D-mark also showed a nnnn and 67.1 at the morning

weaker t(*ndency against the cairulation.

dollar after a sharper than GoW Irisi S4} an ounce to close

evoected rise in the German nt $2355-6236!. This reoreseoted

Wholesale Price Index for March, a sa«n over the week of .iiist ?2».

The dolbr rose to DM1.9025 com- The Knjeerrand's premium over

pared with DMl.R92t) on Thurs- its gold content narrowed to 9.58

day. On .Bank of England figures, pgr cent fmm 9.83 oec cent for

Its trade’ wei'dned ‘index rose tlnmestlc dellwcrF and'SiS per

from IW.5 to 86.1. cent frnm .3,69 per cent in the

Sterling opened at 82-0760- international market

THE POUND SPOT AND FORWARD

Argontina Fteoo...

' AuftraJia Dollftr—
Brazil Cruzftiro...

Rntond Mb/IcKb...
GreeR Drachmiu
Hong Kong Dollar
Iran ftial —
Kuwait Dinar (KD
Liuignifteurg Fre.
iteiaysia Dollar...

NftW Zealand Dir.

Saudi Ara*. Riyal
Singapore Dollar.
Sth. African Itend

I a4S4.S47« 11B5-11BB >AuBtrl8
1.86B0-1.8Te0 D.9040D.9060 Belgium
48.60-49.60 85.60-84.00 iDenmailc ......

8.87.8.29 4.0D60.4.008D 'Franca...,— — .German)/.....-.
10.64-10.7111 6.1500 6.1600 Italy

I
14B.76-1B5 78-75 Japan
0.5784).6B8 0877B0.87Bl;Nether1*nd5..
62.55-52.45 TO.16-50.1S -Norway

4-6685-4.5986 2.8196-S.2SlSPertiiBal
I.B700-1-9760 0-9655.0.BS50SpBin

6.87-7.07 S.379O-5.S8X0.Swltzerl4nd-..
4.6496-4.56B5 >8.2010.2.8050 'United State*

I

I.

7475-1.7675, D.B45a4)8505Yu9O9lavla

Rbw given lor ArgtminB l8 tree mta.

1 8
j

Note Ratu

.r" 2BIs.29^3
55-64

.! 10.90-11.00

.; 8.97-9.07
.. '5.85-3.96.
.1 1,725.1,765
... 445-466
.. 4.20-4.30
.1 10.60-10.70

96 102
.1 140.75-145.76
I 5.50-5.60
8.0775 8.0616

42-44

Bpmad CiBM One month

U.S. 2.0640-24)780 2.0570-24)680 0.324).ZZe pm
Cenatfa 2.3525-2.7725 Z-T^O-Z-SSeO 0.25-0. 13c pm
Neihind. 4.2«V4.27Hi A26>r4.3Bl; ^rV:e pm
BelOium B2JS3.62.56 62^62.45 20-20C pm
Denmark 10.9I-10.S8 . 1085V-ia96>* prrr

Ireland I.DZSO-I.OSOO 18255^1.020 O.OB-O.18p die

W. Gar. 3.92-3.95 3.93>384 3-Zplpm
PonudJl 100JD-101.70 101.D0-101.3S 60-110e die

Spam 141.16-142.00 U1.20-141.n ZO-SOc die

ItBly 1,747-1.752 1.749-1,760 1 Htb pm-1 lirt

NofWpy 10.ES-10.6B 10.Bn.-10.6B*a SVI’sOie pm
France 9.01S-».04*i 9,OBV9.03‘. 4V3».e pm
Sweden 9.09-9 12 9.n9i..9.10U xijJ^ore pm
Japan 448-455 461-452 p™
Aueitia 2B.n)-2B.90 38 83-24.0 ZD-IOgm pm
Swilz. 3J5-3.58 3.56-3.57 3*,-2ikB pm

1.747-1.752
10.65-10.68

9.01S-9.04<z
S.09-9 12
448-455
38 80-28.90
3J5-3.58

TTiree

One month o.e. mentfia

0.32M).ZZe pm 1 .6? 0.8M).73 pm
0.25-0. 13c pm 1.02 0.70-0.50 pm
2*,-1*;C pm 6,63 S*r4’* pm
30-20C pm 481 70-60 pm
2^|.%om pm 1.S2 6V-3*j pm
0.08-0.18p die —1.S2 0 4frOA5dis •

3-Zp{ pm 7.62 eri-sry pm
60-110edi5 ~9.4S 100-240 dis -

ZO-BOedi* -4.67 90-170 dis -

1 lire pm-1 lire die par 14 pm-4dis *

34.li:Oie pm 2.53 71^64 pm
4V3’aC pm 4.98 10-9 pm
3(i-4cre pm 2.31 T-g pm
2.7D.2.40y pm 6.78 7.40-7.10 pm
ZD-IOgrp pm 6.24 50-40 pm .

3*4-240 pm 10.94 10-9 pm

LONDON MONEY RATES

Belaium rate is for canvenible irancs. Fmancinl Irene 63.^63 45.

Sik-meoth lorwerd dollar 1.38-t.28c pm: 12-monih 2.15-2.0Sc pm.

GOLD

SterUna
j

Local iLeeal Aiith.i Finance iDiicount ^ .

Apr. SO Certineate Intertank' Authority nogotlable House Bempamyl marlist ITreasury Bank Trade
1979 or depotft ;

Oopeaho bonda Dopoalts ^Dopoait»
i

dopoalt Bills
d-J

Bills* Bills*

Overnight,-.:....' — 6-15
|

— — — ISsg 7-18 ^
3 days rwWceJ - - 18-I8i* -
7 dws or....... — —

I
— — — — — —

7daysnetlce> — 18is-U4 1
18 l*-18 i( — ISis IZsg lHvlS - - ~

Owm month IS-llig llTs-18 ' 11L-12,V ISig-lXa* 18 >t ISis lUs ll'^lll^' ll'I-g-lS ISu
TWO rrtonthe.. 111B-1X>« Xllj llf^; - Hie 18 lS9g - llig.lllaliaB.llu.llit 11}.. ISia

Three montheJ IIIMID im-llTs . Uis-llia XHe-llSg l2i( 124 >114-114 lltf-lKj ll^^HBg 13
Six monthe .:J 114-114 11A-Il,t-

1

114-114 104-11 18 ^ . .w. . .. 10 ;; 114
Nine menlh*..] lUg-H 114-114 - il-lUg ii»*

One year — lltk-lOfi Xlrs-llVv' 10T|.114 IOtb.114 llSg — — - _
Two year*..— ' — — i llU-Hae 1

— — ^ —

Local eiitherity end Rnance houses seven days’ notice, other* seven days' fixed. * Long-term local authority mort.j:ige

rates nominally three years 114-11H per cent; (our yeeis 1111V114 per conU five year* 114-12 per cant. 4 Ban) bill

rates m table ar* buying raws for prime paper. Buying reresfor four-month bank bills 1f4p'114 per cent: four-monUi
irede bills 12 per cent.

Appioximen gelhng riTt* for one-menth Treasuiy bills 11Vr-11"ia per- esnt; two-month 114-Tina per cent; thrge-

rranih per cent. Appreximew selling rate lor ona-montn bank billr 11^ per cent; two-month IIS-ll^u
per cent; end Viree-monUi 11*2 per cenx; ono-month trgdo biTrsosury Bills: Average tender retea ol diuount 11,4425 per
ceni-

FiniBice Hooesa Base Rate* (published by the Finance Houses Assecietion^ -13 oer cent from April 1, 1979. Clearing
Benk Deposit Retas for smell aums at seven days' notice 9-94 per cent. Clearing Bank Rates' for lending 12 per com.
Treasury Bills: Aversgft tender rates of discount 11.3802 percent.

Eligible Fine
Bank Trade
Sille O Billa O

184-184 —
114-13rV 184-184'

- 314 18
114-114 114-1158
114-114 105(-11

- 11-114
IOTb-114 104-114

117vl8 - -
114 IllT^lll^'ll'Iv-lB

illic-ll4.1iaB-ll’
'
.114-llr.'.

>114-114,lltf-ll<J|lli;il4
I—- - lOU

Gold Bullion (fine ounce)
Close '6S59!4-856ie|524a890S«

!i£114.1.n4.4i.i£II6.5-115.8l

Opening ..... 68374-2S8ls'6339>s-8404
j£114.5-1I4.8)<i£315.6-319

Morning '6237.80 18841.00
fixing 'i£114.B5t) k£ll6.161)

Afternoon jFS36,40 15840.90
ruung....,....(i:il4.230) !i£115.678)

Gold (Joins, domeatieaily
KrugefTand.|'FS564-S6034l586S-S66

k£t80MS6i) KZIS6-188)
New 666-67 5664-684
SovereignsiVSHc-SSia) il‘30-SS)

Old I$75i4-77S4 157951-7734
SoverelgnS'.i£S64-57is) '>l£36i&-37i3)

Geld CeiftA Jntsmationally
Krugerrand.;584234-S444i62484-S50U

ji£117ls-n8A) ;i£I16l7-lS04l
New 562 4-654 15634-644
Sftvere'ians'<£294-S04) hUSO-Sl)

Old :s7S4-773( 187514-7734
Soyerelgnsi£364-374) >£364-374)

S20 Eag(a&.;S350.365 8349-354
SIO Eagles..'S187-198 S1B7.19S
$6 E.Tglaa....'S127-138 8127-138

EUROCURRENCY INTEREST RATES
1ha lellowing nominal rsics weie quoted for London dollar certificdtoe of deposit: One munth 10.20-10.30 pe: cant: three months 10.35-10.45 per cent; six

monUts 10.65-10.65 per eent: one yoar 10^0-10.60.

Cftnedian
|

' tWeat German! > I

Apr. 80 Starling U.SL Dollar Dollar .Dutch Guilderj Swiss Piano 1 Mark ;PrBneh Pranci Italian Lira Asian 8 Uapaneae Yen

(Short tenn..-~-..
7 day's neDea.1

Month
Three menthe~-..
Shi months -

One year.

18L-181B
lltb-llA
im-iifs

10 10 I4
104 104
104-104
10,%-I0;i
lDA*10if
104-104

g)".i04
OlflOlg

lOA-iOf;-
iq4-ii
lOA-lO)^
104-104

1,V1& 5.64 74-74 7.10
14-14 8 r'...S,L- 74-74 104-114
lia-14 64.54 74-74 11.12
1|7.-1.';- 53e-Bln 74.8 II4 .121S
8-24 Bi-4-5;;' 84-Bti 124.134

2/4-2^ 54-6 94-94 I
124-134

Asian 8

10U 10S«
10... 10,
lOis loss
10;; 10;.
201: lOia

Lang-tem Eurodollar deposits: Two years 10*ik-10*)i per cent: threa yasrs 104-104 per cent: four years l0iH-10^ik per cent: live years 10-10>i per cent nominoi
closino ratos. Shprvterm rsies are call lor sterfing, U.S. dollars and Canadian dollars: two-day cell lor guilders end Swiss francs. .Asian rates sre closing rates
in Singepors.'.

UJL CONVERTIBLE STOCKS 20/4/Z9
Sutisiics provided bv

data STREAM /nremaijona/

Name and description
SiKe Current
(£in) price

Con- Premiumt
version- Flat Red.

Terms* dates yield yield Current Rangct

200.0 . 7ft-80 8J! 6.4 - 5.6 -lOtO 1

47.6 77-80 5.6 2-3 - 4.3 - 810 1

Associated Paper 9ipc Cv. ^90 1.06 118.0

Rank of Ireland lOpc Cv. 91-66

British Land I2pc Cv. 2002

Income
Cheap(+ I

Dear(-)v

Equ.S Conv.fi Diff.‘P Current

10.9 9.0 — 1.5 + 4.1

0.0 0.2 4.9 + 9.2

7.71 264-00 4.9 -10 lo 15' 0.0 89.2 35.S +30.6

EngUsh Property 6Jpc Cv. 9&03 3.S7 ' 138.00

English Property ISpc Cv. 00-05 15.31 103.00

Hanson Trust 6tpc Cv, 8S-93 4,51 93.00

Slough Estates lOpc Cv. S7-90 5.50 217.00

Thom Electrical 5pc Cv. 90-94 4.19 126.00

Tozer, Kemsley 8pc Cv. 1981 0.7S 50.00

Ultramar 7pc net ILCvPfd. 14.97 1.62

Wilkinsrji Match lOpc Cv. S3-98 11.10 93.00

3.9 - 0.2 - 6 to 3 6.5 - 3.9 - 3.7

12.3 12.3 15.4 4lo 47 27.1 47.0

7.8 - 3.1 --10 to -0

2.5 T 5.3

2 to 11 35.5

- 7 10 3

8.9- 12.6 810 35

3.1 - 3.2 - 0.1

32.9 S.2 + 6.6

IS - 1.6 + 3.7

0.0 - 6.3 -14.6

- .210 13 0.0 26.5 16.4 +16.1

Wilkinsrji Match lOpc Cv. S3-98 11.10 93.00 40.0 76.83 11.1 11.3 27.0 21 to 38 26.7 3S.5
'

11,9 - 15.1

* Humber pf ordinary ahtne (Hlft which £100 npinifial cf (ionvenibla stub is eonvortibift. t Ths extra ecst ef investmeni in ecuiyprtible expressed as per cent of tha
cost ol the equity in the convertible stock. ( Thrae*mQnth range. § Incorrie on number ol ordinary shares imo which £100 nominoi of convertible stock is convertible
This mcoma, axprefttad in pence. Is svmmed from present time until income on ordinery sham la gieeier than income on £100 riommai ol convertible or the final
eonversion dais whtehevsr la earlier. Ineoma is essumod to grow at }0 per cant par annum and is presenl valued ft< 1-2 per ceni pet annum. 7 Income on floa nt
convertible. -Income la summed until conversion and prestnt valued n 12 per eent per annum. (TiThis is mcomo of li-.e convomble leas inemme of the underivinn
equity eaprnapd es per cent of thft value of the underlying equity. /',• The differenco between the premium and income difieiencc capiBssed es par cent of the vaina
of underlying equity- + >i an mdicstiftn of rMstivs ehupness. - is an Indication of lelstrve daetnass.
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Conpanies and Markets LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE

Election poll revives enthusiasm in markets and

equities surge higher late—Gilts also steadier
Accouni Dealing Dates

Optien
*First Declara- Last Aceonnt

Dealings Uons Dealings Day
Apr. 9 Apr. 19 Apr. 2$ May 7
Apr. 23 May 3 May 4 May 13
May 8 Mayl? May 18 May 30

* ’* Newr lime dcolings may take
place from 9.30 am two business days
earlier.

The recent spell of investment
lethargy was broken in stock
markets yesterday on the last

day of toe trading Account
thanks to publicity given to a
poll of the London area result*
log in bright election prospects
for the Conservatives. Inquiries
expanded only gradually at first

but picked up markedly in deal-

ings after the official close.

Although the volume of com-
pleted business remained on the
low side, it took place in markets
looking oversold after the
easiness of the previous three
days.

Industrials and Gilt-edged
experienced similar trends, both
easing initially before respond-
ing to a combination of the
revived enthusiasm and profes-

sional bear-covering. Equities
especially took on a strong tone
from 3.30 pm when it became
possible to deal for the Account
starting on Monday without
incurring the usual premium Cor
** new-time " business. Many
leading shares then doubled
their earlier gains with GEC,
which has the scope to pay sub-

stantially higher dividends, the
outstanding example.

Measuring the late burst, the

FT 30-share index more ' than
doubled a 3 pm rise of 4.1 to

close S.5 up at S38.7 and in doing

so reduced its fall on the short
holiday week to only 3J2. The
number of official markings

4,182, slightly less than on
Thursday.

.An early further reaction in

the sterling exchange rate set

the sael for a dull opening in

British Funds which were soon
showing fresh losses of The
Marplan poll, however, prompted
bear-covering and the ensuing-

steadier tendency encouraged
'more genuine buyers with the

result that the falls were eventu-
ally transformed

.
into gains

rainging to i and occasionally

more' in a few medium-dated
stocks.

Conditions in the shorts were
almost identical but, reflecting a
later tendency to switch to 'the

near-shorts, several stocks in the
19S3 area were tmable to fully

recover. After-hours' inquiries

for the funds were limited but
prices held at around their 3.30

pm levels.

Short-covering and adjusting
higher in relation to the fall in
staling took rates for invest-

ment currenej' up to 55 per cent
before a subsequent softening to

54 per cent, a recovery of 2}
points 00 the day. Yesterday's

LONDON TRADED OPTIONS
July Oct. Jan,

lEx'rc'saCIOBlng! 'Closing' Closingi Equity
Option ' price :

offer: Vol. ' offer i Vd. offer { Vd.
j

dote

BP 1300 sa 9 70 :
_ _ - 1182p

Com, Union' 160 29 2 31
1

— 36 10 X77p
Com. Union! 180 16 13 19 — 22 -
Cons, Gold

' lao 60 _ 67 ! 5 — — 2Slp
Cons. Geld 1 220 26 10 37 ' — 42
Cons. Geld 240 IS 59 24 : 1 32 •9

Courtsulds
1

100 IS 30 17ial 1 21 we. 106p
Courtaulda

;

110 919 18 13 ;
2 16 —

Oourtsulds
i

120 8 5 8
1

— —
Courtaulda

;
130 3 36 _

GEC
,

390 59 3 75
j

— 93 414p
GEC 420 42 23 55 8 73 •ew je

Grand Met

;

140 39 2 42l9l — ewe 170p
Grand Met.

.

160 26 20 3013 '

*9 34 If

Grand Met ISO 15 74 20i2l — 24 —
II

ICI 360 55 9 65 ;

- .ww. wop
ICt 390 33 . 6 45 ' • 5 S3 VI

ICI 420 17 5 26
j

37
Land Sees

' 260 51 16 59 292p
Land Sect

;

260 33 21 56 mm
pe

Land Sees
,

300 22 45 32 42 »mm
SB

Marks ASp 100 32 1 35 X IS^
MarksASpi 110 24 10 29 ll 34

fl

MarksASp, 120 18 87 22 10 26
Pf

Marks A8pi 130 14 64 13 21
8hell

1

600 190 37 220 1 749p
Shell 700 100 10 126 ' — 150
Shell 1

750 96 9 82
[

3 123
t§

Shell
1

800 28 20 55 1 6 _
IP

Totals 652
1

71 io

May August November

BOO Inti.
' 70 8)s 3 lltgl

1

IS ••• 74p
BOCIntl. ; 80 41c 46 6 1

7 Sig »•

Boots 200 57 44 11 S3 251p
Boots 820 21 14 29 i 6 39

pf

Boots 260 4 129 [
__

EMI 120 16 20 25 1 6 29 10
EMI ISO 9 13 19 * •• 26 1 99

EMI 140 6te 1 20 _ „
EMI 160 lifl 45 Stg! _ _

!,

imperialOp 100 lOlg 10 18
j

23 16 4 104p
tm^rialOp: 110

280
4lfll 6
43 I 20

gi«

62
11
80

“-

31'jp
RTZ ‘ 330

,
15 63 36 < St 9 ”

Totals 369 1 84 24

ACTIVE STOCKS
YESTERDAY—

No.
Denomina- Of Closing Change .1979 1979

Stock tion marks price (p) on day high low
Shell Transport... 25p 14 757 -1-20 778 556
Burmab Oil £1 10 123 + 4 127 82
GEC 25p 10 421 m 433 311
ICI £1 10 402 + 6 406 346
Marks & Spencer 25p 10 127 + 6 127 S3
Ladbroke lOp . 8 224 + 8 243 167
Nthn. Engineering 25p S 130 + 4 141 118
Boots 25p 7 233 + 5 233 184
BP £1 7 1,190 + 10 1.206 882
Charterball 5p 7 42 + 2J 42 221
Grand Met SOp 7 171 + 3 171 112
House of Fraser 25p 7 ISO +12 ISO 125
Land Secs SOp 7 294 + 6 ^ 301 244
Ocean Transport 2Sp 7 99 + 5 117 93
BATS Defd 2Sp 6 296 — 337 250

The above hsf oj active stocks is based on the number of borpnina
recoT^^ yesterday in the Official List and under-fiule 163C1^ (e) and
reproduced today in Stock Exchange dealings.

ON THE WEEK—
No.

Denomina- of
Stock tion marks

Closing Change
on week

1979
high

1979
low

GEC 25p 49 431 - 4 433 311
BP £1 47 1,190 “10 1.206 8S2
Shell Transport.. 25p 47 7S7 + 9 778 .556

Burmah Oil £1 44 123 “ 3 127 • 82
ICT £1 41 402 + 3 406 346
RTZ 25p 32 324 + 22 324 226
Ultramar 25p 32 310 “ S 318 210
Woolworth (F.W.) 25p 32 S5 - li S7 62
Marks & Spencer 25p 31 127 + 7 127 83
NatWest £1 29 360 — 380 278
Grand Met SOp 28 171 + 1 . 171 112
Comnaercial Un. 25p 26 178 + 3 184 ' 140
Cons: Gold Fields 25p 26 233 + 1 284 ITS
Courtaulds 25p 26 107 + 4 122 103
Allied Breweries 25p 25 97 - 2i 102 80

BASE LENDING RATES
Bank 12 % Hill Samuel i|12 %

Allied Irish Banks Ltd. 12 % C. Hoare & Co tl2 %
Amro Bank 12 % Julian S. Hodm 13 %
Amerieaa Express Bk. 12 % Hongkong & Shanghai 12 %
A P Bank Ltd. 12 % Industrial Bk. of 12^%
Henry Ansbacher 12 % Keyser lAlmann IS %
Associates Cap. Corp.... 13 % Knowsley & Co. Ltd.... I3i%
Banco de Bilbao 12 % Lloyds Bank 12 %
Bank of Credit & Cmce. 13 % London Mercantile ... 12 %
Bank of Cyprus 12 % Edward Manson A Co. 13 %
Bank of N.S.W 12 % Midland Bank 12 %
Banque Beige Ltd. 13 % Samuel Montagu 12 %
Banquedu Rhone etde a Morgan -Grenfell 12 %

la Tamise SJL 131% National Westminster. 12 %
Barclays Bank 12 % Norwich General Trust 12 %
Bremar Holdings Ltd. 13 % P. S. Refson & Co. ... 12 %
Brit Bank of Mid. East 12 % Rossminster 12 %

i Brown Shipley 12 % Royal Bk. Canada Tat 12 %
Canada Penn't Trust... 12 % Schlesinger Limited 13 %
Cayzer Ltd 13 % E. S. Schvrab 13 %
Cedar Holdings — . 12 % Security Trust Go. Ltd. 13 %

i Charterhouse Japhet 12 % Sbenley Trust 15 %
Choulartons 12 % Standanl Chartered ... 13 %
C. E. Coates IS % Trade Dev. Bank 12 %
Consolidated Credits... 13 % Trustee Savings Bank 13 %
Co-operative Bank *13 % Twentieth Century Bk. 13 %
Credit Lyonnais IS % United Bank of Kuwait 12 %
The Cyprus Popular Bk. 12 % Whiteaway Laidlaw ... 12J%
Duncan Lawrie 13 % Williams & Glyn*s 12 %
Eagil Trust IS % Yorkshire Bank 12 %
English Transcont, ... 13i% g Members of the Accepting Houses
First Nat. Fin. Corp- — 15 % - Comlme.

First NaL Secs. Ltd. ... 14 % • 7.ilay
.

deposits 94%. l-month

I Sntnnw rJiHhe 10 OE deposits 9^

fVnvWnH 19 2 t 7-day deposib on sums of EiaoooGreyhound Guaranty... 12 % 'under 84% up to £25,000
Gnndiays Bank $13 % 10% and ovar £2SJ»0 104%.
IGuinne^ Mahon 13 % ^ Caii deposits over ei.OOO 94%.

'

IHambras Bank 13 % 5 Demand deposits 94%.

SE conversion factor was 0.8173

(0B244).
Demand for Traded options

was again fairly subdued and
the L210 contracts made a week's

daily average of 1.3(^. Marks and
Spencer, due to announce annual
results shortly, attracted 196
deals yesterday.

dull Fisons which rallied 7 to

296p. ICI traded quietly, but
moved up 6 to 402p. Late
ioter^ lifted C^el 2

to 41p and, awaiting Mondai^s
annual results, Revertex
hardened a penny to 63p.

Banks better
Encouraged by the latest bank

lending figures, the major
clearers moved forward to close

at the day's best NatWest put
on 7 to 360p and Midland 5 to

420p. Discounts, however, tended
easier with CUve a further 2 off

at 102p on further consideration
of the disappointing results.

AJoanders dipped 5 to 280p and
Allen Harvey and Boss relin-

quished 15 to 370p. Elsewhere,
renewed investment support
lifted Mercury Securities 5 to

161p. Hire Purchases gained
ground with UDT up 2 to 52p
on bid hopes. Lloyds and Scottish
improved 3 to 125p and Wagon
Finance 2 to 51p.
Composite Insurances en-

countered some useful support,
most of which came after-liours.

Sun Alliance, at 630p, and
General Acddcnt, at 2^, rose
14 and 10 respectively, while
Commercial Union and Eagle
Star improved around 5 to the
common level of 178p.
The reconstruction of the

Harp lager consortium bad little

effect on the stocks concerned:
Elsewhere in BrewerieSj a
reasonable afternoon business
left prices closing around the
day’s best Among Distilieries,

HUthew Clark shed 4 to 15Sp
following the denial of any
knowledge of a pending offer
from Sehlitz. Sandeman, with
annual results due on Tuesday,
firmed 3 to 70p. -

Easier at the 'outset, most
Building descriptions picked up
and ented with modest gains in
places. Blue Circle, however,
continued to reflect the disap-

pointing annual results and shed
6 for a two-day fall of 14 to
334p, after 332p. Among Con-
structions, Brown and Jackson
added 5 to 545p in a thin market
for a gain on the week of 73.

The interim profits recovery
prompted a gain of a penny to

17p in Ben Bailey. Reflecting the
annual report. John 'Flnlan im-
proved 3 to 58p and new-time
interest lifted William Wlutting-
ham 4 to Sip but end-Account
influences left Norwest Holst 3
cheaper at 99p. Watts Blake
Beanie encountered buyers and
improved 5 more to 138p, but
Di^et and Southerns slipped 3
for a two-day fall of 11 to 175p.
Press comment stimulated an

improved business ia recently

Stores good
Already .firm .at the official

close, leading Stores took a

further turn for the better after-

hours on buying for ijie Election

Account Speculative demand on
expectations of an imminent
bullish review helped House of

Fraser feature with a rise of 12

to ISOp. while Marks and
Spencer ended 6 to the good at

127p ahead of the annual results

and Lacy jump 14 to 170p, while

Northexn Engineering zAAea 4

to 130p on second thoughts about

the rKults. Amalgamated Power
Improved 5 to 141p in response

to favourable comment ahead of

next Thnisday’s figures and

Alcan (UR) improved 10 to I84p
on investment buying.

Amongz Foods, Press comment
prompt^ gains of 10 to 400p in

J. JMhl^ and 3 to 160p in British

Sugar. Fresh speculative interest

was shown in .Avana which
gained 4 to 93p. but end-Account
profit-taking left Louis C
Edwards 6 cheaper at 54p, after

52p. Supermarkets encoantered
late inquiry 'with J. Sainsbnry,
323p, and Assodated Dairies,

Rises and falls

From next Tuesday's issiie, the daily hninber of rises, falls

and nnehanged prices in the Share Infonsation S^riee uili he
amended by separating the .American. Canadian and South African
blocks of quot^ons from the Industrials. These will be included
with Becent Issues and renamed ** Others.”

This will facilitate a closer reading of the UK market,
although overseas securities scattered through the various sections
of the two prices pages will continue to he counted under their
section heads.

due early next month. Gussies A
rose 12 to 426p and Burton A 6
to 394p, the latter in response
to Press comment Woolwortii
Improved 3 to follovring the
chairman's encouraging remarks
at the AGM. Elsewhere. Grattan
Warehouse gained 11 to 138p on
an investment reeommendatioii
and Moss Bros, put on 9 to 242p
on further speculative support in

a thin mark^ Arthur Benriques
rose 3 to 36p in response to the
sharp increase in annual earn-
ings. while revived bid hopes
lifted Bakers Household 4 to 96p.
Bentalls, at 42p. retrieved 3 of
the previous day’s fall of S
following ' second-thoughts about
the results. Liber^ gave up S to

195p and the N/V 10 to ISOp in

reaction to the lower profits.

Recently dull Electrical majors
rallied late. -GEC were parti-

culariy volatile at 431p for a rise

of 11 after having been only 4
up at 3 pm. Pye, depressed of
late, rallied 6 to 109p, but
Decca A shed 7 for a loss on
the vibek of 29 at ^p.
The En^eering majors were

included in the general late

advance and closed at the day's

best John Brown, at 5S5p,
recovered the previous day's fall

of 12, while G!^, 2^p. Hawker.
2S6p. and Tubes, 410p. all

appreciated 6. Elsewhere, com-
ment on the sharp acceleration
in annual earnings helped Ash

290p, both ending 8 to the good
and Tesco,addmg 2 to 74}.
A broker’s circular recom-

mending a switch ftom Coral to

Ladbroke prompted a gain of 8
to 224p in the latter; the former
held steady to firm an^ with the
aid of late interest, added 3 to

122p. Fresh speculative support
lifted Norfolk Capital Hotels 4 to

5Sp and De Vere Hotels 5 to 245p.
Down 6 on 'Thursday on profit-

taking. Brent Walker rallied a
penny to 73p.

taking clipped 6 from' Extel to

164p and 5 from BJ8. and EA.
to loop. Jaysons Bonne End
relinquished 7 to 133p and Office

and Electronic eased 3 to 158p.

Recently firm hoBday coneeras
and Horizon BDdlands .met

profit-taking and shed 7 to ISOp
and 4 to 240p respectively.

.

Dnnlqp hardened 2 to 73p on
further consideration of TbuiSr
day'^ resets. Rumours of a large
bolding eSaoging hands lifted

Blnemel S'to 72p. Among Dlstri-

botocs, Bramall rallied 5 to 96p
on second' thoughts about the
annual results^ while Harold
Perry, 'due to report Tesults- on
Tuesday, firmed '3 to 17Dp..

Profits from BSG, hit by disputes
- at BL and Fords, fbll below'
expectations and the shares:

eased tf to 4Sp.

In generally firmer . News-
papsrs, AKOCiated rose 7 to

237p, but Pearson Longmau
slipped 3 to 247p. Assodated
Book Publishers found renewed
speculative support

'
- Ahff

responded with a rise of 15 to
340p. while Marshall Cavendisli

added 2 to 50p following the'

annual results. Jefferson Smnriltt
moved up 7 to 182p helped, by
belated response to a brides
recommendation, while paper
manufacturers James Crqppa -

advanced 12 ' to 12Sp lo'ji a
restricted market

Properties reversed the recent
downward drift and ended tbe-
Account on a firm note: 'Imid
Securities picked up 6 to 294p,
while MEPC added ' 2 to- 1^.
Slough Estates uhproved.'fi to

173p on consideration of tbe'loan
stock ri^ts issue. Berkeley
Hambro and Derringtoii' foimd
support and finned 3 apiece', to.

ISOp and Mp respectively; but
profit-taking left Begloiui 'A
that much cheaper at 109p uid
Evans of Leeds 4'aff at 11^'. •'

FINANCIAL tiMES STOCK INPiCES
Asrir April
80 : 1 a

Gevemment.-Secs....l

Fixed Interest ......

Induirtiiat

Gold

Geld Min^gx-g pni)'

Ord.Olv. Yield

74.63i

P/E Ratio

Dealings niarfc^.^^

Equ'iiy tumdVef.^:

EquitybargainstoM -

-76:85 •- 7A7a 7TJM rtjwL- 77,88

.6^.7 . SS4.4 538

J

•'.:.«4L9,

140.1 140.9 i9i.a .'199,0 ..13'4,1

-.114.6 .X16:8l 112,1 I05.T1
.
108,4

.BjW
.

5.46 5.48 5,38 .'.5.38

. 14.47 ,14.60 :w.4B 14,38 14.31

4, IRfl 4m 'jBA9
. SA2B

‘.>96
.'-a 11a ‘i

ioia4 .7^ :63!^'156il6

.‘53ei.fl 'essjr

. uczl' isAs

'{ .sjid
'

' sit

.8.^
!
yjH.-

U'4,488!'

'lOemmSi'l ll a’n 53(1.3.'. Noon 5^-5 'iipBi'53^ ' -
.

' 2 pm S3«.0. : .3.pm. •53^;3.' : r-

UtMt ind«K otw aoas.
.

:

Basis 'ira Govt. Sees. 15/tO/2S. nL 1925- Indultris) - Osi.

1/7/3S. 'Gold liSlnes'12/9/55:.'7X"S' pretmm intlBX,:ataited-''Jum,'197^..

SE AoD'vily Jvly^Ooc. '1942. •' J

HIGHS AND LOWS:. ;S.EvACrnV^
1979 :

• jS^cenipW'-N.’

:

t«w. r ;. IbK '
I-;

Govt Sees.

Fixe(i Int..:

Ind-Ord.—.

. 75.84
(!»«)

77:84
(17/4) •

Mi.9

64.64
1l« ..

66.03:
(IBH) .'

'446.1'-

18: 4̂
:'

.tbw-

'64^';

Ct4/^,

-49.'J8“-

60,53

.

•(Kl/Ti)

'•48.4.''' •'

Wtfiiy

'^Dally''.
-

•GUt Edged:.-:
Industrlnls-
'Speoulathra:
•Totidw...^-

98-3
.T.iisai. i60\X)
: 30.81 --39A
T 95.i.:. ...98A

(told Mines

Geld Mines
(Ex-S pml—

I8S.8‘
' (W)
• IBSA
. WD

. 95:8 as'Tii'

.43.5 :

26/16/71)-

54.3
^/6/76)..

9:d‘yA^i*g4
aiR^ged~-.

;

indestnals..
-SpeculSEtivB.

' 99:9}- 100:0
'

1S4.K- 157.3
1

'
- 31 :11 3018'

I.' 9S.4I'-" -96.0-

S9p. v-hiie Bearden Smith added
3 for a week's gain 17 to 95p.
Milford Dock, on tb.e oth.drJiud,
shed .8 to I52p.

. V .

Plantations.raded the Account
quietly. . Inch Kenit^. : agam
attracted Eastern ^bnymg and, in
a thin mdriceti add^lS.for e
two-day rise of'2b-.at . Jl30p.' •

Suits higher
A technical rally in the miscel-

laneous industrial leaders was
taken a stage further in the late

inteiM)ffice dealings. Unilever
closed 12 to the good at 614p,
Beecham 10 higher at 703p and
Glaxo 7 up at 512p. Boots
improved 5 to 233p and Bank
Organisation 4 to 276p. “Suits*'
added 5 to 197p ahead of the
company's defence document,
expected on Tuesday, to Lonrho's
cash and share offer which is

worth 192p per share. Elsewhere,
Alpine hardened 4 to 115p ahead
of Tnesda;^s results and
Marshalls Univeis^ 169p, and
Kalamazoo, 66p, improved
around 2 ^lece following Press
comment Recovery hopes lifted

Dunbee-Combex-SIarx 6 to SOp,
while E. Fogarty improved a
similar amount to 2S0p. Profit-

Shell featiiare

Shell featured Oils with, a rise

of 20 to 757p in a much improved
business. BriUslTPetroleuBi-niade
steady progress and fi^i^ed -10

to the. good at l,19()p.- Secondary,
issues benefited from late
interest with (Ml . E^plwatioii,
252p, Siebens UK, 24iBp, and
Tricentrol, 234p, all' 10 hi^er;
the last named announcin. first-

qctarter figures' next * F^day.
Ultramar improved .4, to--.310p..

as did Attock, to 116p bi^ stilt

reflecting ' the .disvPQ^ting
annual' profits.

.
Hunting

Ptiroleum relinquished - 2'-for
.
a

two-day fall of 10 to 118^
Caledimla were agi^ '

• in
demand among subdned 'Trusts

and rose 8 to 29Sp. - r .

Shippings displayed 4i;-nuKed'
appearance. Ocean Tesponded to
the chairman’s statement in the

,

annual report with a rise of S-a^-

GoW easier . ..

South Africu -Golds end^ an
eventful week 'oh' a. subdued note
as a downturn in the bullion

price^-finally 84:25 ..lower at
$236,125 aa ounce bat still 525
up on the we^-^rompted'
profit-taku^ in the share'mdeket.'

The latter bounded ahead on-

Wednesday and Thursday foliowr-

ing the U.S. Treasniy's de^ion
to halve the amount of 'gold

offered at future- monthly
auctions.

Yesterday's profit-tUcihg, how-
ever, was by no means heavy and
'^e Gold Mines index sfaow^ a

.

0.8 decline at'.140.1, leaving'ii'' 6.0

better over the wMk. ' The
ex-premium • index fell L7..- to
114.5.

Losses in the heavyweights'

rarely exceeded 4 with Randfoih
tein tbht amouht .:-cheaper- at
£251. "Fr^deirt'.-lfirahd attitfict^

, Support and close'd 10 -up 8l2p
following the increased profits

-fte. 'March --q[{)aDte.r '' and' -the
"higher' di’videhd.- Free ''State'

Saaiplaas- als9 moved- ahead itb

finish 4 finoer at 77p - reflecting

the' good results- in', the -Ma^
quarc^:'.. •

Bio iftatb-Ziiie were.' a fieaturo

. among London - Financials .as

favourable Press . comment ron
the unexpectedly good. ' iffTS

ireQjjs prompted, substantial

.
buying

.
of. ^e. rshares; -

closed 10 firmer at <S24p' .f(a a'

week's. improvemept'ofK-gL..-.-; .

Australians remained/'^uh&V
pressure throu^ioiut the week

. owing to.=the continued' wopshess
of . oveziii^ domestic maric^.
coupled with the ' ddwntuni in

ba^meta^ prices. (« the Ikmdoh
Metal. Exchange

- .Testerd^s. losses were.wide-
spread' with -1979. .lows . seen, in

B^ken BDI; 4^<f .at.'lOOp,

.Paneontinental, 25 easie^arfi^ffip;

and Cohzfac-Blotihto, 6 lower at

a20p:

R£SES F

Brftith Funds ........i,..',
"

Corpns. Dom. and Ponilgn Bonds- •

(ndusbiafs iv-'
Rnanclal sod Prop. ..i:

Oils .'.

prantBdon
,

Minos
Rsosnt" Ususs

,

-

Yerterd^^; ?

Up bown 'Sams
'On the week

56: .19
‘^Up- Do'wn- Santo
70 232 .29

S'- : S '.50 •'17 ...56 183
SIS 388 ' 809' i.o». i.sn -%46S
•85 106 315 ... :Z94. .476 .1.282
.19 'S- 14 • 3S 61 66

^8 - e - 28 •12 • ••32 84
19- ' 67. •' .54' 184

'

'318 '220
•. 3 . 11 - 17 16 34 87

Totris 'Wk. 1.^. Xm: 5,426

NEW HIGHS AND LOWS FOR 1979
Tite fotlowing secnritios auated In the

Shore Intormitlon Seralee yesterday
attaJned new Highs and Lows lor 1979.

NEW HIGHS (103)

COM-WEALTH Sr AFRICAN LOANS (1)
BANKS (3)
seearcii

BUILDINCS 17)
CHBMICALS (1)

ORAFEBV A STORU (111
BLECTRICAIS (3)
ENGINEEMNQ (<9I

FOODS (4l
HOTELS <2}

INDUSTRIALS (17)
INSURANCE <3l
LEISURE n>
MOTORS ») .

NEWSFAFERS (3)FARR A FRINTING (4)FRORRTV (1)
SHIFF1NO IR,
TEXTILES (2)
TRUSTS (211
OILS 12'
MINES (1)

AMERICANS (5>
Sperry Rand - U-Jl. SUOl
Tennceo

tBANKS (S>
ANZ Cemml. Eli. AusL
Bank e( Ireland Copenhagen Hand'bk.
Bank nr N.S.W.

Jennings

NEW LOWS (39)

FOREION BONDS (II
Chineso Spe '25 Sww

BUILDINGS (2)
Lafarge S.A.

CHEMICALS (II
Anchor Chem.
' ENGINEERING (2>
Neill U.i Tvssen

INDUSTRIALS (71
Barget Swedish Mosell
Eactem Pndaea Swire Pacifte
Jardlne Matheson Unilever N.V.
Negretti A Zambrt

INSURANCE (21
Brentnall Beard Howden (A.)

« „ LEISURE LI)
Saga Holidays

TEXTILES i2i
Scott A Robertson Teray

OILS (1

1

Wnedsidc
MINES (12)

Haema Gold
North Broken Hill

North West Mlunlng-
PancoirtlneRlal
Pahano
Tara Ekplofattow

Acmes '

Boupalnvllle
EH South
CeneiiK Rletinto
Cuitus Peeihe
Endeevopr

OPTIONS

First

Deal-
ings

Apr. 18
May 1

DEALING DAIXS
Last Last For
Deal- Declara- Seltle-

ings tion meat
Apr. 30 Jul. 12 Jnl.24
May 14 Jul. 26 Aug.

Hay IS May 39 Aug. 9 Aug. 21

For rate iiidications see end of

Share I»/ormattOR Service.

'WK Money was given for the
coll in Works and Spencer,
London and Northern, Bambers,
UDT, Britannia Arrow, Lasmo,

Group Investors, Londio, 'UK
Properties. P A O, Ladbroke,
iDveresk. Spiilers, pFemler Oil.

Electronic Machine, TrieentroL,

Central and sheerwood and
Capfan Profile. Puts were dealt
.in Bats. Thorn, GIP A.
Dlstniers, Great Portland
Estates, GEC, Aggo^ated
Dairies. Barclays, Hawker
'Siddeley, Grand Met, Allied
Breweries, Glexo and Vickers,
while doubles were arranged lU
UDT and Britannia Arrow.

FT-ACTUARIES SHARE INOlClS
These Indices are the joint comidbfa'on of the FinancM Timsi 9ii lastitiite of ActuviesM 4Ik FkuKjc. tf Actuaries

EQUITIES

Issue
Plies
P*

1979
tSgB

(High I Lewi

•Stock [f5s-Kir^.S|;£|;g|'2S
:3“-

;

"--5 -

(95
65

F.P.
F.P.
F.P.
F.P.

— [194
20r2'.174
16i2;i70
9;2 44

IttAppl. (tofflouter ~.il62
iCaleder

150
6S ICaledenlu HIdgs ;174

!118 [Hunting Aasoe.Defd'. 165
31 M.Y. Dart Paid j 45

\*2 O.Till.O[ 0.6 20,0
1.6] 6.3.14.8

I

......

67,^
1.61 6.3,14.1

FIXED INTEREST STOCKS

30 elltSsMi
1S79

Aol I <&i if^iHlghlLow
Stock

M
I2 a H-o''

OS.

99A4 I F.P.' —
I . !

F.P« 4.-5

£a0|23.5
F.P.P7/7

••
! - 111,-5

72181 - I
-

SlOO
96

SOU
53^I

99341 9934 .Cleveland (County efi Var. Rate 1984....!
' 53 I 523«,Eng. Assoc. Sterling Fd. ParL Red. vw -

:
106p lOSplorant (Jamesi 103«% Pref. J lOSp*
25 18li,ICFC 1SI|3 Una Ln 1992

! 24)ti
102 99 <ljae Valley Water 8% Red. Prf. 1986 . .

108 !

lOBp lOSp Lyles IS.> llg Cum. Pref. .;.['106d
,
79 70iciMEPC6ia%Conv. Uns. Ln. 1995-2000....' 77)sa)!

F.P.'2e/4 l80p 106p|TrIcevllle IOA4X Pref > 106pj
I I J I

.

RIGHTS” OFFERS

ItMie
Price
P£

Latest
Ranunc.
Date

• B

1976

High
I
Lew

stock
l£o

jost

200c 1

12
185
115
60
88
20

Nil
1

Nil

Nil
’

F.P.1
F.P.;
F.P. I

Nil

87.-4i IB/S

30(3! 2014
6l3i 27,*4

SO.'SI 27/4
27/4J 1/6

lOpm'
Sjpni'
42pm|
160 i

4pinjAbercom Invs.

4ipm;Armour Trust

if?11?
I

33 F.P. 88/3! 4/5 4818

185 F.P. 85,'3; 18/51 835 1

5p Nil — — mTM
34 F.P. 24/4 12/6
44 F.P. 19/4 31/5 74pm
SO Nil 21/4 1516 gpm
100 Nil 87/4 18/6 80pm

S7pm
147
66
97

72Din
38

Beatson Clark
Srammer iH.)

Buree Dcan....~
'Cement-Readstone..
Crest NieDoison
Hirst * Malllnsen ...

210 fJoIiRson Mattiiey...

.

Spm-MadcloclL
cgpm NorfoikCap. Hotels..
69pm'PBrk Place Invs.

7(pm Slngto Holdings
IBpmUnleorn inds-

7pm'+5
..I 6pm,—ig

37pm!-i
189

I

88 J

,..1 97 -2
... 72pm!-2
..' 47 ;-i

Ji3£ l-I
..» 4pml—

1

.. 48 -Is

.. 69 1+2
-iBlepm —ig

J ISpml—

E

RanuncJatIcn dau usually last day for dealing Iree of stamp duty* 8 FiguKS
based on prespectus estimate. 0 Asaumsd dwidsnd and yield, a Forecast

dividand: cover based on previous year's aamlwga. F Dividend and yield based

on prospectus or other oflTciel estimates for 1979. Q Grass- T Figures assumed,

f Cover sllewa for conversloh of shares not now ranking for dividend or renkm

only for restricted dividends. ! Piscine PtiM to public. Pt Pence uniss* otherwise

iRdicstsd. 4 Issued by tender. B (Meted to holders of ordinary shares as s

'‘rights.’* ** issued by way of bapitalisatien. Sf ..Rsintrocjuesd. 11. 1.ssued, In

‘Connection with'reorganlsadbn. merger or taksovsr.
J|9

Inuoduetion. Q Issusd to

holders. Alietmant letters (qr fully^psrd}. • Frovlsional or-former ptefsrence b vi ..-.v - -
p^ypsid allotment letters. % with warrants, ft Unlistod secunty.

EftUlTY GROUPS
& SUB-SECTIONS

Figwcs bi pamUsKS tiiow imter
of tteds pN sKtioa

Fri , AprH 20, 1979
Thit,
April

19

VMl,

r aT
Titos, Year

'too
lailriR)

'

HHrfis and Lows Index
'

. • . fV

Index

Qiaiige

%

Est

Err^
ybldX
(Mat)

Gres
Oit
VWdK
rACTal

33%>

BL
P/E
Ratio

(NeO

liidex

fio.

Index

Ha
Index.

No.

Indn
Ns..

Mex
Na

1979:'.

.

S£

-'..Comp

.'J
•

Kt .

ibRiOH.'
.

'

.
-

. Low ;'

1 BT 1 832|2^ 27234 27430 199L14 1
'27534 02/4} 50Ji (U/32/74)

2 2SL93 Iti 533 8.g 25421 25639 25849 iiiS
BrtftH t Wri1 4427 01/12/74)

3 CH2 >0A 1053 4.97 738 4U23 42038 42035 iJL 7148 o/H/m,
4 665.92 •f23 U.72 2.37 1131 652.97 65640 66631 a? 84.71 (25/6/62) .

5 400.75 *15 1731 535 7.63 394J2 40137 TTfT
292.98 41145 (27/3) 6439 (2/1/75)

6 202.09 -H)3 16.68 .5.72 7.96 2(038 202.97 SE 16035 20717 (28/3) 17147 (8/a 20717(280/79) 45.43 (60/752
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•iWietBulWer’ ISD8 5351 I

—
Lenden Inderunlty & QnL Ins. Co. Ltd

18-20. Hw Fertuiy, Reading SBSSIL

FiwdiitteriM— 1375 396( —
LMdan'LHe United Assur. Ltd.

8inngWUBnSL.EC4N7B[>. 01-6260511
FikiflM _ 97 1 1081) —
FMdiMtea 49.5 lOOd -
Pragety— »

6

lOOU . .. —
fVyMur 1802 KNuf •-

BSS_ pSA um|,..1 —
The Landaii.A Manchester Ass. Cn.y
WIcelade P«l^ Exeter. 059252155
Cm Gimnb F^ ... 2M.1 -t-lH _
6mr.ExenptF8 KA -fOi _
*|«enat Pim Fd 107.6 +13 -
oIxM. Inr. TsL Fd. 189.6 *43 —
fSible F]Md-~ 12U 4^1.1 —
liw.Tnnt Fund 1552 +1-1 —
PrwertyFiflid-._.. 998 edl —
G-dO^Fd 1012 *bZ —
MAG Giau^
Time QuanToww KOI, EC3R6BIL 01-6264588.

AiWriQaFdiid*-....f49.1 .5U J —
Comm*.. Oeeodt- ^9 1353 ~
E^iiyBon^. ^.8 MW —
EttrzfieMFd Sd-*-^ 2023} —
Fandhr fi£1l*n:jJ—imb —
Fml^Bl^** ^.1 — J —
iRtrrMdal.Bmi^IIilOll 10 oi ..... —
jananFldBiL* —{50.5 Ss.tf ..... —
ManaaedBc.*** US^ 159.71-02 —
PerairPvrslfln*-- ...^ 4 - I —
Property Bd** [175-9 llj-a ~
ReuMcty Fd Bd.* 186.7 .913 .rr

Pntes M ‘Aenl 18. “•to* 19. **oWl 20.

Mercmt Imcstors Assurancey
Leon Hm.. 293 High Sc, (hnydan. 01-6869171.

i |e
mSmSSS^^^ 2141 ^ ^

ReBance Muhol
Tiflttidge Wein. KM. 0892 22271
R»L Pim B« I 2328 I -. 4 -
Redhscbild Asset Management
51. MUint Lam LPrdWt SC4 01-6264556
N.C.Pnn. 11284 U67M ....I -

Meet ad penod AptU 2 ir.

Royal liisueance Group
New Had Place. tMrpaol. 051-2274422
RDyMSMcWFa- 1167.4 1771) .... 4 -
Save A Peesper Groupy
4.6LSLHele<t-^LiMi..EC3P3eP. 01-5548899
Bal.liit.Fd IlMl }47.2|-0i1 _
PRBMtyFd* __.--(l7ll lUy .-vJ

~
GlfPdT-.-. 0J4.; 142M -03 —
ggS^FSc-IS.? m - - -

Ci8Pe<is.Fd 1092 1150-03 -
De^Pcns.mT 11070 1^7) JT:} —

.
•Meet on April 1ft

Schroder Life WoupV
Emmprlse Heme, PBKMMutli. 07DS27755
Eadyl

^1^.4
Mwoedd.
1^4
IHenaasO
Prape
K&S
B3.PeiiC».B
B.8. Pen. A
MngdPen.

f. IS. Pen. Qm.
F. lK.Pen.Acii
i|yHeyPen.^B
PmpL w-GrP-B
PneiPea-AiXLB

ScafUsh WMoik' Group
PO Bm 902 Eifttegii EHI6 5BU 031-655 bODO
Inr.Ply.St.lte.a.I^b 12261 -0.9) ~
liir.py,Sen3»^.20 . ml -0.1 —
llWK.SAAm1l20. -fDl —
EC.UL Acc. April 18.. igO iSl +U —
ErULliKAmilU-^ 2».1 +li —
Pen. Man. AprilIZ-mU llBN-»^ —
Sotar Ufa Anmec Lindted

1002. Ely Place. London, ECIN 6TT. 01-242 2905

O.C. Slerilng Fd **. J £10.UB IrtOH -
•Price M Aoril il. Next deediig %
iPncn on April 9. Next dealing Apnl 23.

••Daily Dealings.

Rothschild Asset 'Mgt. (Benmida)

PJX Bot 664, 8k. o( Bemwda BU, Bermuda

Rewne As-ets Fdjum.n ^.ObfDOll.

-

Pricn cn AfrU alLMtal dealing A(rllK

Royit Trust (C.IJ Fd. Mgt Lid.

P.O. Box 194, R»alTu.H», Jersey. 053427441
ILT.IK'I.Fd |M».47 lOM

I

3.00

ft.T. IM'I. Fd ..{^ 8£4 ... .J. 321
Pnees il VI 17. Next dealing

ft.T. IM'I. fJy.J Fd

.

Pnees a{ Apnl :

DeaBng id
P ft Bor 78 St HeUer, Jersey

Meith AineriaflP'C.-..(4 09. ,4.4x

EKdly Pent J
MSwMBrkei..
HBoeyAUL Pe»._J

Mz SatwMmgedS—[141.6 WJi+0.1 —

z
sSrlntLS HJ 94.1 -0.1 -

.

SKar Managed P— l«a T48< +0.1 -
igESpr--z:®' S3 40-3 -

Sem^lKl.P BM* - 94i|-ft^ -
Sm AHamr Fimd Mmigurt. Ltd.

SinAWamv Heme, HwPmbu 04D554M1

M&SfS±:r^.76“^:::;:.i r
Stn ABmice Liuked Life Ibs- Ltd.

anAWwiceH—e,lt(ij6wn (M0364241

RSSIffeKFd-—Elf-? ^:i\ z
Pteceetr Fhwd—
lidenaamlFd

Sim Life of Caaodi (UK) Ltd.

iLft4,CactdpirSUSWlY5BH 01-9305400
MmteU.GiaL.^I297.9._ - .....J -m ::::: =

SSSSfcTO m:3z
Target Ufe Asswaace Ca. lid.

S® l%SS?S&r9941

KSfSS&zr-BSI m'z^\z-

Deposit Pens.—__ l&l
Managed— 1S1
MenaaedPens...... igJ

m
S!

NEL PwisfniW Ltd.

Mlften CewL Derklnfs Surrey.'

neWvEg.Cap. |M.9
NeMaE$AeaaR...j. AU
Nelex Monty Ci^—I Aft

Mon. Ak fU
NeWkGUiineCap..^ £9
NeWtGUiincAcc..-. Hi
NKMidFd.Cap.._ 33
NHMadFdAcc.... g.7-
Neies OepMCm— 5-B
NeWsDcpuidt Act.—. M.#.

Med niritar Apri

.mm z
4031 ^
4o:u -

1910 —
1126 —
1U61 ~m? .... —
udi -fOj —
209.1 -0; —

Menn Series A-«
nartlK.Scr.A
EwHyScriesA
Pm. Manaord Cap
Ris. M^flicged AM
PnsG'iMCm.
Pns. Gteed. Ace.

Pin.Fxd.lnCCap.
Pin.F*diidJlcc

Pens. Preo. Ate

Imperial Life Ass. Co. ot teuda
Imperid House, GuMMrd.

ImnedGruwca
BudeReseurtes
Anwtfciw (al—

,

a^!™!!izrJS2JS
City of Wastiidnster Assur. Co, Ltd.

g»i®^'^l“'n-6«9(«

HaougedFund -GKa ^99-71 -»-H —
Fixed Inf. Fd nlU UU -2« —
Secure Cup. Fd.-.-.|w? 1969 +03] —
EKihyFiwd...— }l«ij llejj +2.4/ —
Irish Ufe As«rac«- Ce. Ltd.

02-6288253

lya+os — ”

Umgd Fd. Ser. II .-HOLT 107:9 +0:^ —
Erenu. Man. Fd.

Pmp.MdM*ch]
Prap-AL-KGUi....
Prp.MdGrUi.Ser.ll

King & Shaksen Ltd.
-

52 Coralull, EG. 01-6Z3 5433

LangiMBi LjIc lOakr. Ca. Ltd.

LanghKn Hse., H9lnono‘> Dr., NW4. 01-2035221

Hmst Pen. Fond —113^9 114.7] ..._| —
lAngbwn'A’Plan.. . Tu. ,73.7 ,...] —

Legal A Gaoeraf (Unit Assur.) Lfri.

KiflgMOOd Hotse, Nngswood, Tahier'A
KTiObEU. B0gt'Hedl>v&345p
CaUilKtlal 197 7 2029 tOJ —
Do. ACDMII. Iffi.l |S7J .

—
EmdtylnltijL..-. 190.0 3a7.1 fO.l —
Dp&CKn......... 1568 1651-^1 ^
nrtdlBltW lal.i W.T +0.4 —
Op-Acoin—, —1937 lalj ^.4 —
lrj.lirii«al ^4 2ife^ “®-2 —
Managed Initial 137.5 14U+0.1
^Aaum. l«li .all +0.1 -
Property (idtiaf,-.... KL4 IAS.-.. —
Legd^&^fMm VlMt Peclm) LU.

»=S“-‘5_-4'S| iflir z
Exengil E4O. IniS— 1^.4 1^1 —
Dn.Actwn- — 1712 ~
Eaempl Fixed Iral ... 1|7.( IfSJi —
Uktuun 143.9 25L1 ..... —
g'igLS^...“,liS.? =
gnsr^.:.±:|il
Legal A GeoaraJ Prep. Fd. Mgrs. Ltd
IL QueenVM^ SL, EC4II ATP. 01-2489678
L6GPrp.Fd.Apnl9.rJ?.9 UHJ)—) .-

nh. My May 1.

Lifo Assur. Co. of Penfn:rivan)a

8,N«wnd.auHuni,FerU. Medway 812348
LACOPUMls {loco ll)iCl]_..| —

71255

NeWsOep^Cm.—Mft
. fU ..—I —

NeW.Dm-tAcc.:;g4.^^U -

KPI Pensions ManageiiMnt Ltd.

48SmefHraiSL,EC3P3NN. 02-6234200
Managed FiflW —ftSOJ X9Ltt I

-'
^rtCK April 2: Not dmunW L

Hew Zmiand les. Co. (UK) Ltd.y

Jdduaw Kane, Sauttad SSI 215 07QZ629S5
Kiwi Key '^'Ftan—IUBb 2S3 —

Erfra Inc. DM. Fd.- 1072 2Ui^ ;...-. —
AfWrtcanFd — iBr 1D3 -- —
FarEasfd-.. jMJ IM-OJ —
CillEdgedFp UiZ .llOeO.l —
CeR.DepetilFd.—.GlEi UQ) -.-.J —
Norwich Unten Insumce Biotgry

PO Box 4, Norwich NRlSNC. 06038200
UanagedFund —0^9 2S^-*0.7] —
Emrtyfirt..., fSCf 4x9+0 —
Piciiei tf Fund.— )421 2S3
Rmaird-Funp — 27U 4%i —
Depmlt Fund — 03.2 , UTOl ...... —
Nur.UrK April 15-- 2565 ^ i —
Pearf AsimoffBe (Unit Fumts) Ltd.

2S2,HigUHefbwn,wnv7EB. n-4D58441

,R5S§^2Siic£^- ,}Sr:.i z
Phoenix Assurmu Ce. Ltd.

44 King william SUECAPANR. 01-6264876

E
Prop. Egutty A Life Am. Co.?
119awM59eeVWlH2AS. 014860857
R.SilkM.Bd—[1967_ +321 1 -
?&.WBd:.:::::l K I-:] ::

_ Maiv Fundlnc_—1187.2

r MaiLFentfAcc. IS.6
„ Map. R1 lac.-,

I 119.8

z. Prep.FdAce.
.

Prop. Fd. tor-- - (20
nMdlnl.^lnc.—^

z

Sfa9.Bd.Fd.ili}Ap.l9.|1068 10.73+0211 11.15 PO But 77, SL Peter Port, Guernsey

ButterfWd Management Co. Ltd. iBier-Dolbr Fund |USS259 1581-0011 -
p 0 Sat 195, Hsikitoi. eenudA Rocst FOnd Mngiunt (Jersey) Ltd.

MdlreKEquHy lUSSZbS 274
)

160 POBox194.SLHelWr. Jerwy. 05342441
BuniwiMncome JUSS207 214. ..182 QiMBSUg.Ftd.lid |9S.6 1012)... 1126

prl»Ki^l9. Neit ah. d» MivT- QueU Sees !e ...BO.MI 1.^... 296
Fdr Capilhg(.SA Minoat Sj^'mi Bd ...-.jS94; pin . I 903

KeyserlMmaiiUft Pners pi Apni ]& Next deil^ Apnl 25.

Capital Intemationa) SJL Richmond Ufe Ass. Ltd.

P ne Kfttie-Dane. Luxembourg. 48, A’JiK Street, Douglas, I.O M. 0624 23914
CwdUlJnLFMid

(
505)830J .... ) - MTJieSJ/ver Trust .11333 l»-5)-23J ~

For Central A«cts Miigt Ltd see under MhmMGdBd— ^5.9 H'r "w
Keyser Ullman Ltd. gj gS}S«|f

• •• m H
Chartariiouse Japhet feSStefcdfi? ' wp’ ^M7
1 PKeraoster Row, EC4 ' Pnee on 4ril"lL N«l orNing Mar 11.

Adrm
SvSjS Il3I^]c 4'W Rothschild Asset Management (C.i.)

FMBiakj:r~:r"M.E::'Rl(OaiP SlM+ftlC SS P.O.Boi 56. SLjiillanCL,6ueneey. 04B126331
Fond*-.^ bQ»8 aro-lUl SJ6 OC.£a.FrApnl30...W5 • 6^ .„.

. ^EnwemrFdnd. ..S3W Tea O.C. Inc. Fd. April?.. 1627
, 1^ fS

Hlipm jUSSUN 47211+2341 258 oc.Intt.Fdy IUS13! 1.^ l.^?

Clive investments (Jersey) lid. " US'D ^1- W
P.O Sr 32D.SL Helier. Jmey 053437361 o:c:oS\SnririT...J 16^ 05
ClMeGiltFd.{C.I.I...|llU lUN J 986 O.C. Slerilng Fd ••. , UO.UB |rtlffi~
CliieGAPdUsy.>.Ju:i4 iOr 924 •Pr<ce M Aoril 1. Next deeBng %
CemhRl Ins. (Guernsey) Ltd. 'tl'nces on April 9, Next WjUng Apnl 23.

P.O. Br 157, St. Peter fOrt Ciansey _ .. .... .

iMnl Mw> Fd . ...-.-D89.0 2055! .....| — .
Rothschild Asset MgL (Bermuda)

DWG Deutsche Bes. F. Wertpapiersp PfJ« 66L
Gnn^u,^ 113.

"rem MU Nassau. BehemM
Pelaleir.Aart l7,..|llS^ 2161-0051 - |?:l;J|i%-.7Fd.-W

'
^..-d ^

Deutscher Investmeot-Trust Pnees il A^i 17. Nnt dealing April H.
PDiUach 2685 Blebergasse 600 bm Frankfiet s^ve & Prosper International

"
Pa"br 72 St Hrfrr, Jersey 0534 73SS

?r£ “DirSS'SPl^^ ^"-*9^
...... 7.4

NAVAortll? PUSIIC 19651 .) - MWgaLGf.r't— (R .f-g
... -

EmsM A DndMy Tst H0L Jisy.L^ S^ASSfeTi U45 --
P.0. 86x73. SLHeilef. Jersey.- 053473933 Ib^-Mil -
G.D.I.C.T. ......llHI )44J| 320 SMta^abadnibd Funds
The ^Ksh AswdaUon Channei^Bit—lau ^.Q|~i-7]

21

4fi»eS(«eLEC2. fll.SBBTOSI jg-j ^
&£S?Sir-vpS aSi :::::! In
•fStemllng April Izs. -IMtt Airt 9. Airfift

Eontband HohBngs N.V. •**AprO 2aIwfeeUy iMr
Handefekade 24, WmenBlAd, Curxan ScUesengm iRteraaUonal Mogt. Ltd.

Price per stare ArR 20. USS21-10 {-ft25>. l^o'V- ft? ggj^ J'i

F. G C. ORguiL Ltd. Im. Adviseis till Fd, "3-7—-- S 23j -O.l Ui
1-2 Unmiw Powlney HDI, EC4ROBA tntl. fV Jersey... W,„ . 1« 3i
01-623 0680 laiif FdLicDWm..—

@

nU7 ILn -026 —
Cert. Fd. April11—) WS5.9Z J- *FREagFun^-..Jre • .7-3 -
Fidelity MgmL ft Res. (Bda.) lid. iSTrS-?

^ ®
PJ». Box 670, HendKon. BermudA 5^^

. mwearr
rWrillyAm.Aw uceyca Erterpnxe Hnue, Portsmouth. 0705277

5“^ iii 1“ iaBy—r— _
BS®SS,%:=:|-. .sd : il ::::;: =
Fidc^ HguiL Research (Jersey) Ltri.,

.
iiyeg - U7.M —

WaserfR Hse., Don SL, SL Heller, Jersey. 0534 gSj( Z
MAiinM.) p.iO l-OM - •*• Henry’ sSuoder Whgg ft Cft^
series BlPKJflO—ra.19. ..-J — 120, OwtaUde. EC2 01-58B40
Series D(Ain.Ass.i_BU2 I J — ChetoSAinilB I SUS1223 1 —J 2J

Z75U
SeriesAllnM.) iO.tO 1-00 —
Series BlPKJflO—ra.19. ..-J —
Series D(Ain.Ass.i_BU2 I J —
First Viking Conunodity Trusts

10-12 SL Gevge’s SL, DouNm IdM. 0624 ZSC

Ffenriug JMen Fund SJL
37, me Nrtre-Dtunc; Luxembeiirg

Ftendno April 18. ....I- USS5278 | I
—

Free Werid Feed Ltd.

BoUeTfleld BMg., HaBriltcn, Bemuk.
NAVHarttiSO ) SUS20215 | [ 7-

G.T. MmiBgemeBt

Lontan AarnU For;

AflChor'B^ntts....
Anctar G1R Edge—

.

AndierlnLFiL.

—

Afirimrln. .ta.'Ta
Berry Pac Fa ..

SLFlxed^^__. ngj 1^2 ..77J
1025

•Prices on Aril IB. •a^l IB. 19.

•••AprO 2alHfeeUy iMigs. iMr deaRnw.

ScUesingR IntcismUDiial MugL Ltd.

41, U6leUeSL,SLHe»R. Jersey. 053473588
SAI.L [760 80.111 . 9.06

SA0.(. Wl 0 9t -fl* 4
GillFd, OJ 9j -0.1 lyS
!wti7d.'5Si'r77: mui ii-n -026 -
.FarEa.tFun^.J«^^|l-n -

Schroder Life Group
Eiilcrprise Home, Airtsmouth. 0705 27733

IwhiiMtianM Funm '

•i, LC OMue M., M. nrniR,

SAU 1760

tiitFa77:z:r77Z'"ai

J. Henry Sefeoder Whgg ft Co. Ltd.

120,OieK»>de.EC2 01-58B4000

SL George’s SUnwyas, IDM. 0624 25015

^bSSJfe--®i g|-- Sta^4A3Sll9.7K®”
DWx^rTm «.r.l3Bp9

_
40,3 •—•4 ^ c— AcemM^* ltrf9PMa#>aiial 3

Z m Pcn.FtfJtec, ..Rx. U0.D
-

Praa^oFUaa— ITOv

"•1 iS:SSFSJS5:-iS'— DAtaLFdjST— IDLD— aA.Pen.FdCB..>-.in2

'

11. Fimbury Squre, EC2.
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—

tt nra gMUiicrt.
2494 I I

—

Muim'
0iin
PUUFuud. ..

ssss.
FM eurreally

Perform UniQ..

CKy of Msbnbisttf Assar. Sec. Ltd.

Tetepriem 01-684 9664
FllSlUldl$».H--,,-I137 9 144 71

j
—

PrapenyUidls—.157.7 60.S( |
—

Consnercbd UMen Group

SL Hgtai's, L Uadmlnn. EC3. 01-283 7500

S^S!SX.“d ^ ra-
Conftdaration Life Insurance Co.

<555 )sQ,CMKeryLane,WC2AlHE. 01-2420^.

a7J+aj -SSSSS-i

<-2B Group Mi^Peu.
niedlHLm
EguibF PciiilM
PropgftypgiBlon.-_|ur2 ibun

Comhlll Jnsnitnce Co. Ltd.

32,CMdll,E-CJ. 01-6265410

E;i E
Credit ft Commerce lusurauce

120LRegeidSL,LgiidenWlll5FL 91-4397081

CM Mngd.Fd.—..11232 13501... I
-

Cruem Ufa Assunnee CD. LtiLy

Crawl Ufe Hse., VMdPofiURllXW. 048625033
Fimd Acc..L.n^ 1^ +0.1

ManrdFd.Fiieinc...^ 'U9-? +0-3 7J9
MaiigWFdIniL 124.6 - IIM+OI —
EMityFd.Aix. 117.0 ^ -0.2 - .

EquiwFd.liKirL^ U29 llEl -0.1 4.99
|^Fd.lnlt-^.|lU.L UUj-Oil —

Property Growth Aunr. Cpl Ltd.?
Leon Heme. CiwrOunCimiLU, 01-6800606
PrapertyFwiK.....-—

j
m2 1 .1 —

S^SfRSSld 11 Id zAgricKuni Fund..— ' |Mt - —
Aerie. FiwdiAj.—- —
Ab^MK-Fund Up —
»2Si :: % =

EeriirFimdtAI .... 972 +0.4 —
hiSiRFimd WU +0J ~
MweyFundlAI....- 1^ •-QJ —
AaSial Fund

,

i3u .... —
Grt^SgtaF^Ac: Sm ::": —
ORetheAimulw..-- 2092 »
teAylr- W z

m ZZ Z
Com. Pern. Fd...—— 159i —
Dm. Pn. Jijia Nt iHg —
6te,Pens.F^.— mLz —
Man. Pars. Caa UL i4u —
Prep. Pem. Fa...— 1564 —
is.'S‘ar« . M =. z
Bi^,sec.Can.UL—I I27a J —
Providence CapitM Life Ass. Co. LM.

Tiuiiriuta national Ufe InL Co. Ud.
2BrenmBMp..EC41NV. 01-4056497
VTuRp liwesL Fd.—|UB.l 177.0| ~
Sll5Sg3fe!l":BJI m z: z
Mkl Pea Fd. Cap... 1422 1^ —
Mw. Pea Fd. Arr . ISta 1627 —
VMcita. Inr. f± InL. UOA 126' —
OMii9d.lii«.FaAcc.|U3.7 .....1 —
Trideid Life Assumace Co. lid.y

ReniMdeHeiBe.Gtaueester. 045236541

(SWz=zzzlE3 jgldE

om Edged
Memy——

-

Inuniarieml
Fiscal...—.
CrawtbCaa
GrewthAcc
Pens.

"PmGM'^&igedAdL
Pens.Cta.OenA«.
^ngPiy.Acc— ....„

TtdLSond.
•TrdLG.l.l_^0 Khe br £i0o pietrium.

TyndaD Assvmnce^ensionsy

1ft teynge Road BrhAd. QZ7Z22241

igffWif"

691 1823mw
(MM) (a)

£7.4 +D.1
1652 +0.1
144.7 +02
ISU +0.4

J«7 -0.7

.ULl+ftl

iSi n:

— 30Usbrid9eRaad.Wl28PC.— Sel.Miard Can—fM9
Sel.MiR.Fd.^.-..&5— Pension |nm 154.7— PnrJoo Fid. FnU..— uv}

01'7499111

Berry Pac Fd

gKSMS
G^BMFinf.
GX Denar Fa.
ftf. Dir. (Strig.) F
Cr.PaciftcFa
C:.T.PMIMneFa..
Garbnere InvesL Ltd. Ldn. Agt&

1

2. SL Maty Axe, London, EC3. 01-283 3531
Garbnure Fund Wanaaers (CJ.) tia (aXbl

Sk?SSfc|i.!^SSi!8'»«-uLn,

gfSTScSsJSTOsiaM
HK6 Pac. U. TsL .I-awT 3.^+0221 ^
Japan Fd—— _,Wm91 1823 .TEJ 0^
H.Amet1CRiTsL.—.gfflDe 12249 pO
Inti. Beta F<ind 1^10 ILUSi | S20

<>6»23m
GartnaireIrtLiiK.— 12).7 26.11+0201
Gartmae irti, GrthiTLS 76l| .T..| 1.90

Hamhro Pacific Fund MgmL Ltd.
2110, Connaughl Cenbe, Hong Kong

S£?urAi;,?sr.K^ an id z
Hamhros Fd. Mgrs.'(C.I.) Ltd.
P.0.Bax86,GueniSW. 0481-26521
CwHai Reserie Fdt-|£10.18 lD2n....

.)
0.S

oTFiind ITU- 183M llO'
InU. Bend SUS lOO? 104Jm 8.50
iKLEtaiiy i.USi^ -122fi. 220
InL^vW- 'A' SUS 127 UQ) .... —
InL Sxgs. *B' MS U9 UR. -

Prices on April u. Next dealbHApril s.
TExchidej Mtlal datge m mall erders.

Henderson Baring Rind Mgn. Ltd.

605, Cunmne Keuso. Hong Kong.

BondPiP;^2(l,.J USSUASl l-OJSj -
-•Exehulve oi any pmHm. chdges.-
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MAN OF THE WEEK

One
school of

thought
BY MICHAEL DIXON

“ MILITANCY is like Marmite ”

said Teny Casey as teacheis
pr^ared for sporadic strikes a
while ago. “A little of it can
be spread a long way.”
That is only one of many

** quotable quotes” produced
from the side of the mouth of
the general, secretary of the
National Association of School-
masters and Union of Women
Teadiers during 17 years as a
union leader. But he is prob-
ably repeating it to himself
today.
The reason is that he has just

created a public fuss, involving
the Prime Minister in an urgent
approach to Mr. Len Murray of

the TUG, with the threat of
a work-to-ru1e by the- 112,000

members of the NAS-UWT
which is extremely unlikely, if

it was ever jheant, to take place..

The furore itself will by. no
means displease the side of

58-year«Id Casey which appre-
ciates the limeli^t True,
popular newspapers whidi have
prefixed his name with “ Roman
Catholic, fatherof-five, lO-stone

. . have received offended
letters pointing out that he is

slimming. But Terry Casey is

never slow to offer food to news-
hungry reporters. Indeed, the
first intimation that Fleet Street
editors had of the failure of the
Burnham Committee negotiar

tJoDS to resolve the pay rise
for 482,000 school teachers in
England and Wales before the

Teny Casey
Not one to ovoid the limelight

lions' Easter conferences,

lad: “National Association of

dioolmaster^Union of Women
?achers threatened industrial

;tion after talks failed to solve

ly c^pute.”
The fact that the NAS-UWTs
ivnpL thus came first will please

lather side of the Casey

laracter—the side which revels

steaUng a march on his larger

val, the 238,000 -member
ational Union of Teachers,

od the latest coup will pleue
m especidly because his in-

ant threat ' of action, since

{fined as a strict five-hour day,

eantthat even though the NUT
igan its Easter conference first,

I it could do was to follow its

jailer rival’s proclamation of

ipending truculence.

Moreover, the threat of the

AS-UV^s five-hour day from

ay 8 to national examinations.

;
well as sriiool lessons, gives

lame look to the NUT’S pro-

isal that from Thursday its

embers shonld refuse to super-

se lundi-breaks and aftec-

hool activities, and to

eir cars for the purposes of

'o be bonest, however, Mr.

ley’s ability to get there the

test with tbet mosteset is not

igeher of his own making.

Fred Jarvis, general secre-

of the NUT, has to contend

h a bigger executive council

1 a wider “niiT of members,

luding active factions of com-

ted Left-wingers. . To survive

jffice, Mr. Jarvis needs must

y the politically aware
eaucrat instead of an entr^
neurial leader in the (^ey

But what will please Tferry

Casey most of all is that this

week's fuss is almost sure to

gain the outcome whit^ the

NAS-UWT wants, and whi^ it

could not obtain through nor-

mal pay negotiations, because

of the NUT’S absolute majority

on the unions’ panel of the

. Burnham Committee.

The larger uoios has hitbeito

been negotiating on the basis

of the education authorities’

offer of 9 per cent backdated to

April 1 plus reference' of the

unions* panel’s 36.5 per cent

claim to the Pay Comparability

Commission. But the NUT is

now infristing on improv^ents
to the offer whUm the authori-

ties can hardly - make in

advance of the general and local

councU elections.

As a result, the nesrt meeting
of Burnham on ' Tue^ay \ is

likely to end in deadlock, 'With

the dispute being- sent to statu-

tory arbitration, so- forestalling

any work-to-mles by anyone.

Queen’s Award for small companies
BY PATRICIA NEWBY

COMPANIES employing less

than 200. people 'received 40
per cent . of the Queen’s
Awards for ex^rt adileve-
ment and nearly a tUrd of the
awards for technological
achievement
A total of 121 awards was

made, three ‘ less than last

year. Nineteen were for
tecEmological achievement
and' 102 for . export* pec^
formance.
The number of applications

for this year’s awards was
1,640, compared with the
record 1,860, in 1976 and 1.809
in 1977. In both the previous
years interest in tiie scheme
is thought to have been stimu-
lated by the Queen’s Silver
Jubilee. Applications for the
1978 awards had to be sub-
mitted in 1977.
The recipients of export

achievement awards' repre-
sented a wide spread of
indusMal and '

• commercial

activity, size of company and
region. •

.

Products and services

ranged from heavy engineer-

iiig—Beiiin and Partners,

British Snifter Constructions,

Capper-Nelll, Davy Inters

national, Bernard Soidey and

Sons-~Co theatrical costumiers

—Bennans and - Natiians—
flowers and bulbs, ineluding

sales to Holland—-Lindgarden
—medical and dental atlases

—Wolfe Medical Publica-

tions—and Scottish game—
Baxters.
The awards are for ** a

^hgtawHai and sustained

increase in e^iort earnings to

a level which Is outstanding
for the prodo^ or services

concerned and for the size of
the applicant unit’s opera-

tionsJ*

Reeogidtion was given to
clothing mamtfaetnrers—
Aquascutum; Bnrberrys;
Dawson international, makers

of Pringle and Braemar l^t-
weart IVilliazii BoUins,

ViyeUa and Oydella; Kioloch

Anderson, tartans and

tweeds: Motiiereare; Mttlbmry
fashion accessories; and Alan
Paine, baitwear.
A number of U.S.^wned

subsidiaries. Ineluding Badger,
Borg-Wazner. CaterpiUar and
finwiiwifm, won ejpoit
achievMQent awards.
An unusual featiftro of the

topological a^evement
section was a joist award to

a university, military estab-

lishment and pitvate industry.

BDB Chemicals, 'tite Solid
State .Ki^cs and Devices
Division of the Royal Signals

and Establishment, and
the O^artment of Chemistry-
ef the Unzvertity of Hall
shared an-award for work on
reseats and pnductlon
biphenyl liquid crystals, now
taking an estimated SO per
cent share of world markets.

They are used in watdies and
pocket ealeulatOTS.

Another division of tiie

Royal Rignaig and Radar
EsbtiiZidiment. the Electronie
Materials Dii^on, won an
award.

Technological awards are
for **a significant advance
leading to increased effici-

eney, in the application of
technology to a prodnetion or
development ' process in
Brit^ industry or the pro-
dnetion for mle of goods
which incorporate new
advanced fePolo^eal qnalx-
ties^*»

Many technological awards
were for devdlopmem of
chemicals and drngs, includ-
ing teamniqnine, by Pfizer,
against a debilitating disease
eansed by a parasitic worm,
and estimated to affect 80m
people in the Third World.

Details Pages 6, 7

Fury over Ulster speech
BY STEWART OALBY iN BEIMST AND JOHN lAOYD IN LONDON

A STORM of protest broke
yesterday over a speech in
Dublin by Mr. Thomas “Tip*'
O'Neill, Speaker of the U.S.
House of Representatives, over
Northern Ireland's future.

He made an unscheduled visit

to Belfast and met leaders of
the province's political parties

yest^ay. Their talks were
“candid and informative,” be
said.

His claim, in the DubUn
speech on Thursday night, that
Ulster had been treated as “a
political football in London”
was hotly denied by Mrs.
Margaret Thatcher, Oppomtioa
Leader.
She said: “We have never

used Ulster as a political foot-

ball between the parties. Events
'there aie too deeply tragic for
any of us to do toat.”

In a prepared statement
issued after his Belfast talks,

Mr. O'Neill c<mdefflned the vio-

lence responsible for 2 deaths
in the past two weeks.

“ I renew my ^ appeal to
Americans to shun words or
actions that help or encourage
in any way those engaged in
violence,” he said.

The previous night, at a din-

ner speech attended by Mr. Jack
Lynch, the Irish rime Minister,

he said that the U.S. did not
want to take sides in Britain’s

general election.
“ Blit we do insist on en early.

realistic and major ixutiative on
Ulster,” he said. “We have been
concerned that the problem has
been treated as a political foot-

ball in London.”

. His legation was also de-

nounced by Mrs. Shirl^ 'Wil-

liams, Education Seentary, and
brou^t a stinging rebuke from
Mr. Robert Aley, who is defend-
ing Christehnrch and Lyming-
ton for the Tories.

He said: “^ere arefew more
nauseating sounds than biass'^
i^onant Irish-American politi-

cians visiting DubUn and grub-
bing round for votes in the U^.
by venting their spleen on a
situation- they know little

about”

The only senior political

figure to agree wito Mr.
.
O'Neiirs remarks was Mr. John
Paidoe, deputy Liberal leader.

On a BBC phone-in px«-
gramme, he .said: “I am afraid
Mr. O’Neill is right—there have
been no political advances on
the part 'of the UK Government
In Noxlhen Ireland.”
Mr. O’Neill, is on a Svfrday

visit to Ireland. It is being sug-
gested that his visit eoiild be a
possible forerunner to one by
President Jimmy Carter.

Mr. I^ch, who spoke in
DubUn in honour of Mr. O'Neill

reaffirmed that he wonld press
Britain's new Government for
an initiative on Northern
Ireland.

U.S. doubts China’s offer
BY DAVID BUCHAN IN WASHINGTON

CHINESE Vice Premier Deng
Xiappfng’s offer to help the U.S.

monitor Russian compliance
with the proposed SALT
nuclear arms treaty has caused
sceptiidsm in Washington, for

political and technical reasons.

The Chinese leader told a
group of U.S. Seoators in

Peking that if the- .U.S. supplied
China with intelligence equip-

ment the Chinese -would operate

it and share the resulting data
with Washington. But Chinese
sovereignty would not allow the

U.S. to have its own bases on
Chinese soil, he said.

US. Emba^ officials in

Peking emphasise that the sug-

ge^OQ did not come from Deng.
He was responding to a proposal

from one of the senators.

But U.S. officials in Washing-
ton said yesterday that apart

ftom the probability of offend-

ing the Russians, China would
hardly be “ a neutral filter ” in
passing information on SALT to

the U.S.
The Peking Government has

Weather
UK TODAY

MOST areas will be cloudy, with
rain or showers.

London, E. Anglia. SJ!.,

Cent S. England; Blidlands
Cloudy, rain later. Max. 14G

(57F).
E., Cent N., NM. England
Dry at first, showers later.

Max. ISC (S5F).
• &W. England, S. IVales.

Channel Islands
Rain, brighter later. Mis. 18C

(55F).
Oikney, -Shetland

Rest of Scotland, N. Wales,
N.W. England, Lakes,' .

Isle of Man, Ulster
Heavy showers, sunny inters

vals. Max. IIC (52F).
Outlook: Sunny intervals and

showers,

WORLDWIDE

rday rday
midday
•C "F

midday
•C "F

Alaaele
Algiers

8 15 59 Uoeame S 14 57
S 16 61 London R 12 54

Anudm. R 8 48 Luxmbg. R . 6 43
BahTaiti S 27 80 Luxor S 34 93
Barclna. f 19 66 Madrid S 17 63
Beirut s 19- 66 Mti'orca S 16 61

BeKast c .9 48 Malta C 15 59
Balqd.

'

F 10 50 M'ehatr .C 10 60
Berlin - C 12 54 Meibna. C '18 61
Biarrits c 12 54 Max. C. S 19 67
Bmghm. c 10 SO Milan P 13 55
Blackpl. c 9 48 MntreaL S 13 56
Bofdx. R 11 52 Mmcew Sn -4 25
Boulgn. R 8 46 Munich F 8 46
Bristol F 13 55 Nairobi S 24 76
Brussels R 9 48 Naplea C 1$ 59-

BudpSt. F 11 S2 Nwesd. C 11 52
B. Aires C 18 ' 64 NlYorlc S 12 54
Cairo S 32 89 Nice C -15 58
Citriiff

Cas’b'ca
c 10 50 Oporto 8 18 64
5 18 66 Osfd R 8 43

Chieege C 12 54 Paris C 9 48
Cologne R- .9. 48 Pragua C -U -52-

Cpnhgn. R 4 39 Reykjvlc. C 3 37
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often attacked past SALT agree-
ments and curreut nuclear nrms
negotiations as so full of loop-

holes that they add nothing to

nuclear arms control, though it

might see monitoring stations in
Chtoa as removing some of these
deficiencies.

But Mr. Deng’s carefully-

hedged proposal has sparked
public interest in what are seen
as the final rounds of the pro-
tracted negotiations between
Washington and Moscow for a
new SALT treaty to last until

1985. Mr. Cyrus Vance, the
U.S. Secretary of State, yester-

day again met Mir. Anatoly
Dbrynin, tiie Russian Ambas-
sador to the U.S.

Tliis is the first time they had
scbedided negotiations on two
consecutive days. That is seen
as indicating that talks on the
few remaining points in dispute
have needed up. The two

.

superpowers are believed to
have agreed what types of new
nuclear missiles can be
developed under the treaty, but
U.S. demands tiiat toe Soviet
Union not conceal missile test
data may not be resolved until
President Jimmy Carter and
Leonid Brezhnev hold their

summit
The Chinese proposal hears

directly on the issue of “veri-
fication.” or bow the U.S. can
detect Russian cheating . under
the treaty. This question has
assumed a new a^ct with the
recent loss to the U.S. of Its in-

telligence stations in Iran,

closed by the Khomeini govern-
ment.

William DuUforce writes
from Stoddiolm: U.S. President
Jimmy Garter and Soviet Presi-

dent I^eouid Brezhnev could
meet here within the next
month to sign toe SALT Two
agreement between their two
coimtries. further limiting the
expansion of nuclear weapons.
The possibility was mooted

here yesterday during t^ks be-
tween U.S. Vice-President
Walter Mondale and Swedish
Premier Ola UUsten.
Mr. Mondale said here that

final agreement on SALT 'Two
was “very close.” Swedish
sources say he also mentioned
reports from Moscow that Presi-

dent Brezhnev's health might
not allow him to undertake a
long air journey. This wonld
prevent him travelling to the
U.S. to sign toe agreement

New Harp consortium
THE LONG-STANDING con-
sortium of three major brewers
which owns Harp Larger is to
be broken up later this year
following a restructing of toe
company announced yesterday.
The moves ends lengtt^

speculation that Courage and
Scottish and Newcastle, which
logger with Guinness were the
major partners in the ebn-
soitium. wanted to concentrate
'on their own recently launched
lager brands to take increased-
advantage of toe booming lager
market
UndM* the new agreement

the breweries owned by Hazp
have been split up among toe.
consorium members 'with one
breweiy— at Alton— together
-wito an adjacent Courage pack-
aging plant being sold to Bass.
• A company will be formed
called Harp Limited, which will
be 70 per cent owned by Guin-
ness, with Greene King, toe East

Anglian brewer, owning 20 per
cent and 'Wolverhampton and
Dodley Breweries the remain-
ing 10 per cent. At present,
Greene King and Wolkerhamp-
tion and Dudley Breweries have
a 2 per cent stake .each in Harp
Lager, with the rest of toe
equity equally divided between
the three major brewers.
Both Courage end Scottish

and Newcastle v^ll have a
franchise to brew, distribute,
and sell Harp granted to them
by the new Harp Limited cos-
sortium. Both brewers have
also agreed to provide financial
help for national marketing
campaigns.
The restructuring means toat

Harp will be brewed in
Edinburgh and Manchester by
Scottish and Newcastle and by
Courage from next year at its
new Berkshire brewery and
possibly at Tadcaster as welL
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Dunlop

may fly

in snppUes
By Nick Garnett; labour Staff -

DUNLOP is prepared to use
helicppters to fly materials into

its Birmingham plant in one of
the most determined attempts
by a major British company to
defeat the effects of trade union
picketing.

The company has discussed
with at least one helicopter
operator the possibility of fly-

ing In materials to Fort Dunlop,
blockaded by pickets protesting

at the closure of Dunlop's Speke
plant on Merseyside earlier this

week.
Union officials have warned

that they will try to close Dun-
lop plants in the Midlands and
North by picketing in an
attempt to negotiate the re-

opening of Speke, but with
lower manning levels.

hb*. Francis Charlton, the
purchasing and distribution

director of Fort Dunlop’s tyre

section, said the company wonld
take every possible measure to

maintain production,
“We are trying to ensure

that we get the materials we
need and customers receive the

goods we can supply. We've
really got our coats off on- this.'

The use of helicopters is one
of a number of options toe com-
pany says might be available

to try and maintain production.
Although it would be toe

most dramatic way of ferrying
materials helicopters would not
be capable of transporting
major bulk items like raw.
rubber and carbon black, used
as a rubber strengtoener.
The company is apparentiy

switching its attention for the
transportation of toese
materials from road to rail.

Twenty-four-hour picketing has
been preventing a large number
of lorries from entering

.
Fbrt

Dunlop but the plant has a rail

siding.'

The great majority of
workers at Speke have now
accepted redundancy terms and
the company said toe Fort
Dunlop wori^oRe 'wanted pro-
duction maintained.

Continued from Page 1

Times may print weekly abroad
Federation and* print unions in

Holland, the only Western Euro-
pean country vriiieh is not affi-

liated to tote federation-,-asking

for support to prevent toe

launch of toe paper.
After a meeting of the liaisott

committee representing toe
Times unions Mr. Barry Fitz-

patri^, chairman, said toe

propsal for a European-printed
paper was provocative and
would'make a negotiated settle-

ment to the dispute jnore

difficult to achieve.

Members of the National

Union of Jouraalists spent

sevex^ hours discussing toe

proposals yesterday and will

meet again on Tuesday. No
journalist will be required lo

produce material for the pro-
posed new paper if he objects
on principle.

. -R^resentatives- from the
Times NUJ chapel are going to
Ayr, where the union con-
ference . is asSemblinig, this
weekend to discuss tile position
of editorial staff when the NGA
begins picketing Times News-
papers buildinis next week.
Y^erday’s liaison committee
recommended that -staff still

employed by toe company
should not cross toe' picket line.

Mr. Gordon Brunton, chief

executive of Thomson British

Holdings, yesterday strongly
denied romoui^ timt toe Times
and its sister paper were for

sale. He said two approaches

had been made by “ substantial
organisations ” which were in-
terested in buying the l^es
and had the money to do so but
both had been told the papers
were not for sale. There had
also been .a numb» of less
serious inquiries.

Despite the gloomy outlook,
Mr. Brunton said he was still

confident that an agreement
could be reached with the
unions which would enable the.
papers to resume publication
“ At the moment things look

black, but even in toe grimmest
situation there is always a solo-
tion, and we will find it I do
noa think it will drag on for
many more months.

THEtEXCOLlte

The financial markets have
been going through a spell of

mid-campaign blues this week.

The FT 3(bSbace Index lost

almost 13 points in toe three

days to Thun^, ^and gilt-

edged and sterUttg- also lost

some of to^ pre-Easter shine.

But things brightened up yester-

day. particularly after the
official close at 830 when it

came possible to buy shares at

no extra cost for toe election

account Positions can now .be

run. without payment until

May 4. , , ^
The result was tbat.an .Izulex

gain of 4.1 points at 3.0 turned
into a rise of more than twice
that by the elo^g calculation;

Gilt-edge^ too, piclmd np in late
trading. '

. ..

Setting aside fh^ small
fluctuations, however, -the fact is

that most invests took up
their positions, for this election
foar weeks a^. when the mo
confidence motion was .

down. The next day the 30-

Share Index jumped 29 points
to 534.8. and it -has not made
mtirit headway 'since then.
Volume then . was soring to
record levels, most noticeably
in toe speculative traded options
market - But rince then activity

'has quietened down very con-
siderably, because there has
been- no change in toe politi^
background to caiiae any
changes of view.
In toese nne^ly quiet con-

ditions dealers have been fail-

ing back on swapping rumours
about the size of . the Tory lead
in toe next day’s newspaper
opinion poBs. big ix^

stitutional invests 'are. going
to stay on toe sidelines' for the
next couple of wedo.

been bbo^d recehUy.bii’iaRe- ^
Index rose -S;5: to.^ fj

Ddirntbro Oiiipc^^oa ,

^ Hoiaia ||)

cent of .toe' geatiy dhniTifehed

rump or the bostaess in whidi
Greene lUng, and'W61vbrtiamp*.''CMpcH^^'^e^-j»^^?ljtt^
ton and Dudley Brei^es;
have smaU. stakes .‘nus new.
Harp 'will ixaye' a ' productive--’

rels -a year-' as agamst the-coh-, and. possibly somettung.ti^Saim

soztlum’s current. 'Capacily .of

more than^ barrels; Its eqoibf
will be worth about. flllm;' on.,

the basis that' Gr^e King has
pmd £l.lm for a tenth, where:
its forerunner must be capital-

ised at about ieOim

So toe directozs ate. writing to C-

sbdrdiioldBES .^aihdag- that toe

offer is- “itooliy sdsjudg^!*

md that -toe-Axrwa^ ^scheme
'

should- 'pay' a- Brembpn^. '.over

'go&ig .ebneeto- .value. toe :

•tfust,'....

-Thoxe-are^stroDg. ebhpisThe advantage to ^ttish and
: ^

'

Newcastle,' and ,to Courage, is- ,,

that they v^.be able' to
.

their lager-makizig' 'capacity to

brew either -Harp
'

products '-or

their own, as- they s«e.best, and
that tb^ will profit fully froxa

their -efforts' to sell Harp.^ The
major bone of contention 'in the

Harp consortium 'was that the^.

two companies did not always

batles. Lir late
'

'Ixivestment Tni^.disnus^ the ..

' clsom- by .' toe- "NatibBal-.. Coal
Board -penrioh .funds- ttmt J its

*1 -

•offhr was- fair as>“nutaifiKfily : .

-

absn^.” .
About .tim stote’time*;

'Effinbuf^' jund DUnd^
'meat .rqe^t^ -a

— Rail :-'peiisiwi ifinid off^: ag in-.-
.

SM proflte whldr were pfopor-_ ade^tei 'In

tionate to their Harp . sales.- -sharefioldezs tobughtdiffeieDtly, ..

These accoimted for m'pre than howqva. .

•'

' L.
half of S and N’s lager sates Debeitttife Corpora-'.

'

about one. quarter of Courages. tion4s.wgumgfthat.itepori:foHo :•

Their loss ' was 'rUuina^ jof 'carefully selectj^^s^^
gain. Though no figures . have' . worth' 'a.'-.ptemhiffl^jh.de^-^& ..

been published .to. 'toow hew.. Aiiwa;^' 'sCheme'-has.-eSee^e^ .

much has been paid. for--..toe~ adziut^'--toat.. it'. Cbuld-.i'not.'.'^

various assets,*^ ther immediate ; earily uivest .£40m' -direetly; lii
'

.

impression Is that .Guinness Js 'the ' rnark^. . without! - .driving.,

the loser. - Harp sold- its. ^ifo- prices ' up. against -Andiirtf AWCL* * AMA
ducts whol^ale. a^ -l^gelyUb is -eeitrinly -tetoef d^ej^ pf
2 a.- I.MIW.,..—' aLA I_ •F'.a.a-J'a- J I.i.M .jS.- !»**'

Harp
The essence of the dissolution

of toe 12 year old Ibrp Lager
consortium is that the partners
will . take back or sell most of
Harp's productive capiciQf, pre-

ferring to make and distribute

the tli^e .Harp products them-
selves.

Guinness is left with 70. per

its shareholder
.

..brewers.
. the pension :factd to -dedtkt'toe

Guinness is left with! ite~salesf^-ce^ of terminating. the':'p^)eo-'^

in Ireland and, 'timm|h;the^hew'''ti^ ' maflagoef . ebntraett^ftinn
'

^ .'^alu'e of .isseS-
matMy the "decisioh: wfil 'be up

.

to shardiold^.. te de^de* 'and
'

Debmiti^ 'C6n>6ra.tioii: h^ not

'

explatoed why ite. toareholders

Harp, ' with sales .'to'- qoo-!

associated brewers and toe two
smaller shareholders. - -

.

Bass, on toe other hand,' fs

the clears winger. It knew it

needed mortf 'lager capacity-^ are IScely to hehairo aMferently

the South and bought toe Item those of BlTk or E and D.

Alton brewery, from the .cp'iir Investment trust dliectocs.t^
sortium at. a price Ariiich must 'rMdily,-' ali)ut\ the loyalty, ql
compare favourably with, .ffie

“

cost of a seW one. Bass sbaris
put On 3p to 226p yestepday.
Guinness dropped factionally 'to

204p while S and N. 'which has

tbeir. sbareheddets. But.
fact hi 4^t-iQi.e decline of toe ..

private ‘.ih^^or has left toe
.;

hard-nos^ iniditiitions callihg

the time,:

income

-Rail

per
annum

?•

Whyall equities?

Schlesingers’ ExtraIncoiineTrust
offers one ofthe highest^tiirps
currently a'vailable from aumttrust
investedonly in ordinaryshaum.;

A stillhigheryield couldbe ofafained
byincludingsome fixedinter^
investments, hut such investments
cannotincrease their dividendsandalso
have less potential for capital growth.

Because itis all eqmfiesdieExtra

for increasingincome and also criBEers

good capital growthprojects.'

Theincomerecord
For every £5,000 invested at

'toe'launcfa.ofthe Trust iiwestozs
have received the following ..

quarterlycheques.

Dec 96 .

Mar '78 97
Jane 99
'S^ ZOI

Dec 103 '

yiekfin^
equities give
poteitial for
growth of
income, ^id

capital.

SfJileKingm’
Seivice<PIMd), mclad^portfolio rqyjjjjg and'
mv2tetiolist6ineetiag^-^''T::7 ‘y

•

BchlegingerTOiS.al^feahires'afail
adviswyser vJ^-.9nta»i<i9aao^Ro.apim«T
planning. .

‘

' y r-

Quar^^dmdeEiife
An investment b^ctoiLdm

.

.

currentestimated gz6w.^ld'<ff8.9°^ismcEiected.
-to produce ^£4.5 gross iqcdmep»ye^<ir.gy> .

.

net ofbasic rate tax; aodan inverimieotof
is expected u>p^uce
peryear. Pajniehts^ p:iad.e quarterly'onMamh
ist,.June iat,.S.i^t..zst and^Dec.' zri^irtartit^

.

'Septenff>eri979f(»newuiyestois:-.

price cff34^7pxd£ptin'vegCrBents
'

i^Ived-byh^ ao4^'nie.ofiE« .

" ’•

vriU iffose before-lVfoyand aftoe.

.actualofferpf^yarii^byziiore =. ^

tbms^%'£tm-^{btedpzi^

'

• .After the OOTg’ddsesnhiisvyfllhe <•>.

.

103

The portfolio
TheTrusthasa diversified porfr

folio (ifmatniy -

including cucfully selected
recoverysituations and-wdlx^
searchedrcgiozial equities.

Smallercompanies caiMftenoffer
excellentinvesunent opportmuQes>
particular^XU arisingmarketi

140 South Street,Derl^, Suaey-
VeckadaHdSieniiitAiaatihoneTA.DiMirfeaoSiS^ffr

1wish to invest

I

I

- Y^shbui^rcgaidyoixcximei^
•; mentis long-tena; -' •-

-
'

-R^emberthatthfejpgieftnfTiw^
.

theincome fraim toqm,.m'aygo;dbwxxas'
vtellasn'p. . '-'7.

5^eangnsihan^dwer£10bii]^ion.<£
privacyxnStMwkriudrahdpeoadn

wiBiiriir*iifcrfciwfa»

Mr.MbcBfeilto

£
I

in the aUetJoger Extra Inctena TVutt at tee fixed price 1

of34.7pxcL •_ i...-

I
IwnhtohneffiydzrideodixMansted-.

I
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detaibiifShteeExcfattSe , I i
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